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ABSTRACT 

Thia stuciy reviaws the rcle of the military in Ghanaian 

politics from 31 Decamber 1981 - 1990. It examinaa the process of 

damccratisation with particular reference te Defence Ccmmitteee 

ancl Di strie:: t Ar:Jl.r::;embl i(~s !' tha pi 111::1r·1,Jl. L1·f th~i PNDC' w; 11 dt~imi:::,c:r<r.'ltic" 

ed.:1.'Fic::e. It is cbserved that cie&pita populist enthusiasm 

engendered by the Pecples/Workers Defence Ccmmittees CPDCs/WDCs) 

- latar te be kncwn as Ccmmittees fer Defenc:a cf tha Ravclution 

(CDRs) -these Committeas could net be translated into viable and 

insti tt.1t.ions poli tic::ë.îl repr·(f'~sen 'l:ë:\tiL1n and 

poi\rt.ic:ipation. In the same vain~ despite the develcpmantal role 

that soma District Aseemblies have playeci and the innovations 

intrcducad into the systam which have brcught simplicity and 

encouragad mass participation, the Assamblias hava net provided 

the ~ltimata machanism fer• paople'• right te aalf-gcvernment at 

all levels. Corruption has alsc pla;ued sema Aseemblies. 

It is noted that the PNDC did net beccme an open government 

and evan though soma gains hava baen made in the aphere cf social 

and eccnomic davelcpment~ revcluticnary justica and abuse of 

human rights by the regime hava detractad frcm the claims cf the 

PNDC that it has establiahed demccracy in Ghana. The PNDC has 

stiflad political pluralism and allowed the oparation cf cnly 

thosa intereat groupe which are supportive cf ita pcliciee. The 

ragime may be daacribed as having been more pcpulist than 

d f.Nl1C)C: r· i::'\ t .:l t::. n 
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1971..7 (vide P,0.J .. i t:i. r.:s ... J. r·, _ Gh.mna1_:1. 972 ··• .J. <,>7cn,, With the advent of 

the PNDC en 31 December 1981, ravolutionary pC:) l .:i. ·(: i C: ~.:; ~\ta lS 

launched, geared tcwarci& participatcry democracy. The F'NDC 

military gcvarnmant claimad that it was not Just ancthar military 

junta but that under the auspices cf tha ~ilitary, the entira 

pcpulaca was taking its destiny intc its cwn hancis' tcwards the 

establishment cf grassrccts demccracy. 

In tl1e ~rccass, as the ravcluticnarias claimed, all 

injustices wculci be rmdrassed~ corruption wculd be eradicated and 

a ne1-.1 Œffc\\ C)f ~l\OC:: ii:i\ 1 re1nt:I E~r;cmc:rnd.r.: pn::impw-.r· i ty \f\1ou l d dr.llwn <i:i~; 11 tru~;, 

cir.?.tnt)r.:1'"i:'ilCY" l<\iam mlM'lif~asted. 

It became necessary te examine critically, whsther the 

Defence Ccmmittees, District Assemblies, political and legal 

institutions, as well as the social and econcmic pclicies of the 

PNDC wers leading te a trua demccracy. In the end, the work is 

seen as a contribution towarcia answering the question: h~s the 

PNDC brcught ciemccracy te Ghana? 
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. THE MILTTARY AND· DEMOCRACY IN é;'HANA 

A CAS·~ :·STUDY':'oi· 'r.ttI{· PNbc>,(wi\:k .specïâl ref erénce to. 
- -· - . . ~· . 

Def'ence. èo'mmittees. and Distrièt Assemblies) 

31 DECEMéER 1981 - 1990 

BY MIKE OQUÂYE 

.SÜMMARY 

. . ·. . · .. 

This stnc1y.airnec1 nt ex,"lnl'i_ning the rolè of the rnilitary in the 

quèst for clemocr,3cy in ·Ghan21 -wi th reference to tbe PNDC era. It 

snught tn finc1 ·"!n ,:n1swer.to the CllF:'~,:t.ion: has the PNDC 'succ,ë)edec1 in 

est21bljshjng a ciemocracy ih Gh21na? 
- ···-· -·--·· 

Theoret ical ly, the \.Jork exarnined vari_ous views on· ·the ·role ·of 
.. 

the_ mjJiti'lry in the poli tics of the cleve]oping wo:rlcl._". F.9u;r main. 

schonls of thought were considered. The first view was that the 

rniJjtary const.it.nte an apo]iticaJ, jnst.itlltionalJy _con's~:rv21t:i_y:~,:~:~-: 

snrnmary djsmiss,::i} of the rni]it21ry is, nf co1Jrs·e,_ unjustified. The 

second major consideration \,'as. the Marxist r~ontention that the 
_ _, 

mj]jt~ry ]eft behjnd by the co]oniaJ m~sters js an anti-

revol11tioni'lry fore(-" of leading a truly Marxist 

revol 11t ion. Tl1e third cons i deration opined that mil i tary tr~ining, 

reliabJe man21gers of social change in the deve]oping world.- The 

argument is advanced that theie is not enough empirical evidence to 

support the -c.ontention in real terms. The fourt.11 view saw coÜl'l'-s as 

· 1~~~ 
\. 

-.. 
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. ,, -·. :..-. 

eJ::pret-àtfçm. -of·:fhe. _p~op_le ,:s -<right, to · rebèl' and. destooi 

ih~ ~hi~f~in th~ traditirina1· society. · 

'fhe·>métpùd6lô"gy': iriciud~d prima,ry<a~cl s~condary. c·o11eëtion o{ 
. . ·: . 

. . Th~·_. iritervièw. sè~e'.ctuli à1;d .library> r~s~_ar6h ,were emµloyed; 

Do~lpn~rfts :; ·speetli~S; n_ews11·apers· .. aifcl rn~g:~zines we1~~ consul ted'; 

. 'T'l~_ë: : instit 1~t fçina;L· :_: :~tr:t.ièture,c:i -Of. >the_· PNDC were· sludied ,. 

pat±icuJ:·é,1rly the.· Dt-~f~ric·e Commit.tees ·nncl · Di.st.rict Assembl.ies. It 

\-7'as observed tha t d~~pi te _the Oopul ist e~thus ia sm that the Def ence 

Committees arou.secl· a·t tli-e· i1iitiril stages, thèy · could ·not be 

t1"an_sla tec1 j_nto . '/Ù,b'le, perm0nent inst it.ut i"ons of · ·:bo1 itica l 

rer,resentaU on and part.i c ipat-ioil; Despi te tlie developmental- rol e.: 

that some Distri et AssernblÎes have played and the_ inn6va.tion's" 
. . . 

. 'Ï"-

introduced into tlrn system. which have · brorïght · simpli Cf ty. ·and·:.-.-

ehcouraged mass participation, t.o the Assernblies could not providp, 

. \ .. ·. 

the. ul tirnatP meChanisin .for ·a peo;le, s···i~~ght t6~':sel:f_(~;gqy:1i:t:nlil:~iitl;~;~~L:<:~<.:;c __ ~: ... :: 
----~--!_.'_- - ,- . " - ·-;·-· """~- -------~-, __ ._. ___ ---~.::,..,,-.=--.;::.·.·--- -· ._, -

The work.·notèd· t·hat the PNDC dic1 not .· bec~,;~;1~c:têij;;f~~-~til~t~~;.cf':.:c.:~-'-"'-

. . 

and_eveD though se~eral g~ins ~ere made in the_i~~~re .of economic 

and.social clevelop;1,ei1t, · rêvoiut.ionary -justice and· abuse. of hurnan ·-· l 

. . . -·.- :. __ - ,. -----·: ·:- - . ·.- - : .· .. _., ·- ·,. ··--

rjghts by the reqjrne detracted from- the claims of the PNDCtlrnt_it .. 

had establ·is'!"1ed dernocracy in Ghana. The _regime could be ,des.qr-ibf'CL~-
. ·-

as having been more -populist than _democra-tiè. 
., '":,, •. _,,_ 

•• •• ·--·--- • -----·-•-L ••- ,! 
.. ~i~~:._~;-:~~:.~.;-~=~~_::-~:-~~--_:c;; ____ '=_'E::.~~=--~-~'2 ___ =:_ --~-=-·=_·Z-__ -~ -~-~~-=----~~ -: .. -~ 

"' .! 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1 .. 1 INTRODUCTION 

The military in pclitics is the study cf the pclitics of the 

thi l"'d wc,r 1 d. In Africa, militarism has encapsulated pclitics in 

naarly every cerner cf the continent. Csee Appendix A>. This 

trend, which has been the hallmark of Latin American pclitics has 

transcended all barriers ln Africa from Francophone te 

dces net appreciate past colonial experience. 

ignores ths languaga cf indirect rule and assimilation in the 

same way as it dcam patarnalism. It has ne regard fer size, 

having plagued the big and mighty - such as Nigeria and Sudan -

in the same veinas it has mutilateci the small and tiny, such as 

El 1.1 r t.1 nr.1 .i. • Nor have tha tanks been raspacters cf any ragima or 

icieclogy. Leftists such Kwame Nkrumah cf Ghana and Ben Bella of 

Algeria have stcoped to the same fata as pro-Western Rightists 

like Tafawa Balewa cf Nigeria and Kofi Busia of Ghana. 

A reviaw cf regimes in Ghana shows a high element of 

militarism in pclitics with attendant pclitical deatabilisation 

and the tumbling of political pcwar frcm civilian intc military 

hands. The complets 11st cf regimes is as fcllcws~ 

1957 -· 19b6: 

1966 ·- :J.<-769: 

Th~ CPP Civilian gcvernment with 

Dr. Kwame Nkrumah as first Prime 

Minister and later first President. 

The military regime cf the National 

Liberaticn Council CNLC) haadeci 
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1969 - 1972~ 

1972 - 1979~ 

June - Sapt. 

1979~ 

1979 -19B1u 

31 Dac 1981 

1990~ 

1nitially by Lt. Ganaral Ankrah and latar by Lt. 

eaneral Afrifa. 

Ths Prograss Party (PP> civilian 

gcvernment with Prof. Busia as 

Prima Ministar. 

The military regime bf National 

Redampticn Council/Suprema Military 

Ccuncil (NRC/SMC> led by Ganeral 

Acheampong and latsr by eaneral 

F.W.K. Akuffo. 

The Armad Forces Ravcluticnary 

CouMcil CAFRC) military regime led 

by Flt. Lt. J.J. Rawlings. 

The People'• Nation•l Party <PNP) 

civilian government of Dr. Hilla 

Limann as Exacutiva President. 

Tha military 

Prcvieicnal 

ragime 

National 

of 

Dafence 

Ccuncil CPNDC) leci by Fit. Lt. J.J. 

Rawlings. 

Every ccnceivable argument has bean advanced te justify the 

forcibla ovarthrow of civilian governments. Ganeral Ankrah 

emphasized the libaraticn functicn cf military intervantion in 

his first brcacicast to the nation on radie and television on 24 

2 
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F«~bn.1rJ1ry :1. 966. Ha deecribed Nkrumah as a ciictator whc had 

reduced Bhanaians te 'slaves·. Military action, acccrding te the 

broadcast, had to ba usad te ramcve the Praaidant whc could net 

be removad by ccnstituticnal means. Acheampong justified his 13 

Jii:\01.\ë:\ry 1, :J. 972 cc,up thL1~s 3 "ThE~ f31"H,UH,\ (.:,,,·nH,?d Fon:e!::, be:•1 ;i.evecl that 

the principle cf cne man, one votais meaningleas unlass it is 

linked up with tha principle cf one man~ one bread. A gcvernmant 

which operates on the basis of tan men, one bread for the brcad 

masses of thm people i• unjust and unJust rulers do not damarva 

te be sustainad by any thecretical concaptiona cf democracy. As 

you all know~ dead men have the ~Ba cf cnly one type of box - not 

the ballet box. And lat those who jucige us by their thacratical 

misccncepticns ramembar that nothing kills with more devastating 

effect than hunger. people are expcsed te tha 

dangers cf destruction thrcugh massive hunger and pain, whan e 

Gcvernment deliberately ambarks upcn a programma cf ramcvin; the 

bread from the mouth cf the peopla thrcugh arbitrary dismiamals 

and pclicias aimad at widening the circle of povarty, è:'H"td when 

it beccmes clear that thesa dangers can be ramcved by quick, 

decisiva action, it is~ I maintain, unethical te ciamand that they 

wait for five yaars or se bafcre the source of danger is 

n,...rnovad." 1 nawl.i.r1gs i!:,h,;,\1•·eri th.i!5 v.i,,M as i,Je:• sh,::\l J. SE:"t~ ir, thim 

WC)rk • 

Not only was Acheampong exaggerative in ciescribing the 

econcmic ccnditicns cf the time but also his contepticn is 

necessarily misleading in the prcmcticn cf demccracy. This is 
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bacause, within the pericd that a gcvernment had been mandatad te 

rule by the population and while thera was an cpportunity te 

remove that government by tha ballot box, a clique of scldiars, 

dissatisfieci with the aconomic performance of the gcvarnmant, 

tcok up arms te forcibly remcva it. As Adu Bcahen has said, 

overthrcw any civilian administration that cannct be shown te 

have viclated the terme cf the constitution 

especially thoma terms gcvarning its stated pariod cf office. lt 

.is cnly if that gcvernment refusas to holci fre&h alectiona in 

acccrdance with tha terms cf the const~tuticn cr flagrantly and 

brazanly prevents the citizenry from paasing Judgement en it by 

registerin; their vote, that the military may intervana and even 

••P 1 . .;;,. 

As Awconor 3 perceiveci it, military action was profitabla on 

Dacambar 19B1p becauaa the Limann civilian gcvarnment which 

had baen swcrn intc office en 24 Septsmber 1979 had brckan faith 

with the people, unciermined pclitical liberty, the rule of law, 

fundamental human rights and fostereci sheer arbitrariness in 

determining and disposing cf the rights cf individuals. 

Awccncr reccunteci the harassmant of Flt. Lt Jsrty John Rawlings 

and Captain Kojc Tsikata by the security agents during the Limann 

era. Awor.mor nc:it!:".H.i tha·t. 11 1 ... imann bE,•t"r<:1'lV€;'1ci :L .U.:e;", @. punch c.fr·Li.nk bo:-:EH" 

who cannct see his opponant in ths ringµ and etarts throwing 

blcws at everycne in sight including those who were in the ring 

te help him te his corner where he could regain his vision anci 

4 
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his ~ ... enses. He CLimann> launched a programme to eliminata any 

soldier who was vaguely suspacted cf being a Ràwlings loyalist. 

Hundrads of soldiers were dismissed frcm the army withcut causai 

tans wara bundleci intc jeeps at night and aftar mevare torture 

sassions dumped intc Nsawam Prison where their trials wara 

organised. A so - called 'democratic' governmant was conducting 

t.ri.;,\ls :i.n prhH::ins.... the 'democ:ratir.~' ÇJLîVf.:\\l'"nrnc~nt s~'?t t.1p an 

elabcrata network of armed agents whc spent their day harassing a 

selectad numbar of citizens 11
•

4 Awocncr's words have baan cast in 

apprcpriate hyperbclic terms fer the ciesired affect. Hcwever~ am 

will be shcwn in this wcrk~ tha gcvsrnmsnt cf the Prcvisicnal 

National Defence Ccuncil CPNDC) has been grcssly guilty of what 

Awocnor saw as undemccratic. 

On Thursday December 31, 1981 a military exarcisa forcibly 

cverthraw tha civilian gcvernment cf tha Pecple'a National Party 

(PNP) lad by President Hilla Limann. The vcice which was heard 

on the radie that mcrning waa n6t an unfamiliar en~, baing the 

voies of Flt Lt. Jarry John Rawlings, Chairman cf the erstwhile 

AFRC which had put Ghana undar a sharp, narve-racking spell from 

Juna 4p 1979 te September 24, 1979. In his radio broadcast~ 

Rawlings said the avants cf the mcrning did net ccnstitute a coup 

d' et.;1t 21nd ·t:hc":'l't: h~[' ,,,,,,1s li::1Ltm::hing a rev1:1:Lut:.Lt"J1·-. 11 thi::1t wt:::iL.tld 

trami,ft)l'ï'll tl"le sc::il-::.:lal i::~nd ec:r.Jnc.1mi1: c:wcfo?r of ttüs t:ountry". 5 

Rawlings said that human rights ware realized cnly during tha 

June 4 era because 11 for once~ the masses cf thia country felt 

that they could baccme part cf the dacision - making prcceas of 

5 
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this coüntry. Wa are asking nothing mors than the right te 

assert tha dignity cf humanity te organiza this country in such a 

way that nothing will be done from tha ccuncil, whethar by Gcd or 

the Devil, without the consent and the authority cf the people te 

be part of tha ciecisicn making prccess''. 6 He called fer a 

participatory demccracy, eccncmic davelopmant and social justica 

which were esaantial in;radients of this new damocratic order. 

The PNDC which Rawlings 

introduced People's Dafence 

fcrmed to rule the 

Committeas (PDCs>, 

country 

ancourag~d 

organisations and mcvaments that in ita viaw wculd enhanca tha 

peo~l&~~.earticipation in public affaira, and alao put in place 

varicus invastigative and adjudicating bodies te anaure strict, 

instant popular justica. The PNDC ha• passed laws te bring about 

social transformation espacially ralating to family lawv 

intrcduced an accncmic recovary programme in cocparation with tha 

International Monetary Fund CIMF> and astablishaci the District 

Aasembliam. 

In the prccass, hcwever, casualtias hava occurred in aavaral 

areas, fer axampla, tha pursuit of the rula cf law, fraedom and 

justice, the protection cf fundamantal human rights and the 

freaciom te elect one's cwn rulers. 

The PNDC has claimed that it has pursued the path of 

demccracy bet~er than any cther government sinca indepencience, 

having given powar te tha people and improved their let. The 

antagcnists of the regime assert that the PNDC has batrayed the 

causa of damccracy in Ghana in an unpracadented mannsr. This 

6 

< 
~ 
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wcrk sets out te find eut the truth of tha mattar. 

1.2 TI-IE PROBLEM/HYPOTHESIS 

The central problem in this study is that of identifying the 

sssance of democracy and its application in Ghana and th• actions 

taken by the PNDC during the parioci undar raview tcwards 

achieving damocracy. Hava thase actio~s bean demccratic:: or 

undemoc:: rai t:ir;? The wcrk entails the problem cf bringing into 

clear fccus~ tha ccnflict betwsen legal powar and pcpular pcwar 

and the ciynamics cf pcpular participation in the light of the new 

structuras, systems and polic::ias cf the PNDC tcwards th~ 

attainment of democ::racy. The study prccaeds on the hypcthesis 

that the military dces net corne to power in crder te ansure 

democracy and that it is net the mcst apprcpriata institution 

for tha attainment cf demccracy in Ghana. 

1 • 3 THE RESEARCH ___ OBJECT IVE 

The major purpcse of thi& wcrk is te test generally, the 

re 1 a ti c.1n!i:;h;L p military regimes 

specifically, the claims cf the PNDC that it was establishing a 

participatcry democracy in Ghana~ particularly thrcugh Dafence 

Committaes and District Assemblies. 

In this c6nnecticn, we shall find eut, inter slia, ( .i) what 

are the necaaaary requirements fer the establishment cf demccracy 

in Ghana and whether PNDC rule has met the test. 

of participatory demotracy as present~d by the PNDC and the 

structures devised te achieva the aims cf the gcvœrnmant. ( i.ii) 

spanning from Dafenca Ccmmittees te District Assemblies, find out 

7 
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te what axtant demccracy has baen attainaci. Civ) what are the 
\ 

sccic-accncmic dimenmicns amphaaimmd in the new demccratic order 

as cppcsed te ccnventional protec~ion cf human rights and the 

rule of law. 

It is also hcpad that this wcrk will ccntributa te the 

existing body cf kncwlacige about tha military in pclitics in 

Ghana genarally and with particular raferanca te the PNDC. 

1.4 LITERATURE_REVIEW_OF ... SOME WORKS .ON 
THE_M.I.L.ITARY IN GHANAIAN_ POLITICS. 

Thara is ccnsicierabla litaratura en the military in politics 

in Ghana. 

Colonel A.A. Afrifa in his bock on the 24 February, 1966 

c:~?up., · T.h<;-?, ___ G1·1i:~,11<:1'1. Cr.fü.J::l. 7 qiwa~ an ar.::c:1JL1nt r.,f the.1 politic:al and 

~conomic situation in Ghana prier te 24 February 1966 and his 

perscnal identification with thcsa whc suffereci harciship under 

Nkrumah. Ha hald cartain strong views en demccracy~ shcwing a 

clear prafarenca fer the multiparty systam and ccntempt for 

Nkrumah's brand cf socialism. In this ccnnacticn, his conclusion 

was vary instructivan ''Our fi::ïthe•1'"si;' gr;;!!nf!i1rat:.l.t':ln, dL.ll'"int;J l\lkrL1ma1l1' s; 

rula, sold their souls and consciences f6r mcnay. They paid lip

service te the great institutions undar which thay wars brcught 

up. They mismanagad the affairs cf cur Ghana, dissipatad our 

heritaga and abusad cur land. As a result, cur Gcd given fraedom 

\\li:i1S l (::)fült., The aim cf the unconstituticnal military action wa 

took is te regain this fraedom and to craate the conditions and 

atmosph&ra in which true ciemocracy can thriva. Thi m; .1.. !il'> our 

8 
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dc~fenci..~". 9 

Tc Afrifa, therefora, tha military cculd be a tcol of 

damocratisaticn in removing an unciamocratic gcvarnment. Ha statsd 

that II thE• i~"'·my \t'Je:,s macl~:.· te:, ic:lr.,;,n ti fy :.i. t\E;c::.:t f wi t.h the Cr.::,nven tion 

Pecpla's Party and its ideology, it was bound to lose its self

Afrifa singled eut the 

abuse cf the demccratic procass fer attack, thereby 

military intervention. He decrisd the abusa cf the 

j l.l~r> t .if y inç;J 

(;? l ~:»c.: tr.)f"a\ l 

proci~s;;r:r> t.hus n II in c: :i 1··c:L.1mmi·t.1;,mr.:c;:,,m sL1r.:h ci."l!.':l ·l:ha~,><fa', 1:~l (;0C ·l::.ir.,n!i'.\ haVf.? 

baen reduced te a farce~ the chcice cf members cf tha National 

Assembly ia in fact made by tha Central Committea cf the CPP whan 

they apprcva nominations. The powars of the govarnment te cieal 

with political cpponants - and the usa made cf thesa pcwara in 

the past ara se intimidating that ha wculd ba a bcld man indaed 

i,,Jho r;i::1ma f(::H"h'r.ilrr.l ti::i r:r:.·l:1::'\ru·J ~:1~; f.:11'') in1:lr.;;.p1~l"lt':1€1mt c::.;:1nt:l.idii,t€.- .... 1110 

Afrifa's admiration for Britain and appraciation fer the British 

legacy may giva cradance to tha view that the military intarvena 

in politic& as part cf grcup identification and ideological 

they cannct be 

instrumanta of raal modernisation and change. 

Genaral Qcran exprasaad viaws similar te Afrifa'a in his 

t\lr.:wk A _Jv!.)d7 .. h .i. ~s Brc:)l,o:m 11
• Hfü• n:.1ff.:H·rr.*d to the Gl·1i,ana Army ë:\S ë:\ body 

whcse mambars died as loyal scldiers having answerœd tha call te 

de•fenc:I 'l:h<;zo Cc~)mmc::>nwfü~iïill th, th110ir 1:::ot.mtry ii,1nd P.1frici:'i1 as a, vJhole" 

In an unccnscicus demonstraticn of the widely 

held view that the military act te prctœct thair ccrpcrata 
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intereat~ Ocran wrcta that their clcthas ware virtually in 

They had no ammunition. The burden cf taxation was 

The ccat cf living fer the crdinary scldief was high. 

Soldiers wera virtually at tha mercy cf politicians who treated 

Apart frcm justifying 

the 1966 coup~ the bock did net analyse the possible constructive 

rcle cf the military in bringing about a new demccratic ordar. 

This work sets out te fill this gap. 

In h :\. ï:1; fü;u bm.,<,~q U€Nï t wc)r k Po 1,.i tic: m:- ____ 1:>·f ... t hE0 __ ._Swt::>1'"d12 c;~i\n (i·? r;,~ l 

Ocr·an~ a,1s the:• S:iLIL1····t .. itlf.-? m.;;H:lEl cl&)ë\1··, c:omp:.ll<r-i<cl '"' 1::>11,fff:H~m.ril m1,Hnc~,.ir on 

military involvement in pclitics in Ghana and cf the problems of 

military ;ovarnment. He was of the view that military regimes 

always disintagrate. A militsry ragima navar survives unlass it 

has st-,mr~how "c:iv.ilü:1nis«a•d" :l'ts;e,lf, fot•" &Hri:1mple•p i:,u;.:; in Egypt or 

Sc:n.1th l<c:>1"'r:ia. H:i..1s c:hiaptf.;:•r on "Mil.i.të:H"Y Gc:rve;~i--r,m,;;.nt ,,u·,d Polj.tü:aJ. 

l fi.'BC:lf~rshi p" .:Ï.1::} V~WY"Y :i.nSJ:.tl'"I .. IC ti VW!1 n He said unaquivocally that 

''militi~ry rL1le .i.s r-,t1t thG,• ,,,n1;;;wr,.1r te.:, (.1,f1'·.:i.r.:i:il's pï!:.•ri;;~r1r,is1l p1::ilitic:al 

eccncmic prcblams ••• military ~cvernmants hava saldom 

providad the answer te any country'& pclitical, aconcmic or 

He'!! addri:<t::l :1 "m:i. l:.i.'l:.ë:"ll"'Y l.1,d. ft1rmi:;; d(:, nc.:,·l: make 

acldiers any bettar qualifiad than their civilian countarparts, 

who, in the majcrity of cases, hava baan specially sal~cted and 

trainad fer thair Jobs. The scldiars can bring little cr ne 

fresh expariencœ or know-hcw te thœir jobs, axcept that one might 

suggast that favcuritism may pc,m:-:;ibly 
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Ocran identifiad cartain spacific prcblams enccuntared by a 

military junta~ i. Lack cf faith in tha job. Most cfficers get 

invclvad in gcvernment rather by chance than by chcice. ii. 

Absenca cf a pclitical basai they lack a pclitical platfcrm. 

i:.li. Abaance cf pclitical leadarahip qualities. W h en· ei .::~ !m. 

disagreamentsp fer exampla 9 ara ncrmal in politics, in a juntap 

they can easily lead te disaster. iv. Althcugh rank, hierarchy 

and command wcrk wall in barracks and war conditicn&p thay tend 

to break 8cwn when appliad ta civil administration by tha 

militc:1l'"Y• v .. D:i!ll~l:l.kfi~ r.:lf m.iU.'l:.1::\ry l'"t.tls E2.§L. Sf"°." 

Thcse whc aee tha military as an instrument cf devalcpmant 

cic net shara Ocran's views. The peints he raisad howeverp ars 

halpful in idantifying and analysing the ciifficulties the 

military faca aa thay attampt te damccratisa the pclity. 

Ebca Hutchful made an intaresting study cf tha military in 

Ghemr.:1:i.r.:·m pc:,J.itic:1s .in his thG'i•sis entitl~,H:I 11 MiJ.itiF.1ry flt.d.ëw i::H'ld thta1 

p!Jlit.ic::sr> C:)f d!,~m.il.:ltëH".:i.s.11'l:ic)r1 in Ghana :t<rè6 -· 1<16c?, 111
~ 

Hutchfül was ccncernaci with the process of withdrawal of the 

military frcm politic::a aftar an initial .intervention. He 

'examinad the issues that fac::a tha military in auch circumstances. 

First wam the quaation cf whether the military should restera 

pC:l\"191"' te:) c:: i v .il .i. i:;1nia, ;.11ncj w:i.tl1d11·1i:IW 

constitutional.ise military rule. 

succaed the military gcvarnment. 

C)I'" to pe1•·pEi:>tua'l::ê'~ <:IJ"ld 

The second was who shculd 

The study is usaful in that it brings eut the fecticnalism 

in thf? ë:\l'"my. In the struggle fer succession~ the military 

:1. :1. 
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regime was split into thrae military - civilian factionsp the 

basis of which wera primarily ethnie. It will ba usaful te find 

out if this problem remains with the PNDC and whather it has 

arrested the prccess cf the military as a develcpmental agency. 

Third, this facti6naliam and diaunity within the NLC and the 

armeci forces as a whola made the issue cf succession - central 

ccntroversial and naarli frustrated the elabcrate efforts te 

prevent the return te pcwer of CPP elements. the gravamen of his 

t,Jr.wk .j .... ,,.::,:, that tha military ara net the melting pot cr 1!:ii:l\fl;? l"l<'::1ven 

for all national maladies as some wculd believa. Dn th~i 

contraryp they succumb te all the problems of tribalism~ 

facticnaliam and graed as othar sections cf the acciety. 

In a submequant writing ''The Political Economy cf Military 

Intervent::i.on ir·, Ghana 1116 
11 Hutc:hft.tl helci the view thë:d: the 

military intarvaned in 1972 as an agent of tha bour;acia alamants 

in society in order te reassart its direct contre] over the stata 

system that had basn lavish in its treatment cf tha military and 

bureaucratie bourgeoisie in genaral. 31 Dacembar is sup~oead te 

taka tha opposite stand. The military NRC/SMC ragima, though it 

h6:1d committad itssr.;:•lf t.1:::r 11 1'"€i~V<::)1L1t.i.c:m" ,,rnc:I "sœ~l·f···re:•li,r:1nc:e"p qt.titG:-:i 

clearly haci little intanticn of undertaking structural changes in 

Ghanaian aconcmy· and scciaty. In true Marxist styla, Hutchful 

saw this in ideolcgical terms and concludad that the failurœ was 

the rasult cf the choies of Achaampcng te cpt fer a capitalist 

lins cf develcpmant, We shall ses if this idaolcgical issue will 

plague the PNDC alsc. In the preeent wcrk, wa sae the 
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revcluticnary military regims as an instrument cf Weatarn-mcciel 

economic rafcrm" 

In an article written bafcra the ascandancy cf Rawlings on 

but which prcvicias a basic 

understanciing cf tha social~ eccncmic and pclitical circumstances 

that craatad fertile grcunds fer the June 4 Uprising in Ghana and 

existing social claavagas and rocts cf ciisccntant. Thi:i.> art:ic: le 

examined the clcae-knit relationship batween imparialism and tha 

local petty bcurgecisia that leci te a pclitics of ccnfrontaticn. 

The socic-accnomic transformation by the PNDC ccnstitutes the 

lattar's answar te the prcblems raiseci by Hutchful. 

Hutchful analysed the intarventicnist rcle cf tha state in 

the accncmy te prct~ct private Ghanaian services and the 

accumulation cf prcperty in Ghana, and ncted that the truly 

s.ign if ic:0:111 t develcpment under the SMC, was the extent to which 

both active and retirad military and ·bureaucratie cfficials cama 

intc possession cf capital which they invasted typically in 

agriculturap bulk haulaga, luxury transport systems, rsal astate 

and tha acquisition of ccmpany sharas. Than• ara sema cf the 

prcblams in the Ghanaian scciety which the 31 Decambar Revolution 

claimaci it had ccme te redress. The prasant wcrk may be sean as 

an attempt te continue frcm where Hutchful's study left off. 

Hutchful further explcreci the impact of ths military on 

pclitics in an article en militariem in Ethicpia, Ghana and 

1 ·'!' 
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B l.lJ"' k i 1'1<':,\ a 
18 Hara, ha wrcte on tha change in the attitude of the 

m.i.1 i t1:1ry tcwards politics Whi C.~ h :i. $S .i.mpor·tant 

davelcpmant in the charactar cf militarism brought about by the 

Traçing this davelcpmant frcm ths 

Ethiopian Ravolution in 1974, ha parceived strands of a ncvel 

situation apparant in the Libyan coup of 1969. As a result of 

this trend v~hic h g<1:d:he11,.z.H:I l'llC.)1JH~nt1..1m f n:>m 1979 P ",m n(Wtl\l g~,n l"'!i((' of 

military regime has amerged which diffars in important waym from 

Examples cf thi& ncvelty ara the 31 Decamber 1981 coup in Ghanap 

the Burkina coup cf August 1983, the attamptad coup in Kenya in 

August 1982 as well •• the attampted coups in Nigeria in 1983 and 

1985. It i& wcrthy cf ncte that Hutchful admitted that tha 

radical military ragime ia net an entiraly new phencmencnp and 

cited aelf-prcclaimeci revclutionary regimea in Bra~aville~ Benin~ 

Somalis and Sudan. Furthermore~ ha ackncwledged that cartain 

corrective and transfcrmaticnal regimas continue te arise here 

and there such as the Buhari governmant in Nigeria and th~ 

Transiticnal Military Council cf Abdel Rahman Swan al Dahab in 

Sudc:tlï. 

Tha basic characteristics of the ccrractive military regime 

inclucie the fcllcwing~ Ci> the regima views all politics as 

sterile and disruptive; this attitude leacis te an attempt te ban 

pcliti~a anci/cr restrict the 

li.:\tir.ilir.:11 :L l fer. (ii) the status and meaning cf ~clitic& ara 

datarmined on the basis cf clams; Ciii) sinca bourgeois and 
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petty-bourgacie pclitic:s ara maaninglaœs whila the masaas pesses& 

creativity and libarating power the solution te the problem is 

net the total abolition cf pclitics but the avoluticn cf what 

(p. f:.W4) ~ 

(iv) it implies a naw Cpolitical> framewcrk in which correct 

solutions may be evolv~d and applied,. 

the conviction that withcut the mobilisation of the masses tha 

crisiis ,:~:11î1,ot b!ë? SJJ1.11'·mr.,;1.mted 11
•

21 (v) t.he n,;:,gime isi t-::c:mc:r'"'rne<:l with 

the aetablishmant cf a naw form of justice within the scciaty and 

''inspite cf an intuitive awarenesm that demccratisation cannct be 

realizad withcut tha achievsment of social Justice, there ia 

rasistance to definin;, idaologically, tha new form of the 

labour prccess or aven te understanding fully the fcrm cf the 

0 l d Il. 22 (vi) tharr.;, i~;;. iii1 h.i.gh elemsr-,t. of "pc:q::,t.11.r.,r t:;elf 

d.:i.1'"'t(wC:ticm"23 which H1..1tc:hf1.1l Bt:\W iii1S ffiOl'"t?. pl'"tjf10L\nC!à:'d in Gh,.!MH:'\ and 

Burkina than in Ethicpia~ whara the 11 authcritarian ccncaption of 

politics pracludad tha pcssibility cf popular aa1f-diraction 9 

even whila effecting a tschnically revoluticnary recrganisation 

cf the conditions of production. Thus while Jerry Rawlings and 

Thomas Sankara may be ragarded as 'ciemocrats' (cr 'populists'), 

Haile Marian Mengistu and .tha Prcvisicnal Military Administration 

C(;:IL\l''lCil (tl·1e D(::'rg) IM\Y be SSE(in li:\fü:. 'c:<::>ll,ec.:·t::.i.v:.i.t:sb:.;.' u
1124 (v.i.:i.) thf.: 

beliaf that the military stand apart from the rast cf the country 

and they are the embcciiment cf national unity and tha best 

institution te coma in as a corrective~ tranaiticnal authority -

a "self proc:: J. t!Ümt:H.i .impi.~rmanfa~nc::(;e.1 ( whic h may ,:w tn<'ay nc:)t be 
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raalizac::I) bacausa cf tha firm beliaf in tha separaticn cf the 

Its ccrractive rola ia 

translated intc actiona cf 'aconcmic racovary" tha introduction 

of 'acccuntability' cr 'disciplina'; < v.i. i :.i.) 

approach te pclitica tcwarda the raalisaticn cf national goals, 

instillation cf disciplina" aconcmic reccvery laads te the 

rejecticn of ideology; Cix) pclitics muat laad te productive, 

positiva and manifast results. Hanca, acccrciing te Hutchful, 

11 the c::lti:1mobi 1 i1r:~ii1\ t.:.i.c:w, and dE~pc, J. .i t.:i.!:: .imia t.ion that oc:c:l.lf" 1 .. ll"lc:lar· t:\ 

ccrractive ragim- are neither whimaical ncr naiva~ but tha 

prcduct of an alaborate, if net alwaya fully c:onm1c: io1..t=i· 1, 

c cmm t,,·u,~ ti c,n c, f iï:H:::.t:~ i i:i\ l n,H,\ 1 .i t y 11 
• 

26 

In his view, tha Pcpular Progressive Military Regime has 

unique features including the fcllcwing~- (i) [t goas further 

than the corrective regime being its anti-thasia. Buch a regime 

seeks te transform the very mode of political disccurse. Its 

primary baliaf is in the mobilisation and politicieaticn cf the 

Glorification cf the pacple replaces the uncritical 

baliaf in bureaucratm. It daclaras net class neutrality but 

partisanship with the workera and peasants. 

abolition cf the distinction batween the nation and the militaryF 

between the military and pclitics and between the scldiar and tha 

citizen. Scldier& ara citiz~na in uniform and te quota Thomas 

Sa11ka11·8, 11 mil:l.tc::,n·l:1:.;; .i.n 1.mifc::w·m" .. 27 (.ii) îhE• p11"C'J<.;)r"~'fü:-}~iv(.? reç1im~~ il"l 

which soldiars participats~ rajacta a description cf itaelf as a 

military ragime. It has abandon~d the corrective re;ime's view 
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of the military as a separate grcup. Ciii) It rajects any notion 

of itsalf as a tranaiticnal gcvarmant 11 even thcugh it may dub 

itsalf prcvisional as in Ghana and Ethicpia''.~ (iv) The 

fertile· grounci fer the amarganca of auch regimas include 

protracted eccnomic criai•~ the amergenca cf an incraasingly 

radical but politically and ideclcgically fracturad opposition 

amen; the urban petty bourgeoisie and its organisation (p. 810). 

<v> In the prccesa cf instant change from coup te Revcluticn~ 

''the progressive military regima inserts itsalf intc complex and 

unstabla conjecture of clasa forces ••• the regimes in Ethicpia~ 

Ghana and Burkina all cama te power ·thrcugh a conventional coup 

d'etat. In a mattar of weaks or months~ however~ each had been 

transformad intc a pcpular revolution.''" (vi) Fer the reaacn 

that thase coups had been carriad out by small military bands 

which lacked a broad base~ and had no links with civilian groups~ 

certain develcpm•nta hava taken place. In Ghana~ thi• accounted 

for tha initial 'leftward' and 'pcpular' direction of the 

Hutchfu1 gave an account cf PDCm and attamptad an 

assessment cf hcw thay fared. He explaineci the initial successes 

of the PDCs in terms cf the popularity and spontanecus generation 

of thaaa ccmmittees which shcwed the yearning for pcpular self

~xpression cf the grass~rccts; their existence gave expression te 

the social and class struggles which were endemic in the sociaty 

but haci baan rapressed by years cf ~uthcritarian rula.'' The 

obvicus weaknesses in the system includad lack of direction, 

oppcrtunism, lack cf definiticn in the sccic-pclitical character 
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and functicns of the PDC as ~elles lack cf express directives as 

to who shoul~ ba a cadra. 
'"!:.".~--.. ·-\~'/f" 

Indead~ Hutchful saw a basic prcblam with progressive 

civilian forces in 

~entral prcblem fer the military ragimes has net basn tha 

r~•Jlë:iticnship wit:h l'"eat:tic.mary ·forces but r.,1·t:.1··,r01'" w.ith the c:iv:i.lian 

forces alsc committed to revcluticnary change, in particular with 

cadres of their cwn, resulted in prcblems with the lsft and all 

tha cthar ebeurdities prccaeded frcm this circumatancs. My study 

takes a more datailed look at Dafanca Ccmmitteas and ilso 

District Assemblia& which wera net in aximtancs when Hutchful 

wrcte Mattars relating te human rights are cther gaps te be 

filled. Oquaye in his work en pclitics in Ghana during 1972-

79~D saw tha prcblam frcm the viawpcint that ,military rula is 

inimical te the interast of society. Ha made a stuciy cf accnomic 

mismanagement and national dacadenca undar the military between 

1972-1979. The attampt cf the military te legitimise thair rula 

by the Union Govarnment Referancium is exposmd with maticulous 

Oquaye aaw the military nevertheless~ as useful in tha 

hcuse- claaning axerciaa cf June 4 1979. After a study of sema 

of tha factors that foster military intarvantion in pclitics, ha 

advcc:ated a aeparaticn batwaen the military and pclitics. One 

presuppcsiticn cf that work was that the military cculd net play 

Any usœful rcle in r.·ml.i.tir.:s. Thœ p1'"es-,ent s;;t1 .. 1tJy ('i.':H p 1 Dl'"(·?!:~ new 
1 

dimensions of the rcla cf tha military in this very erea. 

1 fü 
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Yaw 9affu in his stud~3 tackled the problam cf the military 

and explainec:I their presence in pclitics in praetorian terms. In 

his view, the 1966 coup against Nkrumah symbclised the failure cf 

the CPP te overcome the praetcrian conditions cf the Ghanaian 

sc:iciety. He is often criticised for net ccnsidering the 

bourgaois forces at play and the alliance cf tha military elite 

and cther forces cf elitism in scciety which militatad against 

progreas. 9affu reviewed tha prccess cf pclitical change in Ghana 

and ncted that cnly once, since Ghana's independence in 1957, has 

change of gcvarnment been effected thrcugh tha ballet box. On 

the twc cther occasions cf gcvernment change, in February 1966 

and January 1972, force emplcyed by a section of the Ghana Army 

\a\ti,:is the;? m,,:,,<:1it .. 1m .... 11 ThwJ m:i. li t,::1ry nDtA) c::c:)n!E,ti tutE~ n<::)t r.:;,n 1 y thFm 

supreme arbiters cf pclitical power in Ghana. they are alsc the 

SL.1pr1,0m~-? p!:) 1 i tir.: ,al <1~c:: t1:1rs; 11 34 What Saffu eaid in 1976. is mcst 

ralevant te ccntempcrary Ghanaian politics. In identifying the 

<:::;1::,l.1rc<:w C)f :i.nr,;;tl':"lbi 1 i ty !• Saf ft .. l f.'!1Np 1 ainfü~c:I thii:\t 11 the~ cc~1r1ccfa'Pt r.:if 

praetcrianism provides a key te an adequate understanding and 

summary cf the basic features of the Ghanaian pclity. Military 

interventicnism is a prcncunced facet cf praetcrianismtt there is 

a marked tendency, a disposition and an cppcrtunity, fer the 

militi::1ry trJ intr:'!11'"ve111;? in pna~"!1tr.:w.i..an c::c:mditir.m1:s. 11 
•
35 

Saffu's e:-:am.i.nation cf tha praetorain sDciety shcwec:I that 

the military have merely taken adva~tage cf the weaknesses cf the 

scc:i.ety and has bf:"!ien hc;:,;,lpful in shap.inç;J the 

thecretical fccus cf this wcrk. My view is that if the military 
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, 

marar9··take advantaga cf cracks within tha pclitical mymt•m~ than 

they can harcily ba i~atrumanta cf real modernisation and 

damccr~tisaticn. This wcrk is an attampt te praaant the avidance 
·"'"·~', r 

to st.\ppôrt this <::!Jntent:i<::m • 
.......... ,? .-

• 1.,-i:, '.,~ ' 

The contribution of Barbara Okak~6 te the study of tha 

military in Ghanaian pclitics ia vary significant. In her study 

of .q. Uprisi.ng 1, 

prevailing in Ghana and hcw Rawlings aacandad te power~ riding on 

the ticie cf a national mess. Sha placaci great amphaaim on 

Rawlings' views on the rcla cf the pacpla in the hcuma claaning 

exerciaa and tha axhcrtation cf Rawlings that the people shculd 

let us dcwn bacauea if we de not do it ncw, it cannct ba don~ 

aç;ia.i.n" "37 

Rawlings bacausa it 1a ycu who have the dastiny cf this country 

in yoi.H· · har1ds"" ::rn Sha highlighted Rawlings' attack en the 

Ghanaian charactaristic traits cf tclerance anci passivity and 

concludeci that Rawlings re-awakaned the spirit of the nation. 

Okeke saw traces cf toleranca in Rawlings in that when 

executicns and callad upcn prcfeasionalm and cther organisations 

tr.:, express thair views, Rawlings allcwsd 

notwithstanding the call cf studentm for her ramcval. She 

1 

in tl\ll'":i.t:i.n1;;i th1-at ·fc:\m<:::it.1s.i ~"ec:l.i.torial "for whcm the, b~;~ll tc:ills 11
.. In 

the end, hcwaver, Okeke is net able te anewer tha question: Ham 
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democracy cerna te Ghana? This work will gc furthar in an att•mpt 

te::- g:iVŒ~ ru,n i::\r1SW~iH" in 

Ri::'\Wl ir'lÇJf.:;. o It w:lll l·1al 1::i 

thŒ~ t::(:)l")t€0l·( t 
/ 

UE:- Sî~f? tl,Gl 

c::i·f thm saccnd comin; of 

reality of the Rawlings 

phencmanon and why Elizabeth Ohena~ for example, has been in 

exile for the duration of PNDC rula. 

Odetcla~ in his comparative study of tha military in 

A f 1~ :.i. c: a ,- eN,::1minec:I th<'!:) th(;,, mil :i tii,\l'"Y :.i.n ne,,tic::mal 

ci evf:z• 1 D pmœn t . After a pancramic s~rvey cf the continent, 

including scme comments en Ghana, he shifted te tha school of 

thcught that· thœ military is capable cf, has baen and will 

continue te be a tocl in national reconstruction and develcpment. 

His mcdels have bean useful in shaping tha theoretical framework 

cf this essay, which goes further te test the varicus hypcthese& 

Odetcla raisaci and cthars posited by this remaarch in the contaxt 

of the 31 Dacembar Ravclution in Ghana. 

Having ccnsidered the crganizaticnal skills, attributes and 

values cf tha military and the concept cf mociarnisaticn, Odetcla 

arguad that one vital variabla in the avccaticn anci appiication 

of these values and skills is leadership i t,:; r.: h.;:1riii1c terµ 

attitudes, degraa of prcfessional training, proximity te and its 

ability te effacti~aly ralata te civilian sociaty. ln th.i.s,; 

ccnnact~cn, Odatcla investigated the ralationship between the 

ruling military and the existing sccial classas se as te 

datermine how effective the military lascier cculd be in tarms of 
" 

Odetcla examined the ability cf the military te build state 
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pcwar and arguad that thair ability to do se, was a factor of the 

distanca which could be established betwean pclitical power en 

the one hand and socic - econcmic and African ~thnic structures 

regimea hava espousad naticnalist rhetcric but tha av~dence 

provided by their action and perfcrmancam gives a mixecl 

p ,'.t, C tl .. l l''f,~ 11 
n 

4
" He cbmerved, hcwaver, that the state in Africa 

perfcrms mers than the mare functicns of intagrati~g various 

groupa and group intarasts and prcviding the basis for national 

It also allocates ravanua te state and local 

. ;cvernmants as wall as allccating imported gocds as milk, rice, 

fish, maat and se en, te national cr sub - national grcups. 

State capitaliam perfcrms the•• functicns whara th• market forces 

have net established thair cwn natwcrks cf sales distribution and 

allocation. Thus ths military in Africa ;uarantea a placa for 

the stata which would hava bsen difficult te establish thrcugh 

the liberal - damccratic system. In ganaral~ thar~fcra, in spite 

of its waaknass in many cthar directions, tha rcle cf the 

military has bean mainly geared toward& stren;thening national 

claims en the cna hanci and checking tha claima cf imparialism on 

the cther hand .•• we cannct claim that pclitical democracy is 

supericr te military ruls in gaining tha desirad ~mcl in 

Odetr.:1J. c::1 i::r.)ntin1.1!~~d thiiilt'. "m:1.1.:i. t,;;.ry n.1 le 

naticnalism which in turn can strengthen state power cver the 

claims cf cther natibnal and sub-naticnal ;rcups in creating tha 

2
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preccnditions fer develcpment. Even thcugh the military may not 

succead in achieving visible and measurable development, or 

indeaci may show avidence cf accncmic declina in real terms~ it 

must ba clear that it has mada efforts in several African 

ccuntrias te achiave the praccnditicn fer davelopmant. 

unfcrtunate thing is that the body cf tha litarature haa ccnfused 

military rule with tctalitarianism in the effort te show that it 

is infEH"i!::ir te pc:-il.itic:e:'\J. d(é;_1moc:rr.:1c:y 11
• 

42 

OdetoJa reviewed the role cf the mil.itary in pclitical and 

eccncmic ciavelcpmant, examining the ability cf the military te 

make the right kind cf sccial and public pclicy dacisicns. In 

relation te tha ec::cnomy, he lcokad at the soldier in terms cf a 

dog whc has baen given a bad name and hanged, based en the old 

notion that military offic::mre have net baen traineci as aconcmic 

managers" Odetcla added that mcra cftan than net, 

Africa have asaumed power te handle crisis situations in tha 

e1::t1r11::>my lï1nd .:i.n thE• pci li ty" ''One 1sh<:>1..1l d nc1t the1··~.i·f!Jri;:;, 1, <(lïxpec:t 

overnight miracles" •43 ~~t~· sho1..1ld be c::cH1c:i;?t'T1&H:I not with e:•c:onbmir.~· 

rasults attainaci 

institute changa. 

but machanisms and processes adopted te 

Politically, h~ saici, one cf the major 

problsms facing pclitical develcpmant in the Third World nations 

is lack of national intagration. Ha idantifiaci thim in tarms of 

ethnie rivalry, primordial sentiments and r~gional parcchialism. 

Odatcla was vary affirmative that the military cculd build 

pclitical institutions whsn th~- need arosa and raferred te 

cartain iccialist, military gcvernments, such as in Ethicpia 9 
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which had attmmptaci te build maes pclitical institutions. Organ• 

of pclitical participation cculd thus be affectivaly ~stablished 

by the military. Odatcla tharefcra wrcta that ''parhap& the 

establiahmant cf pclitical institutions wculd nacamsitate alsc 

the building of another mass organisation te embrace the minor 

pclitical inatitutiona. Such crganiaaticn can ba a pclitical 

party. ''" He notad that the level cf participation anccuragad 

by military gcvernments is high and that civilians have been 

allowed te participate in the tep daci&ion - making lavels of 

most military - run govarnmants in Africa (p. 14B). The critic 

may, howavar, aakn whara dces raal and ultimata power rest7 

Having axamined araas cf social davalcpmant, haalth care, housing 

atc~ Ocietola saw the military as raal agents cf social 

democracy. In this wcrk~ I examine tha institutions and policies 

of tha PNDC and concluda that althcugh the PNDC has initiateci 

vital pclicy raforms aspecially in the socic-accnomic sphare~ it 

has failad te establish viable damocratic institutions. 

Chazan in her stuciy of Ghanaian politics 4
~ daalt with 

varicus aspects cf Ghanaian politics including tha military. In 

an analysis cf political structures, sha daalt with tha social 

founciaticns cf political action including group baeis cf 

politics~ class and ethnicity as social linkaga structùres. She 

threw a &aarchlight en state structures and pclitical 

institutions including patterns cf institutionalisaticn, state 

and social relations as well as the structures cf authority 

which sha iciantified as leaders, patrons and ruling coalitions. 
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Having treatad th~ fragility cf ethnie elitism in the maccnd 

Republic~ aha linkad tha •ama with the amargenca cf the ~ilitary 

cM the political scene in 1972. After initially tantaliaing the 

people, Achaampong's pcpularity waned~ hance ha had te rescrt te 

represaiva measures. Chazan teck us thrcugh a aystematic 

disintegration of ccercion and the failure cf tha military t6 

legitimise itself through Union Gcvernment. The lack of 

instituticnalisaticn ultimately led te the braakdown cf the 

ragime. The Akuffo inter-ragnum could hardly find its faet 

bafcrœ it was swept off by tha Rawlings coup of June 4~ 1979. 

She consideraci tha June 4 era as one cf turmoilp axparimantaticn 

and rastructuring. 

Chazan reccuntad the failura of ccmpatitiva pclitics and the 

ultimate return cf Rawlings. She saw tha raturn as tha rasult 

cf tha daflaticn cf stata power. In the circumstances, ~ilitary 

rule was as inavitabla as it was natural. Chazan ccvered twc 

civilian regimes and three military ragimas. In fact~ howaver~ 

she cia~lt with only the genasis cf the PNDC ara. Nor dici she 

embark on a general stuciy cf the factors that influence the 

presence of the military in pclitics. Furthermcra, the bcok cicee 

net delva intc the military as an instrument of devalcpmant, 

which this work will attampt te do. 

In ancthar significant wcrk which dealt with planning 

damocracy in Afric~6
~ Chazan ambarked upcn a comparative study · 

cf Nigeria and Ghana with ·detailed information on Ghana. She 

ccnsiciereci~ amcng othars~ gcvernanca and damccratic pclicyp the 
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emargence cf demccracy as a policy issu~~ how democratic pclicy 

is designeci and implemented~ the dynamics cf damocratit policy 

i mp 1 r-:inH~m ti:i, t i t:)I·, l':\nr.l the• · c:it.1'\:(:t-::imem:, iimd .i.mpl ic <'iil t.1.ons o·f 

ciamocratieation cf pclicy. 

In this wcrk, Chazan teck us through the davalopmant of 

democracy in Ghan~. Sha handlad briakly Nkrumah's daparture from 

Westminster - style demccracy in 1960, the introduction cf a 

Republican/Bccialist gcvernment, tha NLC coup cf February 1966 

and the Beccnd Republic undar Busia which ''although undcubtadly 

ccmmittad te demccratic ncrms, pcmeessad an alitist aura and 

proved incapable cf either significantly amelicrating eccncmic 

c:cmditicns 011
• 

C'J :.i.Spr.i\Y" i t:i.Ef)S n 
1147 

cf reducing grcwing 

This lad te the coup 

raç:J.i.r.mi:.11 and St')C:::Â.ëil 

of General I"K. Acheampong 

and his era which atretched frcm 1972 - 197B undar the NRC and 

the f:3MC. The elusive search fer democraty lad te tha Akuffc 

Regime otharwisa known as SMC II. General Akuffc, having custed 

Acheampong in a palaca coup~ eet up a time-table for the return 

cf tha Armad Forces te barracke. This however, did net pravent 

the AFRC led by Jerry John Rawlings frcm taking over power and 

t:F-111:i.n<;;.t fc)r 11 <.;Jt"'t=:lëd:.f.H" probity in 

neeci to eataGlish mec: hirr1r1 i sms 

public lifeu 

to assure 

unde~sccring the 

intsgrity and 

1mc::cr:it.1ntr.:~bility in c)f·f:Lc:.ial i:irr.:::J.es." 48 .P1ft:G?11
" r.:;:tH\tl.i.ngE:r liè:1d h~:1nded 

cver power in 1979, the People'& National Party CPNP> leC'J by 

President Limann was handicappeci in its quest fer democracy 11 by 

an eccnomic:: morass of monumental. prcpcrticns, governmental 

institutions in disrepair and a public suspicious cf all 
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government but alac by the thraatanin;· praaence cf Jarry Rawling• 

whc ccntinued to monitor the gcvernment even more frcm tha 

pclitical sidelinas ••• the rma&cnm for the breakdcwn cf t~e Third 

Republic cannct be diasociatad frcm tha prccemsas cf pclitical 

enf~i1«,~blame•nt, sr .. ic::.i.a,1 f1'·aç;,1menta:,tic.m ,:i\nd ec.:c:mc:rniic:: 1:lar.:lin<,:1•. " 49 

The aaccnd - ccming cf Rawlings on 31 Dacember 19B1 ,aaw the 

establishment cf the PNDC lad by Rawlings which mat eut te 

radafine damccracy in tha Ghanaian ccntext~ rejecting liberal 

nations cf demccracy as nac-cclcnialiat and unœuited te Ghanaian 

conditions. Chazan saw a weaknass in PNDC policy bacause aven 

"thDL.IÇ) h .i. t hit;Jhl ir;:JhtG0d certain pr.i.nc.i.plas rec: i proc: i ty 9 

ac:countabilityp prcductivity and community - it did net actually 

prov ida f.\ to 

dr.ô'mor.:ral(::y .. 1150 

Regarding Ccmmitteas fer the Dafence of the Revclution 

<CDRs> and District Assemblies~ she cbserved that havin~ faileci 

to c:lo damt:::ic:racy, th~;) PNDC de_c:itfolcl te, leg.islate it :.tn·r..o t:,n::i.r::~tence .. 

Having ravieweci tha dimensions of tha social democracy of the 

PNDC in depthp Chazan cama to the conc:lusicn that ''althcugh the 

PNDC has assumed an aura of parmanencyp becoming tha lcngest 

sarving military gcvernmant in Ghanaian histcryp it has net 

succeacisd in taking advantage of its lcngativity in order te 

rafine a claar concept cf demccracy cr ctherwise promote 

demc,i:: red:.i.c:: pn:ïc tic:r,;:,s " 31 This development is net surprising~ in 

har viaw, bscause the search is net genuina but gsared tcwards 

the PNDC gc:,v(::•l'T1mœ•nt.'1,;. "~bility to skillfu:tly m.;d.ntiiil:in its~~lf in 
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po~'ller 11. s2 

Chazan finally parceived the outcome and implications of the 

damocratisation pclicies cf the PNDC in thaee wcrds~ "Th~, PNDC 

hava evclvad a systam cf maintaining stability but its pclicies 

have~ if anything, hampered the quast fer ramolding tha direction 

of pclitical change in the country ..• The democratisation 

exercisa, tcgether with cther policy mcves, may have unlaashad 

previcusly quiescant social forces as they further axpanded the 

ÇJc:ilp b1;:,i·{·:wt:.z.i;m f:H':.r:,d:E:• ,-and }:::.c>t:iety. "~3 Th.ir:; work f.iJ.:l.s nE'J.svë1nt gap!::> 

Chazan's study with particular raferance te Defanca Ccmmittees 

and District Aseemblies. 

Ancthar vital addition te the relevant literature is Donald 

the ccming te power of Rawlings and the PNDC and raviawed the 

regima's pcJ.icias batwaen 1981 and 19S6" Ray saw tha PNDC as a 

vehicle for various civilian organisations, dcminataci initially 

by the N•w Democratic Movemant CNDM>. Acccrding te Ray, tha NDM 

haci oustad the June Feur Movemant CJFM> and the PacpJ.a's 

Revoluticnary Leagua of Ghana CPRLG) which called for instant 

Ray did net fully appraciate the rcla cf the JFM 

which is st.ilJ. baing useci for prcpaganda purposes by the PNDC. 

Nor did ha a aesesm the rols the of 31 Dacsmber Wcmens Mcvamant 

which has baccma the inheritcr cf virtually evary fortune that 

can ba bastcwad upcn any grcup in scciety. 

Ray saw everything thrcugh a Marxist spacticJ.a ~nd he 

ccnsidered Rawlings a socialist. Ha was cf the view that aven 
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though a Marxiet, Rawlings was willin; te bide him tima tcward~ 

the astablishment of a eccialist atate in Ghana and waa willing 

to acicpt a ;c-slcw, aystamatic approach - a atrata;y akin te the 

Naw Economie Policy CNEP) of Lenin in 1921. 

tactical acquiascence in relation te IMF/Wcrld Bank pclicies and 

loans~ internal capitalists~ privats agriculture etc. In affect, 

the trua revoluticnary pclicia& cf tha PNDC have been held in 

abayance until tha eccncmy is rasuscitatad. 

< :i .. :L) 

Hance Ray advocated 

•i t~· ..... » t<i?ndf:inc:y te) 

tempcrarily trim revoluticnary goals, which has baen compalled by 

eccncmic realitias. 

There is an inhersnt contradiction in his wdrk. Ir; one veir, 

Ray saw 31 December as a direct continuation cf June 4 when 

"M~rxism ••• gainad idaclogical ascendancy ••• the pcasibility of 

stata pcwar thus · danglad lika a tampting appla bafore tha 

1 ef t. n • Il 
515 On the cther hand, ha said that whan tha ravclution 

teck place en 31 Decembar, the Marxists ware ill-prepared te 

exploit tha situation. The premiss that 31 D~cember is a 

continuum of 4 Juna is false. 

In my cbsarvaticn? in 1979 Rawlings came as a r~fcrmer. In 

ccuntfy. As far as I am c6ncarned, thera is ncthing wrong with 

the old regima or laws had they been implamentad to the prcper 

Tha troubla with this country i& that we have not 
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implemanted what the bock saymF what is requirad cf ua and that 

But Rawlings had shifted 

position by 31 Decembar 1981. Ha attackad all existing 

structuras and institutions vehemantly and called fer a complete 

mœtamcrphc&is as the answer te cur prcblams, as was manifast, for 

exampla~ in his maiden address te the nation en 31 Dacembar 1981. 

Whatavar Rawlings callad fcrp thara was ne ccmmitment te 

sccialism. Rawlings sought a broaci basad pcpular coalition te 

attract support. Furtharmorap it wculd ba a wrcng assaasment te 

supposa that the praccnditicna that·Marxiats ccnaider raquisita 

for a socialist ravcluticn were presant. Tha class distinctions 

that soma aeek to i~vcke were aimply absent. 

sccialimt tradition wcrthy cf note. There wes an absence of 

linka with paasants and labour apart from a few workara in Accra 

lad by Amartey Kwai. 

Ray failed te appreciate tha raal dyriamicm cf pecple's 

participation and why the PDCa and WDCs and their centralised 

power hcuse - the National Defenca Committee CNDC> 

abolished and raplaced with CDRs. Thera were two main causative 

factors, namely (a) the PNDC was jealcus cf its power and was 

reluctant te share same and (b) the sccialist orientation cf the 

NDC haci beccma detestable. Our present study looks at this 

crucial change frcm an analytical perspective ccncluciing that the 

~1- 5 nN- be~ c~1~ ••. :.,1~L'lîr.:l~.~c1 , .. J<:, ,,,1"'1.· ~ • .., .,1..1 "\:::> ., , " the death knall cf any purpcrtad grass 

roats participation in the decision-making process~ and that in 

raality power dces net balong te the pecpla thrcugh the CDRs whc 
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at bast ara te producap orèani&a and mobilise" 

Ray saw the PNDC - or at laast wishad to aee it - as a 

sccialist ragime, brcadly civilian ·with aclici support basas, 

incluciing tha NDM and the CDRs. Tha viaw ia takan in this wcrk 

that the CDR9 hava baccme ccsmetic and tha NDM hava been at 

loggarhaads with the govarnmantn The truth ia that the PNDC 

remain& a military regima with the -rmed forces am its· raal base. 

John Kraua, in hi& article ''Ghana'& Radical Pcpulist 

Ragime•i~ wrcta mpecifically en the PNDC and pcsad tha prcblem 

whathar it is possible fer a radical- pcpulist regime in a pccr 

country te pursua equitabla and egalitarian econcmic devalopment 

pclicies in a wcrld capitalist system where the search for 

foreign aid and capital cften requira the adoption of markat -

criented pclicias and the promotion of local class forces with 

the resources te profit frcm the market. 

Kraua reviewed of the prcblema tha PNDC encountered as a 

gcvarnment. including tha regime's cwn radicaliem, ccllapaing 

public institutions (particularly the military), recessionary 

world eccncmy, and internai political opposition. He explained 

the PNDCs ccllabcraticn with fcreign capital thu&n 11 in the 

absanca of alternative sources of sxternal funds, in 1983~ the 

PNDC ragime undertcck a variety cf prcfcunci eccnomic referma in 

line with the Intarnaticnal Monetary Fund <IMF) conciiticns for 

loans and IMF support cf efforts te increase foreign aid 

inflcws. 11
~ Acccrding te Kraus, in the populist drive~ the PNDC 

11 wantad to see the direct participation cf wcrkers and farmars in 
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gcvarnment and cther inatitutionm in ccntramt te tha "sham' 

ci<~?m1,c.:ra1:::y C:>Y~\?l""l:l·w·c~,wn by 1:~c:'\\t\!lir1çJ~L,." 59 (pu164) :rn pl.ll'"E,u:.i.t of ·l:.l·ü1:1., 

goal, a class atruggla was required against thcse who wera 

explciting the masses~ danying tha vast majcrity access to atate 

resourcea and equitabla apporticnment cf aconcmic opportunities. 

As a remult, thera was a cirastic change in the social location of 

power resultin; in the astablishment of Peopla's and Wcrkera· 

Defence Ccmmittaas whc unlaaahed a suatained attack te ccntrol 

pricea and ranta and damand acccuntability frcm managers and 

official•" Tha support base cf tha PNDC waa daacribed by Kraus 

Cp. 166) and waa maricualy joltad within 

one year particularly after th• murder cf the thrae judgas and a 

retired Army Officer. This base was submaquently axpandad~ 

howevar, as Rawlings appealad fer broaci support. 

There is cbvicusly a gap in Kraus' wcrk in ralation ta the 

actual devalopment cf damccratic institutions and practices 

including the challenge pcsad by the National Defence Committea 

<NDC) which this study seeks te fill. 

Mw1xwel l Ow1.1lli>1.1°
0 h<::1s ma1dE~ .ri ver·y l.l1?JE•f1.1l contribution to the 

literature on tha military and pclitics in Ghana. In his article 

11 Custr.1m ë.H,d Cr.:)1.1psc ëil Ju1"':idic:al Int&l'ï::ll'"atad.:icm 1::,f Civ.il Orde;:,J'" ,:;md 

Discrder in Ghana''~ Owusu ccnducted an in-depth study of the 

cultural axplanaticn cf political instability. This has. enriched 

the thacratical explanation cf military invclvement in politics 

in my rasaarch. Owusu wrcta that ''fer many crciinary Africans a 

number of succassful military interventions in pcst-colcnial 
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pclitics rasemble 'dastcclments' that is the formel ramcval of 

a role to pl<::1y ,, Thaas arise from th~ conflict created by the 

attempt te marry the political system impcsad by cclonialiam with 

tha traditicnal African pclitical system" 

invariably chaotic. 

He raferrad to Kofi Awccncr who describeci his triba as 

ccup-makers' who 

tendencias within the national structure' 

frcm 'traciiticn&.cf fiarca ciamccraciaa· • 0 

mcst dmmocratic 

Coups in tha Ghanaian exparience, acccrding te Owusu. can 

have diverse usas - (i) te remove a regime adjudged te be 

radical, arbitrary, oppressive and undemccratic (the 1966 coup); 

Cii) te seize power frcm a government regardeci aa reactionary and 

insensitive to tha eccnomic plight of the peopla, including the 

a.rmed fr.1rcf:1S < the :1. 972 coup) r. 01•· ( .i .. i .i.) 

irreapcnsible, ccrrupt and ineffective government <the 1978 coup 

by Akuffc)~ cr Civ) te remcve a gcvarnmant adjudged tee ccrrupt 

and weak te initiate cr establish a radical populist gcvernment 

<the 31 December coup). Even thcugh Owuau did net include tha 

Juna 4 Ravclution, the avants cf the tima will justify an 

inclusion of the ara within the third· categcry. In ë~J. l the 

varioua cames that Owusu menticnad, ha aaw in oparation the 

e>:en:::ise r.')f tl1<,~ 11 11·.iç;,11'ît te:, rel::H:wl" by thE• p<,,H:>pl~'.!~63 

The usefulnesa of coups, acccrding te the stuciy under review 

may be seen in the fact that the people generally~ at leaat in 
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the initial atagasF accept coups as a maans cf political change» 

This is shown by the message•, jubilation~ the pouring of 

libation, dancing and drumming that graat coups in Ghana. Buch 

p(~')p1.1 l. .;:111
• support emdow c:0L1p mii,Ü(e:or·s wi th II moral j t.1sti f ic:1::'i t.i.t-:m ·fo1'" 

shcrt-circuiting, by means cf a mil.itjry taka - cvar~ the long 

the setting up of juridical. institutions such aa public tribunals 

and social institutions such as PDCs and WDCs (now CDRs) 

significantly pre~Jppcse the existence cf parscns whc have abumed 

thair high office or soma public office aither alona cr in 

collabcraticn with others and whc daserva te be punishad. The 

present werk procaecis te show hcw juridical institutions wera 

abusad. It further debunks the view that coups are culturally 

compatible with Ghanaian pclitics. 

In thl'1? br.1ok" Th!?. .. S1;u,,n::h. fr.w·_,D(,~mc.1c:ri:!\C:Y .. ).r·1 .... !3hc3f"tsl..9..,::_ <1:1 nLtmbew· 

frcm the University of Ghana, Legcn, made a 

contribution te the study of the developmant cf demccracy in 

Drah anumerated certaih specific inatitutions and 

principles that are imparativa in a damccracy" Drah's views hava 

fcrmed part of the criteria uaed in the study te test the claim 

of the PNDC that it is a democratic gcvernment. He is cautious 

to 11st some critic:isms cf liberal democracy which should ba 

useful guidalinas in attempts te parfact our aystam of ciamocracy 

i r1 Ghë:11'1 éi,l. Drah'a analyais cf tha Akan system cf gcvernment~ 

provides a useful clu~ in tha appreciaticn cf twc important 

issuesi-Ca) whether the traditicnal political systam in Ghana was 
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demccratic. Wharaa& Drah anawarad tha quastion in the affirmativa 

though cauticus~ Ansa-Koi saici that tha system was net damocratic 

and that the system cf succession was chaotic~ giving rise te 

rebellicn in the replacement and ramcval cf chiefs. To Drahp tha 

traditional aystam had planty te its cradit. 

Ninsin reviawad the criais of fcrmal dsmocracy in Ghana 

which has maant that ''Gcvarnmants have cnly toc aasily fallan on 

the command cf the gun.uw The crisis has led te a prctracted 

yet alusiva saarch frcm the time cf tha ccnstitutional 

commission of 1968 which prcducad tha 1969 Constitution, running 

through the 1978 Constituant Ass~mbly which dalivered tha ,1979 

Constitution. Ninsin emphasised the welfare cf tha individual 

sccially and accncmically as a pre-requisite te dsmccracy and 

noted that the Directive Principla cf State Pclicy in both the 

1969 and 1979 Constitutions~ addrass this issue. 

Jcnah opineci that social anci aconcmic conditions must be 

given sericus consideraticn and well catared fer in any search 

for a stable demccracy. Ha reviawed the eccncmic system of 

libaral ciamccracy and came te tha ccnclusicn that our d~pendent 

economy and abysmal eccncmic performance have in turn hindared 

the prcper cievalcpmant cf demccracy. Jonah provided adequata 

statistics te establish the life cf squalor and misery led by the 

average Ghanaian and saw tha neaci for an imprcvemant in that 

dir~ction in crdar te astablish a stable ciemccracy. 

Ayes brcught te attention, the cvarw~ening arm cf central 

gcvernment which has dwarfad local gcvernmant in a bid te 
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Hav:i.nç_1 l::'\ c:I VDC: ë:\ t <1~ci 

administration, he dalved intc sema of the ~rcblems likely te be 

faced and made mcme muggesticns. Oquaye made a study of tha 

thecretical explanations and the factors that have l~d te tha 

military's intervention in pclitics. Whereas he blamed political 

instability partly on pccr ·civilian regima performance, he did 

not neverthel•••~ perceive military rule am a satisfactory answer 

to the prcblem of demccracy. Quaicioo's contribution was on the 

mass media and the democratic procase. He wam concerned with 

gcverrimant relations and regretted that under tha 

symb.:l.c)t .. ic: lîH?)t:Ha p.;;,ri:'.~diçJm~ th<,;, meci:.i.i,\\ :i.iF.t 11 1::1:,mpc~l. h'f!d t.r.:) c1:mfr.:i1•·m (to 

the gcvernment) in the interpretation cf the saveral social 

inten:-.?m·t7.1:2, thl'"C'.,1.11,Jh tl"l~~ 1.1sa c)f !Stat(~ pot.\lE~i,.."67 

This work procaads te provide ampirical data that would 

prova cr disprcva soma of the major contentions in the book und~r 

.i.n hir::i wo1,·I·( The• ____ . Po 1 .i tic: r.:d. ____ Ec cmc:)my _____ _o -f ···- th<;-~ 

Int.t'lrn.r'\t.:l.cma l M1::m(*lto~· Fi.me:! f.~cnd i tiona 1_.i_t;y F'1•·c:)c:11'·am1::, _ in __ ,~~·fr :i.e,:" 

( IMF ), __ Gh&Uîé:"I )60 provid0H".I i,1 1 .. 1s~~·h.1l im:;ight .i.nti:, thf::• :imp,mct cf the• 

International Mcnetary Fund <IMF) Ccnditicnality programmes on 

develcping ccuntries" Despite tha flcw cf creciit by the IMF, 

African gcvsrnments and cther schclars have argued that the 

pclicies prascribec:l by the IMF hava net imprcvac:l accncmic 

conditions but hava rather placad tee much hardmhip en the 

people, thus ccntributing te social and pclitical instability. 

Ths Ghana case-study, acccrding te Kpakcl, revsals that even 
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though en tha basis of the bahavicur cf key macro-accncmic 

variables~ the pclicias may hava baan auccasaful, yat thare is 

the implication that Ghœme,,' s debt bt.ll'"dt~n hii:IS 

alarmingly. Evidanca cf the hardship brcught en Ghanaiens by the 

ERP is providad in tha presant wcrk. 

Abas:,a~·Nyarkch' s ~\1ork ~ 11 Tha Ec:l·mr.::imir.: F'ŒH"f1:wm<'!!l1"ic:~." C;)·f: Civil. ia1; 

and M.il.ita,•·y Regimi:~s;;g Ghana 1f.','57 .... 1<'185, 1169 bas.iC'~1ally 

compareci the aconomic pclicias of civilian and military ragimes 

to eacartain whathar the twc types cf regimas purmuad basically 

the mama or diffarent pcliciœa. Daacriptiva statistical data 

were ueed te avaluate the performance of each typa cf regima. I 

have fcund the data most illuminating. But tha limited pericd of 

19B5 in that work is ccnsiderad furthar in this wcrk up to 1990. 

A vary racant study by Richard Jaffries~ 11 Gh.::11iê\~ the 

poU.t:i.ct':\l l\!H::t:H"li.jmy of par·mc::irH:\l 1•"1.1l.«i.' 1170 l'"EH::t:)t.1nta(::I tha i.t'îit.i.al 

radical nature of the 31 Dacember Ravolution and its support by 

the nac-Marxist intelligentsia which was strongly opposed te any 

dealing with such imparialist agancias as the IMF and the Worlci 

Bank. Vat soonar than latar, agrmamants had bean raachad with 

the IMF en an accncmic racovary programma tha implemantation of 

whic:h dc:.irn," wi th remarkable ccnsimtency 

Jeffries teck tha:pcsiticn that tha economic achievsmant has 

been made ''without reicrt te any vary graat degree cf political 

authcritarianism'' Cp.76). Having made a review of the eccncmic 

malais~ and tha attempted Union Gcvernmant prcposals under 
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Achaampon~ cum Akuffc ragime and the AFRC, ha ccncludad that the 

AFRC's ~ondamnaticn of high ccmmcdity pricas withcut doing mer~ 

was very naiva and its attampts to produca immadiata economic 

benafits fer the man-cn-the-street •imply backfired.Hn 

Jeffries covered the pericd cf the Third Republic under 

Having raviawed thm various political parties involved in the 

1979 alacticna, Jaffries came te the ccincluaion that the 

electicns ware fair. The Limann ;cvarnmant wea, howaver; 

plagued with a catalogua cf problams - internai aquabblas 1 

failure te reccgnisa tha structur~l causes cf tha nation·• 

problema, self anrichmant by leadersJ attampts te buy off and 

then disparage Rawlings and tha usa of the 

cparations te harasa him and hia friands. Thesa avants drew 

Rawling close te a group of young nec - Marxist intellectuals. 

Jeffries axamined and axplainad tha composition pf the PNDC 

and accountad for tha initial dcminaticin by Chris Atim, Sar;aant 

Pore of the Interi~ National Cc-ordinating 

Ccmmittae CINCC) of the Peoplas. Dafance Committaas. Tha 

influence bf thesa .charactars accountad for tha exclusion of 

certain catagcri•• cf persans frcm tha PDCa. Tha prasent wcrk 

complaments Jaffriaa ~iic:: o pt:ï• t7.I f 
'•.,._ 

PDC participation in the 

damocratic prccess plus other details. 

Hansan arid Ninsin, is an invaluable addition te the litaratura on 
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contemporary Ghanaian politics. Tha book survaya the growth cf 

the atata from indepandanca te 19SB. Dapicting tha pli;ht of 

African nationhocd and tha dismal political end sccio-aconomic 

betrayal lay in the charactar of the accial forces that dominated 

the national movament and -uccassiva gcverning conditions. Thim 

indapandanca struggla intc victcry did net hava tha nacaasary 

' eccnomic basa te anaure thair own political autonomy aa a class 

as well as the autonomy of the stata frcm axtarnal political and 

Ninsin and Graham wrcte en labour relations vis-a-vis the 

bourgeoisie, the gcvernment and local and fcreign agents. Wh:i. le 

Ninsin locked at the problam ganerally• Graham mada a micro -

study with particular referenca te the PNDC ara. 

idantifiad the weaknessea in tha ruling clamses whcm ha deecribed 

the prcduct cf British marchant capital. Ninsin came te ths 

conclusion that by 19S2, labour had become a significant 

pclitical force whic~ the PNDC had te daal with for gcod cr eviln 

Ha discussed the growth cf Bhanaian capital and its confrontation 

with labour and addad that the PNDC gcvernmant en its part first 

trieci te usa tha Ccmmitteas for ths Defance cf the Ravclution 

CCDRs) te bolstar its rulep but latar came to rely mcra heavily 

on the coarciva arms of tha Stata. Labeur displayad initial 

atrength undar the PNDC. 

CDR and radical political organisations like the Juna Feur 
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Movemant (JFM), the National Damocra~ic Movamant (NDM>~ the Kwama 

Nkr1..1m1::1h < l<Nl~tî) the 

Ravolutionary Youth Laagua of Bhana <PRYLG), tha warking people, 

through spokesman, attackad the imparialiata and thair intarnal 

ccllabcratcrs~ thay aasailad the capitaliita for their anti

labour practic••• and expoeed and attacked what thay regardeci as 

negativa managamant practicas which in thair viaw acccuntad in 

part for the.aconomic and social malaise into which the country 

In thi• prcca&&p tha 

tried varicus casas, thair main guidance bain; ttravcluticnary 

mcrality''• Tha establishment 6f the Citizans' Vetting Ccmmittae, 

(CVC) the National Invsstigation Committaa <NIC>, Rant and Public 

Tribunals wara te placate labour. Largmly, however, the PNDC and 

labeur fell apart as the demands of worker• wara disragarded and 

the PNDC rascrteci te the application of force te maintain its 

~1 .. 1thc::>r·i ty. 

Graham reviewed &everal aspects cf the industrial working 

class strugglas in Ghana from 19S2 -1986 and described the first 

struggles. The traged~cf this era was the lack of concrete 

overall programmatic f~amawcrk of ;cvernment policy. With tl.me!, 

the 1<i1ltant ·r.:1:mfl:i.1::tlii> in thlii~ 1'rul.ing r.:o,::;tlit:ion" b1:19r.:,n tt, show. 

Thesa centarad on the Economie Recovary Programma <ERPjand 

attendant reforms. 
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democratic alamants of the 1982 paricd wera abandoned.~7 

Drawing instances frcm tha ccnfrcntations batwaen labeur and 

management at Ghana Taxtila Printing (GTP>, Allied Foods Ltd., 

<AFL) the Pioneer Food Factcry and the Assana Casa, Graham 

dapictad what ha describad as tha aim of his etudy~ 

the changing charactar of the relaticnship batween tha working 

Edzcdzinam Tsikata traced the history cf women and society 

throughout the pcst - colonial pericd, and percaivad the period 

1966 -1981 as the apolitical phase. The ara 1982 -1987 was seen 

as the rasurgenca of pclitical wcmen's organisation. In her 

view~ the PNDC hijackad axisting Wcman's organisation and angaged 

in a pcliticj~aticn cf the woman through th• formation cf the 31 

December Wcmen's Movamant. 

Jcnah wrote on the changing relations batwean the IMF and 

successive Ghanaian gcvarnments betwaen 1960-1987. 

view~ the determination of the PNDC gcvernment te facilitate the 

implementation cf tha prescriptions of tha IMF resulted in marked 

changes and dapcliticisation cf its pclitical structures whcse 

roles had te be recast ''to ensure that thay did net baccma an 

impediment te its accncmic pclicias"" 79 

The above - manticnad contributions and cthers including 

Hansen's analysis of the changing iciaclcgical and structural 

patterns within the PNDC as wall as other essays on Financial 
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l'::: <:: t::)lî om i c: Davelopmen~~ · the 

Agriculture and tha Haalth Care Dalivery Syatam~ hava furthared 

Thera ara~ hcwevar~ cbvicum gaps te 

be fillad particularly 

Committaas and District Aamambliea as wall as Justica and Human 

Ri~1l1·l:m1" 

1 • 5 THEORET I CAL __ FRAMEWORK 

1"he decclonizaticn in whic:h was 

accelarated in the 1950s and early 1960s sharply incraasad th~ 

coup phancmenon in the world. The result is that schclara have 

advancad a number cf thaories te explain th• coup syndrome and to 

dafina the rola of tha military in .the dsvelcpmantal and 

democratisaticn process cf Third World countries. 

this thaorising haa raflècted tha main idaolo;ical diviaicns of 

the pF.?.rir:,1:J. It shculd, hcwaver, be mentioned that tha various 

factors discussed belcw ara not mutually exclusive and that the 

multi - factor approach appears tha best way te appreciata the 

problam. In thi• aspect of the mtudy, heavy ~aliance is placed 

an the wcrk of Odetola"whc has convaniently arranged the main 

schocls of thought in three categcries. 

œ:~:v.pande•d 1.1pî.m ~ 

Thasa ara raviewad and 

Tha first visw Odatola presented was that the military 

constituted an apolitical~ institutionally ccnservativa fcrce 9 

untrainad in tha art and ~tratagfes cf civilian rula and 

pclitical management. Furthermcra, because the military have 

sought to sarve their ccrpcrata iMtarest, 
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incapabla of laadin; thcma mcdarnisin; nations te advancemant. 01 

This haa baen tha position cf scholars •~ch•• Liauw•n~ Prica~~ 

Thay sharad the ccmmon vi~w that 

ganerally~ tha military was net a force fer change. Tha second 

apprcach was the Marxist viaw peint that the military laft bahind 

by the formar colonial mastars ia an anti-ravcluticnary force, 

raactionary in outlock, impervious te change and prcgrass, and 

incapable of laading a. truly Marxist ravolution. Bines ravclution 

is the only machanism whareby actual davalcpm~nt and reform can 

ba brcught about, tha ccnservativa military ia of In 

fact it constitutes the principal obstacle te the ravoluticnary 

davalcping countries.~ 

Gutteridga~~ hava made contributions ragarding this schcol of 

thcn.1ght. The third viaw was that military training, 0alues, 

mkills and ideolcgies mak~ the military the best~ the most 

thcrough-~cing and parhaps tha cnly raliabla managars of social 

chE1nga in the• dt~velciping •A101•"ld" 90 Sc::hoJ.an,;. !.Sl.lCh i::'\!S H1Jrowitz, 91 

Halpr~rn 92
, Pyf.:1µ 

93 E1hils, 94
. Mc: P1U.stE•rt1 1Johns1::mt' Hc:H"CWJit.;~ 97 c1nd 

summarisad axcallently. 

A futhar dimension is ccnsidarad in this work in explaining 

tha presanca of the military in pclitics in terme of the social 

life and custom of tha African traciitional system. This cultural 

axplanation sees the coup as a modern interpretaticn cf the 

paopla's right te rabel and destcol tha chief in the _traditicnal 

scciety. The militaryp therefcra, becomas tha instrument of the 
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popular will in effacting social and pclitical change as well as 

datermining the course cf political succession. Writing in this 

direction~ Owusu came to the conclusion that "a systematic 

inquiry intc customary law principles and idaaa cculd provida 

invaluablm insights intc tha circumstancas of tha contampcrary 

crisis cf pclitical lagitimacy. Ind~ad te the extent that the 

broad maamas of African•~ moat of them still having fairly 

traciitional outlooks~ raadily hail coups and exhibit spcntaneous 

public admiration for the haroism displayed by the ·rabal' 

1 (,~acifüH"!!.'} ~ ~Jl.1..1c:: h i~m inqu.i ry Ü:i- .inescap.-abl a" n
99 

1.f.i (a) The.Çonservative_School 

The conaarvative schocl aaes tha military as aupporter of 

C.îf .i. 'i:i".> 

As Abrahamscn assertedr military men i:,1!:.~ a 

profaasicnal grcup seem to ba conservativa partly bacauaa many of 

the values and attitudes that are part of the ccnservative 

syndrome appear te facilitate~ and tend te support, an adjustment 

te the professional code" Alsc, military .values cf crcier, 

hierarchy and stability as fraquent explanations for military 

ccnsarvatism darive from its charactaristic association with th~ 

r1.1ling cl.;\ss;/ 01 MorrJc::,m if'i hi~J; st1.1die•s; r.:>,f c:iv.il·,,·m.U.itG1ry n~J.i,d:.ir:,n,sl) 

with regard to Europe and the United States cf America~ cama te 

the sama ccnclusion11 1
~ 

Drai,,Jint.:J frc:)m thf.:? works of V.;,\gt 103 i::,nd Ab1•"ë:1hï::H1isi;on ,1°4 Ocietol.::1 

brDLll;J ht C.')l.l t 

histor.ic:al 

C J. f,?éi\l'" l y the 1::onservë:it.i.vf.'i.• viewpcint that many 

ruling alite and tha 
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military usually coma te an agraem•nt en tha statua quo and also 

on thair mutual suspicion cf and hcatility towardm rapid social 

changa. Graat modern ravoluticns hava baan foraigh te and ramote 

On the contrary, armies hava 

aascciatad with sup~raasicns, raacticna and ccuntar- ravolutions. 

This atams from tha basic valu•• cf tha military profession, 

develcpad irom its faudal haritage and tha himtcrical rcla it has 

playad as tha guardian cf ·tha statua que and its association with 

the ruling groupa who wara bant en prasarving the aximting crdar. 

Hiatory shows that a large numbar cf tha old French army laft te 

jcin forces with the first coalition te fight the ravcluticn frcm 

outside. In Ru•sia~ the cfficars wera found te prafer the ranks 

cf the Whita rather ·than tha Red Army. 1
~ 

Odetola 1
~ wrcta that the history of military coups in Latin 

America ravaals that only a small pe~cantaga cf coups ara 

reformist, anci that the majcrity cf tham support the status quo. 

s~.tppc.1rt is found from Li~,'11.!W~'f"J who had lfJrittew, thëi1t "cm bt::damc::e, 

the armad forces hava bean a fcrca fer the presarvaticn cf the 

status-quc~ thair pclitical intarvanticn has ganarally signified, 

as it dcH~lf~ tod11i\Y, 1a c:c:msli'WVli\'t.:l.vG.:, t1:\t:ti1::in 11 
•

107 B1..1ttreE;a::,inç;,1 the) 

point, Needlar1
~ asked: If the military coup is fraquantly called 

intc play by the workings cf the pclitical system, what is its 

functicn in relation te social aMd aconcmic change? Naadler 

enswerad tha quasticn himself by ccncluding that its purpose was 

to thwart any serious form of change. 

But it is pertinent to point out that the Buha~i 
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coup cf 1983 in Nigaria 1• ganerally aaan as an action by senior 

military cfficars to avcid the likalihood of a coup by junior 

officars and othar ranks as had happanad in Ghana in 1981. It is 

also worthy of nota that in Ethicpia~ Ghana and Burkina Faso~ wa 

hava saan a naw radicalism in military intarvantion in politics 

that hae net sought to maintain tha statua quo by a military 

subterfuge but to fundamantally and radically tranaform the 

en tir<+~ !lf.,r.::tc:icw)ty" 1"h.:i.!l:1 i~. 1"1h.::1t Hutc:hful dasr.:rib~wd oil$ a 11 pcpt.1l.ii:H·", 

"pr·ograssi.i.Vcw)" CH'" 11 ravc::iJ.ut:i.t:in,,H"y 11 l'"GN,;Jime:,) wh:ich t;Jf:.H'lC1:H",':id. ly d~'F!nieî!ii 

tht:.\t i t .:l.1it, a mi J. i ta:\ry rtwg.ime &'\nc:I .i.m 11 c:hii:1ra1::te:~1··imed be:d:h by the 

emerganca to power of naw strata within '\:ha military itsalf and 

by the military's fundamantal·ly diffarant ralaticnshipa with tha 

civilian ma•• sactcra and with tha political/idaological 

re•,:"d.m. 11109 In this work P ws• ,mn;,, c:m1c:€\~r11r\"l'd wi U1 a1 t'.:ii:HJi.'.ai; !:;tudy of 

thE ravoluticnary military govarnmant whic:h had cianied an 

idantificaticn with the status quo. 

Dalving further intc tha consarvative schcol, we find that, 

Liauwan, writing from the Latin Amarican parspec:tiva, acicpted the 

view that tha military· cannct ba an instrument cf changa. Ha 

agreed that the ycunger officers may maka attampts ·that might 

chan;a axisting conditions slightly but thasa, in the final 

analysis, will net ba far-reaching" The military, tharefore 9 · 

c,mnnr.:)t mt,1~•:e fundamer,t&il r.:hë:11·1gf!.·!s:;. 110 In my ·vi.!Y.•w!, thi':lf> (::(::>1..1ld be• 

saer1 :i..11 t:t'l(i- ÇJl'"'f:1r.Jt..1.:·1l sl~d.ft of t.11(~1 F'NDC fn:,m "p(;>pt..tli!."Jt nr..,n!FJt?nsw.:~ 11 ti::, 

"popt.1lar li:.\Emi:'t,li"-' 11 ll:"\S l::::ii:H,d:i.lïQS h.i.lM!,(0)1f (:)b!lliüi•l'"'V~f)d,,
111 

The growth cf th& cfficar as a prcfessional has had graat 
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influanca on th• viawa held by tha can•aFvetiv• mchaêl» f~@ 

prcfassionalism cf the officer has nac~ssitatad an insulatian 

frbm pclitics, building a ccrpcrate intarest ~n the prccass. 

This military corporatism which stammed from professionalism had 

made the military apclitical. Writing on this, Parsons112 viewad 

the prcfassicns as systems cf laarning and/cf status. Tha 

military profession might ba said te belong te the catagory of 

"appliad'' professions which ha said are raprese~tad by law and 

medicine~ aven though Paracns did net identify the military as a 

modarn profession. :rn fi::"\C:t 1:::.i'::ll'"SSC)rH!} \i\li::\fü 1'1(.)'l: ·h.1:t l y ii:\Wit\l"'~;:, (1 himr:~r~J f, 

of the impcrtanca cf .tha military aa a modern ï.'~ CW po ri:,l b'0 

profassion and pclitical buraaucracy. El1!H"bf.,..J'"
113 .il::lant.if.i.1':ld th€:\• 

~ilitary as a profeamion but put it vary low en tha laddar of 

modern professions. Profassicnal bahavicur, acccrding te Barber 

ia defined in tarms cfu- Ci) a high dagraa cf ganaralised and 

systamatic knowledga (ii) primary orientation towardm comnrunity 

intarest(iii) a high degrae of salf-control and internationaliaed 

ethic, and Civ) a systam cf rawards. Barber did net ccnsider 

such factors as lifestyle, cc~porata aolidarity and socialisation 

structuras which must ba vary crucial. From Barber's atudy~ wa 

observa that the public ranks the profassicnals at tha tep cf the 

oc::c:up~:1 titm ,'::l 1 prr,,;,1~tigr.0 hiel"'i!:\r"t::hy <'i:\l"lci thi::\ t p I'" (::) ,f ~~· !ll', lh'> i C'J l"l ii:\ l 1'1\ 

themealva& are mcra satisfiad with their work - rawards than ara 

other c:ic::c::upi::ï't::.i.<:)1"11::ïl grcJt.qJs:," If thf.:> m~l J. i ttH"Y ii:\l'"((Ï' thl.ll:Ji. c:c::int«0nt ~ 

they are net likely te perturb tha status que. Furthermcre, 

regarding the prcfassionalism cf the mi!itary, Petar Blau and 
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Rü:harcl Scr.'>tt114 have macla a usaful study, showing that the 

structura of the military profession is such that it is 

essentially buraaucratic in orientation. Its decisions, actions, 

sspec:ific:ity of expertness,patron-client n~latit:m~ihip i:71nc:I 

decisional prcceduras ara collegial, hierarchical and directad by 

salf- imposeci standards cf peer-group surveillance. Thase halp 

te explain the military's ccnsarvatism. 

Huntingtcn, 115 the pioneer researchar in civil -military 

relations, actually intrcciuceci the concept cf tha mcdarn offic:er 

iH:li- iii\ . - p1•·1:,f(-;i•S!:,iCJl'H:1 J. • He saw tha modarn cfficer corps as a 

pn:,fes~;J.iona l bc:)dy i:'mcl the m1:ide1•-r-1 mil i ti:711"'Y off ic:er e1s a 

professional man. The professionalism of the sclciiar cf tcday 

distinguishad him frcm the warricrs cf history. The~ of f;.i.c:er 

corps constituted the hub around which this profassionalism 

r'fa1'VI:) :f. Vf-.?d,, Its members hava been spacially trainad in spacific 

areas in tha management of violenc• - whether by airp land or 

ssa" ln Huntington's viaw, by dint cf thair ccrporatism, 

military personnel shared a sans• cf organic unity as a group 

vis-a-vis all cthers, whc, in contrast te tham, ramainad laymen. 

This stammad frcm their langthy pariod of training, similar 

experienc:es, the ccmmon bond cf wcrking together and the sharing 

of certain unique social responsibilitias, privileges and 

amusmmants - all culminating in a modal situation of comradeship. 

The cfficarr in his relaticnship with the rest cf society, cculd 

~ l so bE"1 SH?SH'I .in iiil p,::1'1:n:,n·- r.: 1 :î..ant c:r:mt:.e~wt. l ike~ rJthe1·" 

professicna:ts. Ha ha• been motivatecl by a love for his calling 
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and a sensa cf sccial obligation that cculd make him raact 

sharply in relation to any fealing of inJustica within his 

profession. îhia has furthar baen reinforcad by tha fact that 

hi.s corpcrata structure involvad sccieties, 

schcclsp customs and traditions. Rank has always baen crucial 

and reflacted prcfassional achiavamant which has been m®asured in 

terms cf axparience~ parformancep seniority and aducation. 

Appcintments and prcmoticna have usually baan made acccrding to 

establishad prcfassional regulations and interferance with them 

has lad te much dastablisation. 

The rast of Huntington's argument might ba paraphraseci as 

Ci) Mcdarn warfara damandad a highly specialised 

military; the military cculd net mastar tha naw skills neadad te 

carry eut their tasks while at the sam& tima ramaining ccmpetent 

in many othar fialda as wall. Cii) Aa a result of thair 

specialization, tha vocation of cfficarship absorbad all thair 

with ~:111 thair occupaticnal ener9ie.1s and 

s,,:1tif.;;·fac:tic:m. (iii) The high spacializaticn of tha military 

function brought about a new sccpe of military concarn. 

civilian leaders. Huntingtcn baliaved that professionalimation 

cf the military which implied spacialization would redues the 

military·s intarast in politics. Tha spacialised cfficar would 

have l~ss time te ccncern himself with politics bï,f.'Cé:\I.ISe 

( i V) The:: 
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impact cf prcfe&&icnalism on civil-military relations i• aman i~ 

this wayg tha one prima aasantial for any system cf civil central 

should be tha minimising of military power. Objective civilian 

central has achievad this reducticn by profassicna1ising the 

milita~y and by ccnfining it te a rastrictad sphere and rendering 

it pclitically starile and neutral on all isauaa outside that 

sphera. (v) Tha military has baen incapable cf building pclitical 

institutions though in soma raspects thay hava been adroit 

modern.isan ... Whareaa ycunger cfficars tendad te be raformiat in 

their stratagia&p tha innovations thay hava initiatad hava not 

had far-reaching and permanent consaquencem tcwards nation 

bt .. lilding. True developmant should be capable of aatablishing 

permanent cr long-lasting political institutions capabla of 

outliv.i.n1;i military r1..11€w. 117 

Josa Nu~ 19 fcllcwad this tradition. Tha military, in his 

view was net capable of being a force fer change, davelcpment or 

evan national unity in any fcrm. 

F'ric:(;.;., 119 t,,,ll'":it.inç1 with 1]\n f.Hr:.lc::.;ilJï c:ontf.~wl: in VÜ'))W, f~xpn;;1ssec:l 

grave dcubts about the ability of the military to fcster 

pclitical and accnomic develcpment. Hs c::onaidared the military 

incapable cf maintaining shear stability. F'ri!::e in 

thf:1 11 Group h:.ls 1.1 S'~('; f l.l J. hypothesis kncwn 

Identific:.r,d:.icw, Th071C:)l'"Y"; t1"',i!1Cï=c:I tl"ii.:,, i;.e,C.">Ltri:::c:~ c:,f th<f!• pn::d::>J.em ti:, the:,• 

fact that leading cfficers cf the deveJ.oping nations ccntinued te 

be sent to thm ex-metrcpclitan ccuntries fer prcfessicnal 

training. This has been applicable to Ghana, for axampl-, where 
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Setcn Hall and Bandshurst have bean famcum fer thm basic militery 

cfficers' coursa whila Imparial Dafanca Collaga and Mons Officer 

Cadat Scheel hava bean notable staff colle~es. 

institutions, the military hava inculcatad idaclogical and 

psychological orientation, adopting foraign symbols and values. 

This strong British attachment which have macia th• military 

apclitical - and which has baan tha essence of thair training -

pervade the writings of both Afrifa and Ocran • 

.. 

scldiers who answerad the (::all to 

Commonwealth claarly cama first. Afrifa, ccndmmning Nkrumah's 

quite capable of dealing with the situation. Dt.11'· sJ:.G~'V!l?I'" i i-i <.~ o·f 

diplomatie relations with H~r Majesty's Governmant cf tha U.K. 

over the Rhodesian issue ·was a rash and fcclish step'1
• He added~ 

system~ the magna carta, the patition of rights and the bill of 

rights. Thase ara the institutions in which the civil liberties 

of the people are foundaci. One cf the raasons for my bittarness 

against Nkrumah's rule was that he paid only lip service te our 

membarship of the Commonwealth of Nations and prcceeded te 

undermine the bonds that bind us in thia graat union cf peopla of 

all races~ cclcurs and craads ••• I . have tcureci the U.K. as a 

scldiar and I am ever prepareci te fight alongsid~ my friands in 
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the U. I<. 11 
• 

121 

Lest Wf.e< E:\1'"€:\• tm•mptEH:I to dismisl!:1 th1;:;, miJ .. i.ti::1.1•·y ;Ln tcJto., it is 

important te peint out that in Nigeria the military govarnmants 

cf General Yakubu Gowon and Murtala Muhammad playad a significant 

role in rabuildin; a nation dissipatad by civil war. 

territorial integr!ty of Nigeria. Mere to the peint, the state 

apparatua amergad frcm the war fcrtified andn au a result of its 

ccntrol cf rapidly rising oil revenuasn aven .mcra in contre! than 

It isp hcwevar, vary instructive te nets that 

C)f l::iu 1··e,:r11.tt: rat. i r.:: grc:.w.ith · 

unacccmpaniad by eithar instituticnal afficiancy or political 

rE~form. 1112
~ ! do nc:)t suppclrt thli:.'I v.iew that sold.iFJ.•1··s1 mtdvatr1c:f.z•c:I the 

state cf Nigeria in essence. It shculd be pcintad eut that the 

military caused a civil war by their intervan'l:icn in pclitics. 

Colonel Ojukwu's sacessicn was largaly a decisicn based on tha 

military traditicn and his unwillingness te submit te Gowon whc 

Ojukwu ragardad as his junior. Ths soldiars cannct gain any 

credit for ending a war which they startadp nor fer utilising the 

bounty cf a bccming oil trada. Nctwiths'l:anding tha abcve 

argument, it must be concedad that scldier-statesman such as 

Eisenhower, de Gaulle, France and Nasser. de net fall intc the 

straight jacket of prcfessionalism. The pclitical scientist may 

therafora ask two pertinent questions: why have such military 

giants had such a profcund affect en politica? 
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scmething in tha military mind that hae implications for 

poli tics? 

One weaknass in the theory of the ccnservativa schccl is 

that it is toc global in its generaliaaticns. It is net in every 

relaticnship cf the military that it tends te ba ccnsarvativa. 

Military conservatism, dces net necessarily, fer axampl•, imply 

an aversion te technolcgical change. In several Third Wcrld 

countries, the military have cftan been initiatcrs cf, or at 

least strcng supporters of, technolcgical research, particularly 

if such rasaarch favourad its interasts. Fer axample, Nigeria's 

faderal military governments cf Gowon and Murtala ancouraged the 

establishment and development cf an ircn and steel industry. The 

achievements of the military may theref6re be said te cftan gc 

unreccgnised, laading te a sericus theoretical weakness. 

Huntington and cthers clearly carried professionalism tee far. 

Abrahamscn 124 pcinted out that it waa empirically impossible 

to astablish the relaticnship between the of 

prcfessionalism and the degree cf pclitical neutrality. Tc 

Abrahamscn, Huntingtcn's 

definitional truth~ that 

thesis therefcre becama a ccvert 

4~ .. , professional officers never 

intervana bscause if they de, they ara not true profassionals" 

This makes us sea hcw Huntingtcn fell into the trap of a myopie 

analysis of thm Wehrmacht cf the îhird Reich in Germany in 

ccncluding that thcse prcfessicnal scldiars whc rafused to obey 

civilian authcrities abandcned professicnaliam for politics. 1
~ 

Abrahamson challanged Huntingtcn by asking whether the German 
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state of 1B70-1914 was one in which civilian contrcl cf tha 

military was maximised simply bacauma military profaasionalism 

was at a paak and because~ while civilian power was concentrated 

in the Kaiser and Chancellor, military power was divicied amen; 

several cfficars. 

Barnatt 1
~ alsc criticised Huntingtcn and pointaci eut that if 

ona listanaci te political analyst& holding forth tha marvals of 

Parliamentary demccracy, cna wculd net be mindful cf the fact 

that the same was a civilisation bcrn out cf wars, and davcted te 

tham. She further amphasised that preparaticns fer war had 

molcied social organisation in the twentiath cantury and 

datarmineci tachnical and industrial progress. According te 

Barnatt, many cf the civilian institutions were evolveci first in 

armies or during wars. 

It appaars that the raal tr0th of tha matter is that ne 

matter the dagree cf profassionalism within the cfficer corps, 

the crganisaticnal format of a particular militaryp the military 

would be a pctential political factor becausa it can. axert some 

strength in what is essentially a dcmestic power vacuum. 1v 

Huntingtcn himself appearad to hava takan a ravisionist 

stand that made his ccnsistency doubtful. 1
~ He wrcta that 

frequant raform coups ware actually a sign cf political health 

since they were mechanisms cf gradual change and that, in any 

case, virtually all reforma have been produced by coups. The 

obvicui ·implication is that demccratic consent must include the 

consent cf the military sine~ it is a significant expression of 
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the pclitical climats. Hence, the mcdified viaw i& that libaral 

may rn:::d:: l::i r~ •• ~pprcpr'· i è:1 tr::1 everywhere. McAliatar 

appn;ic: .:i.ia·l:e.~d thifü1, t: hangil''IÇ'J r.::on,::f?.pt 129 anr.l A;;.: i ld.tf\le? 1.1q:~1'*ld that. 

Nigerians should consider inclur.ling the military permanantly in 

gove1'"'nm~~11·\:. t:3o 

Thera is ancther theoretical weakness in the conasrvativa 

schcol cf thought aa pointed eut by Odetol~:31 
- the thacratical 

link batwasn military profassicnalism •nd tha acquisition of an 

apolitical attitude was net applicable te African ccuntriaa. As 

Odetcla parceiveci it, thia was becausa, the age, historical 

develcpment, typa of training~ quality cf organisation and level 

of axperience of the African military have net baen anywhara naar 

those cf industrialised Western nations. While African armies 

might possess the sama code of athics as many Western militaries 

whcm they looked up tov the historical circumstancas under which 

militaries hava ciavelcped have not allowad for the quality or 

matura grcwth charactaristic of Waatern militaries. As part of 

the nat.ir.mè:"tl ist dl'" i vi.~ ~ 1..1pc:)11 ·l:hf:? at tè:'iinment c:if .i.ncie.'pend(:,:)f'1Ce ~ 11 the 

military as a symbol of national consciouanans was expanded tee 

rapidly in such a way that the prcduct cf the rapid training 

cculci net have matched thcse that were brought up under lcngar~ 

ffiC)l'"f.? i:i>(~/ t t hH:l C Cln c:lj. 'l: i Cl"l i:.1 11 
u l::1

2 

1.5(b) The .Mil.i.t.:,\l'"Y as • .,,n ,:mti .. ~rev1::.ilu:t .. i.c:mary_ -fo1,.c:li~1. 

This schocl of thought rejects tha view that tha military 

ara capable cf leading a naticn tcwards achieving any raal 

davelcpment since tha military in tha davelcping wcrld is largely 
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depandent on the auper-pcwara (and in thim ccnnecticn, the West> 

for their training and aquipmant. ti,is dapencienca makas the 

military in the davaloping world unabla te davalop the raquisite

ideclogical orientation fer revoluticnary transformation. 1
" This 

1. !!." .:::- precisely becausa cf of international 

included the seccndmant of training and adviaory personnel from 

the metrcpclis te tha las&- developed nations. Ha w1··c:>te that 

in 1964 thera wara nearly 3,000 french office~s and NCCa saccndeci 

cr ccntracted to the armed forces of the independent African 

States, whila 1,500 Africane wera undargcing training in France. 

During the aame period about 600 British Officars.and NCOs wara 

on secondment in Africa and mcra than 700 Africans wera training 

Such cfficers hava always striven te maintain tha 

capitalist status quo. 

· Hccvey statad amphatically that fcreign aid have tencied te 

induce a definite orientation cf the military 

concernad tcwards the dcncr countries' ccntrcl. 18 Ac:1:.:cr·dinc;; te) 

Guttaricig~n ~ as paraphrased by Odetcld~, the influence cf the 

tradition cf the dcncr country, suitably fed into the armed 

fcrcesp might be actually formative cf national consciousnaas in 

a unique fashicn. 

military in Africa had baan reactionary. In his viaw, cnlj the 

military of Ccngc-Bra2aville bacause cf its Marxist orientation 

at th~ time was truly develcpmental. In thie ccnnection, the 
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military rulers cf revclutionary Ethicpia almo qualifiad in 

Murray'• judgemant~ bacause cf the ragime'a Marxist orientation. 

T1:::i M1.1!'Tti:IY th(l::1 &~xpnmliii~;i1::m 11 n::-vc)lut.i1::in1,:1r·y" 1'"«01=)1'"6.'1::Hf.mted ia tc'l:è:,:lly 

naticnalistic change in the social, pclitical and eccnomic 

structuras in the State. To him, the 1966 coup in Ghana was a 

typical military action that aimaci at returning a new nation intc 

the full grip of wcrld capitalism. îhi& trend was cf banefit te 

the local bourgeoisie and not the people as a whcle and Murray 

saw the male cf the State Corporations as a nagation of the long-

term Bccialist programme of Nkrumah. In the prccesa, tha 

eccnomic future cf Ghana wae scld te international financiers and 

their lccal collabcratcrs. 

F'ric:i:?, 140 f,~1mo1.1t:;;. fc:>r h:i.ss ëil'ii::ilysir:5 c,n J'"l!i!.•f<i!!!J'"enr.:e ç;Jrc~up theory, 

made a careful application of his thaory te tha attitudes of 

military cfficers in the Third Wcrld and cama te the conclusion 

that the military training undertaken by such officars abroad 

(and by this he meant tha Western ccuntriaa)~ ~cnsitituted a 

process cf socialisation during which thase officers imbided 

Western concepts, idaas, beliefs and values. Th,r,1se :i.1,fl1..1,;111ncer.l 

the cff:i.cars' actions and dacisicns in subsequ~nt timaa. Dt.w ing 

this prccess, acccrding te Prica, avary identification with cther 

civilian refarence grcups was tctally ciismantlad and tha officer 

~merged with a new ego and attitudes pivcted arcund the military 

establishment. Vivid illustrations of this grcup ccnfcrmity and 

their affects have been ably documenteci in wcrks en social 

psychclcgy including those of Lewin and Crabba, Fastinger and 
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In applying this principl• te the African situationp Odatola 

S<:71:i.cl that "it is to be:• eNpec:ted th<Ï:lt i:hŒ~ miJ..i.t<":iry rac:1··1 • .!its from 

Third World nations will be particularly motivatad te adcpt the 

values, also te identify with the traditions, of the military 

sehoc::,J. i1, wh.i1::t1 ni::iw fc,rt1.1nately hk,pp(~/ÏJ +:i.nd 

th~:z.mselves. " 142 Od~:z.ti:::il.a 1.11::l(i;ld Afrif,t~ of (3h,ana, to nail his point 

home and to this~ we shall now turn. The Sandhurst - trained 

f'Hrif<iï! v.irc:it<~: 11 :i: wa,\S thrill<1.wd by Së:mdh1.11··1:st 1, th<':!• bea1.d.:.y o·f its 

countrysicie and the calm Wish Stream which saparatad Sandhurst 

from the rsst of the wcrld. Sandhurst se far was the best part 

of my li fe ••• It is one cf the graatast institutions in the 

worlci. Through its doors have passed ~amous generals,· kings, 

rulers •••• I laft Sandhurst, crossed tha Wish Straamp 11::>rJkecl 

,r:1t my r.:>ld Wéï1S:J. f :i.1 J. E:-i'd 

grat:i.tl.tdE." 143 It ir.,; obvio1.1s t.helt f.Hr:.i.f<:il r.\!E> if.1 lŒ~acler, wot.11d vie11,1 

issues from a British perspactive. 

But the question is asked: What about cfficers whc ciid net 

have the privilege te train in such Western military acaciemies as 

Sandhurst? And what about tha non-ccmmissicnad officera? Wr.11.1 l cl 

their perspectives be different? Odetcla suggesteci that thesa 

personnel hava been influenceci on the local scene by the advisory 

and t.1 .. ;.üning perf.r.,c:w1nt-:?l !ll!,ec::cmd(*.'cl frc::im th<i? we-.:,stc;;)l"'I"\ !::c:,1.mtrie:rs;,,, 144 Htr.1 

provideci a second axplanaticn by stating that fer the non

ccmmismioned cfficers (NCOs) whcse promotion was net dapendent on 

training in the matrcpolis~ the procass cf sccialisaticn, though 
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differant~ has had the eama reault. The NCOm saw the nead te 

pursua Europaan military standards in crdar to advanca in their 

Thus, they had te undergc what Merten has 

conccmitant adoption of the values cf the group to 

rec:n.1.it a:~pires bt.l'l':. doem not belc:mg. 11 146 

wh.ic: h the:• 

It is important te mention twc propositions that go te 

qualify this negative perception cf tha military. 

acknowledgad that militery assistance te tha Third World has 

beccma a focal point in maintainin; exclusive relations with tha 

former colonial masters. Despite this releticnship~ tha military 

Guttaricige addad his voice te thia contantion by maying that 

he waa highly optimistic that the military in Airica would ba 

mcra affactiva than pclitical parties in tha procass 

te say that th~ military, d&spita its training and orientationp 

is capabla of tha total transformation that Marxist revolutions 

1 .5(c) The Mi l.i tary _as .. the ... b.êJ;,t-organi.sed. 
Institution for.Modernisation. 

Ths third view essarts that military valuasp skills and 

ideologies ensura that military pcliticians in the Third Worlci 

make tha bast? the most thcrough - going and parhaps tha cnly 

raliabla managers cf iocial change. 1
" 

Odetola traced the develcpment cf this concept in terms of 
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American politics in the 1960s" During this paricd~ Amarican 

officials held the viaw that major assistanca to military alitas 

in develaping nations could yiald mutual banefits. D1 .. 1r:inç1 th~,1 

;ad min istr1::1 tion ma.i or g :.i. van -for 

"l'"1?.Cc:mc1~ptt.1al i~~inç:J the ut:.i. l :i.wi.a\t.1.r.:Hi o-f ·fo1'·~1.ign mi :1. i 'l::<i:'\l"'Y t,il i tr~~i; :in 

'mociarnising' and 'stabilising' rcles in the developing 

bDunt1··ies 11
• 

150 This w~~s 'the J<1:mr1et-:ly 1··e,r.\r.~ti<::>n to the:• Cr::ir1gc:> c::r.isis, 

and the Cuban prcblam. The aim waa te contain ccmmunism at all 

c;r.:>st c::1'nd th«0 fii:\'1t:i..vlf'i.• m.iLl.'l:.i::\l''Y i,,Jat;, c:om~.iderez•c:I the :ida~;il inst:i.tution 

te be employad. This was hcw naw guidelines in daalin; with 

insurgancy, ncvel possibilities fer tha utilisation of the 

indigancus military elite in devaloping nations began te be 

artic::L1lated, as l..ov«"'ll se,,w it. lia 

It was in this connacticnp as Odatcla wrctep that tha Rand 

Cc!rpor,atic:>n spcmst::i1•·t0)d tht,? f:Lr!l:1t intt~l lec::'l:L.11:,,l 1~:c~,1·1fer·<a1m1::~~ c:m thf."\ 

role cf military alites in underdevelcpad ccuntries. The 

Chairman cf the Rand Reeaarch Ccuncil at the tima~ Hans Bpaier 

wrote in the preface te the publishad varsicn of the papers that 

":.i.n i::1ny c)f thE> new Stë:1 b~m.; th<i:"d:: havr:,-: emc.::1'"ÇJf.'.H::I in tht::: 1•·ec:('.o·,r1t en;, of 

furtl,e1•· th,':'il·l~ 11 .;:11s a l'"tl:.'Vt".)J.l.l'l:.:.i.orH,"lry fc)n:a, th~~Y (tha m.i.l:Lt,::n-y) hti\\ve 

ccntributad te tha disintegretion of traditicnal political order; 

as a stabilising force they hava pr~vented sema countrias from 

falling pray to communist rule~ as a modernising force they hava 

beccma c~ampicns of middlœ-class aspiratibns or cf popular 

demanda for social change and hava prcvic:led administrative and 
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tachnclogical skills te the civilian sactcr of tha ccuntri•• in 

Odetcla referred te cther schclarly ccnferences held about 

the aame time. Fer axample, the conferenca at the Massachusetts 

Institute c~ Technclogy in Boston prcduced a raport fer the US 

Senate which ccntanded that the military had great pota~tial for 

leadership tcwards modernisation in the davalcping countries. 

Anothar ccnference on 'The Rcle of the military in scciety and 

gcvernment in the Middle East' resulted in a published book 

i,1hii::1'1 11 el,:~l:n:lr'l'::\t~~d tl"H,11 thesim. of th1?. mc.1det'"l"li:sing peltr-:1nt.iœtl. of 

m.ilitè:ïry elite!:r, within a c:omm<::m g€:-,1ographic: t'"e.•gian" .. 154 T h e s f.:'.' 

develcpments wera not cnly crucial in atimulating resaarch en the 

role cf the military in tha daveloping wcrld but alsc in 

fashioning tha thasis that tha military was the best instrument 

for modernisation in the davaloping wcrld. 

~ïc:>hnson to,:::ik tl·ie c:ua and 1A.irc:>tf.1> bl1.1ntly thc,d: 11 th1::l milital"'y 

establishment ara ncw and will continue te be mymbcls of national 

sove11·Edgnty 11 155 In Hal ps,1,·n • lrf16 view, the mcra the army was 

modarnimad~ the mcra its ccmpcaiticn~ organisationp spirit, 

capabilitiaa and purposa ccnstitutad a radical criticism of tha 

existing political system.1
~ Pye ar;uad that in the new statea 

the military organisation represented the ~est affectiv~ public 

institution availabla for mcderniaation, but as Odetola pcinted 

out, tha· ~mpirical c:asa studiea de net alweya support thia 

view. 158 

McAlist~r wrcte that becausa tha military is an isclated 
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institution P net affacted by eacticnal lcyaltiea in tha scciaty 

as a whola, it is singularly best suitad te act aa a naticn

building, mociernisingp buraaucratic fcrca. 159 Ha was atrangthaned 

in h.i.s i::'\r91.um,mt by the v iew thë, t th~~ m.U . .i. ti::'\l'"Y Wè:\S 11 a1, &.î l:i.an and 

damonic fcrca which doaa net interact with othar ~ocial grcups 

but !simply again1:,t tham. 11160 l\lf.:'>Varth~?less,, Mc:Alimd~ew 161 w,:.1s alsr,;, 

compalled te admit that thare is lack cf avidance te b~ck thm 

claims cf tha military as moderniser, saying that in terms of 

content and substance~ the most ncticaabla faatura cf racent 

litarature ha• baan, with the excapticn cf vary faw items, tha 

absence of firm data and cf empirical support fer the conclusions 

offered. What had really emerged was a aat of propositions and 

counter-prcpcsitions about the role cf the Latin 

military - which wer~ thecretically testable~ and about what 

their rola cught te be - which wer~ not 1u 

In Ghana and in Nigeria the military have net bean able to 

stay claar of tribalism~ fer exampls. 1
" From the literature we 

have cited~ we may~ however, summarise the modarnising role tha 

military has generally baen credited with •• fcllcwsn- Ci) 

economic modernisation; Cii) building cf infraatructure such as 

rcads and bridges~ Ciii) political institution building~ 

Civ) the performance of managerial duties fer and in· place cf 

civilians frcm its manpcwer pccl~ (v) tha alteraticn cf social 

structure by recruiting offi~ars from tha lcwar classas of 

s(:,ciety ~ Cvi> identification with the broad middle class tcwards 

the. building of a demccratic scciety. This summary appears toc 
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cclourfulp ccnsidering the glocmy racord of the military in Ghana 

under (..)c::lïeti:'\tnpt,nçJ for E1>:i::1mpla, 164 ar.1 1,.iel 1 as Vf.:ll'".i.f.il.1t; t:H:i,pf:.'H:'t:11;;. of 

PNDC rule brought eut in· this mtudy. 

Shils must have appreciated the limited capabilitias cf the 

military whan ha limited the role cf the military regime te 

"supp1'"Eï>Stli>ing 1';:\t t~1mpb:;id pL1 tsc:: hes ~ c: 1 er!ll"'.inç;,1 up istn"'<~~ts, n;:,mov ing 

beggars, frcm the cantre of the main towns, prcsacuting the 

banaficiarias of previous regimes, and preventing the spread of 

r1..unour1::, t:lf cc)11·1'"1..1pt:i.on e:,l:::aout its;; r.::i1,.,1n n~gime". This has happened 

bi:0r.::~:11..1s«;:. :i.n thf::? vie-~w 1:::if E.:lhi l r::l. l' the mi 1 i ta11"Y l lf?e~c:lersh:i. p ''.;11 .. 1f ff:r 

from the disadvantage that cnce they have aucceedad in these 

undertakingsp thera is net much more that thay can do to :i.mprasa 

themsalvas on tha public minci.Thiais why~ inevitably, military 

regimea will coma to feal suepsndad in a voici cf claan gcvernment 

~mcl r~le•1mn mtraŒ~tr:;;. 11165 Hc,r-c:lw.it:.~ held thfE< vi<s•w that it was dc:H .. 1btful 

whethar the military was capable of ruling with demccratic norms. 

Ha evan dcubted if the military cculd rule fer a long time and 

~nsure political stability? emphasising the nagative influence of 

the military budget en national davelcpment. 1
" 

L5(d) Tradi tional ist .. Viewpoin.t 

In thim regard~ military intervention in politics may be saen 

as a modern rainterprataticn of the pacpla's right te rabel and 

destocl a chief and cf the traditicnal Aeafc ccmpanies in 

It is a ritualised rabellicn. Owusu wrcte on tha 

t~aditicnal attitudes~ bmliefs and practices which ccnstituted 

11 j1..11··a1 postL1l.,1tes 11167 whit:::h f?nd1::>wec.i tht;.;1 r.::c:imrnoners w:ith Vi::ïl"'iDu::s 
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rights including the right te rebel against, ciestool cr cvarthrcw 

an unwanted chiaf. This prcvided a ccnstitutional check against 

the abuse cr misuse cf power 1
~. This phencmancn was appreciateci 

by Goody whc.') i,.irote that 11 c:hiefship lt\1as (i::i) SLlbject te suc::h a 

possibility, even Cnctably) during the mcat centralised phases of 

the regima's hiatcry. Fer the electorate ia net only active at 

the tima of installation, but may fflaka its power felt thrcughout 

the 1A1hc:)h? l'"c;.d,t~r1, in feç;Jl.ll.1::11'" c:0Lm1::il, e:it fi,\nnu.,'11 c:e:orem,::iniei;,; .... 01'· 

at c::r·itic:al JLmctLu'"em:.~ è1H:i- in Asharl'l::.i.,, 11169 

Owusu acided that in the inter-war yaars, a period of much 

wida-spread economic hardship in the Gold Coast, the power cf tha 

'electorate' was incr~asingly exerted through tha pcpulist action 

of the rr,,1·-orç;1a11:l.m'>l~N:I s.fü}.stf.J,1.!J.. that .i.1:1:- 1, th<:' yotmgml?.n··s or comm<::mc-:lr's 

grollp .170 Dwel l. ing on the ·l:he1m?. of thf-.? role c::if i::'\!l!}.fü_fc-J. ,:::c:rnip.-aniœ:•s in 

Society, Owusu wrote that certain types of military coups mi;ht 

be viawed as re-adaptaticns cf aeafc typa action for national 

pclitical refcrm. 

might be te express publicly tha endemic structural tensions or 

clashas cf interast and contradictions in societyv as wall as te 

serve as a catalyst fer reccnstructicn in orciar te astablish the 

conditions fer social and econcmic Justice. In this respect, 

these jural postulates, and the rules of law reflecting cr based 

on them, might again paradcxically serve bcth as instruments of 

n:~f.c:i11·m f.:1ncl as t.<:~c: hniq1 .. 1es o-f ti<::.1c: :.i.t"\l OI'" pcJ.l :i. ticë:\l n,dot'"'m •171 

Owusu laid great ampha&i& en this cultural reintmrpratation 

of the <::r.1up syncJ11·omr,:, be1::aL.11:.;e 11 li:\ny \~en~1,..aJ. tlîr,,;ic:H"Y c:if c:ouplli; that 
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systematically ignores tha influence cf lagal culture cr icieclogy 

as de moat existing acccunts not only obscure their distinctive 

historical and cultural faaturas within tha same country at 

diffarent pariods~ but aleo confuses the necassary and sufficiant 

conditions~ the structural and circumstantial~ causes cf military 

This positive function of conflict has featureci in tha work 

are fraquantly crganisad te exhibit rabellion and prctest and te 

empha&ise tha c6nflicts which exist betwean thcsa whc participate 

,il\ n.a1·t:i(:::w1 1 .. 1nitaci" / 7
" <i:l.nd that c:L1stomi:'H"Y r.:onflic:t in c:€~1-·t.;ün r.rmge~;; 

cf social rslationships cculd establish cchesion in tha wider 

society cr cvar a longer period cf tima. 1n Gluckman added that 

ritualimed conflict cculci reinfcrca axisting political and cther 

a ccmplex eccnomy and rapid ccmmunicaticn system Cin colonial and 

post-cclonial conditions) ••• palace intrigues may continue, but 

The rituel cf reballicn caases~ to be apprcpriata as 

pc)St,.i b 1 a~. " 176 

A.,. 
,::; Dt,inquiiilh d E-:•is tc>r.:i l ecl if 

ge•ne~1··al pol icy 

disccntant, unrast and general unhappinass en his people. 

bril"lgs 

is te say, if he is dislikeci il"l his general management cf affaira 
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of his pc.::1opl~,i'. 11177 

OllsrrnLI <\Üso êi1r.:lded thôr1t "the düef plec:l!;JŒ~lSJ. te ler:ild hif:,\ 

pacpla rightecusly and faithfully te achiava prcsperity, te 

answer all cf their lsgitimate calls by ciay or ni~ht in 

prosparity cr happiness and in sorrcw and jcy, in danger and in 

adversity, all thaaa and more; upcn pain, upon violation of any 

cf tham, cf forfaiting the st6cl, auffaring axtrsme disgraca, and 

in anciant timea, aven suffaring loss cf life; Upcn viclaticn of 

his cath, the chief will be removed frcm office by dastcclment, 

or ~IJi.11 b~'? fc:>l"'c:ad tr.:> ~,bdic:ii:\'l:e 11
•

179 

Using this formulation as a tccl cf analysis Owusu stated 

that the Ghanaian experience clearly ahowed that the coup cculd 

have diverse uses. In 1966, it was used te wrastle power from 

Nkrumah's gove~nmant which was considarad te 

arbitrary, cppressiva, ccrrupt and dictatorial and te establish a 

more demccratic conservative and reepcneible gcvernment. In 

1972p the coup againmt Busia was emplcyad te aaize power frcm a 

gcvernment pcpularly considered toc reacticnary and insensitive 

te the accnomic plight cf the commcn people or the armad fcrcas. 

In 1981~ the coup makers ccnsidered Limann's gcvarnment toc 

ccrrupt and weak to initiate or astablish a radical pcpulist 

gc:.)vernment" 179 This phanomencn, to C'Jtt,JU füill 1, 
180 

statament cf Lieutenant - Genaral J.A" Ankrah, Chairman of the 

NLC in a naticn-wide broadcast en 28 Fabruary 1966, socn after 

Nkrume11h ·· !FJ overthY"C:lW g "J:11 ·l~ii:\k :l.ri(J tl·1lf.-:, bol. d s'l::e~p 1, the [~h&1na Armed 

Forces and tha Ghana Police Service acted in accord with tha 
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oldeat_ and most_treasura~_traditicn of the people of Ghana, tha 

tradition that a laadar who lcsas the ccnfidsnce and support of 

h.i.s pc..z,r.)ph~ amc:I re~si::irtf::. tc:l th<i'.,' e:,1··bitn:1ry USf:1 c)·f p(.:>WE•r shc,uld br...zi 

depcseci. No one can dcubt that Kwame Nkrumah has completaly lost 

the trust_ and confidence of the people cf this country through 

his capricicus usa cf power and the draconian rn~asures .he 

resc:wted tr.) at th(~1 r~xpc~nim-1::~ t::)f c:>Lll'" nat:i.onii:\l .ins't:itt.,tic::infü:," • 181 

<amphasis added). This symbiotic relationship batween coups and 

destoc.'llments Wi!:\S":., sr~aled in Clw1.H~1.1' s c::ibira.€H"'Viod:.ion thL1sc 11 ~::,Ltt::cc~s11:sf1.1l 

dastoclments/ccups ara always acccmpanieci by pcpular reactions 

ranging frcm faar~ cynicism and cauticus acceptanca cf the new 

leadership te elation and spcntanacus wilci jubilation. Thaae are 

usually fcllcweci by the ritual drama cf symbolic mutual uxchanges 

and pledges cf support and cocperation at lccal durbare between 

the military rulars, en the cne hanci, . and tha chiefs, local 

~cmmunities, and local notables, en the cther, amidst drumming, 

the pouring of libations and sacrificas to ancastors fer their 

protection and blessings ••. " such ready demcnetraticns cf popular 

support andow thair makers with moral juatification fer short 

circuitin;, by means cf a military taka-cvary the long alien 

slec:trJr-1::11 prc"!t:eru;1::;. fc:)r g(JVeH"nmental t:hanga. 11182 

It will be seen in this study, that Rawlings saw the 

military action ha lad en 31 Decamber 1981 as a social revclution 

that wculd transform the sociaty and raverse the 11 widespread 

angar and disillusicnmant among 

Furth~rmcre, Rawlings stated that the PCC concept was roctad in 
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the tradition cf Asafc companiamn the twc perfcrm similar 

functicns and must necessarily ccoparata with cne anothar in ona 

The view ciiscussed above, if stratched too far 9 may blur the 

persona! ambitions, jealcumies and cther sacticnal interests that 

motivate coups d'etat. Nun made a distinction batwean tha 

structural and circumstantial factors cf military intervention in 

politic& which containad this misgiving. 1
~ Austin has alsc 

by a cloak cf reform or behind an idaology of aalvation 11
, tha 

advantage of the timea. 1
w Hcweverp Austin still made the crucial 

concession that most Ghanaians were favourably dispcmed to 
r:, ...... 

aach 

changa cf regime, with thair axpectaticns rising higher and 

highar with each such change. 1
~ 

Frcm Owusu's point cf viewp tha syndrcma could regrettably 

ba ragarded as an innata part cf tha Ghanaian customary practice. 

This view must be vigorcusly challenged in that in most cases, 

chiefs ware, in the past, destccled by constituticnal, and net, 

violent, means fer breaking specific law cr custom. But evan if 

01--n.1s1.1 is-:J. right, the abysmal histcry cf coups 

Cparticularly under Acheampong and Rawlings) and taking special 

ccgnisance cf the pcpulist mass actions, murders, harassmant, 

supprassion cf indapendent crganizaticns, arbitrary arrest and 

detention, undarmining cf human right• cf the citizEn œtc. which 

have characterised PNDC rule as amplified in this wbrk, should 
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justify the abandcnment cf an anachronistic cuetom which ia 

manifastly net ccnsietent with tha tanets of modern·demccracy. 

1 .6 EXPLANATION_ .. OF ... CONCEPTS .AND EXPRESSIONS 

Ci) Committees_for_Defence of_the_Revolution_<CDRs) 

This is a nomenclature introdu~ed by the PNDC. An 

agency fer mass participation in national affairs, tha CDR was 

preceded by the People's Defence Ccmmittee (PDC> and the Wcrkars· 

Defence Ccmmittae CWDC) which ccnnoteci a twin syetem cf community 

participation and wcrk-place participation respectivaly in evary 

decisicn-making prccessu 

An underlying amsumpticn cf the CDR concept ia that it 

enables avery Ghanaian, regardless cf his educaticn, status or 

occupation te play a part in making decisions that tou~h and 

concern all citizans. Its philcecphy is that pcwar belonge te 

the pecpla Cis massas, workersp farmers, artisans e~ al.> and 

should not ba the preserve cf the privileged in scciety (ia 

intellact~als, lawyars and other professionals). 

ccnstitute an agency for the systamatic instituticnalisation cf 

the people' ~s participation in govarnmant and tha attainmant of 

/ 

(ii) Grassroo:tâ__Democr-acy 

It is a democratic fcrm cf gcvarnment whera decision -

making springs frcm bcttom te the tep as opposed to the system 

whereby a few privilmgad peopla ara gluad te the tep and taka ail 

decisions for and on b~half of the ordinary manu :tt ,it.,; _r':i\ fDl'"ln of 

gcvernmant that ensuras the active pa~ticipaticn cf t~e crdinary 
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people in acciety, including wcrkarap artisans, fermera and 

The mobilisation content cf the concept prasupposes the 

limitations and weaknesses of the underprivilagad whc have te ba 

organised~ aducated and directad in ordar that they can gcvarn 

t hemsf~ 1 vœ~s. 

(iii) Democra..i;;y 

This is unciarstocd in terme of Linccln's famous epigram, 

as a gcvernmant of the people~ by the people for the pacple. As 

acccrdanca with the will cf the bulk cf the pecpleu. 

The Graaks who wera tha first te hava actually practised a 
I 

'demccrati~ ' fcrm cf gcvernment~ saw damocracy in terms of 

In its purest form~ all citizen• 

and ccmplexity cf the modern state. 

Tha varicus forme of emphasis placeci en what i& ciemccratic 

have rsndered the concept dubious and problematic - a problem 

reflecteci in this work. Busia emphasised the liberal 

democratic viawpoint and saw demccracy in terme cf human rights, 

Judiciary~ checks ;,,1nr.J bc<j\:f.a:1nc:ss 

ccnstituticnalism genarally. Nkrumah parcaived the nead fer a 

strcn~, mcnolithic gcvernmsnt te combat divisivenass. Demccracy, 

to l\lkl'"Llfl'l,:i!h, shculd ~et be seen in tha light cf a multi~party 
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systam, mtrcng opposition and funciamantal human rights but in 

terma of prograss 9 imprcvement in health 9 educaticn, water and 

elec:tr.ü:i ty. 
.~ .. 

Qudr,af i ~ 1i<JhrJs1:r. tl·1ot.1ghts th(i:) 3:1. Decf:';1mber 

system is a misraprasentaticn cf the people, and parliamantary 

governmmnts ara misleaciing a solution te the prcblem of 

damoc::r.mcy" • 188 Rawlings shared this view and saw social and 

eccnomic transformation as tha quinte$sence of democracy: "it 

means power te tha people - it demanda the recognition cf the 

respcnsibility cf each of us all cver the country in both 

poU:r..:i.c::al è:'\nd r:-1c:r.mcmir.: ë:1c: ti vi tiel!i:i n 
11189 

In this wcrk, the view is takan that nctwithstanding the 

stage of devalcpmant - sccially and econcmically - in the lif& of 

a nationp it cannct ccunt itself amcng the family of demccracies 

unlass the govarnmant is duly electad by the ballet box in free 

and fair elactions and a full range of fundamental human rights 

are guaranteed; whara there is gcvarnmant by a ccnstituticnal 

order and the rula of law is prevails. 

< :i.v) Popular .. Participation. 

The process wheraby the broad massas cf the people - ie the 

working class and farmers etc - whc constitute the 'popular' 

~laments in scciety~ are actively involved in taking dacisicns 

that affect their lives ia known as pcpular participation. In 

terms·.cf the 31 Decembar Ravcluticn ~ it means participation of 

the ordinary men and wcman in decisions that affect their lives 

7:1. 
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in the comrnunity in which they live Cgacgraphical pcpular 

participation) am wall as participation cf the sarne catagory of 

people in ciecisions in the factcry~ corporation, induatry or 

office (cccupational popular participation). 

< i v) Peo,.Rle. 

This cices net mean all Ghanaians within the ccntaxt. cf PNDC 

ravcluticnary parlanca. Tha wcrci refera te the dcwntrociden, th~ 

vast rnajcri~y of the people who, acccrding to the tenets cf the 

31 December Revoluticn, have.been deprived of a meaningful rcle 

in pclitical leadership and decisicn - making but whc now form 

the bedrock of the search fer participatory ciamccracy. 

e H p 1 ~\ l'H:"t tl:ll'" y • They are defance committeas composed cf tha 

ordinary paople te ansure thair activa participation in the 

decision - making prccese. This explains why defence ccmmittees 

cf th~ people excluded frcm their membership~ managers, doctors, 

l&u,1yar1ï:.i è:1nd è:\ll.iad pr~rso1·1i;:,. The}3e were ci~~1:,1::rib(:?d ë:U'S "c~itü~erH:1 11
• 

The clasm system in Ghana conjectured by the Ravclution~ 

the1"'e;d:c,;r·e~ dividet::l th1t-'? pc:lp1..1l~~cm~- ü·1·1:.c:) 11 1::rn.mplE-) 11 r.md 11 c::.itizen 11
• f"1 

citizen was in fact an enemy cf the people and a target that had 

te be eliminatad or supprassed in crcier te ensure the liberation 

of the people. It in worthy of nota that thia dichotcmy waa 

blurred as the PNDC regime embraced the IMF and adopted s laissez 

- faire accnomic pclicy. 

( .iv) Developmen.t_.and Modernization 
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This connotas grcwth and necesaarily impliaa a proc••• cf 

construction - building the structure•~ systems and institutions 

that could brin; about prcgraas. Tha sccpe cf davalopmant 

stretches from the political to the socio-economic as well. as 

improvament in any aspect of the national andeevour that would 

enhance the wall-being cf the populace. It will be seen in this 

wcrk that socio-eccncmic develcpmant is ha~me~ed upon by Rawlings 

as the hallmark of thœ democracy which he has achievad thrcugh 

the davelopment of the rural areas~ hcspitals, water, electricity 

etc. 

In terme cf pclitical davelcpment the concept is understood 

in relation te th~ new institutions that have baen put in place 

as a direct result cf the 31 Decamber Revcluticn CDF~s , 

District 

l"'h:Jvami:;m t , 

Assemblies, Public Tribunal•~ 31 Decembar Wcmen's 

Vatt.:i.ni.;J (CVC), Nat:i.<::inaJ. 

Investigating Commit.tes <NIC> etc. It is net surprising that 

thesa specific 'devalcpmants' 

the "Qiid.nfü·, of thew.· r~·vclL1tion". 

are also dascribed ~anarally as 

Tha whcle prccess of changing the clci crcier towards a new 

This is 

because the cld institutions ara being rastructurad and rebuilt 

in ordf!i1r te:) i:'iic::hi<"•va è,1 l'"C":lvc::il.1.1ticn.,:'!l:.l.s~ld <1:1nd new 1::;t<i:,te of ''j1 .. 1~:,tice 

It involves the building of structures and 

institutions te respcnd te new demanda and needs in scciaty. 

(vii) Mobilisation 

It means the rallying cf people, whipping up 
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enthuaiasmp influencing and directing tham towards a course of 

action or towards the achievement of certain &pacifie goals. 

Mobilisation bacama particularly crucial in relation.te the 

31 Decambar Ravclution bacause it was a Revcluti6n launched 

without its cwn cadras. The building-up of cadres fer tha 

revoluticn te support ita structures and propagate its ideas 

raquirad the massive bringing tcgather cf people i~ terma of 

national mobilisation. The national mobilisation effort has baen 

linkad.with tha racruitment and training of cadresp relief and 

resettlement cperaticna for Ghanaian raturnaes frcm Nigeria~ 

fo:'\rm:.l.ng t,;,1:C'~. 

< vi.U.) Poli tical .. _Soc ial isation 

This i& a ccnscientising prccess. In our ccntext it implies 

the prccass cf oriantaticn, aciucation·and possibly breinwaahing 

te inculcata intc tha paople certain viaws~ idaa•n beliafs and 

values which would prcmot~ the revcluticnary prccaas. It ia also 

a taaching prccess that would enable its studenta te discard old 

habite and systems that wculd impada tha ravoluticnary procasa. 

< ix) Tradi tion...al. __ Ornans of_ Government 

Thase are aman in tarms of the convantion~l division of the 

arma of govarnmant int6 tha exacutivan legialatura and judiciary. 

In this connaction~ wa distinguiah spacially batwean the 

tradi t:lcmal (the convantional c::r.:)l.l l""t !f~ t V"L.l<:: 'tt.11'"~? of 

Magiatrate·~ Courts~ Circuit Courts~ High Courts, Court of Appeal 

and Suprema Court> and Public Tribunal• CCcmmunity Tribunalsp 

District Tribunal& Ragicnal Tribunals~ the National Public 
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Tribunal and the National Appmala Tribunal>. 

undar the PNDCp tha traditicnal crgans cf gcvarnmant hava lest 

the indapendance that existad under tha 1979 Constitution. 

(H) Pressure/Inter-est ·srou_ps 

They are understocd in tarms cf 
' ., 

the varicus bodies, 

associations, institutions and crgania~ticns whc have scme common 

interasts and basic identity and who saek te influanca pclicy 

within tha .State. The mambars of such groups 

Association CGBA> and .the National Union cf éhana Studants 

NUGS; thair crunmcn dancminatcr may ba gandar Ceg the 31 Decamber 

Womens Mcvamant>a or they may ba mctivated by community interests 

towns and· villages). In all casas, thay wish to prcmcta soma 

intarast and influence p61icy makers. 

varicus intarast/prassura grcups in this country bafora tha 

advent cf the 31 Dacamber Ravclution and hcw they have baen 

affactad by tha revoluticnary prccass. The emargancs of new 

groupais also discussed. 

(xi)· Revolutionary_O!:Q.ans 

Thasa are tha_various bodies, institutions, crganisaticns, 

movamants, agencias which hava bacoma instruments for the 

translation of .the aims cf the Revcluticn into raality. They 

includa those whcsa birth predatad th~ Revcluticn itsalf but whc 

hava baan draftad into the process. fer exampla, the Juna Four 

Movament, the Kwame Nkrumah Revclutionary Guards CKNRG>· the 
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African Ycuth Command CAYC) as well •• thosa which apran; up 

after 31 Dacamber 1981, including the PDCs/WDCa latar turnad into 

CDRs, the Militia, 31 Dacamber Wcmen's Mcvement etc. 

In order te promote and coordinats the activitias of thesa 

revolutionary organs, a Ccordinating Ccmmittee of Ravclutionary 

Organe (CCRO) has bean established. It ia cftan hearci cf during 

annivaraaria& and calebraticns. Its main functicn is te organisa 

all groups te turn up at various functicns in thair numbers. 

Generally, the organ& are to promota the aima of the Revolution 

and actas agancies cf racruitment and training. 

( Hi.i) 8..1,.,r-al __ p~velopment..~ 

By davalcpment is msant the procass of imprcving the sccio

aconomic conditions cf tha people wharsby they ara remcved from 

povartyp misary and disease. The tarm rural is definad as any 

settlament in the hinterland cf approximately a faw people, 

usually net excaeciing 5p000 people mainly engageci in primary 

econcmic activities and lack basic social amanities. 

the 

11 rJeve;•lopme11t 1
'. Th€'!.• eHpJ'"~::ts~s.ion embra11:<:~·s the pro1::€;lsS:1 l:)f i.mpt•"ov.i.ng 

the hinterland in terme cf potable water, elactricity~ schccls~ 

haalth~ hcusing, feeciar roacis, cottage industri&sp imprcved 

fanning etc:. Thers is a nexus between ciemocracy and rural 

develcpment in the devaloping ccuntries because rural development 

is a means of imprcving the lot of pcverty stricken peopla and 

brcadening thair horizons te effactively participate in public 
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(Hii.:i.) PopJ,.\lar Justice 

This l. c:· 
' ::, expressic:in with 

revolutionary Juatice. 

ordinary citizen 

It prasuppcses the participation of the 

wcrkars especially in the prccess of 

Hence layman hava featurad prominantly in, and 

actually ccmpriseci tha majcrity onp the panels cf all public 

tribl..lf"Ji::1lSa Pcpular Justice goes beyond personnel requiramants 

and advocates tha abandonment of rigid rules cf prccadure and 

J: t :i~;; 1::1 ·f l uid 

system of haaring any evicianca no mattar how it is obtaineci and 

the circumstances surrounding same and making cieductions frcm all 

the facts in a spaedy and instant adjudication and punishment. 

It is a pecpla's justice which purpcrts te uproct a system 

whereby there is in effect one law for the rich and ancthar for 

the pDt.11'",, 

(xiv) Systemic_CorruQ.t.ion 

This is an expression used in the coursa cf this study. 

Convantionally, corruption has been identified in tarms cf abus~ 

cf a public cffica for private advantage. 

corruption in this ccntext have bœan lavelled by all coup makars 

in Ghana frcm the NLC, NRC, SMC• AFRC, te the PNDC. It is my 

argument in this wcrk that corruption shculd net be ccnfined te 

auch deviant ccnduct but stretched te ccver such ccrrupt 

political systems as Union GovarnmentF tha supprassicn of 

existing pclitical grcupings baseci on freedcm cf association and 

their replacement by CDRs, 31 December Womans Mcvemant atc. It 
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is the majcr thrust cf this thasis that the deprivaticn cf the 

people of their ri;ht te elect their own laadars or vote them out 

if nacessary ~ the seizure cf palitical power by the gun instead 

of a valid system of political succession; the trampling on human 

righbs 1~~tc ·- ,,1J. l cc::>nii;;titl .. d.:e è:ï r.:c:H"r·1.1p·l:ü.:.1n (:.')f the 1,.1hc:d.t:~ politic:al. 

system - henca systemic corruption. Systamic ccrrupticn is deep

rootad and other ferma cf corruption which may ba saan as 

peripharal ara mara rafl.ections cf tha decay in the pclitical 

syE,tem itsel·L 

1. 7 Me·thodolo_g_y 

:r.n orde:•r t1::> gë:d:hl!•r iriformation è:1ncl teH:;;.t the· v,::1J. :i.dity of 

various views and conceptions on the grcuncip tha survay rasearch 

and library rasearch mathcds were used in ccllecting ths data. 

Material was tharafcrs bcth primary and sacondary. 

c:1::msic:lf:'1r .. ,ti on Wi:71$ giVf-.!>T"I te authenticityp 

relsvance. In tha survey~ the interview schedula was amplcyed, 

both in a fcrmal and informai manner. Beth cJ.csed and open 

anded questions ware used. The former was employed 

perscns down te specific answers and te avcid unnacessary 

generalisaticns and daviaticns, while the latter method was 

utilisad te ;ive respcndants rcom te manoeuvra on varicus issues. 

By the latter apprcach, certain facts ware alicited that had net 

been spacifically envisaged by tha questicner. Thr10 _ir, for-mal 

discussions prcved usefuJ. in that people whc had assumad tight 

postures opanad upas ths discussion• livened up. 

The data ccllected ware analysed in crder te prove or 
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disprcva certain postulatas and te draw relavant conclusions. 

Thecrias ware cirawn frcm tha relevant analy&ia. 

A crucial analytical tcol was the fraquency distribution 

methcd te shcw the percentagas of respondents who gave responsea 

to certain questions. This halpaci to gain insight intc varicua 

areas of tha invastigation. Ganarally, descriptive analysis was 

used in the write-up. In crdar te arrive at a conclusion~ 

daductiva raasoning was amplcyed. 

Finally, in tasting the hypothaaas, the chi-square was used 

te lccate the ralaticnship betwaan tha variables1 and the phi

coefficient was applied to maaaura tha degree cf association 

betwaan the variables in the hypcthesis. For the Library 

rasaarch~ tha Balme Library as wall as the librarias cf varicus 

dapartmants, schccls and inatitutes of tha Univarsity cf Ghana 

Tha Armed Forces Staff Collage Library, The 

Research Library en African Affaira and the National Archives, 

suppliad sema background information on the study area. In 

adcli ticm P Vi!:\ I'" .i Ol.lS 

institutions, bodies and organisations ware alsc a source of 

Llfil:,eful dé.'l.'1::1::,. Savaral magazines and nawspapars wara alsc 

CC:)111::SLll '\:ad• 

1 • 8 Problems__pf .. the St.udy 

This work has net bean withcut hincirances and tharafora 

limitation&. A security lid appaars te have been slapp~d on much 

information as part of the culture cf silence under the PNDC. 

Many intervieweès merely retcrted. "1 è:\lîi nc:d:. :i.nten,)s1:e~d in 
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pc::>l i t.ir.:s. u Current information en the military im ragardad am 

secret" Varicus governmental bodiea and ravclutionary or;ans ara 

cf the view that their activitiaa border en national security and 

they shculd tharefore net cpen up. Thera ia the nead te mention~ 

hcwever, that the ·COR Secratariat~ the CDO haadquarters, th~ 

National Commission on Demccracy, tha National Mobilisation 

qui.te l-lfE.>aclqt.1a1'·term; 

coope1'"ative. Sevaral interviawees chose te remain anonymcus. 

Infcrmaticn on the tribunal• was often inccmplete as persona 

interviewed were aither unwilling cr unabla te give details of 

attendances and from persona whc had appeareci before tha 

tribunal• and cther adjuciicating bcdias, apart from newspapsr and 

cther published reports. 

Official interferenca was falt during tha alacticns for 

District Assamblies. I had arrived in Kumasi with questi6nnaira 

ferma~ leadin; a team cf students a& part cf a national exercise 

baing carriaci eut by the Department of Pclitical Science~ Lagon 

and .;:1J.m;1:) in ft.1r·l:hera11t:Gi of th.i~J; r1,~sl .. ,:i11'·r.::h 1, wh~'!Jn ii:\ nœt:.i.c::-1n,;r1l l"'ii,1dir..> 

announcament was mada asking all District Secratarias, Cadre• 

and the public net te allow us te ccver the electicns or seek 

answers frcm the public. Ws were te be arrested if we proceedeci 

\t>Ji th c:it.lr" tGi~;,k • 

The public did net appaar anxious te answer questions about 

the cn-gcing process. Scme viewed tha interviewer 

suspicion, while others meraly prefarred silence. 
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howevar~ the recepticn waa quite satisfactcry 

Cir'CLlffif:~t<:ilnC::eS n 

1. 9 S)!nopJSiS_ of __ Cha.a...ters 

Chaptar one introduces the studyv defines its aims and 

mxamines its methcds and difficulties. It includas literature 

i::"!l"ld <~~H p J. s1na ti on of 

concepts/exprasmicns. In chapter two, we ccnsicier the meaning of 

damccracyv concapticns cf demccracy generallyp demccratic ideas 

in Ghana and the develcpmant cf these views and practices. Ths 

third chaptar ccnsiders tha structur~ of tha PNDC and tha Dafanca 

Committees 1 tha main instruments of participatory ci~mocracy. 

Chaptar four deals with District Assemblias - the PNDC's method 

cf legislating grassroots demccracyu 

In Chapter five, we ccnsidar Law Justice and Human Rights. 

Chapter six deals with Economie and Social Democracy. Chapter 

seven ccntains the conclusion. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

DEMOCRACV ...!l- I TS MEAN I NG __ AND DEVELOPMENT. 

IN,_GHANA 

2 .1 Meaninq and _01 ... i_gj.n 

The term 'damocracy' has b~ccma largal~ prescrip~ive. It 

stretches from the bcundaries cf • goal, a reality te an 

illusion. Its illuscry psrspectiv~ though intangible has cften 

baen irivckad am a direct governmant cf tha massas in whatever 

fcrm. Hanes, tha dafender cf any kind of regime, ranging frcm 

Naziam, Fasciam, the Russian Ogpu, Ccmmunism, Libaralism, etc., 

claims that him ragime or systemv is damccratic. T.S. Eliot was 

aanctified as 'damccracy' now is, I begin te wcndar whethar it 

meanœ anything, in meaning tee many things. 111 Tha use cf the word 

demccracy ciuring tha paricd under atudy has net baan insulated 

from tha conceptuel problems surroundin; it. 

r.lr,,.~moc: rac:y" i• 

dem1."lc:: l"'1'i:1 t.i.c: 

expressions pcait a new syatam where pacpla are suppcsadly really 

freE;:i frcm exploitation, inequality 

domination; whera the crdinary man can take part in the dacision 

making procesa; where gcvernment is net the preserve of a few 

privilegad people. It is generally ragardaci as the anti-thasia 

of dictatcrship, oppression and tyranny. 

To understanci a phenomenon like d~mocracy which is se corn-
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plex, and of which all ara se anamcurad yat se varied in ita 

application~ it is usaful te trace its crigin and examina its 

application in the twc universal postulatas - radical damocracy 

and libaral damccracy._ Tharaafter we shall viaw its davalopment 

in Ghana culminating in revoluticnary damccracy undar the PNDC. 

Democ:rat-::y. is dar:i.vad frc.1m th~, f.:,1,.•1.~k WCl'"c-J 11 df,Jm1:::dH·,~t.i.;:1 11 ; 

"demo~!l- 11 m~~i1:H1.'l.nÇ,J "piif.'oph\~ 11 ~ and 11 l<1'"i::ïl:.i.m>" "pf.')Wf:.~1'" 11 1:n·· ·11 !i:d:1•·f.im,~Jth 11
• In 

its Graak darivaticn, demccracy meant the actuel and direct 

participation of tha c1t1~ens in public affaira. This was 

effectad thrcugh the assembly cf tha Athenian ccmmunityn the 

The system axcludad wcmen, chilciran, slaves and 

foreignars and was made possible by tha small population of the 

G1"i?ek "polis II r.:n- c: .i ty It was a physical gatharing in 

which the citizans teck decision•~ made laws and delagated day

to-ciay management to official& who repcrtad cr ac:counted te the 

assembly. 

C1.1rn~mtly!, we• c:einnc:::it f:=>P@iiilk of tha 11 pr-,:'op:l.t1< 11 w.i.thc,t.1t c:on-· 

Eiidi;w .. ~bh'~ c.H f f .ir.:1..11. ty .;is "c:IE•mos" may :.L tm>1z1<L f 1YH0?ruH1 tt1~:· emti re bDdy, 

tha many, the majcrity or in a darcgatcry sanssr th& mcb. In 

conr:;.idering its.; sc::opr.":, "people" may st1'"e:•tch fn::Hn U-i!) the g1'"eat 

many Cb) everybcdy (c) the people as organic: whcle Cd) an 

absclute majority Ce) a limitad major.ity. It is wcrthy cf note 

that the Graek writer Aristctl# himself saw demccracy as a 

corrupt form cf gcvernment whare power did net cnly rsside in a 

section cf tha pcpulaca but alsc axercised fer the benafit of 

that section Calbeit the large majcrity) and te tha exclusion cf 
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another section Chowaver small). In a damocracyn tha group thet 

poseassed and exarcised power to ite benafit was the group kncwn 

as 11 tlïe:~ pe(?oplc,? 11 r..)I'" 11 thi,;~ pc~t~î11
• ma:ic:wity 11 C.'H" 11 th€;:. populië1ce 11

~ the 

01'"ig.inw1l 11i~:1œ·m:.i.ng t:H" the 1>,1c::il"·c:I 11 demr.:is 11
• Arimïl::c.î·t.lE-! b€;:,J..i.e::iveH~i that 

demccracy am practiced in his time, was not the rule of all but 

the rula of a section of the people, aven if that section was the 

wids majority. îherefore, damccracy fall short of tha ideal and 

Ari1:rd:ot le tl·1en?fore Pl'"<~fe,rr~;.,cl a II pcl i ty II wh.i.!:1'1 Wi::ïS a mi:<û0c:I fr.!rm 

cf gcvarnmant ambracing every majcrity and evary minority and 

ensuring the protection cf evary grcup intarest. 

This aspsct of demccracy i& cf particular significanca in 

analysing demccracy in the revolutionary situation in Ghana whare 

"thr.,1 peoplf.z. 11 hcï,\S c::C:Hî\Œ:! tr.:) mt~~,\i'llî ,::\ L!,EfH:::t.:i.c:m c·f thE.~ popt.llc::H::~;,, t:o the:~ 

In 1C\1·-it':-tothï>"l:'., mc:)de:,J. whic:l"i ir::, 1:t,t .. tc::c:.inc::tly !i~L.1mm~:1.1'"i~H?c:I by 

Drah3
, demccracy was not the rule cf all, cr as is the modern 

expression, gcvernment cf the people,· by tha people and for the 

people. Instead~ it was the rule cf a section cf the population, 

even if that section was the majority. 

ccmbined two cardinal principlas, namaly, the 'aristocratie' and 

the 'dsmocratic'. The Aristocratie principle ccnsisted in good 

gcvernment which maant gcvernment in the interast of all the 

people anci which. requiracl experience 9 skill and knowledge. But 

gcod gcvernment, Aristotle argued 9 needed te be subject te the 

democratic principle of the consent and aclvice cf the gcverned as 

6'\ wt"lc:)J.e. 
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Henca, in crdar to hava the desired result which is 

cL1rre11t.ly df.:1s1:1•·ibed i::"l!m. d€~mocri::"IC'~Y~ tht~1··r,» in,~ th~'il neerd fc.w· nc~I'!~. (::)nly 

mass participation which may become an aasy breeding ;round far 

damagcgues but also qualitative gcvarnmant which guarantaas the 

active participation cf the skillad and expefianced. Thia has 

fcrmad tha basis cf liberal democracy which ia ciiscuaaed later. 

In an attempt te appreciate the meaning of democracy, it is 

apprcpriate to consider Lincoln~& famcus epigram that damccracy 

is "govarnm<*)l"l'l: (:~f tl")("' p«~c::iple, by the pGmple c'amc.1 frJI'" the· people 11 

which ha• gainad se much currency. This dafiniticn itself is 

fraught with difficulti&&n cnly th@ 

"gove1'"nmemt f(:::il'" the i:;:1r,,ople 11 does nc;;,t bi.~g ·fc::,r r;:la1•·ifit:cil\tic:ln 1am; it.. 

may ba takan te mean a gcvarnmant in the pacple'a intaraat 9 for 

when wa ccnsidar tha claima of military advanturers. I t imi 

enigmatic te observa a govarnmant which haa coma te power by the 

barrel of the gun inaiating that it is gcvarnment by the people. 

Thi. !::1 cou l d 

have saveral maaningsn- (i) it may connote a salf-gcvarning as 

cpposad te a cclcnisaci paopla <ii) direct ciamocracy 

(iii) that the people are the objact cf government, that they 

are gcvernad (iv) that the governmant belcngs te the pacpla <v> 

that the gcvarnment is chcsen and guidad by tha people Cvi) that 

the gcvarnment is raspcnsibla te the pœcple 

<vii) that the govarnment amanata& frcm the people in the aansa 

that it cierivss its legitimacy from the peopla's consent. 
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Linclcn·s ~cncapticn invokms evary idaalistic situation 

imagini::1bl e. A damccratic gcvarnment connotes freadom ta elact 

one'& cwn represantativesp diractly and withcut hindranca. 

a legitimata gcvarnmant basad en consent. The gcvernmant must 

alsc rule in the interast cf the people. 
\ 

Thus, it must ansure 

their social and eccncmic advancamant in terms of housing, 

educationp haalth etc. The radical, the socialist and the 

liberal hava takan hcld cf cne conception cr tha other and 

formulated doctrines and demanda therecn • If we ccnsidar the 

idealism and variad interpretaticns_attendant en the ccncapt, wa 

gods, thay wculd govern thamsalvas damccratically~ se parfact a 

Wa will now ciiscuss the 

ccncapt under two main headings for tha saka cf ccnvanienca -

radical and libaral damccracy. 

2. 2 Radie.al ... Democrac_y 

Radical demccracy, starting frcm Rousseau, arupted in Europe 

in the eightaenth cantury and found its translation intc reality 

~ , .. 
·" ::;i. essantially in tha naticng no bcdy, no individual can exarcise 

Jacques Roussaa~ (1717-1778) wrct~ that the· concept of the 

'genaral will' was the central message in pclitical philcsophy. 

Scversignty was total, indivisible, inalianable, unlimitad~ 

infallibla and it should be identified and tappad te realise the 
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Social Ccntractp tha pecpla craated tha contact and retaineci all 

power. The gcverncrs wera mare agents. Tha paopla decidad what 

shculd ba tha ganaral will and whateva~ thay dacidad upon in tha 

genfl:'t'"r.:ïl assambly must be obeyed te the lattar by avery 

incliv:.i.du~:11. îha diseenting individual must be compallmd te 

cc,n·fc::i1'"tn, fc::ir in hil/i; bt::dnç1 CD!i:H"C®d~ h@ is b0·:i>in~1 "fon::c;:id to be 

free". Thti~ gr.:iw:.:irnmei·'lt c:m l y put intc) e,)f f~~ct the dt,;,c:isit':m t::lf the) 

General Assambly cf the people. Fraedom maant cbadience te a 

self-impcsed law. The law was salf-i~posad bacause avary paraon 

was part cf tha ••••mbly. 

extarnally - impcsed laws. 

Servitude and alavery implied 

Here~ the amphasis was en actual 

participation in tha law-m•king prccaas. 

Rousseau haci no place fer indapandant political groupingsp 

intarast groupa~ pressure groups or political parties within the 

state because thay ara acurces of ccnflict~ they represent par

ticular wills and net the general willp which they tanci to 

distort. Rousseau appearad te maka a slight concession by 

granting that if such groupe shculci exist at all, they should be 

so large that they are easily identifiable with the general will. 

In actuality, Rousseau was in faveur cf direct participation in 

the political prcceas as a way cf ensurin; freedcm and justice 

·fm- the people. 

Rousseau was ccncernad with a basic problem cf demccracy -

hcw one can be reprasented and yet be free. This acccuntaci for 

Rcusseaus' aversion te reprssentation. Ha, therefcre, davised a 

democracy that elacted its magistrates, but did net ;iva tham tha 
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chriam cf reprasentative• - autoncmy. 

did net delagate thair power and cculd giva up tha axarcise of 

powar. Rousseau parcaivaci the aourca cf tha pr6blem - as acon as 

power wam tranafarrad to a raprasentative assembly~ the latter 

became sovereign and power could alude the n~ninal hclder - the 

paople. Direct participation was advccateci by Rcussaau. Howaver~ 

Rousseau himself had te ccnceda that thia system cculd be 

ope1'"&."t°l'.:fnd on 1 y by ·r,;;ma\l l n~publ ir.::~'!l. 

It might ba rigthly arguad that Roussaau'a radical pclitical 

philoaophy cculci laad to demccratic daepctiam. 

no rcom fer dissent~ the individual lest any recognition and 

bec:ame pr.!l1··t c·f ~:1 "mass" P s •. ha1°·.ing one c:c,mmt-:m t:h:~st.i.ny w:i.th 11\\fi 

amalgam of people who ware all muppcsedly aqual, whan in actuel 

fact, power remtad firmly in tha hands of a few. 

Robespiere~ the leader of tha French Ravclution (July 1973 - July 

1794) unleasl·H.0?d him; 11 1'"t~ign t)f tal"'l'"Cll"'" <:lf mî.1n:IŒH" 1, de:~fath, 1'"1::mc.:1::>1 .. 11'"~ 

pillage~ arson and wanton destruction under the auspices of 

radical demccracy. 

Hcwever, tha concept has its usefulness. Firstlyp it stated 

that governmant must cperate in the interamt cf the entire 

popLI J. ii/!Cf:.:< u Saccncilyp that ne grcup should enJcy unciesarved 

privilages to the exclusion of the cther membars cf society. 

Thirdly, that as muchas possible P gcvernment should ccnsist of 

representativa cf the entire community includin; the va~icus 

groupa, bodies ffitc, that comprise the citizenry. These concepts 

becama part qf the revoluticnary rhetcric in Ghana after 31 
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Decamberp 19B1. 

Karl Marx and Engelas - alac radical& - ware net impressed 

with Wemtarn democracy and advccateci a radical dapartwre 

therefrom. In their Communist_Manifes~oq 7 a new science of 

scciaty unfoldad wheraby Ccmmunism was offered as an alternative 

that wculd lead te the attainment of the avowed objectives of 

the Great French Revoluticn - Liberty, Eqwality, Fratsrnity. It 

was pcinted eut that tha raal baneficiaries cf the Revolution of 

'1789 had been the middle classes - the property cwnars and 

thei,r hangars-en ie the bourgecisia whose exploitation made all 

talk cf liberty and fraternity a mcckery. 

With the realisation cf eccncmic equality, te which 

ccmmunism furnished the key, real. liberty and real brctherhcod 

wculci be autcmatically attaineci. The peasantry whc had for long 

been ciefrauded by thair social superiors would ba fread frcm the 

bonds cf exploitation. 

The vivid insight intc tha appalling degradation which 

wnbricileci capitalism unleashed in the middle cf the ninetaanth 

century, portrayed by Marx and Engelep shcwld net be ignored in 

any study cf eccncmic and social damocracy. Wa may cite tha 

follcwing: ''In Nottingham, fer axamplep 14 te 40 childran hudcileci 

tcgethar in a small rcom of net more than 12 feet squara. Chilci 

labour was a social shame as childran cf nina cr tan years wara 

dragged from their squalid beds at twc, three cr four c'clock in 

the morning and ccmpellad to work for bars subsistance until ten, 

alevsn or twelva at night, their limbs weaning away, their frames 
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dwindling~ thair faces whitaning anci thair humanity absolutely 

sinking intc a atone like stupcr, uttarly horrible t.o 

ccntemplata ••• in sixtaen cf tha ragiatraticn districts intc 

which En;land is divided, there ar~, for every 100,000 children 

alive under tha age of one year~ only 9~000 daaths in the year on 

an avarage ••• (but) in 22 districts (it isl over 20,000 ••• in 11 

over 23,000; in Wisbach, 26,000; and in Manchaatar~ 26,125 ••• 

The high daath rates are ••• principally due te the amployment of 

the mothers away frcm their homes~ and to the neglect and 

maltraatment ccnaequent on her absence, nuch as, among cthers~ 

insufficient nourishmant, unsuitable food, and dcsing opiates; 

baside thi•~ thare arisas an unnat~ral astrangement batween 

mcther and child~ and as a ccnsaquance intantional sterving and 

This social injustice has baan the 

focal point of radical damccracy thrcughcut the ages. In tha 

theory of surplus value cierived frcm these solid facts, Marx 

parcaived tha profits cf capitaliats in terms .of the wide 

difference batween the maa;re wagas paid to tha worker and the 

actual wages the worker ahculd hava been paici as a result of tha 

high' pricas cf gocds which the entrapraneur axacted in the 

marf,rn,t. 

which attacked liberal democracy dealt with~ (i) the materialist 

conception cf history Cii) tha closely ralated idea of class 

struggle Ciii) the theory of the dictatorship cf the prcletariat 

and the imminent disappearance cf the stata and 
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<iv) the prophecy cf tha futur& classless scciœty in which 

perfect equality would prevail. 

Thes;e may 11 1·1c:nl\,r\0VC·H·, b~:i 11:n·:plë:d.T'H.~cl "c,m bloc:", a~~ one flr.:iws 

from the othar, as fcllowsn The materialist ccn~eption of 

h:.i.!:::,tc~1ry m;tii:\tt*lc:I th,i:lt tht~ ·ft,11·c::œs o·f pr1~1t:l1..ictic:)n in thc;:~.il'" ii:\Ç,l<J1'·~:09,mticm 

constituteci tha aconomic structure of society on which everything 

else was structured pt:) 1 i t .i.r.~ m, legal system, mcrality~ 

religion, mataphyaics, social relations atc. Frcm this postulats 

and by the confrontation of opposite& in a series cf theses~ 

anti-thesas and synthas••~ inavitable struggles anauad. H1~)nc::e, 

"ths hi1:r,t.c:n-y r.:.if al 1 hitherto ~,x:i.1::;t:üîg soc::i.€;ity is the? h.istc11·y of 

l:la1m.!E; 11r,t.n.1çJgle~i. 119 The injustic:efü in th~~ et:r.:momic: t::in .. 1<"•r c:c::.nt.i.nued 

te wcrsenp reaching.the feudal sta;a and ultimately full blown 

capitalism whera hcstilities were sharpenad by the very ferccity 

of exploitation under the capitalist systamu 

The insvitable clash cccurrad batwaen tha bourgacisia and 

the prcletariat whareby the for~er lest their hcld on the state, 

which was the tcol of the dominant clêsm in scciety and which wa~ 

used as instruma~t of oppression. 

executive cf the modern state is but a ccmmittaa for managing the 

Its 'democratic' form 

was a shamn its assantial nature was that of an instrument cf 

class rule. "Democracy means equality. Tha great aignificance 

of the struggle cf tha prcletrait fer equality as a slogan~ are 

apparent~ if wa ccrrectly interpret it. as meaning tha abolition 

cf classes. But demccracy is a fo~m cf tha state - one cf its 
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Conuaquantly~ lika every statep it consista in 

systamatic application 

Since, acccrding to Marx and Engels, the proletariat 

consisted of tha workars who were the vast m&jority in every 

bourgeois society, cna would suppose that the ciictatcrship cf the 

prclatariat wculd be majoritarian damccracy. 

st,r~ted th~:1t "th~z· fir .. s·I: 1:;tep in the wr.:>1··ld.ng 

class revcluticn is the raising of the prcletariat te the 

position of the ruling class~ the victory of democracy ••• Tha 

proletarian mcvemant is the ccnscicus movament cf the immense 

majority in the interasts of the immense majc~ity". 12 

But the dialactic must move on because evan though thare 

wi,:1s 11 eqlH:1l right 11
, :i.t ~>.1as st.i.11 a 11 bt::it.1rg1:~c::d.s l'"ight 11 ~\llïich likw-

every right pra-supposad inequality. 

"wi th~s111
• ~Îway 11 whrm evary soLll'"c:e:, r.:>·f 

The stata wculd finally 

social inequality haci 

By this tima, sociaty woulci hava realisad this 

his nee•ds." 13 The classless scciety was raalimed once the 

dictatcrship cf the prclatariat had succeedsd in craatin; tha 

situation where tha working class was the cnly class. Once there 

was ne ~ther perscn to be cppressed, tha stata, which waa by 

definition the organ of-a class, wculd disappaarp 

Marx and Engele have~ o~ course, attracted a let cf critici

sm. Firstly, it might be argued that the Marxist conception of 

histcry was tee narrcw and that the dialectical mcvs~ant cculd · 
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net be usad te explain the diversity cf phencmana that influence 

histcry and events. Saccindly, tha sudcien stoppage of the law of 

dialactic& upon tha attainmant cf the Marxist idaal coulci be seen 

as a mare fantasy since the forces of mutation nevar cease. 

Thirdly~ it ia net correct te say that change only comes by force 

and revcluticn. Marx and Engalm, hcwever~ continued te elabcrata 

upon their ides until their death and cama te appreciate that 

change could coma by cthar maans spart from force. Fcurthly~ tha 

final governmant cf things envisagaci by Marxiem is te say the 

J.east, Utopian. Hcwavar, it im a truism that Marxism laid naked 

the ugly face of Capitalism~ and paved the way for a more humane 

system and the emergence of the walfare state in the West which 

have enabled demccracy te survive. Hence the Marxist school has 

ccntributed te the daveJ.cpment of demccracy. This is relevant to 

the aaarch for democracy in Ghana. 

2.3 Liberal Democri:\.Çy 

Western d~mccracy which represents what is generally dascri

bE·d as 11 L.ibe1··Œ1l Demc)1:rac:y 11 hi::'\':5 nc1t al1,oJ,;,1y~r, b€flf.Œ•1·1 "1:1.be1··ad 11 nor 

11 1::femcn::rat.ic: 11 
n The concept cf divine right of Kings rasulted in 

royal absolutism with considerable arbitrarinass in determining 

cr disposing cf the rights cf inciiviciuals. Government waa despo-

tic and popular representaticn was unkncwn. Successive monarchs 

ruled by dint of ancestry and net by chcice. Gcvernment was not 

percaivaci as having a primary ramponsibility te prcmcte accncmic 

and social devalcpment. It is worth ncting that a serias of 
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pclitical atruggles led to the culture cf Liberal Damccracy. 

Drah identified the nineteanth century quest for ciamocracy which 

culminatad in tha prasant syatam in the fcllcwing mannarn- Ci) 

"greatar reprasentation of the working class in Parliament Cii) 

incrèaaad powars for the emergent trade union movemant (iii)more 

enquirias into and information en ell aspects of the public 

administrativa machinary <iv) incraasad aducaticnal cppcrtunity 

fer the wcrking clams and Cv) reducticn cf the pcwers of tha 

Hr.::il1ser? of tht'1' Lord~!:- ,:'ilnd of the l&."\ncled t',1ristocr·;:;H:y. 1114 

J.S. Mill and Alexis de Tocqueville had considerable in

fluanca on tha develcpment of liberal democ::racy in its modern 

fC:)l'"ll'I. Mill damandad a thorough demccratisaticn cf the British 

system of government bcth in ParliameMt and cutside it~ as well 

as the protection cf human rights.15 Mill alsc concerned himself 

He was particularly 

concernad with the tyranny of the majority. Popular govarnmœnt 

- it threatened te establimh the tyranny cf the 

was a pcssibility that the majcrity in power 

might net be at one with those whcm it reprasantad. Th.i11:1 is an 

a1"'gum~.)1Yt: t.l~":H.\1d t,;;:1 i::"\dvance the c::r.,:n.1miE,• of "par"l: .. ir.:: .i. p1:11 tory clG0m(:H: l"'fü\f.~Y 11 

in Ghana. Mill reviawed the measures taken te limit the powers of 

rulers as follows~(a) compelling rulars te recogniae cartain 

popul~r liberties. If thasa are viclated, the people will have a 

right te rebel. (b) the consent cf a representativa body cf the 

people was neacied fer the actual rulars te taka certain important 

steps. Mill cbsarved that if the rulers ware effectually 
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respcnsibl• te th• paoplap prcmptly ramcvabla, than thair power 

was but the naticn's cwn power and cperating in tha intarest of 

all. îha right te re-call rapresantativas has bean intrcduced in 

Ghanc:'\' s new Local Gcvarnment was highly 

individualiatic in his thcughts and he attackad what ha ciescribed 

as thfü'i' g1•·,~1wing tf:)ndemc::y of the II pt.1bl ic: 11 to impc.)li:i~;:, i ts c::iwn 

standards cf thcught and ccnciuct upcn thosa rash ancugh to insist 

on managing thair own lives. He cpinad that pressure en men for 

c:onformi ty .;,-mc.i s t.;;\nc!a rd i ~~ a t.icm d.i.d net prcmot.e liberty. 

Legislatcrs were exceptions te this rule and might usa their 

power te advance parscnal or class interesta. 

Mill dafandad ncn-interfaranca and original ex~ression of 

t he m;:i J. ·f ,. 

for him, has ne neeci cf any cther faculty than the ape-lika cna 

of .im:i.t1o1tic:m,, 1116 In th.is ccnnacticn. Mill was particularly 

ccncerned with freedcm of thcught and expression. "The pe,:t.11.iar 

svi J. of mi hmr.::ing thr::.• en,:prest:i;:i.r.m of an 1:>pin:i.cn," hc;;, s;;,üd "is that 

it is the rcbbing cf the human race - posterity as well as the 

axisting generaticn ••• If the opinion is right, thay are deprived 

cf the cppcrtunity cf axchanging arror fer truth. If wrcng, they 

lose~ what is almost as great a benefitp tha claarar parception 

and liveliar imprassicn cf truth~ prcduced by tha collision with 

Freadcm cf exprassicn shculd net be ccmprcmised in a 

As Mill ar;ued te support ncn-auppr~ssicn of viaws 

bacausen<a) the opinion that was scught te be supprsssad might be 
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truth. But even they themselvaa were net infallibla~ (b) ne 

mattar how trua a l 
propor:n.ition Wii:1t1::-, i.":f it \.\1as nc::rt fl.1lly!, ·fr<::q1.1<=n·~ly ë1ncl e1iilrlesisly 

·J' 1 

discusaaci, it would degenerate into a daad dogma and net a living 

tn.1 th •18 

This school cf demccratic thcught advccat~d that the worth 
1 

cf a Btate, in the lpng run, was the wcrth of tha individuals. A 

state which oppressed its man in order that thsy mighl be mere 

instruments in its hands - no mattar hcw beneficial t~e purpcsa 

might appear te be - wculci find that with small men~ ne great 

things cculd be acccmplishad. 

In thr\'lr"(':.,• sr>hm.1lc:I of 

representatives which, firstlyp had the duty te ccntrol thcse whc 

&ctually gcvernp compal them te account f~r their ~cticÎs at all 

timas and censura them when necessary. rhe oppcs1te can be saen 

in the military rsgimes of contemporary Africa who are thœir own 

controllers, account te no one but themselvas, whc cannot be 

~xpelled save by the barrel cf the gun and te whcm the question 

cf succession is raised by only nation - wrackars. selcndly, an 

assembly - a glaring omission in military politics - p•tforms t~ 

function cf dabileration, which an elected body can illo better 
1 

than an inciividual cr a junta or a grcup cf hanci - pickad men. 
1 

Thircily~ an assembly is the nation's ''Ccmmittea of Grievances 

i::lnd i ts CorH]l"E•Sf:l> of Opinioni:..:;" ··· .r:1 p J. ac:e vJhf.;r,rr~;, ever-y :i.nL*H"fi.91::;t and 

shade of opinion in the country can have its cause palsicnately 
1 
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It is this frae· functicn of lagialativ• b:)diaa that 

enabla the benafits cf popular ccntrol te ba anjcya togather 

with mkillaci lagislaticn and administration. 19 

de Tocqueville was~ hcwevar~ net impressad with 

rapresentative bodies and wrote that the people of Brltain wara 

frea cnly whan they were electing tha mambers of Parllament and 

th1::1t th,w mom<fmt th€~s~1 h•r:011·&.°\' <fl1 l«il'c:te!:l 1, th((\') p«:."c::q:,1(;:~ WtiH"~w 1silwes:, 11 they 

~·J<"?r€;: not:.hini:.,1. 20 

The prctaction of minority rights is as~antial.ra.liberty 

and the damccratic process. Mill scught te mcdify maJC[lrity rula 

by suggesting spacial provisions te strangthen the position of 

th• minority. Even though in the normal course of d•f iberation 

the mincrity shculd be ovarruladp dces it mean that t~r mincrity 

ahould net hava any reprasentaticn at all? In a Marx1rt sense, 

the dictatcrship cf the prcletariat cannct accommodats the 

mincrity. Tc the Mill school of thcu;htp in a true demccracy 

is equality, every section cf the ccmmwnity must bœ 

net ciispropcrticnately, but propcrticnataly. 

We may discuss the &alient aspects cf libaral demccracy 

further as fcllows~ 

(i) Rep esentation: P, prescribad and viable system of 

representativa gcvernment, leadership selacticn by universal 

adult s'>l .. tffrage~ ï:.md c::r.:w,tn:)l m€'~Ch,::1nism t.r., enc;111··e j)::\rtic::.i patir.::in -ind •• • • <:! ... • 1 . . 1, "' 

acccuntability, form part cf liberal democracy. Hcw te be free 

1 and be represented has remained a thcrny problam for democracy. 

Busië:i wrote that "'l:~lE- bE•i,vt 1-:: ind of demc::,c: racy :Ls~ the L,r,i ~\lhich 
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.enablas as many paopla as pcssibla to share· in 

dacisicnm and the actual functicn of govarnmant~1 

the> i"king 

The advacatas of participatcry demccracy might be gratified 

te haar that to Aristctle~ tha formu1·a cf Graek liberty was ttto 

Bn.1111::i Lf.?01"1 i 

through tha lagislativa prccass and tha 

spcka on simi .ar lines~ 

one tries te ·1l·apresant' 

more numarcus t,e matters 

in which cna tries te represent them, tha less tha wcrd 'represe

ntaticn' has a meaning rafarable to the actual will of actual 

people, other than the persona named as their '1 eprement-

te the wcrd 'representation' its original, raasonable meaning, 

'reprasented' cr in tha numbar cf mattars in which thay are 

Ideally, demccracy may be saen am .equal pow~r fbt all. In 

practical tarms~ however~ democracy 1s saen 1n the liberal 

d 1. • 
1 1 f 1' 1 1

' • • 1 Tl1• •. l m=-.. ~~. ,·~·.·~··, •ri emocr·a·~.ic: is<i:'nse 1::1~;; "1:1~~ pt?i,,..1e1'· o· \:·1<:,.~ at:"i::i.ve c:<;,Hnc:ls.. ""~... "'""'' ,, .... 

effect, that power •e•ides in the bosom of those who •tail them

selves of it - a fe~~ net the majority or the whÎle. As 

LBstl\1t011 ob~Ï>fa'H"'Vt-1d, 11 govf:1n11M·0nt is; ci\lt"1<:l\Y1~1 c~JC:lV<i0rnm[mt by tl·n.,.') ·fe:wJ.,. •• 

1 

But this fact dcea net settle tha question cf the 11a~rea cf 

democracy. Tc confuse the percentage of leaders .... w1th the 

test cf demccracy is te make an elemantary mistake, since acciety 

may ba democratic and express itself thrcugh a small 1ladarship. 
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The kay quaaticn turn• on accountability.ttu 

Since demccracy is net anarchy, thara is an alrment o~ a 

command structura. Tha principle does net connota a camcellaticn 

of leadership and any illusions in that direction can only laad 

te chaos and confusion. Haiman settled the question in this way~ 

''sinca civilisation began, it has bean obmerved that a t•adarless 

scciety is net a sociaty at all, fer wharever two cr mmre fcrm a 

scciety and live tcgethar thare is ne such thing as uncintrolled, 

unrestrictsd. uninfluancad behaviour. 11
~ Hance aven delocracv is 

. 1 . 

in a sans•~ a mincrity system in which the faw lead an~ the many 

The libmral demccratic model iB ciiffarent, 

Platc's conception of a philosopher king whc is 

hcwever" from 
1 . 

an all-kncwing 

demi-god salected through a complax system cf educat·.cn and te 

whom laadarsh~p is limited.u The true diffarenca with tha 

modern conception of demccracy is that the ruling class shculd be 

more open te all sections cf the sociaty at all timam and net a 

closed shop of a privileged mincrity. In via of the 

imperfections within the system, hcwever. thera is thJ need for 

check• and balances. Jefferson and Madi~on had thi• ~roblem in 

minci when thay apcke cf an 11 elective-despotism'1
, that isp cf the 

pcssibility cf the 'legislature' becoming autocratie - hence, 

they beliaved 

ssparaticn of 

that if 

powars, 

the elective body 

it will concantrate 

is net chacked by the 

1 

in its cwn hands an 

unrestricted, and therefcre tyrannical pcwar.v 

The method of selacting rulers by frae chcice has neces-
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sitatad a viable alec:toral systam with a numbar of politicel 

parties from which the elactorata can maka a chcica. Accapting 

that the purpome of alacticns is te aalact laadarship, then th~ 

bast electoral system will ba the most salactive, the one which 

bast prcvidas for the qualitative choica of laadara. '"hiil:.t means 

t.hat wh!iff(~ ·fn':\ut:I 1:mc:I CJ'l7.l"HlW llli::"tlp1'"atic:a1!:'; pr·1:~V<i:1.:Ll; (:::OI'" wh<~ ·,;,:, 11 mc:mey 

pc:ilit.ic:s 11 d:i.c:tï:,'1:€~ who the let\:1d(-.\'H"?.L\ !::;hc:lt.tld be. c::hrJld.ni:t OLJ thcii~ 1,~ss.1 

wealthy &nd pollut~ng the electivs princip;e, then-d~m~cracy .i• 

in raal danger. 1h1s problam has baciev1llad sevaral davelop1ng 
. 1 

countrias in racent timas~ Nigeria and Ghana not axcepted. 

( ii) Consti tu.tiona.lism: This meEtnf:S ·l:h.:1t the!'"!:\:• shou 1 d b . ëi1 r:;et of 

rulas and instituticnal arrangements which servs as a check on 

lagislativa and gcvarnmental pcwar. Whathar it 

a document Cas in tha United States cf A~arica) 

Ccnstituticnal convention& Cas in Britain>p 

confcrm in crdar te dariva lagitimacy. This sarvea as a check on 

of 

Constituticnalism therafore insista en limited governrant.~ It 

maans authcrity te govern is net licanse and cannct belex~rcia~d 

with absclwte discretion but rather that such autîor1ty 1s 

governed by rulee and that public officiels are limited. 

Ccnstituticnali&m ansures the entrenchmant of freldoms the 
1 

society holda dear. In Wastarn ccnstituticnal practice it has 

1 been usad as a device te guarantee separaticn of pÎwers, the 
1 

indepsndence of th~ judiciary, judicial raviaw cf legislative and 
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administrative action~ bill of righta, pcpular reprarentaticn~ 

the rula of law and an entrenched amandmant prccadura ragarding 

the constitution itaalf. 

( iii) Sep9 ration ·of Powers and Judicial_ Independence 

cbmerved that pclitical liberty can ba fcund 

only whan thara is ne abuse of power but conmtant axpa[ienca has 

liabla te abuse it and te shown that any man vestad with power is 

extend hi• authority as far is it would ;o. In orcier tÎ pravent 

and judicial pcwars must thi• abusep the exacutivep 

be in separate hands." 

Th• United States constitution made a clear dl~stinction 

batween the legi•lature, executive and judiciary. In the U.K., 

the diatinction is blurred se far as the exacutiva and ·:he lagis

lature are ccncarned. Hcweverp the Judiciary jealously keeps its 

distance and indepencience. Indaed juciicial indapandenca has 

become the essence of the notion of separaticn of powlrs in the 

Thim independence cf the judiciary is a very cardinal 

raquirament cf damocratic gcvarnmant. 

discharga cf thelr raspcnsibility C) ,f 

j t.1dges 0'1' thé li:iHîc:l zi h c:n.11 d not be 

pressures whatscever 

patrcms. j t.l!::I ç..J e, sho1..1J.d net be 

It is.accepted tÎat in the 

interpreting the laws, the 

subjacted to anJ form of 
1 

the law te satisfy their 

1 

influencsd by extraneous 

consicieraticns in judging any particular casa. J ·- . '" -·. Th.:i.9.S ,'l,1::> thi;.~ Wct)I 

to ensure objectivityp impartiality, preciictability and stability 

( .i.v) The Rule.Slf __ Lawg The c:cmcf.;ipt of the n~.1J.e c:if Lf.il 
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th..;d: l'::d l lè:1t.\•s by whic:h the) ric:tlrl:s c)f :.l.n1:l~l.vid1.\i:i\:L li'l IM\V b~w 

determineci cr disposeci of, must be :le•rly laid dcwn~ p~cmul~ated 

and known in acivanca. By thi• all official& c~l.State 
legim.-l~11tivr:f), €il>:t;H:.~t.1tive, œïciminst1'"1e-\tiv_t:i~ r~)r Jud.ir.:ial ·- w:1. l hr.:we tr.:., 

take decisicns diracted by law and the absence cf arbitrarinea&~ 

in daaling with the rights of the citizen. It means th•t tha law 

once prcperly and duly passed is supreme and itm consaqlanca must 

be felt equally and in the sama vain· by all an1· sundry. 

Therefore, th• law is no respecter of parsons. 

The Rule cf Law alsc lays dcwn certain rulas of procadura 

which must be followed by whoaver prcnounca on tha rig,ts of the 

" citizen. This is te prmvant a Kangaroo Court system fag. trial 

by night and in secret places-without counsal) - the existence of 

which precludas a ragime from claiming te be damccrltic. The 

laid dcwn rulas under the Rula cf Law include the fcll~1f1ina~-

(i) every adjudicator muat hear bcth mid&B b&fcra arriring at 8 

verdict ralating te any ccntrcveray or accusati~ng fii) avary 

side in a ccntrcversy is entitled te hava its casa ciuly 

considered before a decisicn is taken. This inlludes all 

l 1: f 1 · · < · · · , b · 1, . · , · rtw evan·· · i::1t::":t::)l'"!iii- ~1.n 1,1n J.SfüH.lf~~ .:1 • .1.1., no m.:m c::&.ïn .. ~0 a .:iuage :i.n "ll.1î:l 

reasons must always be givan fer l dacision 

1 

Justice shculd net only be done but it must 

<iv) 

(V) 

manifestly be saen to be done. 

.i f ..!' • • 1 exc: .s;.e t;)"1·1c:::.i.ii,\ 1.:,P tax cfficarsp legislatcre and 

<:il 1··· Ji tr1::, tc:ffs ~ 
1 . 

r.:1 .. ls\tomE~, i:~nd 

ev&:H""yr~)n e ~\!ho 

These arE rules meant fer judicial bcdias, 

ccnciliatcrm, administratcr•~ security parscnnel, 
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takes some decision that affacts tha citizeri. 

The Rule of Law extends furthar in the pro ision cf 

safegwards againat arbi\~ary arrewt and cietention pendlfg 
trial as wall as securing spaedy trial cf accused parscns aa a 

means cf praventing anforced incarcaraticn by cfficials. It 

providaa further that ne~· person shall be fcund guilty of an 

cffence which i& net specifically laid down in sema criminal 

prohibition established prier te the time when hais ~lleged te 

hava committed an offence. 

The ccncapt maans that net evarything is lawf 11 te .the 

1 authorities, and it provides fer a limitation en bcrh how the 

~uthcritiss may reach a dacisicn and en what thay ma~ r~ ~ay nat 

do. Exprassaci in its broad sensa in tarms cf BLICh pr1nr1ples as 

justice, fraadom~ fairnass and humanity, it beccmes a standard 

and a guide te a~tion. Its tenets becoma 1ega1 and political 

barcmater•~ evan if net rigid rules, in tarms of which the 
\ . 

substance of lagislaticn ia axaminad and the dacisicns takan by 

the authcrities are aasessed. 1 

(v) Fundamental __ Human __ Ri9..hts: l..ibenrd c.iemocr·r:.~cy takf."'f the view 

that the purpcse cf gcvernmant is to protact the righf• of man. 

A Bill of Rights is placed in a Constitution te enfranch the 

righ'i::.i 1::Jf the c:i.tizen SO thr.":\t the•Sfi' d.ght~;; r.:H"S mi:H:I .i ra;ticié,d::,le~ 

and anfcrceable by the courts. By such provisions, righta ara 

d~tsiled in extentmo and any citizen whc faals his civil or 

political right has been infringed by any parson, body~ power or 

authority, can take the m~tter te Court~ 

:I.H.3 
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The 1979 Constitution of Ghana, borrowing frcm thL Liberal 

Demccratic systam provided a mociel which may be sumled upas 

follows) Cil protection of the ridht of life whereb~ !Ife is 

recognised as sacros.anct and no p<>rs,:,n c"n t.herefore t depr.i.veci 

cf·his lifa except by dua prccass cf law - 1au ha has baen tr1ed 

by a court cf ccmpatant jurisdicticn fer a specifiel cffence 

under the laws of Ghana and, accocdingly, convic~ed; (iil 

protection of the right to persona! liberty·wher~by no rn•.can be 

deprived of his libarty unlass this is specifically aut,oriaed by 

law and in circumstancas laid dcwn~ such as in the exac 1ticn of a 

santanc~ of a Court of compatant juriudicticn fer a criminal 

Ciii) protection frcm alavary and fcrcad la,cur~ (iv) 

protection frcm inhuman traatment~ ( v) pl"'r.)'\:.ar.: t · on f rom 

daprivation of prcpel"'ty. proparty 1hould be 

ccmpulacrily ~cquired by the stata axcept ~ell-l[id ~own 

conditions have been fulfilled and due compensat1cn pard· (v1) 

protacticn for privacy of hcme and prcperty; Cvii) freedcm of 

conscience~ which includes fl"'aedom cf thought and cf raligion~ 

including the fraadcm te practiaa and prcmcte one·s reliaion in 

private or in public, singly oc in the Company of othe~•;-lviiil 

freacicm of expression - this includas the absence of crnsormhip~ 

freedcm in circulating information~ te air cne's vitw• aither 

singly or in concert with others; (ix) freedcm cf assambly and 

association which gual"'antaes the right to meet with and a•scciate 

in any organisation a1ry law·fuJ. 

thf? right te> 
1 

freacicm cf movement l"111ic: h :i.nc:: l uch""'s 
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mova about freely in cna'm countryp raaida in any part tharain, 

leava or enter one's country frealy and immunity from expulsion 

frcm cna's country. 

It hès bean argued that libaral demccracy has 

encugh gwarantees fer econcmic and social ~•lfara. 

auch rights ara proviciad for, howavar, in ways 

nc~\·t: p n::)'v .i ci er.J 

-rlt'li!:i> .i.s why 

s,u~h as the 

Constitution of Ghana. Cartainlyp it is 

devaloping country that saaks damocracy~ a 

shculd ba astablished to promota and prctact 

ests cf the underprivileged~ tha unEmployed, 

and r.;hilc:ll'"l,m. 

im~ortant that in a 

national lommission 

the ~pec~al inter

the disabfed, wcmen 

< vi) Local __ Government: An efficient local gcvernment system is 

1 

considerad. basic ingredient cf self gcvernmant and derocracy in 

that it enhancas the citizen's participation in government. 

The ••tent of the requi$it• au~onomy has remain~d varied, 

hcwsver. The current trend is that an effective local ~cvarnmant 

system is nacessary fer damccracy te thriva~ and that rccal self 

c.~overnment is the cornarstcne of any form of self ccvernment. 
~ ... 1 . 

Furtharmcrs, it is believad that an effective local gcvernment 

would generate the necessary ®conomic cievelopment at[th~ ~oc~~ 
level that wculd make fer a better lifa. Central gcve1~ment, 1t 

is feared~ im beccming toc pcwarful as a result of the increasing 

role cf gcvarnment in tha walfare state and naw dimlnsicns i~ 

international pclitics whereby relations are carriad en by summit 

the pcsitiîe _method 
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of kaaping gcvarnmant close te tha pacpla and makin; ~csaibla 

maaningful participation" 

(vii) The Economic __ S~stem of Liber-al . Democracy 

It can hardly be gainaaid that the political system cannct 

bs epprcached in isolation and must be viewad in a scci,-eccnomic 

milieu. Indaad~ liberal democracy may be describad as [tha brain

child cf Western capitalism whereby avarything is affactad by 

e1:onomic c:i11"CL1m1m.tanc:1,~~i;. Mc:,c:pl·1ar1:,,r.::in nc::d:ed th<td: 11 ,:11 f~:1t:t hic::h sc::imE~ 

people find admirable and soma people wculd prafar net te have 

mentioned" is that libaral damccracy and capitaliam gc tcgather. 

Libaral damccracy i~ fcund cnly in centres wh9aa eccncmic syutem 

i$ wholly or predominantly that of capitalist enterpr~~ee. And 

:( r \i\!Ol.l l d bf.i~ 

surprising if thiB clcsa ccrrespcndanca wara maraly roincidan-

ta!" ":so \ 

moetly tampcrary axcapticns syatams" 

In thim connaction~ it might therafcra appaar that libaral 

demcc:racy is not capable cf univaraal application. Li1sat'1 saw 
1 

liberal democracy as the politkal system of a developeî cap.i.tal-

iim.t <aic:r.momy <::1nd 1::.-:1q:::iitr.:\l:.i.1r.,t de.~ved.r.,pmf.?.n·l:. <.:"!!* tha 11Ll,n~~ ... J:p.1ë\\ m:m w.nd a 

necassary condition fer tha davelopment cf liberal demrcracy. In 

shortv tha richer a nation wasp the greater were the chances that. 

it wculci aumtain democracy. 

In termm cf the social system~ it is establishad that wide 

social inequalities and cleavages in social ciistinctlcn de not 
1 

sanction liberal damccracy. de Tocqueville obsœrvad ttat social 

~qt.1ëi1l:1.ty hr:1lpei:I to Pl'"f.:1•lliHmrve J . .i.b<:·1'·1:11 cJemt1crë.u::y :in f.!1meric.m. He 
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observad that God Himaelf ham givan Amaricana ''the maans of 

remainin; aqual and fraa by placing tham upcn a bcunilaea con-

tinent. Ganeral equality is favourable te the atabil'ty cf all 

Gcvernmant but mora particularly cf a damocratic cne''n In 

more recant study, Dahl confirmed tha observatic,s of de 

Tocqueville thusn ''tha world had never before witnasaaJ se much 

equality of conditions an axistaci in Amaricau''u 

The opposite cf wealth. is pcvarty~ and just as if ha• baen 

obsarved that advancad social prcsparity prcmctas demccracy, se 

has the warning baan scundad that social atagnation militates 

against damocr~cy. The Bi-Partiaan Com~is&icn on Cantr•l America 

1 appointed by Prasidant Ronald Reagan in 1984 te mtudv tha 

palitical pracesm and pa~ticularly politioml inst~bi!~ty ~n the 

ares, cbearved that 11 hun;ar and malnutrition, illitaracyp pcor 

educational and training oppcrtunities, pcor haalth ~onditions 

and inadaquata houaing ara unstabla conditions on which te 

encourage the growth cf viabla damccratic institutionm''r~ 

In 1983p the Brandt Commission report nailed thÎ isa~e on 

the haad when it said that ''widely mharad davelcp1ient 1s a 

condition fer national and international stability'1
~~ Though it 

appraciated that many causas undarlie the rime in tha pendulum of 

conflict and political instability, the Commission obsatv~ci that, 

''failure of davelopmant cften provides tha conditions on which 

1 

they (ia. dastabilising forces) can originate and flcurish."~ 

s1me waioht 
1 -

It wculd appear that the African axperiance has lent 

te this school of thcught and has partly explained cur ·ailure te 
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davelcp a demccratic system. It is obvicua that imparialism hem 

h?pt 1 .. 11E:, c:lc::,1,,1n ~r~t':)nomically. As O·Hicng c:>l::ir,;;.erved~ "ai:ii j<i:\rt c.,f thr::~ 

stratagy of kaeping Africans parpetually undardevalcped the 

colonial imperialimts ••• moncpclisad accncmic activitias thus 

Due te depandent develcpmant aftar indepandanca, indigenous 

capitalism had baen unable te devalop te viable levals leading to 

persistant eccncmic declina with adverse ccnsaquences fer tha 

davalcpment cf demccracy. 

The World Bank Report Cîha Barg Report) en tha accnomic 

conditions cf Africa nctad that for mcst African countrias ~nd 

for the majcrity of the Africen population tha situation is grim, 

and it is no exaggeraticn te talk cf crisis. The crisil reveals 

itself in "s-,;.low r.>Ve1"'all e1:onr.')mir.:: çJr-c::owth, slL.IQ{~ish E:'1~l-icL1ltl.wal 

performance coupled with rapid rates of population inc\leasem and 

balanes of paymants and fiscal criais - thesa are dr•matic in

dicators·cf eccnomic trouble ••• Betwsen 1960 anci 1979 ~er capita 

incoma in 19 ccuntries grew by less than one par cent per yaar 

while ciuring the last decade 15 countries recorded a nagativa 

Ewusi has cbaerved that inccme distribution in Ghana has 

b(~?en h:i.ç;1hJ.y l..lr'H~ql.l<'::1 l n 1 :,;~ n ~~% c:.if the 

ttJë:\ge i::\11 cl sali:ill'"Y eë:"lrnerfü\. by 1957. 

Si:\\lary E'è:ïl'"lïE'l"'S.\ l"'ï:'»c::e:i.ver.l 2(). ~!.% C'.) ,f 

raceivœd 24.7%. Aa shown by 

Stati~tical Yaarbook 1981, 

tc.)t~ill :i.nc::c.')fli<il\~:i went tt::> 611' ln of 

:r 11 1<u,2 t':ini~~ C:)f 

c:\ l J. .inc:om(i?" By 

Ewusi'm referenca 

par capita inccma 

ll\li::1gefüi. c:\nd 

1968~ .tl:{. 

'l:tn the UN 

l tJm pa ,,. :i. son 
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betwean Ghana and a faw libaral ciemccratic ccuntries revealed the 

fol l c.wJ:ing ~ ··· 

438 

U!5A 911407 

C1:'i'.ni!:'\dii:\ 

14!1893 

t,.J.. G~·H"'many 

U.K. 8!1222 

Ghana had a high birth rate cf 48.4% per 1,000 during the period 

and an infant mortality rate of 156 par 1,000. The J.ife 

axpectancy was 46.7 yaars fer males and 50.00 yaars fc· fsmalas. 

There were 2.7 doctors te avery 10,000 Ghanaians and 0.2 phar-

maciats~ 6.9 midwives and 18.6 nurses ccmpared te the USA during 

the sams period where they had a birth rata cf of 26.3 par 1000; 

infant mcrtality of t1.5 per 10001 average lifa expectancy of 

69.5 for malas~ average lifa axpectancy cf 77.2 for ferl•l~s. 39 

It is against this background that it may be argJed that a 

certain leval of accic econcmic advancamant is naceasaty for tha 

1 emerganc~ and survival of libaral ciemocracy in any state and that 

the hungry man has ne regard for free speech, conslitutional 

limitation of power, freedom from detention ~nd allitd rights, 

The v:i.<,~"'' ür., thl;\t m,,:d~€'~l'"iial Pl'"CH!l:,pf:01'".i.ty ml.\fü;·l: ~H'"a~cec:le 1::l~wmi::>i:1 .. acy. 

Several acaciamics including Drah 

ccntrary im correct. 

have arguad that the 

peint that material 

prosparity as a pre-condition fer damccracy 11 is a dangaÎcus half

truth. M1:ili:f;.n··i«:\l well - bt:;:.in<.:;J may b<~ .a nfa~C::€~SS<':H"Y co"n1.i.tü.:on o,f 
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liberal damccracy. But it dcas increasa the opportunity for 

dictators te ccntrcl paopla's minds thrcu;h 

and people'• bodies thrcugh highly crganiaad 

mass ccmlJnicaticn~ 

police and military 

servicaap which all show that matarial prceparity can rasult in 

ch,ispotism. 1140 Drah c:ont ll.1dt*lrj the:-?r·efore thf.:'!t li 

constitutional damocracy is possible cnly if and when at least a 

Thereforep it fcllcw• lcgically that it im net posaibla if and 

when a substantial portion cf the population do~s net want and 

valua it. Wa ara hera than talking cf tha alemant cf ht1ma~ will. 

True~ thim elmment cf will is itself ccnditicneci by~ 1s not 

indepancient of, circummtancea; but it may cftaM turn9 a ici it has 

often turnœd, the mcale aither way. What the histo~ie~ of thase 

countries whare libaral damccracy ~vantually triumphed clearly 

- mstarial advancament and the will te creata a 

live with a ciaspofic rule 

emergœci togather and rainfcrced mach cther. Sc thmh it js - , .... t.l~ ., 

free ciamccratic system - rather than 

aftar all~ pcssibla fer a hungry man te claim his frea1cm te may 

that ha is hungry - if he so wills. He will net lalva it te 
1 . 

SD1î1€0Cln€i~ al1:iiS 'l:.C:! ti;?ll him \,\1t1er1 ht~ .is~ C:H" mhc:i1..1lc:I tm 1, l·11 .. mç~Jry 11
~

41 

As the former Tanzanian President Julius Nyerere mnca said 
1 

1 

at &.în Afric::1an L.ell:\d~?11·sh.ip F1::orum h[~ld in l<amr.:.1ml<::'\, 11 (~)"l'"i.ca can · 

afforci fcreign currancy d~ficit, food deficita, and any other 

types of daficitm~ but net the lack cf demccracy."u 

2.4 Democ:racy in .. Ghana: 

The concept, its application and dsvalcpment in Bfusna, may 
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be studiad in thraa broad catagories ~ (i) the pre-colcnial era 

(ii) the colonial ara and (iii) tha pcat -indapandence ~ra. 

2 .. 4(i) Ine_Pre-Colonial_Era 

Beveral scholars such as Arhinp 0 Busia, 44 Danquah,~ De Graft 

the pre-colcnial sociaty in Ghana was damocratic. 

Koi who disagraed with thi• contention arguad that in the pre-

colonial scciaty in Ghana, the 'dames· or 'mamaas' nJcassarily 

played second fiddla te tha agad, to the sanctity of cuatcmsp 

traditions and superstition and te royalty. "Thel'" 'il1 \l>li::1S nt? 

genuine demccracy as the masses were subJected te varicus types 

Even though th• v••t majority of th~ ~opulati~ 

hava a say in gcvarnment and gcvernments ware 

of ol .ig1::1rchiem,, 

C DU J. ci l::rn;~ f:~<i:l.'.Î. d ti::) 

probably gaared towards their several interasts, the majcrity 

cartainly did net axercise rule in scciety. 

preserva of an cli;archy of royalists, the aged 

Qffica-hclciers whc were thamselvea hammaci in 

anc:I p.r:1rt.:i.c:1 .. 1 l ë.H" 

1 

by ··.raca tion, 

supsrst:1. tic:m Vc:ill'" iOUf:S. Pl'"Œ1r.:ti1.::ri!r:;;. " " 

misconcepticn that they ware democratic is based on false 

assumption that the opposite of democracy is autocracy~ and that 

mince the government in thcse ccmmunitias was certainly not 

As Ansa-Koi explained~ we have coma to this arror bacause of 
1 
1 

two main factorsn- Ci) aarlier writers triad to glorify the 

African by identifying hi& system with the rudiments of the now

universal ncrm of democratic rule; (ii) tha dasire to demcnstrate 
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--· ----"'° 

that d~mocracy - the idaal 

Europe and that traditicnal 

form cf rula - wa& net prc~lia~ ta 

?Hrici:l\ll ~1:-c)r.~iti•ti~~~r • .-·· h,~H:I ro1l ,,c:) a1r:.p1ret:I 

/ : 
' 1 

In Ansah-Kci's viaw even if a traditional system m~de for 

gocd government cr raspcnsiblé gcvernment what actuallr did not 

axist was ths rula by the 'ciemos'. Jt im my viaw that tha 

'demcs' ha• always been rapresented and its basic interast is te 

ensure respcnsibility and acccuntability. Thesa ara anlhrined in 

our traditicnal system. Our traditional · system~ partilularly as 

axemplified by the Akan modal~ haci the basic inqrLdiant of 

democracy similar to those of British Parliamentary. t~mocracy, 

and a fusion of the twc cculd produce meaningful democrfu[1cy in our 

part cf the wcrld. 

C~sely Hayford• and J.W. de Graft-Johnson• in analt•ing the 

demccratic stata system, usad the expression 'native &tata 

system' and'African state government' 

Hayford observeci, the traciiticnal 

reprasantation. Ha falt that this 

system had an element of 

was widaly diffusa1~ Evary 

adult mamber cf the community had te ba reprasanted in tha Btate 

ccuncils - a right which was fully reccgnised and guaraîtesd. In 

the prccass of selection of pclitical heads, the ccmpmsition of 

ccuncils, dacisicn making by consultation, the ccltrcl and 

removal cf thcsa vasted with authcrity, the ciemccratlc prccess 

Wë:ts in play. There was a wall ciefined hierarchy cf authority 

with ciefinad perimeters cf power ensuring apprcpriate Œhacks and 

balances~- (i) heacis cf the familias - linaagas Cabusulpayin> 

1 . . 
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(ii) head cf tha villaqa com~risina savaral linaaaas (c~ikro> •• I"' •• '" 1 

(iii) haad cf a group of villagaa that fcrmad sami-itdapendant 

division (ahane) (iv) haad of the savaral division~ that 'ia 

called the state also known am tha paramcunt chief o~ king and 

the omc:'\n l"\~m e:~ " 

.r.'11 one;,; 

right. 

Each of thase had a ruling council. The head di6 

ncr did ha chccsa membera cf tha Ccuncil. Thal 
Cîhia system shculd ba ccntrastad with thl 

not rule 

cama by 

V i:ÏI r :i. C)U~'I 

•~crataria&/commissioners/ministars choaen by militaryl rulers of 

today whc are mers appointe&& and hold office at the p~aasura of 

the J'"t..11 er. ) Ali tha various units wara reprasœntad. 1 Hence we 

h,::1d tl·u::~ fr.Hni l y, village, divisional and stata ccuncfls. ThE!Z• 

1 

f .r.-.m:.L J. y waa pcwerfwl and possassed land• cver which onry mamb•r• 

Buch land wa• a sourca of pcwer. of tl"Hm f ami 1 y hac:J C(.)1'1tl'"C'.)l. :. 

The familias elected the membars cf the village ccuncil 

There was a haraditary alament in the aalaction ofl pclitical 

haads, and tha concept of the royal family pravailed. The 

. 1 

village haad, chiaf or paramount chief, whether patrtlinaal or 

~~t~ilinaal, had an elema~t of ~ligarchy ~ th~ inst~futi~n was 

l1m1ted te the rcyal fam1ly. But the alact1ve pr1Îcipla was 

~mphasisad by Busia in this ~ay~- ''aach royal family p~asented a 

number of possible candidates and a careful selecticnl was mad~ 

from amcng all tha aligible candidates in which the 

p:l.,:;1yr,"d am impc.)r"t~"ilnt l'ï::>lfl?n 
1154 It cculd ba said 

hereciitary element was balanced by tha electiva 

Within the State, there was the Council cf elciers 

qweenmcthar 

that the 

principle. 

wlc satin 
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th~ir cwn right~ whcse advice the chief had te cbe1 and with 

whcse consent the machinery of State was run. They were the body 

te whom every official acccunted and frcm whom legislation 

em1::ïnii,\ ti;:,,d. l<ob.i.n,,'il B~~ky i 1,,11•·c)tfü~ th,:,\ t th~0 11 Ak,iiln· .... F o,\n ti tl'"ii,\d i ti t:)na l 

idea cf kinship wae different frcm that cf Europe or JLpan which 

saw Kings as absclute rulers over the lives and prcperties of 

their subjects. The Akan-Fanti idea, en the cther hand, was that 

the king was tha highest public ier~ant in the 

elacted ccnstitutional official. He was net a 

!:3 t ,:':\ t ~~,! • 

1 
.. 10? \.\1 ,:'il Sii 

1 <~<"I ·1' i!!' J .. , ·t" ... , I'" 1· l"' ,1, ·., :: • ...... , "·~\ ·-r-~ ... 1 hi:m 

an 

own right and he had te gcvern in acccrdance with the custcmary 

law. In English law the King is net a subject and neither is he 

scvereign~ fer the Parliament is scvereign. In <::it..ll'" 1 f.'ilW, th0? 

ruler himself is subject because the pacple are ecveriegn. Hence 

the formula which is used in Elmina statesn 'ehin no ni man' (the 

king has no state). The ruler is 

s<::)vere:.lgnty of tl"H,0 ç~1··1:)t.1f.î. 11 ss 

merely a rapresentatfve cf the 

Because the king in cur system was a subject" a creature of 

the State and sar~nt, the people could d•p~se hi~ without 

necessarily rescrting te high handed and revcluticnary action. 

Other checks and balances prevailed in the tladiticnal 

The chiaf was net cnly bound te taka every action in 

consultation with cr en the advice cf the elders but ha swcre an 

cath te that affect. If he failéd te do se, he ran 

imminent destcolment the final sanction against 

Grcunds regarding destcolment included unjustified 

tre v·is,;I::: of 

tr(i.';• ch:1.f!.(•f. 

di!::ipl:1Sii:\l of 

prcperty, ser1cus inf, .. :inçJe:•mr,~nt. c)-f 1 ,-.__ J c::ustom 11 p ·1ys;;:1.c:a .. 
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infirm:i.ty, &.1nd/or t t (·?. pet'3 p 1 e , 

.:i.mmcffal.:i.ty 

rapraaantativa assembly comprising tha elders~ political heada, 

ccmmonars, divimicnal chiafs, tha council·cf aldars togather with 

the chief ccnstitutad the suprema Parliamant of the paopla and 

every decision cf this body was binding on all and sundry.· 

The ccmmonars alsc acted as a check. Thase ware known as 

majcrity cf the pacple, particularly the youth. 

of royal blood and were net represantad as 

Council. They elactad thair own spckeœman callad 

Th<:l~r WCT~l'"fii\ not. 

~" ci n.:i .1 j;') cm the~ 

"n ~wi:l1-ü~w~:11::1l"1ene 11 

- a position that was not haraditary. During Council meetings, 

ha stccd cutsida the meet~ng place waiting te be calladr an~ ~hen 

summoned~ prasantad the views cf tha commonars. Much oppos1t1on~ 

d i ss"n t , c oun te, .• ,. rg um"n t eme na t ed fr om t l1e " N k """' k wa"' I' who were 

alsc tha backbona of communal labeur. Thay wara a re~dy sourca 
1 

cf dastoolmant so far as the wayward chiaf was concat·nad. The 

"nkwaii:,k\.'lè.'HÜianc'i:' 11 c.~ould be desi:r.ibed as 'l:ht~ lt'n.i.\c:l&H~ o·f t e r.:hie·f • :?J 

loyal o.ppomdtion. The 11 ï.)ffi<i:în 11 or t:it.i:i(ï,:.'iiry ii.Ull tr.i whr.::ih? t~111·01..1gh the 

eatablished hierarchy - lineage, village, town .:::_1[ivisiona~ 
councils actad as a check on the chimf. The lclll•r could not 

passa law without rafarance te th• citizanry as a wholk. 

The system of land ownership was itself a chack. Land was 

the centra of everything. Anvona who controlled the lamd wielded 

tremendou~ power. Land was t~e property of the communify. If it 

b(~lt)l'ïÇJ8d t:.c:i th(\\\' 11 stc:ic:il 11
, th(~n .:i.n fa1~~t :it mea11t 'l:.ht~ (::c:immL111ity., 
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Undar the Akan custcmary land lawp no portion cf t,ama steel 

land• could beccma part of a chief'• privata prcperty. Indeed no 

cne had a mcnopolistic ccntrol of thia commcdity which by cuatom 

belongad te thœ daad, tha living and thcsa yat te ba bo·n. 

An elamant·cf decantraiisaticn · prevailed which prcmoteci 

local autonomy and local self-government~ thus anhancin; freedom 

and davalcpmant. Each pclitical unit had its own area of 

cperation ra;arding which othera cculci net interfare. Every unit 

h~d its own sub-chiaf who was genarally in control cf hia area. 

Even thcugh a paramount chief had authority over the wiole state 

he cculd net sand ordars te tha bcttom part of tha pyra id exc~pt 

through divisional chiafs, lin~age haads and avantua ly to tha 

individual mambars. 

Equality pravailad in tha system. Acccrding tr.Danquah~ 

11 1:, v l:H" y t1 n E\' 1::? H c:: &,: p t t f·-. <,i• s 1 i:'i1 v ~? c::i ,.. t. h f.ï• '""t r ·,i n g e-~ r w ·• u~ I'" c-.> 1·i (·· 'l ri ,.., 1·· e c·I "' :::> " Ili , ,: c:I.J •• r"• .. ... , . <::I 

perscn of dignity or rankp a persan, be ha ycung or old, man or 

wcman, of pocr cr rich parents bain; ccnsidarad ths equal of 

2 .. 4 ( ii) The __ CJ:'lloniaJ,Era 

The cclonial system was generally autocratie and fh• people 

we•e generally dissatisfied with it, Coloniali•m undatmined the 

position of the chief as wall am othsr ccn•ritutional 

;:l\l'"'l'"runç;JEHnemi:.füi and ini:.11·ocjL1c::~::id r.m €wlœme0)nt. ~:,f .... "·:·lH:::~.):nitic::,î into the 

concept cf a chief which has plagueci u~ Lo th1a dayr Whereas 

bafcre the advent cf cclcnizaticn, a chief was a parscÎ whc had 

baan ncminateci, elected and in&talled as such, cclcnia' iem added 
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a furth~r dimension - the chief had te be recognis~d by the 

central gcvarnment .te giva credence te his position. Tha 

cumulative affect cf a number of ordinance• paasep by tha 

cclcnialists was auch that the governor had considerab~a powars 

of suspanding cr deposin; a chiaf te the axtant that !he public 

functicns cf the chief were eubjected te the contre. cf tha 

British authoritias. The chiaf in due course be:ama lass 

dapendent en tha will cf the people and the constant cclaultaticn 

batwaan the chief and his people ccllapseci. The lhiefs had 

1 beccma agents o~ the colonial gcvernment whc aat en gazattas and 

no lcngar en stools or skina. 

With regard te local adminimtraticn, tha chiafa and their 

c::c,ur,c:il 11::in.; W(·ï.ff&~ fuippoir1tir::•d as "Nërd:ive ~~utl·H1r·:d:.i1~s 11 t.he:1 

ccmmcnars and the aducated pacpla having baan axclldad from 

participating in the decision making prccass at tha 1cla1 level. 

govarnmant continuad te ccncarn itsalf with the detailr 

wminantly local affairs. The District Ccmmissionar 

of pre·· .. 

!:&t:l.11 

contrclled matters cf local ccncern. Africans thus at lcwer 

levels wera still deprivad of the schcol cf pclitical rxperience 

t(~i be fc::it1nd :.i.n lr~)C:i:id mé.·maçJE~ml*mt 11 
/

11 îh!f?se and r.:111.:l.f,;ii.l mfu"\'l:tw,H·::i 

constituted the concern of the nation~list agitators ~to sought 

true damocracy for the Gold Coast. They includad J.B. Danquah, 

Gecrga Alfred Grant C'Pa' Grant>, E. Akuffc - Addc a]ld William 

Ofori Atta who wara vary critical cf tha rcla tha ch.afs were 
1 

playing in the Joint Provincial Ccuncil cf chief• CJPŒ). This 

1 '7""'"• . .:,.,:., 
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gro1.1p ~ f,mown 

conatitutibnaliem (limitation cf pcwera) and l 
represantaticn in thair quaet fer democracyp which, th y 

was net new te aven tha traditicnal system. 

In 1940, the exacutive ccmmittee cf the Gold Cor•t Youth 

Conferance dominated by the intelligentsia~ wrota a memcrandum in 

which a ccnatitution fer the country was spelt out. Itlprcvidedp 

;j,_1yt.el[. ià\:J,..;!.a:1, thiiat the Gold Coast im.hm.,:tcl havf.~ t':I i-·c:c'affiEf:l'"al 

lagislature wheraby tha JPC wculd bacome a House of Chlafs whila 
1 

tha Lagislative Ccuncil would beccma an axpanded l~gislative 

ausembly of popularly alecteci members.• 

îha attempts by tha British colonial authcrity te permit 

f.Hr.ir.:ë:11i l'"fi~prF..i'Sen'!7d~\tic:m i:ilnd ;l.rlVClVBfll!,~Wtt in thw~ f;';old CCH:t~5r EV(:;1f'l on 

a limited scale~ brcught intc fccus a ccnflict batwean rh• chiefs 

and tha intelligentsia as te which cf theae twc grcrps shculd 

r·((,;,pnw':iH,:nt ·l:hF..:1 11 dr~mr.n:; 11
• !1Jhi le:~ thct"! r.~l"li«;.•·fi:ri c:cms;J.i.d€0r"<'i•<:I 'th<i?fllf:E,w'?lve~; 

~s the natural rulars cf tha people, tha intelligentsia perceived 

themsalvas as bettar qualified. Despite the saricus lfmitations 

cf the fcrm of gcvarnmant at the time - it was patern~fistic and 

undemccratic with prcparty limitations for mambersh1p cf the 

legislative counoil - yet, the system help~d the totion of 

represantative damccracy te take rccts in the Gold Ccasr. 
What ccnstituted the prctc-naticnalist mcvament wirh limited 

reformtst demands tcwarcis mcra effective ciemccratizattcn turneci 

intc full-fledgad nationalism which demancied indapendaÎce in the 

nama of the people. It was a quest for demccracyµ cla'ming that 

:l.3:::o 
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government had to be mada up cf the indiganes. Goverrimrnt shculd 

be the rule of the son& and dau;htera of the scil ne r•tter tha 

ccst. Hence Nkrumah intoned~ 11 wa prafer aalf-govarn~ant with 

danger te servitude 

campaigns cf the pericd. 

:in trœ,nqt.1i 1 i ty II c:11.ir ~ln9 the pt':)l i t.ical 

Tha colonial system, thcugh net ciamocratic in its earlier 

application in the Gold Coast. systematically yli,,;z•l!::lf::•r.l to 

n.;r1ti,~1n,r.\l :i.st ci em&.1n cl s, for participation i::"ll"!C'J ns• p 1·· 1:0r:H,m t~1 t ion 

culminating in indapandanc~. But avan more, cclcnisati~n exposed 

the educateci native te the basic ccncapts of Wastarnl damccracy 

which hava baccma an inherent part of the political st~ugglas in 

Ghana mince indspandance. 

::':~. 4 < i i i } Th!:\ .. Pos t-Independence ... Era 

The incia~an~a~ca Conatitu~i~n.cf Gh~na ~1957) was racried.by 

Nkrumah and h1B fcllcwers as d1v1e1va, tcra1gn and undrmocrat1c. 

It was ultimatœly abandcned in 1960. Nkrumah refardad the 

Constitution as tco waak to céter for the emargancy m~asures of 

a tctalitarian kind which wera nacensary for building nlw &tatas. 

Nkrumah pursuad a pclicy that lad to tha breakdcwn of! democracy 

which may bm summarisœd as fcllow&»Ci> Whila Nkrumah r•peatedly 

opposiUor, in l!lha11m wu ob01tructive and did t"t b'1h/i\v" 

demccraticallyq it micht ba ar~u•d that Nkrumah cculd not 

said the 

. .. ·.~ 1 

-rC:)r •l:ht>l f.îpl~l1"11'"\'l'..Ü:lrl (::>·~ ri'fOOC:: riEIC.~)I' !• 

p c:M EH" ié\l"'r r.l ·I:. t':i 1 f:f)l'"-ir.i ·I:. ~) r.l J. il~ l:6 ,;m t " f· c:, 11
• 

th- tolaranca raquiraci exert-:: :i.r.f.,(fü\ 

ncr Wf'.ilm h!i.~ w:i.11:Lri~] ·l:c:, f.!>l'ï&'l l"'~ 

E?Hm\mpl~~ :l'i: lih'!, nc.~·l:twd ·t:hat th«~ 11 Gi::1 $1"li-fimc, l<p«·»«·il" (Gii:11 St,aril."H&\ra-t. 

Association) which clashed with Nkrumah in 1957~ wa$ actually 
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c~npoamd of lcyalists cf 

resolution to Nkrumah 

housing, amplcymmnt etc. 

tha CPP who had in 1936 sent a atrcn; 

protesting against di•crimi~ation ~n 

but who wara praparad.tc shaive tha1r 

protast in thœ faca cf alactions in 1956. 

did net taka past lcyalty intc acccunt and ha proceadmd to daal 

ruthlassly with the organisation and aubs•quently datlined many 

of it• members.• (ii) The CPP government p~~e•ci the• ~".porta~~on 

(Osman Larden and Amadu Baba) Act en 23 August 19~7smpowe11ng 

the Ministar of Intarior te cieport twc persons manticnld therain 

to Nigeria ciaspita a writ thay had issuad and which wal panding 

in the High Court. Ciii) By the Steel Lands CVallclaticn of 

Legialaticn) Billsr passsd in June 1957, all stcll lands, 

formerly antrustad in the chie1s wera placad in tha halds cf the 

govarnment. Civ) The Regicnal Assemblies which had baen 

mstablisheci as a ccncessicn to th: opposition wera rbclished. 

(v) Tha Pravantive Detention Act CPDA> was usad te stf fls avary 

dissent in tha land. Cvi) The Constitution <Amendmant> Act 1959 

gave the Prima Ministar power cvar appointmant cf vsrious public 

officars that ha did net praviously have. Cvii) The 1958 

Industrial Relations Act imposed a ccmpulscry levy on all wagas 

and salaries which wsra daducted by the Trada Union Ccngrass 

(TUC) - which was a wing of the CPP - fer tha banafit cr the CPP. 

Cviii) By 1960, by the combined affect of thraats and ~atsnticn 9 

the cppcsition in Ghana had net cnly been reducad te nlthing but 

the 1957 Ccnstituticn itself was deaci and Nkrumah was ready te 

intrcduce a Rapublican Constitution which ccncantrated all pcwers 
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in hi& hands. Particularly~ Article 55 cf tha 1960 Co,atituticn 

providsd that 11 a (a) Tha President cculd, whenaver ha ~cnmidared 
1 

it te be in tha national intarast~ rule by 1b~islative 

instrumant~ Cb> Any •uch law made by the Prasidant I may alter 

(wh«;)thar· •~·:pl"'fa~fili!ffi.ly t':)r by ~lmpJ..:i.i::il:ït;L1..··m) ~ E:my fa~rHi\t::tmr.;:int ~)th€iH" tl·1Bn 

the C(ma1ti'l::1..1t.:i.on. 11 By th.:t!l:i p11"ov:i.s1iil:,11i, th,~ lt:.~1.:Ji~:-lc::'\ti)ï.:' pr.)W~':I'" of 

the pœopla's r~prasantativaa in Parliamant wam usJrped and 

Nkrumah could ignore Parliamant and rula by dacraa. 

pertinent te nota that the powers under Article 65 war• provided 

fer Nkrumah alcnè as the first President cf Ghana. 

Ragarciing fundamantal human rightsp what amounrad to a 

shadow of protacting tham was Article 13 of the 1960 Co stitution 

the high court en bahalf of Baafour Akcto and cther r•tainees, 

asking for thair ralaasa frcm datantion. Danquah firsf brought 

the action undar tha Habeas Corpus Act in the High Court which ha 

promptly lest. On appeal te the Suprame Court, it waa held that 

although tha Habaas Corpus Act of 1816 applied te Ghana, the 

Court could net intarfere with a detenticn basaci en tha 

Prevantive Datenticn Act CPDA> of 1958 on the groundm that once 

Parliamant had spacifically legislatad 

end of it. 

D,rrinqLlcF.\h took it upon th!i:: 

constituticnality of the law itsalf (ia. the PDA) and its 

application by the President. Danquah referrad te Article 13(1> 

:L36 · 
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of tha 1960 conatitution and arguad that tha praaida,t~ having 

of the rights cf 

and datain pacple 

right te move and assambla withcut hindrance or 

ii\CCl?SS to Coltrh o.f law", COlt!ci not rltrn rO<.lflci 

without the Courts having tha right ~c anquire 

i r, t.c) i ·l: .• Tc Danquah, the aclamn daclaraticn cf the Preœidant 

uncier Article 13 was net put into the Constitution for shaer 

daccration but ccnstituted a Bill of Rights. Onc:a rtH:::it'"t,~, the 

Suprame Court ruled that it had no power to enquire into the 

detanticn becausa the solamn declaraticn was aki 

Ccrcnation Oath awcrn by the Britiah mcnarch, which 

justiciable, and .thst cnly political sanctions cculd ba taken 

against the President if hs was adjudgad te ba in breach of hia 

oath. In that casa~ vctmrs cciuld refusa te vota for him at a 

subaaquant alaction. 

As we hava seen alraady unciar .cur traciitional system, if .the 

chief was fcund te be in breach cf his cath, it was a ~round for 

instant deposition. Nkrumah's followers oftan said that the 

traditional system did net hava an opposition as in t,a British 

modal, and so tha opposition should ba scrappad. :t: t was l' then 

right, to uphold thE~ c::ia,t.h i::ïS be:~ing tddn l")C:)t te, t. hi::"\ t c:, ,f the 

c: h.ü·J British fflC:)l'HH"Ch, but te tha.t of tht': C'~ h .:1 n aü ii:tr1 E1ïtd to 

coric:luc:IF.:• that th~l oath haci <Ï:I J.E•Ç/r.:11 e·Her.::t,, 

Further amendment te the 1960 Constitution made in 1964 

'"l t f 4 1· t F . 1 t . 1 . Il. 1· ' ·, .. 1n:::iu~;J 1 ë,\ r~z. ·(:,':i'l'"fz;.1ïr.11..1m ç;JciiW~:Z< 'i: ·,ff~ -·1··F.:ï•f:~ic: f~n • pt?ltHY.ff J.n ïl.Eït c: :.1.s,::n.:H .. 1.on 

judge of the High Court at any tima fo~ raasons to dismiiE,S é:, 
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which appaared te him sufficient. Furthermorep one national 

party was providad fer - the Convention People'• Party CCPP). 

The re&ulta of thn 1964 Referandum wara a farce as in tha 

villages thare was ncthing like a place te put a "Ne' vcte.~9 

The 'Vas' votes were 2,773,920. The 'No' votas ware 2,452. The 

rmgistered voters wera 2~877,464. îherefore 92.B per c,nt cf tha 

people went te the pclls. In the whcle of Ashanti, e~ong Ahafo 

and Western Regicns, net a single parscn votad 'No'. 

numbar of 'No.' votes cama frcm cnly the Upper, North•rn, Volta 

Amcng the interviewees, two schocls cf thcught emerged 

Tc one grcupp tha dilmal human ragarding Nkrumah'• govarnmant. 

1 

rights record cf the Nkrumah ragime, the clamping dcwn on the 

one-party system ltc •• show 

Another ~ection ~as.~f the 

opinion that Nkrumah chalkad great achievements in astablishing 

the introduction cf the 

ur; d ff,1m or.: r éii tic " 

~ccnomic and social prcsparity which served as a base for 

damccracy in Ghana. The achievements mcst fraquently menticned 

throughcut the intsrviaws are - Tema Harbour and townrhip~ Tema 

Motcrway, Akosombo Dam and Adcmi bridge, Universities ht Kumasi 

1 

and Cape Coast, varicus housing astates in Accra and alf Ragions, 

aavaral sacondary/tachnical schools and frae aducaticnl As one 

rc*:spondent s<7ür.l, ".if Nknlfllï::\h hiii1d not pn:>v.idefr.:l f:':i,Cht?olr,:; mi:.ist i::,of his 

critics wculd net have had the educaticn that enablld them te 

criticise Nkrumah, ncr cculd thay have apprœciat-d the rudiments 

1. 
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hospitals in all Ragions, tha former Black Star Sq~ara Cnow 

Independanca Square), foundeci tha Black Star Shipping L~na, Ghana 

Airways and Ghana Madical Scheel. It alsc launchad •I programme 

for work and happinass undar sccialism. 

Nkrumah's critics ware quick te peint out tom~ that by 

1965, Bcci~!iem had eatsn up whateoever Nkrum~h had e~tablished 

and almost all the 47 Stata Corporations Nkrumah had astablished 

were running at hug~ losma•~ tha aconomy had ;round tel halt and 

queues were being formed in crd~r te purchase soap ~nd augar, 

This had turned tha Accra Sports Stadium into a cbmmcditiea 

raticning centra. 

On 24 February 1966, Nkrumah waa ovarthrcwn by thel ccmbined 

effort cf the Police and Army in tha name of the 'dembs'. This 

a•w the formation of the National Liberation Coun~il INLCJ 

chaired by Lt. Genaral J.A. Ankrah and later by Lt. Ganaral A. A. 

Afrifa. Tha NLC" which ruled Ghana frcm 1966 to l969" was 

criticised by so~a respcndents fer the follcwingH- tlwin~ the 

line of the imperialists; removing a government elec~ed b~ the 

people; establiahing a Centra fer Civic Education which was in 

fact th~ reverse of the Kwame Nkrumah Ideological !ns~itute at 

Winneba; selling Stata Ccrpcraticns te individuals for private 

gain and ·intrcducing intc Ghanaian pclitics the militlry factor 

~.,ihii::h :.i.'::~ .~;;r.; f.;."!c:.ti:) the <i:ïlît.:l.·-thf?f:;;.i.s~ C.')f ci<fa'lîlL'J<~:r<::tr.:y. 

On the ccntrary, I gathared that aven under th~ military 

regima the press, particularly the privata prass couldl criticise 

tha gcvernment ~nci even though ecme editcrs of the stata-owneci 
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Press wera dismiased during Abbct ccntrov~rsy Cwhen 

the NLC was attackad for attampting te undermall tha now Gihoc 

Pharmacautical te Abbct International>, the Prema ha~ hithartc 

not tasted such freedom in independent Ghana, The N~C is a!so 

creditad with net only halting th• staady dascant te di~tatcrship 

but prasiding ovar the drafting and promulgation cf the 1969 

. Constitution which prcvidad Bhana with a charter of libarty~ 

enshrining righta which were justiciable in tha Courts. 

The libaral demccratic trend which was rastorad ,y the NLC 

in 1969 ham tragically baan allcwad te cparate for cnly fiva 

y~~Bl"'S:- ~Ji.i.nc::«11> 1969 «\\1$ .;;, l'"a!l:ïult c.1f fl..11,.tht:.\•1'· mil.ittu·y intmn··it<imtic:m in 

politica. The fiva yaare mpan the Busia and Limann gorernmants. 

Beth tha Busia and tha Limann a~min~straticns pursued t.laiasaz

faira economic policy and uphald tundamental human ~1ghts and 

l ibel)rtiG\!'S • Thay ramain the only regimas in Bhana's political 

histcry in which ne ona was detained for political ressens. 

Freadom of tha prass flourishaci and the opposition <::.poke f r<:Ha>l y ""1' 
both in Parliamant and thrcugh several nawspapars. 

1 
In BL.\fü'>i$' s t.imi,-z, Jl·1r:;'LJ21:ioke.mmë:1n waill", mr.)st vocc:il arlicl thi'à! ThJfü• .. 

Le.9.pn_!Jbsf1•rver. W<:itS. highly c:riti1::<ii1l of bc)th gc1vsr1"im1~·nt!!l', e:\S. <1,t mel:;1n·s 

of keeping them on their tees. The two gcvarnmants ri1htly saw 

rural develcpmant as essential in a quast for eccnomlc grcwth, 
. 1 . 

Beth Busia and Limînn vcteci 

large sums cf monay fer rural devslopment and towards the 

and teck ateps in 

provision of pipa-berna watar,·alectricity and rcads - all in 

sc~rioLlS towarcis fulfilment of the governments' 
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commitment te develop the rural areas te brid;m the social and 

eccncmic disparity between urban and rural araas. Bufa'iir:,,. 1:,; 

government was labelled by a re&pondent as Ghana·s rural 

development gcvernment. It was pointed out te me that the Bu&ia 

budget of 1971 backed by a 44 percent devaluation had merely 

been picked up by the PNDC and applied te the axtreme at a time 

when General Acheampong had upset the real advantages that could 

have been cbtained as early as 1972. 

Limann'e hesitation about devaluation was a direct reeult of 

the precarious military prasenca that Rawlings po;ed, thus 

implying the imminence cf a coup. Rawlings put the PNP 

government on probation on the occasion of handing over power. 

The contribution of a lady respcndent from Tema is a fribute to 

the €i,l'"!l':l1iil cf Busii:':l !l:ll'1d Limr:,mn :: "w<;~ hi,:\Vfi~ hi::\d di:0mocnac::y in Ghi:.1n,::1 fol'" 

only five years out cf thirty years of indepandence and these 

she was pleased that these two regimes were frcm 

pclitical parties in Ghana, and that she believed 

been left alone by the Army a viable c:lemccracy 

i:i\<::l<::IG0d th&.i.t 

1 rJi f fe1'"1;?nt 

,; 11f: ·l" 1 .. .,,.,.,, \, 1·1 '\' 1·"1 ,.\, .. 1\ .. , Jt r..t .. 

W[)U l c:I hiii1V~i·) 

Busia's gcvernment 1s cften accused cf arbitrariness by 

re·fGffenc~? to thr-;,;, "Apc::d. lo :::'i6f:J" 1::~p:.l!sr.:ic:le wl·1<:\'ln.0l:,y ~.:'i6f.J civi il. s:,;i;:;,1'"Vir,\1'1't-s; 

ware dismissed unc:ler the Transiticnal Provisions cfl the 1969 

c,:~,n~Jitit1 .. 1t.i.c:in ll iii11'"Jd Pl'":.tffl('i(• Minifüi'l:E01'" ElL.l5:Ï..i::\ !~ihC)U'l':f.i)(;J 11 1\lc:) c,l)urt''" ''Ne, 

-, J, 11 1 J t J 1' h · ! ! l l V""·,.·.•l'"r,;l,'!.0 (lt·.··(·: (·;·jf, l l t ... ou ,,. c. vJ ·1en -11~ 1,::H: \: c,'!1 cc c a füi :1.1::m ":r.:i c: ommen ·: cm ·: vai .~ ,. ·: -,«,·) 

Supreme Court on the issue. Our lady respcnc:lent from Tema 
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cc.1mmented tht.1r:;;. "if Ih.@ ___ J2.ru::ikr~_§.ffi~!J. __ c:c:,1..1:td air :its vü,iw!, B1..1si,i:, toc) 

c:c:iuJ. cl s,1:,y hi!;!;. But Busia dici net attampt to reverse tha verdict 

or dismisBl'lë, ë:\liy'.jL.ld~]E'~u That if:::- t1@rl\Ot:l' .. t11H:y. 1163 

The Acheampong coup cf 1972 rasùlted in tha dominance of the 

military in Ghanaian politica. Aftar the initial NRD Junta had 

been toppled in a palaca coup the military hiararchy a~tablished 

an institutionalisad military government whereby ona's mambership 

cf the ruling Suprema Military Ccuncil CSMC) was diractly the 

rasult cf ona's position in the military. After SMC I had been 

overthrown in another palace coup lad by General Akuf~o, SMC II 

was formed on th• sama pattern as SMC I until BMC II itmalf was 

alsc ramovad .by tha Armad Forces Ravcluticnary Ccuncll CAFRC>. 

General Acheampong and his soldiers ruled by Dacrea from 

Burma Camp, repudiated party politics 9 fraadcm cf the Pressp 

freecicm of association~ fundamantal human rights and tha liberty 

of tha subjact. The_paricci did net cnly witness abysma1 accnomic 

mi sm~:111 aç;.i~::,m&1n t 1,~nci n.:.:iticmcml clf.~c:: ad em 1::: t'0 t111f:l We.~1 J. S!lll trimdf& 

malpracticas dubbad 'kalabula' but alsc maw the introduction of 

'Union Gcvarnment' and a farcical raferancium te force it ciown the 

throats cf Ghanaiana. The prcposad tripartite syetam under which 

sclciiers, _policaman and civilians would ba elected te. taka part 

in govarnmant whila pclitical parties ramained bannad, wam 
1 

quickly diacraditad ea bcgus and undemccratic.M 

As thcugh heralding Rawlinga· distasta fer political 

parties~ Acheampong arguad that parties merely fanned wthnic 

animcaitiam, acrimcny and corruption. What waa neadad in Ghana 
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was Unii::m Bovarnmant, invclving a partnarship batwaen all 

sactions cf tha community. It was a system .of govarnment that 

would translate into reality, the national charter - one Nation, 

One Peopla~ One Dastiny. If return te cur rcots has gained 

currancy in ravclutionary G~ana, so was it under Acha~mpcng whc 

percaivad Union Gcvernment in tarms cf a meeting of tha village 

elders prasidad cvar by tha Chief~ whera affaira cf the village 

wera discussad and decisione arrivad at by means cf consensus 

and implamentad by the chiaf and hi• officiala. 65 

Acheampong furthar heraldad othar aapacts cf Rawlings' 

dislika for libaral damccracy - a system which Acheampong felt 

was not cnly unrealimtic but cculd net be suppcrtad in the face 

of the povarty of the graat mass cf the people. Military action 
i 

was the maans cf libarating the paopla from such a mess. 

Acccrding te Acheampong it was the conviction of the Armed Forces 

unless it is linked with the principle of one man one: braad. A 

gcvernmant which operatas on the basis cf ten men, one bread for 

the brcad massas cf the people is unjust and unjuat rulera de not 

deserve to be sumtained by any thacretical concaptiona of 

demccracy. Am you all know, dead man hava use fer only· one typa 

of bo>: - no 1: th0z. bl:!\ J. J. c:>t be>H 11
• 

66 

Acheampong cculd ses no justification for allowing a 

gcvernmant te run it& term cf four cr five years in the faca of 

~ccncmic hardship Just bacause of its mandats. Such a gcvarnment 

desarvad te be ramcved by military action te anabla prompt action 
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exposed te the dangers cf destruction thrcugh massive hunger and 

pain~ when a Gcvernment delibarately embarks upon a programme cf 

remcving bread frcm the mouthe cf the people through arbitrary 

d • • 'I 1 'j • • :1..~1.,m:i.si::-a.i.m'> ii:\nt pc) .. :.1.t::1.r:,im;. aimed at widening tha circle of pcverty, 

and when it beccmes clear that thase dangers can be remcvad by 

quickp dac1e1ve action, it is, I maintain unethical te demand 

that they wait for five years or so befcre the danger is 

ren10V€(,aC:I n Il 
67 

The AFRC remains a sordid tale cf murder and pillage under 

the banner cf Revcluticn. While sema viawed the high-handeciness 

as a way of ensuring revolutionary justice in the future, 60 

others have seen it as blind fury that cculd net have ccnstituted 

a 'moral revoluticn' cf a whcle nation." In short, the AFRC did 

not ccntribute pcsitivaly towards the attainment cf damccracy. 

The pericd 1982 -1990 which is the pericd under study has 

baen seen by its principal actcrs as part cf the search for true 

demccracy in Ghana. The rhetcric cf the seascn is that past 

democracies were net demccrac!es at all but attempta by the elite 

te parpetuate their rule in a situation where tha masses cculd 

not ccntrcl the elected in any meaningful manner, where the 

people ware manipulated during electicns, hence the need fer a 

participatcry, grassrcots~ pecple's power - a people's demccracy. 

Rawlings believed that past gcvarnments had net allcwed the 

people of Ghana te take their destiny intc their own hands, as 

they .were entitled te do as a free 'demos·. 
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mastars cf cur cwn destiny. That is a right which soma will want 

to rob us of for their own ends. Wa will keep cur guard, 

especially, against thaae unpatrictic and selfieh persona whc 

have lcst:tha chance te taka tha pacpla of thia country for 

r :Lclr::i>. 1170 ~awlings callaci fer activa pclitical participation by 

1 

organise this country in such a way that nothing will be dona 

from tha Ccuncil, whethar by Gcd cr tha Davil~ withcut the 

Tc R~wlings, there cculd be no damocracy in the face of 

injustice. H~ vcwad that himself and fallow revcluticnariea ware 

country end ac long as thare is ne justice, I wculd dare say that 

In satting up the National Commission for Demccracy CNCD) te 

take cver the functions cf the Electoral Commission~ Rawlings 

for regist•ring votars and getting them te vota every fcur yaars, 

but aleo b~ thera being a machinery for identifying the naeds cf 

those votats in batwesn the election periods, and monitoring ths 

Rawlings ccnveyad the message that scvereign power lay with 

tha pecple1 and unless mschanisms ware devised to enable them 

particip~t• effactively in tha ciay-to-day govarning cf this 

country, thare could ba no de~ccracy. Ha brought eut his cwn 
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concapt cf lagitifuacy in and distinguimh~d betwaen 
~ ' 

constitutional legitimacy and pclitical lagitimacy. 

that was whj wa insisted on electicns and tha hsnding ovar in 

1.979. But scmahcw, cur expactaticns ware belied. i Thare are 

certain people who think 

lagitimacy, no matter what. 

that an alacted gcvernment 

ccnstituticnal lagitimacy~ but it& political lagitimacy depands 

on its affactivanass and ccnduct ••• The PNP over the last twc 

years, put itsalf in such a position that it actad outsida the 

bounda cf normal damocratic ncrms. Not cnly dici it black all 

ways cf radress, but it alsc scught to unciarmina ccmplataly, the 

According te Rawlings, as I und~rstand him~ aven though a 

governmant may have baen alacted according te the cch&tituticn 

and aven though its actions may be describad as, perfectly 

opinion of a section of ·the military, the gcvernmant is net 

performing well encugh~ that section of the military datlarem tha 

gcvarnmant as having lest pclitical legitimacy, and di~mi••~• it 

from t::,f fit-::e by the barrel cf the gun. This is net damocracy 

frcm the viawpoint of this wcrk. 

Rawlings haa axpressed the view that damccracy lcannot ba 

fcund in the arsenal of political parties, parliaments and allied 

institutions. In a Radio and îelevision Brcadcast to the nation 

te mark 26 years of Ghana's independence en Sunday~ March 6~ 
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1983~ Rawlingsp aftar reccunting the event• of the indep~ndancm 

mcvamantp continued that 11 1'"ivalrien:i> and ii:mim1::.,1E,.:i.t.:i.t?s 8fl)(jrl!,;,l 
1 

political parties sharpened as the country ;rew old•r• 

were net in the fcrm of healthy competition in which en~ party in 

power etrove te de its beat se that the electcrate might re

elect it. Rather, while building ita own funds by aome dubicus 

means, a pclitical party alsc bcught support by: prcviding 

thaftp embezzlement 

malpractices. Gradually, thase wera beccming tha vogua in any 

political and mocial lifep while the rawards for hcnesty turned 

out. te.? bC:-.l' <l!\ sel f -~in f l i c 'b.::\1d p1..111 :l. s hme.m t . 11 75 

Ha ccntinued that the prccass of going te the polls iB net 

the quintessence of damccracy: 

prcceas cf chccsing batwean a restricted g~cup of people by maana 

of tha ballot box. The prccass of this kind of democ~acy ands 

when the voter puts his pieca of papar inside the box. The 

winnera ara than fraa te manage or mismanage the naticn~s wealth~ 

and wa are all witnasses to the callcus mismanagemant which has 

from this typ€:.-ï At presant~ when 

consultations and dabates gc on at graasroot lavals and evary 

individual ha& a graatar opportunity than · ever bafcre te 

participate in the formulation of policiasp the participants must 

be awara cf all tha issues involvad. Asking people to take 

decisicns when they de net know all the factors which·shculd be 

weighad is te invita superficiel and dangarcus dacisions.n 
! 

The aconcmic aspect of democracy ha• baen foramost in the 
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pclitical thought cf Rawlings. 

'demccracy· with hollow 'pclitical' content but ona rccted in cur 

In a speech en 31 Dacembar 19B7 titleci 

bui 1 t cm st,,"cmg i::tr'lc.i efficient. economic 

foundaticn'', Rawlings ravaaled his parcaption cf dampcracy in 

the stakes thay hava in it and ara praparad te fight fer its 

That ia why wa will continua te insist that each 

and avery citizan must net shirk his respcnsibilities in this 

~xercisa Cie tha registration cf aligible vctars) ••• ft is frcm 

the dapth cf involvement cf all cur pecple 0 as wcrkars and 

that wa can draw tha collective wisdcm which will safeguard the 

futurs of our nation ••• For the first time ••• we accord~d primacy 

te the local level in tha avcluticn of demccracy. Of c~ursa when 

wa say that, we do net imply that democracy begins an~ ends at 

the local leval. Far frcm it. The local structurais cnly the 

foundation upon whir.:h tha othar structures cf tha damccratic 

thLl1:$ 1::onvi1;r.:ec:I t.hat the aconcmic base 

crucial in achiaving democracy and that thi& must bagin at the 

local leval. Tc him the host cf ccnstituticnal rights advocated 

by libar•l demccrats are ampty cymbals withcut first cbtaining 

today will endure for any time unless it is suppcrtad by a sound 
! 

and healthy eccnomy. Wa shculci know that frcm cur cwn history 
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and from th• exparianca of othar countrias. Tha graatamt anamy 

of damocracy im a weak and chactic aconomy. "f'l1L11::1 : we c:lt.~lude 

ourselves if wa think that withcut securing the foundaticns of 

our econemy~ withcut tackling and corracting ita waakn~sses, we 

' 
can build demccracy for oursalves" No. Democracy can ba sacured 

only on the foundations of a stron;, viablap efficient economy. 

It should net be lest en you that the wcrat enamies of the 

ravolution cffer ne alternative te the efforts of econcmic 

recovery that wa have set in motion •••• They ara totally devoid 

of any idea axcept rapatitive~ empty slogans about their myopie 

brand of damocrscy. And yet, they have baen tha bigga~t enamies 

of ciemccracy in cur country~ and they 0ant te dastrcy. the real 

dfa~moc:ratic: open.ings we a1•·e init.i,::\ting. 1179 

Emphasising that th• quest for. democracy as prhctisad in 

1969 and 1979 :undar Busia and Limann must nacassarily wait, 

aim at genuine political freedcm without a eounci econcmic base. 

It is for this reamon that the PNDC has initiated bold and 

stringent measure• Economie: Reccvery 

Programme te improve cur production capacity and te a~rest tha 

Just as the accnomy must improva as a condition precedent te 

attaining democracyp se shculci we emphasise tha right to sheltar~ 

the right te education and the right te sacurity. Rawlings saici 

the pacpla cf Ghana and our datarmination te axtend and give 
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maka any social and accnomic advancamant towards achieving 

would involve a revolutionary transformation of the ~ccial and 

eccnomic structure in the c6untry. 1:.)c::cc.·>r·c:ling:ty, 11 it .i.ts on the 

basis cf that tranmformation that the govarnment d~cided te 

proceed with the programme for the development of the Volta Lake 

' Tc Rawlings~ the real challenges remain scicial and eccnomic 

in tha search fer demccracy and shculd net ba saan in terma of 

p6litical liberty, conatitutionalsim and compatitive politics. 
1 
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CHAF'TER_THREE 

THE. _ _PNDC _ AND .. _.DEFENCE ... COMM I TTEES 

3. 1 STRUCTURE __ OF _THE _PNDC 

The 9c:>ve1'TH1Hf:mt.;,1l. lné:1chir·,'"H"Y sr:!"!:. up i,'l'ftr~r th1.?. 33.· Dec<ëz.mf::ler 

Ravcluticn may be summarieed as fcllcws: 

The_Provisional __ Nationat.._Defence Counr.:il CPNDC>. 

The PNDC was established am the supreme legislative-cum-

executi ve &\L1th1:..ri ty in 1'3ho:\n,a on :!~1 Df?C.~embel'", 1 f:?!:-3:t, a.f'l:er i:\ 

mi l.:i. tf1lt'"Y C::t':lup" All other bcciiaa cr peracns including tha 

Ccmmittee of Secretaries~ Ragicnal and District Secretarias 
1 

exerciaed cnly cielegated authcrity and.wara respcnsible to tha 

PNDC. 

In January 1982, tha Ccuncil ccmprisad saven membars as 

fcllcwsn- Flt. Lt. Jarry John Rawlings CChairman)~ Brigadier 

Nuncc-Mansah, Rav. Dr. V. Kwabena Damuah, WO I.J. Adjai' Bcadi, Mr 

Joachim Amartey Kwei, Sergeant Allclga Akata-Pore and Mr Chris 

Atim. Membarship cf the PNDC ccntinued te fluctuata. By Dacember 

1985, the Ccuncil haci been anlarged frcm sevan te tan. Clnly 

Rawlings ratained hi& position en the Council. '1ï11,~ 1'1t-'?W fi:\Cf?fü : 
' 

were Mr Justice D.F. annan, Mr. P.V. Obeng, Captain Kojo Tsikata 

(formerly Spacial Adviser), Mr Ebc Tawiah, Alhaji M1::-1 hcrimiï'ii 

:C dd1,· isBst.1 P M1aj or !3e11eri:11 A1'"nc:,l ci C:1L1,,d.nr.>c:l !' Br· :L1Jadier w:.. Mi;~n~s.-ah··· 

Wocci~ Mra Aanaa Ennin and Mrs Susanna Alhamsan. 

The PNDC met weekly te consider. and take decisicns on 

national issues. Furthermcre, mambars were assignad tha task of 
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suparvisin; the work of the Sacratariea cf Btate. :t: t i. mi 

ganerally baliaveci~ howevar, that Rawlings and Kojc Tsikata fcrm 

the Ccuncil as a whcle. 

Commi ttee __ of .. Sec:retaries. 

Ap,:,\l'"t f i"(:'.)IY'J the;:,) PNDC 1, t l'1f!!J Commit teï.'a C) ,f F='NDC c.~(~(~ F'P '\" .• I'' i (,:':'!~' ;;:a ",;. ... i ~~. .• ctt , , ..: . ...... imi 

thEi.' h.iç;Jhest bt1c:ly in ths !St&\ t.0z, i:i1nd i .,. 
•• 1,, 1ni::11e:,tm l"'E'i(Jll l <:Il"' l y on 

Thursdays. Mr P.V. Obeng has servad as Chairman cf the Committes 
1 

sinca 1992. The Ccmmittea comprises all Secratarias of Btata who 

are raspcnsibla for the various Ministrias and• numbar cf other 

officers whc have the statua cf Bacretaries cf Stata and are 

attachad te the Office of the PNDC at the Castle? Osu. 

are: tha PNDC Sacratary rasponsibla fer CDRs, the Secretary for 

the National Revanue Sacretariat~ and the Ccordinatcr cf tha 

Pub 1.i r.:: Tr :.1. bun.:\ l ':ï:; aï1r1 d lJ f f :l. r.:: fi!! 

PNDC Secrataries have Deputies kncwn as Under-

The Committee cf Secretarias serves as the rasearch and 

policy axaminaticn and implementaticn wing of tha PNDC.'. 

are highly qualified tachnccrats. 

serves as a Cabinet but its decisions are subjact te the approval 

The standard cf debate at Ccmmittee meetings, as a mattar of 

ccmmcn knowledga, is vary hi;h. Major decisicns which hava been 

taken at maetings of the Ccmmittaa include~ 

i. the astablishmant cf public tribunals; 
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ii. tha eccnomic racovary programma~ 

iii. divastitura cf State entarpris••• 

iv. rural davalopment programme; 

v. establishment of District Assemblias; 

vi. establishment of tha dacantralimad departmentsn 

Rl':l.9.ional _Secretaries 

Naxt in crder te PNDC Sacretaries and Under-Sacretaries are 

H€:"(Ji1:::,n1:1l St=i11:::11·wb'i:.ii:\riri:'1L",, rf!i1mpt,ns;:l.bl<f!• for thof1 tfi?n Rr6'ç;J:i.c::,n1.."i- 'in Ghi~\na. 

The District Secretaries are responsible te the 

Sacretari~s whc in turn repcrt te the Ccmmittee of Se~retaries. 

Regicnal Secretaries have helci annual Ccnferences moving frcm one 

Ra;icn te the cthsr te ccnsider matters cf common interest te the 

Ragions, share icieas and make racommendationm te the PNDC. In 

the past, discussions haci baen held on various issues including 

dacantralisation/district 

educational refcrms 

(JSS/SS>, - chiaftaincy, 

smug9ling .. 

District_Secrettaries 

el ec: ticms i• 

~Jur1icr ancl 

rl.111
• 1::11 

Senier Sec:cndar~ Schools 

land matters, Defence Committaas and 

They are respcnsible fer the various Districts in the 

country and wcrk in close cocperation with the Dafanca Committees 

hold annual ccnfmrences similar te those held by Regicnal 
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3.2. · Emergenc:e_.of __ Defenc:e_Committees _ 

Committaes <WDCs> - latar te be renamed Committeas fer the 

Defence cf the Revoluticn <CDRS> ~ ware earmarked by the PNDC te 

be tha principal vehiclaa for the realisaticn of people'• power 

in Ghana. In terms of a twin-concapt cf participatory damocracy 9 

the WDCs wera basically respcnaible fer the promotion of 

industri~l and cccupational damccracy whereas the PDCa wara te 

fcster gecgraphical participation by invclving 

Ghanaian in the decision - making prcceae in his community and 

nation as a whcle. The Dafenca Committœes were the meahs whareby 

the ccup of 31 Decamber 1981 wculd result in a ccncrete change -

restructuring cf attitudes and concepts and a redafin1tion and 

implemantaticn of the ncrms and goals cf scciety" This wae the 

philosophical fcundaticn for the formation cf Defance Cbmmitteas. 

Huntingtcn spoka of ravolution as ''the ultimata exprassfcn of the 

moclernising attitude, the balief that it is within the pcwa~ of 

man te control and to change his environment and that ha has net 

only tl"lt\~ ,:1b:i.lity bt.1t thf.-:) l"'i(,;Jht tt:i dt:i 1so. 111 

What the ordinary man had the right and ability ~o do, the 

Defence Committaes bacame the means of dcing se. 

d'etre was te affect actual change beycnd a mare military take-

over cf government. This is because, as Arendt alsc cbserved, 

'' nej. t h~1'1'" v .i. c:> l en r.:: <*) n c:>r r.:: han~~"-'' .rit.11·0:~ iiit.d €0q1 .. 1,::1 t~:~ wo1··d n~ f 1::ll'" d 1~s1;r.: 1·· .i. bing 

ravcluticn; only when change results frcm a new beginning can wa 

speak of a ravcluticn •.• When violence is used te achieve a 
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it 

about that naw form cf government. 

l
. ,~ 

.::) 

They were the means of 

attaining what Captain Kcjc Tsikata saw as a dramatic prccess of 

equalisaticn in walfara tarms in that 11 it maans that avaryona can 

say I have my hcuse, I have my small belcngings, I hava my co

aparative~ I have fccd and medical attention ••• a change in which 

we ne lcngar havs small groupa cf people in the country who hava 

Rawlings said that the aim of 

the ravoluticnary leadership was tha attainment cf tha ~aality of 

pcpular participation in the decision-making prccesss and in this 

c: 1::m ne r.:: t :.i. c:m tha observad that 

Ccmmittaes as organisations cf ravcluticnary popular power is tha 

only way this can be assured. 4 

thair cwn dastinias intc their own hands and feel thay are part 

Pclitical power waa te be tak~n by the 

people thrcugh the Defence Committees~ Yeebc captureci this 

conception vividly when he wrcte thet the basic motivating factor 

question cf whethar thera will be adequate food fer all the 

people or net cannct be determinad merely by wcrking harder or 

gcing back te the land ••• It will be ciecided principa~ly by whc 

It is in this connaction that 

whan at a latar stage cf the Revcluticn, Rawlings began te re

defina the Defence Ccmmittees basically in accnomic tarms, 
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conmicier~bla c:cnflict arcsa within the PNDC itself and amcng ita 

The actual genasis cf Dafence Ccmmittaes in Ghana may be 

sean in terms cf external influences and internal develcp~ents 

commancing frcm tha AFRC pariod. Dafanca Ccmmittaea hava been 

associatad with revcluticnary governments in the Soviet Union, 
1 

Cuba, Libya and Eth!cpia befcra the 31st December Ravolution. 

Burkina Faso was latar te jcin thase fanks after Ghana:. Cclcnal 

(;)ë:ithafi, 11:,c.')king at pt::ilitic:<'Ell pa,rtic::.i.f.:n:;it .. i<:H1 in The;i _ __(kac:111 .. Eiool<. 9 

cbsarvad that the system wheraby people alect a parscn br parsone 

from amcng themselvas to repres~nt them in a Parliamant, was in-

e·ffectiva .. It enabled a few peopla in Parliamant to maka 

decisions on bahalf cf the majority cf the populace. Th• 

represantative after the alections, became alianated frcm the 

Parliaments, te Qathafi~ are plundarera and usurpais and tha 

people, therefcre, have te &truggle through pcpular revolution te 

dastroy instruments which usurp thair power, their sovaraignty 

and their democratic ri;hts. Committees. ara tha 

alternative solution te tha problam cf .pclitical participation" 

From this standpoint, political parties represent a ~action of 

the community and net the people aa a whcle as Dafence Committees 

do. The pclitic:al party system cperates ss if the scveraignty of 

the people is divisible~ whic:h ia fallacicus. 

enable tha party in power te usurp the rcla cf the people and 
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violats the principle that tha paople cannot be repres•ntadu 

Hence Defence Ccmmittee are based en the praaumad au~hcrity of 

the people withcut raprasentatives cr deputies. 0 

Cuba, unlike Libya, in operating Defance Ccm~itteea, sees 

the nead fer an crganisational apprcach te pclitics ·under thm 

auspices cf the one party - the Ccmmunist Party - which plays a 

laading rclœ in the organisation and mobilisation cf the pacpla 
' 

in tha revoluticnary procass. Organisaticna in Cuba are all 

on their cwn in the absence of directives from tha pclitical 

centrais eubjact to serious question and at time& has been 

In Libya, it is notaworthy that tha Defenca Ccmmittees wield 

absclute pclitical power at least thecretically é:lnc:I 

"the ccntrclling forces in each tcwn and hamlet, in govarnmant 

agencies, State-run utiliti&&p factcries, farmsp ~ospitals, 
1 

sr.:hc.)ols 11 lmiv@1'·sit.i.E·?S~ depa1··tmr-:?nts ii:\ncl frJl'"€ii'i<.~n r.Jil c:omp,':i\11ü?.s 11
•

10 

The exercisa cf this power touches and ccncerns every aspect cf 

human enciaavcur. So th1::1t P 11 thm1 Commi tteGi11;r, .i.l"l t'?Ht·zirr.: .:l.s:i.n<J their 

power, dismissadp damcted cr transferred thcusandm cf cfficiala 

in ~11 <:-?1:fc,rt te~ e,hF.:\'l::tt\:l11
• l::it.tl'"<~r.:\l.lC:~ ... mtic:: t:c:imp:lli!l1::filmc:y lf.'ll''ld · purgf.ii' tht;;.\> 

ideclcgically unreliabla. The most useful grcups cf th~ pacple"s 

committaas hava baen thcse that were fcrmed in the fbreign cil 

ccmpanies at the time whan delicata negctiaticns wera taking 

Farhart obsarved that the 
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Defenca Committae ''repraaanta tha structur& by which the masses 

express and comp~ra thair opinions. 

implemantation cf ccllective sound judgement when the dacision 

regarding the genaral pclicy of the pecpla's committa~s is made 

subjact te control. Bennet said that ''like cthar ravoluticnary 

military ragimae, the Libyan Revolutionary Ccmmand Council CRCC) 

has been unable to share political pow~r on a sustainin~ basis or 

Ha cbservad that the paopla's ccmmitteas in libya do, net wield 

absolute power as exprassad in official writings. 

they are ragarded as local gcvarnmant institutions. 

Even thcugh tha Defenc~ Committeas in Cuba are con~rclled by 

the partyp thay also play a vital rola in tha Cuban sy•tam. Tha 

Defence Ccmmittees parformed many pclitical functicn~ fer tha 

p~rty in the early 1960s bœfore the party was reaciy te establish 

.its central completaly. 

large acale political recruitment te support the revolution; thay 

/ 1 . . pO. 11:: H!lS!} 

\ 

of tha revcluticnary gcvernmantn thay provided the 

symbolism of partisan struggle; they perfcrmed partisan social 

services toc~ thay ware a demcnstraticn cf gcvarnment coercive 

C!i':'lpii.U::: i ty 

t:ë:1p<ii1C:.i.ty,. 1114 

// 
have been 

effective instrument tel :i.mpleme:mt that 

Acccrding te Dcminques~ in Cuba Dafanca Committaes 

actually affective in nation building. , T 1·1,;::.,y had 
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wcrk, davalcped ravoluticnary ccnscicusness cf tha p~cple, and 

rapaired &chccl buildings, housea, bridges and the Latin American 

s 'l:i::1d i 1.1m. 

the y(.?1::11'·s. 

They had helpad in tha harvaating cf sugar cane cver 

In 1976 alcne, they cleared cver 160,000 hectaraa of 

land te support mechaniaaticn of the sugar industry. 15 They hava 

halped mobilise the people in defence of the Revoluticn and for 

productive ventures. Under tha direction and guidance cf thm 

Ccmmunist Party, they have prcmoted vcluntary wcrk, rebuilt 

broken dcwn schcola, hcusee and bridges. 

eciucaticn, thay haci ancieavcurad te eradicata mass illi~eracy and 

te help train tha ageci and illitarates te read and writm. 

The Defence Ccmmittaes in Cuba had actually been. made part 

of the party mac::hinery thet lays eut policy and ~cntrollad 

pclitical participation. Thay hava had some limite~ autcncmy 

even thcugh this cculd be takan away by the party. Thei1'· 

capacity te adapt on their own in absence of directives frcm the 

' politic::al cantre has baan subject te saricus question and at 

times ha• been entirely pravented by the pclitical cantre. 1
• As 

Dcminquas said, in Cuba~ the Defanca Ccmmittaas hava baan 

"militant~ enthusiastic~ versatile and irreplacaable instrumente 

fer which the Revclution will always seek their support in 

c:arry.in1;:i eut .:l'l:w-, -1::1c::'l:iviti(,ilf.;". 17 

During the AFRC pariod, Rawlings mada a historie trip te 

Cuba which changed his perspective drastically. I ÏI ·f i:."IC i:.: 

acccrding te Bcakys-Gyan, Rawlings haci changed his views about 
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handing over pc~ar te civilians. Ha wanted te set up Defanca 

Committeas and launch a full scala Ravolution in tha process. 

apparantly thwartad by Captain Bcakye-Gyan~ who 

presenteci Rawlings with a fait accompli en his return. 10 The 

days after th• AFRC hand-cvar saw closar devalcpmen~ of ties 

betwaen RawlinQ• and Qathafi. The lattar is report~d te hava 

actually financad the 31 Dacember coup. Qathafi's influence was 

patent in the immadiate pcst - ccup days in Ghana. 

In Nicaragua also whsre thara were Defence Commit~ees~ the 

Saridanista Dafance Ccmmittee CCDS) playeci a· similar revolutionary 

rcle. They ccnstituted a para-military force, loyal~ ~atrictic, 

endcwad with œelfless devcticn and raady te die in defance cf the 

Revcluticn. Am the Nicaraguan Foreign Miniater~ Father· Mi;ual d' 

Esccto who visited Ghana in April 1987 axplained on Ghana T.V., 

the CDS a11·!:~ Rf~vi::ih.d:ion • ., 19 

1 

Internallyu Defence Committees could ba traced te the Limann 

era when Pcpular Ccmmittaem Capparantly bcrrowing frcm the Cuban 

model) '"11;,1re fr~i'11·mecj by j1.1nic:n-, t?·ff.ic::ers of the Pr..d.ic:~;:, f.'3ervic:e .in 

June 1981. The Popular Ccmmittaes cf the Pelies Service aimed at 

mobiliming thair members te spreaci and promets the obje~tives of 

the June 4 Uprising. A fcundaticn member~ ncw an inspecter of 

polie•~ spcka of the zaal with which thama cadres procaaded te 

inaugurate branches cf the pcpular ccmmittaas, adding that the 

Limann gcvernment instructed the Inspecter Ganaral of ~clice te 

ban them. Even thcugh this ban waa carried eut~ tha ccmmittaes 

operated underground in several barracks, ccndemned all, incidents 
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of corruption under the Limann gcvernmant and cocperateci with tha 

June Four Mcvemmnt tci prapare a cadre cf ravoluticnaries fer the 

use cf the 31 Decamber Ravolution.~ 

During the second anniversary celabraticns cf the June 4 

Uprising, Rawlings gave credit te the Police Junior Ranks 

Association (PJRA) which sprang from the Pcpular Committees cf 

the Police Servicep and urged that similar ''revpluticnary 

serious attampts were made to sat up similar crganisatipna 

in all astablishmants te protect the intarast of the or~inary man 

and fight corruption. 

In ciefining the role of revclutionary committees as-~arly as 

1981 ~ the Wc,rkers B,:\rmer ·wrote that they woul,:I bœ,:, c:omm.i.tt.ee~:; of 

the t1r1:linary ~,~·opl ~~ whc II wi 11 1·1rjl ci ffr<i'i\S!::, me,1:)tirn.~1:,1 ·~· ~Hl> c:lt.1r·l1i::1rm; 

of the 'other ranks' in the barracke • cr people'• ccngrassas in 

the tcwns, villages, en the farms, in the factories, minas, shop 

floors, everywhare, to dabate national issues anci take. dacisicns 

affecting the lives cf the crdinary people. îhat is why peoples 

committees repreaent the highest fcrm of democrac:y (grassroots 

democracy) becausa thrcugh tham all the people will participate 

in taking vital decisicns and in running tha country. This way, 

power will net be concantrated at the tep, and ncbcdy at the top 

can enslave us because there is no way anybcdy at the tep, 

whether he is a saint cr· a devil~ can do what ha likes. Budget 

propcsals will be debated by the farmers in thair shed•~ wcrkars 

in their factcries, mines and en shop flccrs, the solciiers in 
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their barracks~ and thair collactiva ciaci&ions will bacoma tha 

The articlm under refarence articulatad the rel~ of thesa 

committaaa, exhcrting the underprivilegad te engage in. soma fcrm 

organisation te free thamselves from exploitation and 

establish a trua damccracy in Ghana. This could b' achieved 

through 11 revclutionary institutions cf the (civil and unifcrmed) 

poor people- re~clutionary ccmmitteas of workers, . scldiers~ 

policemen, farmers etc, can anable all cf us to take a~tiva part 
1 

in tha utilisation cf our waalth, to damand which fishing net or 

Another article in the same edition of the Workars Banner 
1 

<incidantally Rawlings and Atim wera actively involvad in writing 

lead articles and in full agreement with the views expresaad in 

the newmpaper which were aimed at preparing the graunds fdr the 

Tha asnence cf this naw dimension of democracy is 

for the wcrking man and a recognition cf hia right te equality 

should also be widanad 11 tc includa net only parliamantary 

alections, but the wcrk places as wall ••• this will lay the class 

Rawlings himself ackncwladgad that the concept of Defenca 

Committeas cculd be tracad te the AFRC pericd and tha popular 
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committees fcrmed by tha junior cfficars of tha Ghana Police 

Service te pursua the aims cf Juna 4 and prctact its gaina. He 

saidu 11 tha possibility cf grassrocts demccracy wam da~cnatrated 

during the June 4 era by the Ccmmitteas that ammrgad frcm within 

var:i.cn.is 1,.1ork.ing pl,,:H:::f.;)S 11 
•

26 

Aftar 31 Decamber 1981, it was gansrally agraed ~mcng the 

revoluticnariss that scme form of committees cr Assemblies as 

discu&sed above shculd be formad as crgans of . grassroot 

But what they shculd be cilled became a bene o~ 

çontanticn. Ona ichccl cf thcught - whcse membars inciudad some 

Senior Army Officers~ Rawlings himsslf and the leadership of the 

New Democratic Mcvemant CNDM> 

Tha radical grcup, lad by Chri~ Atim and 

Akatiri-F'1::>rs, p1•"efsrrad the nam(:;) "Peopl a' s Defence• Commi ttees" 

CPDCs). Atim claimed that this name had bean agread upcn already 

before 31 Decambsr~ 1981, under the auspices cf the JFM~ and that 

the name emphaaised the class struggle tha revolution was pcised 

a battle betwean the bourgeoisie Clabelled 

final analysis, it bacama claar that the name PDA was hot likely 

to go dcwn well with Ghanaians as it would remind then of 

Nkrumah's obnoxious Pravantive Datenticn Act. Finally: the name 

People'& Dafence Ccmmittee was agraad upcn." Thisi; df!f.•Velupmerit 

was~ hcwever~ subsaquent te Rawlings' first broadcast te tha 

nation whan ha simply called for a spontaneous, people"& 
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announce that thare will be People's Dœfenca Organisation <PDO) 

quickly became the PDCs. 

Rawlings' anncuncsment ccnstitutad tha source of authcrity 

for the formation cf Defance Committaes at the initial stages. 

The bravity and ambiguity of this call te action was r~spcnsible 

fer tha mcbccracy that characterisad the aarly stag-s of the 

The alternative that now lies open bafcre us is fc~ ycu the 

paople te taka over the dastiny cf this country ••• That is why 

asking for local Defenca Ccmmittaes at all lavels of cur national 

lifa - in the tcwns, in the villages, in all cur ~actcries, 

Certain basic tasks were given te the Dafance Ccmmltteas: 

<i> to defend tha revoluticn and ensure the: 

exposura cf saboteurs~ 

Cii> in the barder areas~ they wera to aasist the· 

Berder Guards and the Police te guard cur 

bordti:!rs; 

(iii) te ciefend the democratic righta of the pacplei 

anci expose corruption and any tendencise te. 

undermine in the Ravolution. 

The gcvarnment press articulated the cbjectiv~~ of the 
! 

Defence Ccmmittees as follcws~ "te~ c:lehmd the r.:i.ç;Jh'l::.~:i, c-f or-rJ.inary 
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pecpla~ exposa and daal with corruption and cther ccuntar-

revclutionary activities V .i'~ I'" i Ot.\ S \I\IC) I'" k places and 

ccmmunitiesp te maintain collective national discipline and 

supervision over national rascurces and finally affqrd evaryone 

tha opportunity te participata in daciraion 

country.''~ Regarciing a national organisation netwcrk~ Rawlings 

atated that a cc-crdinating committee cf the local defance 

ccmmitteas wculd be astablishad latar. 

The respcnse te the call fer the formation cf Defancm 

Ccmmittaas was spcntanecus. In avary tcwn, village cr workplace, 

aome grcup of people ccnstitutad themselves into the embryc 

Ccmmittaes cf th• naw crder • If massive participation was 

. absent, it was partly because tha majority of people who were not 

ever, opp!::)sac:l te> tl1e~ 1::r.:,1ïc::f..1pt a,doptŒtci thr-:? Gt·ii:\tni".dan "we:\it~"ê."lnd···see" 

attituc:lap thay wsra reluctant te ic:lantify thamselvas with tha new 

regima lest they should beccme ciisappointad if Rawlings did net 

coma te stay. With tima, hcwaverr the Dafance Ccmmitte~s came te 

be justified in terms cf tha Asafc Ccmpanies in our traditicnal 

syst,;.::,m whereby tha ycuth community wcrk and 

delibarataci en issuem that were baing ciiscussaci at tha Chief's 

Ccuncil? thus influancing decisions with their considered opinion 

thrcugh thair leaciarp kncwn in the Akan araaa as Nkwaakwaahana. 31 

The youth~ tha urbsn unemplcyed, labourera, petty traders~ 

teachers and radical intellœctualu propagated the ne~ systsm. 

The first Defence Ccmmittee that was rapcrted te have baen formed 

was the WDC at the Ghana Cargo Handling Ccmpany Limited CGCHC) 

l.Z.l. 
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Tema, whara the I anaging Diractcr himaelf tock the initiative and 

fcrmad the WDC by inviting three reprasantatives from threa 

c::iof Eflm]l C)Yf:.'~~'~ •.• 

management. The Manag1ng 

the junior staff, the sanior staff and 

Director was mada the Chairman of this 

WDC '"':. l~CHC. 
32 

fcrmed WDCa on r1m1lar basis. 

10 -· ffié,11'"1 Othar organisations teck the eue and 

But the senior cfficars w~re 

chased out of Dafenca Ccmmittee mambership and tha junior staff 

ccnstitutaci tha DCa. Occasicnally, a particular sanior officer 

the e)1e<'.::t..1t:i. ve. 33 

In the villages and tcwns, certain pclitical activistsr 

chiefs and businessmen attemptad te get involvsd. 

chief Nana Nyan V supervised the formation cf tha initial PDC 

with h1msalf as. Chairman. The cther mambars were the senior 

"!ili-1.lp.i." < fü~ 1 de.~, .. ) and threa cther rapresantatives drawn from 

identifiable grcups. 34 In Akrcpcng, Akwapim, when the youth 

formed ~ PDC wi~hout referenc~ to the Chief who is the Omanh@ne 

cf tha whole A1wap1m sub-regicn in the Eastern Region of 

Bhana, the Oman~ene counteracted by fcrmin; a PDC tcmprising 

mambars of the Ccuncil cf Eldars.~ 

Ccmmittees wœie I cwavar~ short-lived. Their damise signifiad a 

d t-epa r t.1.11'·€~ from pravicuœ lagal fü} t f" 1.1 c: t LI I'" (wi ~l\ .i n 

hierarchical sy~tam. This departure undaracored tha daeire of 
1 

The Defence Committees wera meant fer the crdinary mann and 

se certain categcries cf people wara eNpreasly excluded from 

1 
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tranapcrt cwnar•~ chiafa, members cf management and nursin; 

s.i.'::ld:.a1"'s". 36 ' J: t ~\las L\lîd~irst,:iod thë,d: the~ "biçJ ITH-::n II COL! 1 d 111:,t bel 

rnambers of Defence Ccmmittaes. They were part cf the problem and 
' 

t.hey i:~0L1ld riot be;;., P•H"t of thf: soJ.ut.i,::in. t:.is 1:~œ1wl ings~ Si$tid, "the:-'l 

history cf corruption in this country has always been the 

in the gcvernment ••• se naturalJ.y the people will bagin te get 

angry and hcping scmeday~ something different will happen. When 

the paopla thamsalves will punish these corrupt big men~ •• se tha 

avants cf 1979 was a paricd cf rs-awakening on the cna hand for 

the people and thair raalisaticn of thsir power, but on the cther 

hand, it was also a pericd cf the ra-awakening fc~ the baci big 

This trand mharpenad what sema might regard. as class 

tarms cf escalaticn of ccnflict between 

establishad J.agal authcrity and tha 

auspices cf tha · Dafence Ccmmittaes. 

nec-authcrity undar the 

Managamant in varicus 

filiL\s-,;pic: ious Of éiili that 

s,1pec::.ifi1::al ly thr,.z, 

participation whila claiming te promets tha interest cf ail. In 

Accra, th• acting chiaf axecutiva cf tha National Sports Ccuncil 

(NSC) was rapcrtad te hava stated that ne Defence Ccmmi~ta~ cculd 

ba astablishad at the NSC until tha mcdalities f6r the formation 

cf the Defanca Ccmmittees had bean published by the PNDC. 

Management explained that this was te avcici chaos and diacrder." 
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Within the Ghana Pelies Forca~ the authcritiae felt thay shculd 

be wary of an organisation that cculd eeriously :undermine 
i 

discipline within the Forca and thrcw the whcle command system 

into j eopii:\rc:ly. The Inspactor Genaral of Police (IGP) gave 

instructions that tha prcposad Dafanca Committaes within the 

Ghana Police Force should be brcught up for ccnmidaraticn and 
\ 

Tha Defance Ccmmittae cf the Ghana Poiica Force 

Armoured Squadrcn prcmptly warned the lGP and his hen~hmen. 1'tc 

kaep their handm off the Ccmmittea in its affort te make life 

i 
worth l~ving fer the ranks and tha crdinary Ghanaian as a 

whol<;;.:.". 40 In the &nsuing chaos, the PNDC issued a statem&nt 

sema establishments 

institutions net te put themselvas in tha way of the current 

revoluticn by frustrating the formation cf the PDCs in the 

various workplaces ••. the revclution is meant te transfer power 

frcm tha group of pcwar brckers te the ordinary people cf this 

1::ountry n 
41 

In ne timap Defancs Committees were dotted all ovar Ghana. 

No village ccnsidereci itsalf safa until it had arected a 

signboard indicating the axistence cf a Dafanca Ccmmi~tsa. ln 

A~cra, with the help of the PDC at Osuv R.E. I compiled a list of 

1200 PDCs by 31 Dacembar 1992 ccvering the Accra -Tema area. 42 

national front~ ne &pacifie statimtics wara · availabla 

sinca headquarters naver kept up-to-date records. Mims Doris 

Ocansey, than lagal adviaar at the National Haadquartar• located 

in Parliamant Hcuse, informed me in 1988 hcwaver~ that there were 
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over 10~000 PDCs throughcut Ghana. 43 Autonomy~ self direction~ 

paracnal initiative and spcntanaity ware wàtchwcrda that mada tha 

Defanca Committeas. blosscm. They sngaged in mobilisation 

activities~ propagated the revcl~tion and perfcrmed various 

tasks~ including environmental cleaning. Hcwever, PDC' meetings 

bacama ideolcgical battle grcunds fer a wide array of political 

factions and fights broka loose amang ccmrades. A lot of tha 

confusion~ acccrding te Kcnings, could be attributad te the 

youthful~ literate people, such as Junior teachersp civil 

' 
aarvants and studants.~ J.n my cbservaticna I fcund this 

' 

pushy, idaologic~lly - bugged and fatalistically committed te 

instant transformation of the status que. But thœ.• worst g n::iup 

was tha unemployed whc appaarad te ba anxious te pull down a 

atate which lackad the capacity to keep tham employed. Mr Noya 
~ 

cf Osup unemployad but certainly awara of a couple of Marxist 

maxims told me early in 1982: 

upkeep by eetablishing ad hoc kangarco courts and fining paopla 

illegally for raal cr imagined cffencas or seizing th~ wares of 

innocent traders cr market wcman whc wara bringing fccdstuffs 

frcm the hinterland. The PDC men scld thesa gccde and pocketed 

the prccaeds cr distributed tham am6ng thamselves.% 

With the dichotcmisaticn cf tha society into f~iends and 

' enemies~ a panthacn of saints CPDCs and people) and devils 

' 

power - a ccllactivist power based en ad hcc power ex~rcised by 
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ancnymous firabrands. It was a classic axampla of informai and 

' 
hostile pclitics in which the 'citizen' was net only physically 

mclesteci but also was made te suffer a nagging psychcti~ fearc he 

was ccnstantly tcrn between whether ha might have dcne something 

wrcng in terme of a misfeance or laft scmething undcna and 

thereby be guilty cf a ncn-feasance. Pallcw described a PDC 

demonstration in Accra in early 1982 a& follcwsu 11 1 i 1·~ €·~ th€{,,' 

military, PDCs were net innocent of excessive behavicur. l.~ik~~ 

the military, they helped enforce governmœnt programmes. They 

reportad people to the authoritiea ••• Moat city- dwallers ware 

conscicus cf tha power cf tha PDCs and their members. While tha 

PDC activiste did not carry auns. many faared tham ba~ause they 1 .... • 

went en the rempaga as a grcup, acting en vagua rumeurs that 

thosa in pc)WEH" l"'lc:Îr.l stol en from them in tim11?s p<ë\i:&t,. 11 47 

3.3 Guidelines. for the Formation of_.Defsnce 
Commi ttees and .the _Interim __ National Coordinatinq 
Commi.t.Y:tê ... .J.l.~CC.) 

Tha first attempt te givs form and structure te the Defance 

C(::,mmi tt1:>:r,~~1, coordinats their -a1::t:Lviti1,;:f.:,. 1:inr.J Pl"'CjVid~1 ~i>Dffi~' 

meaningful framawcrk fer thair cparaticn was m,:;1de by th~?. 

establishmant cf a 16 mamber Interim National Co-brdinating 

Committee cf PDCs CINCC). Tha first chiaf official cf the INCC 

was Mr Chris Bukari Atim~ mamber cf the PNDC. His d-signation 

was National Cocrdinator. Atim's influence on Defenca Ccmmittee& 

was te have far .raaching ccnsequencas as will be seen in dus 

course. Tha INCC was te have its counterpartm in the R~gions and 

Districts. The National Secretariat cf the INCC ccmprised five 

J._7.k., 
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departments-administraticn~ prcjects and programmas~ monitoring 

educaticn; press 

ccmplaint• and investigations. 

information~ and 

In crder te facilitate its triining programme, the INCC was 

allowad te taka cver the Afienya Ycuth Training Centre and usait 

as a Cadra Training Cantre. Its graduates were expected to be 
1 

1 

the torch bearers cf the Revolution, fer whcm ne height~ ware toc 

high to jump te and no depths tco low te descend intb. In the 

end~ it prcduceci the ultra-revolutionariee who ware te join the 

ranks cf Atim and Akata-Pore to challenge the pcwœr of Rawlings 

and Tsiketa. The training cperations cf the INCC extan~œd to the 

People's Army, the P-cple's Navy, the People'& Air Forca and tha 

Paopla's Police towards the attainmant cf revclutionary gcials. 

This im how Napcleon Abdulai and Nicholas Atampugra ba~ama known 

en the pclitical scene, acting as national liaison officers for 

the Military and Police Defence Ccmmittaas. 

Fer the promotion cf the revoluticnary work, the PNDC 

presented the INCC with a praas housa which had been seized by 

the PNDC frcm Chris Asher~ publishar of the_ Palava~ newspaper 

during the Third Republic. 

nawmpaper called 

Nsamankcw Press. 

Naaman~cw frcm this prass hcuae: ra-named 

Thœ editor was Mustapha Kutana whc was alsc 

kncwn te balcng te the Akata-Pora/Chris Atim faction. 

Th~ INCC was net able te operata effactively am it was 

p 1 agued §'àb :.Lni tic:, w:L th di v.i.sic:ir,!:;; wi th:ln the PNDC. 

1Z."l. 
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place, Kcjo Tsikata was careful net te create an aJternativa 
.\ 

pc.1\.\•&H" ·-· bJ.c,c:k t.hat coule! cha1i110mgE-:io the;~ i:.'IL1tht':ll"'.i.ty of l~tm.l-'l•lings .. 

organ .i. Sci:1 t.~.c:m![, and 

institutions, operating on ad hoc basis~ treading alcng with 

directives from Rawlings cr himaelf and net having 0ny well -

la~d dcwn rules, systems~ hierarchies or constitution&. by which 

' checks and balancas cculd be securad. A PNDC appointe~ said te 

t,ac:tician u ha wants ne •V•tem&ij ha 
' . 

wants no commitments. He is not pre-committed te any pclicy. 

But ha eMpecta ycu to ba committed to a cause - which: means ycu 

Seccndly, while Atim, Akata-Pcre and cthars were pushin~ the INCC 

te baccme a mass movement with national, ragicnal and district 

haadquartmrs resultin; in People's assemblies at the District~ 

Regional and National lavals, the Rawlings faction was ~dvccating 

a more gradualistic approach. The cbvious fear was that the 

ravolution could be hi-Jacked. Thirdly, tha INCC was plaguad by 

the struggla for power amen; the New Damccratic Movament CNDM), 

the June Four MovemantCJFM) and the Pacple's Ravclutionary League 

of Ghana CPRLG>. 

These difficulties wara fualad by crganisaticnal problems, 

ideclogical differances, p~racnality clash••~ pc1itica1 ambition 

and suspicion ganerated by ethnie lcyalties. Akata-Pcre whc was 

a rapr~santativa cf the PNDC en tha NDC had 

apparently created a communication gap batwean him•alf and the 

.t?..S. 
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This criais asaumed such 

that at one stage Rawlinga raport~dly 

seizure of all INCC vehicles.~ I~ the circumstancas~ the atage 

was set fer a new phase in tha avclution cf thè Dafance 

Ccmm!ttees - the National Defenca Ccmmittae CNDC). 

3.4 The_National Defence_Committee <NDC~ 

In July 1982p the name cf the INCC was changed to National 

Defence Committee CNDC). Rawlings appcinted himself Chairman of 

Hansen, was appcinted Sacretary te the NDC, This was a claar 

mcva te maka the NDC diractly cctermincus with the PNDC. It is 

rapcrted~ hcwavar, that Chairman Rawlings attended cnly ona 
1 

meeting cf tha NDC where he advocated the inclusion cf other 

classes of Ghanaians intc the Defence Ccmmitteas. Raw~inge was 

out-vctad and he found cther means of attaining hi& objectives as 

ha nevar attendad any further maetin;a. 51 

The impcrtant.developmant during this pericd is that the 

PNDC issued a usefùl 

Ccmmittee <NDC> Guidelinaa fer tha formation and functioning of 

Thrcwing further light en the NDC systemu Rawlings said 

ccmmitteaa at the local, district and regicnal ·1evels. These 

bodies will elect the leadership cf the dafence commi~teas. A 

National Congress will be crganizad which will alect the NDC 

17~. 
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which in turn will ba answarable te the National Congresa. The 

National Ccnference will bring tcgather all identifiable groupa 

cf patrioticm and demccratic-minded individuals and crg~nisations 

The NDC itsalf was a 27 member ccmmittee headad by the 

Chairman cf tha PNDC himself and with fcur cther members of the 

PNDC as members. Chairman Rawlings was represented by the 

Secratary te the NDC on the few occasicns that the NDC; actually 

mat; and the fact still remained that Defance Committees operated 

according te the ideclcgical and emcticnal inclinations of 

individual cperatcrs. The Defance Committeœs unciœr tha NDC 

rastructing began te axparianca cracks for sevaral raascns. 

In the first place, the Dafanca Ccmmittaes still lacked the 

capacity te provide direction for both workars and citizans. 

These factors togather with that arbitrary actions and failura te 

maka productivity gains in industry embarrassed the PNDC. 

Sacondly, thee was suspicion batwaen tha NDC snd tha '. PNDC. In 

Dacembar 1982~ a government statement charged that ''praliminary 

investigations intc the attemptad coup of 23 Ncvember had 

ccnfirmad the involvament of sections of tha NDC BeFratariat~ 

IMF and World Bank by late 1984 and i~ was clear that thase donor 
1 

institutions had mia;ivings about the Defence Commit~aea. The 

World Bank spcka cf the Defence Ccmmittees and raquired "an 

imprcvemant in tha prasant climate for privata accnomic activity 

.1-6.Q 
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thrcugh the reducticn in uncartaintias and parcaived or raal 

thr~ats of ccarcion and intarference iM thair accnomic pursuitu 

which ara mandatory fer aliciting a quick raspcnsa: frcm tha 
1 

private sector ••• The genaral political and social milieu <must 

While the People's Dafence Committa~s CPDCs> 

and Workers Dafanca Committeaa (WDCs> can play uaeful rclas in 

increasing production and productivity~ thair exubarance and 

misplacad anthusiaam may hava the potentiel cf causino unintanded 
~.. 1 

harm in the accncmy and interfaring with the efforts the 

Fourthly, the leadership of the NDC was unstable. R,Bwl.i.ngs 

cculd net lead the Defenca Committaes as he sought te' do under 

the re-structureci set-up. After the criais that faced the 

gcvernment in October/Ncvembar 1982 arising mainly frcm the 

fracas batwean Rawlings and Akata-Pcre mcst cf the laftista mada 

their exit frcm the gcvernment creating a vacuum that led to the 

dist.:-.;r.:il1.1ti1..1n <'::ïnd f.~ubs€~quent rec:01,stituticin of thr:? NDC' in Mëoïrch 

1983. This recrganisation brcught in chiafs, senior membera of 

the security agencies and businesamen. Professer Mawuse Dake was 

alsc appcinted PNDC Becratary responsibla for the 

Committeaa. The aim was te ensure the governmant's contrcl cver 

the NDC. Incidantally~ Mawuse Daka found himsalf tc~n betwaen 

the expectatioAs of the workers anci tha determinaticn of the PNDC 

leadership te monopolisa power at tha centre. Wht~n Me,,w1 .. 11;;;(~ Di::ïk~~ 

resigned his pcat eut cf frustration, the stage was. set for 

dissolution cf tha NDC and damise of tha WDCs and PDCa in 1984. 
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Fif't:hly, tha 19 June 1983 jailbraak and avants flowing 

tharefrom playad in the crackdown on tha NDC. Thi& bdld action 
i 

was lad by soldiars who had cnca baan loyal te Rawling~ and som~ 

~f whcm had avan takan activa part in tha 31 Dacambar c~up. ·They 

had, hcwavar~ ciafactad in mubsaquent yaars and baan' arraated 
i 

after th~ coup attampt of 23 Novembar 1982 and sevaral dther coup 

attempts tharaaftar. W hal"l c:!i ~r., l t":>y a J. aoldiars struck cri 
1 

:J. 9 June 
' 

1983, tha Ushar Fort and. Nsa~am Prisons wara thrcwn' opan and 

saveral prisonera fled. Simultanacusly, the ;uardro~m of the 

Tema naval basa was alsc brokan i~tc and sclciiars who ~ara baing 

hald priscnars for dissent against the PNDC wara fraad~ At thi• 
l : 

1 

junctura, •• one rafugaa axplainaci latarp 11 tha Jailbreak turned 

into a coup d'atat 11
" becausa the fraad man were t,mptad te 

atretch thair arms furthar and wrastle power frcm Rawli~ga. The 
1 

oparation was lad by Ccrpcral Halidu Gyiwah with t~e active 

s:support of Cclcnal Ekcw Dennis kï rH~I C:> t ~l fl·i 1'" Si " Th!-ïb C~l")i:!trHil 

f 

Broadcasting Corporation CGBC) waa capturadp and the ov~rthrow of 

Rawlings wam announced amidat wida-spread jubilation ~hrcughcut 

tha country which lastad for smvaral heurs. Evan thcu~h Captain 
1 

Quarshigah latar appaared at the GBC te announca that
1 

the coup 

had baen fcil~d, the attamptéd ccup actualiy fizzlad eut for lack 

of ammunition and actuai praparation. 37 
\ 

1 

This coup attampt had sarious conaaquancaa for tha'WDCs/PDCs 

and tl·1c~ N:OC fc:w r,:-t-1Vfa:re:\l r<:~i::1scn1s. First 1, e:~.van thm.1gh 1 thei 1:::·ncs 

erectad rcad blacks and phymically arrestad soma; cf the, 

diseidantm who war~ in track suits Cand in the pro~••• some 
. 1 
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cadras lest thair liva•> tha PNDC saw, by th• mclaatation, 

hocting upon and jaaring cf PDC mamberm by the antira1populac~~ 

that tha aystam had made little impact en Ghanaiana am:a whcle. 
' 

Secondly, it was manifast that mevaral scldie0m at th6 barracks 

were unwilling te riaa te the defance cf the PNDC. This was 

attributad ta tha activities of NDC official& whc wera polluting 

the scldiars with stupid idaology. 11
$ Thirdly, it was auspacted 

that certain elemants within tha NCD ware raady and waiting to 

capitalisa upcn tha crisim and seize power. Fcurthly~ a& one 

cadra pointad outp the PNDC was frightanad by the s~cntanaaus 

cutflow of the paoples power on 19 June 1983 and faarad;that this 

could ba usad in due coursa againat the PNDC itaalf; henca 

Rawlings tharaaftar instructad that the NDC should laava politics 

and th• dafanca of the country to him.~ 

suggmstad te Rawlings at this time that his raal p6war base 
: 

ramai1·1e~d tha military and· unlass ha strenathaned fhis - . ,. hold 

therein~ his fall waa im~inant. This ccnsclidaticn, ho~avar, was 
i 

not consistant with tha influence that NDC revcluticnarias and 

Marxists had on the military. The Armed Forces Dafanci:ccmmittea 

had to ba curbad and the NCD influence nautralimad. ~n affactp 
1 

frcm this pariod to l Dacamber 1984 when the PDCs and WDCa wara 

dissolvad by a praas atat~mant th~y aximt~d only in. name and 

hardly wialdad any political pcwar. 

3114 Em..§!:9.ence .. _of ... Commi ttees __ for Defence 
of_ the Revolution (CDRs.>_ 

l ~ ~~/'/)4J~(n Pv•ri•r c:•c• ,-~~· 'l•l'"J~ 4 ,~ ~,,.,·.•1~,)w=!I t·I~•,•,' c:l•.~,/l).~~.::,"•.~ 'î' ,,,,., ,,,, , "::I ,~~ '"' 1,,.:~ J J .r.aio:>1 •.• "~"" _, ,01 • - ,,.,; ~ ~ " 
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WDCs/PDCs and thair overlord the NDC~ could ba seen in the famous 

dawn brcadcast by Rawlings on 6 March 1983 whan ha accused the 

In 1r.\ 

mood cf reconciliaticn Rawlings invited ''the prcfassicnala, men 

and wcmen cf religion, chiefs, the lcdges and averycna te break 

eut cf thair insulating walls and shalls and give the national 

effort a push •••• tha charactar and commitment cf the individual 

is mora important than the class from which ha cr ah•: cornes or 

the position cna holde;. 1161 Justifying the 1 Jan~ary 1984 

dissolution cf PDCs/WDCs, Rawlings subsequently said th~ ''the gap 

between thacry and grassrccts practices haa bacoma toc great and 

the tensions caused by the NDC regardihg itself as a pa~allel or 

Guidelines for CDRs publishad by the PNDC radefined tha role and 

functicne cf tha CDRa. 0 

MEMBERSHIP 

Membarship of the CDRs is open to all persona cr citizans of 

Ghana whc are preparad te abide by and ciefand the basic 
i 

objectives of the ravcluticn and who hava ample record of 

patrictism~ integrity and demccratic practica" 

twc catagories of people whc ara not qualifiad te ba members of 

' 
the CDRs. The first grcup ccnsists of those whc cpt eu~ bacause 

they de net wish te participate. Tha saccnd group ccnsists of 
i 

those whc are rejactaci by the majority as lacking intagrity, 

patriotism and ganuine ccncern fer their ccuntrymen and wcman. 

, In othar wcrds, no one has automatic and perpetual right te 

1.e..4. 
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1 

It c:lep~mc:I~::, on c:c)r"lti11L1ed 1··cmvol1 .. d.::it:in1lili'"Y dit'l>c:/pl .i.ne 1ë\nd 

hï,:1rd work .. 

All CDRs up te the Area Level are te elect thair bwn people 

for the various offices. 

Secratary, îreasurer and not mers than four members. The 

aleitions cf the axacutives are conducted avsry other y~ar and ne 

cfficer im eligibla to hold the same position for twc consecutiva 

tarms. CDRs up to the Arsa Level are te alect Bub-Committees for 

particular purposes such as Health and Sanitation~ Develcpment 
1 

Projects, Education and other functions depending upcn: the needs 

1 

Th~' Unit Exci(::1x!:.i.ves !âiS e:,q::,l.m.:i.n,~icl in the 11 CDF~ G1 .. 1ir.lelines 11 .;;1re 

te wcrk up te Area Executives. All Area Officers are sùpposad te 

wcrk up te the Zonal COR. Zonal Officers are te wcrk u~ te their 

District·Organizing Assistants. All CDR Organiming Asaistanta in 

the District and Ragions are te work thrcugh their f&&pectiva 

District and Ragional Becretaries te the Office of the Pclitical 
1 

Counaellcr, whc was placed in charge cf the activitias cf the 

It was furthar provided that all CDR Becretaries frcm Zcnsl 

te Reg.i.onal levels are te submit qu•rtarly reporta pertaining te 

their activities. Zonal reports are te be sent te th~ Dimtrict 

Organising Assistants at the District and Regicnal 1 f!IVF.f! 1 füï. for 
i 

cnward submission te the Office of tha Political Counsellcr. 

FUNCTIONSii 
'i 

The rcles cf the cadres includa the follcwing:-
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i) Tc serve as vehicle fer spraading the ideas~ principlas 

and objectives of tha 31st Decamber Ravclutich i~ the 

implemantaticn cf its aims~ 

ii) Tc encourage the people to defenci their damccratic 

right& thrcugh re&ponsible and positive means; 

iii) Tc inform the people of their respcnsibilitiei and 

rights as citizans~ 

iv) To pr.:11'"tic:: :.i. pc::t t.icm 

Ghanaianmp especially farmers, fishermen and bther 

the National and local lavels and encourage thern to get 

meaningfully involved in the running cf affair~ of 

their villages, tcwns and citias, their offices, 

factories and workplaces as a whole; 

v) Tc help expose activities ciirected against the intarest 

cf the people and the state~ 

vi) To organise tha people to achieve a permanant sta~e of 

read:.i.nsss in defenca cf the Revclutionn 

vii) Tc mobilisa th• human and matarial rescurcas of the 

nation for the rapid all round ciavelopment cf cur 

country and people, te ensure that our davalopmental 
1 

affcrts ara primarily based en cur lives~ 

viii)Tc fcstar fratarnal cc-cparation and scliciarity b,tween the 

etruggling pacples of Africa and cther parts cf the wcrld. 

Tha Cadras .of the CDR perform varicus functio~s at the 

Ccmmunity, Wcrk-placa, District, Regional and National lavsls. 
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At the ccmmunity leval, they are axpacted te liaisa with 

appropriete agencies and cthar membars cf the ccmmunity to 
1 

ccllect basic data on population, aconcmic activitias~ 

1 

infrestructural services and cthar data which aami•t 10 planning 

so as to improve living standards in the ccmmunity. Thair other 

functicns ara -summarised under the broad haaciings of Production 

and Storagep Community Shops; Education and Training~ Health and 

Sanitaticm~ Laycut and Housing; Afforeetation~ Defence and 

Security. 

At tha work-placa, the main function cf Workars' ~nd Forces 

CDRs to asaiat Managing Chief Executivas and 

Commandars in carrying out adminiatrativa and cparaticnal duties. 

Thay are alac supposed te carry eut social eciucation ~· well as 

acting as tha link batween tha organisations and th•: National 

Sacratariat cf tha CDRs, in orcier to ensure the achiavemant of 

the aima and objectives cf the ravcluticn. CDR repre~entatives 

at wcrk-placas serva en the Joint Consultative Committ~as CJCC). 

At tha District and Regicnal levels, cfficials cf the 

Secratariat ara axpactad te visit CDRs a~ the lcwer, levels te 

d~livar and axplain Gcvarnment plans and pclicias to the 

community. They ara alse to anccuraga.discussion• a~d provide 

faedback te the appropriate authcrities. Official• at this level 
1 

are also te arranga talks, durbars, courses, seminarsp etc. te 

raise the pclitical awarenass cf the pecpla and thair vigilance 

in the defence cf the National Damccratic Ravolution. 

The National Secratariat ia the highest crgan cf the CDRs. 
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The Pclitical Ccunaellor(ncw PNDC Sacratary fer CDRs) who haads 

the Secretariat, participates in the formulation and evaluation 

of Government pclicies ahci political programmes and en~ures that 
1 

the flow of information te the Gcvernment is net auppras&eci. 

STRUCTURE. 

At the Ccmmunity laval up te fiva huncired (509) pacple 

ccnstitute a unit CDR. At wcrk-placa lavel, CDRs ars fcrmed at 

any establishmant which has five cr more employeas. The CDRs at 
1 

this level relata to the Zonal, District Regicnal cr National CDR 

Sacretariat with District Departmants. Each department, ferma its 

own COR whara the establishment has œeveral branches within a 

District, R~gicnal cr National Co-crciinating Committae 

National leval the CDR ccnsists cf varioua dapartmants 

Administration and Sarvice&p Educaticnp Culturep Information and 

Religion, Ccmplaints and Arbitrationp Lagal, Mcnitcrin~ and Co-

ordination, Projects and Mobilization, Training and Resaarch. 
1 

1 

Tablas 3:1, 3n2, 3n3, 3c4, and 3u5 follcwing illu~trata the 

crganisaticnal, structural and functicnal position of'tha CDRs 

and a ccmpariscn with tha PDCs. 
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TABL..E:~ 3A 

AN ORGANISATION CHART OF THE CDRs IN GHAI\IA 1 

SHOWIN13 THE VAR!OUS DEPARTMENTS AT VARIOUS LEVELS 

APPO I l'HMEI\IT 
OF POLl:TICAL 
COUNSELL.OR AND 
EXECL.ITIVE 
SECRETARY BY PNDC 

P1PPO I NTMENT 
MADE !~Y THE'~ PNDC 
IN CONSL.IL. TATI ON 
WITH THE POLITICAL 
COUNSE:.LU1F~ 

g NATIONAL LEVEL 
ff 

n 
DISTRICT LEVEL U 

tbau.-ilf:lmtalftn:i1=iu.:w~1auu11mamu1ru;i:iam1tiru:tll'IU!fllS$1"QIUll!ll;tü,"1,lllnDl:nuQ;wau::i1t1na1U1Wlna!"""lla 

ZONAL LEVEL 
RBetwean 3 & 5 Area 
J CDRs 

u 
ll 
H 

ll 
AF::EA U:.VEL 

EH:':Tl,\11::Ji:N ~i 81, :1.2 
UN r r cm:~f3 

APPOINTMENT OF THE HEADS OF THEBE 
DEPARTMENTS- IB BV THE POLITICAL 

BELL.OR, ON DISTRICT SECRETARV'S 
RECOMMEND(-Yl" ION 

il 

" H 

ft 
WORI< 

COI.IN··.. F'U~CE 
i LEVEL 

with Ei or 
Il 

LEVEL (Up to 
500 p(;?i.) p 1 r';) ) 

! lîH:)l'ïè? UNIT 
P-l~p 1 O)l(;:H?S) 

SOURCE: THE CDR EAGLE. FLIES, THE NATIONAL SECRETARIAT bF CDRs 
NSAMANKOW PRESS 19B6 
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Sourc:en 

STRUCTURE OF THE CDR_AT 
THE ... NATIONAL __ LEVEL ____ ,_ 

1 
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REGIONAL SECRETARIAT 
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i ZONAL SECRETARIAT 
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DEPARTMENTS OF THE __ NATIONAL 
SECRETARIAT_ OF .. THE CDRs 

!F1ui:.11.r1~nr11111um11,11m11mnrum>mt.illllllUU11u11m11m1Wmmmt11iam:::uor•Ull;lll111U11t1u11ni1w111(1 

H NATIONAL SECRETARIAT 
Hulf111amn1uui:mn11,1u11unm1,unu,11111::umn1J'=ouu:nziinnur~mn111o•n:ruu11•m1:1ru11:1rn:u11aaJI 

IJun1.1111u1:11111,:qm:r111cnu.1m11n.n11n11,m::.111111~1iu1t111::0111nin11,:nm11tt11Jmn11111amnmmumwuurumi11rint-Jq:u111mm,uunsifl 

EDUC.CULl" .. INF. & RELI! 
n11u,11cm1unm111JJ1rnm:u:mu1111nurm11:t:tsmt11nmiu1tummn,11111au1111t11nnnn1m~niia1;11m:utn1eunr.1>11,:,;m1t\-"1t11mu..n:uaJ1 
~ . 1 

1 : 
rinmu:c,ui111nmnn1:1.1tmunin1•11:1l\lallllam1uinar.ir111utcPimm1~11u1Cnll11JUUJllhlU/UllU~llllUILIUIIIU n 
n COMPLA I NTS & ARBITRAT ION H"=·=~··•~fl 
ft.:,u,~wunrw:.111untlllnnu111m::1u111m:r1,uim1tt::1nu11111riniuntel1111na,imnnn1:mn:nm11111Jt".:n-cm11:swn11ff fl 

HMONITORING & 

H 

n 

n 
a 
n 
n 

CO-ORDINATION ll=·•·=i9 
a 

LEpAL 
Umm111nS1.:r.r:.1iu11utuu,,.mwri1:1n1u:.t11m:m:m11111au,.n:n1~11mu:11au11JI 

fi 
H 
fl 
ll·•-UUCUUttllllllt1UIUUtlttC.lltlrrllUSIUIUJ:r1t1t11m::zuuc11ll PROJECTS 

~ 
&: MOBILIZ. ff 

Uuu1r.nn1uurummimuc111:1;11111uaue.111mu:i.:i1111111:icuu11:1h,:u1una:11W1111,iutu1111uc1w1:.IJ 

Source:; CDR SUIDELINES, 1986 

~ 
1 
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STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS AT 
COMMUN I TV __ LEVEL 

ZONE 

AF<EA 

UNIT 

ur.:u:rumn1111u11i:r.t111tlL11Ann1111nu111i1n.=1~1 

P,DMIN 

" u 
Il 
g 

[Lmuuium,:,ru1m11,1u,11un,11uu.nirm,rimr.atull ff I 
u11u1.;:r.un;11,11111N:1. .. 111:uwi1m:i,11111nu 

11-·":H MON I CORD n 
ft t ILJl&:u:wu,uun.11,u•mnau.,,..snmm.r.ll 

Il 
g 

5iu:n11 .. l,;tllUISU:f1Uilu:&m1111Ht:trllllllll1llt:'LIIIIIJIUfl.tlllll u 
~\RE! I COM ~-~m·1l 

lL;n1ru:1o"t11A11m1:uu111n1ruu1~11w1111u1!lm:l!tlC:llll11:11B U 

il lfwn=•nummu•unmn~4J 

5~ ... "'.""w•=ll PRCJMOB H 
D Bn1nr.,1mu;-1!11t1uu11ui.n41111r;:10 

u-11,;nm:inlll!mr,1.n:1,au1uun11,u:r;u111r.im>nmmiu1=lft•m11Pllll:UUl<l'Qim!tU\llu 6 
~,:::nue. CUI... • I I\IF • tf,. R=nm~num,~w~~nmon,JI 

n HEL.IGION 
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T(:~bl ~;.:, ~~~E ÇOMPARATIVE CHART __ ,OF_,.,PDC 
CDR .... _.CONCEPT. 

P .• D. C • .... CONCEPT. C .•. D R ......... CDNCEPT, 

N.D.C NATIONAL C.D.R.SECRETARIAT 

AT NATIONAL LEVEL 
Il 
fi 

AT THE REGIONAL LEVEL 
a 
Il 

AT THE DISTRICT LEVEL 
B 

n 
CCWll'1IUNJ.TY /WDf~l< .... PL.(.~CE __ F'. D. Cs;. 

n 
a 

Z ON(.)l.. P • D • C " 
B 

Pil~E?) P • :0 • C • 

ll 
NEIGHBOURHOOD P.c.c. 

ll 
g 

BLOCK P. D. CirJ 

AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL 
H 

fi 
AT THE REGIONAL LEVEL 

AT THE DISTRICT LEVEL 
n 

CClMMUN I_TV / wrn;:J< __ ,F'LA.CJ::: ...... CDR~~ 

ll 
ZONAL. C.D.i:~s. 

ij 

M 

(-)F~EA C .. D" Hs 
li 
1 
u 
n 
fi 
Il 
a 
Il 
u1,1 I T C. D. J~s .. 

TABLE 5 above shows that the structural difference has bean 

minimal~ save that under the new aystam, the gap batween the Unit 

and the Area levela hae been widened. The departments in fact 

are the same in the CDRa as in the PDCs. The essence of the nmw 

system i& the incorporation cf ths system at the National, 

Regicnal and District levmls the formal PNDC Machinery through 

t.he PNDC Sacretary fer Regional and District 
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An important change te be ncted ia that mambarahip 

of Dafanca Committaem hae bea~ cpanad te avery Ghanai-n who has 

intagrity, is patrictic, passasses a ganuina concarn for fallow 

Gl·1anèi\ir.:1nlli> ;and im; <:::(::nnmitted tt;.:i th((i,) iii\im~; of. '\:h4;.~ ::::::1.: D«0,::~:1mbe1•· 
I' 

Revcluticnu { 

The CDRs were placed under a National Sacretariat fer. CDRs 

carafully contrivad to undarscora the new mette cf the Defanca 

symbolised tha paapla'e struggle for power with tha emb~am of tha 

flyin; aagla" The CDRa wara to ccncarn themselvas with how te 

help attain accncmic goals and leave politics alcna. · The change 

therefore raflactad an idaological dapartura and, ccncreta 

radefinition cf the role cf defence committeas wharabyi they wera 

stripped cf the actual pcwar that they had strivan fer from the 

incepticn of the Revoluticn. 

This was csrtainly the case aven if the ;cvernmant: was slow 

te admit it. As Cclcnal <rtd) J.Y. Asassie, the first pclitical 

main reascn fer tha redasignation was tha desire 

revoluticnary leadership to brin; about.a qualitative change in 

the cparaticns cf the Defance Ccmmittees. The era of.the CDRs 

can be seen as qualitative advancement of the Defence Ccmmittee 

concapt ••• There has baen a definite shift in the centra of 
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gravity to aconcmic conaidaration. îhi• is not te na;ate tha 

political wcrk wa -ra invclvad in but rathar ta lay amphasis on 

pressing prcblems"~ 

name CDR should have baan the first and right nam~ fer the 

led te a ''hatrad cf the concept by those who ~rcngly thcught they 

He arguad furthsr, tha preamb!a te the 

Buidalines _fcr_CDRs Sea Appandix B) explainad tha change and 
1 

must ba accaptad in gcod faith. This stataci that "A F~(~IVD l 1.1 tion 

i& a prccasa which devalcps in stages. 

stage ma~ net nacessarily be true fer ancther stage. 

the tactics cf the revoluticnary force• must alsc changa to 

rœflect the changing phases or historical circumstanceœ. 

must ba qualitative changes and must ccnscliciate and advance the 

of Dafence Ccmm~tteaa se far, it has bean possible tp find eut 
i 

tha araas naeciing modification and thcse needing, ft.1rther .. 

Th~ reacticns, hcwevar, of Defence Ccmmittee members 

gatherad especially frcm Osu (Accra)~ Hatsc (rural Accra>, Nsawam 

(Eastern Ragicn) and cther sources may be summarised as fcllcwsn 

Now·he 

( ii) 

balievad in mass exerc:ise cf power. He has gct all tha power ncw. 

It .:i.s toc li~"d:.r.i.' fer u~;;"" (.i .. i.i) " T ha pet1 pl ël• hawa be?.œ:,r1 ~e1c: 1·· if :i c: ecl 
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on the altar cf tha IMF. Tha imparialiats hateci the Defenc~ 

Cc:imm.i ·l:. tees'' .. ( j,y) 

alsc dastrcyad him&alf. Withcut tha PDCs ha will realisa in the 

long n.m that l,i1,1 h3:\E, no pclitic:al base." (V) 

rulas cnly with the ccntrcl cf tha army. Wa aaa clearl~ thara is 

no R«~vc;:1lution. Tl·if~r"e if~ l1nly ia c:c:n.tp 11
• 

1 

my ilî t~:?l'"Vi0:iW(f?&S ~ 

partic:ularly the elderly <frcm agas 45-70) had ne tears to shed 

for tha PDCs and WDCs. Sema ramarks may be racapped as fcllows:-

They should have kncwn battar. Thay_wera prcstitutes: a~d when 
1 

they had baan usad~ what happenad te tham7 They ~,1er~~ 

( ii) "The s1mii,\l l bc.1ys h,!àve l::n.trnt th<:1'.i.r fj.ngers. Le:rt. this be• ë:\ 

( i :.i. :i.) 

lasscn must be learnt. The PDC pacple ware dangercuau. 

Ona thing is carta.i.n - tha change dealt a davasting blcw te 

the morale of Defence Committees from which they naver reccvered. 

~$.5 O,:g_anisation of the Local 
Defence Committee 

Every PDC had a name. The names cf tha zonal PDCs were given 

acccrding te the date of formation. In Osu, Accra~ fcf example, 

a PDC salectsci as a case study which ccveraci an araa popularly 

and a wide ra&idantial araa with 

~bout 10,000 inhabitants~ was namad East X'Bcrg Zona B PDC 

because thera alraady existsd a Zone B PDC. The nama of a PDC, 
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when agraad upon~ waa ·sent to the Haadquartarm Cinitially INCC) 

where it waè verifiad, ccnfirmad and ragiatarad. 

A list of mambers was than ccmpiled and membar~hip cards 

Thema cards wara purcham~d and mambership: duas wara 

Tha public wa& ccmpallad te obtain these cards batwaen 

1982-1984 in ordar te hava accasa te food items. 

country, people ragistarad thair antira houaahclds as mambarm 

1 

b(,;.) c:: -':':\ L.1 ~'il a .1. t w i::\ m:s cJbt11,t:lr-d.ng II ti'.HFJsen tial 

braad te faed a family. This cppcrtunistic app~cach to 

racruitment craatad a structural waaknass for tha PDCs. Tha 

public only cama round with thair cards when thare was: scmething 
1 

Aftar mambars haci baan gathareci, a PDC prcceadad tp elact an 
1 

executiva. Prier te this, the spadewcrk had invariably, been done 

by an intarim exacutive ccmmittse. At the East X'Bcrg Zone B PDC 
1 

which typified what happened at cther places, at the first fcrmal 

meeting of the PDC, the interim exacutivs was dissclved,and a new 

executive was alected. The elactad cfficers wara as fcllows: 

S.Y. Oquaya, Secratarytt S.A.. l\lor"t~:;:,y, 

Becretary: J. Nii Armah, Porterg Mahamadu Allasean, Treasurer~ 
1 

Florence Marteip Asst. Treasurer~ Afi Badiako, Matron: Mrs .. 

C. Lartey, Field Assistant: Miss Florence Martei 

Frcm what happened at Osu, certain cbservaticns wara made 

and conclusions drawn which haci general application. J:n the 
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first placa, PDC position• ware actually contestœd for~ at least 

in the initial stages. In œcma cases, there wera thraa cr more 

nominaes for ona position. Aftar the first twc Years the ,· 

pcsiticns wera fillaci by acclamation by tha handful 6f mambers 

Thi1:1; 

happenad for two main reasons the PDC leaders ~ought te 

entranch thamaalvaa in office usually for parscnal gain·~ lova for 

power cr because of the fact that having thrcwn their waight 

A few~ however~ wara committad te live and die 

R C-:?VO l \.\ t: ;l cm • In any casa, othars wera net intarastad in sarving 

as PDC executivas and ba closaly identified with the r~volution. 

Sevaral intarviawaas lockad fcrward to the day whan tha PDC 

eith~r the Ravolution would sat its own children cr it wculd 
1 

collapsa and ita chilciran wculd ba prosacuted" 

Sec:c:mcl l y 1, thera was the tendancy of ff!l l ~::,:, c:: t :i. l"H:1 
-1 

persans j~ absantia eapecially if it was falt thay could be uaed 

in a specialised araa. Thesa cffers were cftan rejacted. 

East X'Borg, fer exemple, Mrs Lartey, a nursing sistarp who was 

elected in_absentiA as Matrcn, prccaeciad te prctest her electian 

and demandecl that her nama shculd be cieletsd. She clàim~d that 

she was tee cld fer tha post, was due te retire scon~;and wculci 

ba leaving the country. It becama apparent that this 48 year old 

lady dici net want to get invclved. This stand was typical cf her 

age grcup thrcughout tha country. In the end, Miss Marteip a 
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youngmr nur&m/~idwifa who haci be•n alected fiaid aasiitant whcae 

te wcrk se that she cculd nurse and care fer thosa whc might get 

injurad whila working 11 endad upas Treasurer, Field As~istant and 
1 

Matrcn. 68 Obviously, thera wera net anou;h qualifiad and willing 

paopl& te sarva tha PDCs. 

Tables 4c6 & 4c7 belcw giva us tha pictura of th• personnel 

in X'Bcrg~ Accra and Nanumba in tha Ncrthern Ragicn. 

typical cf PDC personnel naticnally. 

TABLE 3F 

Personnel Pcmiticn in tarm& cf 40 relatively active mambar• in 

East X'Borg Zona B PDC - a first class urban rasidantia1 area. 

Qual if .i.t:i1::ttion1u1 u Number~ AV&l'"i:ige ll Occupaticn/~mplcymant 
u u Aç;,1~r,,, 

" 1u.-w:r,1,-,unmns:1u11rnum1t11:111r,.amm111mU1111uam.01011n11uumu1aurnc,n11w111r.1afJ,:m1ia:--U11:1iucwnm:o.umu11u1u111m:t1.umull,-n11:u.1:mn•Uttci:rnmz11\IUt111mumu1uu11i'1Jnin11:ui11111w•1m11tin11t11t.w1mmun:u•t?Jn•llnll"'.i:11lli=1=i.:i:11n.11<uu:,1n•ntnt1ru:acnw11111Zl:tm 

GradLta·l:e!~i> :!. il 40 H Man !T:1ÇJ F.ff .i.n r,:I Stë:1te 
ll li Corpon:,tir.m 

D.i.pl1::lma ht".)ld!'.:~l'"S NIL ff NIL n 
Nursing/PrcfessionalO 3 n 32 R Two f E~lîl<:\ 1 e nurses 

ti Il u and ,::,ne• m,mle pr~;y,::h~·· 
u B u :.l.;;\tl'" ;ir.:: nt.ll'"?Ei' 

Advanc:e lsvel (GCE) u NIL n NIL u 
Ord:i.nf.:1ry 1 li>V& 1 (f.:3CE) u 1. y 21. u Clti':rk 
cc.,mmen:ic?.l Sc: lïc::ec.'l 1 D :1, u 19 u Typis·t 
Mi.dc:llt;, St:: hoo 1 * Il 10 fi 18 il Clt;!r~::s ( 5)' 

" 
H Il B1.1s Condw::: tr.,1~ (1) 

ff u u Une•mpJ.oy(,l,·H:I: '4) 
A1,..ti1lr:-an Tr·1:üninçJ n b g 24 1 Plt.tml::-,e:•nl:. (4) 

u B il E: 1 e•c: tY- ic:; .i.éms (2) 
S[~imi l..:L ·t.e:ir .. :1 te ll 1 '") .(., B 25 il Self f:m p 1 i::ry lf:-<:I 

H u ll Un~mployri'd · ( 8) 
n u H 

St\..\dr.mts n 6 H 17 H o· Lr.'1VE•1 iiiir;ïd 
1 Il 

" 
COITHlll*H"l::;ial.: 

* This grou~ included one 70 year - old man who' 
l.i'Ji'i!IS a penra1:.i.r.m€:H". 

Sourcen My analysia of availabla r~ccrds and infcrmati6n. 

( 4) 
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Zcm~ fi 

1 

n 
n 

Pl::::1:~sONl\lf:[L. POS I î ION I I\I __ NANUMBA. DI sn~ I CT 
ZONAL SECRETARIAT OF THE c.~.R.s 

ualificaticn or quality of ff 

R 

C.rridl"'SS ll 

wc (2) Cert.'A' Teachers 
ne Cl) GCE 'O'l Hcldœr 
hr<:M:(l (3) MSLC 
hrea (3) illitarates 

Occupaticn before 
·joining the C.D.R.s 

Two (2) emplc~ed 
8G)Ven une.;imp J. oyecl 

. 1 
m1:u:t:nt."lil>~mn.ciffaitIQart:11JQt11U1nl!llm:m111111,wm1uni.:1111wu.nnn11umr.n11n1unar.orusm:uu111-111:1111um1r.JQ1UJ\ll11,111U111:Urw1ui.Ul1m1i.n11(fri:1nn,tinisi1U1111J111U;tilllllflltlUturs.ot11m1111;:.:aJ1t1li:lhr.Ull.l!UtSIIUUAUU:~11.1uuunmum.u::111uui:::u1:1.1111~tT""'--O 

3 

6 

F.i.VE• (5) MSLC 
Two <2> GCE 'O'Level 
Two <2) illiterates 

One (1.) MSLC 
Eight (8) illitarates 

Seven (7) unemplcyed 
Two employed 

-=; l'Jne (1) CeH·t. "A" Helder One;:;, (:1.) employecl 
Eight (8) illitarates Eight (8) unamployed 

UPlurut1U:l:E:UUi::itnttUUlll1~111!mit,r.:rRU~llllolUl#SU#llltlr,11,:nni::ttJal'lll1Ulli:;itnnllllJr:lllruUIIIJilftt;tlUUCl'r.lllnw:.lJnUI.Umslnll:=tiuall~Ut~U!r.i:111.:nlJUUlfffl".llllll1lt:Cllt=u;tUl==IIUlliutilfnr:nttUllltalNUfll.lftfltlillJ11JUlllnllQlln~lirtnil:;tJIUl~lnllmtlmhl'll!flll:ttnll.llllltln 

1
,, 
J~ HN~na C9> illitarates 

Scurceg Mahamadu-Atta. The CDR Concept A Rural/Urban analysis. 
A Dissertation presenteci te the Pclitical Science Departmant~ 
Legcn, in partial fulfilmant of tha requirementa fer the award of 
the B.A.(Hcns) Degree~ 1997. ' 

Sub-Ccmmittaes were also astablished en the grcund as th~ 

actual directing forces te draw up plans fer considaration of 

the axecutive and membars regarding specific areas and assist the 

executiva in thsir implamantaticn. 

that, in appcinting swb-committeas, they had eyes firstly on 

affective implementation cf all decisicns; and~ secondly, anable 
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one man's workp neither is it tha wcrk of cnly the axacµtiva. It 
1 

invclves evary Kcfi~ Ama and Yaw of the PDC. Dacisicns are not 

takan by only one persan but by tha entira mambarship bf tha PDC 

The Ccmmitteas includeci 

Forces Farming~ Finance, .E ci L.11:: 1a t i on 11 

Entertainmant, Welfare~ Sport• and Culture.M 

After mambars of the axacutiva and varioum committaes had 

been elactad, the PDC ciecidad en its dues. Problems al~ays arcs• 

in this connection. For example, at a meeting at the E~st X'Borg 

Zone B PDC en 19 Februaryp 1983, savaral ciiaagreamants as te hcw 

PDCll:, sho1.1ld obtim.i.1, fnCl'î€\?Y t~ffiBl'"(.~ec:J. A lfüf:.'ffibf.~l'" s-,ugges·l:ed tha'lt 

mr.::wl'l:hl y dt.\(~· Sh!;:)Llld btl? .i n t n, ci t.u:: e d f<::H" ma,mbf:.'H"!S te:) <~~ !,1·1 tri b1..1 te) 

tcii-,ardr:;; thE:~ upk<;))ep cf the !='DC. IJL\ t Cjf ·t.l"l8L~l171 dl .. \f.\?S thf::l PDG \',I C,)I.,\ J. d 

be able te carry out itm projecta fer tha ccmmunity. 

at meetings as a way cf raisin; revenue because ••ambng us are 

unemployed, studente~ 

Thcse who felt their obligations should be limited te this 

financial cara cf the PDCs. After what the minutes das~ribe as a 

c5.00 monthly dues~ 17 

Thcse who want~d to pay 

Thcse who preferred to pay c2.00 ~ 15, 
1 

Total 32. The lomers continued te proteat that they: cculd not 
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affcrd the c5.00 a month. Thare waa ac much confusion that th~ 
1 

te be reccnsidered. The minutes say that as a 

Notwithstariding this reducticn~ the c2.00 were g~nerally net paid 

by membars and the PDC remained financially handicappad~ 
1 

I t war:r, 

suggastad that mcnies should ba raisad by cultural a~tivitieBp 

film ahcws and a system whereby once every mcnth~ all mambara 

would coma and maka special donations acccrding te thair days of 

birth. This failed in Osu as it failed in cther par~• cf the 

country. Ona organisational weakness cf the PDC was that pacpl~ 

wara net preparad to commit thair mcney te 1t. 

national mechanism prcvided to sustain the fledgling system until 

it could stand en its feet. 

The PDC crganized times cf meating te ·ensure :affectiva 

t. hr<::>UÇ;J hc:;,L.I t C: OL!f1 t l"'Y sinc:e Së:\t.L1rd1::,ysi active 

participation by mcst pecpla. In some places meetings started 
' 

with prayars and endad with prayers Csuch as the E~st X'Bcrg 

PDC).· In sema areas mambers rasorted to pouring libaticnp whila 

in othars the chairman merely declared the maeting open. 

Low attandance plagued PDC meetings. On 29 Octo~er, 1993, 

the low attendance at a regular meeting at the East X'Borg PDC 

several meatings had been postpcnad for lack cf quorum - led te 

meetings''n It was suggesteci that non-regular membarm should be 
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be ragular at our meetings and try te brin; at laast cna paraon 
• ! 

more when coming" This cculd raiae our numbars at meetingm" •• we 

In any case, thare wa& se 

little business te do with se few members that the meeting 

startaci at 6.50 pm and andad at 8.15 pm.n 

When averything wa& set with the Defencm Com~ittea~ a 

vetting procesm was undertaken~ fcllcwed by formal ina~guration. 

In the casa af East X'Borg PDC~ these wera dona on Baturday, 22nd 

March and Saturday 29 March, 19B2~ raspectivaly~ at Eciinburgh 

International Bchool, Osu. On the vatting ciay, Mr Kwabena Koduav 

an INCC reprasentativa, came to perform the vetting in this 

mannerg all exacutive membérs were aaked to stand fbcing the 

people who wera than questicned as fcllcws by Mr. Kcduag 

Q. Who ara these? 

A. They are the electad axecutive. 

Q. Let them give thair names and positions 

A. <The various exacutiva members gave thair namœs; and 

positions te tha hearing of the people.) 

Q. Are thay ycur free reprasentativa frealy elected by ycu? 

A. Ye~.;. 

Q. In the name cf the community, do you certify to their 

honestyp integrity and ravclutionary zeal? 

A. Yes 

Aftar thisp the INCC representative declared the 1 exacutiva 

duly elected and charged them as fcllcwsn listen te tha ~cica of 

the people. Yeu are their servants. Do what the pecpl~ say they 
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1 

Lat hard work, hcnasty and cccperaticn be your 

mc:::-ttc:> 11
• Am a damcnstration of ravcluticnary solidatity~ Mr. 

Kcdua ahoufad ravoluticnary PDC slcgana •nd the paopla ~aapondad • 

. , 

""l"hf.i~ 1F.itrl.11,:1glœ c:1~.)1·1tinuas 11
• '

6 

On the inauguration ciiy~ Mr Kcdua re-appearad as INCC 

reprasentativa. Aftar a formal daclaraticn cf tha ina~guration~ 
' 

he prcceedad with a revolutionary speach charactariatic cf all 
. ' 

such inaugurations during the era under raviaw. Mr ~ociua said 

the ccrrupt attitude cf tha sc-callad 'big 

country •••• the Revclution is a battle betwaan 

' i once and for all, 

!ll:,hots' .i f'l the 
: 

tl"Hi? rir.:h <ii\lîC:1 th~~ 

pc:>or·, ·t.he lia·tta·r b(i~~ln1;:J in tl1t\? l1':i\l'"ç;J€~ 1M\j 01'":.i. ty.... 1:>ower .:l.s:, l"ll::>t,,1 ü1 
i 
i 

the hancis of the people and this power must ba .uaed ju~iciously. 

The PDC is a maans by which tha paopla should decida whai ia gocd 

Violence was advocatad as follcws: i 

conditions wculd improve in the country, the Krobc' Edusais, 

Okutwar Bakoas and the rest should be sprayed for thair: blood te 

C'Jl.ll'" l arid 1178 
1 

Attack was laumched on 

imperialists and multi-national corporations, revealing the 
1 

ic:leol(::H,;:iir.::e:\1 le-1,:i\n.int;;i e,f th!â"1 h:l,r,,r.:ltwn:ih.i.p i:1t th~-w t.i.lîH~~" ' Mr ~,::c::idu;.;, 

œiskecl the PDC to 11 er.:Ju1::,mt«,1 tht,-w peopl a on the ri• tL1re of :impwff if.:11 ism 
1 

1 

ie who our real friands ara. Valco and all the big foraign 
1 

investors are cheatin; tha ccuntry"""some dcod friands:from the 
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East hava expressad their ganuine dasire te halp ua cpt of our 

economic mess and so very acon , the fcreign axplcitar• will be 

g.iven the 1,s.a:1c::!·f.. " 79 Incidentally, silver ccllect!on fer tha 

The spontaneity with which Defence Committaas were formed 

haci cartain ccnspicuous results on tha grcund. For ax~mple~ the 

s~ruggle fer power among certain reVclutionary leaders meant that 

araas of jurisdiction often overlappad aven in the face of 
1 

paucity of numbers which undermined the viability, cf theae 

The East X'Bcrg Local PDC was faced with such a 

problem wher1 a rival R.E. Central PDC 

ensuing confusion, it waa arrangeci that the RE Central PDC should 

send representativee led by their Interim Secratary, te a special 

meeting. · During the said maetin;, the R.E. Central PDC
1
which was 

ragarded aa tha braakaway faction, ccmplained that. the East 

X'Borg PDC had grown toc big and hanca a braak was naeded for 

effective administration. But this was at a tima in August 1983 

when bcth PDCs lacked sufficie~t mambership. In the East X'Borg 

PDC, attandanca was less than 30 people·cn the average,and threa 

meetings had te be pcst-pcnad during that pericd fer lack of 

quorum. Tha East X'Bcrg PDC leaders raplied that it was negativa 

for cadras to ccver the same araa. Seccndly, the grcup which was 

breaking off had net been attending meetings. Thirdly, it was 

manifast that they cnly wanted a separate pacpla'm shop and te 

cccurred becausa the cadres whc numbarad lea& than ten were bant 
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en having their way and thare was ne means of rastraihing tham. 

The group promptly. aatablishad a pacpla's shop and bagan 

ccllacting items for sale. 

Varicus atruggles fer power craatad prcblams. F1:::i11
" f!~:-:atmple, 

a,t .::1 ffiëi'f:?tin1;1 of ·l:he E,r,tst )( 'Bc,1"'g Lc::ic:.::-d PDC ir1 Ac::1:::r.m on: :lù f~,pril 

1982, soma PDC membars on 18th Lana~ Osu, Accra~ whc in~identally 

wara very well crganizadp but technically fall within tha zcne of 

tha East X'Borg Local PDC~ damandad that the sxecut~va of tha 

East X'Borg PDC alectad on the 27 March 1982 shcwld ba. dissolved 

for fresh alecticns te be hald including thamselve~. 

haatad axchangss 9 it was disccvarad that tha grcup conc~rned whc 

were bent en saizing power or fcrming a rival PDC within tha 

area, had net fcrmally elacted an axacutive. Aftar t~mpers had 

coolsd down, tha new grcup was persuadad te wcrk with t~e electeci 

e~H:~C::l.l'l::.l.ve "for ·l:ht~ time bt:ÜlîÇ) 11 l.lnt:.l.:l fn.?sh e:1.(·Z~C:t.i.C::>l'HJ> Wf~rt,,1 c:l1..1e.8 2 

3. 6 Wprk __ of _Defence Committees 

Defance Ccmmittees have attemptad te parfcrm V a I'" .i t1U S:1 

functicna tcwards imprcvemant cf the quality of lifœ in Ghana and 

the equitabla distribution cf availabla resources which are 

essential te the dev~lcpmant cf democracy. Wa may study thasa 

under varicus headings:-

3. 6 (.i.) Distribution of goods 

Scarcity of varicus goccis which have been labelled 

11 (~s~sŒm t i a 1 c: ori1rr11::,d i t :i.. es" (including milk, sugar, rice, fleur, 

soap, canned fish atc.) has beccme a thorny iasua sine• the 

Nkrumah regima when queues ware fcrmed at the Accra Sports 
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Stadium and cther public placam fer distribution. Thaaa scarca 

commcciitiam ccnetitutmd the hub arcund which Kalabula <Fut throat 

prafiteering) ravolvad in the Achaampcn; ara~. 

the problam raared itn ugly head again as 

Undet Limann~ 

scarcity bred 

explcitaticn. On the advent cf tha 31 Decembar Ravcluticnf 

Dafenca Ccmmittaas eithar teck cvar the distribution cf; essentiel 

ccmmociitias diractly or mcnitcred their distribution by 

commercial hcuaes clcaaly. In thair mcnitorino rcla. we note~ 
... 1 1 

for axampla~ that the East X'Bcrg PDC clcsely checked the Ringway 

GNTC and Afridcm Ltd., the leading aupermarkats in tha area, 

during the aarly yaars cf tha Ravoluticn. Tha PDC compilad a 

list of mambers and gave priority te nursing mctherm, pragnant 

wcman and tha agad in the distribution. Whan reporta w~r• 

receivad that these shops wara engaged in sacret salas and 
1 

diversions, a sharp intervention was made te ch~ck such 

practicas.~ In sema cases, the PDCm recaived supplie~ cf gccds 

dirsctly anci distributed them. This lad te tha cievalcpmant of 

pacple's shops which ware te serve ''net only as channale for 

distribution of commcditias, but also multi-purpcse cccperatives 

for the production and marketing of local prcduce, as well as 

means cf obtaining inputs for farming and cthar occupaticns.•1
~ 

Throughout the country, gcccis were obtained frcm ccmmarcial 

• houses and factories, and scld to the PDC mambars which en Buch 

occasions includad almost averycnm in tha community. · In East 

X'Bcrg, a committea cf five waa sat up te sœe to tha 

establishment and oparaticn of a Pecpla's Shop which wculci 
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cparata in tha form cf a co-operativa" Evary mambar waa te 

depos:,i t C70. C>O. Clf this amcunt c50.00 wculd ba the share 

capital cf a membar whila c20~00 was usad fer administrative 

e>:pan~~es includir1g m1:.imbf.o'rshi p cards, raticnin~ bc:"::iks ~ 

lettarhaad•, rubber stamps~ forma· etc. This was tha system 

adopt~d by the PDCs ganarally" In Hatso (rural Accra>: the Hatso 

Pecplœ's Shop~ cfficers incluciad Chairman~ Vica · Chairman, 

Secretary, Traasurer and three Prccurament Officere. P1 El,,!!nk 

acccunt was t6 be opaned at. the Ghana Ccrnmarcial Bahk, Legon 9 

with three signatories - acccrding te a resclution pa,sad at a 

general meeting. The account was, hcwever, never opaned and the 

haphazard manner in which the committae members and the PDC 

~xacutiva handlad both commoditias and mcnies ccntribu~sd te tha 

ccllapsa cf the eystam. At Hatsc~ the People'• Shop f~ced other 

prcblem& including pccr warahcusingvlack cf capital and credit 

facilitias as wa11 as favouritism in the distributic~ of gcods 

stemming mainly frcm nepctism. When tha system ccllaps~d the PDC 

Chairman told me that the syitem was crippled by cffici~lm at tha 

sources cf supply who rafused to giva them goods which wera 

divarted te other sources. What I cbsarvad is that en various 

occasions, the local Hatso PDC teck a vary long tima to raise 

monies fer their supplias. When thay ultimately got to the 

dapots, the goods had alreaciy been ra-allocated. Furtharmore~ 

shcpkeaping im a specialised vocation. Tha myth th~t anyone 

could de anything at anytime including aven the gcvernmant of tha 

nation was explodad by the inccmpatance of the PDCs in shop 
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On sema cccaaions~ the goods supplimd were in such small 

quantities that distribution createci heaciaches. 

25 Juna 1983~ 24 bags cf rice were received by the Eaat X'Bcrg 

The total numbsr cf ragiatereci 

mambars at that tima was 6BO. In the. faca cf tha ciifficulty~ the 

distribution was cicna by margarine tins and each membar. gct threa 

·margarina tins by way of a quarterly supply at twenty one cedis. 

The situation created a problem as sema members suggested that 

C:liEiYf:i> te the 

regular membars. But the cther argument was that a11· the cther 

persans had ragistared with the paopla's shop ancip secondly if 

fcoci was tiad ac clcsaly te maetings, no cna wculd attend them 

when thare was ne food." The PDCs, nevertheless, became 

psopla's commcditias associations thrcughout the country. Pacple 

attended meetings only whan thera was scmething to dtstribute. 

On 23 April 1983v the minutes bock cf the East X'Bcrg PDC minutes 

11 th8 mr~~·tj.nç;J op~;,nf:1d afü 1..1s1.1rn J. wi th a, priiilYfi!!I"'. rt. was 

only the executiva and soma tan membars whc ware prasent. Sc 

after thirty minutas when ncbcdy alse waa shcwing his facev it 

was agreed by the membars present that the meeting should be 

The Chairman was se frustratad by this attitude 

cf ncn-attenciance save thera was a commcdity linkage that ha gava 

notice cf his intention te seek ra-aiection. 8
' Whan in June 1983~ 

sugar~ fleur and rica were racaived~ the numbers incraased 
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instantly at meetings laading te accusation& cf opportuniem that 

marrad tha spirit of conviviality amcng the PDC membera. 

Indead~ people had baccma se chargad about focd that on 16 

April 19B~~;i, CHH~ Mr. 1·. Clîê\ffi€l)l!fa\1::in, mt~ml::lt:01•· of the l~lii.îts·t: X:Bc:wç~I PDC, 

complained that ona Madam Osabutey was distributing the ''pacple's 

K(~nkt:,~y 11 te h~'?f" c::h.:i.ldl'"l~m b(~f1,re S<l\\lfDt=:; te> tht·:.? p0:~op:La. Mr. 

Ch~'\m(·?l<:N:.')n 1::h&\l'"~J<i!tc:111 11 yc.')1.1 hiEIVïf.t r11:~ l'"it;iht te:> <aive ë:'\ny kt!mf.::~y ·te 

anybcdy - net even ycur dying child.''. When ultimately the East 

X'Bcrg PDC teck cvar the direct cccking of kankay by acme of 

their membars, thay failad miserably te satisfy thair mèmbars and 

the pub l :L c;; • 90 

Other factors accounted for the ccllapse of th~ pecple's 

chops. In the rural arsas, pecplas shop moniœs wera lccked up in 

the Ghana Cc-operative Bank - the only Bank that waa cparating in 

certain araas in the hinterland. This happaned in Na~umba, for 

Mahamadu in a case study cf this area cbsarved that 

&ttampts ~ada by the District and Regional CDR Secretariats te 

retriave such monias proved futile. Bubsequently~ most paople's 

shops which were established refusad to opan accounts· with the 

Bank and therafcre handled their monies. This in turn led te 

misappropriaticn cf these funds. 91 Tha tabla below raveals the 

amounts lccked up in the Ghana Co-cperative Bank and the total 

share capital of the shops in thair raspective zones. 
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SP,MPU~ _ OF ... PEm:•1..1::: '_8_.r.~1HDI:::' .. MCJN l EB •. I .•. DCl<ED1 
UP I~_GHANA CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

1mnUUlllO:fflU~=uium11rtn:1CutlUlll\1IUIQl."ttlltl~IIUIUT'.CltO'll1-'taJUUJCIUtu.ll»UU~::llft,,r~r111Ulnlflmut:.A=:i:!lltlfflUU;.llm:11:;>:~IIIJJIWi1.-:flUŒUU:AunnllhhUlnntnJ:iUDWUIIJ:Jli:i.:mtl1:-tllmT1Ulttau11U1lla..nll::lllll'lnu>lfl11,:,iuJ.;Ul1Ut1IIJ1MUlllU:lllnlt.ftl:ICUftU u 

ZONE i NO. OF PEOPLES 
Y SHOP 

fi f.WIOUNT I..OC~(ED U 

R UP H 
TL1TAL R 
f4MOUNT fi 

~,MC)UNT 
'LEFT 

,m11ttUl41mUHftlnllll,Uflmmt1.m11a.tui:111111curo1,ac1wmi:tt11111rrm111su1n:1:1111ui::11mru11emt111"llmUU11111CL1Hr..lr::tJlll>QJJlh•m111u1umr;,1111:1llrnutnm1t01ti1mnmu1utnmuuUcuiu11t:.ilDU!CIIWll;n~IIIIUrtmu111b.1tuUJra1<1\rmunu:u110·.11:.ntm1111u1u:.ci1m11lnmnnwelPl1:>U'1ttJffllllt:r n 

1 c; C65,305 n Cl.ù9i1400 C44,091 
2 1 (l 1. 7, 16:i. H 
<' ·-· 4 28,40() il 

Sourc~n Mahamadu, Atta cp.cit 

In addition, thare waa lack cf prcpar 

officiais warm guilty cf ambazzlament. 

81.:>,200 ij 56,199 g 
39,900 n 11 , f::-iOO·'"' D 

acccunting and morne 

îha conditicnal sal~s 

adopted by PDCs wara very unpcpular~ aspecially in the rural 

In soma cases, mcnies were bcrrowed frcm the pacple's shop 
1 

funds by the PDC but which could not be refunded. In Nima (Accra 

D.:i.stric:t), the psople's shcp financeci the tr.).i.let 
i 

rehabilitaticn project. Whan the projact was ccmplatad the PDC 

was net able te collect tells te raplenish the ccffe0s. Bince 

gccds could net be collected en cradit, the peopJe's shop 

sufferad tharafrcm." 

The PNDC trada libaralizaticn polity alsc daalt a blcw te 

the Pacple's shops. When gcods became pl~ntiful en the market~ 

the PDCs lest their attraction and control cvar people. If any 

hcpe lingerad that they cculd operate vis-a-vis other shops, 

kiosks etc., my observation at Mamprcbi~ Accra~ shcwed that tha 

people avcicied PDC gccds lika the plague even at reascnable 

pricas once thare was an alternative source cf supp~y. îhiE', 
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undarscorad tha fact that the PDC aa an inmtitution 1 cculd net 

carva a good image for itsalf in the ayem of the populace" 

::::: .. 6 ( .i :1.) Clean ..JJ.PS and Conservancy 

The aarly PDCs in bcth urban and rural areas wera 

highly involved in claan-up campaigns, ccnaervancy issues and tha 

filling cf pct-holes. 

bushy areaa waedad. 

In the procwas, guttara were c!eaned and 

Saturday& were aarmarked for ·ccmmunity 

labour in most armas and residants had te coma out and wcrk in 

the straats, claan ;uttars and weed their surroundings or face 

ravclutionary action from tha PDCs. In the rural araas~ the 

system held an longer than in the citias. In Accra~ · rasidants 

arguaci that thay had te be left alcna to go about their 

specialised duties once thay paid thair taxes anci ratas and that 

it waa tha obligation of ths Accra City Council CACC) t9 clean up 

the city. In sema areas, shcddy jobs were dcna by nQn-exparts 

whc worked on tha streeta cf Accra with the rasult that despita 

the b:.l. t1.1mGm pl"'t~')V id«~d 1, e:\ !!ifing le r,:.,\:Ln w,::11H>t·1fa~cl aw,7:\y th~''' e~f fc:n···l:s o-f 

the vcluntaar workars. 

It was alac a misapplication cf labeur~ fer example, te call 

·out dcctcrs and nufses in cur hcspitals and maks them: weed and 

fill pot-hcles whsn thay shculd be in thair warcis and theatres. 

As one raspondsnt argueci, this aspect cf tha ravcluticn was 

merely a· play te the gallery. Ha said that tha syst~m had te 

fada eut bacausa in this ara cf spacializaticnu a gcvarnment's 

duty was te ensura that thcse departmants which should ,clean the 

towns and citias actually did thair jobs as in tha colonial days. 
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off fer lack cf finance. 

If this situation arcsa at Osu, Accra, tha: saat of 

gcvernment and cna of the mcst sophisticated rasidentia~ areas in 

Bhana, it undarscores hcw financial problams 

affectiva planning plaguad th• PDCs and rendarad tham empty 

Thw PNDC n~var ccnsiciered modalities towarda the 

financial viability cf the PDCs. Tc> :.i.11 u11&trat1:,i thf.(\1 , f il1<7:\nc;.1.a1 

prcblem, it was noted that whan the East X'Borg PDC! axecutiva 

formally teck cvar en 27 M~rch 1982, the finances wars as 

fol J.c:lws: 

Inc-~ c:imt~ :::r. c: 1. 1 5é1. Oû 

_ 6~~2 .Où. 

The pccr financial situation persistad, daspite ganuins efforts 

te correct it by thrift and selflassnass. 

minutas cf 5 Junep 1982, show that of tha 2 crates cf minerais 

bought fer ths inauguration cf the PDC, one crate; was left 

unccneumaci. Instead cf distributing the drinks amen; themselves~ 

the exac:utive decicied te auction the drinks te members prasent 

and pay the proceeds into ccffers. 13 members bcu;ht a bcttle 

for c3.00, 5 bcught at c5.00 and 3 bcught at c6.00. In 1.=:;pit~? of 

this noble gesture~ the amount cf mcney that stcod te the credit 

cf the PDC was c733.40 after the payment cf~ few expenses. 

3.6 Ciii> Defenders of the Revolution 

The Dafanca Ccmmitteas have defenciad the 31 December 
, 

RavcJ.uticn in word and daad, soma aven unto daath. The early 
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clashes cf PDC mambers with cther membars cf the public cantred 

on the cadras' defanca of the ravolution. Despita thair high-

and over-zealousnass~ thay ramainad b~hind the 

re~~lution. Withcut tham, the Revcluti6n cculd prcbably net have 

withstood its earliar onalaughts frcm varicua section& cf the 

p<::)pl.l l lat .i r.1n " On the occasion cf the Halidu Gyiwa coup the PDCs 

erected rcadblccks and actually captured certain dissidents. 

The PDCs acted •• agents in of reaction te the prasaure 

groupa that attackad the PNDC. At the East X'Bcr; PDC a meeting 

was hald en B Decamber 1982 to raact to a pastoral lettar from 

the Christian Ccuncil of Ghana. The latter callad on the PNDC te 

dissolve the PDCs and hand cver pcwar te civilians. This latter 

had ccnsiderabla influence crn the people of Christiarsbcrg whc 

are seventy par cent Prasbytarians. The PDC reacted an~ passad a 

Y- f:.\'SO J, \,,\ t i CJlî in ~\!hic h 

distribution in the arean Ci) The PNDC ahculd net giva audianca 
,' 

to tha Christian Ccuncil bacausa thœ latter had already cicne 

their worst by thair pastoral latter~ Cii) the allegaticns 

againat the PNDC membars ware false~ aapacially thcsa that 

ralatad te corruption within tha PNDC corruption~ (iii) tha 

authors of tha lettar wara raactionaries hiding bahind the 

Christian Council te cause confusion and darail the Revolution~ 

Civ) the latter haci net baen fair to the PDCm/WDCs b•cause the 

latter wara dcing a yacman's job by axposing crimm and paopla of 

dubicua charact~r, chacking smugglingp keaping the ccmmunitiea 

clean atc.~ t6 make lifa wcrth living fer the crdinary man and 
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hence tha maJcrity cf the pacpla; Cv) concarning tha ~atter of 

hanciing cvar power, the PDC qucted Brigadier Nunoo-Mensah and 

Cvi) the PNDC shculd be left alcna 

te continua the good Job it was dcing in aacuring justicm for 

all; <vi:U 

Cviii) thm PDC prctast lattar. shculd be 

distributad to as many pecpla as possible, and alsc rand te the 

ccngragaticns and copias sent te all press hcuaas.'5 

Mathods amployad in defending and prcpagating the Ravclution 

includad lectures, sympcaia and public aducatian.: 

genarally teck twc ferma - firstly, civic and genaral' eciucation 

in varicu& areas including lectures en health issues which 

peopla see sema usa of the Revoluticn. Saccndly,: political 

education to inculcata certain tenets cf the Ravolution intc tha 

We shall give an exampla cf each 9 drawn frcm cur 

expariencas at X'Bcrg, Accra. On 29 Octcbar, 1993,:a spacial 

' speakr~1"' Mr L.,l:'\L.1d 1\1. Dc:wJL1c.·ma spoke on thœ ·l:hr~m~:;, thf.;) 11 Gc:md Haa l t:h 

The.~ tc.)pic: fo11
• t:hë\t r.li::'\Y Wf.ilfil:, 11 1,~pi h·lP~'llY 11

" The 
1 

speaker spoke en hcw common the illness was within the aga cf 5 

years and that it was ralated te a rise in tamparatura. Inc:lead~ 

the causes ganarally, symptcms and traatment cf the disaasa ware 

adequataly traatad in terms cf public aducation under the 

auspices cf the PDC. The lecturar pcintad out hcw da~gercue it 

was fer an apileptic te go near fira (such es cccking). He 

advised that epileptics should net ba shunnad sinca the illnass 
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is net ccntagicus." In cther parts cf tha country lacturas were 

given on guinea wcrm disease, aidsp hypertansicn etc. 1.1nder the,:; 

auspicas cf PDC. 

ware instruments cf political agitation regarding, pc~ulist and 

axtremist idaas. On vetting day at the X'Bcrg PDC for example, 

Mr Kcdua of the INCC Headquarters spoke en various pclitical 

isst.1es. Regarding mass participation in pcliticm, he saici that 

dacisicns which are mcst cf the time net in pacple's intarast but 

in tha intareat of thay thamselves are gens 

Ha spcka en corruption and tha naxue betwean this 

ruthlessly uprooted se that the suffering of the pscpla wculd end 

Cr iminë:1 l !iS i:md 1'"C:lg1.1r::i•• a1•"r,1.~ 1;;ii ven b.:i. rth t.t) by, thr\'.? very 

corrupt activitias cf the. sc-called big shots 

Edust;:i.i,'s;, Ok1..1t\l\1,~1,.. BŒ~koe'i!& and tht': c;,thf:?rs'' 90 Tha clams struggle 

which had beccme an issue in the aarly part cf the Ravclution 

i,Ji::'\S c::c:immemt.ecl tipon è:'\s;; fc.)llc:w,,sg "revc:il1.1t:i!:m .1.s not i:\ c:h:i.l.cl's play>. 

It is war betwaen the rich and the poo~, the latter baing in the 

This rallying cry which permaated all PDC gatharings 

engendereci hatred, and chargeci the people to action in attacking 

the rich anci privilaged in scciety. Mr. Kodua said furthsr that 

revcluticn cuts thrcugh tribalism and that anti-revcluticnaries 

ware those whc used tha weapcn cf tr1balism te infiltrate the 

,, 
1,, 
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are cnly twc tribes in Ghana - the rich and tha pccr. fhe latter 

shculd fight hard for tha ultimata end te ccme ie the ~ucceas of 

the 31 Decembmr Ravclution. Thare ahould be ne tribaliam. Ghana 

PDC leader spoka en education and damcribed the prmvailing system 

as an instrumant cf chaating and exploitation: 

educaticn the white man gave cnly taught um haw te baccme big 

Wa uma it te cheat thoaa who, fc:)11"t1..1nateJ. y or 

unfortunataly, do not go te schcol •• " what the revolution is 

Mr Kodua explained that the lattars PDC etooci fer dafinite 

words which should serve•• guiding principlem. te all:PDCs. He 

defend what we prcduce and ccoperate with cur 

On the e:~c:onom:i.c: ·f1•·c>nts "F'DC1:i; 

shculd be sean as disciplined bodies who are ciaaply i~volvad in 

nation - building" They shculd particularly watch and daal 

ruthlasaly with multinationals whc are chaats, exploiters and 

blood suckers~ angaged in nefaricus activitias which shattered 

The abcva is a classic example cf the speeches that prcvckeci 

thJ'"(:)l .. !Çj hl':IL\ t the country, ·fOJ'" 

multinaticnals. 1
~ Thœ·attacks against the eciucaticnal system 

which was net perfact~ of course - wsre net justified. 
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wrong te angandar hatrad when the aystem waa bamicall~ fair and 

allcwEd tha bright child frcrn the remotast hamlat to a~tend •uch 

famous schcols as Mfantsipim, Achimcta, Presac atc aa of right by 
1 

dint of hi& parfcrmance in tha ccmmcn antranca" On«w f1 .. 1rthef" 

criticiam against the PNDC was that it dici net chack: tribalism 

but rathar. prcmotad it. Mr Kodua's analysis waa wrcng in that 

the PDCm wera helplaaa if thay intandad to check this cancer. 

Adu Boahan wrcte that a 11 major criticiam cf Rawlings and his PNDC 

is that wittingly en unwittingly, ccnsciously or unccnaciou&lyp 

they have baan fanning ethnicityp or am it is more. popularly 

thou;h wrcngly tarmed, tribalism. Sc it is net strange and 

rather unfortunat• that the Head of Stata~ tha Haad cf Naticnal 

Sacurity, the Head of Police, tha Haad of tha Army, tha acting 

Governor cf the Bank cf Ghana~ th• Haaci of the National 

Investmant Bank, and I am su~e thare ara cthars - all happan te 

balcng to a sin;l~ ethnie group ••• ?~ Adu Bcahan acidad that 
1 

''whather Rawlings i& aware cf this cr nctp this situation is 

giving tha unfcrtunate impraseion that the country is baing 

dcminated and ruleci by that single ethnie grcup CEwes)p. and this 

impression is causing such an;ar and irritation that in the 

interest cf national raccnciliation and paace~ maasurem shculd be 

taken te ractify tha situation. What is happening at the Bank of 

Ghanë:\ ü.:; pa1··tic1.11.;H·ly 1::wovoldng. 11106 

If the PDCs wœre supposed to ccnstitute a national mcvemant 

that would serve as a melting pot fer tribal ciifferences~ they 

failad wcefully. Ncn-Ewas a&sociated with the Revclution mpcke 
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politics. Dzelokope is tha hometown of Rawling's mc~har 9 tha 

Tsikata family and several leading Ewe adviaera and functionariea 

If the PDCs had net corn• undar the strcng 

influence of man auch aa Chris Atim and Akata-Pcra who ware 

ncrthernarsp the relaticnship batwaen Deienca Ccmmittaas and the 

F'NDC cculd hava bmen very differant. The ciiffaranca batween' 

Rawlings and Taikata on the cna hand~ and Akata-Pcra and Chris 

Atim on tha cther, actually had net cnly ideclcgical but alsc 

tribal connctaticns" 

The PDCs were guilty cf un-called fer viclenca. If in 

X'Borg, Accrav justifiad it in these terma: 

Defence Ccmmittaes ara in the wcrking class. The people wa have 

te check hava no respect at all. Sc wa hava to apply fcrea te 

put the fear of Gcd in tham - then wa can daal with themu If yoL\ 

are down .and somecne is highp befc~e ycu can cieal with him, you 

This ccnstituteci ,a saricus 

tactical apprcach by Defanca Committees in daaling with the 

populace. It is my visw that you cannct in any naticn halp thcsa 

whc are dcwn by whacking ciown thcsa who are standing" This is 

destructive of society as a whole. What shculd be dona is te 

find legitimata means for bringing up thcse whc ara dcwn. The 

basic negativs philcscphy cf Dafence Committees cqnstituteci 
. : 

catastrophic nihilism that hinciereci tham from making constructive 

and positive impact on the sccic-pclitical ciavelopment.in Ghana. 
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As dafandars of the Ravcluticnp Rawlings spoka of tha 

Dafence Committaas aa having 1'brcught te li;ht moma of the most 

scrdid casas of public corruption. They have brcught public 

attention to criminel wamta;e and destruction cf publi~ property 

which have been going on in our offices. They hava highlightad 

the incradibly ccnspicuous absence of intarast mhown by certain 

mambars cf managamant in the eccnomic performance cf units under 

thei ,,. c:r.mtrol .. " 109 In performing thi• dafenca function, the 

Dafence Committaas bacama invclved in matters relating to the 

~\dmin isi:.1··.mtion CJf ,1:1rbi tr<1,\ i:.i.i::,n adj , .. ,.c:111:::.i!'l:ion 

;enarallyp c:lei:action and punishment cf crime and preventive 

sarvicas such as ani:i-smuggling exarcise&. During tha initial 

stages cf the Ravcluticn, for axamplap the Dafance Ccmmitt~es 

mup~rvised tha implamantation of tha Rant Central Law 1?82, PNDCL 

The Ccmmunity tribunal& which wara sstablishad" dispanseci 
• 1 

instant justicep blending revc, l L! t:i.oni::'\ ry 

certain principles of customary arbitration in detarmin~ng cases. 

~1;.6 (iv) Defence_Committees and __ Development 

The Defence Ccmmittees have baan viewad as ~gants of 

develcpment in b6th the urban and rural araam. This is the 

general view. Spacifically~ hcwevar~ thay have bsan conceivad as 

a solution to the rural urban disparity in Ghana~ in tarms of 

developmant and amenitiea. Abban has dascribad a rural area a& 

econcmic activities such as farming, fishing~ hunting etc •••• 

where the population lack basic drinking water, electricity~ 
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haalth and aanitary facilitie•~ ;ceci roadm and antartainmœnt 

kind& cf aattlemants in which tha population cf Ghara livas -

rural and urbanu In pcpular languaga, a rural settlement is 

looaely refarred te as a village, and tha urban settlement as a 

In Ghana, evary settlemant with 

more is cfficially ragarded as a tcwn" 

a population cf 5,000 or 

Hcwever, the distinction 

betwean rural and urban settlamants ahculd net ba basad on size 

alone, bacausa tcwn as dafined by the gacgrapher ia net always 

larger than a village. 

by c ,~..,n s .i. c:lf:'!!r- :L ng the func:ticmfü 

their inhabitants. If 

,iind the , prin!::ipal 

the majcr:Lty of the 

inhabitants ara engagad in occupations like farming~ animal 

rearing, fishing cr timber, then the •ettlamant is rural~ but if 

the prec:lc:imine:111 t inclL!!Stl"'.iii:'11 p 

administrative and cultural ie. if thay ara net direct~y related 

te.) th(~ li::\1'1rJ, th&m '\:h\'f? 1:.,c,,.1ttl<0HM\H1t .. is 1..\lr'bë:\n. 11110 

This disparity accounts fer the diffarence in Workers 

Defance Ccmmittae activities in the rural and urban areas and the 

vary difference in popular struggles in rural and urban areas -

the latter shcwing ~ clash between managemant and wcrkers and the 

fermer making desperate efforts te improve their anvironment. 

The ciiapa~ity itself has been identified as a problam by Nkrumah 

ttJho w1··ot~~ th,ï:\'l:. 11 cen'l:ralisat.ic:m of ac:lmin.istratir..m in · Œhanè'\ has 

been anti-rural davelcpment; te the axtant that it has ~~niad the 

rural pacplep tha ra&curces and c~pability te prcvide fer their 
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has prcved miaplacad as govarnments hava rathar concantratad on 

the aatiafacticn of tha needs cf the urban dwallars. Part cf the 

problam is the absanca ~f 
' " .... 

a ~all-thou0ht concept cf l"'t.,ral 

develcpmant and the 'failure te articulata the achiavamant of the 

of social and aconomic infrastructura is tha mcat cbvicus and 

the prcblams cf rural urban income disparity and lower 

prod1..u::: ti v :i ty :.i.r, tht;:• n.ira 1 a1··<~i::ïfa1 11 
• 

112 

The plight of the rural paopla hes manifastad itsalf in poor 

haalthp housing, water atc. Busia aa Prima Ministar cbsarvadt 

"I know I c:.::1n ~'l}it in Ac:c.~r-è:1 and th(:> wat.€ill'" I use :.i.n my toi.let iEi 

cleanar than the water my fellcw countrymen are drinkin0. 

a con~;;c:.i.enr.:€,1 1, J. havfu1 •::\ ht':H,ïl'"'l:~ So I S(iüd, l€~t ws help t..hE"'m• 11113 In 
1 

the paatp ••varal approachea haci bean aciopted te cprract thœ 

above-mentioned ancmaly. Theaa, includa firstly, the: Ccmmunity 

Davelcpment Apprcach which aimed at helping the local people te 

achieve desirable goals thrcugh self-halp prcjec:ts. The~ aim l.S 

te provide stimulation and davelcpmant cf local initiative. 

Seconcily, we have the Social Amenity Apprcach which a1ms at 

proviciing the rural communities with certain basic modern 

amenitias and social services such as elactricity, pipe-berne 

water, roacis, hcspitals, clinics, better hcusing and tcilet 

fl!.'tt:i li t:i.fas. This is te bridge the gap between facilitias in the 
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rural è:'\lid 1 .. 11'"b<1:u·1 ~H"E~f.1111:,, ~:1nci ~mc::01 .. 1n:11;1~0 perJple te::, :1.ive ând wr.::,rk in 

the r1 .. 1r~i\l è:'\Y"<·:~,,itr~,, Th.irdly~ thare is:, the r:~gr.ü::t.1lturli\J. D<;:?valopmant. 

Approach whic:h aima at anabling the rural populace improve upon 

their basic occupation which is farmingp through agricultural 

extension servicssp improvad faadar roadap damonstration farms~ 

seed nursing and distribution~ farm machinery" battar stcrage 

facilitias, accaas te capital and finance, 

Pl'"OC:(:-':St=Jing u F1::>1 .. 111·th 1 y~ Ac: c ~' 1 ei 1•· t'il ter.:! 

Implemantation Approach, whichp according te Kudiaborp waa first 

adoptad in Ghana in 1968 whan Ragional Planning Ccmmitteas wara 

_ set l.tp to wc:n·k e1is "tt1e ·fram1,:"?wo1•·f.~ w:i. th 1,~h.:i.ch the <*-'Hlfi•C::L.ltj.on of 

davelopmant projects cculd ba effactivaly monitored in each 

R(lagic:m". 11
" The undarlying assumption hare is that an effective 

machinery shculd ba astablishad at district and ragicn~l levais 

te facilitate &pacifie prcjacts and devalcpmant genarally. It is 

also te remove one obstacle to develcpment - lack of affective 

machanism te ensura the monitoring cf prcjects at tha local and 

grassroct lavals. This waa tha reascn for the establishment of 

Regional Development Corporations by the Acheampong regimap for 

exampla. Fifthly, we have the Agrarian Refcrm Apprcach ~hich tha 

Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) has dafined as embracing 

d~vslopment cf rural institution• ganarally. Such n-:.1form 1111 .. ist. 

affect custcms, tradition• and the land tanure system genarally. 

Sixthly, there i& tha Rural Craft& and Bmall Undertakings 

Apprcach throGgh which rural efforts and crafts are encouraged te 

promets econcmic and social develcpmant cf the rur~l areas, 
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particularly as an alternative source cf inccma ciuring non-

farming aeaaons. It is alsc a maans of 

capabilities of the artisan class mascns~ blacksmiths, 

carpentc~r"ls etc. 

Ths sevanth mathod is the Rural Rasattlemant Schames 

By this mathcd, la~d may be given te a. group of 

probably becausa thay ara landless and staps takan te 
\ 

ansura that the community bacomes economically viable. This was 

adopted in rasattling over 80p000 inhabitants whc wera' dislcciged 

by tha Volta River ProJact. The affectad parscns wera introduced 

to new mathcci& of farmingp inciustry and fishing as part of a 

Undar Nkrumah, sema unamployed 

parscns were reaettled on the land by tha State Farms. Finally, 

wa hava the Integrated Approach wheraby rural progr~mmes ar~ 

levels within the framework of an ovsrall national develcpmant 

plan. 

Thes~ basic apprcaches have been listed in brder mee 

accurately in which areas cf rural davalcpment th~ D•fance 

contribution. The Defencs Committees have been quite active in 

terms of the Social Amenity Apprcachp the lncreased Agricultural 

Prcductivity Approach and the Ccmmunity Develcpment App~cach. In 

PDC tarms, thesa wera cften intertwined and wa shall compare 

their activities genarally frcm a rural-urban perspective? and 

compare developments in Accrap with special referenc~ to Osu, and 
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Ga Rural ganerally, Effiduaaa in Ashanti and tha Nanumba District 

in tha Northern Ragicn. Frcm my atudias ganerally, thasa give ua 

a gcod idaa of the develcpmantal role cf tha Dafanca Cpmmittaes. 

<See Tablas 4.7 - 4.10 fcllowing). 

The Dafanca Ccmmitteee eaw their davalopmantal rola 

particularly in tarms of tha Social Amenity Apprcach by 

mobilising tha peopla te build and rapair roacis~ provida houaing~ 

pipe borna water and haalth facilities. In X'Borg~ Accra, 

efforts wera made te rencvate primàry schcol buildings including 

the famcus St. Thomas Primary Scheel and X'Borg (Osu> éalam~ the 

local library and prcvide sema public places of ccnvaniance. 

Estimates ware made for tha provision cf KVIPs at mcdarate 

price&. In tha Effiduaai area, tha PDCs draw up a ccmprehansive 

devalcpment plan fer the tcwn. Ofcri11
• has givan us datails of 

the maintananca and rahabilitation "''l':ll"'k tht,\'l7. the, 

Ccmmitteas did in terms of varicus social amenitias. The 

D!f?f(i~nc:11~ 

cadres 

inter alia organised thamsalves te rancvate tha Local Council 

building which subsequently served as the offices of tha District 

Administration. Their efforts spanned imprcving places of public 

ccnvenienca, the community centra, utility services~ street 

lights heath and transportation. The cadras at Effiduasi, in 

particular, halped in a schama aimad at intagrating traditional 

healers and medical practiticnars te premcte maciical cara 

generally. In 1986, accorciing te Ofcri, the Dafence Ccmmittae of 

the Gcvernment Health Centra teamed up with tha Zonal CDR and 

went te varicus villages within the zone te immunize the people. 
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The Zonal CDR also arrangad for expartm frcm Mampong te hancile an 

outbreak of bilharzia at Ntumkumsc and Baniagya raspactivaly. 

Furthermcre, tha CDR wcrkad te make mctcrablep the Effiduasi -

Nautam and Effiduasi - Mmctckurodua rcads. The cadres further 

monitorad lorry faras te enaura that apprcved rates were chargad 

so that focdmtuffs vendcrs could convay thair wares at raasonabla 

costs. The Ghana Private Road Transport Unicn CGPTRU> at 

Effiduasi wam raportedly vary cccparative in this connection. 117 

In thc,1 N,-mm.unba Di~1.-t:ric:t, ,;:1cc::on:lin1;:i te Mial"l~:1miad1 .. 1.,
118 the 

building Qf dt::\IT\fü:, !I borahcle•~ farms, 

habilitation atc. were undertakan in tha sama way as in the 

shops of·fic:Œ'ls 

constructed, public toilats rehabilitated, KVIPS built~ bus stops 

rapaired~ and genaral rahabilitaticn wcrkm carriad en bridges, 

roadm, achoolsp public bathrccms etc. 

In the Dangma/Shai area scme wcrk was done by the Defenc~ 

Ccmmitteas in terms of cartain develcpmants~ according te Tatteh-

\\l,::1yo •119 P,s he .,..;:1w i t, th(::~ CDf~s in the Do:ingms/Shad. Distr ic:: t ë:'limed 

at mcbiliaing the local people te use local rascurcas at thair 

dispcsal te carry out davelcpment proJacts' banaficial te the 

Thair aim waa te make tha District self -

sufficiant and accncmically viable. In this. ccnnacticn, in 

February 1982, the executive ccmmittee at the Araa Secretariat 

sat aside avary Friday for communal labeur, and sanctions ware 

impcsaci en ciafaultars. A 50 -acr~ farm waa startsci at Dccicwa, 

•nd other towns ware enjoineci te follcW suit. Tha proceads of 
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these farms were te be brcught to the Pe6pla's Shop fbr sale te 

the public and the profits in turn pumped intb develcpmant 

projects to be dacided upcn. Tetteh-Wayo ccncluded, howevar, 

that it was rather unfcrtunate that this aim cculd net sea tha 

light of day bacauae conflicts develcped which rasult~d in the 

dissolution of the CDR executive and the swbsaquent ccllapse of 

the farm. 1
" The CDR exscutiveD hcwever, mobilisad tha Ghana 

Highway Authcrity CGHA> in weeding alcng the Dccicwa 

rcad. By means cf communal labeur, they wipad out ~os~uitces by 

drainin; anci spraying all stagnant waters. 

rehabilitated, and te maintain them all users were charged a tell 

cf cl.00 par head. 

Further datails given by Tetteh-Wayc shcw that at Doryumu, a 

spe1:: i,;:1 l levy was ins~t:i.t1..1ted t1:::, 

construction cf twc KVIP places cf convenianca and a sanitary 

committae was set up te maintain cleanliness. ln Octobar 1983 

the rehabilitaticn of the Disirict Dafence Committea cffice · was 

The District C.D.R. financad th~ prcjact and in March 

1984 it was completed and is · ncw hcusing the Araa Sècretariat 

off.i.c::f.11, The pacpla of Abonya-Dcdowav a small vil!age near 

Dcdcwa, tcgethar with the village Develcpment Ccmmitt~e and tha 

local CDR started drilling bcre hcles te prcvide clean water for 

îechnical men frcm the Ccuncil for Scientific and 

Industrial Research (CBIR) were ccnsulted fer technical advice. 

At Ayikuma, an alabcrate electrification prcjact cf the town was 

init.iatri?cl n îha C.D.R. educateci the people en the neèci fer the 
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efffa\•ctivfü~ implŒ~IT\fü·intiii\tir.)n !::if th~ .. , pr·ojr;,1c:t. "l"h<,i.1 p1'"t:l..i!1·:·)1:::t 1,, hï~ltf\l@~Vt:/r-, 

could not take off bec-use cf feet drsgging and toc much rad tape 

on the part of tha electricity ccrpcraticn te conduc::t ~ survey to 

estimate the total comt. The people of Ayikuma startad work en a 

rural hcu&in; prcjact schame~ which was financed by the Ministry 

cf Local Govarnmant and Rural Davalopmant undar its rural houaing 

scheme. The project involved the building of one hundrad .threa 

badrccm lcw ccst hcuses. By 1986, twanty hcuses had been built 

under the scheme. 

At Doryumu~ the rcaci linking Tama and kcrdiabeh war 

Services Authority te re-start the provision cf the bus services 

which were muspended as a result of tha pccr ccnciiticn cf the 

The people tcgather with ths C.D.R. and· tha Town 

Devalcpment Ccmmittea hava alsc undartaksn the rahabilitation of 

the cnly Continuation Scheel in the town. Evary Friday was set 

asida by the C.D.R. for communal labour en the projact. The 

T.D"C. and the C.D"R. jointly sponsored the prcjact which was at 

At Prampram, a gigantic elactrificaticn project was started. 

îuaaciays and Saturdays were set aside for communal labour on tha 

project. The prcject which was astimated te ccst c3.3 million 

was at the final stages cf ccm~leticn in 1986. Tc maet the ccst 

of the prcjact~ the Prampr~m Traditicnal Council at the 
(. 

.ini t:1.a l 

stages prcvided cernent ind ~jrcn rods te tha r::~: 1 ~?C: t.1·· .i c: i ty 

Corporation for the ccnstructicn cf the electricity pcles. A 
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spacial lavy cf c200.00 was impcsad on all citizens cf Prampram. 

Pupils of the local D/C Middle School undar the direction of the 

local C.D.R. and the supervision of thair leaders mou1daci 3p000 

bricks te ba uaad te ccnstruct a naw schccl building. Yhe school 

project astimatad at c150,000 was financed thrcugh contribution 

community fishing and produca frcm thair ccmmunity farm~ the 

pecpla realiaed c75~000 which was usad te purchaaa druga for tha 

Health Pest. Tha C.D.R. at the Haalth Pest also in appraciation 

cf this gemture raaclvad te check the ataaling of drugs and to 

see te their effactiva uae fer the benafit cf all., 

starteci clean-up 

sani tatic.m n 
122 

At Ningo, the C.D.R., tha Town Devalcpmant Ccmmittee and 

the chiefs initiatad an electrificaticn projact ••timatad at c7.0 

milJ.ii:m. It was expacted te ba ccmplated by the end cf the year 

Tc finance it ncn-residantm contributed c1p000.00 whila 

rasident citizans paid c500.00. Ancthar major projsct was the 

construction cf a 200 metra bridge over the Djanga· lago9n betwaen 

the twc sistar tcwns. A joint ccmmittea for this purpcse was 

formed to work out the details fer the affective implementation 

cf the prcject. This seJ.f-help spirit enccuraged the National 

blccks fer the local primary school te serve the six fishing 

V i 11 i::1Qif/1L'>" The branch tcgather-with the CuD.R. alsc sat out te 

erect sheds fer first aid centras te cater for the primary 
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madical naacis cf fishermen alcnij the coast. 

project wera to be generated from a community farm and twc 

fishing cances acquired by tha Council. 1
~ 

At Dodowa, plans were commanced to house the offices cf tha 

propL11st·~d Di::"ln~~mc~/Shai Distl'".i.c:t Cc:l1.1nc:i 1 He~;.:1dqt.1è:,rt1,~l'"s. Ta: th:.l.m ~,~nd :• 
·, 

the C.D.R. the Town Davelcpment Committue and the Chiafa levied 

c200 on each citizen. At New Town~ a suburb cf 

T.D.C. and the C.D.R.~ ccnstructad a achool block for the local 

prim.mry 1i,'i,(:;hool a 

During communal labour time~ claan~up exarciaas wara undartakan 

te keep the town clean. The C.D.Rs at Dodowa with the help cf 

the T.D.C. alsc ccnatructad a local Day Nursery Scheel. 1"him; 

was financed solely with funds frcm the local C.D.R. ccffers. 

The salf-help spirit at Agomeda area saw the chiefs directly 

involved in C.D.R. activitiss. In this way~ tha paopl~ felt th~ 

govarnment was with them. The paople tcgather with the C.D.Ra. 

within a short tima wera able te completa the construction cf• 

community clinic in april 1984. The people want further te 

sponsor salacted people te unde~go further training· in haalth 

management te man tha clinic. 1u 
1 

It is my observation that these 

prcjects started with anthuaiaam but like all others, soon 

Under the Increased Agricultural Prcciuctivity apprcach, 

Dafenca Ccmmittaes were expacteci te contribute tcwards tha ''graen 

revolution". In this ccnnaction, aven the PDC at X'Borg, Accra, 

acquired a tract of land at Hatso near the Atcmic Enargy, Accra, 
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for the purpcae _of farming. Seturdays ware conveniently set 

asida fer work en thim farm. By July 1983, howevarp interest had 

waned in the paople'm farm. and on 23 July, 1983, the meeting of 
1 -

the PDC notad with regret that whan thay dacided te gather 

the executivas. Prior te this, there had been haated ciebates as 

te whether only people who took active part in wcrk on the farm 

were te be ccnsidarad in the distribution cf ccmmoditiem. Some 

mambers wera of the viaw that thoae members whc had ~e~istereci 

anything. The other schcol of thcught was that thare shculd ba 

equal distribution~ and fccd shculd net be used te force people 

The systam cbvicusly ccllapsed partly because ncbody 

1 

share the prccaeds 11 ë.~c::c:ordinc:J to 
! .. 

naeds;; 11 i.n ths~ 1 onçJ l'"Llli u Raality had cvershadcwed socialist 

jargon in tha process. 

In the Effiduasi - Ashanti area, Ofori noted that farms were 

established under cadre initiative. At Kcboampon, a suburb in 

the town, the Defance Ccmmittaa established a four hectare farm 

and planteci maize, cowpea anci cassava. During a bushfira in 

1983, tha PDCa and WDCs wara seen in actively cccperation 

essisting the farmers with cccca saedlings and participating in 

the planting axercises. They alsc ~ngaged in mass s~raying of 

cocoa treas. Similar help was given at Akrcfcsc and Bankc. The 

achcols in Effiduasi were ancoura;ed by the PDC te engage in 
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agriculture, handicrafts and pcultry farmin;. 

established a fiva hectare farm with crops such as plantain and 

COCtïyf.'llîl • 
125 

Undar the Community Developmant Apprcach, thera cccurreci a 

broad spectrum of action including ~ducaticn, adult · literacy, 

home management atc towarcis development. At X'Borg O•u~ the 

Education Committee was seen as the hub arcund which develcipmant 

which they saw as the genesis of any davelopmantal action. They 

showed kenkay makarsµ for axample, hcw te kaap thair s~rroundings 

At a maating en 12 Juna, 1992µ the X'Bcfg PDC 

into four groups" 

number cf homes, carrying the mesaaga cf tha ravcluticn and 

particularly on the fcllcwing linesu Ci) in view of th~ scarcity 

cf gcods, the little available shculd be raticned se that 

rasidants te buy and smll at tha governmant - approv~d prices; 

~nd (iii) inform residants cf the existence cf the local PDC, 

the meeting time and places, the wcrk on hand and how i~dividuals 

cou l d c:on tri bu te •126 

In the Nanumb~, area because of the high rat~ cf illitaracy, 

the PDCs went further than thcse in Accra by establis~ing night 

schccls te aducate the people and equip them for davelopmant. 

This aimad at teaching the illiterata population hcw te read and 

wri 'l:v.~ .127 In Efficiuasi~ the !aval cf political edwcation was se 
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high th~11t i::H::t::üf"ci:.i.ni;;, te:) OfcH·i 11 even cild womfüm 1-and mem hi,:\V(!f! biWi:;ome 

poli t.ic::a1 l y c:c:ms.;c:.ic,l.!fü:-. 11 129 "11'1e PDcs· resc:il ved 1 œ"lnci c::c:mt1•·ovez<1· .. sies 

that wculd impade develcpment te tha satisfaction cf th~ people 

te tha extant thatp wh~n making har plea befcre tha CDR in 

Effic:Jt.li!,\si, ,ii1 W<::lmt::1n h1::"1d this to ss.ayu ''th,,1, l,,,,nd :.l.r-1 c:l:.i.mpL1t0., whic:h is 

my bc:mé:î fir:f(:'? pl'"C:lp(iff'l:y is ly:i.ng at a plcïtct:.r• p1:,pLtlë.ll"'ly: kn1:::iw1"1 as 

Mmotckurcdua en Effiduasi steel land" Tha dafendants have 

trespr:,H!H:iH:~d tha,;, füi.r::d.d l i:..,md and :r am p!*)'l7 .. i ·tion.i.ng t<::) y1::n.1, for yc,ul"' 

è',1c:tii::w,." 129 In thœ:· Vk"ll'"io1.11::. v:l.ll,::1ç;1es inc:lLlr.J.i.ng i:,wé:îhë1mi, :E<ooyE1i, 

Mmotokurcciua and other areae whare thara ware ne polies stationsv 

the PDCs halp~ci te maintai~ law and crdar fer business ~c prccaed 

and monitored thm levy ccllactors in discharging thair ciutias. 

In this ccnnecticnp the rel& cf the rural PDC was mcra 01abcrate. 

(Sea tables 3.9 - 3.12>. 

1.; ' 
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CDR DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS _ IN_ THE_ DANGBE/SHAI __ 
_ AREA_ (1983-1985) 

Location 

1 • Dor.lOW&.'\ Rt1habi-· 
1 .i t ~::d: i e:m 
t:i·r cnr~ 

C.H·fiCG'a' 

2.Prampram Electri-
f.icr'.!ltic:m 
Pl'"'Oj fmC: t. 

3.Agcrmenda Construc
tic:m o·f 
St:hOC.') 1 
Bloc:k and 
clinic:: 

Comm1.m .;,; J. 
L<l:lb1::>u11

• 

Comm1.irH:1 l 
lJ:\l::lcn.1r 

CommL.1n1:il l 
l 1::I bt"j\.l Y" 

Inh1::1bi
tants and 
l,,kw· 1 cl V .bi i r.m 

F:i..n!l.'\nc::<? 

Di~~d:rict 
CDI~ 
f.Hf.it:elfil 

Con tri bL.1 ·
t .i c.:in by 
:C n hia b:l. 'l:,àm t.s/ 
Worl ci Vis;,i1:::in 

Con tri. b1.1 •·• 
tiï.)I"\ by 
Inhii:1b.i.tllilnts 

T:i..m<:1 
S ta 1•· ·l:.en:I 

"f'ifM·: 
Ct:imp·"· 
letet-:1 

Oc: t. ' j3~~: M,::1 rc h 
11r8ll, 

Y€fit 'l:c:, 
bw.l 

c:omp·
leter.l 

JurH-1 Api"' i 1 i, 
1 98~~:; . 1 984· 

rn:nnw=ima:i::n11ltlalflt,11irmn1t1cs:am1r~m=-:.1:i1r:ue,~11m111u1>umai:i:1,1a1=mnW.J=z=oi1:>1:ZlUIIIDUIUfAl=mntm1iuunnni::uu.,1r.=i1111t11mmii::z:uaumi;111na.nu1u:::=1,111:11iuouu~1tru-.iu:iU11tat1mn::Mnnnul:lU4•ur11cut1uunuun1lm:tllr.lln1am:1111,wmn 

Loc::ë:'ltion Proj er.: t 

4uAyikuma Rural 
H1.11..ts in !;J 
ProJG'H:t 

Li::'\br;:.L.ll'" Fin cr:111 c:: e 

Manual Min cf 
labeur by Local 
Inhabitants Gcv·t. 

T:i.me 
Startec:I 

:l.mt pr1~:1r::J.<;;. 
C:t':)mpleted 

J'.ime 
Cc~mp-· 

l<:-1t~~c:l 

· 2nd plïa'SE• 
yet to be 
c:ompleted 

5.Dcryumu Continua- Communal 
tian Scheel labeur 

Contribu- Aug. 1983 May '85 
tion by 
the l:nha·-
bi. tants 

uun1n1J;>WU11t=s::IU1üllllt:u;iim1U11%1l111m.:11usmr.iim111:11u:wu1u1:aumn11mmi.1niu:um111ut:1fh1mt:Pl!:i!Ul.t:ltn.amni:iiuuurl1U1uul111m.:turtll!:ii:rum11uui=ut~1niwn111:uiu1Cl111H1•m11111u111m11111111U1nt1..,11u,;tur11rtmm111111u1nun,umru~1u:miunum:u1,nP;1U1Um11urw11nr.:m1 

Tatteh-·Wi.-:wr.:) 9 E.A. "Thr::) Pe)l'"oformt.~nce o·f th~";? 
CDRs. A Study of the Dangme-Shai District. 
Departmant of Political Science, Lagon. BA 
Long Essay, May 1986 p. ·52. 
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CDRs DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS IN EFFIDUASI- ASHANTI 
(1982 -1987) 

F'ROJECTS YE1~H 
COMMENCEr.> 

YEAF< 
COMF'I..ETED 

ESTIMATE 
C!JST IN CEDIS 

n11nr111U1si.uim1~11.iuaa1n1w11:mnu11ii111iun:nn!li:ttf1Ulltm111111®111ltll111rwi1111ni;i.auunmmtmm1m:mrnur.t11irnam11u1n11ew11mcm11uirunH11.1111mn,r:.u11n11.uAmrnrum1m111um1tmau11,11u,a.n111<11mm;ru1§1enmntt1:um1.1111u;:u.a::mn.:1.1mut1:mm:,llmm1m1ttnam11m1ramu 

1. R~novaticn of il 
District Ccuncil B 
Building H 1982 :1.983 2() !I ()()(> • 00 
h!llr-1mutra.WJ11:JU1:i.n1;su;.alJ1'rcunuum:nu1tirnnn:mm*UtJ.u1111insrm.1~PtUnsnumumuulalnrutu .. 11.111..1ntnll1Qlt:l~~•>t:tt:11JnJ111111•fn111a1.1=:n:1muuzm11ir.sua•1um1mn1r.Jmf111m1a1~nu1~ug1:au:r.uwa1mn111um11..-ua=U11mn•rn1,eu,a.u1naU11:1u11mnsn 

2, L/A 2 Primary 
and Middle Bchocls 

3. Rer1ov.a t.i.cm cf 
pl a\C:E~fü:, 

of C(::mv(~rii~flnc:~ï.i' 

ll 
fi 
Il 
n 

4. RahabilitationH 
cf Drinking WEllsH 

Il 

5. RehabilitationU 
of Streat Lighta U 

n 

6n 
of 

l~~hc:1bilitaticm H 
Roads ·g 

Il 

7. Ccmmunity FarmH 
~ 

8. RehabilitaticnU 
cf Cccca Farms and 
other Extension R 

Services R 

Thisr, proj ec:t:. 
\/\,as 1:,ta1'"ted 
be-fore thrn 
rewo l. t.1 t ion 

1 C.J84 

:1,985 

198~i 

:L '7'8é> 

Mc:1t. yet 
c:ompl<~ted 

1985 

1.986 

I\J(::-1t yet 
completeci § 

H 

1,1<:d: y e t. 
l:ompl!fl:.'tecl 

CDR ZONAL BECRETARIAT.,EFFIDUASI-ASHANTI 

4-ù,Oùù.OO 

. . 

25~000.0(i 

: 2 ~ 000 • 0() 

2;::ip 000 .. oo 

30~000.0û 

40 , ON) • O(l 

3Çl,OOO.OO 

f rom Ofor:.i.. Ec:h"'1;a1"'d l<1"'11-.:1mei. Tl·1€.l _ Iml2.!lïl..c:_t ___ r..,{ .. C:DI::\: :_ in fü.1ral .. 
De-~ve J. (::,pm0m t 
Op c:it. p.63. 
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Tr.:1ble ::!.~ni< 
SP,MPLl:::: OF Cf.)fL F'f~O~ŒCH:i_ J.N NANUMBA n:r..sn-n:rcT 

nJ1Mm.11:rm1111u1111'f.r-:m::nru1tuauuzi:i11muu11111s:1:1111um11tt1n1u11trl11t11ru1n,:1111:t11Umn111t11i:n1urœ,ua11111t:n:m1111•,rt1iu:r1u11mtu1111nu1n4lll.lt111mtn1Jri.u1n1111:nnrua'Vn11u11111.1111nt11a:ruoistu1uu:n111t11•1t11111r=m,ommnmm:1~11111111111m11Jl1r::11111n111nmi,i1wui1n11uiu110 

n 
ZONE:ll PRO,JECT 

fi 
R COST 11\l eu FŒ.:M?)Hl<S 

mm:n11s:;s&::i1/:du:11}uufflJilUlll1r1unu::1u;q~'TfUlllmWltt1n•1an11:tt::u1t1:t1n=n111usm1m.uu:ii:u:u:u:r.flaUllllnX::llwr.nfl1:1iuua::1n:1u=ir:t•n::u1,mzi1111Ummnnim:=•m:n:11::11HuitU11m1nr:a1:;ittia:1i...u.11uH111mll:mfl:::1nom:11nui::uu:.u.uu:m111;1m,min1111aiun=rritua1"'umU1ulrm11JJ 

2 Twa ( 2) DëMTiS 450,üûOU 
n 
Il 
Il 
u 

Ccmpl~ted~ 
but scsrcely 
de contain 
water during 
tha dry saason 

n1u1.u.u111~m11!Zllisum11uuuautllt1111Jt11ini1:111n:11•1iin1,1:n111UA11u~:n1wU11uuu:m:i:rnmnuirr:1uzui:s11uunn1u;u.i:m<10•IF1.11,.nu,auu:11u,:sou1:suiiiut1:111onr.1un=mnnwaJ!uu::.--...r,;nuratm1Utnau.nu111cmt:11msnmu1n11ruew1m.t1uuannnr.r.1U1"1D1..,.Q:lll!U.:lllU:at.r..irun=fl 

2 Il Onr~ ( :1.) b1Jre g E:i0,000 R Cc:Hnpleted u 
H hole-l Il ff c:iperates wel 1 u 

2 Il :Oemol .i.f.:;l1ecl n Il n 
l thn~è ( 3) H :35, 00() fl Cc)mplelted ij 

B l'"e?fl.lS€;) cit.1mp1:,; Il n tl 
n 1 n § Il 
Il Th:i.rty (30) œ1c: re ff - ll ft 
n 1M1izw~ farm ff n 8(1 l::H::19 S 

" u11nn:naom1rtm11ll111t1u.11U>m1umu:nu1::1mn.rnlldlu;i.n1rJ.,nnnnnuim""''••nnm1 .. "mnu1Ul'ffl11111ucun11tnr-ll;,,n1ru..fl~uun:1ntt1t1mt:111ll".nnuuu:r1wicmnn1;1>1l}x11m1m<s>:111:1.mnnnun:un11n1111,u,1w:ll#lnn.i<Dnu.n•:t11um•1uC111:1aru11DC:t:11muimrm1U11um=i:1mfl 

4 li Ht~i::d th Post Il 20,000 n Comp le:•ted fi 
4 n (.~ 4ù r::1c::rf~ Mii:1izel 1 Il H 

H Fa1rm n u 9ù bags u 
4 

" 
A Farmers S•rv.i.ce u .lf,0 ~ (10() n Cr)mpleted n 

u Centre-1 n Il bLI ·{: C:)f') 1 y g 

u R ff motor1:.,b:te in d1~y n 
ll n u season H 

H H Il ~ 
4 !I nehc::1bi 1 i t.m ·t:ion ff 20 il 000 H Completed li 

B C) f a !:le: ht)O l u u Il 
y g Il u 

4 n T11,10 ( 2) bon:ahr.:iJ. es il 100,000 n Ct'Jmpl eted ll 
mu11:11;isuu1wt1•16n1u:n.:1i:cnm•~in11mu11.1:u1mu:u,11111111.1r;mumn1ttw111rn:n,muuh1Ui:sum1:uu•u.11.1.11muu_,...iuma~a11mumn0111,cr.ninu111mnuu1111m1111111irn11tr.:unl},111111ur;n,uuam111m1:i::m11111ciuarn1n111ain-:unm1mllo1:11n1um1~tlt;ttW:1rt1r;1111t;111n:u•.:gn1rm11M::11111n:=:1U 

6 U C<i:1rd.ecl OLlt l::,1,·oj€.ic-~t.s, Il li R 
but detail was not g n ff 

Il availablw at tha ij - g - R 
~ cf ccnducting tha g U U 
R Research il H A 

Il R H ~ 
8 fl Ccnstructed a Scheel ü U ~ 

U blcck il 15,000 K Ccmpl~ted li 
B ll I Y 

8 Il 20 .mc:J'"el Mé:·d.:zei'I F'i:i!l"'m 11 ,m, B é:)l'::; f.{;,;,g1:i; : ll 
B ~ R K 

8 U Two <2> Farmers ti n ~ 
a Service Centres R 40~000 tl Ccmplete~ Il 

lltl:lllllll:rurna11ltll~l/:Umun.tt1m1111un<11uai11u1.uuistu1:1111i.uuui111munsi111n1mr.1111mmt11uuu:1n:i1111u:wi1aU•JU:llllfUllllnn&h.mf11UlllhllllCIU\llt,IU,,!1,1!llllalfUllllff/lllUll.l:JUl1U11111u=!tll•1n(umni1uuJ:11:tlllJUll.Clin;~·:r.mt1Ul1JUr.Jt1lnA11:n~IQllllllll'llll.tll1r.~mmu,111111ninu:;:1:m!I 
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ll g il 
il il il 

8 Il Thr<,~e (~:i) borrt)hc::ile1:::, Il :i5ù,OOO ll C(:::imr.:>1~.-t.ed 
fi il Il 
n u u 
u . fl il 

10 U Ccnstructed Fi~a fi ll 
l (5) Schocls U 206,000 ~ Ccmplated 
fi n : n 

1 O H. 15 l:!1<: re Mïa\.i z e r~:,;.u-m ll Y 4~., Bag1.=,; 
u ./ü Il 
H ,.!:'--·· U fi 

10 U Four <4) bb.n;;:,hQfêi,; . U ~?üû,000 n C1:::implt,~te1.i 
H . /(,.: n U 

1mm111n,:n:am,mJ!n:11H9'ff11111111•n1111:nu11ua1111ir.m.-.1mnrnm11111:Sll11><1111.11a1111,u~mir.,1ui:u:m11~:=,1~im11ir .. JbJi.11~1t1n;;~,umn1l:l1mmu,au,au,a,11,:i:w-.. 1ulflal.llft11;:1nJlr.111unim>111wr.&n111nr.wn.11111JU1•::11ui:t11.1mpa,nsmm111wu1rrt,tuwnu:nai::1mm 
..• ,.:.::....,01;··:"u .' .. , 

.. N.B .. 
·t.·~·~; .. 

""·J,;. 

Thim, did. not :1"nc:l\.i~J$·.:·:w1r.:omplf~ted projer.:tm:, • 
~ ·:-

s'oürc::E.:;i n 
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TABLE 3.L 

SAMPLE OF CDR PROJECTS IN ACCRA DISTRICT 

Il 
Z C'JNI?.: R 

2 

2 

4 

fi 
H 

8 
H 

~ 
~ 

PRO,JECT 
Three (3) Pecples' Shcp Offices 
Eight (8) Rshabilitateci Public 
Toi :1. e:,ts 

A Bt.t!:, Stop 

Two (2) Bridges and A Bus Stop 

F<EMP1F~KS 
Completed 

u 

Il 

Twc::, Bridges 
Ccmplated and the 

ffBus stop unccmpleteci 
unu1r..tr.:r.mnnusrn11,,gmi:ini.-.~u1ni-:.1:u:mn1um1Ut1?tRr.lf:!11UWJliunu1t1mi1unn1i:i111m,a.."U1211mum1Wi.a1r..!f=tt;1=1uuuurn:m~:r.um111t:a.=n1!1UR11.tC11,cuuu111nllWJ!qm.a,ff=u<!l•u1c:•1nautulftlurtuun1u1111m1;i,1i::;rus1rl~u1iuuiumt:111,nm11c:im•1wir.:11 

6 

8 

A K.V.I.P. Tcilet 
Road Rehabilitation 
A Bchool building 

Six (6) Rahab~litated 
f~'Llblic: Toilets 

Five (5) Rehabilitated 
F't.ibl:.i.c; Tt?ilet-E:'> 

Completed 
" 

Un'r.: om pl 1!1i1 ted 

Co'mpl€::ted 

10 Two (2) Rehabilitateci bath-rcoms 
Cc;mpleteci 
Unc:ompleted 

Sourcan Mahamaciu Atta op cit p. 63 

3. 6 ( v) Rural /Urban __ ,Dispari ty 

In ganeral, the Dafenca Ccmmitteas i~ the rural araas 

h&va macis graatar stricias in terms cf develcpment, comparad with 

their urban ccunterparts. Dafenca Ccmmitteaa in the Northarn 

Ragicn wara rapcrtad te hava spearheaded ccmmunitiam te complets 

500 devalcpment prcjects by 1987. In Ashanti~ durin; the same 

pericd, the Dafence Committeas smbarksci upcn 240 prcjec~s" These 
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davelopmantal projacts were to make better the quality of lifa 

of the people, especially thosa in the rural ar•aa. 1
m 

It is te ba not~d, hcwevarp that prier te the establishment 

Davalopment Ccmmittaes 

Develcpmant Ccmmittae& (VDCs) were undertaking rural projects. 

In the revoluticnary years there have baen clashes between CDRs 

on the one hand and the TDCs and VDc on the cther. Mahamadu in 

his wcrk dacriad the misplaced jaalcusies. Ha stated furtharmcra 

that varicus prcjecta ccmmanced by TDCs and VDCs in cccperaticn 

with the Nanumba District Ccuncil had ground te a halt bacausa 

the requimite support axpacted from the Central gove~nment was 

net fcrthccming. In this ccnn~ction~ the District Sacratary for 

Nanumba repcrted in 1985 that ''it is ccmmcn knowlecige that this 

District is the least cievelcped in so far as infrastructure i& 

Moat district offices ara squaazed up in net mora 

than twc rcoma with ne reeidential accommodation for wcrkars. It 

is pathatic te note that developmant projects started between 

Observing the inability cf 

the TCCs/VDCs te ccmplete projects in cacperaticn. with th~ 

Dist1"'ict th.i.s 

District within their five yaars in office. îha CDRs in Nanumba 

District have ccmpleted many projacts~ diapersad th~c0ghout the 

villag~~E," •132 

particular is that whereas in the past the develcpment .that tcok 
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place in rural Ghana wara spillovar •ffacts cf sact6ral plenning 

on the natic:m.rd level, the CDRs brought in mcra diract local 

initiative and effort at leaat ~t th• initial atages. They 

ccnceivad their cwn ide•• and becama direct planning inatrumants 

in varioun localities. Mahamadu tharefcra concludad that the 

CDRs are indispansabla tools in Rural/Urban Devalcpment. Ha givas_ 

details ara giyan by Mahamadu te support his conclusion. From 

1982 te 1996p the Dafanca Ccmmittaes in tha Nanumba District put 

..... G!!. 
l \,,., projactm at a t6ta1 cr c3,229,200.00 . Out 

rehabilitated, 6 dama, 5 walls end 21 bcraholas wara con&tructed, 

plus rahabilitaticn of ro~ds, farm service centras and proJe~t 

CDR& actually lest steam en the way. 

Spaaking cnly in terms of Defenca Ccmmittee proJacts the 

succeas &tory in Accra i• less favourable, aven thc~gh ralying on 

projacts are in the Accra District ..• , the projects in the Accra 

District includn a pcultry at the District Secratariat 1 a 

community shop, an Araa Office, a public bath, and incinarator 

al.l in Lë1\11 All broken dcwn pipes in tha eran and places of 

ccnveniance have almc been rahabilitated. The &ama has been cicne 

observation shcwa that the 

develcpment picture in Accr• is net as bright at all as pcrtr 

In Osu Accra, fer exam ep tha poultry farm establishe~ 

by the East X'Borg ccllapsed quickly and thar• was hardly 
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anything te shcw by the end cf 1987. · In La~ tha La Mansaamc 

Kpme, a pcwerful organisation cf the local paopla which did net 

spring frcm the PDC~ waa and continuas te ba tha real source cf 

varicus types of improvamant in the town. Equipped wi~h itm cwn 

refusa and tippar trucks, material fer ccnatructibn and an 

exemplary organisaticnal network, La (the adjoining tcwn te Osu~ 

Accra) has baen kapt claan and davalcpmant activitias hava 

flourishad. 1
~ 

The axplanaticn for the disparity ·is that the city workers 

would prefar te pay thair bills and rates, which axpacting te tha 

relavant wcrk te be dons by the City Ccuncils. Tha ur~an wcrker 

has fixed wcrking heurs which cannct be easily varied to muit 

ccrnmunity wcrk. On Saturdays, acccrding te intervieweea., th~y 

hava the cnly break te wash their clothing, maintain thair cars, 

attand parties, lcdga meetings, club meeting& and funarals; they 

also de thair shopping, play tennis and hava soma rest. Bundays, 

cf ccurse, are fer church services and rest. On the cthsr hand 
1 

was cbserved that tha villagas on the other handhave more tirne on 

thair hands te do communal labeur and attend te thair n,ada. In 

any case, TDCs arid VDCs have evclved astablished a tradition for 

communal labour in tha rural areas that is non existant in the 

cities. Furthermcra, I noticed that the prcjects in the rural 

areas still ramain marginal. Unlass an integratad davelcpment 

apprcach is adcptad and comprehensive plans fcrmulated and 

implemented 9 the reports cf self-help prcjects in ccntemporary 

tsrms cannct affectively bridge the gap urban-rural in tarms of 
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CDR f::~f f c~11"''l':.füi. 

Despite thair willingness te perfcrm scme manual labeur~ 

the rural ccmmunity cculci net baccme tha vanguarci cf the 

rsvolution, and affective agents cf change in raal tarms. ·They 

lackad tha requiaita capacity and socialisation te paiform such 

rr.,ls. r ha i r.:IG!>c:i 1 r.:,g :i c.: al orientation cf the rural 

Comm.i. t te.•e:•s difarrad ccnsidarably frcm that of thair urban 

counterparts bacausa organisations such as the June Four Mcvement 

CJFM>, Kwama Nkrumah Ravcluticnarj Guards CKNRG) and African 

Youth Command CAYC) did not hava ancugh tima te penetrata th~ 

hinterland bafcra the 31 Dacember 1981 coup; ncr cculd thay do se 

effactively during the first year of tha coup whan thesa and 

allied organisations oparated with considerable fraedom. Tha 

check• that were placed on revcluticnary 

subsaquent years by the PNDC msant tha isolation cf the rural 

areas se far as revclutionary, Marxist~ Macist and Castroist 

ideas wara ccincarneci. îha usual communities comprise about 65 

par cent cf Ghana's total population and thair members ara 

;enerally suspicicum cf government. They often ask the question~ 

In f.:)rc:lar te, 

groom and tap the peasantry as a revclutionary force, f~r graater 

wcrk had to be dcne en tham than the PNDC was willing te do. 

Nkrumah consiciœred the peasantry in Africa as the ''largast 

contingent of the working class and pctentially the main force 

for social revcluticn. But it is dispersed, uncrganised, anci for 

the mcst part unravclutionary. It must ba led by its natural 
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class <l:\J. lies and 

intel l igentsié:1." 136 Nkn .. 1mah spok(,} of 'l:.he 11·evc::r1L.d::l.t'Jl"li,:1l"'y , pr.:ltemt.ial. 

c::if tl"lf:1 J"'t.1r~:11 fitr1::"1ta of -pea1s,:1nts:, 1:1n1:I i!Agr.ic::1 .. 1lt1 .. 1r1::1l lrulbou,,·r::•rs whic:h 

must be cievelcped te prcvide the revolut.icn with the required 

impe'l:L1s1>. 

cadres in the first place to awaken them to the realities of 

their accnomic potential and to win them and the peity farmsrs 

cver te the sccialist forms of organisation cf agricultural 

pror.ll .. 1c:t.iol"l 1:md d.istribt.1tion 11 
.. 

137 

The PNDC certainly did net have a programme whsrsby tha 

NDC woulc:I effec::t:.i.vely "r.:r.:mfür.;:i.E•ntise" tl"l€~ pr~t.:1lli',ë:\l1t1•"y with th~? 

icieolcgy cf the 31 December Revcluticn. In fact, the differences 

Rawlings/Tsikata faction in 

Akata Pore/Atim camp 

the early days cf tha 

r:,,1~,d the 

n€'..,.v1::>1 ut.ion 

ccmpellad Rawlings te en•ure that thcse Dafance Ccmmittee 

leaders~ whcm incidentally ha regardad as enamies, did net reach 

the hinterland ahaaci of him while ha ccnsclidated his power at 

Accra. Nor ware agricultural typas cf cccparativas cievelcpeci as 

Nkr·L1mc:1h mL1g~1f.wstf:.o::ci &\S esss•n tiaJ. ''if tha t:J'"liilns.:i..i tion f J'"C:rm · Pl'":l.Viiii'l:e 

agriculture based on sma11-scale production te mcdarnp machan.ised 

years, Rawlings was to ambark on his cwn paternaliatic plan of 

action particularly in the area cf rural elœ~trification te woo 

the rural dwellers. In my estimation, this ha~ 

coneiderable parsonal support fer him but the araas still suffer 

from the lack cf tha fruits that wculd hava been harvastad from a 
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~ural devalcpmant w.:i.th ii:\C::tiv«'il 

participation under tha auspicas cf the Dafanca C6mmittaaa. 

Furthermore~ the Defence Ccmmittees failad te maka muc:h 

impact in the rural araaa becausa thay did net appraciata tha 

extensive pcwar and influenca wielded by the chiefs 

landcwners who cc0ld net ba traated with aaay ccntampt as in 

Accra, for axampla. The rowdinass that characterisad PDC 

activities alianated this group and all their axtended family and 

ecc::,nom:i.c: dE':'P<*!nd.r,mtim,,, {.lis r.)nl=! ch.ief tc:>ld men 11 these per.:iplw.~ hë:1ve ii:\ 

Cie the PDCs hava baci intentions - this is the very 

they \,\IOL1lc:I not disqualify chiafs of all 

organisation thay want te builci hare in Ghana. 

pet.1pl1:1 from an 

I t wi 11 t:ome t.o 

ncthin;" Thia land hara balcngs to my ancastcrs and I sit on 

R1::1wl :ing1r::. c:,-an neve'ilr ~rd. t on .i t. " 139 

araaa, the PDC• bacama inaffactive •• agricultural labourera were 

disc:ouraged by their landownars frcm joining 

What is more, the migrant labcurers/farmars from 

Burkina Faao~ Mali, Niger and Toge who fcrm a sizaabla numbar of 

the passant labeur force, felt their J.cyalty shculci rama.in with 

the chiefs and landownars whc had show~ them goodwill over 

saveral genarations. It shculd be notaci that to thasa migrant 

farmars it was wrcng for PDC& te harass money lendars whc hava 

baen a part and parcel of agricultural prcduction in Ghana a.inca 

particularly the advent of the cccca indwstry. 

lendars are actually tha pra-f:i.nanciers cf the cccca farmers. 
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The fermer advanca monay for schcol fees, cloth and actual farm 

inputs, te ba repaid with intarast after the cocoa harvaat. The 

rhetcrics of tha PNDC unacccmpanied by altarnative maans of 

providing fer the patant accincmic requirem-nts of the peasant 

farmer carried ne attraction at all in the rural areas. 

In the urban areas~ the wcrkers had baen praparad for 

ravolutionary activity by the numercus strikes that cccurred 

during tha Limann administration. On 5 Juna 19BO, Amartay Kwei 

rccked Parliament Hcusa with hi• band of BIHOC wcrkars. Thara 

were aimilar strika action• and protasts from the Railway wcrkars 

in Takoradi, the seamen, and the Ghana Cargo Hanciling Company 

(GCHC) in Tema. The demcnstrations cf tha pericd also involved 

intar alia includad studants and the unamplcyed. Th&')r&, W,'i.\îEI ia 

whola amalgam cf urban malcontants~ tha unamployed, pickpockets 

and evan armed robbars. Tha urban PDCs and WDCs haci thair ranks 

infiltrataci by these grcups cf man. This acccuntad fer the 

extramism and vccifercusness of the aarly days of tha urban 

Defence Committaes and the distanca that decant men strova te 

keep betwean thamselvas and the PDCs. In the circumatances, the 

rural PDCs, though lass articulata and vccifarous, could have 

engaged in soma ccnatructive wcrk which would have yialdad better 

rasults if they had enjcyaci the ccoparaticn of chiefm and if they 

had baen suppcrteci with more directicnal plans and modi cparandi. 

::::: • 7 Defence_Commi ttees and _Labour Issues 

The essence cf the Wcrkers Defence Committae (WDC) was te 

exercisa paople's power at the wcrk place leval. This., is 
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analysed in in twc broad catagoriea. Ci) 

Committeem and the ccntrcl of industriaa/establishmanta. Cii) 

the Dafence Committaas and _industrial disputes" 

4. è < i) The Defence Commi ttees .. and _the Control 
of_Industries/Establishment~ 

WDCs cr wcrkplaca CDRs (we shall usa the tarm WDC for 

ccnvanience) differed frcm PDCs cr ccmmunity CDRs bcth by way of 

physical memberahip and primary cbjactives. WDC~i> cc:)mpr.isecl 

workers in industries, ccmmercial hcuaes, private business, stata 

ccrpcraticns and the civil service. The axclusicn cf management 

•nd senior cfficers frcm WDCs undersccras an ideclcgical position 

criginally taken by such WDCs with far-reaching ccnsaquencas. 

The radical, Marxist orianted section of labeur parceivad tha 

Ravaluticn in tarms cf the taking - over cf management cf all 

the WlJY-k:ir,g 

people. Indaed, this perspectives was a sourc~ cf disagraement 

within tha PNDC itsalf - a point which illustrates the pclaritiœs 

within the PNDC in tarms of ideolcgical conceptions. 

Buk~ri Atim a radical populist, while a msmbar of. the PNDC, 

acidressing a saminar crganisad by the INCC cf PDCs in March 1982 

Justifiad the spcntaneous overflcw cf pecple's power and the use 

of force by the pacpl~ in taking ovar managament in inciustrial, 

land and chieftaincy affaira. To Atim, such actions were 

.i usti f .i.ab 1€-:: i ,f pe~rr:.ed vec:I in 1' ë:\ hi m t.01·· :l.c: iii1 l i::1nd st:ic: .io-·ec:onomic: 

conte){t. Xt is C:'Jl"l 1 y by transfcrming the 

si,'l:rLIC tLll'"!f!l~T> 1:)f t.he C:: C:lt.lf"i t l'"Y ·-
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ccnflict - that thesa problems could ba fully and definitely 

reso 1 YE:-'H:!. 
11140 

ln this ccnnecticn~ Atim pop1.llar-

ravcluticnary view peint - the working class shculd challenge the 

t~)d11.:;tir1~~ pir,1·l:tel"·ns e·f contn:il 1::1t 1,i<::irk plï::ïc:e,i:.; i:,1l"'rd t,~1ke 1::ivar· the 

management cf factorise and cther eccncmic astabliœhments -

commercial~ industriel and agricultural - se as te affect that 

change which is nacessary te 11 guarantee mers prcfcund raformation 

of and e c: ,.:m r.:rnd. c: 

participation of the wcrker& i& necaamary in tha pcliticalp 

ide1::i:tc.:i<,3.'i.c::al è:H1c:I, <::if c:c:iurs,e, ec::orrnmic: liff.0 e,')f th(::? ~r.,c.n:.iety. 11141 

On the other hand, the mcderatas within the revclutionary 

leadership Cwhcsa viewpcint, thcugh disragardad •t the inception 

of the revoluticn~ gainad currancy with tima)~ parcaived the WDC 

as watchcicg& who shculd use legitimata means ta protect the 

int~rœnt of workars but net te supplant managament. As Brigadier 

J1~s!=:ph Nune,c.,·~Mt~nm;ah !l:;&\icl 11 
11 thr:? n~'0wl y t?.\cq1.1.i.1··~ild pow<ëH" in dEH::: .iu1>ion-· 

making must be usad responsibly since the PNDC would net tolerate 

any indiscriminate mclestation and assault of management ••• ne 

worker irraspactive cf his position~ has tha right to give 

instant judgament outright te any management ataff~ rathar·all 

c;.,se~:1 mulï.~t bw:~ r(~·p1::.i11·t*::r.:I to thw.,, c:1pprop11·i.;,,tç~ ;;,,utl·1c1•·j.ty. 11142 

The Akata-Pcre/Chris Atim viewpcint stated above~ was 

translated intc a spcntanecus cver-flow cf pecple's power. 

Managars in various astablishments wera locked in their offices 

cr lcckad eut complataly as wcrkers teck over thair functions. 
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In sevaral casas physical assaults were ccmmittad and property 

Incidentally, sema of such property balongaci to the 

vary aatablishmantm which the workars scught to contrcl. 

use as illustration, thraa cases invclving parsons peraonally 

well-kncwn te ma and whoma casas I hava parscnal ciatails cf. 

An aarly casualty (whose wcunds and &cars etill baar 

tastimony to evmnts of tha times) was Mr. Aban Okunar. He was 

senior manager of personnel at the Lavar Bfothars Factory at Tama 

on the advent of the Ravolution. The WDC parcaivad Mr. Okuncr as 

the ambodiment cf managament and unleaahad evary wrath on him in 

the saccnd weak cf January 1982. The brutal amsault and battary 

rasultad in tha lcss cf savaral teeth~ broken jaw, fracturad haad 

and cther multiple injuries that ranciered the victim totally 

Aftar traatment in Ghana had yieldad littla 

rasults, Mr. Okuncr was flcwn te Britain whara he stayad for 

sevaral mcnths. Mr. Okunor is parmanantly ciaformaci. 

In the came cf Mr. K. Ayisi-Oky~re whc was the Managing 

Directcr cf the Eaatarn Regicn Devalopment Corporation CEREDEC>. 

WDC - led workersp laid an ambush and pounced intc action as Mr. 

Ayisi-Okyera was driving into the yard of the corporation. 

Luckily for tha victim~ ha aucceeded in rolling the winciows of 

his car bafora ha cculd be draggeci out. îha angry wcrkars whc 

as thay dentad the car and finally brcka Lllc:kily~ 

the pclice whc wara net tee far away haci baen ccntacteci by a 
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concerned citizen~ and Mr. Ayimi-Okyara wae rescuad in tha nick 

cf tima. While Mr" Ayisi-Okyera was at the police station, his 

office and rasidanca wara attacked and ransackad. îh:i.~; man 

abandcneci his pcst for dear lifa and has since bean a private 

business consultant. 

Tha third illustration is the case cf a tcp-laval bankar whc 

is still at pcst occupying a sansitivs position. Before ha was 

attacked and forcibly remcved from h.is office, h~ had bean 

mubjected te haraasmant cf a· ciifferent kind-talephcna call• 

asking him te quit his job ctherwisa his houee wculd be burnt~ 

his r.:hiJ.!:11··0:m wc:>l.1:l.cl t>i:..~ k.idr11:11pped frcm s-,c.'.hr.>r.,3. 1, he:• wc:iuld 1'"~"'t1.1r-r1 fro_m 

work cne day te find his wifa rapad etc. Th• entira family 

suffarad from depresmion as the wife and childran had te laava 

Accra fer the mcthar:s hcmatcwn wh.ile the man abandcnsd net cnly 

his home but his car as wellp sleeping for saveral mcnths with 

friands and acquaintances and taking rides in taxis and ''tro

tn:::r?j>" te:> c:cmc:r.-::•,iill h:l.~1> ir.:11::ntity. l...ur.:ld.lyv tt·1Œ'1 wc1··kpl1:11c:€~ h.;;,d pc.îlic:e 

guards and it was tee open fer clandestine attack. 

In several camas repcrted by the PNDC ccntrcllad madiap the 

WDCs actually teck cver the ccntrcl cf management either 

collectively or by instating the.ir cwn nominaes. 

The first case te ba repcrted cf a WDC take-cvar was at the Ghana 

Tobaccc Company CGTP) which cccurrad en January 27, 1982. The 

WDC of the company declared that ths Interim Managemant Ccmmittee 

CIMC) of the ccmpany which teck over frcm the pre-31 Dacember 

19S1 Managing Diractcr had been ciissclved and in its place they 

.2.;iO 
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had appcinted scmecne of thair choie•~ cna Mr. E.G"K. Aboasay as 

Managing Diractor. The workers charged that the previcus 

management was net progressive and could net prcmota ,the causa of 

t.he 11\lork fol"'ce füi.inc:ç,~ it 11 d.id i"H::>t hëwe th01 inb'f'Jl'"&'?\:~t o·f wo1'"k<~~r·s at 

heart. "143 

At the Ghana Inmt!tuta of Journalism (GIJ>, the wcl"'kars 

accueed the director~ Mrn JnK" Quartay and the burasr Mr. S.Y.K. 

Sackay cf corruption and forcibly remcved tham frcm their 

The wcrkars prcceedad te appoint a triumvirat• te 

mi:meiç1e• the im.l>ti,t1.d:.(*1. 144 No L7.hi::11•·gt'1f.S wrin:? f(::>11·mi::1l J.y lad.ci bef1~-:,re,;, thŒï• 

action was takan. The affected cfficials wera net given a chance 

te defand thamsalvès. 

A similar incident was rapcrtad concarning wcrkers cf tha 

Ghana Ports and Harbour Authority (GHAPOHA) at Tema. 

dramatic action, the entire tep management of the corporation 

numbering twelva men, were paraded thrcugh the principal streets 

cf Tema amid jaers, catcalls, bcdily manhanciling~ thay were 

ultimately handed cver te military personnel at the Michel Camp 

whera they were placed in the military guardroom. 

claimad that thesa cfficials wers ccrrupt and that they (the 

wcrkers> wera capable cf managing their cwn affairs and prcceeded 

te appoint a five member Interim Management Committee te manage 

the c:orpc>1'"r,1 tion" 14!5 

At Subin, WDC-lad wcrkers cf tha Subin Timber Company 

Limited CSTC> declareci the management cf the ccmpany dismissed. 

Tha workers ciid net bcther te giva any elabcrate raascns for 
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their action which they simply saw a& an expression of their 

newly-acquirad pecple's power. The wcrkers set up a 12-member 

Interim ffi<,\\rl-ii\Qt~tnf:mt c::ommittœe trJ run thr::i fiactr.)ry. 146 

As I found out latar in thi& ccnnection~ the. new managem~nt 

ccmprised the WDC executiva and leading, vocal mambers cf the 

WDC. This situation iman illustration of the several instances 

where WDC action undarmined their rcle aa watchdc;s mince they 

themselves teck cvar diract management. It also uncierscored the 

f,1:\Ct that SSVtlH"f:ill C:)f ·l:.l"Hi0füHil wc:wkel"'S Pf.-~l'"C:•:i.V!à~d th(;;:,i.r· f"C.)lea; ffl(::)l'"f.i') in 

terms cf actual take-over than acting as watchman. 

A similar incident was repcrted concerning the managing 

director of the New Timas Corporation Mr. Yaw Kankan-Nantwi. The 

workers isaued an ultimatum en March 4~ 1982 te the Managing 

Dire1:::·l:or t.o pi'"tJce«-.id c::ir1 {::'\ sl"'IOl1·t leave 11 w.ith itnm(m•d:l.1a·l:e e~ff1~ct 11 (<i:\ 

popular parlance in the early days cf the revclution, the 

expression meant instant action with acccmpanying revoluticnary 

Whan Mr. Kankan-Nantwi showad up fer wcrk en March 5, 

1982, he w~s lockad out and chased away by angry wcrkers. The 

two famale secretaries of the Managing Director ware also forced 

01.tt ,.1f ttw~ CtJrpo1'·at:.lcm. 147 

In taking thesa actions~ the WDC& - whethar in privata or 

public enterprises - acted in blatant violation cf the lawm of 

the land. In tha firet placap their action& c::cnatituted assault, 

battery, damage te prcperty and .false impriscnment. Secondly, 

they ware ccntrary te the laws regulating ccmpenies. The 

C1::,mr,Han .i ... ?.s Coc:ll': __ 1963 ( P,c::t :1. 7<r > p1"'twides thad: the aL.1th1::i1··i ty -f 1::lr 'l:ht,., 
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fcrmulaticn of pclicy, appointment_and ramcval cf diractora •hall 

b~~ the Ed'"l,,11'"E0hc::ilders at an annLti:d ÇJt'mŒz'tl'"<i:"ll me.~t'.''l:inc;;1. 140 The;> 

Management of tha company rasta in tha hands cf officara duly 

appcintad by the Board of Diractors. Subjact te tha Annual 

Generi::11 ME•,?ti1·1g ~ the l:11:.1-:ï:,r"d f .. ')f IH1•·1~t-::to1··~n. is 1··espt:lnsiblei for the-, 

over-all management of a company and it is an offence fer any 

parson net ciuly authorisad te taka ovsr the functicns of a 

Directcr - 11 if any perscn who net bain; duly appcintad diractor 

holda himsalf out or knowingly euffars himsalf te be held as 

dir(;z,1::·l:.t:)r hw~ i1r.: l :i.i::1bh~ t.1::> <i:"I ·fin,1, 11
• 

149 

Furtharmor&p it should ba nctad that by provision cf law~ a 

perscn who ramoved a diractor frcm office in tha fashicn of the 

WDCs necessarily brcke tha law since the Ccmpanies Coda laid 

dcwn procedure for the removal cf directors. Not only should a 

circulation hava made fer at least 21 days prier te a meeting te 

discuas tha ramcval of tha director, but alsc tha directcr shculd 

be givan an opportunity te answar any charge that might be 1 

lavellad against himp bafore a dacision :is ttT:1kan. 150 This 

provision of law is a cod:ification cf a cardinal principle of 

n<,:tb.1ral just.1.c::e:~ k11t1wn ~:1fü~ the al..ltH a~.1t~;)l"'am p1:.,rtt1rni < 1·1t'?cl:H.. the cthell'" 

p~,Wm:,cm ) n.1 l f:Za • 

~\l:.i.th l'"(..:•!;;Jéitl'"l::I t,::-, p1.1L':ll.i.c: CC)l'"l:::ior,mtic:m!s 1, thf::1y · e;11•·e gc..1V0:11•"n("'c:I by D.J.ê. 

StatL1tory __ Co1•·pp1•·ations P11:t _ 1964 ((~~c:t 2~T.2) i:':us welJ. ,::\s the:-1 

inst1'"L1men·l:~E. eS:,t<i:\bU.E.;hing .:i.11d.:i.viC'h.ti:\l c:or·pc:.,r·ate bc:ic:li(~Su 151 

Such instrumenta ahould make and hava always made provision for 

the establishment cf a Board cf Diractors and the appcintment and 
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ramcval of principal cfficers muchas thœ Managing Directcr and 

the Daputy Managing Director. 

ln view cf the afcramanticned events at tha New Times 

Ccn·poratic:w, ~ i t :.i.f.J> pe1,·tim::-r1t to re•viaw th<z• l\l,r~1w_. __ î'ir1)f:\"S._Ccl1:pJ:)rc:d7.:.i.cm 

Act" 197l (Act 363) •• a came study" 

gcverning body of the corporation shall be a chairman and net 

lass than 4 or mora than 10 persona appci~tad by tha President, 

acting in consultation with the Council of Stata and the person 

~ppo.:i.nt«;.,ci · m,::1112.1g:l.1ïçJ ca1,·er.:·t.t:,r" 252 The Manë:,gir1<.;J 1Hrec:tcjr ü,; 

appcinted by tha Prasidant acting in consultation with the 

Council of Btata subject te the tarms and ccnditicns cf his 

instrument of appcintment. 1
~ 

The .WDC• wielded cie~Facto powar by dint cf tha fact that they 

were in the position te exercise greater force against their 

victime than the latter cculci muster. Beccndly, gcvœrnment was 

unable cr unwilling te restrain tha WDCs. Thirdly, the new 

revcluticnary crdar had net cerne eut with its cwn law& and 

ragulaticns on tha issue. 

What the WDCs had commehced by the establishmant cf IMCs, 

the PNDC adcpted, fcrmalised and regularised by the Interim 

Managemant Ccmmittaa (Public Boards and Corporations) Law, 1982. 

( PNDC L.r.'IW 6 ) " 

body of car"l:;::1in b1:::ia1n::ls .. ,1-,d c:crp1::in,,ti!::ir1Si .. 11 "fï·"Jta~ nH.;:;,mb(,1,rr~:lh.ip c:>f the 

IMC was as follcwst~ 

1. Chief Exacutiva of the Board 

2. Financial Ccntrcllar or Chief Accountant 
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3 The Heads cf the various cperation divisions of th~ 

bc)dy 

4. One raprasantativa of middla leval managamant of the 

l::ir.::,r;Jy -

5. A raprasantative of the wcrkers union of the body 

ncminated by wcrk~rs. 

6. 2 rapresentatives of the PDC cf that bcdy. 1
" 

The paricd that spannad batween the passing of PNDC Law 6 in 

1 <:182 ;md Dt:H:::fl?mb,0lr 19!:l4 m!ll\y b&1 t~amc:: r .:1. bc;~d r.:\s II the-) raign of tc;?rror 

IMCm ware mcnarchs cvar all thay could survay in 

establishments. They were dcminated and directed in affect by WDC 

1€-~aders "'hc:n.se .. will p11·eviidled 1::.wer a,11 €.-stti1blia,hc,1d p1··'iiH::tit':,«~v~1 of 

business management. With their lawlassness 

the wcrkera had become uncontrcllsbla end more cf revoluticnaries 

than the revclutionary leadership itself. As Rawlings himself 

observed in him famcus Dawn Brcadcaet cf 6 March 1983~ thara was 

the naed te taka a clcser look at wcrkars and alliad extramists. 

Rawlings accusad PDCs and WDCs to ba ''running faster than the 

n;:,v1::ilt.1t.ion 11 ~ <i:ïrld &.1tt1'"ib1.1tecl this to thc0., 11 over .... emth1.1s:.l .... ~sm by 

people who had ra;ained thair freedom after long years of 

sL1ppra~s!r.,ic:m <:1nd c!eprivia·l:ion. 11 rns 

Rr.1H1Jlingr:s hf~lci b1,·:l.sf for th!;Ï/ w1::-1r"kwffffi> by a,ddin<.~ th,mt "somti 

might have experienced in their own lives cr that cf thair 

fam1l1as the nefarious affects of oppressive structuras, farm 

the:i. r fcrcad migration 

axperiancas, • dscay in tribal and social relations atc. For 
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these any excuse or damand fer underatanding and tact wcrked like 

oil cr fuel on fire. It infuriatad and enraged tham and th~y 

might ha\ve;,, -r!i'~l t rh~ce?iVci;,,d. They d';\re 1ïc)t ra~:1dy fcH· r.:t1mp1··om.i1:1H~ 111
:5

6 

Rawlings nevertheless prcceeded te launch his pclicy of 

n+:-ccmc: il i.;,d:it":>I, by l"'d,1m, f è:,mous st.atemen t afr.)l'"<f'.'ffif.~1·1 tion!i'~cl thi::, t II thlili' 

characte~ and ccmmitment of the individuel is more important than 

the cla!s1:i from whir~h he) or shr..+:o cr.)mes:, C'Jt·· thfü~ pot~1.itic::m c:mt~·) holcis 111157 

He came te this position in the face of certain raalitiasn In 

the first place~ he was disappointad by the free use of paople·s 

power. Saccndly, it was manifest that the establishment had 

suffared tremendously and tha econcmy had ;round te a halt. 

Thirdly, Rawlings could net perceiva the realisaticn of the 

golden promises he had made te the nation i n the face of the 

econcmic meas that pcpulism had genarated. Fou1•·thl y, the 

radicals in the ragime had lest eut completely se he saw no hcpa 

of fulfilling .his masaianic vision within the framawcrk of the 

.Sccialist rhatcric& cf tha leftist elemantœ in him gcvarnmant. 

Fifthly, negctiaticns with the IMF had advanced by thiœ time~ 

which callad for a return te ncrmalcy within cur industries. 

It was against this background that on Monday" 3 November~ 

1984 1, t'il PNDC rr-~~l!:H:1!:1>Ei~ c:lir(*)c.:tE0d tl-1at 11 \1\1:i.th imnH.;<:l:.i.m,te ef·fe1::t"!• the 

IMCs of public boards and atatutcry corporations~ excluding banks 

and financial institutions be raplaced by Joint Ccnaultativa 

Committee- CJCCs). Tha releaea stateci the JCCa wara te act as 

mere adviscry bodies te the managing directcre. Furthermcre~ the 

raleaae statad that the clear aim cf the new directive was te 
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ensure that management of corporations remained tha full and 

direct raaponsibility of tha management cf such bodies. By 

making auch personnel personally raspcneibla fer the d~y-to-day

managamant cf the corporation, a reversion was made te old 

management structura and principles. 1
~ 

The question may thus. be askadn 

management deciaion-making a pcasibility? Thera1 ia ne doubt that 

participation in management decision-making did nat 

succaed undar the PNDC pcpuliat modal. But is tha concept which 

haj gained aome ccnsiderabla global currency of any significance 

at all? It is cur view that this question should be answarad in 

the positiva se that tha ralavant leason& may be learnt for 

There ara twc brcad schcols of thought about the 

apprcpriate ralaticnship that s~ould axist batwaan wcrkers and 

the Taylor Scientific Management Scheel and the Maye Human 

Relations Scheel. The former is of tha opinion that wcrkars 

should net ba invclvad in ciecision making since they ara 

incapable of undarstanding the issues at stake and 

principles undarlying tham. That latter hclds that the workar is 

simply concarneci ~ith the size cf his pay packat. This viaw may 

be describad as unduly simplistic but it has had trema~dcus 

impact on managamant fer decaciss. îha Maye Scheel saes man aa a 

social being and net a mare appandage te a machine. Hanc~, man 

m~~an .ing f t.l J. .in t~111
• ,'i:l!:: t i cm 

satisfaction in participation in managing affairs that affect his 
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identity by the invitation of participation rather than tha 

exaction of obedienca. 1
~ 

It ia my view that in Ghana wa could have mcveci tcwards 

Community CEC>, what has been pcpularly dascribed as the 

dsmocratic imparative has baen adcpted with satisfactory results, 

upon reccgnising that the Job is in many ways the assanca cf man, 

th~ source cf him greatast satisfaction apart frcm being a means 

of inccma. Apart from this social argumantp it is also a truism 

that the wcrker's involvament in dacisicn making makes him mors 

implementation resulting .ir, h.i.1,~her 

~fficiancy cf labeur. 

Suggestions may, therefcre~ be made as to more constructive 

waya cf achieving the desirad result. Thraa apprcachas may be 

pres,-~r1 tacl ,f:I s,i, f t:i :L l t)ws g < .r:1 > T hr\Ô' c:: ,::in':st.t 1 ·t:ai t i ,~m ......... ar.:u:)rcie:,c: h wc:) 1'" l·f. [* 1··s> l"'ra 

consulteci in advanca by managament and their viewa taken intc 

account in mekin; dacisions. ( b) Thf:'? 1Joint ....... r.Je)r.:.:i.sior1 .. i::îp_ru:oac:h. 

which both management 

d~c:if::J.icms made. (c:> 

and workers are jcintly responsible for 

Th.a_w,:,rkr.;w_' r.,; .. è:c:mtr·ol é:!.Q.Pr<:n"lc:h whir.:h ~.H.z•e=, 

managamant as ultimately respcnsible to the wcrkers. But 

experiance has shown that such a situation succaeds only with 

producera' cooperativas where the wcrk~rs are both employees and 

cwnars. Thasa approaches coulci hava baen atudied carafully and a 

viable mcdel adoptad· and systamatically develcipeci te obtain tha 

right r"r."HSIÛ 'l:!l:ï n 

In the same way~ the actual practical methcds that have been 
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emplcyad in othar parts of tha world cculd hava baan examinad by 

government, and raalistic stratagias adcptad that wculd hava 

promcted and net dastroyed our indumtrias. 

methcds includau 

ccmmonaat devisa in workar - management nagotiationa but it is \ 

arronaously often asscciated with high wagas. J:n l'"f.i)i::1 l .i ty, 

hcwavar, this mathcd encompasses issues that tcuch and ccncern 

workars ganarally~ including th• rules relating te amplcyment and 

dismissal cf wcrkers and in fact the handling of grievances 

The system, whan propsrly devalcped, ha& been 

described as ''the ment affective means cf giving working lives, 

the right which is or should ba the prsrcgative cf evary w6rker 

procass cf collective bargaining is basically an indirect meana 

of participation~ that cf joint ccnaultaticn prcvidss a mcra 

invclvad and direct approach thrcu;h committaea cr councila 

ccmprising tha reprasentatives of both workers and management. 

Bargaining prasupposes conflict and divergent interests, joint 

consultation prcmotes cccp•ration in resolving issuas cf ccmmon 

intarest betwean workers and management. It shculd~ howaver~ be 

noted that such ccmmittees are basically advisory and do net 

affect managerial control. 

criticised by the uninitiated. 

For this reason 9 tha system is 

But in Scandinavian and cther 

ccuntriea whera the system has bean practised, it has been 

cbserved that •• the representatives of workers gained more 

~xperience and ccnfidanca thay achiavad tremandcus resulta by 
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this methcd. The assenca cf the system im the building cf trust, 

which inc:lttstrial 

misunciarstanciing" (c) Jcb ~nrichment - This .is a mcre intricate 

system that requiras consiciarabla affcrt anci practima but has 

bnen vary successful in tha United Statas of America. The 

essential questions is~ hcw do you mctivate ycur wcrkers tcwards 

highsr prcductivity in tha interest cf all ccncernad? In this 

~\!hile mec h1::1n .i sms 

acccuntability is retained and the wcrk macia mcra challanging te 

tap tha innar capabilities cf tha workar. The job is redesigned 

~nd anrichad se as te imprcva the worker psychologically and maka 

his wcrk more satisfying. In Japan, this system kncwn as Quality 

Wcrk Circlei has been practised successfully" Hcwever, for job 

enrichment te be successful, there must be patient and systematic 

planning. Fer examplep it is imparative that workers should be 

thorcughly conversant with thair jobs and be ready and able te 

accept raspcnsibility - qualitias which the avaraga Ghanaian 

workar currently lacks but ~hich can be developed" Whan such 

problama hava been properly ciealt with, than and only than can we 

expect participatcry damccracy in our industries. 

(1~)~':'il'"~f.f.~r_ D:i.r.e~t·~ton;:; -- Tl1.is sysstem 11Jhich ifü r.~om1mm in t.he-l Eurc::ip,~an 

Ccmmunity CEC> particularly in Germany operatas on the basis of a 

worksrs' qucta on tha Board cf Directcrs. 

fifty cr cna third worker reprmsentation. 

It coulci be fifty

îhe Board· takas all 

major dacisicns~ and the cardinal acivantaga cf the syste~ is that 

after a Board dacision, bcth workars and managament ara jointly 
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respcnsibla for~ and committed te~ tha implamantetion 

policiea. The system has a further advantage in that it ansures 

cc::,open::ïticn and the devalcpment cf mutual ccnfidanca. The 

exparianca cf · the shop 

formulation or pclicy. 

flccr is readily availabla for tha 

Howevar, the system has bean critised 

anything and ccnsaquently they hava cartainly had ne catastrcphic 

It is my view that wcrkars shculd have a greatar say in the 

management cf factorias~ companies and establishments which touch 

and concarn thair lives. In fact when the issue ia wall studiad, 

experiance drawn from othar placas and formulas developeci for 

practice in Ghana~ we wculd make graat stridam net cnly tcwards 

industrial demccracy but highar prcciuctivity and industriel 

harmony. îha WDC apprcach cculd certainly net have the answer te 

3.7(ii) Defence Committees_and_Industrial. 
Dis_putes. 

Since the era of the National Libaraticn Ccuncil <NLC) 

successive gcvernments have reeorted to laying cff workers in the 

public sectcr in the face of eccnomic decline~ and the private 

sectcr hava tak~n the eue acccrdinglyu îha situation worsenad in 

the 1970s until by 1981~ the total manufacturing labeur force, 

which stccd at 88,947 wcrkers in 1977p had reduced 

tr.:, 77 !' 6ùù. 

:L 1182. 162 The Lim~nn government had b•an uncier sericus pressure 

frcm labeur in this ccnnacticn~ culminating in tha march on 
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Parliamant Hcuse by GIHOC workars lad by Amartay Kwai. Aftar the 

31 Dacamber Ravcluticn~ inciustrial disputas heighteneci in tarms 

of wcrkers damand te dictata tha pace in terms of thair 

ralaticnship with management undar the auspices of the WDCs. Tha 

confrcntations cf tha PNDC ers may be mtudiad in develcpmentn at 

Ca) the Ghana Textile Printing Co. Ltd. Cb) the Allied Food• Ltd, 

<AFL), (c) tha Pionaar Food Cannary Ltd CPFL) and Cd) the Assana 

c;asen 

3.7 Ci!) (a) The GTP_Case 

The sd:n1gg 1 (l:':• c::,f GTP 

subsequsntly encied upas• take-cver 

against workars being laid off. 

WOl'"f.r.G!.•l'"S 1, 

e H e 1·· 1:: i SE, Ef) , 

SV!f.\•l"'I thou9h it 

ëi\ si, l'i1 p r c;/'l: e.i s t. 

Tha ccmpany lccataci in the 

Industrial Araa~ Tema in 1963 by the Nkrumah gcvarnment was known 

as National Taxtila Company CNTC). Tha ccmpanyp which Nkrumah 

parcaiveci as a vital part cf Ghana'• industrialisation stratagy, 

went thrcugh a procams cf divestiture under the NLCn The latter 

invitad tha United Africa Company CUAC>, which had a long histcry 

in the textile ratail inciustry in Ghana, te purchase 30 par c~nt 

of th• aquity shares" This propcsal was acceptad by LIAC subject 

te certain ccnditicns - Vli~ccF a Dutch ccmpany~ should alsc ba 

givan 7 1/2 par cent equity shares. UAC shculd be given absclute 

central cvar management and ths ret~il natwork of wax and java 

prints which includsd thcse printed by the ccmpany as well as 

those impcrteci intc the country by the government. 16
~ Vlisco were 

the technical consultants. The conclusion of thia a;ra~mant maw 

the r~incorpcraticn of NTC into GTP Company limiteci with the 
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equity shares being held as fcllowsn the Ghana Gcvarnment 55 

percant, LIAC 30 percent and Vliscc~ 7 1/2 p~rcant. 164 At the time 

when ccnflict eruptad at GTP, tha ccmpany had a total labour 

force cf 1~0BO wcrkers who operated in maven main sections -

production~ marketing, parmonnal~ accounta maintenance, wax~ 

deaigning studio and aecurity. îha backgrcun~ to the crisis i• 

as follcwsn In February 19B2, the management of GTP appliad te 

the Miniatry cf Labeur - the third application since 31 December 

19B1 - to lay off sema workers because of acute shortage in raw 

material raquired for prcducticn. The Ministry askad GTP te 

submit for its ccnsidaration, a ccmprahanaive plan foF 

redeployment. In its planp GTP prcpcmad to lay off 565 workars -

more than half of its labeur forca. The affactad wcrkars ~ara te 

ba radaployad intc the agricultura sactcr under a schema wheraby 

they wculd ba ;ivan lcana for vegatable farming. 

The workars ccunterad with a numbar cf argumants that maka' 

interaating study. Firstly, they challanged the very status of 

UAC te manage the ccmpany, arguing that the agraamant that tha 

Ghana Govarnment had with the LIAC axpiraci in 1977. Since thim 

ccntract had net baan ranawad, LIAC had no lccus_standl at GTP. 

All attampta I made te obtain avidence cf a valid ccntract at the 

Ministry cf Labour, GTP cr UAC prcvad futile and I came te the 

conclusion that upon the expiration of the criginal ccntract 9 UAC 

simply carriad en withcut a fcrmal renawal of the contract. It 

wculd appaar, hcwaver~ that the Ghana Gcvernm~nt had givan a 

tacit consent te UAC's continuation by deriving benefits from 
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UAC's cperaticn in tarms cf dividands. In thmir ravclutionary 

zaal~ howevar, tha workars wara net in the mocd fer legal 

nic::i+?t:i.es .. 

Saccndly, in raply to tha managamant's argument that GTP had 

no fcraign axchange to import raw matarials and cthar tocls 

raquired for production and and that tha ccmpany had huga dabts 

te pay~ tha WDC-l•d work•rs statad that UAC haci navar attamptad 

ta cultivata cottcn in Ghana upcn the lama axcusa that tha scil. 

throughcut Ghana was net conduciva te ccttcn production; but in 

raality UAC was using cctton impcrtatich as a plcy te siphon 

scarca fcraign exchange eut cf Ghana. Tc selve the problam, the 

WDC suggaatad that tha aum of 41 million dollars that would b

used te pay fer their antitlamants shculd ba channallad intc 

cottcn production~ and that thay wara pr&pared te ba radaplcyed 

to work in tha Ncrthern and Upper Ragions of Ghana as wall as 

cthar araas whara tha company cculd prcduc• its raw cctton. The 

workars wera tharafora challanging tha ••tablishad practica of 

importation of raw matarials by fcreign firm~ in Ghana. 

Thirdly, tha wcrkers arguad that the GTP managamant's action 

was ill-mctivated in that it was a raacticn which stammad from 

the managamant's rasentment against the fact that workare had 

bacome part cf managam~nt mince 31 Decamber 1991. It was alleged 

that LIAC w~s laying off workers as part cf a ccnspiracy by multi

Tha stratagy~ it was 

1ml le:•ç:Jf.-1ct', wr.ï,s th,.:1t onc:r.1• UP1C füil.1r.;c:<"1Hà,•d~;;,d ~ otl·ien· ,::1::>mp,!mi~1~a wc11 .. 11d 

follcw suit so as te craata labeur unrast that wculd stir up 
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disaffecticn cf wcrkars against the PNDC. 

had earlier thraatanad te lay off certain work~r• wam cited te 

support thia argument. 

During tha ensuing impasse, the WDC of GTP appealeci te tha 

PNDC, the NDC and the Interim Co-orciinating Ccmmittee of Tama 

Workers Defence Committees <ICC/WDCs) 1
~ for support. 

assurance• of support came frcm some PNDC m~mbars and the NDC 

while the ICC/WDCs crganimed a mas• rally attended by workerm 

from almcst all the factcries in Tema. On 17 Novamber 1982~ when 

furthar attempts to resclva the impa••• by dialogua had failedp 

the WDC of GTP with the backing cf tha ICC/WDCs daclareci a take

over cf the GTP company and cccupied tha factcry. 

The events immadiately follcwing thœ take-over ravaalad the 

idealcgical claavaga within the PNDC itsalf at thi& stage. The 

right wing saction of ths PNDC back~d by Rawlings himsalf 

approvad cf police intervention at tha invitation of the 

managamant and upon the direct ordars of the Inspecter Ganaral of 

Police < J.GP). The anti-riot squad, wall equipped with armcured 

cars, mav6d intc action te halt the action cf the warksrs. The 

aucceedad in dcing 1SO :Î.iî 

ccnfrcntation that left savaral WDC, NDC and ICC/WDC activiste 

sarioumly injurad. Borne workers sustainad gunshct injurias and 

others wera arrasted. If the polica had wanted te avacuata all 

workers from the premisas en that occasion, they could have dcnm 

se. Why did they net do. se? The answer lies in the fact that 

ravclutionaryp anti-imparialist rhetcric etill had considerable 
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attraction at that stage cf tha Ravoluticn. The NDC which waa 

left-wing oriented ra-echced the refcrmulated goals cf the 

workers' action as follcws~ 

Liberaticn of wcrkers and the emancipaticn of the 

economy frcm foreign domination. The LIAC was dascribad 

ending the axploitaticn by multi-naticnals through 

ccncarted workers' action as the circumstances would 

working hard te achiave highar production targets. 

ansuring the production of raw matarials which wculd be 

the lcng tarm solution te raw matarials shcrtage, 

prodL1c:::t:ion p1,·oblems &.'\ne! lay···off c>f wo1'"kens. 166 

The Tama workers ra-achoed theme idaals in a joint 

statemant and axpreaaed thair sclidarity. The wcrkers actually 

callad for the instant dismissal cf the IGP, tha PNDC Sacratariea 

fer Industrie& as well as labeur and Social Welfara~ and tha tep 

officials cf these ministries. The IGP falt obliged te issue a 

statement claiming that ha had raceived information frcm the GTP 

management that the workers ware actually in tha prccess of 

burning down the factory and that axplainad the action he had 

taken. Althcugh tha PNDC ordered the releasa of the arrestad 

warkars~ it did net ~ive any forma] approvsl te the action takan 

by tham. The PNDC was torn betwean the interplay or popular and 

The axplanaticn fer this attitude was net far 

fetched. The PNDC was adviseci that intarnaticnal capital wculd 
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net be forthcoming into a country where workers seizad factcriea 

withcut due prccass cf law, particularlyp as prcvided by tha 

prevailing laws of the country 1taalf. In thim ccnnecticn, it is 

worthy of mention that the Invastmant Code 1981 <Act 437> 

protacted formign invastore againmt the axprcpriaticn of their 

inveatment by the gcvarnment of 8hana 1
~ Furthermora~ Act 437 

pn~sc::r:.i.t:>ec:I a W<~ll·-1::le·Hn~~d p11·r.')c:ac.ll .. 111·e in s~'lttlin!.~ c:l.ü:1pute11ffi. bt::·l:~\leen 

foreign invastors and the govarnmant by w~y of arbitration and 

raccnciliation by amplcying an international ffif\1)C: han i !:!l,ffi for· 

sattlament cf induatrial disputes. This had te be agraed upcn by 

bi::>ttî pii:"lrt:i.!0i~i:, .168 

Ir1 the interim, th(!JJ1 P~;:i<:,121 e' !l:>.. D.;:i:1.Jâ.,_ Gr<::\pl·1:.i.c askri!!d -for 

endorsemant by tha gcvernment cf the take-ovar and declarad that 

the whcle mass cf wcrkars in Ghana wera in support of the 

principles undarlying the action taken by the WDC at GTP backad 

by tha ICC/WDC. The govarnment, having baan adviaeci en what the 

F'<i!:CU,11 E'tï> Dl:~ .ü.Y..,. __ c;.J:.!:il.ph:.i.c Wi\:tfü.\ c c:)m:i. nt.;.1 ï.:)\.\ t w:i. th~ pc~pL.11.i s t l'"E~S~,p1::mSf\1? 

ganerally~ and cbvicusly aw~re that tha first anniversary cf the 

Revclution was close by~ declarad its recognition of · tha take

over "w.i.th .immedi;::1·{:e affe:,c:t" ancl prr.mo1.incacl th1::,t thE,• &.1sset.s and 

<Z.\r;c:0L1nts r.1f th,~l GTl:::i wculd bŒ~ helrj by the workefrs "in the Mé:ime of 

In a hurriadly-crganisad TUC rally, tha 

PNDC chairman praised the wcrkers fer their initiative and 

Së~lt.1tf.id the 11 ·!:oler.r.mce.1 " and 11 matL1r.ity" o·f th<;:? ~\IOl'"kens ,,f th<:? GTP 

and the entire» tf\lL">rk:.i.ng people o-f C3hi::"lna. 170 

Pursuant to the takaover, a broad-baeed IMC was set up 
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threm main ccmmittaam 

ci .i. SC .i pl inal'"Y Il 

the GTP ~ 1..1ni1::in 

management~ central production and 

Naxt in the hierarchy ware dapartmantal committaasp followed 

by section ccmmitt ees. The Management Structura cf the GTP 

under the WDC take-cver is illustrated in table 3M below: 
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T1~BUZ ~:!:M 

IMC STRUCTURE OF ,_§If:'.. 

H"'um,1=uu1iruus11m11:ma,111=m11111w11ni:;111c1na<11ri11m:;mu11tunr1nmiun11.namn•11111nJr11nn11<nt11J1:m:i:i11uu11uum1n,u1i::n11un1uiinun:n11111tU11un1111eu1n1ni111,nuuu:1.Cit11;;1s;~1mn11111U1111tUist.n",U1U11m1111n1mJ11tlij 

u 
a 

IMC 

lli1m1nrn.nufl11,imu1m:1:1u1111n1111:1:11n11111:rw11mnw1mtmm11nu1rni.u1J1Utn1:1w111nnnmm11rcn<W11uatnunuur1Jni,,11wuU11uriamn<1111n11:11u11lfltQa111r.u1111>n1u1111mm111tt11:>u1uar:1<11111~nu111iuaunin11,1:nuntn11n,rir111uw:znJJ 

fF!Ull:IU".;l)IIU1"1:rllllltiRIUl:t1s:i~=•11H1-1uuusu1n.u111:wi:n:ni:z:u1.uu ar:ll1lrtUIJamtl1:.mt11:lllll!Dlll:i.lU:lJ:IIUlntZ:1U~•11•nii1ar1ri:m:,tt1mu::ntu1011u1"fl b121u11111u11ut11,.umtnn-onmumm=a11m1t1on1uuJ\run:1zwmu1iau:.tinll 

Management 
Committee 

Production 

Committee 

a Disciplinary 
n 
n Commit tee 
u 

ff11Q11CAU:<.tnts>u.uaiurp,ii,utim1:&Ul:l11um111utir.1uu:n111:;1nnn1t111upn:nu!i ffu1t1lnur.t>UUW1UUlnn::in1Jv.ll&:fflU~lllm:,nnlnlflflln.lnllUIU1.UUIIU1ll111iltuatt:1,IIIIJ P.t11tffl111mllllUll.l1fflffllflrU:U•W111:1UlflllllllHmmusm<1Ul'tlO'IU~ll'SUIWIQfna 

Hl:l"PlU&nm"Pl11tUmmr.:iniu1nui:u11111n11nunu~t11wt1ttt,1,nna,u1:ntl#lntinR1."Tl•1111:1:1i:imiramr.ui1=:s:1uH11111nn11:u=11111=11:nrucmu1u1JW111111tmm;tt1111m.o.1#111111111.11iuUhcnma•1tm1ttmll'lu11rnn1111ut1H 

Departmental Ccrnmittees 

§11w=a:lni:l'ffllllll'Um;lmllD:O"UIQlll1i:rttnlflnmfllltlli=lmn1u.z:uw:iu,;;uun:11nrltp.m1llll;ltm.11fnr.U!:ll'JllulllITTUliWQll:UIUl1l'IU:Ut1lllllUlnltll,UC,..'"Ul.lu;sni:t,twl.lll:lltr.ll11flltim!CISU=iU1Ull:1~i11UllUWIUUDn1mll11:1in1 

lf'm:,ctu,;1t:1n3.a;r;i11,=11~11.111iuucwuw1tai:<:111ru111rm111:i111ns:utunuu11u1lln1UJ11.1111r~m1Ui!l~u,,1=i,;vcuu111ucno,111mriu1cr111uu11uuui111mu:i:w:!11mrsnmiu(l 

tSec: t i or, iii1 l Hr..:?aci 
(kunu,u:urt>U1Uo-.i1u111~u11:1n1u,r.J.J11umm1mm11rui1cr11l!ll::11111a111nuu1.•u:11n1111U1Unmu111mr.1,11eaUU1111r:twuni:u11n1urmtn,o.i::1,1umMmrtlfUll.Rli:t.Ull1fll:lltt:tmm111111•11Uu1IJ 

As Eshun cbaarvad~ these ccmmittaas 11 bacame the basis of pcpular 

WC)rk\Wl"'1FJ participation in the adminiatrativa management~ 

corpcrate planning and monitoring cf production tar9ats in the 

comptmy. They ru l se> bE~C:i:.,me the veh:i.c 1 e1::1 thrc.)1.1gh whit:1'1 

recommandations in respect cf prcmcticn, probations and transfera 

Wl\?l'"E' e·f f ec: ted. 171 Matters affecting Junior 1AJr.,rkers wen_., 

dsliberateci upon by them in varicus sections and the dacisions 

wara passed on te the Dapartmental Ccmmittaam fer thair viaws, 

and then te the Central Prcduc:ticn Committee which teck necassary 

action in consultation with the IMC. Administrative decisicns 

ware taken by tha IMC upon the advice of the vsricus c:cmmittees 
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<management 9 production and disciplinary). Decimions taken by 

the IMC wera sent dcwn through tha marna channal. 

For the firat threa months after the tak& ovar~ avery 

afternoon was used by tha WDC fer aducaticn in pclitical accnomy. 

Workars were taught the evil practicas of multinational 

corporations, the revcluticnary proceas Cits aims and 

stratagies)~ tha ~ighta and dutias of workers in a revclutionary 

situation~ the rola cf the people in national defence 

the nead te ensure extarnal vigilance. Weekly lactura~ wera also 

hald which ware crcwned with mcnthly grand durbars. NDC 

officials gave lectures 

literatura was distributed. 

at thase gatherings and printed 

The wcrkers claimed great successem 

fcllowing tha take-cver. As Moarkamp cbserved~ ''machina repairs 

which used te také Europeen mechanica six waeks to complets ere· 

now dcna by themselves (the workers) in twc weekm' tima. 172 

But wericus lapses and financial malpractices sccn cccurred 

that undarmined any confidence that cculd be rapoaed in the new 

crder at GTP. Pursaunt te thasep the PNDC appointed a epacial NIC 

Task Force te carry eut investigations. The report cf the Task 

Forca was publishad en 12 Septambarp ·19BB and was subaaquently 

acceptad by th& PNDC in a White Papar iasued on it. The GTP 

workers wera fcund liable by the Task Force fer stealing, 

fraudulent practicesp carelassnaas in handling State property and 

ccnniving with privata individuals and ccmpanies te evada paymant 

of duties and penalti~s" The wcrkers had baen fcund liablm for 

dishonasty and abuse of trust 
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The system of managamant forcibly institutad by tha workarm 

had prcv~ci corrupt, inefficiœnt and daetastabla. For axampla 

with ragard to the allccaticn of company prcducta te wcrkars~ the 

NIC report revealad that, contrary te axisting ragulations, 

managemant, togathar with the CDR and the local Union made 

pariodic cloth allocations te wo~kars batween February 1983 and 

June 1998. Thara was no attampt te comply with tha provisions of 

PNDC Law 45 or te control tha oparation of the allocations. 

lt was found that betwaen Fabruary 1983 and June 1988, the 

value cf clcth allccetad te wcrkars was c846,117,436.70 eut of 

was racovarad leaving an 

outstanding balane• of c22,272,_057.01 unacccuntad for. Two 

cashiars Mr. J.K. Prah and Mr. George Ofcri misappropriated 

c5~180,325.40 out of this cutstanding balance which was paid by 

five distributcrs. 

Between Saptember 1987 and June 1988~ the Tema General 

Hospital and GNTC paid cheques cf c2.9 million and cl.8 million 

raepactivaly to GTP. Instead cf these payments baing treated as 

paymant by a dabtcr, the chequas were bankad as if they wara cash 

sales and the acccunt of the twc organisations ware net craditad. 

The amcunt of c4.7 million was embazzled. Mr. C.G. Anamang, 

acting chief accountant, chacked and signsd the cash shaets 

entries as correct 1n respect of the cl.8 million. Mr. Asars 

Kcrantang, audit assistant alsc checked aMd passed tha entries by 

the cashier. Messrs. J.K. Prah,. D.D. Tamaklca (Senior 

Acccuntant) and Asara Korantsng (audit assistant) checked and 
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signed the antrias made by Mr. J.K. Prah in respect cf c2.9 

million. In bcth cases they failed te detect the embezzlement. 

In 1986 the ccmpany was given •pprcval te accept fcreign 

currency for the sale of its products as a maanœ cf meeting part 

of thair import needs. But ragrettably~ management failad te 

instituts affective financial control anci guidelines, thus paving 

the way fer unmitigated embazzlemants. Betwean 19 June 1987 and 8 

July 1988 an amcunt cf B0,000 U. S. dollars raalised frcm males 

was net lcdged at the Bank for Cradit .and Commerce into the 

acccunts of BTP aven thcugh vcuchars wera prapared by Mr. J. K. 

Prah~ the cashier and checked by Mr. C.B. Anaman te give the 

impression that the amcunt has been paid to the bank. Mr. Asare 

Kcrantang~ Audit Assistant also axamined the vcuchera and· 

certifiaci them to be correct. 

Similarly, bstween November and Dacember, 1989~ Mr. George 

Ofori (Camhiar) receivad tha total of 27,816 US dollars frorn 

never paici te tha Bank but he prepared fictiticua acccunting 

records which ware checked and si;ned by Messrs. C"G. Anaman and 

Asare Koranteng te creata the impression that payment te the Bank 

had been made. Whan Bank records were chackeci, no trace cculd be 

ft1Llnd • 

In Decembar 1986, an amcunt cf DM 16,400 fcrming part of 

cash in hand was taken out of the cash composition by the usa of 

a journal vcwcher prepared and signed by Mr. Gacrga Ofori for 

lccigemant intc tha bank. The vcuchar was authcrisad by Mr. C.B. 
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Anaman and passed by Mr. Asare Koranteng. Investigation at tha 

Bank for Creciit and Commarca revealed that the mcnay was naver 

paid intc the bank. Betwaen 1995 and 1996, the IMC heaciad by Mr. 

N.S. Appiah as chairman purchased a used articulator truck and 

eight other vahicles at tha ccst of c19,l~O,OOO. Purchanin; of 

vehiclas was the direct respcnsibility cf the IMC with tha 

transport committee headad by Mr. E. Adu-Gyamfi as aciviscr. The 

IMC in moat cases failed to cbtain valuation reports frcm the 

a ppropr :i. i::'\ ta ~i\gem::y in line with 

regulations. In a number cf casas, tranafera cf ownarships wera 

either net made or were delayed. It was fcund that some of the 

vehicles were prchibited by custcms regulations from being 

transfarraci to ancther parscn within a twc year paricd. 

It was also cbsarved that~ as a result of caralessnaas and 

pocr supervision~ thare were fr~quent breakdowns of vehicles 

leaciing te haavy rapair ccsts. Through failure on the part of 

importera to supply invcices for correct duty and tax asseasmant, 

motive behind this failure was te underdeclara the values for 

custcms purpcsas. The failure te obtain valuation frcm the 

appropriate gcvarnment agancy befcre purchasing the used cars led 

te tha Company cvar - paying c12.256 million on aix out of tha 

eight cf vehiclam acquirad. This was arrived at as fcllcws:-

Total amcunts paid for impcrtad sacond vahiclas ~ t-:: :1. 8 ~ ù:'.:ïO • ùOO u 

Lass valuation as per Sate Transport Corporation Report -

C ~j p 794 • 000 n .... c:: 12 ~ 256 • 000 • 
1 'J· 

Clearance cf gcods 
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waa uaad as cpportunity for fraud. Betwaan January and July 
I 

amount cf c605,S48.52/was advancad te Mr. B.C. 
i\ . : 
(~·- 1 

off:i.t'::EH", on thfa1' r.i'IL.l'l:.~').CW:.i.ty è:if Mr. Anckya~ shipping 

Purchaaing Manager~ for tha purpoma cf clearing gooda frcm the 

Tama Port. Howaver~ a statamant cf acccunt aubmitted acccuntad 

fer cnly c55~749.92, laaving a balance of c47~799.92. 1n 

In the light of what appaarad to tha PNDC ta be ample 

evidenca of tha failure of the WDC of GTP, tha PNDC dacided an 18 

Saptambar 1988 that the GTP mhoulci be closad down. The F'NDC 

for Mobilizaticn and Social Walfare said in this 

connection that the action was aimed at halting the rot becausa 

among cthar things, thœ GTP workars t-J€'i'r!:i' "&:l·:plcd.ting the 

State" " 174 A new Board of Diractors was appcintaci and after re-

negctiaticns with UAC, Brigadier Tehn-Addy was appointad Chair~an 

of a new five-member management committee. Sevaral workars endad 

up baing dismissad and cthers wera employed in thair place. 

Bevan GTP WDC leader& wara actually put en trial and jailed for a 

total cf 19 1/2 mcnths fer asaault and wrongful imprisonment. 1n 

Scme respcndents arguad that the WDC at GTP failed because 

the PNDC was anxicus te please the IMF and its frae - aconomy 

programme. Furtharmore the divestiture programma that sought to 

sell all State - cwned enterprisas to private entrepreneurs was 

incompatible with the ccntinued take ovar of GTP by wcrkers. 

These~ howevarp do not fully anewer the charges of corruption and 

the query that the workers had turned the GTP canteen, for 

example~ into a hcliday rescrt; that the GTP had made huge 
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financial lomsasn that ne cctton plantations wara cultivated by 

the WDC of GîPp nor waa the fcraign exchange problem sclvmd. In 

all thesep we have. a locus_c)assicus cf abysmal failure cf mob 

rula undar the auspices cf WDCs. 

3.7Cii)b The Take-Over of Allied.Foods Limited. <AFL>. 

On 19 Juna 1983, there· was, a bold attempt by di~sid~nt 

sclciiers led by Cpl. Halidu Gyiw~ te seize power (a ~oup attampt 

which becama kncwn as the Gyiwa Coup). The WDCs wara highly 

instrumental in efforts te bring dcwn the coup. 

roadblccks etc te check tha movemants cf tha dissidents and 

ac::tually r:ill'"l'"e..~H.i:ad a ·few. The l,\II)C victr.wy c:.1·f 19 J\.ll"lE~ 1~~83!, .~md 

the ensuing euphcria was en 21 June, 1983 translated intc an 

induatrial take-cver by workers cf Alliad Fccds Limitad CAFL). 

Locatad in Accra~ AFL was the cffspring cf Cadbury and Fry 

<Ghana) Limited and subsidiary of the multinational food ccmpany 

Cadbury Schwappem Ltd. 

Prier to the take-over which lasted six weeks, a struggle 

haci lcomed for about three mcnths between the WDC - leci wcrkers 

of AFL. .,:md me1nagç,;,\ment C:N~ill'" a prr.)pc:,m~·c:I 1.my·m·c·f f of 1(::,5 wr.::ir-ker1?.1 01...1t 

of a total labeur force cf 212. It woulci appear that but fer the 

~vents cf 19 June 1983, the AFL. affair might hava fizzleci eut as 

it became manifest later that soma workars (15 eut of 105) haci 

actually collecteci their redundancy banefits at the time of the 

occupation and othars wera ready te do ac. 

The wcrkers justifiad ·l: h f.:°!'i ,,. ac: t i r.m a'\s -follc::,wsu <a) 

management had shcwn absclute lack of gcod faith and haci 
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attampted te divide and rula the workars. Undar tha pretaxt of 

shortage cf raw material&p all workars had baen sent home 

initially on the undarstan~ing that they wculd be racalled tha 

moment raw materials arrived. Once the wcrkars wara at hem~~ 

hcwaver~ management bagan to contact them on an individual baaia 

te apply for voluntary redundancy. ~anagament gava the 

fcllcwing reasons fer their decision which ware untenable 

J. ci:\C: k 1 :lcenc::1;;, and 

cancellation of a huga export crder by Cadbury (Nigeria> Ltd. 

The wcrkars argued that thame prcblama could be daalt with in 

ways other than lay-cffs. ( C) The failura af management te 

favcurably ccnsider the viable alternative cf radeploying tha 

wcrkars into farming. Thay arguad that thair .contention was 

backad by a PNDC directive te this affect te all emplcyars. (d) 

The management cf AFL was in braach cf th• collactiva bar;aining 

agreament wharaby the Induatrial and Commercial Wcrkers Union 

<ICU) te which the AFL workars balcngadp mhculd be notifiad cf 

all redundancias. Ce) It waa in the national intarest that the 

NDC shculd investigate.the matter ccmprahensively because among 

othar t~ings, aven thcugh at a meeting at the Ministry of Labour, 

the AFL management -·had bea~ compallad te admit that ICU should 
"\ 
. ·1 

have discussad\tha issue with t~a Miniatry and AFL before the 

lay-cffs, the PNDC Becratary did net crdar the recall of tha 
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Accra they lackad tha solidarity thàt GTP wcrkara had ·1n îama. 

There wara sevaral raasons f6r this - firstly~ tha wcrkers in 

Accra were mora· sparsely dist~ibutad~ seccndly, Accra being the 

seat of gcvernment.~ movemant cf wcrkars was undar clcsar scrutiny 

by sacurity fo0caa~ t~irdly~ th- idaclcgical left-wing sclidarity 

was higher in Tema than in Ascra~ fourthly~ historicallyp the 
I 

' 
workars in îemap ware in term~ or organisation and dynamism . 

1 

second te only their Harbcur~city ccuntarparts in Sakondi

TakcradiU fifthlyp there was no WDC countarpart in Accra of the 

ICC - WDCs of Tema~ sixthly~ sinca tha 29 Octcbar~ 19B2~ incident 

when it was anncunced that Sgt. Alolga Akata Pore had takan over 

from Rawlings as Chairman cf th• PNDC~ tha WDCs and PDCa had 

beccme abjects cf suspicion - a misfortuna which only changad for 

the better mcmentarily after 19 June, 1983. 

Frcm the position of apparent stren;th, acquired after 19 

June 1983~ the workers demandad that~ Ci) the top management of 

AFL should be dismissad~ Cii) the ;overnment shculd coma eut with 

a firm policy on radundancy te prctect workers~ (iii) a probe 

into AFL with special raference to over-invoicing, uncier-

invcicing and utilisation cf foraign axchange~ (iv) a·prcbe intc 

the assets of the top management; (v) the rights cf the AFL Union 

and WDC should be fully racognised and an office provided for 

their cparationsn (vi) tha gcvarnment shculd acquira majcrity 

shares in the company. 1n 

During tha ~nsuing nagctiaticns, tha wcrkers prcduced 

varicus documente which they claimed thay had captured during tha 
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taka-cver and which they publishad widaly. The c:lt::it::uments 

revealed the fcllowing, acccrding te the workers: (.i) ~\ 

conspiracy whereby international pressure would ba brcught to 

bear en tha PNDC shoulci the govarnment support tha workars~ 

( :i.i) ~ii.hOl'"'l::.ï,\Ç,19 C:lf was not tha real thew al 1 aç.JeH:l 

·for the i::'\ planne~d raatructuring of 

pr·oclu1::tir.:m; < iii) the company was making huga profits and the 

allegeci financial difficulties wera false signals; Civ) the 

management ciisapprovad of WDC participation in management 

mattar of policy; Cv) thera waa avidenca of a plan te 

WDC and othar radical laadara under the covar cf redundancyN Cvi) 

management was idaclcgically opposed to the WDC. 

<vii) AFL was guilty of tax evasion and economic crime ganerally 

and its action was an attempt to pre-empt possible investigation 

at tha instance of the revolutionary WDC leadership~ (viii) the 

management haci baen engagad in a comprahansive decapticn plcy te 

mislead and buy support from public servants and tha leaders of 

the wr.:.irkens" 177 

After prctracted discussic~s thm Ministry of Labeur and 

Social Welfare announcaci at tha end of August 19S3 tha following 

decisions that fall short of the axpectations of militant 

wcrkars~ (i) ra-call cf all AFL wcrkers1 (ii) thcse whc accapted 

the radundancy paymants shoulci hava- thase sums of monay deducted 

from their wages for April - August. 

charged against future entitlemants~ 

about illegalitias ccm~ittad by AFL ware 

The balance shculd be 

(iii) Ztny ;.;d. la1;Jations 

to ba rafarrad te the 
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Attcrney-Genaraln ( i \I) all workars ware to ba givan a 10-day 

grace pariod within which to report. 

The wcrkers wara alloweci back te work but as was manifast at 

the tail end of tha 8TP epimocie, tha PNDC laadarship was parting 

ways with radical populism. This trend bacame more manifast in 

the Pioneer Focci Cannery casa ·and the Assene inciciœnt discusseci 

bc~low. 

3. 7 ( 1 i) <:: The Pioneer __ Food. Cannery_ __ < PFC.) . Case 

Pioneer Food Cannery CPFC) is a private company owned by a 

Ghanaian industrialist Mr Robert Ocran Cwho alsc owns the 

Mankcadza Fisheries and is kncwn te hava a very clc•a association 

with the PNDC leadership> and foreign partnara. In :L 9B4 1"1hen 

troubla arupt&dp the ccmpany which had a labeur force of 373 

workers, mcst cf whcm ware wcmen, had operatad fer aight yaars. 

On :1. 8 Apt•· .i.1 ~ 1984~ tha management cf PFC lcckad eut the 

entira wcrkars dismissed 254 cf them. Management alleged that 

the workmrs had ambarked on an illegal atrika ccntrary te Act 299 

on 17 April, 1984~ by a go-slow decisicn taken by them plus an 

illegal wcrk tc-ru1e that culminated in workera abandcning fish 

te rot on tha prccemsing line. Tha peint of tha management was 

that, the workars having ambarked en an illegal strike, the cnly 

matter laft te ba sattlad was s~varanca paymant te them. 

The workera~ in their defanca~ stated thatt (1) on Ap1•·il 

17~ 1984~ while negctiaticns cf service .conditions ware taking 

placa batween the Maritime and Dock Workers Union CMDU) and the 

management of PFC~ Mr. Ocran walkad into tha meeting rccm and 
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insulted tha wcrkars. When Mr Ocran rapeated this treatment at 

about 5.00 pm tha workars walked out1 han~a thair inability to 

\f\l(:::,r·k overt.ime li 179 Cii) PFC was anti-wcrkar and had frustratad 

attempts by workars te unionisa themselves; Ciii) PFC failed te 

pay bonwsaa whan tha company was financially capabla cf doing so; 

Civ) there was cutmtanding back-pay due to wcrkers mines 1980; 

(v) thara was lack of protective gear such as glovas, whareby 

workers Cincluding woman) uaed their bara hands te work en frczen 

fi~h; (vi) ccmpulsory cvertima wheraby workars tcileci fer about 

cannad~ ne worker cculd laave; (vii) 

woman who want en maternity leava" 

total insensivity tcwards 

They had te ra-apply for 

their Jobs, and they were almost invariably net ra-amplcyed; 

(viii) wcrkers could only visit the dcctor en Monciays and 

Tuesciays no mattar the circumstances. 1
" 

\ 

The abova matnicnad argumente indicate thm issues at staka 

and halp in an assessing the gains the workars made at the end cf 

the aspisccie. This is particularly noteworthy bacausa the PFC 

issue brought wcrkers mers clcsaly togethar than in pravious 

strugglas~ yat thay made the lea•t gains becausa cf the 

ideolcgical shift that had occurrad in tha PNDC. 

A Solidarity Committea comprising the MOUp IC~/WDC and Tema 

Interim District Cc-crdinating Committee <IDCC) cf PDCs was 

fcrmed wand was called the PFC Solidarity Ccmmittea <PFCSC). On 

21 June~ 1984, the PFCSC organiseci a mammoth rslly attended by 

2E!Q .. 
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the illegally lcckad eut and diamiasad 259 workars of PFC ba 

immaciiataly and unccnditionally rainstataci~ (2) steps be takan 

immediataly aftar reinstatemant to enaure that PFC wcrkars labour 

under a legitimata Collactiva Bargaining A;raementn 

Miniatry cf Labour and Social Walfare~ the NDC and the PNDC 

should ansura that tha management of PFC respect international 

labour conventions and tha labour laws of our land~ < 4) the 

united wcrking class cf Accra and Tema shall imposa aancticne on 

PFC and the Menkcadza Group of Ccmpanias if the PFC management 

should p11·r.:iva r.Ji1:f.i.c:ul t in ffili':\tt«~I'" f.')f un,:cmdi tional 

r~~inmtatr.0mi,mt !::)f the 259 wt1r·kr.H·~~ 11 
•

100 

The immediate reaction te this unique stand by WDC-Jed 

workars came frcm the PNDC which in the wcrda cf one intarviawee 

"1·1.aci begun tr.:i !Sf?((:o.' th~i~ c::e:inr::%·-»CJLlt!N'lC::t!.'HS of r·,l:\.isinç1 i::\1'1 1.11·'111·1.1ly c:h.ilc.i" .. 181 

One day aftar tha wcrkars' rally, the PNDC issued a statemant 

disaclving the ICC/WDCs, accusing the leadership cf ''terrorising 

impeH".i.1alir:ii-t ii\\ç;,1~m·l:1!!i 11
• As i':':\ b<:Ar11·,i;~c:l I.\IDC f:mtity, "ne> orç.11-.:tn with 

similar function wam te be ccnstitutad in its place until 

electir.:.wis ~:\re t,t~lc:l te~ c.~1::mst:.i.tt.tt€~ 11:1 n&:11\' b1::)ciy. 11102 This 1Jsti:.·:d:ement 

is pertinent in that it ravealed clearly that the PNDC was ruling 

from tep te bottom and its brand cf 'demccracy' was nothing like 

bottom-to-top, sinca the PNDC hed de_facto power te proncunca 

any WDC cr PDC eut cf axistanca. Sacondly, it ravaaler.J that tha 

PNDC was net oparating in clcse collabcration with the p~cpla but 

rathar as tha wcrkers trcd one path, tha PNDC went tha cthar way. 
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This contention waa undarscored by the sharp raacticn te tha 

PNDC statemant by Tema ICC/WDCa stating that ''tha important 

quastion at staka Cis) that 259 PFC wcrkera were dismisaeci 

arbitrarily. No 'demagogua' is required te whip up wcrkars te 

fight the people who are responsible fer thesa terrible 

conditions. We~ the disaolved ICC and WDCs cf Tema whb have till 

cur dissolution cnly played cur active part in the workers· 

strugglap cannat be said te be playing upcn theae struggles te 

-create division in the ravcluticnary prccess ••• in the history of 

this prccass no issue had baan used te mcbilize such a brcaci 

unity of workars as had been done with the PFC issue. This ~. .... .,, 

one issue where the Trade Unions, the WDC and the PDCm were seen 

te have b•en united. Mere wcrkers axpre&sad aolidarity by their 

genercus financial contributions te ths sclidarity fund and the 

massive rally and damcnstraticn of Wednasday~ Juna, 20. Thesa 

were the rasult of the PFC struggla. These achievamants did not 

coma by thamsalves. Workars had te work round tha clcck net as 

sacrifice but as a duty they cwe te thamsalvas for being part 

of the workin; class which has the mcst consistant interest in 

Ghana'& ravoluticn. Wa mention these te dr~vm home the point 

that we hava never and can never be agant cf imperialist f9rces. 

Nor can it ba Justifiably maid that our activitiea have subverted 

the government and the revclutionary prccess. If there is anycne 

whc is subvarting in this casa, it is the management of PFC. 

Thay have net only violated the Labeur Laws cf the land but hava 

openly disobeymd the gcverhmant's directives ••• Tc us ·1t is aven 
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more important that attœnticn is net diverted from the main 

issue~ that is the legitimata case of PFC workars is net denied 

by these wilci alla;aticns against um. For the issue is a 

straight fcrward individuel casa cf worker~ whc have been 

The gap betwean the PNDC and the WDCs wicianad as workers 

of GHAIP, in pursuance of the resolution cf WDCs that the PNDC 

haci condsmned, stcppsd the supply of fuel te the Mankoaze Graup 

... cf Ccmpanims in an·cbvious muscle -flsxing enccuntar. They urged 

all cil companias te fcllow in thair trail, and suspend all 

supplies te any shipping vessels, vehicle or aquipment belonging 

Operations cf Mankcadze wera brou;ht te a halt and the PNbC 

haci tc·come to the rescue. On July 13, the cparaticns cfficar at 

PNDC headquarters ordarad GHAIP wcrkerm te resume the supply of 
·-. 

Tha Deputy Oparaticns Officer at tha PNDC 

Headquarters leci a grcup of scldiers te tha plant te threaten tha 

wcrkars, and ordered them to r~stora tha supplias te the 

ccmpany. 186 The PNDC had begun te use military mi;ht against the 

workers - a significant davalcpmant in tha exercisa cf pacple's 

intervention in the dispute en bahalf cf the dismissed wcrkars cf 

the c:c:mpany n 
11187 It was reported that.aftar a sarias of meetings 

held between the Chairman of the PNDCp the Secratary-General of 

the TUC and the management cf PFC, it was ag~eeci that the 250 
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locked -out wcikers cf PFC be recalled te wcrk. The rapcrt added 

that the PNDC Chairman had atated that~· the facts cf the case, 

Chc:'\i l'"ffië:).n 

Rawlings teck the trouble te distinguish Mankcadze Fisherias~ 

immediate withcirawal cf the illegal sanctions imposed on the 

Mankc:i,ëld~e Grot.1p Oi~ Companieis" n 
189 

Rawlings had made it clear te the workars that thay were 

baing recallœd en the basis cf charity. This was cold comfort te 

wcrkers whom Rawlings had taught te say~ 

cclloquial expression which meant the wcrkers shculd net ait back 

and be cheatad but should stand up and fight. In th~ evant, when 

the final negctiatian under the auspices of the PNDc Chairman 

himaelf took place~ tha only group that was conapi~uoualy absent 

WDC me.11'1 had baan replacad by TUC 

represantatives. 

3~7(.i.i)r.:I" The_Assene Household. 
Ename l.ware._ Limi ted ___ CaJae. 

The Assane affair scundad the ciaath knell cf any gains 

WDCs had made in thair pcpuliat apprcach te rasclvin; industrial 

prcblams. This company- ownad by a Chinesa who hailed frcm Hong 

Kong had baen a prcducar of enamel ware since 1978 and employed 

220 workars by early Octcbar 1986 when tha crisis eruptad. The 

process cf production g~nerated ccnsiderable heat and invclved 

the use cf chamicals and power presses. It would appear that an 
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issue of principle was manifest in this struggla - the supply of 

prctective clothing and equipment te the workars. 

employed by the WDC te achiave its aim wasp hcwevar, bizarre and 

ravaals that by 1986; the PNDC has net eatablished viable 

institutions and systems to prctect tha wcrking people of Ghana. 

Assena had a high accident rate. Betwean 1978 and 1986 

twenty - one workers suffered injuries in the machine section 

where the power prccesees were used. One workar lest an arm and 

eight lest fingars. Dut cf the twenty-cna cnly four were paid 

any ccmpansaticn. 1
R Indaad, it had beccme necessary fer tha 

Inspectorat& Division of the Ministry of Labour ~nd Sccial 

Welfare to investigate Assena te ansure that minimum safety 

standards required by the Factoriesp Offices and Shops Act, 1970 

(Act 23B> were kapt. The investigations showad thatn 

of the wcrkers wara axposed te excessive hsat~ Cb) 

lacksd the requi&ite protective gsar fer heir apacific wcrkp and 

<c> dangerous · machines ware net adaquataly guardeci. 191 The 

Inspactorate Division sent many letters te Amaana which- atatad, 

inter alia, that ''the tcols of power pressas are racognisad as 

baing among tha most dangerous parts cf machinery and kncwladge 

of sheat matal industry should peint te the fact that a high 

proportion of pcwar press accidents in these induatriss rasult in 

permanent injwry and &avare mutilation. This is evidencsd by the 

yr.:)1..11'" N Il 11 wh.i.c:h r1w1fü1t.1l t .i.n 

injuries~ crushed fingers, amputation of handa~ fingera~ multiple 

inj1..u-.i.1,.1s , ~te:~ to your ~~mplc.,y<~es. 192 
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It waa againat this background that in 1985 Assana agraad te 

supply tha wcrkers with prctective fcctwaar twice avery year. In 

July, 1986 the management decided that cnly tha workars in one 

out of the six dapartments in the Company wculci be supplied. 

When tha workars prctastad~ managemant only agraad te aupply 

threa mcra dapartmants, leaving eut wcrkars in twc departments 

whc rafusad te wcrk outsida their departmants bacause thœ 

production prccass resulted in piaces cf metal baing scattered 

throughcut tha compound - a danger te all unprctacted feet. For 

this~ the prcteating wcrkars wara aummarily dismissad. Th• 

entire labour fore~ leid down thair tocls i~ aympathy with their 

collaagues~ and management agreed te aupply all wcrkars with 

boots. But hostilitias ra-surfacad when the worker• raalised 

that for laying dcwn their tocla fer two heurs they wera to losa 

half a day's pay. A strike action bagan in aarnemt. 

From this point on, the workers faced tha might of the PNDC. 

On 24~ Sept~mber 1986, two PNDC cfficials, the Praas Secretary to 

the PNDC and Mr Dan Abcdakpui, Special Assistant te the Political 

Counsellor for the Economie Davelcpmant of CDRsp stcrmad tha 

factory, and in an address te the work force danouncad them as 

econcmic saboteurs and thraatened te lock them up. 1
~ On Friday 3 

Octcbar, 1986~ threa polies armcured tanks and twc jeeps drcve 

into tha factory and arrasted fiva TUC and CDR leaders. 

police praaanca was rapeatad on 6 Octcbar, 1996 and ona worker 

The warkers were silenced. They haci failed partly because 
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the PNDC had turned it• back on workars as a whola end partly 

because their struggle did not arcusa any visible working claas 

solidarity, the workars' power having been ciissipated by a~rlier 

encountars with the authorities. The struggle furthar ravealed 

that tha wcrkera ware woefully ill-prepared in making aven 

lagitimata claims and pursuing thair rightm within the rules ~s 

the gama. The ICU aubjected tha damands cf the Assena workers te 

an arbitrator under the IRA cf 1965 and laid amphasis en the 

assertion that tha dismiasals ccnstituted an illagal lockout 

contrary te the Industriel Relation• Act CIRA). The ICU lest the 

caseu the arbitratcr diamissed their claim aa unmaritcrious. 

Bec:aLlS<~ tt1e c:è\\sc~ had m.1t bef..m pn-:iper 1 y pir·esen tac:I j:\\b ... :i.n i t.i.o ., i t 

was also dismissed en appeal. My viaw of the procmedings is that 

the right issues ware net raised and the wcrkers playad te the 

gallery, whila ignoring the legitimate ccrurse in the pursuit of 

thei,,. ritJlït!:."J.. 

3. 8 The _Armed _Forces Defence .. Commi tt.ees _ (AfDCs>. 

The June 4 Uprising had trémencicus effect en the military as 

an institution. It was a coup in which the cthar ranks playad a 

leading role. Senier military officers were humiliatad. Nctably, 

the AFRC ccmprised fiva Junior cfficers and nine men of cther 

Tha cther raMks were dissatisfied with certain evants 

after June 4 1979. They falt their rapresentatives did net hava 

encugh influence en vital mattera including the hand-over te 

civilians and that the raturn te. pcwar by civilians had pushed 

them prematuraly ta the background. 
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After 31 December, 1981, the soldiera were quick te form 

Defence Committees in the hope that they wculd regain thair 

chain of ccmmand. Armed Forces Defenc:e Ccmmitteas (AFDCs> were 

prcmptly formed in all military barracks thrcughout the country. 

One mlo\\Y ll:\Sk l',lh<\:'\t the AFDCs WCi~t'"~0 SB\.l p p!::>S!>ed to de:,. ln thifill 

conrnz~t::tion, .i.t is importi.-:·mt te:; note thi~t dUI'" :i.nÇ'J th111'1 l..:l.mann 

p~0!'" i C'Jci !I and 1.1nc:l(~I"' thf.il\ a1.1s:,piï.:es of tl"'lt~ ,JFM~ Fiawl .ings hir.1d c:1:.-\ 11 ecl 

fer a new army 9 demccr•tised and liberated, by dismantling of tha 

colonial - type command structure. Rawlings further opinac:I that 

the military, including the lcwer ranks, shculd taka active part 

in pclitics and that it was an act cf !nju~tice te ralegata the 

military te the background in national affairs by insulating them 

from pc::ilitic:s. 

in propagation of thesa ideas. The first editicn cf the Wcrkers 

Bi1on~,~C. dt!~c:1~·:i.f.~)d the eNplc)it,mt:.i.r.:.,n c.1f 1:k\Old:i.<fa'l'"fB wh.ich i::1J.lerJeclly 

included mental enslavement and damanded justification for the 

mcnopoly cf military durbars by dfficers. The nawepapar called 

for a revoluticnary transformation cf such dscaciant practices and 

ralated tha struggle of the soldiars to the struggla cf the 

\>\1orking pec::,ple., In an obvious call te action, it asked; "Must 

Bhanaian soldiars stand and watch thair ccllaaguœs arramted, 

tcrtwred and boctad eut by false charges while thay have power 

and constitutianal right te resist such injustica? 1
~ Aftar all~ 

Ghanaian scldiara, policemen and others wcrking in the security 
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force should 11 raalisa that tha worker's struggla im thair 

struggla~ 1
" 

The nawspapar called for an identification cf soldisrs with 

tha workers and urgad the formér tci rafuse te go on colonial 

typa srrands whmraby thay were calléd upcn te shoot down striking 

wcrkers, bacausa in dcing ac they would be sarving the interast 

of the enamy ruling clasa. It finally intonsd" ''a ravcluticnary 

situation exists in our country today and if wa saize the 

cppcrtunity which histcry has thrust upcn us, than the workars, 

solciiars and fa~mars will cnca mer~ be placad on tep a1 th~ 

KilimanJaro of the African revolution 11
•

1
" 

The AFDC membership was basically open to all non-

commi&&ioned cfficar&n In the aarly days of the Revolution~ it 

was made clear that cfficera could not jcin AFDCs. In due 

cours-, hcwever, it was agraad that junior officars Cie cfficars 

up te tha rank cf Captain in the Army~ Flight liautenant in the 

Air Force and Naval Lieutant in tha Navy> could also join as 

ordinary membars and taka part in thair activitiaa. îhay were 

nevarthelass disqualified frcm holding axacutiva positions in 

AFDCs. 

Evsry military unit had ths power te -tart a branch cf the 

AFDCs and elect its axecutive officers whc wculd wcrk in close 

cooperation with the National Becretariat cf AFDCe. Tha National 

Chairman of the AFDCs was Warrant Officar Class II Adjei Baadi 

and the National Secratary was Sgt. Allclga Akata-Pora~ who were 

both memb~r• cf the PNDC. The latter was alsc the official 
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rapramentative of the cthar rankm on the PNDC. 

The immadiate rEaction of the AFDCs, and particularly the 

extramist wingn was te turn against officsrs. Within tha first 

month of tha Ravclution in particular, the atmcsphere was charged 

with tha faar that evary cfficar frcm the rank of Major and above 

was going te be liquidated. Senier cfficars abandonad thei~ 

official bungalows and went into hiding. When certain assurances 

were givan by the PNDC leadership and threats of court-martialing 

thesa cfficera for AWOL (Absant Withcut Lœava) were madep sema 

officara showed up but continued te liva with their families 

outside barrecks. Others wera ready te fcrfeit all entitlamenta 

after aeveral years' sarvice and seek rafuge oversaas. 

Radical AFDC man arbitrarily arrestad cfficers~ shaved them 

Thare were threats of rape 

against woman cfficars whc wara serving in the Military Hospital, 

Accra. These officers abandoned thœir bungalows instantly. 

Officers were slapped~ humili~tecip drilleci and manhandled 

togethar with thair familias. Beveral cfficers whc were killed 

during the period and buriad an massa were not killed in actuel 

action but ware grabbad frcm thair homes and shot in ccld blcod -

after the manner cf Colonel Enniful whc was slain during the June 

4 Uprising for the simple reascn that he was the President of tha 

Court Martial which was tryi~g Rawlings. 

The pattiness of thesa armed thug• wa~ such that a grcup of 

soldiers~ who had failed a medical examinaticn and had th~reby 

baen disqualifiad frcm gcing te serve in the Middle Eastp stormed 

! 
/ ,, 
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Specialist of the Military Ho~pital - armad te the teath te 

liquidate him. It was by shear stroka of luck that the doctor 

happaned te be cutsida his home at the matarial tima. After 

causing as much havcc as thay could in the hcuae the aoldiars 

The dcctorp cf course~ teck covar thereaftar. 

navar stoppad hunting Dr Barkodie until 

The AFDC~ 

h~ was 

ultimately ratirad pramaturaly frcm the Military Hospital upon 

the insistance cf alamanta within the AFDC and with tha 

acquiaacenca cf the PNDC. 1
% A typical axampla of the brutality 

of the radical wing of the AFDCs was the organised attack on 

Squadron Leader Valley at the Air Forca Me••~ Accra. On. the day 

in question a group cf airma~ atormed tha Mass and amked fer the 

officar whom thay had a paraonal grud;a again•t. As the officar~ 

who was than having a meal mcvad from the dining rcom into the 

Mess itsalf, and in tha prasenca cf savaral cfficar•, tha leader 

of the gang opanad fira peint blank at Squadrcn Laader Yarllay. 

The scena was a tragedy, as scme cfficare fled, whila cthers 

pleaded and a faw cthars dashed out for an ambulance. According 

te the vivid acccunt I had on this incident, ne one darad te 

disarm the attacker who had him· man in waiting~ and ne 

disciplinary action waa known te have baen takan against the 

attackar and his ccllabcratcrs who left the &cana net as flaaing 

bandits but as haroic axacutors cf the popular will cf the ranksti 

Squadrcn Leader Yarlay was taken te the 37 Military Hospital 

where a team of doctcrs including Colonel <Dr> Korlay and Major 
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<Dr) Akpalw oparated himu hi• life hanged on a thread fer several 

The ccmplicated cperaticns includad cutting off parts 

tha intestine of tha victim. The Squadrcn laadar stayed in 

hcspital fer about six months and after his dimcharga, he 

reportecily told a friancin 

The AFDCs ambarkad on massive pclitical education thrcughout 

the barracks te fcrga an effective alliance with tha rest cf tha 

wcrking clasa against the oppresser class generally - managars, 

cfficars, prcfasaionalsp busineasmen etc. It is wcrthy cf nota 

that the first fcrmal ciemands the AFDCs made on the PNDC 

concerned the utructura and organisation of tha military iteelf. 

These demanda may be summariseci as follows: Ci) all commanding 

cfficers in the Ghana Armeci Forces should be elec::ted by pcpular 

vote by the rank and file including officers and man; (ii) .:-:\11 

military personnel in any position cf authcrity whatscever must 

ba acccuntable te the lower renks te whcm in effact thay cwa 

their positions; < :.l ii.) if a commanding cfficer lest the 

confidence cf hie men, ha shculd be remcvad by the sama process 

that he was appointed; Civ) the colonial authcritarian ccmmanci 

structure shculd ba raplaced with a system which might be 

clr;;11sicr·ib1::.•d ,ms; m:.ll;ltï:,tJ'"Y P<'511··t:i.cip&."l'l:1::>ry deilmoc::rfüc:y, (v) vt,\riol.!1li> ta1;a.ks 

performeci by crciinary ranks fer officers ~hich ware described as 

be abr.,1.:i.shed" ( D :i. ·f f 1!:'!lr",1111 t 

interpretaticn& w~ra put on this demand and in tha prccess 

batsmen rafused te. •ervs cfficers any longer~ cocks refuseci te 
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cook fer officars and damancied that officers and men aat tha aama 

food from tha sama maas" In the military hospital~ the AFDC 

ruled that cfficers ahould be served with the same fccd as other 

ranka, irraspactive cf tha fact that officers paid highar charges 

upon acimiaaicn. Othars advccated that tha military band shculd 

not entertain officers at their annual dances and/or other fcrmal 

occasions)~ (vi) The ranks shculci be ccnsulted as a matter of 

right on all mattars that wculci affect their prcfesaicnal 

walfare. 200 

If this demand wam implemanted to its logical ccnclusion, 

then military prcgrammes 9 strategies, devalcpmant, recruitmwnt 

and training, military intslligenca, supplias and lcgistics etc, 

and even pclicy formulation, shculd ba dabated upcn at durbars 

and dacisions takan by the rank and file. 

The caraful observer would net ba surprisad by this demand. 

In the firat place, they fcrmacl part of the axpactaticns cf it 

aoldiars as far back aa June 4p and thia accounted fer tha very 

ccmpositicn cf the AFRC as statsd above. Saccndly, the pra - 31 

Dacember 1981 prcnouncements cf Rawlings had given completely 

false signais te the soldiars whcm he hcpsd to usa fer his coup. 

Thirdly~ scme soldiers had actually participated in the 31 

Decambar coup on the uncierstanciing that thesa expectaticns wculci 

ba fulfilled. 

In lins with tha new concspticn of a Paople's Army tha AFDCs 

cccperatad with the INCC Secretariat (which latar becama tha NDC 

Secretariat)~ and military cadres attendeci coursas crganised for 
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the AFDC vanguardsu Thase man and momatimas woman 1 wera 

racruited from military unit& all ovar Ghana. 

=~ld.1·~,-~ •1-~1.1mlly 1~1~r·i~f-~·1·c•(·I f~(~m ~.1,.,.· .•. ·.,. 1--~ ... 1.11~1 .. ~.-('.·.a ~•h.•.·~.·.1~ w•(.• ;;;, ~., , , , .. ' ~ e.:, ,. \. t.:i , , .. , :. \\\', ' "" • t, " 1 ., ~ ., ,.... , V. "~ ,. 1 "'' ~ 

by 100 cadres in each batch. Revcluticnary thought, Marxism •nd 

allied extramiat philoscphy wera taught. 

It is reported that the cadra - training programma for 

solciiers was curtailad because of an incident which happened at 

the third cadra graduation ceremcny. A cadra walked ta Rawlings 

who had arrived in the ccmpany of Brigadier Quainoo and told him~ 

wa want ta join the wcrkers and fight these imperialists. 11 The 

applauciad in agreement 

When Brigadier Quaincc 

but Rawlings waa abviously 

spcke~ he euggeated that 

Ghanaians shculd stop blaming Western imparialism fer our wcas. 

The scldiers bccad Quainoo and he quickly earned the titl• 

"rear.: tionary !~u ·f fa 1 o sol d ier 11201 During question time, the 

complainad about the failure te restructure the military as they 

before 31 December callad for the h~stening of tha pace for 

participatcry demccracy which was understcod in terms cf a 

Parliament of cadres -civilians~ soldiars, policemen, wardars 

They furthar requestad that firmar action ahould be taken 

against foraign and local im1::ie..1'"l,i:iil.i;st ac:iEmts .in Ghi,ma. 202 

' -
The immediate reaction of the PNDC leadership was te change 

like Kofi Awocncr ta addra~~ AFDC organis~d durbara at Burma 
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Camp. Since INCC personnel could net be easily kapt away, nasty 

confrontations scon cccurred involving in particular Napclean 

Abdulai and Nicholas Atampure, special cadras for tha INCC 

attached te tha AFDC fer pclitical aducation. 

Atampure were removmd frcm the INCC and tha latter was arresteci 

en 24 Novembar~ 1982, and detainad for cna yaar without trial.~3 

Instructions were given to all Commandera of the Armed Forces 

Regiments and Battalions thrcughcut.tha country not te allow 

civilian cadres te enter the barracks te provide political 

eciucation te tha scldiars. Whan two junior officers addressad an 

NDC aeminar in Takoradi, thay were promptly put in tha guardr6om 

and sanctionad. 2
" The PNDC had apparently ~cma to raalise that 

the military could net be run through AFDCs and that populiem was 

undermining and net promot~ng the afficiency and discipline of 

the m.il i t&,r-y. 

In 1983, Brigadier Quainco issued naw guidalinas for tha 

cperaticnm cf AFDCs which simply ra-amphasisad the old command 

structure whereby evary action cf tha AFDCs shculd ba channeled 

through tha regular commanci. After ail, Rawlings cculd not 

afford te democratisa tha military •• the AFDCa were damanding, 

last they would nullify his coup and vota him out of office. By 

this time tha bulk of the military had baan disarmadg and it was 

ccmmcn kncwledge that access te a~ms and ammunition rsmainad the 

privilege of trusted Ewe aclciiers. This was alsc the pericd when 

·Raw 1.ings b!"'DL.lght to t.hE•i ,f (..")J'"fyf l'"OM t the:~ Fr.:in::: ~'0f.4> F~€;;<E,(eJ"'V8 El.r:d:. tii\l ion 

(FF"<B) s.dso knc:wm ,r:is 11 1:ommi:mdomi. 11 
.... a paré':'l.""·mi.litr.r11··y fc:)r<::e tn,üned 
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in Libya and Cuba and well aquippeci. 

3. 9. DEFENCE _COMMITTEE$.,. .... POLITICAL __ PARTICIPATIDN 
AND OTHER __ GROUPS 

An intermsting cisvelopment in revolutionary Ghana was that 

pclitical groupa which could cc-exist with the Dsfence Ccmmittees 

thrived wharaa• thcme who wera disapprcved cf by tha Defance 

Committaes sank intc cblivicn. The various revolutionary organe 

including the African Ycuth Ccmmand (AYC>, Nr-:1w D(+?mr.~11::: ri!,\ tic 

Mtrvament CNDM>, the Kwame Nkrumah ~avolutionary Guards CKNGR) and 

the June Four Mcvemant CJFM) eithar had Dafence Committea mambers 

as tha majority of their membership cr they raprasantsd the 

leaders cf tha Defence Committee mambership. 

Generally spaaking, thase crganieaticnm, with the support of 

Defance Committaes, prcvided tha mass organisaticnal basa which 

uphald the radical concept of gcvernment which had resulteci in 

the Revolution. 

They prcviciad the linkage between tha Dafence Committees and 

cther institutions, fer example, tha Public Tribunals, by 

pn:,vid.i.n~J pa1m:l membœ•l'"s i::1r1d othf?r persormel. Jl·tcrLJ~_c;,trjr.e1·:1r,.LJj_~~.r.:,_n~c, 

the ravoluticnary mouth-pieca of the JFM, dominatad by Defence 

Committae members~ becama the ideolcgical mouthpiace of the Laft 

after tha Ravoluticn" When the Defance Ccmmittees lest faveur 

with the PNDC~ tha organs cf the revclutionary political 

partit:: :i pa t.i.on i::1nd thei r mc:n.1thpi er.::ei 1, 1"he !Jk)1•·1.,:« .. nL.Ele.u1n<;:w.. \1\1(,ff~? li'll so 

ffir:H"ÇJilïi::11 i1:il<f?c:I. 

Tha 31mt December Woman's Mcvamant <DWM> which has ousted 
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the National Ccuncil on Women and Devalopment (NCWD) mtartad with 

the wcman members of the Defenca Committeea. In fact, initially, 

Nana Konaciu Agyaman-Rawlings, President cf DWM saw the Mcvemant 

as a way of whipping up the enthuaiasm cf wcman te participate in 

the activitias of Defence Committaea at the wcrkplace level and 

alsc the ccmmunity lavel. 

DWM~ howavar, expancied in sccps~ having used tha Wcmen 

Dafenca Ccmmittaa mambers as a launching pad. DWM had cvar 1.5 

million mambers by 1990 who also belcngad te the Defance 

Cc::.mm .i. t tf~;,es~. Iti sims and cbjactivas included the followingg (i) 

te arrest apathy, ignorance and prajudices against wcmenp Cii) te 

il'IC')b.i J. i S.'HY.~ wcmen te participata in nation-building and the 

ravoluticnary prccaes~ (iii) to hal.p in areas spacial te wcmen, 

including hmalth, sanitationp prcmcticn cf child faciJ.ities 

including nurseries~ literacy campaigne, pclitical aducaticn and 

literacy educaticn; (iv) te strive fer the anactmant of laws te 

protact wcman and thair children. 

With the cocperaticn cf the wcmen members of Dafence 

Ccm~ittees, DWM has achieved a let incl.uding the folJ.cwing: Ci> 

pclitical eciucaticn which have raisad th& conscicusnss& of 

Bhanaian wcmanhcod. During the District Assembly electicnu, the 

DWM together with the Dafence Committa0s, encouraged wcman te 

take active part in the procass. The joint effort succaedad not 

only in gatting a number of wcmen te stand fer alecticns but also 

œncouraged woman te gc te the pclla and exercise their 

f r&.mc: h:1 se. 20
:i (ii) Tcgethar with Defance Committea msmbers in the 

~-'t.Z. 
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rural araas in particular, DWM has angagaci woman in saveral 

genarating activities including day cars cantres~ 

bakaries, gari-prccassing, palm and karnal oil prccassingp scap 

makingp tila and brick making~ food prasarvation, charcoal 

prcducticnp tia and dya, pctteryp art and naadla wcrk atc. These 

activ.:i.tiet; hi..·WŒ·) lïf~lp(~~i:l womE0n, p1::'\11·ticL1la1'"lY th1.1~.;(f? whr.:, 1"1e1'"e very 

active in Dafence Ccmmittaa activities, te ba gainfully amplcyad. 

(iii) Tha Primary Haalth Cara activitiam of DWM and othar social 

activities have baan vary useful in prcmoting the welfara of 

It is necassary to note, howavar~ that DWM, explciting the 

membership cf Dafance Committee w~nen and cther rescurces at its 

dispcsal has side-stepped other wcman's organisations such as the 

NCvJD i::ir1d h.;,,s b€,1c::r.,me the 11 0-ff ic.ië:11 11 1rmmer"1 '15 01··ç:Jani!:iii:\'d:ion thu1.:.i 

undermining tha principle cf freadom cf association# 

Grcups which did net cccperate with Dafance Ccmmittees 

suffarad. Wheraas the National Union of Ghana Studsnts <NUGS> 

had excellant relationship with Dafance Ccmmitteas en th~ 

incepticn of the Ravcluticn and actually ccnducted various PDC 

alecticns and installed the Executives, the moment studants bagan 

to critise the PNDC the relationship changed. When students from 

the University cf Ghana engaged in demcnstraticns in 1983 and 

calleci en the PNDC te hand cver power, PDC-led workers occupied 

the University in the avaning of .6 May~ 1983 having violently 

turnaci out thm students whc wera suppcsed te hava allcwed 

themsalva- te ba misleci by ''reacticnary elemants in scciety 11
• 
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In the sam~ vain~ attacks by Daf~nca Committaa mambers on 

the Supreme Ccwrt, Accrap the offices cf lawyers and Lod;a Hcuaea 

were calculat~ci to silence the Association 

Professicnal Bodies CARPB) and alliad opposition grcups. In 

effect, Defenca Committeas wara usad ai an inmtrument te destrcy 

ccmpatitive politics by prcmoting grcups which favcured the PNDC 

and silencing groupa which airad dissent. 

3~9 Assessment_- Problems and Crit,lgue 

It is partinent te ask what impact Defenca Committees hava 

made in the sccialp political and aconcmic developmant in tha 

country as a wholag Hava they paved tha way towards the 

cf damocratic idaals? 

achievements? Hcw has power been uaed cr misuseci and to whos~ 

Acccrding te Rawlings, the PDCs hava prcmctad damccracy 

ber.::<::\use: "th~,~ PDCf.'> ëind WDCs r.:1re p«?.H'"t cf a 1stn.1cb.tr-E• which al lot-1'::r:. 

participation in the making cf ciecisicns affècting the every day 

lives cf people. Dur pacpla are learning how to use this 

Mistakes have been made~ but increasingly they are 

As a direct instrument for attaining a 

paople's democracy, Rawlings saici that thrcugh the PDCs, the PNDC 

h1:.1d ".in a br.:d.d m<i,1nnf:W' disc:stn:led thr,z•. empty si,hCT-:<'.1.1 !'Jf par·l:l.amer1tary 

democracy and pcinted tha way in which meaningful participatory 

damccracy can be astablisheci; democracy which allcws the people 

their destinies intc their cwn hands. By thfm 

l't.llfü; "t<iit 1:::o 1 i s hiîl!i;)Y'l t cf the People's Dafence Ccmmittees and the 
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coordinatin; body the INCC~ wa hava bm•n abla tQ ravarm• tha 

trend of apathy and cyniciamp end arcusad pcpuler aner;i•• in tha 

direction of maaningfull and fundamental changa in the structura 

of th.'.tm mioi:ifil1 'l:.y 11 
•

2
"

9 

All this is farther from the truth. The Defence Committees 

hava net established any meaningful fcrm of pit\ , ... tic: :.1. piii1 tory 

The Dafence Ccmmittees hava net participated in 

taking any major decisicn that ccncerned the lives cf Ghanaians 

whethar in tha realm of national or fcrsign affaira. The 

be) t 'l':C.lffl""'I .. I p loi p p1··r.:)ë\c.: h 'l:.:ï.) pt:ilitic::1:s 

manipulateci into a ons-way tcp-tc-bottcm, ccmmand and obeciiancs 

system. The Defancs Ccmmittaes hearci all major dacisicna thcugh 

radie anncuncemants as cther citizens, including matters directly 

affecting the Dafance Committses themselvea 

INCC to tha NDC, the dissolution of 

replacement with CDRs etc. 

PDCs/WDCs and their 

Tha PNDC gcvernment 

power with any grcup 

is pathologically oppcsed te 

Furthermore, it hë!ls ne, 

confidence in the mental capacity of its own Dafanca Ccmmittaes 

te make any meaningful contribution in 

allianca with Cuba and Libya and 

national affaira. Tha 

tha detailed national 

commitmants thareof were naver diacussad, and dacisicns taken on 

them were net ccnsiderad at Dafence Committea lavel. The cvarall 

~c:cmom.ic-; pol ic:y of the. gcvernment-tha 

liberalisaticnp negctiaticns with ccmmitmmnts made with the 

International Mcnet~ry Fund CIMF> and the Wcrld Bank etc - have 
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been decidad upcn withcut rafaranca to Defance Ccmmitteas. 

Defence Ccmmittee do net know how much Ghana OW8& currantly and 

whan and how tha loans will ba repaid. Idaclogical ccmmitmants 

have baen made and directions changad at the discretion cf thm 

PNDC leadership in a manner that has caught the mcst adroit cadre 

totally flatfootad. Fifty cadi notes were saized from wcrkers 

and other citizans withcut raference to Defance Committaas. PDC 

members continuaci te ccmplain abcut thia mattarp and thay ware 

entiraly at sas as to what was actually happening. At a meeting 

at East X'Bcrg PDC en 20 Novarnber~ 1982~ tempars ware se high on 

the issue of seizad c50 notes that the chairmsn pleadad with 

mambers te wait patiently te know gcvernmant policy and plans on 

the issua bèfore saying anything further on it. There was no 

forum or system whareby the PDCs could cpenly question the PNDC. 

Thera was a complata lack cf knowladga on the part of the Defanca 

Committea leadership about the direction cf State at any 

particular tima. In affect~ the Defan~a Ccmmittaas ware maraly 

expected te defend the PNDC and wait patiently for directives as 

and when necessary. 

In all the budget• cf the PNDCp the Dafanca Committaas have 

meraly been expected te trust the gccd judgament of the PNDC and 

net te aspira to ba part of tha ciecision-making itsalfu Only one 

attempt was mada in 1984 te dabata a budget after it had been 

read. The axercisa was duly abandcned. 

Whan the gcvernment cancslled laave allcwances and teck 

othar far-raaching dacisions that affected wcrksrs in 1982 9 the 
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Defance Ccmmittees and their leadership heard tha announcement 
.~:;.;. 

from the Castle on the radio as an unpleasant surprise. When he 

was t O I'" (~V(~:) I'" .-:; t>,) 

governmant's dacisicn, Rawlings said~ PI\IDC 

leadership) hava liftad the auspènsion en the payment cf leave 

allowances althcugh wa had hoped that wcrkare would vcluntarily 

procass should amanate frcm the pacpla ncr that tha people ahculci 

~ven be consulted at soma stage. Such action was tantamount to 

The PNDC brand cf military paternalism maant the peoplè had te 

look up te tha Castle, kaap muta and trust that avarything wculd 

ba done in thair intara&t. 

Lt Cel. J.Y. Assassie~ in his assessmant of Defence 

te imprcve the let of the people. Among thesa are health posts, 

schools, roads, rahabilitaticn of cocoa, rubb~r and cil, palm 

In the same vein~ 

•~:ia~ster K.:mn l<loG?gia Si,\.i.d that "Ghana's Glr.:.w:.i.r.n.t1!:';. l~evc:>J.1..d:.ii::m has 

made mteady progress towards the realiaation of its aims and 

objectives~ since the numerical strengths cf the CDRs reflected 

en the numercua ptcjects :.i.nitiated te improva the living 

standards of cur estimated eight million rural inhabitanta 

within their respective areai cf operaticn ..• major areas in 

which CDRs engage 

road construction, markets and se hor.:il bl ock 
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rehabilitation, health and envircnmental aanitation, litaracyp 

campaign/programmas~ alactrificaticn prcjectsp 

,-

The simple answer te this argument ia that production doea 
\ 

lîH?ë\rl pc:)Ll b.t:f'::11,, the ~:1!:!.,pi1'"&."lt:i..c:)n 

Committees en the inc~pticn cf the Revcluticn. 

" impact has itsalf bean highly negligibla. The Defenca Ccmmittees 

could net have made much impact anywayp for twc main reasons. 

Firstly the typical PDC constituted a hcuaa dividad against 

itsalf. Sacondly, it was an institution at war against 

traditional authorities and evary segmant cf society that dici not 

fall within ita ra~ks. 

Disputes among PDCs ccnsumed much time -nd dissipated 

energias. A document entitled ''Final Rapcrt. The Dispute at Osu 

illustratas the point. On 6 May, 19B3r the 

mambers of tha Osup Accrap Central Ccmmittae hald an amergency 

become a trouble araa with grava ccncern te the Centrffil 

A threa-man committee was set up te idantify tha 

problems in the area, prccaad prcmptly te institut& solutions and 

report te the Central Committes as was nacessary. The• Comm:i. ttee 

factions with twc clear leaders - Miss Amina en one sida and 

<i> Tha Amina faction ware anti-ravoluticnaries and engagad in 
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anti-eccial activitiss under the covar cf tha PDCn < .i i ) wh.i. l fi 

they were regular membars of tha PDC, certain mcnies fell intc 

their handa which must hava baan aquandèrad bacauaa thay cculd 

net rendar acccunts~ Ciii) they macurad tha NDC and the Police 

te aid them withcut justification becausa they had intarested 

parties in theae institutions particularly the police WDC; (iv> 

they haci fcrmed their own executive illagally, poised for 

ccnfrcntation and gct certain 'big' NDC men te back themn (v) 

they had creatad divisions in the formation of kankey factcries; 

Cvi> thay ramorted te rough tactics, phyaical attacks, and 

abusive language against the Amina grcup. 

The Amina faction alsc argued as fcllcwsn 

(i) The 11 Chi1::kEin 11 f;ac:tion wh<:, oriç;_1i11~~lly fo1•·me1:I thEl .i.nte1"'im PDC 

executive in tha area had become insolent te all the people in 

the araa and in•ulted them openlyn (ii> thay ware impervious te 

advice and suggeations fcrm others and ruled arbitrarily~ Ciii> 

they ware miamanaging tha distribution of focd itemsn (iv) they 

wera partial in distributing corn for the kankay factcries, 

showing their vastad intarest~ and Cv) they ragisterad their 

nominaes, relatives and friands cnly fer the Pacple'& Shop and 

neglecteci othars - the list of people antitled to ccmmcdities was 

therefcre~ahcrter than it shculd hava bean and sema goods were 

d .i veie·ted <i,u:,, a n?f.r.,u 1 t. "214 

A rally was hald te patch up thingm but 

differencea parsisted until tha PDCs were abclished. 

sch1sms and cvarweaning attitudes which PDCs members 
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each other of in the Osu Araa PDC ware typical cf tha 

crganisational and attitudinal waaknessas that charactariaad 

Dafenca Ccmmitteas throughout tha country. 

In their dealings with traditicnal authctity, the PDCs 

attackad chiaftaincy as an institution and wara proud in their 

disragard fer chiafs. Buch conduct was an anathama in Ghanaian 

soc.i!:7/t.y., As Kofi Baako~ one-tima Ministar of Dafence in 

Nkrumah'& gcvernment once ramarkad~ if ycu leava twc Ghanaians en 

an island you wculd return to sea that cna has installad tha 

cthar as a chief. This the PDC& disragardad. Thl'"C.)Ughout the 

country, PDCs clash&d with chiafs but in the end the PDCs 

alianated themsalves from the rest of the scciety as a result. 

The examplea cf events in Prampram and Osucicku cited belcw 

de not cnly portray PDC attacks en chieftaincy but alsc show that 

the Defence Ccmmitteas wera net prepared te adcpt laid down 

p~ocedurem in any issue except extra - legal methods that suitad 

their whims, and thus ravealing the Defence Ccmmittee as an 

institution at war with mcciety. 

On Saptember 28, 1992, the PDC of Prampram in a resolution 

declared a unilateral taka-cver cf the Prampram traditicnal 

Council and dissclved the r.:ii:\l'"etaker-

ccmmittee. They accused the committee of having embazzled the sum 

cf c1.2 million paid by tha NRC govarnment as compensation for 

the acquisition of land 

The PDC set up an 11 - membar Intarim Management Committ~a <IMC) 

which was inaugurateci by Mrs Aanaa Ennin, PNDC mamberp en Octcber 
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11~ 1982. The charges wera nsvar pursued ncr prcvedn 

the fashicn of dissolving traditional councils thrcughout tha 

country by PDCs~ the PDC at Osudoku~ for axampla~ alsc dissclvad 

the Osudcku Traditicnal Council on Decsmber 14, 1982, and 

dismiasad the Acting Prasidantp Nana Guamatia II, and his eldars 

from off.:i.c.~<0:1. In the.ir pl<l:\c.:e, the PDC st:;:it t.1p a 7 ·~· mG;imber IMC .. 2 lb 

Thesa actions which ware replicatad all over tha country 

were in flagrant violation cf law. The Local Administration Act 

1971 C~ct 339) ragulated tha organisation of District and 

Traditional Ccuncils. For axampla, tha Act providad that two-

thirds of the membership cf a District Council shculd be elected 

in with 

Commiasioner~ and one-third te be chosan by the traditicnal 

authorities in District as tradition and custom damanded. The 

Chai l'"!M1n !~)f ·l:l·1t~ Cot.1nc il Wf.:'\S to bi-? !fl:l<:.?c.~ ti:"d by tho~ t;;.lf.Wt~l''ïïlfü:?1'1 t. 217 

By an amendment made te the law in 1975p a mamber of the District 

Council could be ramovad fer gcod cause and in tha public 

It is thœrefora clear that in 

their acts of interferenca the PDCs were violating the law. They 

wera exercising ccarcisive authcrity by dint cf thair ability te 

enfcrce whataver decision they arrivaci at. 

In due course~ it bacame clear that thia exarciaa cf 

pacple's power by PDCs had te be ragularisad. The PNDC did this 

by the Local Administration (Interim Administration> Law 1982. 

<PNDC Law 14) under which all existing councils w~re dissolved, 

all chairmen discussed, tha councilst ~lacad und~r the direct 
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,.,, 

'.:,-i,·, 

J.tJ~ 
ccntrol cf IMCa and the PNDC itself. ! PNDC Law 14 provided~ inter 

A ,, 

consultation with the PNDC Regional ~Sacretary in whcsa Region 

falls the araa c~ authcritw cf the relevant District Council and 
/, 

each cf the said Diatrict Ccuncil an Interim Management Committea 

ccmprising such numbar of parscns as the first menticned 

secretary may with such approval ciatermine. The Chairman of the 

Cc:H.111c:il shall br""""" pt':)rsc:m i"'p~:wov<~d by the Ct::l1.mc:il 11
,,

219 

Besidas the attacks on chief•~ there ware attacks on the 

aged generally. People arcunci the aga cf 40 upwards were 

particularly lcathed by the PDCm. A 70 year old man~ whc 

happenad te be the cddman out in the East X'Borg PDC, onca said 

one cf tham~ I am fully invclvad bacauaa I will net ait down for 

cthers te chaat me anymore. If they don't coma now, then they 

shculd know that they woulci not be walccme when it is harvest 

t. :L ma • 11220 What this cld man dici net remamber wam that his PDC 

ycung men had, by acts cf ciisraspect which they infused into 

Bhanaian acciaty, underminad cur national valuamp littla wonder 

the alderly people wara alienated. Unfcrtunataly fer this 

misguidad cld man, the harvast time he was anticipating nevar saw 

the light of day~ ncr did its faintast prospect lura cther aged 

people intc the ranks cf an organisation which they held in 

c:cmtempt.:. 

The lawless attitude of Dafence Ccmmittees mctivatsd and 

;$.Q7 
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activatad the taka-cvar cf Lodg••~ and privata businasmas and 

farms as wall as attacks by urban PDCa en pccr farmers and 

fccdstuffs vandcrs whc brought food itams frcm tha hinterland te 

sell in the cities. These fccd items wera seizaci by PDCs and 

scld · at arbitràry prices. 

confiscatad altcgethar and the pccr victims had to bag lorry 

drivers te convey tham back te their villagei as they did not 

even hava monay te pay thair fares back. Thaaa farmarm, of 

coursa, were dimcouragad; and focd production was affected. 

On the whcle I fcund that people I interviawed dislikad tha 

PDC men - ,particularly the executivas whc ccnmtitutad thamsalves 

intc permanent local overseers and wculd net laave office for 

others. Severa] PDCs did nothing apart frcm receiving allocation 

of gcods and distributing them~ aupervising tha ccoking of kenkey 

and the baking and diatributicn cf breaci. Thaaa functicna wera 

made redundant by the trade liberalisaticn policy Undar the 

Economie Racovery Programme (ERP>. PDCs lackeci raalism in t~air 

a c:: t i c:m s.t " Whan they dacidad to attack chiefs~ fer example~ they 

forgct that land still ia in the hancis cf chiefsp and better 

strategies were raquirad fer meaningful rasults. 

I alsc found that the Defenca Ccmmittaas whc were supposed 

tb infusa disciplina and check indisciplina and malpractices 

gœnerally provad mcre inciisciplinad and prona te malpractices 

than those they sought to dislodge. Aftar all~ several of them 

were unemployed ycuth, seaking te make it under tha auspices of 

the Dafenca Committaes. They saw their newly acquirad position 
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as a maan& cf attaining waalth. Exampla• abcund. Ir1 i~i typ.i1::é.l 

casa, Valco workers collectad cloth fFom textile factcrias in 

Tama undar tha auspices of the WDC. They promptly rasold thase 

large quantitias of cloth at 'kalabule' prices. In the prccess~ 

a worker - to- wcrkar. deal had bean mada whereby thcsa companias 

which producad aluminium products made allocations te the workars 

in taxtila manufacturing companies and vica-versa. Un1:ler· t.he 

guise that cc-workers needed tha goods for thamsalvas~ the WDCs 

collected thasa gcocis and resold them at cut-throat pricas. At 

Akamanoma whara refrigarators ara aasamblmd and sold, tha workars 

ware buying a rafrigerator at c2~000 each acccrding to a WDC 

demand. At cne instance, tha WDC leaders collectad as many am 50 

refrigeratcrs and scld tham at between cSpOOO and c10~000 

Furthermore~ tha confrcntsticnal attitudas 

Committaes ganarally prcduceci nagative rasults in the long run 

both at the local level and at the wcrk place, evan when they 

possesseci some good plans. Nor was their causa helpad by 

constituting themsalvas into Kangarcc Courts and alsc arbitrarily 

~ffecting rent contrcl, ajectment and .reinstatemant of tenante 

without prcper legal basis and procedures" (Sea chaptar fiva>. 

Scme members alsc aquated themselves perscnally with the 

PDC. They did as they pleaseci parscnally~ all in the name cf tha 

F·DC.. In (:;)f"IE'!! j,1,st<i:H1CE19 iiil 1::.oc f.lJXBC'~l.\1:.iVt!/ ITIE'!ll'lb€i!I'" 11 ë:1J"Test.ed 11 
ii/1 :str·ay 

goat, butchered it and promptly ciistributed the meat among the 

11 people 11
• On this oc::c:ë:1s.ion, ha 1 f r.:if th,~ 11 p<?'~cple" w+.'.:lre• his c: l. ose 
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friencis and ralstives and the other hslf his cwn houaehold. I n 

can say that thœ Dafance Committaœs did net succaed 

in helping te bring about a revoluticn in terms of the actual and 

qualitative change that both Huntington and Brandt had perceived 

as stateci at the beginning of this chapter. 
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CHAPTER FOUR ····,·· - ....... ~-- ·····- ··-·· ···-·-·------··. --··---·-··--·--····----··-------------·----i 

DISTRICT_ ASSEMBLIES. 

,~ .......... , ..... -~ ..,,, 
' ~·~·· .. ·. 

4.1 The. __ concep:t_and_ its __ JJ.tstification ___ ~· 

The establishment of Distritt Assemblies may be seen as a 

logical sequence in the PNDC's search fer a participatcry fcrm of 

d€:'ltnOC:: l'"i::'\l:y., In January 1982~ 

neces!:"'ary that 

administration .... 

machinery should be established fer prcper 

and for the due establishment of a true 

The PNDC was cf the view that previcus gcvarnment& 

haci failed the pecpl9 because the system cf representation 
/' 

res,:,ulted .i.n gcvernmeryt.s thé:1t wri're "r·emote:i• and dis'l:ëm't." fr·om thE,• 

electcrate and numerically, 

rich and influential pecple. 2 

placed power in the hands of a few 

Its aim, then ~ 1"'ë1S t.c, end th((:• system of "demc:;r.:racy by rli.;,mote 

c: c:m t n::, 1 " " 3 The envisaged system of mass participation would 

als.,o "bn,1al-,: the n?ct.ll'"rent cycle of politicï::11 confusion" in Ghë:m;.,:\ 

a reference to the political instability which hacl plagued the 

country. 4 P.V,, Obeng saw District Assemblies as ii:\ J.ogical 

sequence in the PNDC's search fer demccracy when he said that 

PNDC macle when it first came to power: te bring the government te 

the dccrstep of the te ensure participatory 

The basic aim of the PNDC was te create a viable and 

autcncmcus local gcvernment system that wculd illustrate that 
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powar stema frcm and balon;œ to tha paople. Thia i• in lin• with 

Owusu-Aneah's definition of local gcvernment ~• 

political assambly which ia organically aaparate from the ccmmand 

hiararchy cf tha central gcvernmantp which haa the bcundaries of 

its units eatablisheci on an area rather than en a· functional 

The idea of the vaet majority of representativas being 

elected directly by their people accords with Appadcrai's w~ll 

known dafiniticn cf local gcvarnment as 11 
.;,\ qr.:>vr.,;,rnm!f:.'n t by 

pc:i pu l ë:1 r 1 y administrative and 

executiva duties in mattars ccncerning the inhabitants cf a 

Frcm the perception cf the PNDC~ the 

District Asaamblies shculd be ·a practical demonstraticn and 

manifestation cf its pclicy of participatcry damccracy and 

collective ciecision-making by the people. This participationp 

<l\1:::co1··clinq to f"-i!c:i\Wl:.i.1,ÇJE,~ is "the vcJ.Ltnt..r1r·y ~ric:t wh.ir.:h allt1ws; p!ài'Ople 

to join in dmr.:isicn-making pertaining te the develcpment process 

and tr.:> ë:\f::.,fü.ln+? thf,,ï,) ·1"'e~~pc::in1ï:;.ib:i.l.i.ty p1'·cn:r~l:iIS 11 
•

0 In this ccnnectionp 

th~ system ia ona. whereby people are trained te exercise 

political pcwer and devalcp themsalvas. In the wcrds of Amoaka~ 

dacisicn-making and 

formulation cf government pclicies and stratagiœs. As an and it 

beccmaa a condition fer •ccial cievelcpmant in the aensa that gccd 

govarnment is ne substitution fer self-government. 

right te express consent for acticn takan en their bahalf is a 

CC:)ntir'll.\OLlSS. f.')l"C:)r.:(~Sî:~ 11 .9 
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decentralizaticn plan in crder te affect pcpular participation in 

politics and the devalcpmant cf Ghana. 

, .. , ... 19E:12, 

The plan which was 

ii:\t (r.\ fL.1ndi::"lffi<((('l1 ta l 

a naw kind of damocracy that wculd bring about graater efficiancy 

and prcductivity in the state machinery thrcugh the invclvemant 

The plan was, hcwavar, J.eft 

unimplemantad as the PNDC ccnca~tratad en tha PDCs aa crgana cf 

pcpular participation in pclitica. Rather~ the PNDC amandad PNDC 

Law 6 which brcught about the formation cf Interim Managament 

Ccmmittaas CIMCs) te ba raaponmibla fer District Ccuncil~ 

throughcut the country. Under PNDC Law 14, District Secrataries 

ware appcinted as Chairman of all District Councila te be 

raspcnsible for thair day to day management. 

The PNDC was, howavar" te push tha issue a step furthar in 

due coursa bacause as Rawlings said, 

gcvernmant that true damccracy will continue te be a sham in any 

sociaty that deprives the majcrity of tha people cf thair right 

te participata in dacisions that ccncern cr affect them. 

ccnnacticn~ the focua of the 31 Dscambar Revclution, onca wa hava 

gona through tha initial phase& cf idantifying the exact 

structures wa raquirœ~ is te ensure gr~sercots participation 

withcut any dalay" Hanc•~ the introduction cf the prcposed 

District Asssmbliss~ and clcsaly linked with 

decentralization cf the antira administrative machinary of the 
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public aarvica. We ara ·convincad baycnd doubt that thi• approa~h 

is the mcst affective stratsgy fer the rapid and accalarated 

devalopment 1::if t:)l.11·· r1.1ral ë,\r€0as. 1111 

Raw1ings alabcrated en the struc~ural and othar arrangements 

i,Jhic:h j 1.11::;ti f ieci the"" naw sysb,~m thur:r} g II UnciE\11"' the nsw ~,,ystam 1, 

structures of Town/Village Area and Dimtri~t Ccuncilm will ba tha 

basic units cf public administration at the grassrccts level with 

the District Amaemblias as the highast political authority at the 

Dimtrict level. Whan thia ia implamantad~ dacimions will ne 

longer be taken from a ramote contre! point but will l"'/,\\thiî:H"' 

start from the paopla concarnad and who ara te be affacted by tha 

decisicn at the grassrcot level. This apprcach has the unique and 

singular advantaga cf antrusting the people'• daatiny and 

progreF.:1,m int,1~, the.:i.l'" hands with.:i.n thc;: ·frF.111H?wc.-:i1•"k o·F ca1,tral 

polir.:iam,. It is ~ challenge and a graat cpportunity for all the 

pŒ:-opl~-zi tc::i pè:ïr"l:ic::ip1,,d7.€\? in ,.~c:>vernmant." 12 

Speaking of 11 .,1111 the people" .... .;md :i.mpliec:lly rïot the t.trban 

dwellara only waa ccnaistent with Rawling&' inclination tcwards 

the rural dwellers frcm 1984. As Ninain r.:i.ghtly cbservedp 

batween 1982 and 19B4, the PNDC had darivad much cf ita support 

from tha urban basad working class whc had been crganisad and leci 

by the Dafence Committeas. The disaffacticn with the Defence 

Ccmmittaa•~ the subsequent redef.:i.niticn cf the goals cf the 

Revclution and changes in the stratagiss cf mass mcbilization 

impliad a direct shift frcm the urban-based massas te the rural 

areas of the country 11 tl,1;,1t S'>hift was 1,il>tpl"'C'illii,!?.H~r.:I ci\'\: th~~ 
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idaclcgical lmval in the govarnmant'a criticinm gf ita farmar 

allias am paraaitic whila the rural dwallars wars dascribad as 

the actual prcducers of the nation'• waalth and the real and 

Tha new system was te promets 

develcpmant cf the rural araas in particular. 

Seccncily, thera is the clear prcbability that tha PNDC fell on 

the idea of district alections as a way cf prclonging and/or 

managing the politics cf transition as it faced the central 

r:rr r.: 1::)1.1 ps Wh .i. t:: h Oquaye deacribad fr..)J. J.C:WJSil "pt:,litic:aJ. 

power cnce seizad by a scldier, hangs like an albatrcms around 

his neck. If the usurper shculd fina)ly hand over power te 

civiliansp hcw does he enaura that he does net hahd.cvsr te those 

very persona ha cverthrew? Even when ha is eut cf cffica, how 

does ha ensure that hie opponents wculd navar coma back te 

offic:ci:l, try him for t1·-r,.0t,\!SOl"l c'\nd purd.s;;.h him?" 14 

By the time tha Diatrict Assembliaa wera intrcducad~ it wam 

clear tha PNDC was running in circles locking fer political 

provisional gcvarnment and the clameur fer true damocracy. The 

dilemma the government facad wae in line with Hansan'a viaw that 

comas to pcwer. Tha first is the question of lagitimacy and the 

second i& the question cf disangagemant. A civilian government 

comas intc office with legitimacy se long as it is alactad within 

the prescribed law of tha land and the support of tha people. A 

military gcvarnmant has net gct such initial legitimacy. It 1:::an 
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only lê@itiffli§ê it§êlf9 p§f§~@Ni~i11y ~y iffiPmin; it§ BWA 

legitimacy and arguing that it• position ·ia cnly ~~~tempcrary one 

which it was fcrced to adcpt as there was no cthar way te avert a 

majclr rH:d:.:.i.tmal Cl'"isd.t,i. of (::me? r:r.c::n·t (::>r the trl':h~·t~. 01
e; 

Ircnically, net cnly were the Western dcncra whc had 

prcvided the eccncmic support for the PNDC press1na for 

repreaentative government, but also, aa the people falt the harsh 

realities cf tha PNDC's Economie Recovery Programme (ERP) in 

term• cf redundancies, unemplcymant and rising ccst cf living, 

the call fer the PNDC to hand over power had bacome mora 

prolifarate and intensive by 1987. 

The voice of opposition came from a number of grcups 

including the Ghana Bar Asscciaticn CGBA>~ the Kwame Nkrumah 

Revolutionary Guards (KNRG), the New Damccratic Movmment CNDM)p 

the Ghana Democratic Movement (GDM>, the Damocratic Alliance of 

Ghana CDAG), tha Trade Union Ccngrœs& CTUC>i the Christian 

Council of Ghana, The National Union of Ghana Btudents CNUGS>~ 

the Ghana National Association of Teachars CGNAT)~ and the United 

Revclutionary Front CURF>, as wall as individuels and splinter 

opposition groupa in Ghana and abrcaci including the lone but 

waighty voies cf Prcfasscr Aciu Boahan fer exampla. 1
• 

These, amcng others, wera factors which nacassitatad the 

presantaticn cf some arrangements and options to buy tima fer the 

PNDC. Fer exemple, tha KNRG had demanded that the PNDC shculd 

ta1ke !::.;t.fips tt::)W~:1rds 11 11·0L.1nd.ing Llp j,ts 1::1ffi::1il'"!!ï., r.1,nd b1'"i111,;:iing i'l:s 

programmes te th~ir logical conclusion~ by fixing a tentative 
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date and announcing a naw programme for returning tha country te 

c:.i.vil ruJ.(:0." 17 Tha several measures the PNDC was a&kad by the 

KNRG te taka inclucied tha lifting cf the ban en party pclitics. 

This was justifiad en the grcund that it woulci enable tha pecpla 

to exarcise their ''fundamental right te asscciata fraely in 

defenc:e' r.:>f th«·z.i r pc.)l i tir.::.;:1 l bel i.t~f s 1118 :1: f tl·1c::) b.;1n1 t1n 1::H::\l'"ty 

pclitica waa net _te ba liftad~ the PNDC had te provida an 

altarnative system cf rapresentation and participation that wculd 

kaap out party pclitics. This was dcne thrcugh the District 

What Rawlings had hinted atp ha ncw Justifieci with grmater 

ferocity as the stakas becama highar in terms cf the challenge te 

his pclitical power. Ha spoka of tha new system uncierway as 

nurture the trea cf local administration~ we hava te ba sincere 

and admit that se far it has faileci te take. rcct. Thare havm 

been Lccalp District anci Urban Ccuncils in the past which wera 

designad te be pillars cf decantralizaticn programmes and 

intanciaci te ushar in salf-ruJ.a at the graserccts. f..) 1 l t l1ese 

axpariments failad te achieve anything of lasting value fer the 

~ffactive davelopment and prcgress cf their respectiva areas. 

They were frustrated, I think, partly because there were people 

at the centre in Accra whc wera raluctant te give power te tha 

district. They alsc failed bacause wa did net insist en getting 

the right calibra cf people alected te thcsa ccuncils, many of 

thosa whc managad te get thamselvas elactad wara eithar ccrrupt 
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avery aspect cf our national lifap tha PNDC~ acccrciing te 

national administration. Our aim is te take tha mystery eut cf 

gcvernment by making each and evsry Ghanaian part cf the business 

of gcvarnment right frcm his small village thrcugh the district 

and even te the national level. Ne part cf tha gcvernmant is 

The PNDC presantad the District Elections as part cf a 

bigger national pledge tcwarde achieving the higher national 

demccratic goal which was describad as ''the PNDC's programma cf 

evolving pclitical authority th1··rJugh damo<:~ 1'"6"\ tic: 

Rawlings linked the system with our rccts and 

traditions te justify, espacially in the eyes of foreign 

abservers, his claim that Ghana w~s still in search cf a ganuina 

Hence ha cpined that wa naad te avclva a system 

deeply rcctad in our traditional and communal way of lifa as the 

The District Assemblies which w6ulci ensura this, wculd ba 

the ccrnerstone cf a new fcrm cf participatcry democracy that 

wculd wcrk frcm bottcm te top net tep te bcttcm. Rawlings saidg 

''I feal confident that the District Authcrities that will emerge 

frcm the current alacticn prccess will provida a firm basis for 

tha establishment, ccuntrywide cf a new demccracy, as was 

manifasted in tha alaction campaign where ccmmcn people askad 

basic anci direct questions cf thcse seeking thair votas. 
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National pclitical power must be nurturad vary carefully. 

sturdy trae of demccracy is te grcw we must maka hasta alcwly and 

deliberately te bring into being institutions which will become 

the pillara upcn which the peoplas' power will ba erectad."~ 

District Assemblies constitutad the essence of Rawlings' 

në.,o···pc:ipul.i.fü,m. He ,a5:,1:.:;L1red the p(f.:><:.1pl(0.' gen1,~rii:\lly thii:\t 11 tï1t"lyc.:on«:,1 li\lht) 

is contamplating standing befcre his neighbour te cffar himself 

as a candidate in theae ccming elacticns must know that he cr she 

will stand nakad before tha acrutiny cf the rest cf the 

CCHllffiL\rÜ ty • It is cur respcnsibility, the man and women of this 

country~ te look wall at · tha candidates who will evantually 

present themselves te us and te accept only those who are claan, 

upright and ccmmittad in daedm es well as in wcrdm te tha 

transfo11"med~.ic:H1 ,:::if r.;1..11'" ruï·l:.i.on .. 11 23 

Rural devalcpmant was directly linkad with the District 

Assambliea te land the concept credibility and support. Rawlings 

s,::1id that II th0i1 PI\IDC \~lt':>vernm<imt bel .il::Nes thJ:\t the best Wè:ïy te:) 

accelarata the pace of devalopm~nt and to mnsure grassrcct 

participation in dacision-making is by decantralising the 

machinery of gcvernment. 

provida more avenues 

Tha dacentralization programme will 

for pcpular participation 

la11:ïdc~,,..~:;;tüp in th<i'~ developme,.mt of alJ. pa1"'t.:s of thr-::, c:olmtry. 112
" 

The system was envisagad te ramcve tha depenciance cf the 

rural folk on tha urban dw~llars~ which~ acccrding te Rawlings~ 

breecls t:r.11•·r·L.1ption. Rawlings c.;;;,,üd tl1a t II is(:::immit:i.m€(?ffii th€\? (~~)·lC:L.\t~H? that 

is given fer ambazzling stata funds is that individuals have te 
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provide for thair familiea including dapendanta in thm rural 

areas .. But if the profits ware used .te ra-invest and aNpand 

emplcymant cppcrtunitias~ especially in tha rural areas, there 

wi11 ba ne naed fer such handcuts. îheaa rural folks will net 

have te dapand on scme relatives in the city; thay cculd defend 

their own fraedom te be, as human beinga working to look aft~r 

thamsalvasp axercising their cwn skills and li~ing in dignity 

instead of bain; depandent on somecna's ill-gottan ganarcsity."~ 

Dacantralization waa also necassary te check the excdus frcm 

the rural te the urban araas. Hence Rawlings amphasizad the need 

te remove decision-making frcm the centre. 

are takan at the cantre~ th~y are likely~ te bmn&fit those whc 

live and work at the cantre. The unaqual concantration of 

amenitiss at the centre attracts more people te laave the rural 

areas and crcwd the cities. The cities have beccme malignant 

parasitic growth, eating up more and more cf the nation·s 

reecurces and yet ccntributing little whila the rest of the 

country struggles te faed and support them ••••• the disaase has 

grown unchecked. Centralised bureaucracy has 

multiplied whilst the ~rcciucti~e ccuntryside has dacayad.''u 

' Explaining the concept further Alhaji Iddrissu Mahama, also 

a member cf tha PNDC~ eaid that tha District Asmambly concept was 

prcof of tha PNDC's commitment te avclva a ciemccratic systam with 

the active and maximum participation of the grassrocts in the 

daliberaticn and formulation of national policy~ anabling 
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prcvan qualitias and t·~(::)mm:i.t1m~nt tc::i t::C:)llH!H .. ll") i ty 

ci eve 1 o pnH&n t . "27 

Mr Kwamana Ahwoi, PNDC Secretary fer Local Gcvernment 

sseka te giva the people the respcnaibilitiem for managing their 

ow1, ~\lith pl ... ,nningi1 

implementation and avaluaticn 

dimensionp it seaks to strike a balance in the exerci&e cf actual 

Mr Justice Annan~ PNDC member and Chairman of the NCD and his 

the basic functicning pclitical and autcnomcu& unit cf pecple·s 

power and authcrity reflecting net cnly the pecple's right in 

decisicn-making~ but alsc thair raspcnsibility as prcducers of 

tt1e ne:ïtional w~~,m l th and :l ts 1.111:imate conrrJ1..11nr:;)1'"s. "29 

4. '.;;:~ HistoricaJ_ Review 

A himtorical review is nacessary to fully appreciate the new 

system sinca it is part of the argument that the District 

Assembly concept was imperative because all previcus attampts te 

astablish a viable local gcvernment system had failed. J.n the 
j,I 

wc:,rcjr:;; r.Jf l~iii!Wl .ir11;Jr:i> ~ 11 .;;,J. J. these t':!>:per.i.mc..;•11 tsi hi::ïVff1:) f,r,,i l f:::1d tel ac: h:.i.(;.?Vf!il 

of indirect rula maant that local gcvernment was 

thrcugh the chiefs. It is worthy cf nota, hcwevar, that as early 

as 1858, the British prcvided for municipal councils in Accra and 

Cape Coast with alectad maycrm and represantatives" 31 
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participation in local pclitic&H and this ccnatitutad ana cf thm 

main grounda fer dissatisfacticn that esc•lsted the mcmantum of 

naticnalism aftar 1945. Aa Austin cbservad~ the risa in 

elementary aducaticn and commercial activity generally~ rsised 

the political ccnscicusnaas of the grcup he described as tha 

"c::ommt,n<:.':irs;;" wht:::i df.:,mandt~d 1::1 vo.ic:1:~ in loc1:1d. ii:\rld l'H:1ti1:::ir·1t.1l r.i\·ff1:"li1•·1m. 

and the dismantling of the alliance batwaen the colonial rulers 

and · thr:ï' c: lï.ieffüi.. 32 "l"hr::- "r.:ommc:mt-wrs" mac:le c:i:ms.it:lfü~J'"c:\blœ~ 1.~1,:1ir1s when 

in 1951 twc-tlïircis cf the ••ats en local ccunc.ils wara given te 

pcpularly elected rapresantatives, and cna-third. te tha chiafs or 

their represantatives. The local Gcvernment Ordinanca (1951)· 

fcllcwing the Coussey Ccmmittee Report haci saen the need for· 

sound local gcvernment.~~ 

Nkrurnah's gcvernment intended te remcva the influence cf the 

privilagad classp particularly tha chief&p in local gcvernment; 

and se ste~s were takan te ensure that the chiefs lest their 

representation en the councils. Linder tha Lo~al Gcvernmant Act 

cf 1961, chiafs wera given legal recognition wheraby they 

parformed certain traditicnal and ceremonial functiona. They 

warep howaverp banned from actual participation in 1 r.')c::al 

gcvernment. This was ccnciemned by the elite in scciety but the 

Nkrumah Gcvarnment saw it as a victory .fer the crdinary man in 

1 oc::a\ l. <'1,f f,,ü rs. 

It should be nctad fwrther that tha Convention Paople's 

Party CCPP> considerad local administration as part cf the 
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f 
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saveral appanda;as cf the CPP~ particularly ~ftar 1964 whan tha 

one-party aystem was fcrmally aciopted. The attendant corruption 

that pervadad local administration unciar the auspices cf the cne

party lad to abusa of tha system and dilution cf local ;ovarnmant 

functions by CPP leadars.~ It is alsc worth noting that seon 

aftar indapandanca~ Nkru~ah had takan steps te abclish the 

Regicnal Assemblias which had baen providad fer under the 1957 

Constitution as a compromise betwean the faderalist demand of the 

NLM and tha cantralist stand cf the CPP. By thi•~ all power 

convargad at tha cantre at Nkrumah's dispcaal. The NLC 

gcvarnment, made avery affort te raatcra tha chiefs ta thair 

glory fcllowed by the PP governmant lad by Buaia. The trand 

ccntinued aven undar the NRC military governmant of Acheampong 

which removed Busia frcm office. NRCD 13B reserved half cf the 

seats an all Local Ccuncils to chiefs. The criais cf local 

govarnment led te tha satting up ~f varioua Committees and 

Commissions en the issue. The most significant of thesa 

commissicna and committaes of enquiry includan-

i) The Watson Commission (1948) 

ii) The Coussey Ccmmittaa (1949) 

iii) Sir Sydney Phillipson Ccmmis~icn (1954) 

iv) Tha Select Committea cf tha La;islative 

Assambly on Fedaral Systems cf Govarnmeot and 

a Second Chamber fer the Gold Coast (1955). 

v> Sir Fradarick Bourne Ccmmittea (1955) 

vi) The Greanwccd Committee <1957) 
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vi.:l) 

v:i.i.i) 

x) 

)d.) 

Tha Re;icnal Conatituticnal Cammiaaian (19~S) 

The Milla-Odci Ccmmieaion C1967> 

The Siribca Commiaaicn (1969) 

The Akuffc-Addc Ccmmissicn (1969) 

The Constituent Assembly <1979) 

xii) The National Commission for Damccracy CNCD> 

on D:i. str ic: t F'oU.tic:al Authority 

Mocli::\ l :i. ties 

< 1987) • 

for D.istric:t 

The Mills-Odoi Commission set up in 1967 was charged with 

the respcnsibility cf axamining the prcblams cf cur local 

In 196B~ the Siriboa Ccmmisaicn raccmmendeci the 

marger cf local gcvernmant departments with the civil service se 

aa te strengthen the local bureaucracy. The Lcc:al Administration 

Act 1971 which cama pursuant te the Akuffo-Addc Commission of 

1969 as wall as chapter 16 cf the 1969 Ccnstituticn, and the NRC 

Dacree <Amendmant) en Local Gcvarnmant, 1972 prcvicied a form of 

fusion between devclution and dacentralizaticn with the scales 

tilteci tcwards tha latter. But tha ultimata effect was that 

local gcvarnmant ccuncils remained ineffectiva and mare talking 

shops. 

The aim of the National Reciempticn Council <NRC> Dacrea on 

Local Gcvernmant cf 1972 was te remedy the prcblems of local 

gcvarnment which included inafficiancy, ineffactivaneas and 

C:Orl"'l.lpi:i(Jl"1 n In 1974 a naw local gcvernment machinery was 
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eatabliahad te ramav~ thœ bcttl~nackm. Thia waa a fcur-tiar 

system ccmpriaing Ci) Ragicnal Ccuncils, ( ii) District 

Councils~ Ciii) Municipal Urbanp Local and Arma Ccuncils and 

<iv) Tcwn and Village Davalopmant Ccmmittees. The systam waa 

alsc dasignad te bring the decisicn-making functicn closer te the 

peint of actuel implemantaticn and vesting the local unit of 

administration with authcrity te takm dœcisicn in a number of 

clearly epacified areas fer which a numbar cf agancies wara 

raspcnsible in the pamt. 8 

But, am Nsarkoh wrcte, this naw structure coulci net face the 

challenges that confrcntad it and wam plagued with crganizational 

weaknesses~ apathy, inaction~ ineffactivenass, shcrt-sightadnass, 

corruption and axcessive contrcl by central g~v~rnmant'7
• As a 

result the aituaticn that prevailed befcre the PNDC came intc 

office in term• cf the relaticnshi~ between local authcrities and 

their clients - tha public - was highly unsatisfactory. Thera 

was bcth ignorance of and indifferance to local gcvernmœnt en the 

part cf the public.~ Tha PNDC aimed at ccrrecting the anomalies 

and setting up a viable local govarnmant system - hanca PNDC Law 

4.3 The National_Commission for .Democra~y 

The National Commission fer Demccracy <NCD) which was 

subsequantly given the task cf re-dafining District Political 

Authcrity and drawing wp mcdalitiss fer District level alecticns, 

was criginally ••t up by a PNDC announcemant in tha waka of 

reaentment against the PNDC.n 
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PNDC law 42 Saction 32 which ••t•bliah@d the Commisaion 

provided, inter_alia, that the NCD wouldc -

i) parform all functicns ~alating te elacticns 

in thi& country~ 

Cii) embark en a form cf civic eciucaticn and 

(iii) 

'tharaby disseminate within the sociaty 

awaranass of the revclutionary transformation 

of acciety which has baan set in motion by 

the PNDC in the intarest cf· raal democracy; 

perfcrm public relations role by 

idantifying regularly as it cama intc close 

contact with the people, particularly in the 

hinterland, amcng the daprived sections of 

the ccmmunity~ the real needs cf the people 

and keap the PNDC ccnstantly infcrmed cf 

thesa naeds se that apprcpriate action could 

ba taken~ 

(iv> identify and assess the forcas/factcri that 

militate against the achievament of a true 

(y) 

damocracy 

inaqualities 

arising from 

batwean 

the existing 

various 

;roups/categcries/classes in Ghana and make 

reccmmandaticns 

inequalitias; 

te radrass 

monitor the implementation cf 

thasa 

gcvarnmant 

pclicims designeci te meet the urgent need& of 
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the Ghanaian population and report te the 

QC)Vffil"'l'"lffi&:1'1 t. l'"EH.;:Jl.l l ar l y j, tffil ,::,ba~er·v.ratiems 

ccncarning such implamentationN 

<vi) fcrmulata a ccmprahansiva programma for the 

achiavamant cf a trua damccracy in Ghanan 

< v:i.i) supervisa tha winding-up cf all pclitical 

parties which were in oparation bafcra 31 

Dacembar 1981, reccver all esmets cf such 

parties fer disposal cr usa by such body as 

the PNDC may prascriba. 

The mambarship of the NCD was as follcws:-

( i) Mr. Justice D.F. Annan PNDC mt1mb€011
• Œll''\d 

unofficial Vice-Chairman 

Chairman 

C)f the PNDC 

(ii) Mr. E.A. Haizal - Mambar/Secretary 

( :.U.i) Professer Nana Kobina Nketsiah 

(iv) Dr. Ayirabi Acquah 

<v> Mr. S. Garbar 

<vi) Lt. Cel. Crtd) Aasasie (dacaasad) 

(vii) 

<vU.:.i.) 

(:lx) 

Lt. Cel. Crtd·) Christiana Dabrah 

Mri J. A. Jantuah 

Mrs. Gatrude Zakaria 

Mr. Jantuah and Mrs. Zakaria were PNDC Sacratary and Under

Secretary respactively of the Ministry of Local Government and 

Rural Develcpment who were ex-officie members. It was expected 

that the work of the NCD wculd help te avclva a new damccratic 
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crdar &prin;in; frQm tha viawa te b@ cc11@ctêci ~y th@ NCPa fhê 

expected result was the emar;ence cf new pclitical structura~ far 

reprasentaticn cf the people. 

While being guided by Ghana'a pclitical histcry~ it was 

expected that tha NCD would cerne eut with a new form of 

Rapresantative National Assambly which wculd 

repository cf the pecple's will and power - an Assambly truly 

raspcnsibla and accountabla te tha people, clcsaly allied with 

the people and translating their hopas and aspirations into 

rt:z.ru11 i ty. 

In Decembar 1983• mambers cf the PNDC tcured the tan ragions 

in ë:1 "m€~f.o'?t thr:? pec:iple -· tc:>ur" t,dth the aim c:i-f p1'"C"Jm1,·l;.ing t.hf.:? work 

of the NCD and adding toits waight. In effactp tha PNDC useci 

the umbralla cf the NCD te de its cwn public ralations and sell 

its views te the populace. In my opinion tha PNDC was aide-

atepping thm Defence Ccmmittaea and findin; a new way cf gatting 

te the people. From the several reports publicisad by the press 

during the pericd, the PNDC gct acquainted with the prcblems, 

naads, daprivation~ and obstacles tcwards the attainmant of the 

gc:H::lc.1 life by tht:;) rur<al people. 40 

It i& worthy cf note that immediataly afta~ this tour, the 

Chairman cf the NCD, Mr. Justice D.F. Annan, quickly appcinted 

several persona from the Trade Unions, Ghana National Association 

of Taachers CGNAT>, the Ministries cf Local Government and Rural 

Development, Labour and Social Welfara, te form sub-ccmmittees te 

assist the NCD and ita committaas in tcuring the 10 ~egicns te 
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ccllact and ccllate viawa frcm the people as a whol& that would 

fcrm tha basi& cf the futur• pclitical system cf Ghana. 

the PNDC relaased its plans for District Assemblias te unveil a 

further stage in the evclving demccratic proces.41 The Blue Book 

in crdar to demccratisj state power and advance participatcry 

democracy and ccllactive decisicn-making at the giammrcots~ thera 

was neeci te aet up decantralisad political and administrativ• 

authorities with elacted representatives bf the people. îha 

dacentraliseci authoritias would be the bodia& exerciming atate 

power as the pecple's local gcvarnment CSec 1~4)" 

political and administrative authorities wculd make and implement 

dacisicns and perform taske relatad te the develcpmant and 

management cf agriculture, transport, industry, ccnstruc:ticn, 

communal services, trade and tcurism etc. ( Sci'.:'C: t '.I. n 5, t) ) 

The Blue Bock fcrmed the basim for the subsaquent Local_ 

District Assemblies, their structure, functicns, nomination and 
' 1 

electicn cf membera, their tenure and conditicna cf office as 

wall as duties. Othar provisions dealt with the mcdalitiem for 

the ccnciuct cf electicns. 

It is worthy cf mention~ hcwaver, that the final document 

submitted by the NDC was iejacted by the TUC, the Ghana Bar 

Association CGBA) the National Union cf Ghana Studants CNUGS) and 

They arguaci that the prccass was calculataci te buy 
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damocratimaticn was unacceptabla. îha NUGS insiated that tha 

political programma submittad fell short cf the democratic 
f 

aspirations of Ghanaians. They cppcsad tha alections on what 

they ccnsidermd to be a fundamantal issue- whathar cr net the 

District A•samblias would fulfil thair proclaimad rola of 

demccratisaticn. The TUC was of the viaw that District 

Assemblies cculd only be seen as tha basic structuras cf a new 

damccratic ordar .i. f the 

democratically fcrmulated 

Assemblies put therein. In short, they wera suspicions of the 

gcvarnment and dcubtad itm sinc9rity. The TUC could not sae how 

Ghana could procaed tcward& any fcrm cf demccracy in tha absence 

cf free speech. Furthermcra the TUC prcpcsed a two-year 

ccmprehanmive time-table fer the making cf Ccn~titution and 

establiahmant of full rapramentativa and damccratic gcvernment at 

al 1 1 evels. 

The KNRB c:lemanc:lsd that the PNDC shculc:I rather winc:I up ite 

rul0? ë:'\nd Sf.=J'"ic:)usly 1:c:mr:r,ic:lc~r "brinç;Jing its pro1;;i1•·r~\mmŒ'1S 'l.::c:> thei,,· 

lcgical conclusion~ by fixing a tentative date and anncuncing a 

ne1!\l p1,·oc;;11•·,:,mme .fc11• l'"W)b.11"'ning the c:c:>1.tntry trJ c:iv:.l.l 1"'ul0~ 11 
.. 

42 They 

demanded that tha ban en party pclitice ahculd be lifted te 

enabl ((à\ tht,~ pt"::lC:)pl<;? E;;>>t!:::"l1·c:iE~«:-1 thei r· 11 fL.1ndf.:,m«~n t,r.\ l 1·· i1;1ht tel ii:\m:,l,?..c~,r.:: il'ilt~ 

As a registraticn body, the 

pctential voters who constitutad 99.21% of all potentiel votarm 
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i l"l (3 h c:Î 1'11::ï • 15p000 voting cantres wara alsc astablishad" Tha NCD 

ultimately conducted the anauing District •lacticns. 
~ 

4.4 PNDC Law_2Q7 

PNDC Law 207 (The Lccal_Gcvernment _Law i9~ê) dascribes the 

District Assembly as the higheat pclitical authcrity in the 

District and intrcduces certain basic changes which may ba 

summarised as follcwsn 

Ci> The creaticn cf 45 political/administrative districts in 

addition te the existing 65, bringing tha tctal te 110. The 

issue cf cialimitaticn cf ccuncil areas has baan thcrny for 

sevaral yaar&p starting from tha Cousa~y Committaa. 44 

The baaic elemant that influancad the damarcaticn of local 

governmant areas in the 1951 report was net .the siza cf t~ 

population, area cr eccnomic viability but the numbar of 

traciiticnal authorities that existad in Ghana. This happsned 

becauae tha Ccmmittaa paid undue attantian te local attachmant 

saying that 11 local aympathia• and intaramt muat ba maintainad. 

At the pramant tim•~ this may ba fcatnrad by baœing local 

authcritias en axisting state organisations or groupa cf them~5 

In lins with this raccmmendaticn, the 1951 Ordinance provided fer 

22 lccal and urban councils, 4 Municipal Councils and 26 District 

Councils. Tha aim was te giva avary traditional area its cwn 

~u thor i ty. 46 ThE.• Ct1L.1sl:;;ey System basad en trad :.i. titma 1 ism 

collapsed becausa thirty cne cf the lccal urban ccuncils haci 

populations under 5,000, and saventy-five hsd populations between 

5~000 and 10,000 and many of thcss small ccuncils survivad cnly 

~;4(;:, 
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Tha Greenwccd Ccmmisaicn~ having cbsarved that such local 

councils that aurvivad en mer& genercsity wera net worthy of 

their namem, reccmmendad a structura based on large populations 

in crder te make the Ccuncils more viable. Henca 59 lccal/urban 

councils raplacad tha 252 ccuncils undar tha 19Sl ordinanca. 

The problem with large councils is that they mova local 

gcvernment further frcm the people. Furthermcre~ aven though tha 

Graenwood modal mada savings in the local administration, 'the 

financial position cf ccuncils dici net improva much~ showing 

there wera other fundamantal problem&. Tha colonial government 

anticipated th• prcblem cf bigger Ccuncils that would caua~ the 

people te ba less involved in local government and deyelcpment 

and tharefcra suggested that tcwn~ village and ares ccmmittees 

corresponding te the existing local and urban council areas 

shculd be established se that whilst tha larger units undartcok 

local gcvernment functicns cf larger magnitude, the tcwnp village 

and area ccmmittees wculd initiata and carry thrcugh puraly local 

pr-cj ec:ts. 

Unfcrtunately, this was shelved by the NKrumah gcvernment. 

In effect, tha Greanwocd reccmmendaticns were never ;iven a 

c hemc:r::l te work. The CPP gcvernment, anxious te please varicus 

resorted te balkanisation cf the Councils, resulting in cver 180 

local authoritias by the time Nkrumah was cverthrcwn in 1966. 

While the NLC reduced the Ccuncils to 140 under Management 
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Committeem, the Siribce Ccmmissicn of 1968 racommandad 55 lar;ar 

COl.HîC:: i J. !Su 

PNDC Law 207 prcvides fer 110 District Aese~blies. J.t is 

important te ncte that during the exarcise pressuras again 

mcuntad wheraby varicu& ethnie grcups asked fer their cwn local 

C::c:)L!n C :l. J. !S 11 
• It is my viaw~ (and I am certain thi& ie berne eut by 

the problems of financial viability facing several Assemblias) 

that the Siribce reccmmendation of 55 ccuncils Cwhich number 

cculci hava baan increasad te 70) married with Breanwccd's concept 

of tcwn, village and araa committees would have bean most 

i\1\ ppl'"t'.)fJY" i.m te a 

The demarcation cf the 110 districts by the NDC was not 

withcut difficulties. Accorciing te Mr Ahwoi, the PNDC had by 

1989 received se many petiticns that it had established a Joint 

Ccmmittae ccmprising the NCD, the Chieftaincy Secretariat and the 

Ministry of Local Government te raviaw outstanding patiticnœ 

after all assemblies had been inaugurataci. Ona notable case w~• 
the asaembly sited at Bechem where tha people cf Duayaw Nkwanta 

had taken part in the elections en protest as a rasult of 

11 E,•é:H"l ier t.11,c:\t.1tho1'" ised promise,~.;;" by cr,;;•1· .. t.r:\in I\ICD off ic: i1::, l :., . P,nother 

source cf problem was the cvarlap between traditicnal chiaftaincy 

j urisdic tir.ms new 

traditicnal lines tanding te undermine tha critaria of population 

siza and econcmic viability. 40 It is notablep howeverp that the 

new system has broadaned the scopa cf participation. Every 

District Assambly ®nccmpassed a population of batwaan 75,000 and 
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100p000 ~nopl@u 26! tcwn CêUMEilê Wêfê ê§ti~li§hêd \ê @§têf f§f 

the more pcpulous araaa within tha cities of Accra, Kumasi and 

Sekondi-Takoradi. Furthermcra 841 area ccuncila, 5~000 zonal 

ccuncil& ènd 15,798 unit ccmmittaea bacama possible. 

electoral areas were also astablishaci within tha 110 districts 

plus 265 tcwn ccuncils which wculd serve as more minute basa• cf 

rc.;,,pre!sentë:d:.ir.:in. 

Linder the arrangements initiated by the PI\IDC, 7,26() 

n;;,pnf?senta'l:.ivsr:~ l·1ë:1cl bf.i·H~m f.~1f:,,c·l:ct.;,d by un.ivf:;1r!::><i\\J. .::idult sSLlffri:iH.:J/f.' by 

the end cf the District Assembly electicns. One tha whcla, scme 

273~260 ordinary people have bean brcught into the mainstrsam of 

the dscisicn-making prot:ess. These inr.:ludsd the 7~260 

assemblymen 33,000 Tcwn/Area Ccuncil and 233,000 Unit Committea 

mr:-?mb1;:,;,rs. 

The Local Governmant CAmendment> (No.2) Law 1990, made some 

vital structural changes. îha Amenciment Law reciesignated Capa 

Coast, New Juaben and West Dagcmba District· Assembliea as 

Municipal Assamblies. Section 20 addsd urban and zonal councils 

to the local gcvarnmant str"l.lC: h.11··es è:ïnd allcwad fer the 

astablishment of Municipal Assamblies in addition te Metropclitan 

Afüll!l',fl"mbl :i.Œ•Su 

Whila Sec 20 cf PNDC Law 207 deals with tha astablishment cf 

tc.;'wn or 1::1nei:1 c:ol.1nc:ils 1, .it al lc::>ws thc;z, r~~;t,ablish1M,::,n·I~. t:::if c:mly "i=H"eE1 

or tcwn councils or unit c:ommittees within the area 

jurisdiction ci the assembly''. The amenciad text cf sub-secticn 1 

of Seic:t.icm 20 c:::if PNDC l....i:WJ 207 J..i.E.:,t.ss" _(.'ii•.) l.trb,M'l 1::c)Ltnc:ih=r,i, (b) 

., 
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zonal councilep ( c: ) town or araa ccuncils and (cl) l.llîi'\: 

committee~,:; 11 i:'HJ tht:\~ SL.1b-1::'.,tn.1c:tu11·e~:.:; p<:?Y-rnitted b:J be <f?1:Stèi\bli1:sheclu 

In sub-secticn (2) cf the amendeci law, the instrument referred te 

in sub-section (1) is te apecify the rnembership-· functicns and 

p rJ\/.J€H" r:?.. r.:\ s b\l fii'J. 1 cas t:d 1 tJ t h tw· ma t:t: 01 r s c: on c:: 0':) l''ï"lt~H:I w i t h 11 1..w b) iwi 

councils~ zcnal councils, tcwn cr aras c:cunc:ils or 1..HÜ t 

Furtharmcre, Sub-section 1 cf section 89 has baen divided 

into twl':l parts, (a) and (b). Sub-section 1(a) catœrs for the 

of 

au t.l-101'· .i t i <:rs !1 ll:\n d su b···met ropo li tir.în r.J j, f.; t 1·· .i r.: t. c: 1:)1.1nc i 1 !ill,. 11 

&action 1 (b) adds municipal assemblies and zonal ccuncils~ te 

tha district referreci to in the seventh schadula te tha law. The 

seventh schedula adds Cape Coast 9 New Juaben~ West Dagomba and 

Tema Municipal Assemblies te Matrcpclitan Aesamblies~f Accra, 

Kumasi 1 and Shama Ahanta-Eaat. Sub-secticn 2 has also been 

SH.t bs t .i tL.!'l::..~d te, r&~i:ï!d • "The :i: n 1s t n.1m("m t n,~f &111·· r·r:.,n·J te:, in ~lil.t b···~H:?c: t ion 

i) cf this section shall specify the membershipp jurisdicticn, 

functicnsp powers and respcnsibilitias of the Matrcpolitan 

Assamblies and Municipal Assemblias and tha lavals belcw them". 

ii) Replacement of District Ccuncils with District Assamblies. 

The new tn~minclcgy was manifestly more appealing and gava a 

psychclogical bccstar to Assemblymen. Furtharmcre, we have the 

establishment cf Exacutive Committaes charged with 'the ac:tual 

implementaticn of programmes end cieciaions and which wculd report 

regularly to tha Assamblies. A ccmpleta mini-govarnmant was 
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iii) Adoption of a threa-tier aystem of local government 

ccmpriiing the District A&sembly, Tcwn/Area CouncilB and Unit 

Committeas, picking scme good ideas frcm tha Graenwccd mcdel. 

iv) Tha provision that the twc-third members cf the Aesembly 

to ba appcintad by the Central Government. 

v) Introduction of the concapt cf revccation cf mandate. The 

law provides that the mandate of an elactad member of a District 

Assembly cculci be revcked by the electcrate if they shculd losa 

confidence in auch a member en the fcllcwing groundsn 

a. tha membar has abandonad the ideas and programmes fer which 

he waa electada b. ha haa syetematically neglected his duties~ 

c. he has committad acts incompatible with hie office as~ member 

The prccadure fer recall is as follcws:-

Where tha electcrate loses confidence in an electad member 

of the District Assembly on any cf the groundm ab6ve-stated~ cne

quartar cf the registered vcters in the elactcra1· araa may 

patiticn the District Election Ccmmittee <DEC> fer revccatich of 

that membar's mandata.and hie racall frcm ths Amsambly" When tha 

Assembly. If the DEC is satisfied that a prima facie casa for 

recall has been made, it &hall organise a referendum te dacida 

the issue whether cr net such mamber shculd be recalled. If at 
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the raferandum fcrty percent cf the ~lectorats vcte in faveur of 

the revoticn of mandatap the member shall be recalled. In such a 

case a bye-election will be hald to replace the member whc has 

b(~en rre~c,;il 11 ec:I. 50 

The principla bahind the concept of revccaticn cf mandatais 

te ansure that once elected, Assemblymen de net alienata 

themselves frcm the people and cease te serve the interest cf the 

electcrate. It is to remove any notion cf securad tenure during 

the lifetime cf tha Assembly. Thi~ im te make Asaamblymen 

discharga their duty te the people ae trustees not cvarlords, anci 

selva tha perannial prcblem that alected repr~sentativas presant 

themsalves as s~rvants of the pacple only when they are &eaking 

elective cffica but once they are voted into office, they tend te 

disregard the people. The prcvisicnp howaver, gives some rcom 

for ccncern. Fer example, once cne quarter of the elactorata in 

an area have presented a petiticn, it mhculd net lia within the 

power cf the DEC te cietermine whether it is appropriata te put 

'th<= m.r,,tter l:rn,dore the 

tested since tha DEC cannct substituts its 

judgement fer that cf twenty-five par centum of the populace. 

The PNDC may alsc recall an appointed mambar upcn the 

recommendaticn cf three-fcurths cf the members cf the District 

Assambly prcvidaci thare are statad and prcvan grcunde te do so. 

Such ccmplaint~ shall first be made te the DEC which shall 

investigate the ccmplaints and make recommendaticns te the PNDC. 

One argument that may be reccrded in this regard is that~ in 
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appcinted rnembara, then if they should decide collectivaly to 

block tha reccmmendaticn for the remcval cf an appcinted member 

the alected representatives cf the people &hall be frustrated 

leading te tension within the Assembly. The argument cf an 

Assœmblyman from Accra wam that if 60 pmrcantum cf Asaamblymen 

request tha racall of an appcinted member upcn statad grounds, it 

should be sufficient for tha DEC te investigate and maka 

appropriate reccmmendations te the PNDC. 51 

Furthermcre~ it is cbvious that in affect if the PNDC 

refuses te act en ccmplaints against an appcinted membar~ the 

entire Assembly, together with the whole electcrata in tha area~ 

cannct de anything about the matter. This adds insult te injury 

becauaa the appcintment of cne-third of Asaemblymen ia itself 

frowne<:I upon •52 

vi) Mambarahip cf tha District As&embly ccnsistm cf the 

District Secretary~ two-thircis electaci rapresent~tiv~e and one-

third appcintaci mambars. of the District 

Secretary whc is a PNDC appcintee was considerad unsatisfactcry 
\ 

by a majority cf interviewees. r t was pc.'):i.ntf:z•d oL.1:t' te> ffl(1'\'····· thë"!t 

aines tha Assemblies would be alecting presiding me~bers~ (and by 

a twc-thirci majcr:i.ty), such a member \Who wculd net wield 

axecutive power, may tanci te pitch himself against the District 

Sacretary who is the Chairman cf tha Exacutiv~ Ccmmittee which is 

the implemantation and cocrdinaticn arm cf tha District Assembly. 

Particularlyp if the 
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perscnalities~ cr de Met share basic idaas and beliaf•~ a bettla 

cculd ansua batwaan the elected part-tima Chairman and tha 

unelected, full-time chief exacutive whc cwes his appcintment te 

the gcvarnment. Aiter all~ the presiding member ahculd ncrmally 

enjcy ccnsiderable influence in his community. Furthermcre, if a 

PNDC appcintee with connections at the Castle shculd be appcinted 

Chairman, there is the real pcssibility cf ccnflict 

and the District Secretary. 

bc;ltween him 

With regard te the cne-third appcinted membars, the argumant 

against them is that it wa& Just an attempt by the PNDC te load 

the Assemblies with its favcurites and. in effact central the 

Assamblias thrcugh themt seccncily, tha system undarminas the 

right cf the people te chcose thair cwn representatives~ and 

thircily, there i& the pcssibility cf friction betwean elected and 

appcintad mambers. The counter-argument is that histcrically 9 

all District Ccuncils in this country hava had morne fcrm of 

seats en local councils te chiefs or their representatives. 

Since independenca, whenever this cne-third 

appcintad by chiefsp they haci baan appcinted by gcvernment. This 

357) where the Chairman of the District Council was te be 

selected by tha Prime Minister. Two-thirds cf ths mambers were 

te be elected and cne-thirda te be chcsen by the traciiticnal 

authorities in a~ccrdance with traditicnal and custcmary usage. 
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vii) PNDC Law.207 does not dabar a mamber fer lack cf prcficiancy 

in the English language. since the District Aasambly may ccnciuct 

its business in English or in any Ghanaian languaga common te the 
. - ! 

communities in the Distritt.~ 

viii) PNDC Law 207 6cnscicusly prcvides fer Amsembly Members whc 

will net be full-time~ paid members and who wculd net make 

pclitics their vocation. But while engagad in cther areas of 

human endeavcur~ they would contribute meaningfully tcwarda 

local administration and develcpment. Vary regular meetings are 
/ 

therefore not contemplated by PNDC Law 207 which prcvides that 

the District Assembly shail meet at laast four times in a year 

It may be argued that this would rencier the Asaemblias less 

On the other hand it could be argued that under the 

English system which Wf:? .i.nheritCf..d 1, pubJ. ic c::,f f ic::ers 

discrim.i.nated against and the obstacles which stccd in their way 

have now been removed. 

ix) In crder to unciersccra the importance cf the cirdinary manp 

tha new system prcvidas that thera should be no requirement that 

a candidate should pay any dapcsit upcn standing for alacticn te 

the District Assembly. Neither should c~ndidates financa their 

public campaign nor should thera be a requirement that a 

candidate must cwn property in the district cr in the electcral 
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area. Political parties ara net allcwad under tha system; and 

all candidates shculd campaign by maans cf a commcn platfcrm 

mountad by the District Electoral Committaa <DEC> - a system 

which waa vary dafectiva as will be discussed in dua course. 

x) In order te facilitata its work and benefit from the 

knowladga and experience of any public cfficar at any given time, 

' 
PNDC L~w 207 prcvides that an Assembly may aummon any public 

officer in the District te provide any information cr assistance 

as tha Assembly may require. (Section 3C2)) 

xi> Tha District Assamblies ara te operata within the general 

guidance and direction cf the Central Governmant in tarms of 

national policy and the National Damccratic Revoluticn. îhia is 

a severe limitation Which is dincussed fuithar undar contrcl cf 

District Assambliem by the c~ntral govarnment. 

xii) PNDC Law 207 has brcught about a fusion cf Central 

Gcvarnmant dapartments and local authorities. Balcw ~.~ tha list 

of tha twenty-twc central governmant sgencieœ which h~ve been 

dacentralisad te giva maaning te the intagrated syatam of 

administrationtt-

1. Ghana Education Service 

2. Ghana Library Board 

3. Information Sarvicaa Dapartment 

4. Departm~nt cf·Bccial Walfare 

5. Department of Ccmmunity Development 

6. Dapartmant of Tc~n and Country Pl~nning 

7. Ghana Highway Authority 
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8. Public Works Departmant 

9. Depart~ent cf Parka and Gardens 

10. Departmant of Rural Hcusing and Cottage Industries 

11. Statistical Service 

12. Births and Deaths Ragistry 

13. Departmant cf Fcrastry 

14. Ccntrcller and Accountant General'a Dapartmant 

15. Offica cf tha District Madical Officer cf Health 

16. Dapartment of Feader Road& 

17. Fire Service Dapartment 

18. Department cf Animal Haalth Production 

19. Departmant of Fisharia& 

20. Department of Agricultural Extanaicn Services 

21. Dapartment of Crop Services 

22. Dapartmant of Agricultural Engineering 

In additicnp thara i& a liat cf 18 propcsad dapartmants and 

agencies te be further ciecentralizeci as fcllcwsg 

1. Immigration Departmant 

2. Gaclogical Survay Departmant 

3. Survay Departmsnt 

4. Dapartment of Ccoparatives 

5. Labeur Department 

6. Minas Dapartment 

7. Dapartment cf Internal Trade 

8. National Archives 

9. Rant Ccntrcl Dapartmant 
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10. Ghana Museum and Monumœnt Board 

11. Sports Ccuncil 

12. Cantre fer.National Culture 

1 
.. , . 
.,:;. . 

14. 

1 ""' ,_, . 
16. 

17. 

18. 

National Youth Organising Ccmmiasion 

Lands Commi•sicn 

Ghana Water & Bœwerage Corporation 

Electricity Corporation cf Ghana 

P & T Corporation. 

District Aseembliaa are te cperate within the milieu of 

general national decentralizaticn policy invclving the PNDC 

Ccmmittea cf Sacretaries, th~ Ministries~ Offices cf the CDRs, 

National Revenue Secretariat, 

Statutory bcdiea, planning and bucigeting departments. 
' 
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4.5 Coordination 

As a result of the fusion cf the varicus gc~ernment aganc1e• 

with local administration, it was nacessary 

ordination machinery. It shculd be ~cted, 

te institut~ a ccÎ 

fer exampla, that i~ 

saveral cases, cnœ civil servant serves two cr thraa Districts at 

the same tim~. This haa required that ~tapa be takan.tc prepare 

composite budgets in crdar te ensure affectiy•.cccrdination cf 

efforts at tha District level" Hence the r~fcrms in budgetary 

in local administration ccnstituta ona cf .the 

imprcvemants intrcducad by PNDC Law 207. 

This will be better appraciaiad by an analysis cf the pre

PNDC Law 207 situation. Tha pravious situation was regul~ted by. 

Bacticn 65 cf the Local_Administration Act 1 1971 Act 359> which 

providad thatu 

11 1) Every District Ccuncil shall submit te the Regional 

Ccuncil at such tim~ and in such mannar as the Ragicnal 

Ccuncil may direct~ detailed estimates cf its revenue 

and expanditura for the next financial year. 

2) The Ragicnal Council shall consider tha estimates 

submitted and may aither approve cr disapprcve the 

a&timatas as a whcle or in part and shall nctify tha 

District Ccuncil acccrdingly. 

3) If tha astimates are net apprcved cr disapproved by the 

Ragicnal Council before tha commencement cf the 

financial year fer which the estimates are preparsd, 
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the District Ccuncil may by rasclution authcrise 

recurrent expanditure at the levals in fcrca at the and 

of th<~ pn?VifJt .. tfül L.1nl~:1sm.- c:ont,, .. ~:1ry 

direction& are issued by the Regicnal Ccuncil and may 

collact any revenue~ the collection cf whic: li is 

authorised by or under the provisions of any enactment. 

Therafcre it bacéme the duty of Ragicnal Administration o1ficers 

te effect the necessary apprcvals. The estimates were vetted by 

the Chief Local Gcvernment Inspecter& who were saccnded te the 

Ragicnal Administrations. The system, hcwavar~ ccntinuad te ba 

based en the financial memcranda fer Local and Urban Ccuncils 

issuad by the Ministry cf Local Gcvernment under Section 81 cf 

the Local Gcvarnment Act (54 cf 1961). 

District Ccuncil Estimates have two main parts, the Revenue 

Estimatas and the Expenditure Estimates. 

The Revenue Estimatea ara made up cf aight (8) heads~ 

1. Ratas 2. Lands 3. Licences 4. Interast en Inveetments 

5. Rent from gcverhment prcpertias 

7. Grant-in-Aid e. Miacallanecus 

6. Trading services 

The Expanditure Estimatea have five (5) headstt 

1. Personal Emoluments 2. Travelling and Transport 3. Genaral 

4. Maintanance/Repairs/Renawals "'" ... , . Cëapital 

In the preparaticn cf estimatas~ cfficials hava 

over the dacacias marely addaci sema amounts te previcua figures 

dcnè, apart frcm the l.ë:1c:k of 
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COôrdiAAtiêAn 

Tha composite budgatin; symtam undar PNDC Law 207 aims at 

improving the situation" It will be a synthesised sstimate of 

bcth revenue and expanditure cf all the dacentralised ciepartments 

and agencies in tha District. 

Law 207 which provides that: 

This is based en Sec 63 of PNDC 

1. Evary District Assambly shall befcre the end cf each 

financial year submit te the Ragi6nal Cc-ordinating 

Council a detailed budget for the District stating the 

revenue and expanciitura cf the District for the ensuing 

year. 

2. Ragional Co-orciinating Ccuncil shall ccllate and cc-ordinata 

the budgets of the Districts in the regicn befcre 

submissicn te the Councils. 

3. The budget fer a District shall include the aggragata 

revenue and expenditure cf all dapartment• and 

organisations undar the District Aaœembly, the office 

of the District Administration~ including the 

developmeAt plans and programmes cf the departments and 

organisations uncier the Assembly. 

Budgeting and budgating process represent ancther major 

peint of departura in PNDC Law 207. The District budget now 

consista of the aggregate of the budgets of the dacantralised 

departments, including their develcpment plans, as well as those 

of the District Assembly and the District Administration. 

Tha ncvel way cf budgeting is a departura frcm past practice 
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cf the principal waya of enauring affactiva 

decentralizaticn. Section 57 (3) daala with what ha& cerne te ba 

It states that certain ·revenue sources 

which ware pravioualy being tappad by bcth the central govarnment 

thrcugh the Inland Revenue Service <IRS) and Local Gcvarnmente 

would ncw be tapped exclusivaly by the District Assamblias. The 

system, however, allcws for othar agancies te ccllact thesa on 

behalf of the Assamblias. In practica, the· Ministry cf Local 

Gcvernmant has an arrangement with the IRS wharaby tha latter 

ccllacts the monias and pays them into a spacial account fer the 

benefit cf the District Aasamblies. Betwaen January and August 

1999, about c202 million accumulated in this account awaiting 

sharing fcrmulae te be finalieed and distribution effactad.~ 

Sub aacticn 4 of Section 57 allcws fer the listed sources te be 

added te frcm time to tima. 

Soma cf the prcblams I identifiœd with the composite budget 

system by the latter part cf 1990 are as fcllows~ 

i) sema cf tha dapartments involved have failmd te fcrward 

thair estimates te ba included in the ccmpcsita budget. 

ii) sema District Becrataries, District Asssmbly Chairmsn 

and leadin; perscnalities hava shcwn reluctance te 

allow official& respcnsible fer ccmpcsiie budgets 

anough accesa te financial and other records in their 

offices te enable the preparation cf the buciget of the 

particular Assambly, and to be inclucied in 

compomite budgat fer tha District; 
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iii) aamatima• th@PD i~ a I"\ 1-~""' ,i, F.it I'" .,, r·i •:: s ,~ t:.1 I'" · t 1''1 c,;:; b ù '"I ~, i'"" t I"•""" • 1""1 ':'' P" le' r - er, it::. ..... T" -·· · ... .... --.-• , .. 'i!t- -· :t:>\l!:' :i; \;~ 

preparad by cfficials whc wara pravic~mly }~ charge cf 

the relavant budgatsF 

iv) sema officiels have alao failad te appreciata thair 

spec if .ir.: l'"c:iJ.as in the budgetary prCCEBBn 

diffarence in tha schaduJ.e cf a budget officar and an 

acccunts cfficar muat. be duly appraciated with &pacifie 

Job descriptions te avcid ~orna cf the misunderstanding 

on the grc1..1nd ~ 

v) qualifiad personnel have net always bean available in 

the right numbars thrcughcut the Districts; 

vi) the prcblam also arisas aa te tha ralaticnship between 

the decantraliseci agencies and thair Regional and 

National haaciquarters; 

vii) it is alsc cbserved that it wculd be difficult for 

certain organisations which ara cutaida the civil 

service te fit intc a civil service structura. TheSE) 

include the Library Bcardv the Ghana Education Service? 

the Highway Authority, the Fire Servies 

Statistical Service. 

Ancthar vital area cf cccrdination unciar PNDC Law 207 is 

the establishment cf Regicnal Cccrdinating Councils (RCCs) which 

ahall monitor, cccrciinata and evaluate tha functicns of the 

District Asaemblias in tha varicus Regicns. The functicns cf the 

RCCs includa the fcllcwinga 

<a> cc-ordinate and formulata the intagrated_ plan• and 
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programmas cf the District Ase~mblies in the Regicn and 

harmonisa thame plans and programmes with national 

davelopmant pclicies and pricrities for apprcval by the 

PNDC~ 

(b) monitor the irnplementation cf programmes and projects 

within tha Regicn and Evaluats the performance cf such 

programmes and projacts; 

Cc> plan at the regional leval and intagrata all 

dapartmenta1 programmes in the Regicn; 

(d) allccate te the Districts in the Region, public funds 

that may ba considerad apprcpriate and as approved by 

the PNDC and grants - in-aid rnada te the Districts in 

the Ragicn; 

Ce) raview and co-ordinate public services generally in the 

Region~ (section 113 cf PNDC Law 207). 

The Ragional Becretary is tha ccnvaner cf all meetings of 

the RCC anci prasicies ovar them. Fwrthermcre~ he has a right te 

vote at all much meeting&. Ha alsc has the pcwar te cc-opt any 

official in the Regicn te participate in any meeting sava that 

such official shall have no vote. In this ccnn~cticnv it is 

worthy of note that the RCC, haaded by tha pclitical appointes -

the Ragicnal Sacratary - whc represants tha PNDC in the Region 

and who is axpactad te direct the machinary cf gcvarnmant in the 

Ragicn and exercisa such pcwers as the PNDC may ·dalegate to him 

from time te tima coulci dwarf the District Assemblies themselves 

and subject them te th~ will cf the PNDC. 
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4. 6 Developmental_And __ Other- Functions 

The democratic character of the District Aasemblias is found 

in the functions assigned te them. In the past, District 

assigned essentially municipal func t..ions a!:l.i 

.providers cf services. New they ara designated the highest 

pclitical authcrity at the District level and they are called 

upon te perfcrm subatantial functions. These are mainly 

developmental~ budgetary~ productive and municipal. They have 

respcnsibility for the formulation of plans~ programmes and 

strategies fer the effectiva mcbilizaticn and utilizaticn of 

resources in their district&. 

The main functions may be considered am follcws3 

1. Acccrding to PNDC Law 207, by virtue of its over-all 

responsibility fer a District, the District Assambly 

shall frrnerc.ist\~ 11 politir.:1:,1 and è:1dministrativf~ autho1'"ity 

in the District and shall provida guidance, and give 

direction te, as well as supervise all othar political 

and administrative authorities in the District. The 

Amsambly has power te deliberate Cdiscuss, cisbate and 

consider) any mattar, lagislate Cmake any lawi pursuant 

te thair discussions) and execute (put into affect any 

laws that they might pass - Sacticn 6(2). 

Bpecifically, every 

perform a cievelopmental rcle. In thi& connaction the 

Assembly shouldtt-

(a) be responsibla fer the cvsrall ciavelopmant cf its 
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District ~nd it is obligatcry it should prapara and 

submit te the PNDC for approval the davelopment plan 

and budget fer the District; 

(b) pursuant to the above, ccnsider and formulata 

strategiam for the effective implementaticn cf its 

developmant plan. This should include sffectiva 

mcbilization and utilisation of all rasources in the 

District - human~ physical~ financial atcp 

(c) find ways and maans te promets and support productiva 

activity and social davalcpment in the District. In 

tha prccem•~ the Assembly shculd identify and ramove 

any obstacles· te devalopment and the axerciaa cf local 

initiative; 

(d) ••• te the development of baaic· infr~structure to 

anabl• citizenœ enhanca thair acon~nic performance and 

provicie municipal wcrks and ••rvicaa such as sanitation 

;anarally, refusa collection etc~ 

Ce) be raaponsibla for the davalcpment cf human aettlsmants 

and the environmant~ 

Cf) be respcnsibla for the maintenance of sacurity and 

public safety in its areas, in cccperation with othar 

•;encia~ such as the policav courts etc; 

Cg> be responsibla for the promotion cf Justice. 

result it shall ensure that courtrcoms and other 

facilitias ara made available fer use by thœ Courts and 

Tribunals~ and 
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( h ) 1::; i:;) l"\ i::I U e; 't I"' Ki' Œf@/;;'I r' ç; l'i ;i. fl't'. e1 l.f.J i;!! y fül i,H'ii~ ifl ê .mtï i!ii ê ·~ d Ü! i;; l"hf:\I'" tJ 1 f'l ~ ~\,'t~·s 

functicn• batter. (Baction 3). 

Apart frcm the abcve functicn• which ara more deliberativa 

in natura, the District Assemblies have~ executive functions in 

prcmcticn cf devalopment as follcws: 

<a> executa approvad cievelcpmant plana fer the District~ 

Cb) ensure that varicus bodies~ agencies etc play thair 

expactad roles in the axecution cf development plans. 

In this ccnnecticn~ the Assembly may prcvida guidance~ 

encouragement and support; 

<c> initiata and encourage cthar persona cr bodiaa to 

unciertaka develcpmant prcjacts; 

(d) initiate and encourage joint participation with other 

pereons or bodias te axacuta approved davelopment 

pl 1:ms; mncl 

(e) monitor tha dua executicn cf devalcpment plans, asaess 

and evaluate their impact en the populace, the aconcmy 

and the envircnment (section 14). · 

In the performance of the functicns mentioned abcvep the 

District Assembly ehould net act in isolation but shall co

ordinat•, intagrate and harmonise the executicn of programmes and 

prcjects uncier apprcved development plans made by the Central 

Government either for the District specifically cr fer tha nation 

generally but which affect the District in question. (section 5). 

Furtharmore, it is prcvidad that in tha discharge of its 

ft.1nc:t.icmrn; 1, th1,z. P,s1:r>embl y shé:111 be ~i>Ltbj iaw.:t to the.~ cienr-ana l .QLt.idemce 
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and dlrecticn of tha Ccuncil Cie the PNDC) en mattars cf national 

pclicy'' CBecticn 6Ca>> Camphasis addad)" Under this provision, 

the Cantral Bovernment has axtansive centre] over District 

Assemblies. 

In crder te rendar tha Assamblies cperaticnal and 

particularly enable them te pursua thair cievelcpmental rcle 

~ffectivelyp thay are givan further ancillary pcwars wheraby they 

cculd cause entry intc any land or building for any purposa 

r~ascnably ccnnected with their functions <section 32(1)). This 

is a vary extensive power which is net prcperly ccntrclled under 
! 

' 

PNDC Law 207 and ma} aasily lead te high-hanciednass and cvar-

zaalcusnass. The ccntrol cf the Ccurta cver such actions shculd 

have baan provideci for in grsat datail particularly bacause the 

1979 Constitution has been suspendad by tha PNDC. Furthermcre, 

th~ Assambly may requast any information raasonably raquired for 

its functicning cr give any perscn directions to act tcwards tha 

discharga cf the Assembly's functions.(secticn 32 (1)) It is an 

offenca punishabla by a fine net exceeciing c50,000 cr to 

impriscnmant net excaeding 12 months or te both fer any parson to 

wilfully cbstruct any officer cf the Ass&mbly~ in tha carrying 

eut cf the functicns cf the District Assambly, cr te fail without 

raascnable excuse te furnish any information raqwested, or 

deliberately give information he kncws te be false or which ha 

has ne reasonable grcund te believe te be true. If the offander 

shculd continue with his effanes, ha sha11 be liable te paya 

fine of c2,000 fer every day on which tha cffence continues 
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Mr Ahwoi ham axplainmd that tha District Aasambiiaa, while 

performing thair davelcpment func::tiqns, will hava te wcrk within 

the framell\,ot·"k · r.::i-f 11 &.'\pprovecl clî'-ivelclpment r.:il<::1nfi. 1155 As t.o whe1,·e thE1 

discussions will .take place and who will give the necassary 

approval, Mr. Ahwoi has explained the procesa as follows~ A 

District Development ~nd Planning Unit CDDPU> would submit 

projects to the Diatriet Assembly for apprcval. Tec:hnic::al 

coordination at the Regional level would corne. from a Regional 

Development Planning .Unit (RDPU). The Regicnal Cccrdinating 

Committae (RCC) would then giva political approval' aftar which 

there would be scrutiny by the Niticnal Develcpmant Planning 

Commission (NDPC> • Tha PNDC'itsalf will then give the final 

apprc:iv~i\ l • sb 

The structural pcsiticns 9 tharafore~ is as fcllows:-

F'I\IDC 

NDPC 

RCC CRDPIJ) 

District Assambly CDDPU> 

District Davelopment and Planning Unit. 

By mid-Dacambar 1989, the NDPC - which is the fruit of a 

1986 atudy by a taam of ~~ngarian consultanta to the PNDC - had 

baan apprcvad by the Committea of Sacratarias and haci been,placed 

bafcre the PNDC.~ . The prcpcsals wera slow te be mada public 

and affecteci. It cicas net appaar as if the PNDC itself takes th~ 

v,,c:>rk of the NDPC 1:..;e:,ric:>t.1ssl y, i ts l::n.1!;r,inelll,~:; hii:tv ing bF.:•em h?ft in the,• 
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part-time hands of Lt Baneral Arnold Quainccp PNDC membar. 

In order to ensura mass participation in th0.~ xJfü,vel1:)pmŒmt ·, 

procas&p Mr Ahwci has explainad that an Assambly's plans and 

projects would be subject to opan and public hearings in the 

District bafo~e implamantation.~ A plan would have te be 

displayed in public places fer two waeks bafcra the open meeting, 

in which tima mamcranda and opinions frcm the public would hava 

been submittad.~ It is expected that ciuring this pericd~ the 

CDRs~ mobisquads atc. will se1ze the oppcrtunity te submit 

memoranda for the ccnsidaraticn of the Assembliei. Furtharmore, 

th~ CDRs~ mcbisquads etc themselvas wculd be amcng "the 

It wculd appear that this is ancthar example of populism at 

work. The system has se far appeared impracticable. 

single District Assembly had effectad tha procass by the end of 

:1. 99() • It i& pertinent to askp for example~ whathar any 

msaniMgful public hearing can be made aftar a project has besn 

approved by the PNDC. Indeed, the pattern is for Assamblias te 

await the pleasura cf the PNDC before taking any staps. 

With regard to the p~cvisicn that the District Assembly 

shculci taka staps te ramove (local) obstacles te initiative and 

develcpmant, one would hava axpected that this would hava gone 

togather with extensive imprcvements in the land tenure system. 

As Ml'". Pihwc:d. himsslf aclmiti:ed~ "the li::1nd te•rn.11··e system .is the 

Mr Ahwoi cpinad that District Assemblies wculd have te. lcck 
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consultation.ü In tha meantime~ the Asssmbliam are ampcwareci te 

&cquire and devalop land by agreement cr acquisition. A 

practical way of removing obstacles te davelcpment, as Mr Ahwoi 

said, is by black farming in terms of cccperative ventures te 

which the Ministry cf Agriculturav tha Agricultural Davalopment 

Bank (ADB> and the Pamscad programma are linkad. In this 

ccnnection, the Assamblies wculd prcvida sarvicas and allccate 

the land for public and private development." Land Tenure in 

Ghana, howevar, is a complicatad national issue which shculd ba 

effactively resolved by the Central Government in consultation 

with chiefs and cther bodiam te enmure maaningful action by 

District Councils. 

In crdar te appreciate how the PNDC int~ndad to tackle 

certain vital issues relating te develcpment which ara net 

apacifically p~cvidad fer~ a faw answers from Mr Ahwci's 

interview with Nii K. Bantsi-Enchill ara raprcducad hareundar: 

Q Hcw woulci the Assamblies pay fer land ccmpulscrily 

acquired? 

A Provisi6n has been made for central gcvernment to lend 

such money and be repaid intima" 

Q Certain Districts have high ravanua pctential from 

gcld, timber, diamcnds, cocca, ccffse and sheanuts 

whila cthers have net. What prcblams ara anticipated? 

A The· 1979 Constitution prcvided fer local retention of 

15 percent cf revenue, a provision repeated in the 
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PNDC's May 1982 guidelines. This haa nevar worked as 

rich areas became richer and other areas remained 

heavily subsidisad by the national econcmy. The 

gcvernment has bean explc~ing a formula for revenu~ 

ganaration 

development. 

and revenue sharing for balanced national 
i 

Q Wculd salaries paid te District Assembly employaas net 

hamper devalcpment in scme areas? 

A The government has ruled that salarias of revenue 

ccllectors should never excaed half cf revenue 

ccllected locally. 

Q How wculd the Assemblymen corne te appreciate their 

rcle? 

A Special seminars would be crganised fer them. Local 

COR crganising assistants wculd ba part of th~ seminar 

training teams tcuring the Districts" Saminar subjacts 

would include local gcvarnmant law and structures, 

bucigeting~ revenue genaraticm and relations between 

AssemblAas and tha civil service. The seminar training 

teams would spanci two ciays in each District and 10 days 

in each Ragicn" There wculd alsc be ''mcbila planning 

squads'' espacially for the new Districts in view cf the 

lack cf ccmpatent staff for the techniGal units of the 

Assemblies. 

Q What abcuf fcreign investors? 

A In tha case cf fcreign investors interested in the 
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NDPC will liaise with the District Assembly. If thara 

is disagreement, the PNDC wculd have te make the final 

decision. Any law raquiring the disposition cf local 

land in this connecticn~ will be passed by the Asaembly 

as the NDPC has no power. The PNDC will then have 21 

day& in which te make its own cver-riding ruling. 64 

Apart from the sharp emphasis en develcpmant, PNDC Law 207 

makes provision for the performance cf tha usual functicns of 

local govarnmant am fcllcws~ 

i) Haalth generally~ particularly the promotion of public 

health including apprcpriate drainage and sanitaticn, 

immunisation etc. 

ii) Town and Country planning the ccntrol cf the 

ccnstructicn cf buildings, straets, bcardingap fances 

and signbcardsp the execution cf wcrk en and in 

relation te existing buildi~gs~ structuras and straets 

and the ramcval or abatamant cf obstructions and 

nuisance. 

iii) Tha grant cf licences - including licence fer avery 

vehicla in the District Cwhich is a novelty>, 

antartainment licences etc. 

iv) Making bye-laws te fulfil any purpcsa cr function 

grantad by PNDC Law 207. The law expancis tha acopa of 

bye-laws by the provision ralating te modal bya-laws by 

proviciing that where tha PNDC Sacratary fer Local 
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Gcvernmant is of the opinion that uniform provision may 

be raasonably made in respect cf any matter fer which 

bye-li::1Wt-li

instrumantp maka 

m.;:1y ~ by 

modal bye-laws which 

thrcughout the country or te a specified araa CSœction 

53). 

Sorne Assamblymen I enccuntered axpresaad tha fear that tha PNDC 

Sacretary for Local Gcvarnment may usurp the functions cf tha 

Assemblias and lagislate for them. Howaver, in connscticn with 

the apprcval cf bya-laws in gan~ral, we sea an imprcvemant in 

Amsembly shall hava affect when the District Assembly notifies 

tha Ccuncil cf the making and contents thereof and if within 

twenty-one days after such notification the Council does not 

object te the bye-law cr any cther provision therecf'' <section 52 

(1)). The previcus situation was that bya-laws had ne effect 

until they had been specifically approved by the government. The 

pcsition ncw is that uriless the PNDC specifically cbjacts te the 

Law~ then it shall beccme law after 21 days of its having baen 

dalivareci at the office cf the PNDC. 

v) District Assamblias may alsc ccllect ratas and lavies 

as sources cf finance. 

"special". A ganeral rate is lavied ovar the whole 

District for the genaral purposes cf tha District, 

whila a spacial rata im levied over a spacial area in 

the District fer the purpose cf a specified prcject 
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apprcvmd by th• Dintrict A•••m~ly fBP th•t @fêm, 

4. 7 District_ AssemblY ... Elections 

For the purpose cf conducting tha alectfons~ the country was 

divideci into thrae zonas and voting teck place on diffarent datas 

in tha respective zonas - an unpracedented cccurranca in our 

electcral histcry. Zone Ons ccmprising Ashanti~ Eaatern, Central 

and Western Ragions vcted on 6 December 1988. 

comprising Upper East, Upper West and Ncrtharn Ragions w&nt te 

the pclla on 31 January 1989. Zone thraa which was made up of 

Greatar Accra, Volta and Brcng~Ahafo Ragions voted on 28 Februa~y 

1 t?89 •. 1 

The NCD arguad that this system would enable its scarce 

facilities te be utilisaci effectively from one zone to the othar. 

But scme raspcndents argued that the PNDC was afraid te face the 

li<i',d:ion en ___ bl.c::ic:. s.inc:a &\ l::ic.-..yc:r.::rtt or p!::)C:)I'" b .. 11'"n--out c:r.:,ulci be 

ccnstrued as unpopularity cf the PNDC. The piecameal apprcach 

was te test the waters as the PNDC trcd cautiously alcng. 

Saconcily, the PNDC apparently wanted. te transport its zaalous 

cadras Cwhc had diminished numerically ovar the years) frcm onœ 

zen• to tha cther to whip up enthusiasm anci ansura by all maans 

possible that the rural people especially turnad out at the 

p1::,lls. 

Meanwhile, a very successful registraticn cf voters had been 

undertaken by the NCD. 5,981,110 people registered fer the 

~lections, which was 87% of the total 6.7 million adult 

population cf Ghana.u It is ncted that in Nigaria 65% of the 
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eligibla parsonm registered and thi11~ Wiil\Lii ·1:::c~n1:i1.id1(w1'·110c:l VC(01'"Y 

succasmful" In Britainp the figure is cnly 50%. 66 

Ahafc Region tcppad the registration by ragistering 650~262 

eligible vctars wharaas the anticipated figure was 646,719. 67 

Henca thera was 101% ragistraticn. 

4.8 The Process.and Platforms 

Subject te the cvarall auperintendanca cf the NCDp tha 

District alacticns were conductad directly undar D.:lstric:t 

in tll l Election Ccmmitteas (DEC&) which were astablishad 

Thay were actually responsibla for recaiving 

nominationsp having candidates vattad (with the halp of the local 

CDRs and cthar parsonm/bcdies including the polica)p the mounting 

of platforms and the ccnduct cf the alections generally. 

In order te secure a candidatura, a perscn haci to be 

ncminated by 25 registered vcters in the District. 

vetting, tha DEC haci tha power to prune dcwn the candidates te 

01'" 3u The prccess cf pruning was bizarra mince the DECs had 

absolute discretion te accapt cr reject a candidate. Furthermore, 

tha criteria used te reject scme candidates and accapt others 

Wf: re n c:) t c: l «i!i~\ 1•· • 

Sevaral parscns complained that thay were mimply brushed 

ia,s.ic:lœ when they ware ncminateci as candidates, and persona 

favcured by District Secretaries and the local CDRs were 

In Accra, Tema and Kumasi, reports I raceiveci 

indicated that in sevaral casas it was virtually impossible te 

become cne cf the twc cr thrae candidates unless a psrscn had 
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official approval from thœ District Smcratarias and 1aca1 CC~§n 

In scme casa&~ candidates from amcng tha ravcluticnary crgans 

were quickly pushed forward te blcck cartai~ unwantad candidates. 

I wae informed that this acccunted for the harassment of one Mr 

Thompson, an acccuntant when he managed te push his nomination 

thrcugh and mount a platform in the Kcrla Wckon el~ctcral aree, 

Accra. 

The vetting prccess was te ensura that tha qualifications of 

an Assamblyman as prcvided fer undar section 16 cf PNDC Law 207 

ware cornplied with~ and thase are as follcwsa 

Ca> he ia cf scund mind~ 

(b) he has net been sentanced te death or imprisoned for an 

offence invclving fraudv dishonesty, viclance or 

ccnvictad for an cffence relating te an elacticn~ 

Cc> ne adverse findings have been made again&t him by a 

ccmpetent authority ncr has an cf1er cf raparaticn been 

accaptad frcm him by the PNDC since June 4p 1979; 

Cd) he ia net disqualifiad from practising hi• profession 

en the ground cf malpractice, frawd or ciishcnesty by a 

ccmpetent professional body~ if he is a professional; 

~nd 

(e) he is exempted from the payment of basic rate because 

he is attanding an educational institution and is not 

raceiving any emolument apart frcm an allowance or 

grant for hie studies. 

In practicep however~ other general critaria cf acceptability as 
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ccnstruad by DEC•~ District Sacrataries and revcluticnary organs~ 

influanced th• vetting prccess. 

The DECs thsn had the respcnsibility te mount platforms for 

candidates te campaign and te anawer questions from the 

electcrate. The purpcsa was te verify tha qualifications of the 

candidates in public and tha accuracy of the life history 

dsclarad by each candidate. Saconcily, it was a prccess whareby a 

candidate was introduced to tha electcrate. Thirdly~ it anableci 

the ~lectorate to know the manifaato cf evary candidats, what he 

planned te de and what his expectaticns were. The system was 

justified by soma interviawaes who insistad that tha manner of 

campaign was a victory fer grasarcots participatcry damccracy in 

that by the single platfcrm syetam, no candidat& had an adge over 

the other bacausa of financial and other ccnsiderationa. 

During the procass the DECs raceivad various r&ports from 

the public and conducted soma fcrm cf enquiriea on thesa rapcrts 

and invited the candidates te answar relavant charges. 

were used to dimqualify soma candidates cutright; cthers wera 

invitad te appaar in public~ mount the platfcrma and face their 

In soma cases, tha candidatas feiled te turn up. 

Threa candidates fer the District Aasambly elacticn in the Nzema 

East District - Mr Ben Matthew Baidoo cf Gwira Eahiam in the 

Ankcbra River Stata elactcral area~ Mr Ehimah Ebi of Gwira Base 

electoral araa and Mr Thadcieus Lamane cf Dcminase alectcral area 

all in thm Gwira traditional ares - were repcrtadly disqualifieci 

"fl;:11'" vario1.1m .inc.~ l 1.,d.:i.11<.'J 
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Tha Chairman of tha Nzama East DEC, Mr Joseph 

Mcchiah said that Mr Baidcc for axampla~ failad te report en tha 

day a platfcrm was mcuntad fer him te meet the paopla. Mr Baidoo 

allegedly fcrged signatures and thumbprints cf a number of his 

ncminaes whils'Mr Ebi ccnfassad en bain; ccnfrontad, that ha had 

sarved a thram-month jail term fer thaft while ha wa& an emplcyee 

of the Prestea Gcldfields Ltd. Mr. Lamene allegedly forged a 

thumbprint cf cna Ndele Ebba as cna cf his ncminees.~ 

In soma casem, wild allegations wara made which could net b~ 

substantiated. At'a platfcrm at Akrcfucm near Obuasi, the Adansi 

West DEC facad a situation where soma cf tha alectorate called 

for the disqualification of thrae candidates whcm they accu•ed of 

support thim stata~ent and the members cf the DEC reminded the 

people that disqualification 6f candidates was the respcnsibility 

of tha DEC whc wculd act cnly upcn ccncrate evidenca and thcrcugh 

investigations intc allagations. On this occasion, tha DEC 

schcolad tha public en iha laws cf libal and slander and 

cautioned them te be careful ~~out their utterancas ao that their 

newly-wcn right in participatcry demccracy could be apprcpriately 

The platforms scmetimes becama very dramatic as local people 

shcwed their anthusiasm. For axampla, in Mankessim, in the 

Cantral Ragicn cf Ghana~ a candidate was arrestad Just as he 

atepped dcwn frcm the platfcrm after presentaticn cf his 

manifeste. The candidate, whc was also a chiaf in the area~ was 
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Nana Appah Kurankye VI, whc was &eaking te ba alactad to 

rapresant Edmadza-Twafo-Akyinim elactcral araa. Ha was allaged 

te hava faileci te rapay a loan of c57p245 .00 which'he had taken 

from the Aburam Rural Bank. It was allagad that in Fabruary 

198B~ the chief usad hie influence to cbtain tha lcan which ha 

promisaci to rapay in fiva days' time. Ha had not rapaid tha lcan 

by Novembar 1988.n 

In tha Asutifi District in tha Brcng-Ahafc Ragion, Mr Evans 

Oppcng, a 38 year old candidate was accuseci cf stealing a clock 

balcnging te a lccal pcmtal a;ancy whan ha was a postal a;ant 

aaveral yaars earlier. Aftar a hectic public quizzing by his 

accusers, Mr Oppong said ha handeci tha clock over te tha Town 

Davelopment Ccmmittea CTDC> before laaving for Nigeria. This 

respcnsa attractad tha attention of the Chairman cf tha TDC whc 

instantly mountad tha platfcrm and en bahalf of the TOC denied 

that Oppcng aver raturneci tha clock. Oppcng raportadly 

disappearaci from the scane. Earliar env Oppcng whc had promised 

to wcrk tcwarda the bettermmnt cf the pacpla~ was askad by one 

quastionar, how ha cculd be trustad when ha fled the country when 

the going was tcugh, to seak ;raaner pasturas in Nigeria. 71 

In tha Jasikan District in the Volta Regicn, one Mr Emmanuel 

Kumado~ was winning applaume •• tha mcst cutstanding public 

spaakar amcng a numbar of candidate& until ha was exposed for 

being in the habit cf harvasting fish frcm othar people'a nats in 

the Volta Lake. Other people appeared te give on-the-spot 

evicience te aatablish~ inter alia, that Mr Kumadc waa caught in 
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fina cf 10 bottles of akpetashi~ (local gin) at a traditional 

co~rt prasidad ovar by Amega Xatsawctscpa.~ 

In some cases, the system was apparantly manipulated by soma 

members of the public whc manufactured allegations te discredit 

certain candidates. On Saturday~ 11 Fabruary 1989, a platfcrm 

was mcuntad in Accra .Central by the DEC to intrcciuca threa 

candidates te tha alectcrate. The rally, chairad by Mr H.E. 

Golightly, Chairman of the Ashiadu-Keteka DEC at Kokcmpa <• 

suburb in Accra ncted for its car spara parts dealers> had to ba 

callad off atone stage. îha problem arosa aftar a candidate~ Mr 

Jerry Nii Akwei Thompson~ a 43 year old accountantp .had pladged 

te promota health, education and aanitation 

Suddenly~ a· saction of tha public who ware net asking questions 

in an crdarly mannar that wculd invita answar•~ started shcuting 

and hcctin; that tha candidate was corrupt and a man cf dubious 

character~ Thar• wara wild allegatic~~ that the candidats haci 

embe:~:~h~ci ft.md~i l::)t'(-!:lcinç.1.i.ng 'l:t') 11 l:E!i-shc..;,1r~ Nyt::iinr.') 

benevclant scciaty in Accrap in 1984. 

Mr. Thompson was meticulous in answaring his accusars 

factually whan ha had the chance, showing that he had usaci hi& 

time and skill &acrificially for the aociaty and had cnly laft 

However, when the 

time allctted te Mr Thompson was up, a section of the crowd 

raised a commotion and refused to allcw cther candidates te 

prasant their manifastces. It is notewcrthy that subsaquently Mr 
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Thompson won the saat with 3,578 vctes against 1p356 votas po~led 

by Jonathan Jeff Adota, a 50 yaar cld penaione~, and Mr Dahiel 

Nii Okai a 3S year cld poultry farmer who cama a miserabla 

th:in.1.73 It had become apparent that certain parmons had baen 

procurad te haras& Mr Thompson, an acccuntantp whc atccd his 

grounds. 

Because cf shortnass of tima~ somatimas certain mattera 

cculd net ba daalt with affectivaly by a DEC resulting in soma 

at a J.n th~;, Osu 

Klcttey/Asylum Dcwn araa a candidate was embarrasad 

allegaticn that ha haci been dismissed frcm his employmant end 

The mattar was so pocrly handlad that aftar tha 

electicn tha candidate issueci a writ in the High Court, Accra 

(suit No. 454 in Court 6). But apparently, the High Court had ne 

jurisciiction cver the matterg my monitoring cf that casa shcwed 

that it died a natural death to the bitterneam cf the candidate 

who falt he had been unjustly accusad and unnecessarily 

Apart frcm questions relating te the perscnal lives and 

backgrounds of the candidate•~ candidatas ware alsc 

questions ralating to the problems in th8 lccalities to test 

whether they had identified those problams and how best they 

thought thay could be solvad. 

In ganaral~ howevar, it appeared tome that in quemticning 

candidates~ the public ex~ected them te have sema p~ckages as 

panacaa te thair maladies. Henca questions wera askad on, 
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agrc-induatrialiaationp 

educaticn, haalth, ;~cd sanitaticn, haalth centras and clinics~ 

good water, alactricity, child welfara atc. Sweeping promises 

were made by aaveral candidataa·throughcut the country. :rn th(;'0 

Asutifi District in the Brcng-Ahafc Regicn, fbr exemple~ Mr Yaw 

Amankwah~ a 30 year old farmer, promimad te enaure adaquate 

sanitaticn by providing incinarators and KV:CP ayatems if he was 

ele1:ted. Mrs Cecilia Antwi, a 31 year cld teacher~ ncted that 

famala education in the araa was disccuraging and she wauld taka 

steps te correct this anomaly if elacted.~ 

Mr Yaw Mansah Abarampah, a 28 year cld taachar, sa1d ha 

wculd work for tha supply of alectricity in the whcla area. Mr. 

Kofi N&iah~ a 30 year cld farmer, sssured the elactcrate that he 

woulci ensure that levies paici by the people wers used for 

develcpment prcjects. Mr Kwabana Ampcnsah Menu~ a 42 year cld 

ha would liaisa with the. people te prcvide 

themselvas with basic amenitie& such as treated water~ a heslth 

centre and KVIP system. Mr A.W. Berkop/49 and Maxwell Anane 32 -
! 

bath teachers - prcmised to provide the tcwn with water, toilet 

and cthar facilities.~ When a questicner asked one candidate 

4.9 Votinq and_Partic.:lgation 

The vcting prccess itself teck place in the follcwing 

The voter was givan a ballot papar on which the 
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photcgraphs and nammm of two or thr~u candidatms had baun placad. 

The voter then made a thumbprint cr mark ~gainst tha candidate of 

his choicœ and placad tha ballot papar in tha ballet box that 

staod cutsida. Aftar tha counting of votes, the candidate with 

the highest number of votes won in acccrdanca with the simple 

majcrity system. 

Under the auspicas of the NCDp ballot papars and cther 

material ware dispatchaci te tha various centres. Vcting ncrmally 

atartad at 6.00 am and ended at ~ ~pm. Voting thrcughcut 

country W&$ on tha whola peaceful and orderly. 

A few incidents were reccrded~ hcwevar, including lataness 

in opening pclling stations~ late arrival of ballet papers and 

cfficialsp ciifficulty in identifying certain personsp non-

appaarance of names on the reg~star (for which mattar thcse whc 

produceci thair registration alips ware promptly allowed te vote>, 

mix-upa in the vctars' registration list whare li~ts wera sent 

te the wrong pclling stations and a few casas cf imparsonaticn. 

In scme cases~ the NCD was responsibl~ for tha prcblam. A 

number cf people at Fiahor in the Kcdzi Electoral Araa in the 

Anla Diatrict could net vota bacause part cf the voters' ragister 

for the village was missing. Mr A.K. Tehccia, Chairman of tha 

Anlo DEC said that the regiater available had tha namas of only 

49 voters, adciing that cnly 32 people had been ablate prasant 

their ragistraticn slips for t~a compilation cf cn-tha-spot 

regiater. Ha said efforts te trace the missing register from tha 

affica of the NDC, Accra, ~~d failed. The situation creatad by 
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this mishap was se chaotic on election day that sevaral vctara' 

left in prctast. Madam Rose Adikah~ one of the candidates 

withdraw in disgust le~ving Mr M.K. Dzirakor~ a farmar ~ in the 

ares alcna in the· contest. 

At Tegbi- Ashiete electcral area~ 

confusion whan Mr C.K. Aglahs' nams cculd net be fcund in the 

registar thcugh ha haci a rsgistered slip. îha cfficials insisted 

that hEi\ c:ould nc:)t vote. 78 

Official figures gave the turncut at the electicns as 5B.9%. 79 

This ccmparad most favcurably with the District electicns halci in 

November 1978, when only 18.4% of tha eligible vcters actually 

went te the polls.~ 

The table balcw ;ives the details of the 1978 elacticns. 
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1.978_DISTRICT COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

No. C) ,f Dist.r:Lc:t fi Tt.,tal u Tc~tal % Poll u % 
Counc:i 1 s HRegi!:>t.e1•·ed u 'v'c)tes based on ü Ur1c)pposed 

HVot.enn. ij Cam.,t n All Re-.. fi 
n fl u ç.J i s h.11··ecl B 

ll u D Vote n;;i g 

Ashanti 10 li 814 !' 62(.) n 203, :1. 71 8 24.9 u 19 •. 4 
Elrong···Ali.:i'I f c:> (:,) fi 549!, 138 n 102~5'55 n :1.8. 7 H :::::s.o 
Ce,mtY"i:':\1 8 B ::."i281, 60r.!) n 117, ~~24 li :2:2u2 n 19. t.j. 
Ei:RstE~r·n CJ ll 626, 50:-.::: fl 103,f:l37 0 16.6 fi 35.,5 
G1•·e,::1te1·· f'.\c:: r.: r- a~; n 52::..ï !' f.J34 u f;i3 ~ 416 n 10.2 n 25.û 
Nr.)rtl1e1··n 7 11 445,538 B 80. 1.5139 fi HL:2 ff 42.7 
Uppf~l'" 7 li 4f37 ~ 614 Il 78,669 u 16. 1 H 51. 1. 
Vol t.:-'I* ï n 465,811. n 71,05() ff 1 c:... "':!' . 1,,,) u ._. n ~55 u :.::: 

vJestern+ 5 Il ~567, l:134 '7511 ()29 ff 2<).6 fl 27.4 
inu:m1JCfl::Uain11P11U1t:llUml:Jhlfl""1U:U•ninnu1.vJCn1r:1.:t111ono1u,1t!Juu,111m=i112n11,:1111m11t1mwW>nm<UJtP't>r.UU:UO•Unwu111:im11r11111mimuauiun1.n-uu,•1Hl:l.[l1ll11:U1UJflftfl'ttlUllltrJu::1:11mmu;,:,11;11,~o.a1,rn=iHn11,u.a1um1ua:un1mmnttriu11r:uruu.-,oo:m11"'111.mrnn.11u;a 

TOTAL ,'Ê>ll• n 4 , e :L 1. :, so 1. g 8B7t,290 Il 18u.lJ. Il :54. (:;> 
=ir.m1um1uu1Mnuu1u~iru•n1»=tn11ut:111m>:.111.iunmu:;11t11:uuw1Ummnnn1:,niununnnlllltm~un•nus1n11•1w.mmnlb1mn:nm1t.1u:uu::11t11u111;mm•:;11,lff111Qfb.mn1111;111n11UlmJl.fl111Dtllici1na.,:a11uutm11a111c::ll."tl1imnrrnmmnuu1m1:mmwal'Jl1uuuJnsrpmu11muiuu1t:an.'1'1 

* Tha re-ults did net inclucie cne ward cf Tcngu 
D:Latrict Council. 

+ Elev~n wards in the Western Ragicn rafusad te 
take part in the electiona for net baing 
givan a separata District Ccunr.:il. 

S01.1rc:€;1 n Oquaye, Mjka Politice_Jn_Ghana 1972-79 CAccrag Tornade 

Publicaticnsp 19BO> p.82. 

The details released by tha NCD ragarding tha 1998/89 

District Leval Election• en a comparative basia are aa follcws: 
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f:·1~~}ic1~~:Nr A(3E:~. _ _(JF _ VOTEf::l ..... (.\i_GA.I.NST ... FŒG.I_B,TEFŒ:]) ..... 'v'OTERf3. 
I 1\1 'rl .. ffU::E_ ELECT :r ONS 

REGION 1979 PARLIAMEN-H 1988/89 111978 DISTF{ICT 
üCOUNCH. TARY ELECTIONS H DISTRICT LEVEL 

Ï,, % il % 
WESTE:.F~N 20.6 34 .. 04 9 5!::i.3 
CE~NTF{AL :;·~:2 E) :·~ 33,,3Lf. g :59 .:::: 
Ef.~S"1"Ef·1N 16.6 :35ci95 H 60.8 
VOL TP1 1f'5o~~ ~$3 a 65 59.4 
ABHANTJ: 24 .. rr y 41 H 9r.:; 60. f.) 
BROI\IG AHAFO H3.7 Il ~5~!~. 16 60.2 
NORTHEF~N 18.2 H :32. oi:.,i ,1:iù.6 
UPPEI~ 16.B ll :~::2,.s2 64.4 <AVG) 
Gf~EATEJ~ ACCfü'.~ 1 o. 2 g :.::;e;.,59 1.J.I.J.. 3 

NATION AVERAGEU 18.4% 

Bcurcafl NCD~ Accra. 

Tha Ministry cf Local Gcvernment published interesting 

details ~bout the high turn-cut in tha Ashantir Central, Eastern 

Bnd Western Regicns which give us the fcllcwing pictura: In 

Ashantig, the turn-out was as high as 69% in Amansie East, 

Boscmtwi/Atwima/Kwanwuoma. It ie notable that in 14 cf the 18 

alectoral districts, 60% and above turnout Wi'aS recc::irded., 

Howsver, in Kumasi propar, the turn6ut was as lcw as 45%. This 

w~s the lowest followad by Ejura-Sekyere-Dumame (47%)~ Asanta 

Akim south (53%) and Afigya Bekyere (58%>. 

In the Central Regicn, Upper Denkyiura tcpped with 70%. The 

lcwest recorded was in Cape Coast with 50%. 

Districts in the Central Regicn had a turncut cf 60% and abcve. 

In the Eastern Region, the East Akim District tcpped with 
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71.6%. The lcwast turn-out was in Manya-Krcbc with 49.5% eut of 

15 District& haci a turnout of 60% and abcve. 

In the Western Region~ the highast turncut was in Shama 

Ahanta East with 50.12%. Only thraa Districts re~crded a turnout 

Major disparities were ncted bstwean the turn-cut in rural 

and urban centras. In the capitalµ Accra (and includin; Tema>~ 

the percantaga turn-out ranged frcm 34.4% te 46.29% excapt in twc 

rural districts whera the pattern was different. 

the turnout was 61.4% and in Dangbe Wastµ 50%. 

t'ic:cra. 

This pattern pervadeci the southarn part of the country which 

.; ., . 
.. \..:> generally mers davalcpad than the northern part • Fol'" 17'!!>:ii,\mple, 

•part from He (Volta Regicn) and Kcfcridua <Eastern Regicn) sll 

tha district• surrcunciing the Regicnal capitale in th• Grester 

A~cra~ C-ntral, Western and Ashanti Ragicn•~ had ccmparatively 

lcwer turn-cut. Evan in the Ncrtharn, Upper Wast, U~per East and 

Brcng Ahafo Ragions, votarm turncut diminished as you approached 

the capital, thcugh tha turn out en the whcle was highar in thess 

In the Upper Wast Regicn, fer example, tha rural districts 

cf Nudule and Sisala had 70% and 79% respectively - far higher 

than the reccrded figuras in the capital, Wa. However, thera was 

relativaly lcw turncut in certain districts cÇ the Ncrthern 

Regicn where conditions were similar but thare was far lcwer 
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and West Sonja (51.3%). 

In tha Brcng Ahafc Ragicn, the capital Sunyani reccrded 58% 

in the district while in tha Kintampc d1atr1ct (a fairly 

develcped area) tha turncut was 53% despite tha vary high turncut 

in cthar araasn 

Severals factors acccunt for the rural-urban disparity. In 

the first placœp as explained earlier in this wcrkpby 1984 the 

PNDC had lest faveur with tha urban working clams and had ahifted 

attention to tha rural pecpla whc were being wcceci ccnsi•tently. 

With the aharp emphasia en rural develcpmant, and ths PNDC's 

presantaticn of the District Assemblies as organs fer local 

davslopmant the rural pacple saw the prccess as a unique 

oppcrtunity te braach the gap between rural - urban develcpmant. 

Seccncily, the PNDC which had bean against chiefs in the 

past, bagan to court tham, in a naw pclicy cf reccnciliaticn. 

This pclicy worked more affectively in the rural areas for twc 

raasons - the rural chisfa were more gullibla wheraas the urban 

chiefs were more wary cf the PNDC~ furthermorep aven whera the 

chiafs wera willing te embraca the naw alliancep the influenca of 

chiefs in mobiliming thair pacple fer the purpcse cf vcting in 

any election has always baen more effective in tha rural than in 

the urban areas. In the capitalp Accra, fer example, the 

influance cf chiefs in this direction is virtually nil. 

Thirdlyp the urban ciwellers cculd net conceive the possible 

impact cf the District Assemblies and how they cculd withstand 
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the domina~ce cf tha PNDC at tha centre. 

Fourthly, tha lcwer turn eut in the urban areas cculd be 

saen in terma of a prcteat vota against the PNDC's refusai te 

return the country te ccnstitutional rule. This prote&t mcvement 

- spearheaded by the NUGS, GBA~ TUCp KNRG etc - was more urban 

than f"1 .. 1rci:1l. 

The newly created Districts which wara more rural than urban 

had high turn-outs net necassarily because cf the pecpla's 

intarest in that particular electicn as such but the votars in 

these areas wanteci te vote te show their appreciaticn fer being 

the Districts. This was the case in 0 ·., <::' ra• "-' 1· r., ·f C"' 1'" r..c," "11'1 I'~ J c~, -..J .,.. .. ~ ,.:,, {i.";~ (:a li .. , ,;:,., r'$ c:a ,J , \·;... n In 

Krachi, the PNDC had given back a rich area ceded from tha 

District upcn a parscna1 petiticn made by the Krachi Wura (Chief) 

Tha Krachi Wura made it his business ~c organis~ 

In speaking of the high turncut en the national scale, tha 

first point te note is the unique role cf the revoluticnary 

organs including the Defenca tcmmittaea. They halped in vetting 

candidats& and gave credibility te the public platfcrms many of 
• u 

which would have bean empty withowt them. It is wcrthy of note~ 

however, that mcst cf these cadres were unemplcyad ycung men, 

virtually cirafted as paid ad hoc pclitical agitatcrs by District 

Secondly, gcvernment personnel frcm the NCD te the PNDC 
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upon themselvea te tour the varicus Districts and influence a 

gccd turn-cut with promise~ that the electicns wera going te 

ensure the davclution of power te the pacpla. In soma cases, 

people were ccercad to vote. In Accrai Mr. E.T. Mansah, Chairman 

of the City Council, clcsed all markets including the famcus 

Makola Market and posted hcmaguarcis thare. The impression was 

given that if ycu did net go to vote~ you wculd be nct&d dcwn and 

penaliseci. 

Thircily, the 31 Decamber · Wcman's Movement made a great 

impact. The Movament has astablished a wicie network embracing 

avery town and village in Ghana and· halped in tha aatablishment 

cf nurseries, bakeries, gari factcries, garmants, dyeing and 

proceasing factorise, farms etc thrcughcut the country. Tc many 

wcmenp it has bean a mource cf inputs for thair vocations and· 

rnaans of livelihcod. The Movemant dici net cnly anccurage wcmen 

te vota massively te ensure that tha right people were alect~ci te 

prctact the gains that wcman haci made uncier the auspices of the 

Movemant, but also insieteci that as many woman candidates as 

possible shcwld actually stand fer electicn te the Assemblias. 

During the period, ·r· shirts, caps, clcths and other attracti6ns 

ware ganarously ciishad eut by the Mcvamant to win -support and 

ensura wcmen's participation. 

Fcurthly, tha Ghana Privat& Road Transport Union CGPRTU> 

was rcped in by the ;overnmant in an unpraceciantad alliance 

whersby votars were transpcrtaci frea cf charge from their towns 
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and villages and abodea te polling stationm. With tha hooti"g 
1 

vehicles standing by and the invitation by cadres and officials 

to ;et en bcarci~ this prcvad a mighty attraction. Othel'" 

transport organisations chipped in. In Berakum for axampla, tha 

Berekum Branch cf tha Progressive Transport Ownars Association 

<PRDTOA) released 30 vahiclas to the Barakum DEC te halp in the 

District Assambly elactions. The vehiclms also conveyad pclling 

cfficera and ballot boxas te the various polling stations. 

In the absenca of political partias Cthey are asmantial to 

stimulata political activity and thair abaanca contributad to the \ 

low turn-out in the Local Council electicns in 1979)~ tha 

factors enumerated abcva wera in affect rasponsible for the 

excepticnal high turn-out that 

Laval elacticns. 

4 .. 10 Bac.kground_.of Assembl~men 

occurrad in the 1988/89. Dis{: Y" i.c:t. 
f 

With regard te the social background of the candidates whc 

wera victcriou•~ it is notad that thay did not belcng te tha 

profaaaicnal, businessmen, intallactual group in society. In tha 

Western Ragion, a consarvancy labourer won• seat againat a lagal 

practiticner. Almcst 65 percent of all the Aesambly mambars ara 

farmar& Cavan though sema u~amplcyeci persona describad themsalves 

as farmers) and tha cthar 35 parcant comprisad public servants 

(mainly c: ler.i.t:ff7l1) 11 s1:::h1::>t:)l. fi::'\ 1•·mc.? rs, 

fisherman~ traditicnal rulars (of lowar status), haalth worker• 

<mainly cf the lcwer and middla levels)~ religicus l~aders 

(mainly of the spiritual fcllcwing)~ sema 

39é) 
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traditional rulers and a few lawyers. 

Sma t•blam 4G and 4H belcw for cccupational distribution of 

Assembly members. This includes members nominated by gcvernment 

which improved the qualitative character cf the ~ssembliee te a 

large extent. 
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OCCUPAT.I.ONAL ... .D I .. STR.l.BUT. I. OM ...... OF." .. ASSEMBLY ... JîEMBERS 

AGRI-~MEDI-ITEACHI 
Fa:O::GICJN CUL- ICAL &IING ING & 

TURE ff'(,;Rh il BPiNl<INE'ilî 
ifffP1FF ij 

A/REGJDNU459 

• E / F-:E'.f3 ION G :::.46 

C/HEGHl U20f:J 

'.?O 11 l 1f.l 1! 7 

B/f~E:CH·DN il 277 .3 

17H 11~'.iJi 8 

N/REEHON i 295 ~ 

TDT,'Z\L 

DE\ll:::'.LO !! CI 

l 

1? 

l 

81 

f'.: 1 tJI3L I c· t 
H ~~~~ E: Ft 1). I c:: E: fr 

106 

Fi:EL I .. !lLEGf.,L 
EM- IGIOUS ~PRAC-

OYEDILEADER~TITIONERI 

14 

-:•· 

1 

Soun:::e: Information Digest - Local Government No 7, 1989~ p.19. 
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TABLE-4H 

OCCUPATIONAL _DISTRIBUTION OF ASSEMBLY J"iEi"IBERS 
( & __ BREAKDOWN )_ 

REGION AGRI-IMEDI-ffTEACHH 
CUL·- HCAL8, UNG H 

URE IlPARA D U 

3STP,FF 6 R 

R u J u 
t.t,_1/HEG ION fi ~:;6. 4 1 1 " 1 n 39.71 

CENTRAL. S29.7ij 2 '15 U 26. :1. ü 

B/AHP,FO, • 7 0 ..,.6 -·r R . ..;, ,, . .,::. 

U/l.•.IEST ff 20 •. E.l ff 6 40.60 

U/ EPiST !28. 4. U 5a:2:U 31 

F:iCCOUNT ff 

ING & H 
BAN!<INGH 

u 

tt 
1 . 1 n 

- -.. ,:.) !t / . 

() u ~~; a 

2.,8 

l .8 

DEVELOfi CIVIL Œ SELF nRELI- ILEGAL IOTHERS 
PMENT P. & ü EM- UGIOUS !PRAC- If 

Il PUBLIC n PLOYED "LEADEF: llTITIONER n 
·~·•·'~ "'"'"' 

üSERVICE § i 6 tl 

24. 1 ü 

Il a i ri 
r, r'\ 
.,::.. ,J L. . 8»3 M 9rtt2 il u :l u5 

1 1L7 f 1 ::::: • 1 !! 1 u8 H () lJ j" fi ~=tu 2 

1. 1 10~4 8.8 () n 5 li (~ ~ :~:=- 4. 0 8 

()et::;; 16.9 n -'-lu2 () "3 n 0.7 n 7 

L8 R 20.7 :3; n 4, 1 ::5 L3 4.tT4. ,1 
. ' 

rm1Uttl,l~'41':1 .. ,._.,v:,mWS1#•m"T=nnmt::: .... .-uilUl'ffl~~lml,l\\l,'lr,i~tl!:'n=r.i:r.:m,:i,uqll~nt;U:.:r.l$1:!UIU.""1>1-',\:1l;;t;:,lJtht.:!fC!'Jnt;tU'l~Cll),,/l~tlll'f.iU1>a<.· .. ,1Fw.p;r,ne,n.::--~OJll:ltl.:".tt:;r111:UDlfflt#tt1tnJ1;141<1:1.lftll':l:.Wmrœ,}-<J::1,1t~-,:."11.,"t:•:a:u;;::ft=,a,ur.~11,1r.,rn1a<::n1,:;1tffl1r.:=flr=• ..... un-nn11Ua:ui,,r.,:nrm.1 

NORTHERNl38.9i 2.6 1 36.0R l aÛ5 Û Û 

VOLT(.\ 0.9 fi L4 

EPiSTERN Il 36 g 1 • 9 . 25. 1 g 1.4 o. 1 13.4 12 1.4 Il 0.:3 ff 7.9 

ASHANTI 138. 1 2.1 R 30.51 

Information Digest-Local Governmant No.7,. 1989 p.21. 
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Samplin; of tha raaults shows that in ~ha Uppar East Regicn, 

~~1 1~·~+mr~t@ ~•rm•r w~n •~•inœt m bu~1n•••m•n. Cth~r viFtcrm in ~!!'-1 1 ::.1 ,!: ;L J•: t;I il'.. - r .!1 - • o ... l. .. :.9 ?!!. >••• OMo ~. •-• -· o,M 1-1 •• 0 • • .... ., .. -• -· • -· f,l ,U f 

the area incluciad amall scale farmars, 2 blacksmiths~ and nurses 

including en~ male nurse. In tha Volta Ragicn, tha Akatsi 

District figuras shcwed that out of the 18 sœats in the District, 

taachars wcn 8, farmers won 9 and a driver won cne. M ni; EL!ÇJ em i a 

Abia Kumasa a femala teacher won the Torve Electoral Araa seat. 

In the Jasikan District, ancther famale teacher Miss Edith Mensah 

wcn the Baika - Scmanya Elactoral Araa saat against two male 
i 

ccntendars. Ih tha Hchoa District whera 109 candidates vied for 

48 seata, 9 ware women 4S wera teachers and 40 ware farmers. 2 

were priasts while the rest wera civil servants, pensicners and 

members cf cther vocations. In the Golckuati Electoral Araa, 

four of the eight seats ware won by teachers, cne by a pensionar, 

cne by a Civil Defence Organisation (CDO) man and one by a wcman 

farmer, Mrs Elizabeth Avage. In the Western Regicn, a ccnservancy 

labourer baat a lawyer. 

In Accra, tha fcllowing sampling was picked up eut cf the 

rssults anncunced regarding victcrious candidate~=-

NAME ELECTORAL AREA ____ _OCCUPAT! ON 

Nii Akwai Thompson 

Abudulai Rashid 

Stephen Ashitay 

Abdul Lartay 

l<c:,rle Workc>n 

Lë:"t l<pii:\1'1ii~ii:\ 

(.,kit::i Betc::ir 

l\ltz'?li\' Mi~\lî te:H:1 se 

E. Essuman. Awudome 

Isaac l<wama Amcako Atta Gcn-Ten 

Accountant. 

Public Servant 

F' l umber· 

C:i.v.i. l lS!i~l'"Vf.:\1'1'l: 

Civ.i.l f~0Z.l'"Vi::tnt 
"-. 
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Teiko Tette)y 

Nathii:H1Ü'01 i:'~c:ljt0.i' 

E. A. Am?.\f'tey 

Albert Adi.1'1ortt;.~y 

Chru1'" l t~!:l> Seç,J ber.:l..i e 

Christüs1n M1~n1::,ii:lh 

El'"è;\f~!lîlLl!FJ GlUi:ilC:) 

W.R. Vanden-Boescha 

D • I< • D i ë:\l':l c,:~ rn.0 

Emmanuel îamakloe 

John ~<. f..)rth1 .. ll'" 

J • P. Frf.:1(.;:H1lr.:1n 

Dl."tliif.'~l Okl..11.:SLI 

J. E. 1~gg rey .. -Fry 
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Oh1..1r1..1 

Union 

11 A II f~oe1d 

CDH 

P11 .. 1d i te) r 

Civil. t:3erv;,?lnt 

F :1. s h~? rma1n 

Teciilr.:her 

Pf~tty 1"1···1::ld(:;;,•1'" 

Retin0d Clerk 

Dr· i V€\':r· 

Apprenties Tailor 

Business Executiva 

T «0-ë:'IC: 11«,H" 

SfJC i iill l. \.\lt')J'" k G.°\> I'" 

1:::•1..1bl i1:: S~?Y"Vii:\l"lt 

{~\~ I'" i C 1.\ :l tl .. 11'" :.l î::î t 

The Sacretary for Local Government~ Mr. Kwamena Ahwoi~ 

prccl~imed that the rasults ccnstitutaci a gr~at victory fer the 

ordinary man and a chance to prcva hie wcrth. The PNDC must hava 

felt tha inadequacy cf the e:Lacted mambara bacausa, as Mr Ahwoi 

himself axplained, in s~lacting the ncminataci members, cara was 

taken to includag-

i) a wida array cf people with kncwlaciga and ccmpatanca in 

divarsa areas whc were shy te stand fer electicns; 

ii) an infusion cf tachnical know-how te enabla Assemblies 

perform their functicns effectively and be guided by 

.i. n s;;1.1c:: h f ieJ.ds i:'\':~ agriculture, haalth, 
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a c: t:: r;n .. \lî t i n g e t r; • 

Of tha ncminated membars a large number wera professicnals 

including cioctcrs, econcmistsp lawyers~ acccuntantsp angineers 

In the Aburi Districtp Rev. Kwansap an aminant 

retired Synod Clark cf the Presbyterian Church of Ghana, then the 

President cf the Bible Society cf Ghana,. was nominated fer Aburi. 

Professer Yaw Manu cf the Dapartment cf Political Bciance, 

University of Ghana, was ncminatad fer the Nii Boi area in Accra. 

It is, hcwevar, a truism that a large number cf cadras cf tha 

Assemblies what cna District Secratary described as "the 

4. 11 District Assembl ies in Action __ - _ Develo_pment 

Decentralisaticn in ccntamporary timas is genarally gaarad 

by ffii::'\H.ifflLlffr anc:l ac t.i v~~ 

participation cf the crdinary people in the planning and 

exacuticn cf develcpmant prcjectm. In tha wcrds of the Unitœd 

accelerate social and eccnomic devalcpmant by asacciating tha 

pacple with what they are trying te de and stimulating and 

support.in; tha affcrts cf the peopla themselves to improva their 

has rural devalcpment as ite key objective. Lafe cbserved that 

population residing in the rural ar~as and making the prccass cf 

their develcpmant salf-sustaining ccnstitute the essence of 
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dacentrelisation. 

Rural davelcpmant primarily implies generaliseci increases in 

Ci) rural labeur prcductivity resulting in growing incomes and 

<.ii) n1ral €~fllplCJyment r.:ipportun.it.:i.et=:; ss1.\'ffic::ic,:.-rd:. te:, ,;~bsorb thE' 

large number cf entrants into the rural labeur force for 

ccntinually rising levels of living.~ Tha Wcrld Bank viewed 

rural devalopmant as ''a strategy designad te imprcve the eccncmic 

and social lifa ~fa &pacifie grcup cf people - the rural pccru 

It invclves axtanding the banefits cf development to the pocrest 

among thcsa whc aaek a livelihcod in the rural aream''." 

Tha ccmmcn ciencminator that pervades these concaptions may 

be seen in terme cf the existence cf a large rural population; 

they ëill'"(i~ pO!::)l"'ï, th(;•y 

b€-? helpsr.l OL\t (::) f 

d&?c:t~ntr<l:'\l is5,,:1tion .:lis 

have ii:\ 

thf'.?ir· 

l (::lC:: è:\ J. 

l.ClW sr, 'l:ii:in ci,., , ... ci 

p F' er.l i. t:~ ;;,,me1'î'l: .. 

r.l ~,;,,ve 11::ipm1;;,11 t 

(~)·f livin~p they need te 

The linkage with 

through local self-

Rawlings emphasised the developmental role of the District 

Amsambliam ba~cre their formation. 

pctential fer ths decentralisaticn programme fer ensuring nation

wida rascurces mobilisation and at the sama time prcviding the 

lead te nati6n-wide district level elections and the creation of 

district political authorities as steps fcrwarci in our quemt for 

This role would affect every araa cf the life of tha 

citizen. Hance~ according to Rawlings, 

-~·-·-· 
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of the fermer Miniatiy of Labaur w111 be addad te th• 

respcnsibilitias of tha Ministry cf Local Gcvarnmant. Our 

earliar dacisicn te phase eut a &eparata Ministry of Rural 

a claar raco;niticn that 

Davalcpmant will ba achievad only if all Miniatria& orient thair 

activitias towatds the rural armas~ where the majcrity of our 

population liva.- It is in the context cf rural devalcpmant that 

agriculture, induatri••~ education~ haalth financa and other 

mi1;istr.i.es t'âhc:>1..lld b<~ t1,+:sted .. 1109 

District Aaaamblies have shown kean intarast in agricultural 

develcpmant~ They have takan steps te hira tractera for farmars, 

halped in tha acquisition of landp providad imprcvad saad, 

angagad in public aducaticn ragarding battar crcp managamant and 

facilitated the initiation cf pilet prcjacts in araas such as 

poultry, v~getabla and pineappla farming. 

In tha Zazugu- Tatala Dist~ictp tha Aasambly cbtainad a 

cradit facility with the halp of tha Ministry cf Local Gcvernmant 

te purchasa a tracter for tha use cf farmers in tha locality in 

1989. Tha Assambly made a dcwn payment cf ci million o~t cf th~ 

total ccst cf c3.2 million. Tha balanca was apraad cvar a twa-

year paricd for rapayment. A committaa was astabliahad te 

for the farmars in the araa fer~ fea. This sin;la tracter led 

te the instant astablishmant cf mobisquads whc took te finciing 

S <::mrn.~ J. ~1\l'î ci ~à l'i d c: 0 m lîl en<::: .i. l"l ÇJ. ~:'\ g I"' .it':: t.l l 'l: t.\ I"' i::i f D 1:w:n- .;d:. i t'J l'i 5:, u 
90 

In tha Accra Plains~ the Accra Metrop61itan Assambly <AMA> 
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has begun pilet prcjacts including a four-hectare ccmmunity farm 

cultivated by the people. Thase farms are cropped with cassava~ 

coccyam~ plantain, vegatables (including ckrc~ garden eggs and 

tcmatcas) and grcundnuts" In· the Vile Krcbo Districtr a zealous 

Boti Mobisquad has been formed wheraby a gang cf 25 wcrks for 

farmt~11·st1 .,1t l'"('*B~:H::mi:\bh:~ ·f&.,es. This ifül a kind c:>f 11 rw1obt::i,1:1 11 (m1.1t1.1al 

help in farm cultivaticn) by"hire. 

By the District Assembly system~ it is ewpacted that tha 

productive patantials of the rural people wculd ba channelled 

into viable co-operative grcups. Tha redeplcyment cf excess 

labeur in various establishments, ccrporationap the civil and 

public services in ganaral has bean linkad with the agricultural 

develcpment efforts cf the District Assembliem. 

District~ fer exemple, 145 redeployees were in Juna 19S9 helped 

te gc into rice farming through the joint effort of the District 

Assembly and PAMSCAD. Uncier tha schamap esch person was allctted 

one 1·1ec'l:è:1re of li::\nd te:> r;L.ll'l':..i.vatf:'? l.11ï1:l~itl"' • bloc:k ·f&.1rminçJ ruiyste)m.91 

Under tha PAMSCAD Cradit Lina Bchemap credit in the fcrm of 

farm inputs wae channalled thrcugh the Agricultural Davelopment 

Bank CADB) te the redaployed thrcugh the Ministry cf Agriculture 

which prcvidas technical assistanca. Currently, the Ministry of 

Local Government has been rcped intc the system te ansure that 

the District Assemblias baccma tha hub around which the system 

W i 11 l'"!i?VO J. Vffi!. programme anvisagad that~ apart ,f l''Offi 

agricultural. activitiaa including vegatable farming and animal 

husbandry~ the local people wculd be trained te 1:.,c::qu.i.rf.? 
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vccational akilla. Aftar their trainin;, thay wculd banafit from 

tha PAMSCAD Credit Lina Schema te help rasettle them in thair 

localitiae~ not in the citias. 

In this ccnn~ction, it is wcrthy cf note that tha Assembliam 

are net only cocparating with PAMSCAD but alsc with the 31 

Decembar Wcmen's Movemant~ tha Nationcil Ccuncil on Wcmen and 

Developmant CNCWD) tha Canadien University Service Ovarsaaa 

(CUS!J) f:i\nc:I WC:)IMm T.11 Deva:tc:>1:)ment (WfÜ) to help 1"1omr,:;,n nc)·I: 1..1nly in 

agriculture but in cthar amall &cale araas undar the auspicaa cf 

the District Amsamblies. As a result cf the aelf-help spirit 

generated by the Aasambliaa, the United Nations Developmant 

Programme CUNDP) and the Intarnaticnal Labeur Organisation CILO) 

have presented sevaral tccls and implemants fer agricultural 

davalcpmant and promotion cf cottage industries in rural Accra. 

A related aim is net only te imprcve the utilisation of 

;'. 

'1~ 

of local prciducts fer local and foraign market&p but also to 

encourage the devalopment cf ncn-traditional expert prcducts. 

Under this arrangement, the tcols prcvided will remain the 

prcperty cf UNDP/ILO and the Dapartment cf Rural Housing and 

Cottage Industries until they ara fully paid for with minimum 

interest. The District Aasemblies have rekindled ·the concept of 

Community Davalopment Corporations CCDCs> in Ghana. In Kuma•i~ 

fer axampla, the Kumasi Matrcpclitan Assambly CKMA> has set aside 

c10 million as initial capital for ite newly a&tablished 

davelcpmant corpcraticn. This wculd serve as a catalyst in 
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spaading up tha davalopmant plana fer th8 Ragicn through tha 

varioua Assamblies~ halp diversify the sources cf revanue and 

genarally ;anarata fund• te financa devalcpmmnt. As part cf its 

develcpmental affcrt~ KMA Spant c97 million on bulldozers and 

grad~ra in 1990. 

In the Anlo-Fante New Town in Kumasi, the Assembl~ mamber 

for the aream Miss Theresa Akyaa Boakye in an interview in 

February 1989~ stated that a major mtraet rahabilitation 

programme astimateci at c3.6 million had been started by the new 

Assembly, and that a three-and-a-half kilcmetra rcad wculd be 

ccnstructed te link the area te the Btadium-Asckwa main rcad. 

Culverts wculd alsc be reccnstructed or cieailtad. Davalopment 

lavie& of c1p000 par housecwner and 200.00 per adult ware 

institutad te financœ the proJacts." 

In Abcabo naar Gyaraao in Atwima District the Assembly has 

launched a c3.5 million development programme te build a &iH

classrcom blcck with an office~ store and a haalth pomt. Lavie& 

were imposad - c2000 a man and c1000 a wcman. In Bawku araa in 

the Upper East Rmgion~ the Bawku East District Amsambly madm 

provison fer a total expanditura cf c26.7 million en cievelcpment 

projects ciuring the 1989-90 fiscal year. Details included c5 

million en a new lorry park and market ccmplex~ c4 million en a 

library ccmplax~ c2 million te complets a brick and tile factory 

te accalarata hcu&ing prcjects in tha aras, c4 million on new 

market stalle and c4.B million fer the provision cf KVIP 

systams." 
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The Bawku East Diatrict Aamambly alsc appcintad a committ&a 

te study th• pcssibility cf establiahing an irrigation schama in 

the Tamne river basin near Garu. It was rasclvad that in 

conjuncticn with the Ministry cf Agriculture~ the Asmembly ahculd 

encourage and help farmers te plant ea~ly .maturing varieties of 

millet and maize. This had become imperative becausa cf tha 

short raihy seascns being exparienced in the area rasulting in 

perennial food· ahortages.~ 

In this connection~ the Assembly called en the Ministry of 

Education te ccnsider adjusting the hclidaya periods cf first and 

second cycla institutions te ccincide with the farming season. 

This was a clasaic casa of an Asaembly taking mteps te adjust 

astablished arrangements te achieve davelcpm~ntal gcals. In 

addition. the Assembly dacided that every family should take 

ateps te plant ten trees as its contribution tcwards the.national 

re-affcrestaticn effort. Adult literacy classes wara alsc te be 

intan-ifisd te help reciuce tha illiteracy rate in the ~:1reê\ in 

orcier te prcmcte developmant. In order te ensura that the 

projections cf the Assembly ware carried eut, a 9 member Projects 

Implemantation Ccmmittae CPIC) was established te ovarsae tha 

execution cf projecta fer the 1999 fiscal yaar.~ 

Thrcughcut the country~ the Assamblies have anncunced plans 

and efforts tcwards ~evalcpmantn Fer axamplap in Accra, under 

the auspices of the Accra Metrcpolitan Authcrity CAMA), the Accra 

Planning and Davelopmant Programme (APDP) was engaged in the 

preparation cf a fiva-yaar Strategic Devalcpment Plan to addrass 
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the sarious planning and 

matropclia. 

devalopmant problama facing 

The plan area for the programme ccvers the three Assemblies 

of Accrap Tema and Ga Rural. It involves a comprehensive set of 

aims which relate te issues of land use, transportation, 

~nginearing awrvices, environmental protection, management of 

development and econcmic activities. The plan aims at ensuring 

that developmant at all lavels is proparly cc-ordinataci to avcid 

ad-hoc decision-making which had oftan resulted in diaruptiva. 

urban davelopment practices. An important implemantation 

objective cf the programme is te identify and formulata prcjects 

which will lead te the improvament of depressed areas in the 

city. Tha envisagsd projects include hcusing re-devœlcpment 

schamea, urban imprcvement p0ojects~ devmlcpmant cf local markets 

and small-scala induatrial develcpment. 96 

AMA haa proved busy over develcpmant projects generally and 

has issuad guidelines for the davalopment cf ahcps in tha AMA 

area. Under these guideliries, the indiscriminata and 

unccntrollad devalcpment cf shops ia te cease; and all futura 

davelcpmant shculd take note cf sanitation, ventilation, toilets 

and traffi~ requiramants. It was observed that when tha AMA 

engagad in demcliticn axercises which had bacome rampant in the 

days before tha District Assemblims~ the rapresantative rola of 

the new As&emblyman had scme affect. The Assamblyman received 

complaints about arbitrariness~ raised the issue during debates 

and sacurad tha suspanaicn cf the demcliticn axarcise whila 
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meaningful mcdalitia• wera wcrkad out te streamlina tha mystam" 

Scme details of this matt~r underscore the importance cf the 

Assemblias and the represantative symtam as a whole. In June 

1990, a Special Task Force began te pull down certain hcuaes 

araund Aaylum Down~ Accra~ particularly arcund the main drain 

alcng Osofo Street. Pursuant te various ccmplaints lodged by 

resicients~ Mr. James Amoakohene, Aasamblyman for the araa, 

appaalad te tha AMA te suspend the exarcis• pending inspaction 

and authenticaticn of title deeds and building parmits. 

It wae observad, inter alia, that sema owners develcpad 

their lands long before the gutter which haci become the centre of 

ccntrcvarey waa develcped into the drains. In the ~nd, Ceptain 

Felix Okine, Co-crdinatcr cf the Taak Fcrcap suspended action and 

the problem was raferred te a ccmmittea for more rational· 

determinaticn." 

The AMA's activities have includad the construction and 

imprcvement cf slaughter housas, provision cf KVIPs, construction 

of Junior Secondary Schcols and road construction. In Accra, 

the AMA has set up a construction brig•de cf carpanters~ masons, 

elactrician~, plumbars and cther artisans te help Ga Rural 

communities in davalcpmant projactsr 

In the Pedu Electoral Area near Cape Coast in the Central 

Ragion, an aatimatad axpanditura cf c2 million was prcjacted te 

rehabilitata alactricity pelas and fittings whi~h were over 10 

years old and in very pccr condition. As part of th• measure~ 

all scantling pelas wara te ba raplaced with ccncrata cnas. More 
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pcpulaca. In addition~ a gœnaral two-y~ar davalcpma~t plan was 

institut~~ estimatad at c:9 million. Tha Assembly waa alac te 

undertaka ccmplaticn cf JSS wcrkshopa with PAMSCAD asaiatanca as 

wall as public stand pipas ~nd bath hcu&as. In ordar to raise 

the funds raquirad~ contributions wara laviad as fol!cws:- c500 e 

man and c300 a woman fer all rasidents. 

pay c1~000 a man and c600 • wcman.% 

Non raaidants wara te 

In Barekum in the Brong-Ahafc Region, the District Planning 

Budgating Division cf the Barekum District As&embly praaantad a 

praliminary report en the mina0al potantiala of ·the District te 

the District Administration aftar a succasaful aurvay ccnducteci 

mainly in 1990. Gold and diamcnd daposit& in parts cf the 

District ware soma of the findings cf tha raport. Thaas could ba 

found in economic quantitia• arcund tha vallay of River Awasu at 

Twababip Nkwantankav Kutra No.2~ Bank~••~ Nkuyankyamanu, Ayiman 

Bubaeq~ant approval waa givan te tha Exacutive 

Ccmmittaa of tha District Administration te contact intarasted 

small scale licansad prospactors te exploit tha minarals after 

tha nacessary statutory raquiraments hava baan ~atisfiad." At 

Akrofucm, tha inhabitants hava constructed a 10-seater KVIP place 

cf convaniance at a cost of c1.05 million. Tha Prasiding Mambar 

for tha Adinsi-West District Asaembly, Dr Maxwall Kusi-Manaah~ 

commissionad the prcjact and urged the pscpla tc.work tcgather 

with the District Assembly te provida the araa with other 

amanitias such as ;ocd rcads, pctabla water and el~ctricity. 1
~ 
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At Braha~abcmau naar Obuaai~ th• paQpla lad ~y thê A§§êffl~ly 
I 

ccmplatad an elactricity prcjact at tha coat cf c400,000. The 

prcjact was financad thrcugh KVIP toilat tells and contributions 

by philanthrcpists. in the araa •. A c1~3 million KVIP place of 

ccnvaniance and a permanent blcck fer tha local day-cara cantre 

had a 1 !k'H .. ï bf....,f,m tl:11:: k J. t~d. 101 

In tha Wamtarn Region~ tha Ahanta West AssambJ.y, for 

exampla, built a m~lti-purpcea workmhop for tha Baidco Boneoe 

Saccndary - îachnical Scheel ai Agona Ahanta" Thia cost c13.9 

million. Tha Ahanta·District Aseambly prcvidad c3.9 million out 

cf tha total cost. Tha rast cf the mcnay cama frcm foraign 

dcncrs" In addition, the Asssmbly managad te prcvida furniture 

worth c900,000 and acquirad rasidantial acccmcciaticn for the 

tmaching staff cf the school. In orcier te rais• mcnay fer the 

purposa, tha axecutiva ccmmittea cf tha Aasambly approvad c1,000 

~ducaticnal lavy per every rataable perscn in tha Diatrictq 

Simultanacusly~the Sub-Ccmmittaa en Education was wcrking eut a 

scholarship schame te be inatitutad in the District" 1
" 

A furthar development in our iocal gcvernmant system is tha 

emphasis on tha integrated rural davalcpmant apprcach" 

be arguad that pravicus attampts at rural devalopmant hava not 

baan vary succaasful bacausa cf tha sectoral approach adcpted 

whareby varioua governmant aganciaa cpaiatad indapandantly of 

each cthar. Tha intsgratad system aims at making varicua 

sactors/aganciam work as a taam. It is aluc a system which 

allows bal~ncad davalcpment in varioua araas, thus pravanting the 
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neglact cf any cna araa or community in the provision of baaic 

sarv .:i.t:e)tili .. 

The marita cf tha dacentralised Intagratad Rural Davalopmant 

apprcach includa tha fcllcwing; 

i) tha gcvarMmant dapartmants/agencias wculd wcrk clcsely 

with the local pecpla and have first hand knowladga of 

• thair naads~ prcbl~ms~ attitudas and capabilitias; 

ii) the ccmmunitias wculd ba involvad in tha initiation and 

praparaticn cf davalopmant plana as wall as thair 

impl emt::mtr.:1t.:i.cm; 

iii) thera would ba mcra affactiv• cc-ordination te avcid 

wastaful.duplicaticn; 

iv) Prcjacts would be systematically implamantadv 

v) prioritias wculd be mora effectively balancad se that 

no ccmmunity or sactcr is neglected~ 

vi) devalopmant carried eut in a vacuum would be avcided 

1::,ncl wc::iüld .ir; form11,\ ti,:m Of') 

naighbouring communitias; 

vii) -• m6ra viable projacts ara undartakan, n~ra amployment 

avenues would ba open to the people particularly tha 

rt..tY-i:.ï'..l youthu 

viii) human and material remcurces would be more afficaciously 

explcited te improva the rural areas. 

Thera ara cartain prcblams nctedp however 1 which nead to ba 

taken cars of in order to achiave tha dasired rasulta. 

ir1c 1 ude: 

They 
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.i) tha rasiat~nce of cfficials frcm varicus gcvarnmant 

whc might be unwilling te cocparate. 

Apprcpriate inducemants ccwld be fcund te resclva this 

probl i;:~m; 

ii) the absence of an adequate information base that would 

support an intagratad system~ 

iii) financial constraints~which cculd dalay the formulation 

~nd implamentaticn of intagrated rural devalopmant 

iv) inevitabh,• delays arisinç;J syst~,m · of 

pr'C)Clll'"!.1HT1f,.:mt f, 

v) incraasad corruption and misapplicatioh of re&curces am 

tha basa of oparaticn ie brcadaned; 

vi) possible confli~ts between cfficials and local pnople. 

In tha circumstencas there is the need fer ccnsiderabla 

educaticn and formulation cf policias to cvarcoma tha ccnstraints 

which could plague tha system. 

4 .. 12 Education 

Assemblies hi1.:1ve ~3hovJn 

devalcpmant .in all araas throughcut Ghanap particularly with 

ragard te Junior Seccndary Scheel <JBS> davalcpment. 

axample, in the Aciansi West Districtp a Basic Educaticnal Policy 

Implementation Ccmmittae was fcrmed te see te the immediate 

tmo1::,ti::,bli1::,hm€~nt t?f ~il ,JSS. Mr 81JJ.1::)fl11::m Br.:>1ï:1c:l.i 1, P,rn.s%:;.mblyman for f::>ë\msu 

elactoral area, released his building for use as a JSS workshcp. 

The citizans wara leviad and communal wcrk dona 
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establishing tha JSS. In the East Akim District in the EaeterM 

Regicn 9 resourcas were similarly pulleci togethar te ccmplate a 

JSS workshop at Sankubenase. This has been a national pattern. 

Public libraries~ day cara centres and day smccndary schocls have 

been established as a rasult cf the efforts of District 

Assemblies in many parts of the nation as part cf tha national 

develcpment effort frcm the local lavel. 

In the quest to provida education 

Aasemblies have left ne stone unturned. 

for the~r people~ 

In very pcor areas~ 

thera have bean cccrdinating efforts of non-viable towns and 

wel 1 a~E- coordinating efforts of ncn-vi,,,\bli,i 

Assemblias. In the Wa District, for axample~ tha Busa, Dodigin~ 

Bihee and Tangad2u areas ccnstructad a JBS and a wcrkshop by 

their joint effort thrcugh ccllective ccmmunity labeur in 1990. 

Tha prcject~ estimatad at c7.1 million, raceived assistance from 

the C1:.,nad:.lan G1JV€'H"1·1n11~1·1t •
103 

The Mpchcr-Wassa East District Assembly approveci the 

aciucational fund 

D.i.str :1.c: t. Thf.é.' 

te improve the quality of 

valua cf the fund was c10 

million fer the first two yaars. In this ccnnection svery 

primary schcol child would pay c300, Junior SaccnciarV Scheel 

( JSS) c:: h.i.1 d re:•n 

C h:i.1 ci ren .... r.: t)ÛÙ" 

c:500, and Senier Saccndary Scheel <BBS> 

It was clear, hcwever, that tha Assembly was net 

certain hcw the raquired amcunt cculd ba raised. An appeal was 

thersfore made te timbar companias and cther businass enterprises 

ir1 th!;~ t'an~a to c:lof'lcl:"1t1:z. genr.~rc::ius:,ly tc::i thœ: f1..1nd ,, 104 
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In Ashaimanp near Accra, the Assembly mcbiliaad the pacpla 

in the ccnmtruction of a four - schocl class block, ciffice~ store 

and a workshcp for the local JSS. It alsc rancvated a health 

post nearby te serve the pupils and the community. 

helping with the project. 

PAMSCAD was 

Local authoritias should sariously consid~r assuming a more 

meaningful role in educaticn gsneraily. In the United Kingdcm, 

local authcrity scholarships have sustained the educaticnal 

systam. The Asantaman Council Schclarship Schems cperated 

affectively in two ciacacias (1950-1970) te prcvida the nation with 

wall trained parscnnal. It may ba ncted that a faw Assambliee 

have given consideraticn te the issue. Tha Kcmenda District 

Ccuncil, for exampla, ham instituted a schclarshi~ scheme for the 

youth which ccvars forms 1-5 in a seccndary or technical schccl. 

The scheme is~ . hcwever, so limited that cnly the bast twc 

stucient• from the area can benefit frcm the scheme in any given 

yaar. A further i~prcvement cculd be made by fcrging a clcser 

relation batwean taachers and schcols~ invclving the parents and 

crsating a sense cf prida and achievament in relation to these 

ccmmunity schccls. 

District Aesemblias have been clcsely asscciated with the 

functicnal litaracy programma. Indeed, the Dapartmant of 

Community Develcpment CDCD) which has cverall cccrdinating 

raspcnsibility for tha programme can cnly chalk euccass thrcugh 

the active collaboration cf District Assemblies. In Accrap c~er 

13,000 people have baen registeraci plus a furthar 6~000 in rural 
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40 percent of these persons ara female, which is vary 

encouraging. Whereas ccnsicierabla teaching aid have baen 

receiveci from Western dcncrs, there is still the neeci te ester 

for the shortage · cf teachers and provide for the naeds of 

available tœachers Cincluding housing and transportation which 

are more acute in the rural areas). 

In a visit te Ashiaman, near Accra, it was realisaci that 

whereas it was easy te arcuse ~he enthusiasm cf the adult 

learners, strategias had net been effectively daveloped te 

sustain their interest. There is the need therefcre, fer the 

Assemblies, through their Education Ccmmittees, to devise means 

net only to train mcra lit~racy facilitators but to find waym of 

maans cf ·~sing such train~d personnel te sustain the requisitm 

intsrest. By 1990~ there were 100 facilitatcrs in Accra whareaa 

in my estimation at laast 1,000 ara requirad far any meaningful 

impact. In scme casesp it waa obsarvaci that thera was lack of 

suitably gradeci bocks. 

Observations thrcughout the country raveal tha~ the high 

level of illitaracy among adult Ghanaians ia a major obstacle te 

davelopment and that functicnal litaracy ia an agant for accic

econcmic transformation cf the country which cculd best begin at 

the local levml. The ineffective usa cf language, numaracy and 

drawing has impeded local davalcpment. The ill-sffects of chilci 

teenage pocr health and dsclining 

productivity in the Districts can be addressed by affective 

functicnal literacy programmes by the District Asaamblias. 
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4.13 Co-oJ!_eratives 

Ccoparatives hava baan establimhad in Ghana te promote 

~~r.: c.)n om i c; c:1€:,,veJ.opm<w)nt but with 1:.i.ttJ.~;,, Fr .. ,ud, 

ambezzlemant and corruption have charactarised their activities. 

The novel idaa now is te take ancther plunge under the auspices 

of the District Assemblies. This restructuring will have small 

c:ooperat.i.vŒ~ 

m(::>ni tc:w .ing. 

tmits with effactiva local participation anci 

In this connection, the Dangbe East District Assembly? for 

sxample, has decidad te restructure salt coopsrative mining 

societias .operating in tha Songer Lageon te anable ;enuine salt 

miner& te benefit frcm their labeur and halp raise the living 

standard cf .the ~acpla in that area. Once tha prcjact is cff the 

grcund~ revenue from the lagocn would ba ussd te improve the roaci 

natwork te anable haavy trucks gain accasm to the lagcon area 

during the rainy season. 

It is worthy cf note that the 

prcblem te the people of this Wh€'fll'"€'!! th(;!• :Oii:.J:.tl'" ic:t 

Administration collacts c74 million cedis eut of its c91 million 

revenue from the salt industry. It is net surprising that the 

Assambly ha& resclved te build a warehcusa once the ccoparative 

~ffort gets underway te stcra salt frcm the lagcon. 

1.J •• 14 Vi_gi lantes 

The District Assemblies have alsc undertaken te play the 

role of vigilantes in the Districts. They have undertaken to 

monitor all gcvsrnment financed prcjacts in thair araaa am well 
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as community initiatad projects genarally, Their aim is te check 

fraudulent contractors, prevant shodciy works and ansure that 

ccntracts are carried eut en time and in accorcianca with 

. f' . 1 . spec 1 · · .:u::1::1.'::.t.t:ins" 

discovered that shcddy work was being dcne en the Basebilla -

Hamile road by Alhaji Mahama Bensou Ccntract Works, recommendad 

that the c50 millcn ccntract shculd be terminataci., 

observed that the road had turnad intc a death trap as a result 

of the activities of the ccntractcr. 1
~ 

In tha mining areas the Assemblies in Obuasi~ Tarkwa, 

Prestaa, Abosc, Juaso and Akwatia have ciecided te fight and 

eraciicata ill&gal mining in their araas, popularly called 

edl.lC /:':\ t .:l. C:.\l"l ., The local pacpla have themsslves been constituted 

intc vigilante groupa te arremt cffenciars. 

4.15 Environmental_Issues 

The Di!;:;tr ic~ t c i:::inc: (0.1 t•"n (;;1d with 

envircnmental management in line with Section 6 subsection 3 Ce) 

respcnsible for the develcpment, imprcvement and management of 

The management cf the 

anvironment en the national level was deemed se important that 

an Envircnmental Protection Ccuncil <EPC) waa established in 1974 

te hancile anci ccordinate envircnmental issues in Ghana. 

has been particularly invclvsci with issues such as an cil spill 

c: Dr, t i ng i~n c: y pl .~\ÏJ il r'l<i:1tion.r11 plë,\f') C:) ,f ift c:: t. i C)rl r.:omb.at. 
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desertificaticn~ national . ..:· " rn• ::., r• ' •• ' I t.p11~:}t.l Vt'ii. l • .:1.1.)rt !f.,d:.11·~:1·t~~gy 

the environment. 

By 1988, the EPC had made plans te dacentralise te all the 

Ragicnal capitale in crder te maka greater national impact. The 

EPC plan, sine~ the introduction of the District Asaamblia&p 1• 

te wcrk in close ccllaboratic~ with tha Assamblies te achieVe 

commcn ;cala. In particular~ the EPC plans te help the Dimtrict 

Assamblias in the implamantation of tha Bush Fire Law cf 1990 

which charges the District Assemblies with sema raspcnsibilities 

for the praventicn and contrcl cf bush fires. 

Tha law stipulatas that within three mcnths of its ccming 

intc effectp mach Assembly should fcrm a Bushfira Ccntrol Sub-

committaa charged up 

prevanticn, control and monitoring cf bumhfiras. In this 

connection~ the District Assambly is raquirad te take intci 

account tha acolcgical characteristice of tha particular District 

This requiras ccoperaticn with tha EPC, and te 

mr.m i te, ring 

Subcommittaas ara chargaci by tha Bushfire law te furnish tha EPC 

with quarterly fapcrts. Sine• envircnmantal degradaticn is dua 

te the activities cf man, mcst cf which spring frcm ignorance, 

the District Aasambliœs could beccm~ a useful machinery whareby 

the EPC could reach the pacple more effactively. 

Othar araas of cooperaticn batween the EPC and District 

Assemblies ire ~oor envircnmantal sanitaticn, defcrmatation, scil 
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erasicn, ccaatal arcaicn~ water pollution by inciustrial and 

hcusahcld wasta~ ncisa pollution, dumping cf toxic water, air 

pollution and pollution of beachaa and lake shores. 

The Asaembliae hava apparently fcund .envircnmental issues 

vary hard te grappla with. In Accra~ soma locations of 

envircnmantal intarest may be identifiad as fcllows- the defenca 

wall at James Town, the watar pollution probla~ creatad by the 

Korla La~oon, the unsightly urban slum at Chorkcr, the waste 

dispcaal stagnation at Mamprcbi, tha problam of solid waste 

mana;amant at Kckompe, Accra (where fittars and dealers in 

sacond-hand vahicla parts are congregated), the affects of atone

quarry cparaticns on the peopla cf Mallam and nciay envircnment 

thrcughout tha city typifiad'by the 31 Dacembar Market. 

The AMA hai obviously net bean able, se far, te idantify and 

ccntrol areas of anvircnmental pollution. Ncisa is a hazard~ 

constant axpo&ura te which •ffacts health, including blcad 

presaure vassels and the narvous systam. It affects the quality 

of life ganerally and c~ildran rearad in such atmcsphara cannot 

easily focus thair attention on the taachar in class. 

In soma cases, streams hava bacome dumping grounds fer bath 

dcm~stic and induetrial wasta. Human excramant i• dumpad intc 

rivers and the beaches are usad as tcilets. Run-off water from 

garbaga haaps ccntaminate rivars which flow intc resarvoirs from 

which watar is obtainad for dcmamtic usa. Tha AMA has so f~r net 

showad signa cf its ability te selva the prcblam. Sevaral 

rasicients in Accra ara unhappy about tha ganeral insanitary 
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conditions in tha city. The viaws gathared indicata that tha 

Wastes Management Department CWMD> cf tha AMA has abandoned its 

respcnsibility cf kamping the city free of filth. The AMA has 

alsc done littl• about the accumulated mounds of refuse scattered 

over the city. 

In realityp hcwevsr, running an efficient and effective 

wastss management system is a very expansive business. Despite a 

cccperation agreement with the Federal Rapublic cf Barmany's 

Waste Management Department whereby Accra had been equipped with 

21 refuse trucks and 7 ces• pit emptiers and cther accesscries to 

enhance its cperation, this is encugh te ccver only half of the 

city. This is an exampla of hcw the Assemblies have been 

prevented from maaningful cperaticn becausa cf lack cf funds. 

Tha AMA isp hcweverp still faced with the prcblam of 

instilling anvironmental discipline intc the public and changa 

attitudes tcwarda environmantal hygiene. It is tragic that civic 

educaticn in this regard has been pccr because disregard fer the 

envircnment, as aiready observecip is pertly attributable te 

ignorance and lack of education. The AMA has se far net been 

able te create the requisite awareness and maka people conscicus 

cf their respcnsibilities te the envircnment, rid the capital cf 

filth, insanitary conditions, unautho~ised cievelopment and create 

a healthy environment. 

This is net te suggest, however~ that the AMA has gone te 

eleep. It has established a disciplinary sub-ccmmittea and alsc 

passed a bya-law en solid wasta management. Under tha sclid 
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waste management bye-law, residents whc dump sclid wasta in cpen 

spacae~ drains~ gutters and cthar unauthcrisad places wculd~be 

prosacuted. Upcn conviction such parscns would be liable te a 

fine net exceeding c20 9 000.00 or a tarm of impriacnm~nt not 

exceeding six menthe in default cf payment. 

In order te ensure that whclescme meat was sel~ to the 

public~ the AMA tock·steps te rehabilitate the cld Jamas Town 

Slaughtar Heuss which serves the city cf Accra~ at the cost of 

c32 million. In additicn 9 new slaughter hou••• have been planned 

fer Nungua (a suburb cf Accra) and six cthar places. 

Sorne projects undartaken by the AMA te halp imprcve the 

quality of life in the city of Accra include the follcwing: 

il construction cf mini store- as.part cf the market 

rancvaticn programme~ 

. ' \ 1i. rehabilitaticn cf scme schccl buildings and provision 

cf amenities including toilets~ 

iii) face-l~ft programma; and 

iv) provision cf health pcsts and hand dug wells in Ga 

Rural with the assistance of PAMSCAD. 

Pest contrcl has attracteci the attanticn cf District 

Assemblies. Pests have been a cancer bcth in homes and on the 

farms in Ghana. With the ccoperaticn cf the Ministry of 

Agricultu~e, District Assemblies have takan steps te establish a 

system whereby farmers wculd net only be helped with preventive 

devices againat pests but also wculci apprcpriately report all 

outbraaks cf pasts and diseasm on the farms te the A&sambly pest 
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' Prctaction and Ragulatory Services Division <PPRSD> of the 

Minimtry of AgriculturEu 

D~ring tha pericd under study the AMA anncuncad the 

formation of a Task Force te perform various functicns including 

i) te raccvar gcvernmant plots illa;ally acquired by 

ind i vidtur1 ls u 

ii) te enfcrce planning ragulations; 

iii) te remcve unauthorised structures; 

iv) to anaure dacon;asticn of traffic; 

v> te see te fencing of workshops and ;aragas~ and 

vi) to r.::rrn~ck tha creation of S l L.ltîlfü, i:\\l"ld d.i_sordr.;1rly 

d GiJVf!!1 J. o pm<~n t ~ 

Hcwaver, as an inta0viewaa cbservad~ the AMA has ccncantrated on 

destruction of prcperty and harassment cf pec~J.a. He pcintad eut 

that tha amphasis shculd be en praventicn cf disease and chacking 

flies and mcsquitcas. 

Mr. E.C. Quaye, first Mayer cf Accra, has deplcred the 

insanitary conditions in Accrap ncting that 

degenaraticn ia unpardcnabla. He said that his administration 

took cvar from the British with ccnfidance, and Accra had a 

system wharaby water tanks washad tha principal streets and 

sanitary sites in tha night, starting from 6 pm till midnight. 

Furthermcre, sanitary 
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411 H~ Social_ Issues 

District Asaemblias hava tackled several social prcblems in 

their respective areas in order to prcmcte the welfare. cf the 

people as a whcle. 

The Accra Metrcpolitan Authcrity CAMA>, fer example~ has 

taken several st~ps te dea1· with social development. The AMA has 

set up 

Chi ld1--en 

known th(E< l:k1 b·-.. c C)lnmi t tee 

with 

c::in Wr.::,mem and 

Thf!i: cr.:>mmittfJ:'/i(,2 

issues affecting 

i• sxpected te act r:as "'' 

point of contact between ths AMA and varicus wcmen grcups engaged 

in devalopmant and commarcial activities, and alsc serve 

data base fer information en wcmen and childran. The committee 

will also addrass issues cf exploitation of children by 

irrespcnaible parents and big-tima shopkeepars whc pysh children 

intc the streets te sell varicus wares and te engage in other 

cc:,mme1··c:iè:"d ac:tiv.it:ieruJ. tt:! fGmd fr .. 'H" themsta-lv(,01::,. 1i 107 

In the Upper East Ragion, the Kassena Nankana District 

Assembly set up a committee te enquire into the abuse cf children 

and how parants and traders coulci be pravanteci from using 

chilciren te make money. Tha committee came te the conclusion 

that the pravailing Child Labeur Act in Ghana was net effective. 

It acivr.,(:fu"lb~d è':\ 11 rev(:)lutic.1nary lë,w 11 (::c':\p~\bh~ of (:1€wè':\ling sev~·rely 

with those engaged in the anti-social act of offering, procuring 

or acçapting under age children who are shamefully explcited as 

dcmastic and farm labour. In soma casas, childran as cld as 

eight yaar•~ bcth beys and girls~ wa~• racruited undar dubious 
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circumat•nc•• •nd =•rt•~ aw•v· tê ~= Ll§êg §§ faFffl MiA~§~ 1 t 1,1 ~. ,.. 
:. f,.1 1.P.,L'f.: 

••• '/.1.., -

furthar remolvad that in cc6peraticn with th& National Ccmmiasian 

on Children CNCC) the Assembly~ in ccllabcraticn with other 

Assemblias in the araa, shculd mcunt aducational campaignm te 

maka paopla aware cf the advarsa affects cf thom~ undesirabla 

activitias on tha childra~p ·tha Districts and tha ~ountry as a 

whol €il. ,os-

to 

In the Twifc-Haman-Lower Denkyira District, the Assambly had 

take ataps to •rra&t the ramp~:1r1t. r.:asa!~i of pupila absanting 
~ 

themsalves from schcol on market days. It haci been notad in a 

visit to schools, at tha instance cf tha Assemblyp that as many 

<\.ïl!ll> ''l'!'l:U' ·~•w pLlpi 1S f l''"Dffi Df'l~~ 

fcccistuffs te markets. 

SC hC:lC:)l ll\lr:·H"~à' t: .~11•· 1'"y i 11ç;J haad l ooï1dm.\ of 

As an official frcm the Ministry of 

Education in Accra cbsarved, ''this is pathatic but it undarsccres 

the dapth of an aconomic,malaise: The paraciox is that mcst of 

these pupils will net ba able te go te school at all, excapt they 

engage in thosa vary eccncmic activitias" Sc the ERP has net gct 

te) th(?. pr~t::)plï~~ 1::1ft:€wr· all.e" 109 

Assamblias hava shown concsrn cver moral laxitY in their 

i:\Y"Sê:\S ;, In tha Asucgyaman District, ·for axampla, childran under 

18 wer• bann&d +rem ettantjing concerts, vidaoa and magic shows 

without being acccmpaniad by their parents. 110 The Afigye-Sekyere 

District: Assambly has bannad childran undar 18 years frcm trading 

and frcm attending discos~ concert shows and dance&. J:t wa-r:1> 

decidad that tha parents of any child whc broka tha ban would pay 

a fine of c1000. Vidac op~ratcra who halpad in flouting the ord~r 
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would hava thair equipment seiied and fined c2~000.00" :tn mid""' 

1990~ it was clear in an interview with a atudent that thasa 

bans have net cperated effectively. The youth have net cnly 

openly defied the order~ but parents have naithet been willing 

nor abla te contrcl their wards" In soma esses~ the ages of 

partias invclvad hava baen difficult te determine. V.i.dec) 

oparators in these areas have convaniantly turned a blind eye te 

The District Assemblias have alsc ccncerned themaalvas with 

obsolete customs. In the Dangme West Districtp for exemple~ the 

Assambly~ after debating pubarty rites and allied issues in the 

area, teck certain decisions - and obtainaci tha cccperation of 

the traditional authoritias in the aree - te put them intc 

affect. Thua ycung girls gcing throu;h tha Dipc Cpuberty ritas) 

in tha Shai area cf the Breater Accra Region ncw have only twc 

weeks in&tead of the pravious threa mcnths te undargo tha ritual. 

The measura is to protect ycung girls whc wera scmatimes kapt 

away frcm schocl and suffered cther inccnvenienca bacause cf the 

long duraticn cf thasa ritu~ls. Furtharmcra, it reduced the ccst 

cf the ritual frcm about c100,000 te c20,ooo.oo. 

The District Asaamblies have genarally cocparatad with tha 

31 Dacamber Woman's Movament tcwards imprcving the let of women 

generally" Whila this ia a general dev~lopment in many parts of 

Ghana, I had tha cpportunity te observa the davalcpmenta in 

Asamankasa in the Eantern Ragion in great detail. Saveral fora 

wera hald to find ways and means of utilising tha facilitias of 
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the 31 Dacambar Wcman'•· Movamant in cooparation with tha A•••mbly 

to achieva commcn objactivas. The jim waa ta mobilisa woman te 

play a laading rel& in davelopmant ganarally and te supplament 

the efforts of their mala countarparts in rabuilding the nation. 

The Assambly membars~ Mr Isaac Nti-Ababic (District CDR 

organising as~iatent)p Nana Barima Kwaku Amoah III CAsamankasa>, 

the Quaanmcther of the town and cthar laading p~rscnalitias - men 

and woman - hava jcined in the crusade. 

The impact cf woman is ravealed in a racordad interview 

invclvin~ Madam Mary Kwaw Anyanda, Assamblywcman for Half Assini 

Adonwoza Electoral Area. Madam Nyanda who i& 50 yaarn old and a 

mothar, indicateci that aga is net a barriar te servies nor is 

sex. Bha said that~ in viaw cf tha fact that she cnly spoka the 

local Nzama langua;a, sha waa initially irritated by tha fact 

that Engliah waa usad during proceedings. After intansa 

dalibaration in tha Asaambly on the issue, har point cf viaw was 

dafaatad for practical reascn• and ahe haci ne choica but te allow 

the majcrity daciaicn te pra~ail. Arrangements ware hcwevar, 

made. to tranalate procaedings intc tha local dialecta fer thè 

benefit of pacple lik• her. 

Maciam Nyanda was confidant that sha was making an impact in 

the Assembly and ihat the episcda had proveci baydnd dcubt that a 

w~nan coulci be as effactiva in the Assambly as a man. Sha had 

alsc baan instrumental in the provision cf a market for Half 

Assini, in the improvament cf sanitary conditions in her 

ccmmunity~ and servaci on a nümbar cf committaas including tha 
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Social Services and Arbitraticn Sub-Ccmmittaes. 

Incicientally, Madam Nyanda im clcsaly associatad with the 31 

Decembar Women's Mcvement. She indicated that she was a fcunding 

member cf the Mcvement in har area. She wa& emphatic that the 

active invclvement of wcmen wculd help fight social problems such 

as taenage pregnancias, truency in schocl children and tha 

remcval cf apathy in wcman in relation te public affairs. 112 

In perfcrming social functicns, Assemblias have had dealings 

with churches in several waya. The oparaticn of certain churches 

have become a nuisance in recent timas. Towards the maintanance 

of paaca and harmony, the Ablakuma Sub-Matrcpclitan Aasembly in 

Accra, fer exampla, directed that churches in the araa ehculd 

start services aftar 6 am and clcae latest by 10 pm. 

But the relaticnship 

Churches goe& aven further. 

batwean District Assamblies and 

Under the Religioua Bodies 

<Registration> Law 1989 - PNDC Law 221 - District Assamblies have 

been given an important role to parform in the prccess of 

registering religious bodies. The directives of the PNDC 

indicate that the various Metropolitan and District authorities 

should verify the authanticity cf all information given by 

raligious bodies whc propcae ragistar~ and make 

recommendationm te the National Ccmmiasion fer Culture CNCC)u 

Amcng othar things~ tha Ausemblias have raported on mambership of 

theee churches/reli;icus bodies~ their heurs cf me~ting, their 

activities within the communityp whether thay have any political 

or inimical foraign connections, and in short, have bean grantad 
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4. 17 Di·fficul ties_ in_f'la.nning __ and 
I!!!R.lementation 

Davelcpment planning at the grassrccts, though laudabla as 

an objective, is fraught with saveral difficulties. 

affectivaly, it f:E>h0t.1ld facilitate local 

participation in the decision-makirig prccess.as well as the 

implementaticn cf.decisions at the local. leval. In addition, it 

wculd place administratcrs close te tha araa cf oparaticn. 

Furthermcre, it would promcte sfficiancy, tharaby avcid dalays 

and eut down coat. Apart frcm these~ it would alsc ansure quick 

identification and exploitation of the resources of the ccmmunity 

for- development. 

It waa noted that the coat element in the art of planning 

has hampared planning, both in terms cf finance and in lcgistic 

auppcrt. In terms of personnel, it was ncted that thera are not 

Davelopment Planners in th~,'j eountry 

Develcpmant Planning and Budgeting Units. 

available personnal have been .reluctant to mcve to the Districts 

the lack of amenitias such as potable water, 

alectricity, acccmmcdaticn, transportation and in some ~ases the 

very matarial te wqrk with. 

It shculd hava been cbvicus that cer-tain incentivas would be 

required te induca qualified personnel intc tha Districts and te 

keep them on the job. In sema casas it was ncted that cfficials 

who were compalled te work in certain aream, left their families 
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behinci, prccaedad to pomt, and never actually mettl~d dcwn te do 

any meaningful wcrk. 

l~e problems ara many. 

training has been minimal. 

In the first pl~ce~ in service 

In November 1990, tha Department of 

Planning of the University of Scianca and Technclc;y CUBT)~ 

Ku~asi, mounteci a coursa for District Plannera but this is a tip 

of the iceberg and much mers is required. 

Seconcily, a sclid data basais required in ·the planning 

process. Planning must be bas&d en factual premises in vterms of 

varicus variables such as the percentage of wcmen in tha 

ccmmunity, the schocl age population, available rescurces etc. 

Such information •i , ... .. ,::> non-existent for planr·,ir1g 

Equipmœnt such as maps cf mcst Districts ara net availabla. Tha 

problem is se prevalant that an initial Joint effort of all 

Ministries, Departments, tha District Assamblias and research 

institutions is imparativa te give the programme the necassary 

take-cff te obtain tha raliabls inputs that will sarva local and 

national planning naads. 

îhircily, in terms cf logistics, it was ncted that data 

collection, the praparation of projects, appraisal and evaluation 

as well as the monitoring prccassas involve constant mobility and 

on-tha-spbt operations which requira an effactiva lcgistic 

support. The Davalopment Planning and Budgating Units (DPBU) have 

lï(Jt made much haadway in thair work bacauea cf prcblems of 

transportation affecting all Districts thrcughout the country. 

Nor do tha plannara hava accaas te computera which have beccma 
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baaic in madarn plannin;y 

Fourthlyp lack cf pclitical and admini-trativa support for 

davelopment planning has taken its tell. Very cften, budgeting 

and planning have bean treated in separate ccmpartmants. But 

they shculd be sean as ccmplemantaryv one prcviding the mcney, 

the other furnishing the mcdalities fer implementation. 

In the implementation prccasa itself several problams have 

been identified ralating te rural devslopment uncier the presant 

In the first place, it has not always baen easy to 

clearly define the specific task ahead whila saveral brcad 

cbjectives hava been articulated. Seccndlyv it shculd ba 

nacessary te find ways and means cf making the community 

appreciate the task en hand. Thirdly~ the ability te mctivata has 

acmatimas bean lacking ciaspita rhatcrics frcm govarnmantal 

quartera. Fcurthly, there haci oftan been a lack cf a sense of 

dinn:::t..icn 

articulated. Fifthly, it was cbsarvad during this resaarch that 

thare was palpable lack of raquired matarials te translata 

davelcpmant plans and objectives intc ccncrata realityn 

In saveral cases, it was net clear who shculd detarmine what 

should ba done. Several raspcndents falt th~t the gcvernment 

rathar than the ccmmunity shculd identify the needs cf the 

c::c:immL.mity anrJ :l.n.iti.;;'d:e:• devalt-:ipmr.-mt sc:l that the pe(:)ph~ t1l!l",D 11 woulcl 

But even where ccmmunitias had 

identified certain neecis there was the prcblem cf mctivating and 

mustaining the requisita self-h•lp spirit, particularly in th~ 
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face of inaciequata rasources from local acurcas. 

that the vaat number cf community prcjacts have their lifa-blcod 

frcm varicua forms of axternal amsiatanca CNGOa). 

waak coordination and poor diraction from tha Dapartment of 

Ccmmunity Developm~nt. 

Admittsdly, a Rural Planning Unit exists undar the Ministry 

of Local Gcvarnment whcee raspcnsibility includss the planning, 

implamentation and monitoring cf dayalcpment programmes and th~ 

activities of tha various agencies invclved in rural develcpmsnt. 

The uMit, hcwevar~ lacks adequate personnel. it is gluad te 

Accra, and ite mobile team lacks logistic support. Tha lack of 

coordination and direction has lad te a haphazard approach te the 

task of n.t11·i:ïd- devw ... lopment. In Ga Ruralp the Wcrld Vision 

International (WVÎJ .; r.• 
..... ':> prcject at· Agbogba, 

while neighbcuring Haatsc and Ashongman are left ccmplately out 

cf the picture. In Wa&sa Nkrang in the Westerri Region, both tha 

Ghana Organisation cf Vcluntear Assistance <GOVA) and tha Wcrld 

Visicn Intarnational are angaged in ciavalopment prcjœcts whila 

only twc kilometres away in Essaman ncthing is taking placa. This 

has baen a source of frustration te saveral rural people. 

In ordar te redress these prcblems, it is nacassary te 

fcrmulate a national framework fer rural cievalopment. 

connectionp tha Planning Unit cf the Ministry cf Local Gcvernment 

ahould prcvida the raquisite leadership. 

Thare is alsc the need fer affactiva sducaticn te aid 

development te:> i'"F.)tnOYf!J.• whic: h h:i.r1der-
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agricultural dœvalopmant in Ghana- th• lack of aducaticn in thm 

vary araas that the farmers ara invclved in. 

It is nctad that scme District Assemblies have turned thair 

atten t.ion to thim"> anc:I si.'.\ ~-iysb~m of "far·mer • s., r·al 1:i.fJS" has been 

intrcc:lucad which has gained rocts particularly in the Eastarn, 

Ashanti and Brcng-Ahafo Reg.ions. This is a programme te update 

the kncwledga of farmers in modern techniques cf food production 

and prasarvaticn. Unc:ler tha auspica& of the District Asaamblias, 

the rallies prcvide a platfcrm for small-scala farmerm and field 

officers cf the Ministry of Agriculture te share idaas and find 

solutions te the farmers' prcblams. Thcugh this ia a racogniticn 

cf tha rola of tha small-scale fermer in fseding tha community~ 

sevaral prcblamm have bean idantifiad. Thame include financ&p 

labeur~ lack cf inputs and aquipment as well as hcw to obtain and 

properly apply tham. 

There is the need to introduca and inculcata at the District 

lavel, new, better and fast yielciing crcps to the farmers and 

persuada them te. accapt and use tham. The Assamblias hava not 

succaadad in dcing so and I cic net perceiva ~ny meaningful 

breakthrough in tha fcraseeable future. 

In tha araa of affcraatation, hcwaver, it may ba noted that 

vary few Assemblies have sericusly taken stapa to ensure that the 

programme is carried out te its lcgical ccncluaicn. f;;ly 1989, 

Anlcga District was leading in this direction throu;hcut the 

country by planting 3,000 trees during the Junm 4 celebrations 

with the joint cooparation of Assemblymen, chiefs, 31 Dacamber 
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effectively withcut active local participation. 

In tha same vainp the raquiaite undarstanding cf the people 

in gcvernment develcpment in ~'lild·-1.if~) 

preservaticn, fer axample, can ba cbtained with the cooparation 

of District Assamblie& thrcugh public education. 

lacking. Very cften such pclicies have failed becausa the local 

people hava net bamn invclved and hava resented ''gcvernmental 

intet'"fr:.:>renc.:e.~" in thEi Wi:W they slaLtgl·yb:::H·ecl game fc:H" thei1'· 1.i.v.:i.ng. 

Tha Zambian govarnment, for examplep raalisad this prcblem 

and aecured tha support. of the local populace 

conservation by involving them in management ciec:ision making and 

implamantation and making claar te than tha banafit thay could 

ol':lt,;:'\in. Ccmmunity cievalcpment training centras wara establimhed 

and the pacpla where taught wild-lifa prasarvation. 
\ 

analymis tha pacpla percaived all wildlife rascurces as their 

pë:\l'"tic.:i.p~:1tic:m 

e r.l 1..1 c: • ·t: it':m • 

may dascriba this 

mcdel in wildlifa praservaticn through public 

In thia ccnnaction. tha Dapartmant of Ccmmunity Davelopment 

in Ghana shculd organise simple saminars and wcrkshcps for the 

local people in collaboration with ~ll District Assamblias te 

make maaningful the objectives cf develcpment. Th.is wi 11 ri.'nable 

experts te help at the local lavel in· davelopmant strategy 

formation •• wall as tha mobilisation and invclvament cf tha 
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massas in tha whola pFQc•••• 

Community nawapapars should also ba davalcpad •• a mattar of 

urgency te highlight the neecis of spacific ccmmunities, arcuse 

the requisite enthusiasm, and examina alternative m~ans of 

davalcpment. îha languaga used in such nawspapers shculci relata 

directly te tha leval of the pacpla te hava the right impact upon 

tham. It will anabla the usa cf illustrati6ns which ara directly 

ralevant te tha davelopmental goals of tha œpacific araas. It 

will also provida a maan& of providing the,nawly-litarata with 

rnatarial to read" Unless printing matarial ~ra mada a~ailabla at 

the local 1ave1, it is apparent that much ~f the efforts tcwards 

educating the people for rural cievalcpmant will be rather 

inef ff;,•ct.i ve. 

41118 fj.nancial Constrain'l:s and.Mismana..9.ement 

The histcry cf local authoritias may be maan largely in 

tarms of savara financial ccnstraints. îhama hava militated 

revenue requisite for 

D.:l.!!i1tric:t c<"::,n11c:it 

the provision of 

in tha presant 

circumatanc•• mobilisa the rescutcœs n@caseary fer efficient 

functicning. Tc close this fiscal gap 9 central gcvarnment shculd 

assign me~• taxas te tha District Aasamblies. It is nctad that 

PNDC Law 207 raccgnises this in tha sixth •~hadula (paragrepha 1-

5> but the implamantaticn hem baan tee slow. 

proportion cf the central gcvarnment ravanue which criginate from 

the Di•trirts •hould b& a~•jc1nPci to the Di•trir~ ·1~w•p1nb1 4 •~ " ....... ~ ............ \ , ... œ:;:i. ....... ,;._ ... ""' ........ ~ ........ , .. ~ .. !:'I ... o&.r.;., ... ,•u 

The main sources of revenue idantifiad are the fcllowing~ 
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Basic Ratan Property Rate; Market Rate; Chargas on lorry 

park usars~ hawkers; slaughtar hcusesg ccnservancy~ cematary1 

land allocation/damarcaticn; marriagas; cattla _pondsn winas and 

spir.i ts; p,F.llm pitoi akpeteshie 

sellers/tappers and distillers; hawkersg hand carts; chcp barsn 

charccal export levyg kicsk cperatcrs~ harbalists, shrines, 

fetish priests/priestassesg entartainment including concerts, 

film shows, vidaou sand and atone collectors; self amployed 

plumbere~ alactriciansp k'\lid 

painters; stores rentals; ground rant en demised premises, 

bicycle hiring; mills; dog licensa; timbar cparators~ banker te 

bankar/district latta. 

The Assemblias have had a difficult time ccllecting revenue. 

On the averaga, only cne-third cf the estimatad ravanuas could be 

collacted thrcughout tha ccuntr~ in 1989 and 1990. When Mr Ahwoi 

mat th• East Gcnja District Assembly at Salaga an Assemlyman 

explained the tact that cnly 23% of the estimated revanua had 

b(f?en i:::ol 1 <*H::: te:•d in tl·'HZ:1sr.~ v,ords, : "fi rst .1 y~ in mcst pëi1rts of the 

District, particularly the rural areas, the people argua that 

from time immamcrial, they have net seen anything that the 

Bovarnmant has actually dcne fer them te pay tax. Bacondlyp in 

the past thera wera ne nominal rolls for tha collacticn of taxes. 

Thirdly, thera is a problem with public eciucaticn~ Tha pacple de 

nc;::1t l"'r~·al.:i.se why they Eiht':)Ltld pay të'i\N. 11 114 

In Accrap protests have occurred in 

Makola and Medina markets. 1.n M1::1din,-a, 

several areas including 

I observeci a scuffle 
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betwawn markmt wommn and rata CQ11•ctara · êH A l]ls'f..\:lF"gJ,=1:oif fili.1fl:~qt; ··- ~·. ~.~, ..... .t:: -

day. Amidst insulta~ a collactcr held a wcman's clcth only te be 

slappad in tha faca. The ccllactor rataliatad and a fight 

ensuad. A mala passœr-by who could net stand a man assaulting a 

woman joinad in the affray and gava tha collecter a severa 

beatin; befora enquiring intc the matter. It was ncted that the 

collecter wore no unifcrm, was net properly idantified and thare 

waa ne education cr publicit~ ccncerning his work. Tha mathcd is 

bemeaningp lacks rationality and is not gaarmd tcwards public 

coc.,p0»rii:\ticm .. In the circumstancam the beat cf citizen& remain 

passive while cthers revaal thair pcsitivimm in tha fcrm c~ naked 

aggressicn against lavy collectcrs. 

This rafusal te cocparate with collectors is net a naw 

phenomenon. Kpanga wrcta that in June 1984 tha youth and PDC of 

Dzamani~ a brick market centre 9 drove away the Ccuncil'm tell 

ccllactors and teck over the market and rafu-ed te bank mcnies 

collacted- into the Council's accounts becauaa they alleged the 

council was dcing ncthing te devalop the ccmmunity. Thf.0y im 1 St:> 

alleged that the tell ccllaction was fraught with fraud. The 

PNDC District Bacretary fer the araa had te intarvana before th~ 

Cauncil's tell ccllectors were allcwed te perform their dutias 

• 115 
ag~.:\.llî. 

Rate ccllecticn has becoma such a prcblsm that several 

suggestions wera mada that District Assamblies would have to look 

beyond the traciitional sources cf financa te implement thair 

medium and long tarm plans. In the Builsa District Assembly in 
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Sandema~ for exampl~~ it wam rapcrtad thet tha rate ccllectors of 

the District Asmambly had parfcrmed vary pocrly. This lad te the 

suggestion that the CDRa shculd beccme the tex collectera. îha 

result was a heatad dabata wheraby it was dac:ideci that CDRa could 

In tha Afigya-Sakyera 

financial position is pracaricua. As at May 1989~ only c4.2 

million raprasanting 9% cf an estimated c42.B million for the 

y1::,ar h .. ;d beEm collec:t€.:d e:"ls l'"(i?Vti'n1..1a.
11117 

In Aaamanka•e~ the Financa and Administration Sub-Committea 

chaired by S •. Sallas-Manaah~ an Assistent Ccmmissioner of the 

Internal Revanua Service CIRStp raportad· that tha Assambly 

ccllactad c:37.6 million within the firmt thraa quartera as 

J:1"l tha 

immadiately r~ised 

ragistraticn faaa of bankar-tc-bankar operators from c30,000.00 

te c200,ooo.oo and waskly oparaticnel faaa frcm c5~000 to clO~OOO 

t(::) i;;.1Œm((\~l'"é:d:&~ more 11·avt\'ll'1L.lfu~ ·fo1'" the r~!5!SH!!>mb l y. 119 

The District Assembliee have virtually grcunci te a halt in 

their oparations bacausa cf lack of finance. Ail Aasemblies have 

had prcblams meeting davalcpment targets fer thia raascn. 

Agcna District~ for exampla~ Asaembly mambare wera tcld te 

mobilise their pacpla and rascurcaa te achiava tha dasirad 

devalcpmantal targats sinca the District budget was net ancugh 

te complate any single projact in tha District. 

readin; tha District Ccuncil budget fer the yaarp the District 
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Secratary~ Mr Kwakw Hopna Jahu Appiahp mtatud that ônly c1.3 

million wculd be availabla fer develcpmental prcjects thst 

this ccnstituted Ju•t tan percant cf tha 

astimated amcunt, a raal prcblem axisted. In crder te avoid the 

•rbitrary imposition of lavies as had been experiencad in soma 

areas, the presiciin; membar~ Mr B.A.K. Griffen, warnad against 

this, aciding that it was the respcnsibility of the Assembly as a 

whole~ The question cf vcluntary contributions was alsc raisad. 

The nacasaary cccperation frcm th& ccmmunity hcwaver, was not 

-f1:::.rthc:oird.n~J. This meeting shcwed that fruatraticn had already 

begun te set in because the presiding cfficer had to comment on 

the turn-out~ saying thare was ''tha neeci fer Assembly mambers te 

The basic rate has gsnerally baan cf littla use. 

Nzema East District Assambly a suggestion was made that it ahould 

be abolished altogather. in the District. 

Kwartang, aaid that for 

develcpment~ and running cf the District Administration has 

cutlivad it& usafulness. He pointad eut that if 10 adulta paid 

thair lavy~ it could cnly buy a bag of cament. Ha suggasted that 

a i::· - ,,!li alternative varicus c: (::.'lffilîllllî j, t i e?l::, nhould detarmina 

needa which woulci bœ ccstad by tha Aasambly's technical man and 

borne by the communities themselvea. 1
~ 

An innovation in the scurcea cf revenue for District 

Assemblies haa bean tha District Weekly Lette. Tha National 

Weekly Lotte (Amendment) Law cf 1989 which amendad the National 
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Waekly Lotte Act of 1961 Act 94) empowara District Asaambliam te 

issue licmnaes te individuels and unincorpcrated aascciaticns of 

individuals te cpersta a District Waekly.L~ttc. Tha licance 

shall attract such faas as the Asaembly may_de~~·mine. 

In accordance with the provisions cf th~-l•W\ an application 

fer a licence te cperata a District Weekly Lott;-~hall ba made te 

the District Assembly cf the area in which the applicant intands 

te operate. An _applicant ahculd be agad 18 yaars and a Ghanaian 

citizen. A dapcsit im required te meat liabilitia& for the 

payment cf pri2a manias arising frcm tha waakly lette. All 

operators shculd submit quarterly raturns on ccupcna collacted 

and scld within their araa of cperaticn to thair raspactiva 

Assamblias. An oparator should pay such quartarly sums as may ba 

detarminad by tha C~nmiamioner for the Intarnal Ravanue Services 

within the araa& of his oparaticn in the District. Tha 

Commissicner, shall, at tha and of avary six menthe, pay 57% of 

the taxes ccllected frcm the cparators cf the diatrict weekly 

lette to the Sacretary fer Local Gcvarnment whc ehall be 

raspcnsible fer allocation cf auch monies te the District 

Asaemblias basad en a formula apprcvad by tha PNDC. 

Sevaral criticisms have baen levelled a;ain&t this source of 

revenua. It was pointad eut te me that it wculd anccuraga 

gambling and idlaness in the Districts. Within the Assambliee 

themselva& tha Banke~-tc-Bankar as a scurca of revenue has baccme 

a aubJect cf ccntrovarsy. In Jasikan, varying viaws ware 

expressed on the aystam at the Asaa~bly. Inatead cf following 
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the trends in othar District• whnra individuals hava baan allawad 

te registar officially~ the Assambly came eut with an innovative 

concept. They &uspendad the idea Of giving apprcval fer 

operation~ but racommendeci that the Assembly shculd itself apply 

te ba an agent of the National Lottaries. Tha raason W~S 

revealing. I ·t had been discovarad that scme Aasambly mambers 

themselves wera the operatcrs of tha illagal banker-to-banker 

business and they had turned round te monopolise and manipulate 

the new system to thair parscnal advantage. 1
~ 

Whilst PNDC law 207 requiras the budgets of 

decentralised departments te be consclidatad with tha District 

budgets, by 1990 all budgats wara praparad at the Ragional laval. 

In anaw~ring a query in this ciirect~cn Mr Ahwci~ PNDC Secretary 

fer Local Government, rapliad that this was one of the prcblams 

facing the transitional phase cf decentraliaaticn. The fact was 

that the'Financial Administration Decrae of 1979 was still in 

force and the ragulations made thereundar allow little room fer 

decentraliaaticn. Furthermora, the technical staff te prepara the 

composite District budget, ia the bucigat officars, ware net at 

post in many Districts. 

Savaral raamonm were given fer the financial plight of 

District Assemblies:-

i) Scme intarviewaas claimad that tha system cf taxation 

wae harsh and was tantamcunt to one parscn being taxed 

twice - cna by the Assambly and the other by the IRS. 

It should ba explaineci te the pecpla that the twc 
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collecting agencies have separata purpcsma and they 

cc:1nnt1t be merr;;.1ed. i"he 1•·eç;,1ist1·~ci'lt.ion "tè:'\X II r.;1~11 h,>c:ted by 

the IRB on bahalf cf the District Assemblies is 

essentially te facilitate tax-payer idantificaticn~ 

i•Jhile tht'0 l.:i.1:::tmlït:::1:~ "t&.'\)·:" c:cllec:te;:c:I by ·the D.:1.1rJ'\.T.:1.1:t 

Assembly is the fae payable te anable the Aasemblies 

provide an effective local authcrity system; 

ii) the cooperaticn required cf 

fc:>1'"'1:hc:c:>m:ing ~ 

iii) unnacessary expsctations frcm Central Gcvernment; 

iv) lcw opinion of the District Assembly; 

not 

vJ sema people simply did net see the need to pay basic 

vi) lack cf ~wareness of the usefulness cf the system; 

vii) several pcintsd eut that thay did net kncw what mcnies 

ccllected were used for; 

viii) develcpment projects andad upas proclamations; 

ix) thara wera ne incantives to pay ratas; 

x> personnel prcblams have alsc hit tha Assemblies. 

Unlass adaquata qualified personnel are availabl&p the 

requirament that Assemblies shculd keep prcper bocks 

ahall ba cf ne affect. 

i"he Central Gcvernment has a supervisory rcla in local governmant 

finance. The Council may after consultation with the Secratary 

respcnsible for Finance issue written instructions consistent 

with the provisions cf PNDC Law 207 for the batter ccntrcl and 
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efficient management cf the financial affairm af Diatrict 

The instructions may be isaued aither generally or 

with raspact to any particular District Aasembly and any 

Assambly concernad shall be compelled te oblige. 

All these~ howevar, depend upan the apprcpriata personnel te 

VJC:ll"'k Wi th a The Assamblies lack the perscnnal. For axamplep tha 

Nkwanta District 

the Acccuntant-Ganaral"a 

Dapartment te posta qualified accountant to tha Assembly by the 

In thair demandm copied 

Govarnmantp Accra, the Assambly statad 

to the Ministry cf Local 

that the absence of a 

qualifiad accountant had rasulted in a backlog cf trial balances, 

making it impcsaible for the Aassmbly te kncw its trua financial 

pclsi t.ic.m. It was manifeat that pacpla with tha requisitm 

qualifications wera unwilling te go te the area and this had 

cc:Jmpc:.H.mdecl the prob 1 em. 124 

xi> In sema cases, the Assemblies have baen hampered by fraud 

and ambezzlement. In one instance, the Exacutiva Ccmmittee of 

the Wast Akyem District Assembly raccmmendad the prcsecution of 

two membars of staff cf the District Adminiitraticn for thsir 

part in an alleged embezzlament cf c2p0B8p230.00 balcnging te the 

District. They ware Mr Owusu Pcku, a District Revenue Ccllector 

•nd Kweku Scgbcdzip a labcurar. A striking aspect of tha 

alleged malpractice is that it was net clear whether Mr R.E. 

Amohp tha traasurar of the District Assembly wa• involvad. It 

appesrad that cthers merely teck advantage cf hi• incompatance. 
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It was, therafcre, racommanded that Mr Amch shculd be punishad 

fer negligence of ciuty. 1
~ 

In Asamankese~ twc amplcyaes cf tha District Assembly 

ccnnived with a clerk of the Ghana Ccmmarcial Bank (GCB>, 

Asamankese branch, wharaby monias bain; payment for cament 

purchased frcm the District Administration were paid into private 

pcckets. In Accra, the allocation cf stalls lad te corruption 

involving scme cfficials cf the Accra Matrcpclitan Authority 

CAMA) whc collecteci large sums of monay frcm a numbar cf traders 

tctalling clO million which went into privata pockats. 1u 

The much publicisaci scandal at Tachiman - a cantrally 

lccatad town in Brcng-Ahafc Regicn with a very prcaparcus market 

as an enviable source cf income i• an illustration cf the axtent 

of the incidence ofccrrupticn. A lettar adcireasad te tha PNDC 

Chairman .by the Brcng-Ahafo Btudents Union in Lagon put the 

matter vividly citing blatant misuse of tha Assambly's funds 1 

disregard fer proper accounting procedures and abuse cf power by 

the District Secratary <See Appendix c). 

The Techiman casa raveals the depth cf misappropriation and 

misapplicaticn of funds which de cccur in cur Assemblies once 

funds are availabla. 

financial discipline. 

It ia necessary to taka stepm te ansura 

In tha first place, the fcllcwing records 

must net only existn but they shoulci ba sxaminsd~ from time te 

time: revenue collactcrs' cash books~ traauury cash bocks; stock 

registers; revenua ragister; imprest cash books; ladgers~ payment 

vouchers; lcans repayment regi&tarsn ccntract regieters and 
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annual acccunta and financial statemantm. Saconcily~ account muat 

ba taken cf cartain ismuaag financial rasults cf tha Diatrict 

during every quarter and every year; wasteful and imprcper 

expenditure - aven in the face cf a correct acccuntp 

statements net in ccnformity with finantial ragulaticne 

./1,..~·---

,f :i.nar·,J. ia 1 
j 

1:.·md o\:her 

directives; transactions which ara net in accordance with the 

financial pclicies of the Assembly or the approved budgetary 

provision; deviation of a material nature frcm ganerally accepted 

accounting principles and prectices to the extent that tha trua 

position regrading revenue and axpanditure aa well as aasets and 

liabilities is eithar diatorted or net shown; fraudsp lcsaas and 

sarious irragularitiea. 

In tha prcceas, it is important to idœntify soma of tha most 

ccmmcn lapsas in financial administration cf local authcrities 

Nhic:h .in<:::lL.!dS C)'t 

misappropretaticn of funcisp suppression of valua books by revenue 

collactedp balatad payment cf unclaimad salaries; cver spending 

of apprcved votes; pc6r collection of revenue~ payment for items 

net supplied; inadaquata ccntrol over vehiclasa pcor performance 

of accounting duties. 

Tha PNDC has been in the process cf finding solutions te the 

prcblem •.. _Among cther things, the PNDC has ccmmissicnad a World 

Bank~tudy of tha whcle prcbl~m cf fiscal decentralisaticn; it ia 

hcpeci that in the long run the prcblem will be sclved. The study 
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the Gcvarnmant. Tha fcllowing hava bean i~entified· as sema of the 

key issues that wculd naad te guida the hcvarnmant in its future 

daliberaticns and decision makingg 

i) ensuring fiscal snd macrceccncmic stability in of 

p~:1.1•·<::,mCLtnt .importance ancl mL1st be tht:-:1\ key r.::ons;idEH"'<i:"l.tion 

in the design of a ciecantralisab fiscal system. 
i 

Systems must ba in-built and tast~d te ensure that 

ravanue ara stable and that axlandituras can be 

monito,ed regulacly and controllet steictly. Tc 

achiava this, tha varioua tiers cf government m~st net 

only have the raspcnsibility and a~tJl1ority te carry out 
} •, 

their tasks, but must also ba hald fullv acccu~table 

for thei• budgat performance; \ . . 
1 

ii) actual expandituras shculci ccnfc~~ as clcsaly as 
\ 

iii) 

\ 
pr..")SSibl~'I/ pr i r:.il'" .i. t l<~S ({il>( Pl''(~fü!S\~,i~d 

' 
allocations at the baginning cf tha yearp unlass mid-

cour~• ccrrecticns ara 

proc:edt.11··as; 

mer.:h1mnisms te, promo te eqLti ty 

diatricts must be included as one 

decantralisad fiscal system; 

the C:i::1pi:T1c:ity 1::lf 

•, 

r.::if _r&1spt-:H,sibi 1 i t:.i.F.,'!?I e,1s1;i;i.gn(~d to the:• 

cf Govarnment shculr]f t .. :aka intc acccwnt 

human rascurcas at Lr~h laval and !he 

-~--- insti tu ticna1 l rn\nrJ phyr:,i Cë11 in f rE:1s1>'1::1··L~c~ tL11··e~· Ei•.V1::1 i 1 ab 1 e; 

v> District Assemblias shculd be invclved in tha budgatary 
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proceas if the pattern of ~ublic 

te be informed by local needs and 

axpanditures 1• ;oing 
1 . 

1•·eq1 .. 1i 1··em(:.;'n ts r, 

vi> any fiacal system wculci neeci to be flexible encugh to 

accommodata external and interna! shccks te reeource 

availability which wculd raquira rapid axpanditura 

adjustment if fiscal balance is to be ratainedij 

vii) the primary aim of resourca mobililaticn at.both the 

central and local levala should ba le finance a given 

lavel of public expanditures ccnliatent with the 

macrcaconcmic framework" Given eclncmies cf scalas~ 

cantral Gcvarnmant i& likaly to bal mora efficient at 

collacting the bulk cf revenuaJ. A tranafar of 

resources te tha local laval wcJld therafcre be 

nacessary and would nead te ba ba&J~-cn auch criteria 

s:i.mpl i.e.: i ty 1, 

enc:t';)Llf"r.:l~Jt"-:!mŒmt t(:::i lor.::rn1l in.i.tiative. 127 
\ 

The award cf contracta has baen idJntified aa the biaMe-t l ' ,tl ~,, •, ·:::., • 

scurc• of abusa of cffica and dissipation cf public funcis" In 

this cc>nnedion, the; Loc,,1_f1ow,rnment_(1Distri.ct T"nder _Boa.rds 

(;rnd:abl.i.!r~hm~z.iyl:) __ )'.n!:.;i.'l:.11·1 .. 1m~'.mt-A- :t990 WiiH.5 madr:.• dn :~!; S€~·p·t.li',,mbeJ•" 1, l.,.990 by 
1 

the PNDC Sacratary for Local Government i~ axarcisa cf tha powers 
1 _, 

ccnferrad en him by section 23 cf PNDC ~aw 207 to address the 

prcblem. -~:~ ~~~~ar•,:::t :~~~c:m.str~~:~r:~i~h the law in order 
tc.1 ii'i!Vt?id t.C.)I r1.1pt.U:>nu \,::it::& .. ci(~t.~.:1.1.J..!L' .111 (.,~1.')pt,,l"lL1., .. D)" 

4. 1 <:"} Problems of Stafttn9. f 

Staffing prcblems shculd cccupy cur attention •. PNDC Law 207 
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makes th• District Sacretary the pclitical haad, and the District 

Administrativa Off.icœr <DAO) tha administ~ativ~ haadp cf the 

District Assembly. It is imperative that c~~ng te the wida 

variety cf issuœs te be datermineci at the local leval, the DAO 

should ba a vary senior and highly expœriœncad civil servant. 

What .is more~ the staff of the decentralisad departments shculd 

wr.:irk undf.iil'" d .i. I'" (w! t: t .i c::, n o·F the DAO. 

transfers, ~rom9ticn and posting~ these cfficers shculd atill 

belcng te ~hair original departmanta. Un 1 «11ms the1··e i s f l t1id 

consultation and cc-ordination thi;;.1 

<RAOs), prcblema ara bcund to arise. 

There shculci be a scheme whereby it would be possible, 

and, sacondly, for the local bureau~racy to participats in the 

.detarmination cf specific issues. A myatem wharmby co-opticn 

could ba dona at the Ccmmittee and other levmls, would enrich the 

quality of decisicn making and implemantaticn. 

Undar the cld system, thare were local authcrity staff and 

staff of the cantral govarnmant institutions. Undar tha prasant 

system~ most cf the staff in the Districts, pa~ticularly those 

functioning within tha ciecentralisèd departments under PNDC Law 

207, coma under the District Asaembliam. These personnel are now 

deemeci te be staff of the District Aesemblies. Issues regarding 

thair promotion, 'daily supervision and disciplina rest with the 

\ 
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District Asammbliam. The distinction bRtwaan local government 

Section 29 cf PNDC Law 207 identifies 22 implementing 

Departments of the District Assemblies. Section 30 makes the 

staff cf thaee Departmants, staff of the District Assemblies, 

with the respcnsibility fer their appcintment ultimately vesting 

in the District Assembliae. However, as a transiticnal measure, 

under section 133 (2), the staff wculd continue te be appcinted 

by government, probably until all 

îhroughcut 1990, arrangements have been i:ill l 

axpactaticns that thia system wculd coma te fruiticn, prcved 

abortive. 

4.20 Other Problems Encountered 

Sema Assamblymen assumed the posture cf local cverlcrda and 

identifiad thamselvee parsonally with tha Assembly~ assuming 

pmrscnal power• in tha prccess. As tha PNDC Secretary for Local 

reaching u•~ scme individual Assamblyman have printad thair own 

Il n A and are uaing thase te intimidate public 

The zeal to assuma a naw pcstura cf salf-importance led soma 

Assemblyman te act ultra-vires. For example~ the District 

Secratary fer Afigya Sekyere, Agcna-Ashanti~ Mr. Yaw Oppcng 

Kyekyeku addressing the second meeting of the Afigya-Sekyare 

District Asmembly, ravaalad that sema mambars cf the District 
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Assembly Town Devalcpment Ccmmitteas <TDCSJ and CDRs have antered 

intc unilateral agreements with timber ccntractors to fell trees 

in the area without raferance ta the District Aasambly. :rt had 

become apparent that an Assembly member had aignad a whcla 

agreement unilaterally. 1
" 

Bcme Assembly mambers hava unciar•tood tha District and Local 

Tribunal• system to maan that thay cculd set up their cwn Courts. 

Parhaps they wantad te continue with the Pecple's Courts set up 

by sema Defancs Ccmmittee chairmen at their pleasure. 

for examplep the District Sacretary for Kade, spaaking fer the 

Justice and Bacurity Sub-Committea cf the Kwaabibirem District 

Assembly~ warnad that ne District Asaemblyman cculd conmtitute 

his or har cwn Court te try cases. Ha advised that if thare 

should be the nead for any Tribunal~ tha Assambly could taka a 

decisicn en it anci ths PNDC Bacratary respcnsible for Tribunal• 

would be ccntacteci fer nacassary action te be taken. 1
~ 

There was the report of an Assamblyman who had employed tha 

servica of bcdy-guards. Another report wam made on a Prasiding 

Member whc insistad he shculd be allccated an official bungalow 

As the Information Digest 

ptlt. :l. t ~ "m.1c:: h L.ll"ll")Œ'C:t:'~SSti:H"Y ~~hr.::,\,., C)f pl::ll.\ltïH" ll°H1r.i UfH'H::'\l'Tëilll tec:I p!J\1\11:'!W 

struggle ciivert attention from the raal issuas of davslcpmant for 

1tJhü:: h th«0 Ar:ist~mbl :i.ri's ht!:'1V€w bt.H..011 set up. 11132 

In no t:i.ma sema Asaemblymen had causad tha As•amblias te 

issue them with spacial iciantity carde and at laast in cne 

instance an Assemblyman had put a flag on the bonnat of his car. 
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Tha Miniatry cf Local Govarnmsnt hed te immua a diractiva 

stopping these practicas. 1
~ 

A confrcntaticnal attitude was alsc adcpteci. in scme cases 

tcward• cther government cfficials and PNDC appointee. Cl,:;1mhes 

occurrad and unauthcrised letters were written. 

the scrdid ccnfrontaticn between the Amsiri District Asaambly and 

Mr. Atc Austin~ PNDC Secretary fer the Central Region. Mr. 

Kwamena Ahwoi had te be ssnt dcwn frcm Accra te intervene. îhen 

at the 2nd ordinary meeting cf the Aseembly, mambers adopted a 

mc::,t.ion tel .r:1po:f.c:1gi1:r:.e t1:l Mr. P11.1st.in -for "mi~-sr.:r.:mdw:::t .. inç:J tt·ie:>mii,H~J.ves; 

Tha Assembly also adoptsd a motion to withciraw a 

resclution calling for the ramcval of the District Becratary. It 

further prcceeded te withdraw tha whola minutes of the·previous 

meeting - which was the first meeting of the Assambly and in 

which several vituparaticns had bean recordad - as ''full of 

~11·rcJn:;;. i::111cl f.')mis:iionm;". 134 It w,ms a:\J.r,;r.::i 1::ommc:m foi·· l~ssfz,•mbly m&.tmbe:.w1:i 

te get themselves entanglad in varicus disputas which lcwsred the 

~stimation cf members in the eyes cf the populace. These 

disputes spilled ovar into the Assamblies creating prcblems among 

members" In the Kwaabibirem District, twc membera of the Assambly 

;et activaly invclved in a land dispute betwaen th• traciitional 

authorities cf Akyem Akwanta and settler farmara in the arma, 

thus siding with one faction in the crisis. When the crisis 

~scalateci~ the Security Sub-Ccmmittee cf the Assembly which 

inves tiÇJë:\ i:.E~'d the më:,tter for 
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Tha Ass~mblyme~ named am 

Massrs. Scwah and Ayidah~ acccrding to tha Committee, enccuraged 

the settlar farmers to stay away from a m•ating summcnad by tha 

Committaa at Kada te strika a compromise batwaan the two parties. 

Acccrding te the Ccmmittae~ tha Assemblymen ill-advised the 

farmer• to engage in a fruitlass litigaticnp thus dissipating 

manias accruing from the sale cf their cccoa. After the services 

cf a surveycr had baan engaged with the cocperaticn of the High 

Court, Koforidua~ te carry out a aurvay, it bacame manifest that 

the settler farmers had actually encroached upon land balcnging 

te tha Akwanta steel by cultivatin~ 75 hectares in excess cf what 

thair ancastors haci bcught in 1927. The security sub-committee 

proceedeci te settle thm matter amicably. 1
" 

A struggle fer power saemed te have chsractariseci tha 

activities of the Asaemblies. 

himself had th~ occasion te cieplora this tandency which he 

were net cnly dastroying the good image cf other Assembly members 

In the. 

wcrds cf the Chairman~ thara had been reports.of Assemblymen 

dissclving CDRsF ccnflicts betwean presiding members and District 

Thera had baen se much misunderstanding within the •ystem 

that, fer example, at a rally held at Baltpcnd te introduca the 
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Regicnal Organiaing Assistant fer CDRsp Mr. E.K.T. Addc~ told the 

Assemblyman that they cculci net perfcrm their duties prcperly if 

they did net understand the spirit which mctivated the 31 

Dacambar Rœvoluticn. Ha dacriad raportm that mcma Aaammblyman 
,',' 

hë,\d !lllte1r·t«:~cl tel 11 qw,~s·t~iï.m, c:hal lœnga t·,,nd ·· twVfüm 1.md0.~rmine sr.')me 1-:-f 
., 
... 

the poli tir.~,:;11 s;trL1c t.un":&fül. ,and c:cmcepts r.')f the Revc.1lution. 11140 

The Amsemblies have had c:onsiderable problems with CDRs. 

The latter had always ccnsidered themsalves the local cvarlords 

in the ravcluticnary prccass and· saw thair power and influence 

being whittled away en tha advant of the former. As institutions 

cf popular participation at tha .grassrccta level, it was not 

always aasy for CDRa and Aasemblies te avoid jaalousies and 

clashes" At the very initial itagaa~ tha CDRs had expected that 

wculd autcmatically be nominated from among 

themselvas, whc wculci constitute District, Ragicnal and National 

In the performance of cartain functione inevitabla clashes 

O!:::C.'.L.!rl'"f.~'c:J" In Alajo~ Accra, fer axamplep 

contrclling tha public toilets and it haci baccma apparent that 

this ccntrcl had baccma a lucrative sourca of income fer soma CDR 

men who ware acccunting fer c20,000u00 par qu~rtar fer tells 

Whan tha Assambly teck cver, c200p000.00 was 

collectaci the ensuing quarter, te the embarrassment cf tha CDRs 

As this unhaalthy competiticn prc~aaciad, Mr. Ahwoi daclarad 
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that "A11:1~~ti::Hnbl:i.E~~;;. have by h1gislë:,tivr:0 .i.nstrument.s:.t, po~,,(!l'l'"lr.t to pass 

bya-laws ••• CDRs, on the other hand, are chargad with the role 

cf defending the Revolution and mobilising human resourcas with 

funcis generated by the îcwn Developmant Committees <TDCs). 142 

The establishment cf Unit Committees became a thorny issu~ 

mainly becausa cf CDR jaalcusiaa. Section 20 of PNDC Law 207 

prcv.i<::les thi:,d: "the! Seit:retary may by lri.\1gis;lativr"" inst11"1.11nent, on 

tha recommandation of a District Asaambly and with the prior 

apprcval of the Ccuncil, establish Area cr Town Ccuncils or Unit 

Committaas within the area cf jurisdiction of tha District 

In Accra, for axample, the structure envisaged• 

therafcre cculd be prasentad as fcllows&

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY 

Tt')Wn COL\nr;ilm 

(in tha varicus tcwns that maka the 

city cf Accra, for exampla~ Osu, Labacii 

N:i.m.;;i ~ Mampl'"<::>bi J _.etc:. ) 

Unit Cr;lmm i t tf.:?t"-l'fil:, 

Csmallar ccmmittaaa aquivalant to smallar unita 

within each tcwn. For axample, 10 unit ccmmitteas 

wara established in Osu.) 

Accra, on Mcnday, 22nd 

wera te fall within tha 

April :l.9f:39. All 

Osu Town Ccuncil. 

these Unit Ccmmittees 

The unit structure& 
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ware ccnsidered very necessary in the astablimhmant of ;rasa 

rocts ciamccracy. In Osu, thay comprimed Assambly membars~ 

ncminatad persans (including certain axperiencad people) and 

CDRs. The idea wam te anabla as many citizens as possible to 

participate actively in the political life of the varicus 

ccmmunities while lesrning about the d~sirability of community 
r 

decisions as well as their implementatioA. 
\ 

It appearad that the 

establishment of Unit Ccmmittaes at Oau·proceedeci smcothly. It 

was notable that at that l~vel, net an official from the Ministry 

of Local Gcvernmant came te perform the inauguration but rather 

the Deputy Sscretary for CDRs, Mr Dan Abcciakpi. 

Mr Abcdakpi gava sema insight into what was axpactad cf tha 

Unit Ccmmitteesu 

i) thay are te work in close cccperation with 

the local CDRs (ia at ·the unit lavel) in salf 

halp proJects; 

ii) 

iii) 

they should idantify varicus araas of 

importance te the unit and fcrward thase te 

the Assambly for deliberaticn; 

ragarding Cii) abcY&p they ehculd be able te 

make their own recommandations after 

discussions and consultations with various 

groupa and persbns in the areas5 

iv) thay shculd be truly functicnal cfficars whc 

wculci perfcrm a wida range cf functicns 

incluciing registration cf births and daaths 
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If tha Osu inauguration went wall, it did net rsgrettably 

beccme the pattern. Prcblams scon arcse when attempts wsre made 

te inaugurata unit ccmmittaas at other places; in soma cases 

Assembly members bagan te form unit ccmmittaas by thamsalvas" In 

the Eastern Regicn, esp~cially, unit cpmmittees were formed and 

declared dissolvad in such a rapid succession that Mr" Fred 

Chens-Kana, PNDC Secretary fer the Eastern Region, issued a 

&tatemant that all Assembly members who had formed 

committœes had te dissolve tham immediataly. As Mr Ohana-Kana 

Assemblies 

Çjt':>V&l'"f11îl(:'Z•f"li:. 

Sl.!C.~h 

cm 

In 

commit tae•is ware 

permiss:~.icm g rc::mteci 

étl l th(-?)S8 1: ê:) !i:H? S , 

to be;;, formec:I by Dist1··ü:t 

by the Min istry C) ,f Local 

lccë:il CDf~ lnf'Jl"l h,:itd prc)tP-•m; tecl 

ac;;,1a:i.l"lP.Bt the:" "usurpation of poW€\H" 11 
l:'.l)' inc.H vidL1c:\l 1-)ssembl ymen. 143 

Mr Kwame Ahwoi raiteratad this position adding that by June 

1989 9 cnly 35 applications had baan rece.ivad frcm District 

Assembliea for parmiesion te fcrm unit committaes. He said these 

applications ware pending 

establishment cf tha unit committaas haci net been signad by the 

PNDC. 144 

In tha and, tha PNDC came out te reccncila the unit 

committaas and the CDRs and te fuse the functional rcle of CDRs 

and District Aasamblies. The Assemblies wera te be •llcwed te 

operate fraely whila the CDRs continued with thsir monitoring 

role. This is because whether District Assemblies have coma intc 

being cr net; whethar there is a new democratic systam cr net~ 
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the physical defenca of th• R•volution, is the raaponsibility of 

the CDRJF.,. 14
is 

Another grcup whc exarcise authcrity in thair araas and 

whose ralaticnahip with the Assembliea hava poaed soma prcblema 

te dastocl chiafs~ and sema have actually gens ahaad and 

physically attempted te ramova chiafs frcm thair stccls. 

Others claim that as a rasult of the uncooperative attitude of 

chiefs. they have had te pwrchase their cwn gcng-gcng te rival 

that C)f thf.;) c:h.it~~f1:.;, se they an l'"e;,;u:h t~'l€0 pec)ph;, direc:tly 11
• w, 

The suspicion that had mountad is illuatrated by the fact 

that in mid-June 1989~ Mr Ohana-Kana~ Eastern Regicnal Sacratary~ 

crdered the Kwahu South District Asaambly te investigate 

reporta that sema chiefs in the area ware aabctaging tha wcrk of 

soma Aasamblymen. This fcllcwed reports that soma chiafs wera 

trying to use their influanc& te frustrate the Assemblias bacaus~ 

their favcuritea haci lest in the District Asaambly alacticna. Ha 

cited an Assemblyman whc had reportedly mada savan apprcachea te 

his c:hief ·for the 1•"ele,,:,\sa of ~~ ,;ionç,J-·ç:Jc:mg but tt:i no av,;:ïi l. 147 

Several chiefs hava, howevar, cocparated with the District 

Assemblies in many respecta. Togba Adeladza II, Awcamefia of 

Anlo, for exemple, leci a grcup of 31 December Woman's Mcvamant 

membars, Assamblymen, cadres and cther chiafs to plant 3,000 

trees in Anologa to round off tha June 4 Anniversary activitias 

in 19f39. 148 

Some Assembly mambers have faceci several frustrations which 
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have aven made them feal like reaigning. As one Aasemblyman 

S-7ÜCI ~ 11 SC.)t'll(·::\' time:~ i\i\~]C.I ~ I fel t 1 i ke l'"e!lL\:i.gning ~ thf.:1 f"S8\SC:lnS be:lng 

thet most cf the paople in thia District, East Gcnja District 

Assembly~ Salage)~ do npt raside ·in Salaga ao I find myself on 

almcst all the ccrnmitteas. My work as a teacher was suffering, 

and I was onca called and tcld that mince the District Education 

Office pays me te teach~ I hava to maka sure I do that mc .. ncw~ 

even though I am still an Assembly mamber~ I dcn't work like I 

u sed te:,. 149 

Another Assembly mambar frcm Salaga said he stayed 45 miles 

away frcm Salaga. He encountered prcblems cf lcdging whenever ha 

cama te Salaga and he aleo had te look fer a bicycle in crder te 

make the jcurney" 

\l\lhereé:ls "flH?i:i1nwhilei, with ths imm1.1nisaticm prc)t;;JJ'"<i:'imms I l"lf.,W'1': te be 

there~ bush fira~ I have te ba therap JSB, I hava te be there. I 

have te meet the people to explain pclicias. Whan I hava te gc 

and ses a chiaf or a big man, I have te prcvida drinks with my 

0\"'lî fllï.')11ey. • .St':) J. i:îlffi St.i.l l (~'.t':)r'lf.l.\l,der:.i.ng W.:i.thdl'"i::"lV\liMl;lo II 
HlO 

Another member ins:.i.sted that it was tima the Assembiy wcrk 

w~:1s madi;:~ ·h.111-~timŒ(',, How(,,~Vef·~ a1~1 Mr f..Jhwcü a~iplii,Ül'î<i?ci~ ii:111 c.wr.~r· the 

t,JCW 1 d, 1 ot::li:\ 1 l::10VIIH"l'îffiGH'l t 1 agis l 1::ïl:i W? 1/\IC.ffk .i. s l"lr.it f t.t l l-t:i.me ff Il I t 

is because soma of ycu do net want te restrict ycurselves to ycur 

essential work of legislation~ but_want te invclve ycuraalvas in 

day-to-day administration in the Districts that ycu appear te ba 

overr..;tn.?tcl"H;z.1:I,, " 151 In the wo,··ds (::if a t.hir·d msmb"'.w ~ "wr~ h(r.1ve1 been 

~lectad te taka up the running cf the District~ Much as wa like 
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the work~ I think we de not hava te drain auF pockatm. Tha 

Si:H:rifica .:Ls tc::io muc::h" n Hl
2 

It shculd ba mentioneci that tha Asmmmblymen do net perceive 

their role in ~ere delibarativs and decisic~-making terma but see 

themsalvaa as implamentcrs cf decisicns as wsll. 

this, an Assamblyman stated that they wculd lika te take part in 

the .implf'!.Hll(.ï•rit<i'iltion bF.1t:e1L.11:.;;.e 11 scmet.imes Wf!• dr., r;c:,t 1.1nder!il>"l:.:i::1nd the 

axplanaticns thay Cadministratcrs) giva us. On the part of thm 

administration, thay wculci hava pacpla te help and understand 

them. If the Assambly is cnly a policy making body and wa ara to 

leave the administration to de the work~ it makes tha Assembly 

Thia quest fer power and misconcepticn cf the 

basic rcle of the Asmembly hava ccntinued to plagua the wcrk of 

District Assemblies in ccntempcrary Ghana. 

By 1990, tha question of paying Asmemblyman their stipends 

en a ragular basis had net been resclvad. As tha presiding 

member cf the Tolcn-Kumbungu District Assamblyp Tclon, cbssrveci 

in e,n .1.nteH·v:i.ew w:i.tt·, M1·· ?-)hwoi, 11 ~-J<:-: r.:"ll'"c;:? nc:lt hF~W(~' to v.JOrk f,.,r .. 

monay; but in tha beginning~ many Asaambly mambers noticed that 

our Assambly's finances were net viable so wa fcrfaited our 

tll\ 11 ow,::tr'l r.: em, " We cannot continue te sacrifice because we neeci 

mr.:mey te de i::1 l c::d:. c:.,f t:hingis 11
• 

154 

The renumeration of Assemblymen were net fcrthcoming. 

Beveral ccmplaints were made throughcut the country. For 

axamplap in relation te tha Kassana Nankana Dist~ict - Navrcngo~ 

the PNDC Becratary for Local Govarnmant was quizzad about the 
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lack of prcpar renumaration which as aarly as July 1989 had bagum 

to affact the mcrala cf As&emblymen. All the PNDC Secratary 

The Kassana Nankana ancounter brcught out cthar is~ues. It 

bacame clear that the Assamblies cculd net meet the paymant of 

50% salarias cf amplcyees. The PNDC Secratary axplained that 

this was an unfortunata legacy inheritad frcm the erstwhile 

District Ccuncils. Among cther things~ nepotism had plagued tha 

cld system and the new methcd of asking the Aaaamblieœ te pay 50% 

salarias was a way cf introducing sanity intc the mystam. The 

propcsal, acccrding te tha Sacratary, was wcrth trying for twc 

years. But that was cold ccmfort fer the empty- -ccffered 

As an Assamblyman of Savelugu-Nantcn District 

the disstr:1.c::t .. Muchas we lika the wcrk~ I think we de net hava 

In my view~ Assemblies have virtuslly ccma te a halt becausa 

the Central Governmant which has become the promctar of tha 

system, has failed to ensure that allowances are paid. All over 

tht;) governmen t \1\1(:Jl"'k •i 1::, u\,,..., c:'\ full ·l: .imf.-1 

job~ but raascnabla allowances ara paid. The absence cf logiatic 

support. including transportation compels the Assemblyman whc 

wants te do his work afficiently te spend too much monay frcm his 

cwn resources. As the preaiding member from Savslugu- Nantan 

ycu go sinca it invclves ccst? Againp for Asmambly sessions~ 
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only· T & T 1• paid. 

Ass~mbly mambar must ba paici as high as the highamt paid civil 

servant. If you Cgovernmant) hava baen able to pay the DOAs 

5District Organising Assistants), then you must bœ abla te fix 

It was ncted that enthusiasm. has waned vary fast and in many 

casas, it has been ciifficult for a quorum te be formed at 

meetings thrcughcut the country. In this ccnnection, the 

presiciing member cf tha Tolon-Kumbungu District Assembly, Tclon, 

suggastaci te Mr Ahwoi that the provision that two-thirds of tha 

Assembly must bs present te elect a presiding membar shoulci be 

changed and ccnstrueci in tarms cf a twc-thirci simple majority 

The question cf hcw te ccpe with the illiterate mambars of 

the District Assemblias has oftan been raimad whan a taam from 

the Ministry 6f Local Governmant mat the East Gcnja District 

one is net intelligent. Most of tham are avan better than us. 

At firmt cna Assambly membar was dcin; the interpretation, but 

he has left to pursue a coursa in Lagon~ and since than the Court 

interpretar ha~ dona it fer us. The illitaratas participate 

at:tively An i 11:i. ten.rd:e 

:rn1:ide•ntly~ the prasiding memb~r stated that 
'·, 

"our 

illiterate brct~ers ccmplain that we leave tham out cf tha 
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daliberaticns~ and wa also complain that thay draw u& back~ so 

rn:..rnt i:imc~ thifü sh<:.')l.1lci a11l''.>C'j be c:ont'!}icia1•"t"0d. 11161 

With the governmant's ccmmitment te prcvide all District 

C1::\pitals li\i.:i.th elec:tricity by l.992~ it. is ht':i1::ir:?d th1::\t some c:ott,::1ge 

as well as light industries would ba opaned in the Districts te 

craate employment avenues to the pacpla and alao te fcrestall the 

rural-urban migration of the people. 
' 

The Assemblias appear to be scraping along. But the 

enthusiasm may wana further as already ncted~ unlass. realistic 

pclicies are pursued and implamentad. The axtant te which many 

people will cara to accept tha Assamblias will cispend on, 

firstly, thair fulfilling tha davelcpment and cther functicns for 

which they have been establisheci and, aecondly, thair being seen 

as a true mechanism fer participatcry damocracy as anshrined in 

F'I\IDCL.. 2ù7. 

The future cf tha District Asaemblies is a matter of great 

unc:erta:Lnty .. Thara hava been mcre questions than answars. Are 

the Assamblias anythin; more than rural devalcpment committaes? 

Ar~ they maraly a stop-gap for the PNDC as pressura mcunts on it 

te democratise? When and hcw will the District Assemblias evclva 

te the national leval? How dr.::, we-~ r-:mir»u1··f,~ triat t!"·,v.'"' powe:,r· of th~: 

Assemblies are not abwsad, especially in relation te human rights 

•nd in tha absanca o~ a Constitution? 

with such differant backgrounds and 

cparata harmcnicusly? 

Hcw can tha Assamblymen 

ideclogical viewpcints 

Sht'.H.1 l. d the II une 1 E'JC: t,<,;.~d" F'I\IDC c::r.1nti1·1uF.11 "i:(~1 1:r,L.1per.:i.nter1d 
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Theœe and the v~rioua problams 

discussed undersccre the fact that allie far from well with the· 

District Amsemblies as pillars cf a new democratic crder. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

LA1W....,_ JUSTICE .... AND_HUMAN_RIGHTS. 

1 

5. :i. Introduction. 

th.ir.ll 

re~vc::i 11.t ti 1:)në.~ l"'Y 

i\\dminisi;tratir.m 

1 ii:\W 

c cm f::'> i ci fi:) 1·· 

j l .. l s ·(: . .i. C: !:w , 

j l.11Stic:f'!:) 1, 

', 

c:i r 1.~ ë,\ n rn, 

I rïV(:#Stig.;;1tic:in!FJ 

1 

1 
1 

PNDC's ccncepticn bf 
1 

1 

tOWi:âl'"d·s thfi~ 
1 

of popular Justi~e 

Committea. ·Citizen& 

Vetting Ccmmittae and Public Tribunals) as well as 
. 1 

the n,?g:i.mt":s' s 

record on human rights. 

Laws are the rules which emanate frcm the sovereign body tn 
the state, prescribing cr fcrbidding certain actions with panal~y 

1 

cf punishmant. In Ghana~ tha main scurces of law are Ci> 
1 

custcmary law, being the traditicnal law that gcvarned scciaty 

bafora the advant cf the white manp (ii) case law - the writt!n 

1 decisicns cf judges frcm colcnial times and (iii) statutes aÎd 

cthar anactments made by the legiilative or othar law-makil)g 

bodies including bye~laws and legislative instruments. The vi_w 

h~d b••n express•d by some nationalists, including Kwame Nkrum@f, 

that in the African revclutionary struggla there was tha nead 10 
radefine the concept cf justice and the rule of the law in 

1 
scciety. Nkrumah aschewed the bcurgecis ccncepticn of the law 

and freedcm. He wrcte that 11 the bourgeois ccncaption cf freedJm 

as the absence of restraint~ cf laissez-faire, fraa entarprija 
. 1 

and · of evt~l'"Y ma11 .fc:ir himsel f II w;as a typ.i.c:.r.d e•H prf::-s1F.;icm qf 
1 

bourgeois icieclogy. His basic thesis was that the purpcse dt 
government frcm tha capitalist viewpcint was te prctect privaJa 

1 47\6 
1 

·• 1 

;-1 ·,--·-·-\ 

"' 
1 
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1 

1 

prcperty and the privata cwnarship of tha maanm of production •nd 
1 

distribution 1 Nkrumah parceived a drastic change in axisting l~w 

in the ccntext cf an African revolutionary situation becau~s 

11 coup 1 v:?d tf\li th thf:? bc:>un.~eoif:r, <::1:.mc:~:.1ptir.:>n r.:if f l'"((;)E•dc:,m i s t.t·,e 
bour;acis wcrship cf 'law and order' ragardlass cf who make tha 

1 

law, cr whather it serves tha interast of tha pecplep a class br 
1 

R~0vo l 1.1 t :i.. cin ë:1 r .i es;. in 1 l f~ÇJé,1 l and 

1 

ccnstituticnal structures which must be changed by force for tre 
superimpositicn of a revoluticnary lagal machinery. Mode~n 

revoluticns have bean prcpelled by the perceptions cf thalr 

justice~ fairnesl, tr.::i wh,,,\ t 

1 

aquality and the general welfare of tha populace. A basic 

postulate, therefore, of revolutionary oction is the ecadicati~n 

cf suppcs•d injustices within the acciety. 
1 

Rawlings who saw himself as a revcluticnary identif.iJd 

inj Ltstic:(=' in C3haH,ë,d.er1n soc:i.~)ty in thess wo1"'c:l~i: "thr.:we is J,o 

justi(~'.t\\' in th:1.r.i. ssc:)c::.i.r.,•t.y o:înc:I füi-r.:> lr.::inf;J ë:1s th~"ll'"fm is ne .:i1.11ï:1tj,1::fi:.'i• l:i: 

1 

wculc:I dare say that 'LET THERE BE NO PEACE' 11
•

3 Early in 198,~ 

Rawlings had stated that the law must be used te ccrredt 
1 

injustice in the society in faveur of the toiling masse1, 

soldiers and policam•n who had baan humiliated under the îhird 
1 

Republic because tha coursa cf social justice pursued by t~a 

Armed Forces Revolutionary Council CAFRCI had been jolted up~n 

the hanc:l .in1.~-·ov!e1'" tr., the PNP gcwernme.1n t on S~;:ptœ1ml:)1·?1'· 24 ~ :1. <::J79.. T
1

,_.. 

Rawlings, a new constitution of slavery Cie .. the constitution cf 

1 
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1979) A naw fcrm cf justice with a 1ew 

punitive system was necassary, se that thosa who had ccmmit~ed 
1 

crimes againat the pacpla wculd be puniahad and corrupti~n 

~radici:':\ted. 4 Hawl.i.nç;s .;r,c:ldE':)C:I that 11 thf!:) p,:;;,elple'1m. tril::Jt .. 11"liE1ls, whi1
1
c:h 

will conduct the investigations and trials, will only act ~n 

1 bamia Qf invamti;ati=na acrupulcualy ccndwctmd and evidance 
1 

p l"'Op€H" l, y Their trials Will be public but trE 
tribunals will net be fettarad in their prccaciuras by tec:hn:.lc:al. 

1 
1 

rules which in the past hava parvarted Justice and enablkd 
1 

criminals te go frea''. Ha addad that thesa tribunals ware nbt 
1 

maant as replacements for the regular courts; but the ragul~r 
1 

courts would net superintend the oparaticns cf the pecplers 

tribLmë,tlfü; eithe1··. In hi!:.:; worc:lrn;g "LG:•t ei,:1.,:h n,z•spec::t t.hŒi• l::im.tnd~:1r··.ils-,; 

cf the cthar, and thare will be pœsceful cc-existence. But evln 

thcugh each will be acting within ita own confinesp we beliale 
1 

. . 1 

that ultimately it is fer the people te decide the ccrrectneas mr 
1 

atharwise cf the judgement of the twc systems. This is one w4y 
1,i'ï 

d1,~moc:r-atised n" 3 

1 b~, 
1 

r.l i fil r.:rnm l!lllil t. :1. on w.i.11 

1 This was the way te ensura a new lagal crde1. 

Ravcluticn's mcst ciifficult tesks 1 
.r:111·e1 

the axpoaura and movement away frcm cld and unprcductiva wa~s 

that we have baan usad te, and putting in its place new ways, nJw 
1 

1 
This revcluticnary approach te law and justice had long beJn 

the standpoint of soma laftist intellectuels in Ghana as w:11 J. 
clear in recappin; a debate in 1980 betwaen Mr. Kwamena AhwoJ~ 

Jls 
1 
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then a lecturar in L•w at tha Univaraity cf Ghanri-and who waa1tc 
1 

become tha Cccrdinatcr of Vetting~ Invaœtigaticn& and Tr~~un1l• 

under the PNDC scon after the 31 December Ravcluticn and 

1 

Professer Kweku Fclscn~ a liberal schclar cf the University rf 
Ghana.' In discusming the Transiticnal provisions under the 1~79 

ccnstitutionp Profassor Fclson adcpt~d a liberal-demccraJic 

apprcach by arguing that tha law shculci be used te prctact the 

rights of thcse whc were victima of the revclutionary ju~tic~ rf 
the Armeci Forces Ravclutionary Ccuncil CAFRC). In h1s v1er, 
c"~r-·l:,;,Lin t1'"i*\n1F.ki t.i c::w,1::, 1 pn:,v .i.si on!':.; hë:1d a, 11'"(~r.î,c:ly bt::Ï'~·n put in to th!'::~ 

constitution by the Constituent Assembly which dealt with a wi~e 

1 

range cf matters ralating to tha ccming intc force .1.~:. ~t• 
constitution and the hanc:ling cvar to an elected, L1vil1dn 

government, continuity cf legal mattars penciing befcre tle 
1 

ccntinuad existenca rf 
Fclson described part iv cf tbe 

C: DL! r t '::.1 1, indemnity fer coup makers and tha 

PLlbl ic: 

Transiticnal provisions inserted by 
1 th<f? AFnC éi11t; "c:lr~:1<.-::c:m:l.<1,1n" ar.-:l 
1 

violation of liberty. He pcintad out that whareas Section 9(3) 

1 cf the Draft Constitution only indemnified the coup makars a1d 
the people whc halped tham te ovarthrcw the preceding gcvernmanÎ, 

the r-~Ff~C ws(i~·c::1 th('"' f urH-:li::1man tën 1 l c::IW te:, inc:li;~mn :i. fy "ë:'lny pcii,•n;;.c:,n <i:'\C:: t.iryg 

1 

undar the authority of the government cf Ghana''. Tc him this 

meant the individual memb~rs of AFRC and their agent~ were immu~e 

t6 any legal prccasses fer any numbar cf illegalities a~d 

1 

injustices ccmmittsd by them, fer exemple, acta of axtcrticn. ~o 

Professer Fclscnp the law shculd net ba used te justify wh~t 

1 

4719 
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1 

1 

1 

wculd ncrma11y ba illa;al~ and ha ccndamnad Sacticn 15(3) cf iha 
1 

Transiticnal Provisions~ in particular, which provided that )ny 

action taken by a person in the name of the AFRC was legal e~en 

if it 11 ~,1ïam not t,~,l·rn·H'I in !',:1c::t-::orc:l,a1nc(i* w.1.th <1:my pro!::ad1.111·€((1 presc11"i~ed 

by any law". 

Ghana and a threat to liberty. 

t"lr l,.)h\/\1(::>i tot':)k a pL11~.ition C'jf 11 1"'1,n,wH~\n of !:r,l::at0.~ 11 .<i:ïS ô:'\ v.it<E\J. 
1 

consideratio11 in the r·o!e o,f !aw in s;ocie'Cy and said that. Folf n 

was a1•·g1..1:i.ng ".:i.n vac:1..10 11
• ThE·l vita\l qL.1emt.:i.t::>n 't:.!:) i::'\Si',k :1.n c:r.ms:.1.d€((>l'"~lf\~ 

the functicn cf law accorc:ling te Mr Ahwci wasc what kind et 

society allowed such a holocaust which Bhanaian• had experienc~d 

during 1972-1979? Ha damandad an in-depth social anal~sis th~t 

woulc:l seek answers te the exploitation in scc::iety, and wly 

academics and prcfessionals had d&1gent,H"r::\tec:I .:i.1'1'l:t::i men \.\ihc:) 11 c.:t1L1~cl 

1 

net maka it''~ why absentas farmars had ccntinuaci te exploit t~e 

peasants; and why thieves and rogues had thrived. He ~uggesttci 

that legal minds ahould addrasa thamsalves te tha issue of social 

J. u!:5t.:i.c:r,~ by ~\\\)' i:\m'i n i11ci thF.,' inst.i. tut.i1:::or'lii:\l mur::i1·:,c:)11·t m\nd lec·,11 '\, 'd• .. • • .~, r r "' 1 

framewcrk that haci made the malevclant dictatcrship 6f 

Achaampong/Akuffc te last fer se long. Mr Ahwci opinad that 1lw 
must raflect tha mcoci of ths tima. Tc Ahwoi the law asla 
rr\\?vol.1.1t.i.cmary to!:,l sl1ould be ~rn L.ln:l.<'*cl tc::i p1'"c:>ter.::t whi?.,t had lïeJn 

1 

a~complishad by extra-legal meanm under the AFRC. Giving a go1d 

insight into ravcluticnary law and thm use of law under emergendy 

situatio~s, Mr. Ahwoi aaw Saction 15(2) of the Transition~). 

Pn:)'vi~l\ic::ins ë:H~ a n11;,a11r· p&H·ofec:t ~i)l·U::1mpl~.?. cH~ i:i\l"l "c:)Ltster c::Li:\l.l~ll«·~" iln 
1 

4J
1

0 
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1 i::llfJ • s He avincaci a pcpulist apprcach te law and administration 

cf justice whan ha ccncluded that ha wished to see the courts of 

Bhanap in handling the îransitional Prcvisicnsp bacoma ~n 

embc,ciiment r.:>f ·l:hr-:1 "Pc:>pL.1J..,1r Will" a.nd a:,ppn::,vf;:,:, (::rf ad l. mc;ts!l. of tJ·,c;z. 

t:iiFF<C whic::h to Mr l,\hw!::,i c::om;t.i. tL.1·1:c~d "th!;.' pc:)p1.1 l é:\I'" w:.l 1 J. cf th[~1 tc:1tla1 

populace at a given time''. The public tribunal• astablished ~n 
. 1 

the PNDC era were dcubtlessly influanced by this philcscphr. 

Indeedp th~ essanca cf Mr. Ahwci's arguments prcvided tha 
1 

W€~ n.:&V i6-~..., 
1 

for pcpular justica in revoluticnary Ghana. 

the op~ration of this conception of Justice and Jaw in the PNDCt• 

:~n•~evolution_and the_Courts 1 

I ,f Rf.:WC:d 1..1 t i r.:.,l"'I i jf~\ Il a d l"'r.i\ !Ed:. :.i.e , !r:P .. ld r.l €'.m !.H.I bs:.:. t i tut i C:.11"1 <::)f (:)fflt~) 

1 group in charge of tha running of terminal political entity fmr 

~his was seen in the sudden •ttempt by tt• 
revolutionary organe te centre! the ragular Courts in the name mf 

ar1othe:ff g1'"(:ll.1p 11
, 

9 

pop1.1 l ,::î 1·· j ws t i ce. 1 

Taking a eue fcom the People' Courts established by t~e 

AFRC, even beforœ the acope and functions of the revajutionaty 

;rcups could be fcrmally eatablished, the revoluticnary orgarys 

assumad a -f!uncticn cf adjudication, far in excass of the sccpe Jf 
arbitraticn kncwn te cur custcmary law. Every ccnceivabla aspejt 

of human activity came under Juridical juri&dicticn cf tje 
1 

rsvcluticnary bodies. Rent casas becama thair pracccupatio~,-

particularly in the urban centres in the balief that Shylo~k 

landlords who wera eut te exploit the crdinary peopla (for whJm 
1 

1 41:y, 
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1 

1 

the Revcluticn was initiatsd>, shculd ba ruthlesmly ciealt wi~h. 

Land cases also came before the cevolutionacy a• many ocdin~ry 

p€-?Ople c:ompl!i:'\Üî0:.•d Of hav.i.n<.~ b(f.'Em <::lïeli:'\t<~ci f.')1 .. lt t:)f tl·1e:l.r pc:)S!llHi:~St:i.:.i.i:rl!J., 

by pacpla of substance. \ 

The raticnale behind the intervention of the ''revolutiona~y 

ar,bi tr-at.ors" was that the pooc and ,mdacpdvileged wœn, t,e+g 
denieci justice by the crdinary courts. In this connaction, such 

1 

D (,~ p ii,, ,,. t. m f~~ r1 t 1;~ 

~nd re:1Vii:ill.1ated 

somet.ime,U> scught expert advisa from th& Lanps 

well as the Daecis Rsgiatry. 

jucigamant expediticusly 

Evidence wa• call~ci 
1 

h,o1r1d,:l?d out. Clth~r 

casas they handled includeci debt collecticn, prcparty and f l"'ë.Jicl 
i cases, family. disputes~ matrimonial casas, patarnity cases, 
1 

custody and maintenance cf children and cffanses against parents 

1 
ar·,d elc:lers !àï.l.lC::h Ll~Sing J. l"'f i:'i! t Y"~H:-1 

1 

!'"(·:?vol Lttir.:,nary spieit of protecting the wocke• ageinst tte 
~mpl C'.lye1•· 1, mEi1V~\·H·1::il c::.~!EH~·)S of wrrJng fu 1 dismifüSi::'\ l wre1t•"r.:;, ci,eë:d. t w:l th ë:1Jïtd 

1 

mcst wcrkers were invariably reinstatedp espec::ially in the pariJd 

1982-1995, The pcotagonists of the system of •~volutionafy 

arbitraticn justified it as being devcid of bcurQaois influences. 
:J 1 • 

legalisms and winding legal prccesses •. Furthermcre, it was sa~ci 

te:, Hcwever its c:letractcrs attacked t~a 
! 

personnal invclved as unreiiable nevar-to-wslla" ccrru~t and wc~t 
' I" 1 

One cther defect was that a ccmplaina~t 

Our study in GreatJr 

t.1:, 

h.i.5 f."!Wl'"J forL1m ft::)r 

Accra revealed that people by-paased Ravoluticnary crgans in 

. 1 

their own immeciiata vicinities and summcned their cppcnants whe1e 

.q.J;! 
1 

1 
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1 

the fcrmar'a favcuritœs praaidad cvar cama&. Thi• 

sevaral complainanta te chcoee their cwn jucigas 

1 J. 1:1\ p1ffi.ew 1~\ l 1 C:)\.\l@d 

and the1•·eff o, 

becamas Judgee in their cwn cauaa. 

The revclutionaries also influencsd the lagal arrangements 

01,·dinary r.; C)I.I I'" t 11; c:lf th0.üv· 11 l"'tC1t"'L' l '"I'" .. . .. , , le~ 
In 1983~ in Accra and Tema, an amalgam rl 

revcluticnary bodies ciaclarad that they had dissolvad the 

Judicial Ccuncil and abolisheci the pcst cf Chief Justice. rla 
1 

Supreme Court building was attacked and an occupation force tobk 

over the building for day•.'' This action reised several issu~s 

pertinent to th~ axarcisa of people's pcwar and whathar tha 

Judiciary shculd be insulated frcm the on-gcing process. It allo 
1 

whether local revcluticnarias i n c:>i1·H,i:' 

Regicn could abolish the national pcst cf Chief Justice and in 

' il'' tj 1. ·~ effect issue crciars that affectad tha administration cf J LI.ai . . li .. t.: 

in Ghana as a whola. 

Even though the PNDC government ciid net formally yialci îo 

control of the ragular courtap controls were te 'e 
systamatically placed on the courts as a rasult cf the damands Jf 
the ravcluticnary mob~ culminating in tha amandment of PNDC Llw 
42 in Octcbar 1988 wharaby the gcvernment established a JudiciJl 

1 

Council te ba respcnsibla for the functicning cf the Juciiciar~. 

The ccuncil, under ha Chairmanship cf the Chief Justicep includ1d 

the Attorney Genaral, a judge each cf a Suprema Courtn Court ~f 

1 Appaalp High Court, Circuit court and the Magistracy, tha Jucige 

Advacate Bœneral of the Armed Forces and COR representatives ~f 

4t 
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the Judicial Service and Bcard cf Public Tribunala. Thare 1•• 
also provision for thraa PNDC appointeaa and two members of the 

1 

Ghana Bar Association. This body was dasigned te ansure adequ~ta 

repreaentation cf revolutionarv croans like the CDRs and Jhe 

Public Tribunals and make rec~mman:aticns te the PNDC for Jha 
appcintment of Justices of the Superior Courts. The Law furtJer 

provided that judgas and magistrates may alsc be removad ~r 
1 

ci ismi ss;ed i ,f .i t \l\lii:\S d<:ilterminïf-'<::l by tha F'J\IDC in c:r.msu l tad:.ion 11\!.1.\th 

thG:> Jur.l.ic::ial Cr:iLmc:.il th,,,d: it was :i.n t:h(;~ public: intF.H"ast te de, 1,~\o. 
This davalopment undarmined the indepandence of the Judicia~y 

thus cffanding the age-long rule that judges shculd hcld thelr 

positions ac long as they ccnductad thamselves properll. 

However~ it is alsc ar~uable.that the PNDC, the repcsitory Lf 
• '::/ • 1 

People's Power, needed this power te exercise central over the 
1 

Judiciary on behalf cf the mass cf the people as a whole te 

ensure that justice sarved the people's interœst. 1 

1 

Othar raforms which were attamptad by the PNDC wara largmly 

cosmetic, and appeareci te be aimad at p1aasin; the vcciferole 

They did net tackle tha fundamentll 
1 

pc)pu 1.:i.l:.~tr.;;. C:lf thf:!' tirM~., 

Prcblems facinc the Judiciarv in administerinD justice whidh 
.. . . ~ 1 

inc: 1t.1d(\0d n ( i) . .i\n <::'ld i:7lq1.1a tew: 
1 

ccurtrocma; Cii) lack cf Juciaes and 
.. 1 

magistrates .in quantitative and qualitative terms te handle the 
1 

o-f Ciii) the breakdcwn cf the magistrady 

system, as th" magistratœ courts in Accra for exarnple~_b_'°_""+ 

cent11·i::\J.ly lC:.\C'~ii,1'1:ecl ir1 the1 for-m€~1'" Mir1im;t1··y C:)f CDCC)ii:\ /~·ffair·s:: n·Çf}, 
• • 1 • 

widi!~ ë:il"'l'"<l:"t)' e è:"Ul:Hi~ ~; , 

pcor salaries paid te juci;ea. Cit is wcrthy of note that a hiJh 

484 
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1 

1 

court Judg~ was paici some c5D,OOO net per month i,e about a11ojoo 
in 1988)1 <v> primitive systam cf reccrding court procaedi1g• 

(causing unnecessary strain en judges and inevitable delaya~ (1i) 
pocr rmcbrci-k~eping and data protection (lack cf comput~r, 

inadequata cabinets, files and raccrd bocks etc); Cvii) lack bt 
manpower training pcogrammes to update the administrative rat~ff 

and alac appraisa judgem cf global. davelopmenta .in t~e 

ad min .i !li:- i:1···,::1 t it-:m 1,f j 1.1sti c: e.1 ; ( v i i i) ini::'\cfo;,quë:\C:Y of hcn.1s:,1ng ,,md 

transportation fer judicial parscnneln (ix> failure te provi~e 

for the sscurity of tenure bf judges and therefore th• laweri~g 

of the morale cf the Bench; and (x) naglect cf actual •rd 
substantiva law refcrm. 

1 

By failing te redram& the existing lapses tha Judicial system ~~t 
- 1 

WDl"'SE'l! 1.1nclf,;Y" tht? PNDC ë:\ncl prL')V.ide•d the f"f:?ÇJimf,;) with fLt11·thr.w EHlC:L!!:l-F.~ 

to establi sh its a I t"rnati ve sy.stem of "revoJ. LI Uonary" Ju,.tice .1 
The_Ol'"gans_of Popular Justice 

1 

As part of the machinery to ensure revolutionary jL1stice atd 
deal with perscnm whoee activities wara ccneidarad rapugnant te 

<':\ 11 L.1m bt:.: ,,. o ·f institutions wera established -+ 
Citizen& Vetting Ccmmittea <CVC)~ later te ba named Office cf t~e 

! 
I nvf.;.!,S tit;:Jf.:'\ t i C:)f~S 

... 1 
<C.mC) !1 l\li:,\ t :.i. Dlî ti:1 l 

These organs whiJh 
1 

Ct')tnmitb~<~ (I\IIC) and thei Publ :i.e: 

wsre te cparata alongside axisting structuras~ were dasigned tic 

dr:fl!tec::t!I invemti~]ii:\i:e~ tl'"Y and punish p~~l'"PŒ~t,,·,i:\torumi of ''œ,nti·-pïiDplj,, 

1 activitia&~ cieal with culprits of econcmic crimes and to ensu1e 

that tha rich and powarful whc had ccmmittad offenses against tia 
1 

A. 1:ié=•1 
· '-1'" 

1 

l 
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di. 1:I nr..lt the fLI 1 J. 1 ~\'1\11.1 u Th~,N 

underlying asmumpticn here wae that the social 1 forces which wera 
1 

cf the crdinJry 

t=u,,·th~~'rmcrle, 

l ibr~rat.ion 

Ghanaian ahculd be checkad renciaréd harmless. 

it was strcngly balievaci that the ragular ccurta could net be 

trusteci te deal swiftly and ruthlassly with the alite of ·f f,m cl (y·im 

te;, ·l:h«.~ir 
;,' 

who wculci emplcy prccedurel and technical 1'"1.1 :1. E~ii~ 

1 

4. 3. 1 The National ___ Investig_ations _Commi ttee __ ,( NIC) 1 

The NIC 1,.iar:r, E:'!:d::abl i 1:1:,h(à~d by th<~ l\l<i,\ t .i.t1na.l ......... .I.nve!FJ t.igJ;:'\ t:i. 1::>ins. 

Cqmm.i ttee LJ1~W F:r8.2 o::•NDCL 2) to irwa~sti<Jë:d::r,.;.i t:ases o-f c1::i1··n .. 1pt:i.t,h. 

lnitially, any person whose bank account haci a credit of 50,D~D 

cedis Cwcrth abcut 16~000 US dollars at that time but wcrth about 
1 

te axplain the source cf his 
1 

200 US dollars in 1988) or mers had 

,T~? 
m0p 

inccme and justify its ganuinass or forfeit it to the stata. 

system had ~ dual objective - to stamp out ccrrupticn and to 

i up tha excass liquidity in the system supposedly lccated in tÎe. 

hands cf a· privilaged few. Tha target grcup ccmprised mainly 
. 1 . 

f?r1 trep1-·enf-.?L1 rt; P 

1 

importers/exportersp 

StaitE) 

1 
Y"w1't:.iii1 il BŒ,•r.:: torr 9 

1 

businesmman/tradars, in 

C 1::H" pc:i ,,. i::'\ t .i. cm s ffl!Jl'"S .in the 

1 Levantine businessmen and contractcrs and suppliera as well as 
1 

their collaborators in the civil and public services. 

The Committae sat 

wcrked deep intc the 

•uditors and financial 

frcm eight o'clcck in 

night. With ths help 

experts as wall as crack 

th&? mr.::irn inçJ a.ry:1 

Df ,Jtr.::c:(:::il.1ntantJ 9 

(::1 "'• .~. r.·, ,... J .. J.' V ""• i·• - nl1·l .. .:::. , .. ,..~ , •• 1.. r.. J~ c:! 

1

_ 

.q,816 

1 
' 1 
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military parscnnal~ it unccvarad t~a d~~~h cf c~rrupticn in b,th 

the pr:i.vè:1te 1o1nd pul::)lic E1ec:to11·1i,;. l.dC:'i~l'ît.1+.1.ed t:if+r:1nd€~1 11·s~ Nœr·a p

1

t.1t 

befcra the public Tribunal& fer trial. 

The NIC gained • reputation far scrupulous·investigatl~n 

intc and the unccvaring of fraud and embezzlemant in the Gh-na 

Education Servic~s CGES>; for example, This lsd to th~ dismiss~I 

cf several tep personnel incluciing Directcre, Haadmasterr, 

Bursare, atc. and the trial and imprisc~ment of many cthers. T~e 
1 
1 Timbar Inciuatry waa similarly cverha0lad when the extant of cvrr 

i~voicing, undar-invoicing, J.cg misciescripticn, bribery and 

corruption. wera unccverad by the NIC. 1 

5 .. 3" 2 The_Ci.ti:zens Vettin.9.,_ Commi ttee 

Tha citizans Vetting Committea was established in 1982 ÎY 

PNDC Law 1. Wharaaa the NIC was cnly investigative and did.~Ît 

punish and its eittings wara in privata, the CVC satin publ1fp 

made investigations~ and demandeci axplanaticns and in ils 
1 

c~pacity as a judicial body as well, meted out punishment. Tte 
CVC investigateci anycne whcse lifestyle ccmparaci te hi& supposeci 

income gave cause for suspicion, lt concerned itself with t~x 

1 . 

evaaicn,in particular, as wall as cvar-invoicingp fraudulent ba1k 

lcans, offensas relating te custcms and excisa, currency, atl1 • 

The primii.H"Y t1:.\11·i;,;1ez.t 11 1:)·f CC)LIJ'"E.;e,, W!Î:\S tl1e? 11 bo1 .. 1rç;Jae:oi!l:ïiw: 11
" 

This law was consiciared se vital in the realizaticn Jf 
revoluticnary justi~~ that it was sccn amended te giva it a 

strcngar trust. The Citizens Vetting Ccmmittea CAmsndment) 

1982 CPNDCL 19) created a naw section 7 which enhanced 

Liw 
t~~· 

4J7 
1 

1 

1 

1 
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Committee'e pcwers te inclucia the fcllowing~ 

forfaiture te the state of any property~ (b) orcier tha vasting in 

the state of any prcparty subject te the payment cf much 

'1 
ccmpensaticn as the PNDC will determina~ (c) crdar payment te ~he 

state of any tQN, customs or excise ciuty; (dl recamm•nd ta t~e 

apprcpriate authority~ the ciismisaal~ removal, ratiramant fram 

the public service on grouncis of miscanduct or nœgligence ~n 

performance cf duty~ (e) reccmmend to an appropriate professional 

body te taka diaciplinary action against a mamber flr 
1 

profassicnal misconduct cr negligance, <f> commit any parsmns 

investigataci by it te stand trial at a public tribunal. 

The net cf the CVC was eo wida that virtually avefy 

profasaional or buainemsman known to the public appearad b~fot• 
' 1 

it in Accra cr ita Regicnal Offices. It brought about a greatÎr 

degraa of tax ccnscioumnass and faci the tribunal& with casas. 1 

·Latar en the office of the Revenue Commissionars (ORC) tcJk 
1 

over matters relating te taxation while the NIC concentrated Jn 
1 

• 1 

investigations. The punitive aspects of thœ functions.of the N,C 

wera left entirely to the public tribunals. Hcwavar 1n the waWa 

l '"''•l"".1 ~" of the Eccncrnic Reccvery Programme the CVC adcpted a wna, 

profile, apparantly in an effort to encourage inve5tors ~o 

stimulate eccnomic activity generally. \ 

5 rr 3. ~~ The _Publ.ic ...... Tri.bunals 

The Public Tribunal• were set up te translate 

idaals cf pcpular justice and te placata 

into l'"f,:;,11,'\J. i ty\l' 
r· ';'ldn::.!:ll cf thi::i 
•• r., - ·" 1··· 

Rsvclution~ who wanted te see the concretizaticn of the g ;.r, i n m; c,'!f 

1 
1 
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Th(f.·) an cpportunity fer 

1 

1 

1 
·hhw 

ordinary 6:\C: t tl~umi. 
1 

institutionalising the belief that the adjudicating funct1on 

shculd net ba the axclueive praserva of trained lawyers. Howe,er 

the PNDC woulci prcbably net have haaded the ~all fer Publl~c 

Tribunals but for the fact that it saw the Tribunals as a certarn 

way of sanding te the gallows several scldiars and civilians whc 

1 
were bent en fcrcibly remcving the PNDC frcm office. \ 

Whereas special tribunal& were net ncvel te the Judicial 
i 

system cf Ghana~ 12 the PNDC system was uni~ua in many waysH ck, 
1 

it was the first time that tribunals haci been set up in respcn~e 
1 

to the damands of working clams justice~ thay ware the fruit bf 
1 

persistent demands by the wcrking class fer a different judic1l1 

1 

m;yi:,h?m~ ( ii) ' thf~ t1"':.i.btW1ë:\1S WSl'"S ~~mpc)W[~Y"EH:I te) t1•"y pc~opl€f.' in 

1 
tc:i 

1 

have their prcpertie& ccnfiscated 

the stata if found guilty, aven if they cculd net be perscnal1y 

of appeal againlt 
1 

(iii) was no r:i.ght 

1 
were fluid and. any aviden~e 

judgemant cf the public tribunals~ at the initial 

(iv) l'"LI 1. es of p I'" C:) c: Œ• c:l l.11"' f,Z• 

1 c:c:ms.idered "l'"'E:i'.1 evr.:H1t" c:oul d be admi ttE•d at E!lny st..iç:Je of thl:~ 

prccaedings withcut any inhibitions regarding the rules Jf 
1 

admissibility or hearsay, (v) the tribunal& could thamselv~s 
1 

••sume invastigative rcles and beccme inquisitorial~ they did n~t 

hi::ive t1:::i c::r:,nfina th€·~m1s1,:·:d.vf.~'. .. ; te:) thf~ role of a!lr,sr0s1n,orïiil r.::if tfn\e 

evidenca prcduced by the prcsecution and defence~ (This was tL 
correct what was r®garded as an anomaly in the regular Judiciar~ 

1 
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in which soma rich and powerful pacpla in 

alleged te hava influencad the investigation 

casas againat themp Cvi) thera was high level 

and cnly the prasiding mamber need~ci te be a 

1 

tha aociety w1·r& 
and prcsecuticn of 

c~ lay inv~lvema1t; 

lawyer; ( fha panel 

was uaually fiva, comprising one lawyar and four laymen>~ Cvii) 

unlika the spacial courts in the past which had specific areas \of 

operation~ the jurisdiction of tha tribunals remained unlimitadp 

1 and Cviii) they cculd imposa fines, daath and prison ••ntances 
. . 1 

withcut limitations and withcut any appallate cr superviso~y 
1 

C C'.llï t. n:::i 1 b y thc<W 011·d.inè':\ry cou11·ts .. <They wera immune from tra 
Prercgative Writs cf Prohibition~ Certicrari ~nd M~nd~mua by 

. . . ' 1 

which tha High Court supervised inferior court&. 
1 

In their operations, the tribunal& arcusad considerabla 
1 

public intarast as highly-placed public officers and bueinessm~n 
1 

Je:d.1. Tt1<:? CJl'"din(:H"Y màn 

1 visibly rejcicad as the privilagad were drilled, exposed and ma~e 

to confess in public varioulO "crime" against the .. t.,te", But 'Ote 
harsh sentencasp including instant daath sentancesp ultimataly 

1 
Varicus bodies including the Ghana B1r 

Asscciaticn and tha Christian Ccuncil of Ghanap decried ~n 

ar-cusad mixœd feelings. 

1 particular~ th& initial absence cf a ~ight cf appeal as wall ~· 

tha expeditad executions that 1 fcllowed varicus death &entances. 
1 

Mr. Justice F.K. Apaloo (than Chief Justice> was ultimately ~c 

1 

ë1dd hi1:~ voic:(,:,1 to th€0 cle1nï::"\1ïd!:::, th1,\t tl"l!f:t f~,yg,;tErnl bl'\J .i.mpr-<::Nr~ic:I iy 
allowing appaals and ra-trials. 

The appeals systam ramained a by1:::.1füi:\ l ,, 

1 
1 

Whereas cases ~ove~ 

4<1L 
î 
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1 

with axpaditicn at tha initial trial eta;am~ tha abasnc• Ll1 A 

Tribunal in backlcg cf appea~s. 

1 Furtharmcre, the practica of bringing in the panal mambers cf ona 

tribunal te actas appallate judges in cthar cases~ detracJad 
1 

from and creatad an unwritt1en 

arrangement wharaby panels refusad te upsat the judgements of the 

others in tha expactation of reciprccity. 

Othar prcblems ware evidant in the 
1 

cparation of ~ha 

tribunals. The Board cf Public Tribunal& was reccnstituted on a 

1 <7:\psm
1

s, 

confusion and embarrassment in the cperation cf the syste~. 
1 

and thi!F.i Ul'1C(i:!l'"'Ï:iiJ\.il"lty 11 

Secondly~ fer saveral yaar•~ thera haci baan ne chairman cf tha 
1 

1 

Board as required by PNDCL 78 which establishad the tribunals 
1 

This absenca created confusion and blurred tha lines bf 
1 

authcrity thus impading the free and &mccth develcpment cf tra 
law and legal processe& ccnnected with the tribunal•~ as Mt· 
Kweku Gyan, fermer Member Sacretary and Registrer of the Boafd 

i\d mit t,;;:,cl • 13 1 

îhirdly, there was lack of qualified perscnnelp 

1 

pi!i!r-t:.i.c:1..1lar·ly in thf.:-) f.:1r.lmin.ist.r,'ii1tivr.;;,, wing, c:.r:,J. lsd thrE.• 11 f~(;:!Ç:Jif.1;try'1" 

This chscked thair. efficiency and effectiveness. Fourthl,, 
1 

buildings~ equipment, vehicles and cther lcgistical faciliti~s 

1 requisite fer the smocth administration cf the system we~a 

l t,1cfd.r1g" 

.::\lso 

initialy ccsmetic provisions, the t r :.i. bt.11, .,,11im 

'C'.(:J h,:r,ve) 

of 1:h.ï1il'"fll<*)n 

1 
been neglectad; and fifthly, sudd,n 

and panel membafs~ usually for allegJd 

c::a1..1sc.;:,c:I mt.11: h 

1 

Lf.'-rl:t. 
1 

1 
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frustration an tendad te destabliza the tribunal&. 
1 

Despite the problems thay fac:ed, the public tribunJls 

succeadaci scmewhat in brcadening certain areas of jurisprudeJca 

and the administration cf justice. They seamed te hava mharpeJed 

the concapt of puniahmant in the maintenance of atability, peac~, 

law and order, On the whole, the tribunale expanded ~nd appli~d 

the concept cf ratributive justice te promet• popular justice ahd 
1 

ttï df~fw:md th0? 11 1:;:e,vc::ilL1·l::.i.c:m" 11 They punimrH;z.d the ~:.>rH.0mir,,;.,s of ·thfl~ 

Those who could nlt Revolution with exemplary high-handedneas. 
1 

be arrested were tried in absentia". aantencad and instantlv 
1 • 

ei-a;:,cL1b~d whenever they we1"'a c:aptured. The•se happen(*l!~i to 11':,l i 11.t 
- < • 1 . 

Gyiwahp an avcwed PNDC oppcnent. 

The nationii:,l 

some extent thrcugh the tribunal& system. The coup had led to ~n 

:1. <:;>81.. Th"" c:r i+<.::• armad robbary aftar 31 Dece~bar, 

1 of rcbbery had baan esteblished unciar Section 149 cf Act 29 - t1e 
Criminel code. In the original criminal c:cde it had been cnly\a 

second degrea felcnyp punishable by a priscn sentence cf net mo1e 
than ten years. 14 The Criminal Coda Amandment Dacraa 1969 (NL1D 

398) amenciad the punishment and made it a first dagrae falo1y 

lifa impriscnment. 
1 

In March 1972. the Nation~l 
• 1 

Radempticn Cowncil (NRC) passeci the Suppression of Rcbbery Decr~e 

(NRCD 11), making the cffenca punishable by cieath or li~a 
1 

:i.mpr:.i.sc:mment. With the St.11::>ven~icm D1,-z,r.:r1;zoe (I\IF<CD <":,i()) of July 1crn~'. 

robbery was placed uncier the categcry of offenses which werL 
11 very 9ravf1.i' ci1'·c::1..1mstii:'!n1::~,11a1 11 .,,1nr.:I ii!ltt1··r.i1r.::tf!ii!:I 

i 
1 ,m m i:ït n d i:,d: IJ l'ï/ 
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sentanca of daath by ahootin; by fiFin; &quad on ccnvicticn. 

The Public: Tribuna 1 s:., whic h ha,,c:I br,;,<..m 

jurisciicticn under PNDCL 

rcbbary, generally took 

78 offenses incluciirg 

i as ccnncting vœry 

Il ()l'"è:"\V('~ C: irc::t.11nst.ë:l1'1C::17?rnl Il n Mr Kwasi Aggrey~ presiding cver tha 
. 1 

a.ppea 1 t".l-f Osmt:1nt.1 _M1::>hammed. v .. ___ ThEi ..... _1::-Eî'Q.P.l.e sii:d.d .i.n tht~ j 1.1cig('l1memt 

th~rit 11 in c.:c.:in f irm.i.ng thl!:r• dE~iiit.th 1,sr,,,ntc.s•nc:e 11 thr,~ P,ppeë,\ 11m. Tri b1 .. 111ë:1 l tü,bk 
note cf tha grave nature cf the offance ccmmitted - the accusLd 

1 

had entareci the hcuse of the victim with highly cffensi~a 
1 

weapcnap thay had fired warning shots and used blccks te open t~a 

door of th<t• v.ictim. 
1 

It is true that ne life was lest in tÎe 

course of the cwnmissicn cf thase offences but armed rcbbery in 
1 

1 

Ofîfl!.• fîE!ed 
1 

whatevsr fcrm it takas is tee dangercus and terrifyingn 

1 net wait tilla life is lest befcre ccming te the conclusion that 

1 very grave circumstancas meriting the death penalty hava bean 

1 reveë\ 1 ~;)d 11 
• 

15 

1 Thus in 1983 alone~ about 10 people were rsporteci te ha)e 

bl!:N:m fl'J>tt""c:1 .. 1ttl-)d by f:.l1··inc:• s~qt.11~d r.:1fter ccmvic:tir.m by th&: tr-jh11n-~~ ';;) - . • • e:! 1,::, 

for rcbbery. Out cf 57 perscns trieci fer armed rcbbary in Acc1a 

at the National Public Tribunal in 1987, 51 were found guilty •1d 
6 were atquittad and dischargadN 48 were sentenced te ciaath tiy 

firing squad and 3 were sentenced to 18 year• imprisonment ea~h 

-1"1fth hr.:1rcl l,::~bc::>ur. 16 In the Osm1:1m1.t Cë:H~c;2 c::ite:•d i:ïtb!::>ve 11 Mr .. Aç,rnr~y 

s-~a ici t hi::·d: 11 sc::ic: ir~ t y w i :1. 1 n C."> t b [: in pF,a11,·H::: <~· t .i 11 c:I f' ,\ï! s; t i.e: me:0ë.1 E;u l"ï=l\1:li-

ware ins~ituted te curb such a social menaca". 17 
\ 

.C1s-:} <!:\ rfa,in:,ult o-F tl"1r,;, tr.n.1ç,1h 1::d::,::1nd takf:n by the public:: trib111·H:1Ü;; 
. .. . ' 1 

1 

1 
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1 

1 

in cii!~&\lil"lÇ'J 1..JJ.·th thri!Jtl!,!ii! 1,i:.,tt:11'0 iç1u111 r.~1'ii1tirnM 11 th«* 1"1umbŒi'1·~ (::)f ~'ilrm
1

~d 

1 

rcbbary c•••• bafara tha tribunal• had dramatically fallmn \by 
savanty par cantum cf the 19S7 figura• in 1989. 18 

1 

Ancther novalty introducad by the tribunals was in tr• 
sphara af rapar•ti~n. Th• idaa wam ta impQaa mavara monata~y 

penalties ~n p@a~loo •~und ~uilty of ~•~n~mio crim@~ ~nd to h~~~ 
tham maka amanda mBv&ral-fald tQ raplaniah mtatm CQff•rn. Fbr 

examplap 4 Break nationals whc appearad befcre tha Naticn11 

P1•bl1'c: TrjbL1n:ïl'i= 'l'"' Ac::c:1'"·;i for· ilJ.eg.,o1l f:.l.shinr.:i in ot.lf" t:E;)l'"l"'itorill .. , •• c: .... ~ ........ r.:, '!1 1 

waters ware made te pay S650p000u00 reparaticn te th~ Statè. 
1 

1 

accused and t~e 
1 

Thim:, ir."\(J l'"f:!'(+JJC'J LlpC:)l"l by 

by the tribunir:\l" The cffandara h•d 

Il :lt_.-) pleadad guilty te a charga cf dcin; an act with intant ~ 
! 
1 In ancthar caseq a Lebanese womd 

. . 1 

sabotage th~'? ec:c:momy of Ghë;il'H'.~"" 

merchant advanced in age was allcwad te maka raparaticn both {n 

local and in foreign currancy having plmadeci auilty te a charJe - l 
of operating hi• timbar business in auch a manner as te sabcta9a 

the e1c:r.mc:)my. 19 

i 
The tribunal& alsc emplcyad a ccmbinaticn of ccnfiscation IJ,. 

Q1' 

proparty and the award cf compensation in a manner 1 
Lm p 11• ec: e:•d em teld 

scope of detarrent an~ 

In the widsly publicized Sefwi Bakw~i 

murcier case.~ after tha accuseci persons had bean santanceci tb 

dmath by firing squaci by the tribunal. the laading culprit wal 
1 

legal historyp te enhance the 

ratributive justice. 

'-'i t ::1 • . h . .LI n s ,,cuse anc paJerc vs 1c.a 
1 

ainglad out fer further punishment. 

confiscated te the Btata on the grcund that the c: c:)n ~:i pi , ... é,1 r.: \y 

..... ,.-,---·------'----. ·-.., 

1 

1 
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had taken in the house and tha vahicle had baan uead te furthar 
1 

the crime. The raticnale bahind this was te dapriva tha accu~ed 

and Gi?Yen hi!s estatt~ of the .il 1-ç,Jr.:>tb.;m !Jë:d.ns~ sinc:e.1 it h.r:1d bJ

1

em 

part cf the evidanca that Nana Adjai, tha chiaf, had acqwirad hf• 

fortune through ritual murders. By dapriving the convicts ~hci 
1 

their successora of St.Il: li 

tribt.ll"l8\l S::-1::lt.lÇJht 1:')·f j L.lSt.i.r.:t~,, 

heinous acts tre 
1 

Tha tribunal further 
1 

i 
ordereci that the family cf a small boy whc had bean cffered te 

1 

Nana Acijei fer sale, and than murdered, shculci be ccmpeneattd 

with one million cadi•~· On appeal the judqament wam confirmld 

and the ccmpensaticn increased te twc mill~on cadis. It wls 
further pronouncmd that the execution by fieing aquad should ta~e 

place at Sefwi-Bakwai where ths brutal murcier haci bean committa •• 

The question is often asked whether the tribunals hate 
justified thair existence and al&c whether thay shculci be kapt Îr 

scrappeci. Nana Kwasi Obuadum II. tha PNDC's Attcrney-GenerJ1 

answered this in the positive. He ~aid that but fer the tribunjl 
1 

system, soma people whc committeci hœinous aconcmic and inhwm~n 

crimes detrimantal te the national devalcpment might have beJn 

set free, given the tachnicality and rigidity of criminJl 

procedureœ at the traditicnal courta. He further obmervad thJt 
the Chairmen and other member& cf the tribunal• haci shown t~e 

1 

highe!!:,t ~S(,\?nstr.~ of d1..1ty, inte~Jrity and ,:c.)t.1r,aç_1(0:' {;!\1'11:I hc:u:l ma~i.n·l:œdn1::lid 

the highest pomsible standard by thair parscnal ccnduct anr 
commitment te the cause cf juetica. He claimeci that ancther 

benœfit the tribunal system h•d brought to the administration o~ 

1 
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justice as a whcla was that it reliav~ci the traditional courts lof 
a haavy chunk cf judicial lcad. Nana Obuacium ncted alsc that ~ha 

tribunal• wara mcving mora than twice the pace cf tha traditic~al 

COL\l'"tS. 
21 

But tha tribunal system was alsc frau;ht with problams. 

There ware savaral allagaticns cf improper conduct against 

tribunal parsonnal. One instance came out in tha cane of îhe 

People V. Ellison Owusu Fordwuoh and Seven others. ln this cas~, 

aight parsonsp including two private lagal practitioners~ Ellisbn 

Owusu Fcrdwuoh (alsc a ratired Commisaicnar cf Pelies and formlr 
1 

Commiesicner cf Education under the SMC> and his partnar Emmanuk1 

Arthur-Mensah as well as Solomcn Quandzie and Victor Ofca allo 
1 

• 1 

lawyars and both legal cfficers at the office cf Cccrdinator, 
1 

Ravenua Commissioners and Investigations, were charged with 

various counts of conapiracy, corruption, accœpting an~ givi~g 
1 

bribe te corrupt· public cfficers se as te pervart the course ·~f 

justice in a timber case invclving certain Lebanesa businessme~. 
'I 

All accused were ccnvicted and santenca te varicus terms Jf 
1 impriaonment. The officers that the accused had sought te 
1 

ccrrupt included Mr Bcakye-Danquah (Tribunal Chairman) .and Alha1i 

Staff Sergeant Abdul Tonka (panelist cf the same tribunal) whc 
,. 1 

had been trying the Lebanese and whc came te give avidance in· t1e 

In the coursa cf the trial, however, va1y 
tl'îmbarn,\ss.ing ev.iclt:?nce wr.r,s 1,~,c1 G'y,_ the clefenc:(i:i• to show th~'it·l: Mr-

1 

Owusu Fordwuch case. 

Bcakye-Danquah haci sought and received varicu~ aums cf mcney.an~ 

oth~r faveurs from the lawyers. He had alJegedly been g1ver 

1 

4c~~' 
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his matrimonial~ family and financial burdans te ccunsml. 

Apparently, Mr Bcakye-Danquah had net distanceci himsalf in a way 

that was expected cf a judgs. 

The sllegaticnm that Mr. Boakya Danquah actually begg~d fer 

mcney raiseci sericus issues of imprcpriety and put into question, 

the intagrity as wall as tha conditions cf service, incluciing the 

salaries cf tribunal par~cnnel. Tha tribunal chairman meamed se 

dasperata that he had visited the homaa and offices cf lawyers in 

the case as wall as tha persona being tried befcra him. I t t:lid 

net coma as a surprise~ therefore~ that the gcvernment anncunceci 

that Mr Bcakye-Danquah had baen asked te prcceed en leavs 

pending an enquiry into allegaticns cf misccmduct incompatible 

with his status. 

On tha whcle, it can ba arguad that tribunals haci failad te 

ccntributa affactivaly te Ghanaian case law and have becoma 

corrupt themselvas. Mcracver, thay had adcptad basically the 

sama rulas cf prccadure cf crdinary courts in a pclluted fcrm, 

having failed te rationalise thsir ciaparturss in earliar timas. 

With regard t6 the future of the tribunals, it was doubtful that 

it cculci co-axist with the regular courts. Hcwavar, thay haci 

bean largely useful te the PNDC regima as instrumants of 

revolutionary terrer (usad te liquidata and ailence pclitical 

oppcnents) and fer satisfying tha initial demanda of its.urban 

populist supporters. 

5.4 HUMAN .. RIGHTS 
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The PNDC has gct tha wcrat human ri;ht• record in Ghana, 

ccmparad with all cther regimas. During the period under revi~w, 

there was ne guarantee against false arrest nor impriscnmant 

without trial. Fraadcm cf axprasmicn, movamEnt and association 

wera stultified. Not cnly was fraadom of assembly withdrawn but 

the regim• had the power te detain tha citizen and cther 

residants as long as it felt it was in the interast of national 

security to de sen 

inhuman treatmant. 

. . 
In the prccess, dataineas were subjected te 

Wa •hall study discusa abuse cf human rights undar thesa 

headings~ wantcn abusai the use of repressive legislation; 

pclitical trials which were used te suppress individuals; 

allegad coup attempts; torture and inhuman 

treatmant~ clampdown en press and religicus fraedcm. 

~5 • 4. 1. WANTON _,ABUSE 

Official murder by way cf liquidation was se ccmmcn that after 

the killers cf tha 3 High Court Judges and tha retired Army 

afficer had baan arrastad and put en trial, Lance Corporal 

Michael Sanyap one cf the accused, ccntinued to wcnder why the 

PNDC shculd allcw their trial at all. The men baliaved they had 

official sanction te kill. 

v:1.ctims 

Disappaarance act'' - a description for the sudden d1sappœarance 

of certain parscns. Information I gathared include one Captain 

Asisdu, a former Air Fcirce pilet who reportedly gava a lift frcm 

Larteh te Accra te a lady whc happened te bs a Rawlings 
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·J 
Captain Amiadu made aav~ral candamnatcry remarka 

during this trip. Tha fcllcwing day security parscnnal picked 

him in broad daylight and in tha preuence of hi• family. Ha has 

net been seen sinca then. It is beliaved that he haa baen killed 

and dumped in the saa. 

United Front members alsc revaaled that after the 19 June 

1983 attempt te overthrcw Rawlings, cna Kwame Adjima a leading 

membar cf the United Front and Sgt Awaar whc were arrastsd in the 

Volta Regicn ware taken te the Berder Guards Haadquartars and 

•xecutsd by a team cf sclciiers allegedly led by W.O. Adjei

Boadi, than a PNDC member. Sgt. Awaar's executicn was allegedly 

more dramatic - he was crdered to open hi& mouth wide and keep it 

open. A pistol was fired intc it, blcwing up his head.n In 

suparintandent at all petrcl filling stations arcund Osu and 

brutalised people who came his way.~ 

Revolutionary violence culminated the abduction and murder of 

thrae High Court Judges and a retired Army officar in tha night 

of Wednesday, 30 June 1982. The victima wera Mr Justice K.A. 

Adj epr.:m(;;J, Mr· Justice F.P. Sarkodie, M11·s Ju!:f>tic::e Ceci l.ia 

Kcrantang-Addcw whc was than nurs.ing a fbur-months old baby and 

Major CRtd) Sam Acquah, than Directcr cf Personnel of GIHOC. 

The vi~tims wera kicinappeci frcm thair homes during curfaw time ~Y 

scldiers in mufti, driven te a Military shccting range at Bundasa 

on the Accra Plains~ shot dead and set alight with petrcl. îha 

victims haci apparently bean aubJected te severe torture before 
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It wa• rumaurad that Mrs Kcrantang-Acidcw'n brea•t• 

had been eut off and the patholcgist's report signed by Dr E.S. 

Baya confirmed that tha laft leg of Justica Agyepong wam 

"ainpt.ltat[~c:I 11 im::1·)€;1!l:l l:;.10?1c:H<\I th~' krn .. ~e. Th• c.:~.,t.. end1:t, <:::i·f thE~ tibi,'.:!, 

and Apparantly, tha victim was 

amputated~ shot and burnt. 

Critics cf the ragima ware pickad up at randcm and ciatained. 

On Wadnasday, 16 April, 19B6, Mr Kwesi Pratt, Public Relations 

Officer cf the Ministry cf Fuel and Power and Sacratary-Ganaral 

of tha Kwame Nkrumah Revcluticnary Guards <KNRB>, was arrastad in 

his office by cfficars cf the Bureau cf National Investigations 

CBNI). On the same day, Akctc-Ampaw, former· Sacratary-Ganeral of 

the All African Students Union <AASU> and a leading mamber of the 

NOM wss picked up from his home by BNI cfficerm. Tha pravious 

day, Mr Ralph Kugbe cf the Accra District Secretariat cf the CDRs 

~nci Mr Kweku Baako, a staff cf the Frea_Prass newspapar had been 

picked up by BNI cfficers in their workplaces. 

One result cf PNDC repression haa been the risa in the 

number cf Ghanaians whc have scught asylum in Europe, Canada~ the 

United States and oihar Western ccuntries. The Home Office in 

Landen r~leasec:I the fcllcwing figures en Ghanaian refugees in 

England in 1989 ahowing an escalaticn aince Dacamber, 1981g 

1<180 1 <181 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

1 ~~ 4-07 689 337 173 220 153 155 

Scurcag Home Office Raleasa, London, 1989. 

BJ=:'pressive_L~islation 
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What the PNDC unfolded in terms cf pcpuliet ravolutionary 

attack en human righta, it fcrmaliseci in ccncrate legislation 

=·UC li t!l~L\ The.;)_ r'l'"f~~Yf.N'l ti Vf.w_ Cu1st.J2f!y _L«:\lf\l ( r-~·NDCL 4) " Tl"H7.\' __ l·it:\ bŒ·~,\':H~ ·- C(:wpus. 

Amenclmr.z.r1t_ Law ( PNDCL {;11) 9 ·l:he l\leJ:1jjjj".Jf''1Qffilr ___ ,.L .. ic:enmin_g L81w < F'NDCL 

211>, sections cf the Public Tribuna~La~ CPNDCL 7B) which daalt 

with pclitical cffences impcsing the penalty of daath by firing 

squad and which precludad the Superior Courts of Judicature frcm 

exercising superviscry Jurisdicticn cver the Tribunals which are 

inferior courts. By specifically prcviding against the Writs of 

Habeas Corpus, Certiorarip Prchibiticn 9 Mendamua and Que Warrante 

by which unlawful intarfarence with.the rights and liberty cf the 

individual are prctactad by the High Court (using its inherent 

and superviso~y powers>. 

reduced te ncught. 

the liberty cf the individual was 

Unde1•· PNDCL 4, thŒ• PNDC ha1c:I polo'.1ar to "1iilt.1thorise the i:H"l'"E,~;t 

and datanticn cf any perecn in respect of whcm they ara satisfied 

thai: .it: i~~ in thr~ :i.ni:~~n~s·l: of nr.:1·l:ion<:1il. ~~ec:u1··ity tü do 1S(:::i. 112a 

Under 2(2) cf PNDCL 91~ where a person ia datained under the 

Preven·t: .. iv(,~_Custt.1d_y_ ___ L.èl\W., 1982 CF'NDCL 4 > it !i:~houlc:! bt,."? 1:it.1ff:i.t~i(r?nt 

te state in the report te any Court~ the grounds statad in the 

exacutive instrument by which the detantion of that persan was 

authcrised. By that, the High Court cr the Juciga tharecf did not 

have the power te enquira intc tha grcunds cf detention. The 

legal affact was that whansvar a citizen brcught an action te 

sc~:,c:u re hi s f r<iiH?:-dom Lin der the H.:ü.,c:2•.&\ m C.QJ:'.:'..PJ..lf:!, __ AJ:::.t. :i. t wa,s:; ~·rll:.il.!ÇJ h f 1:ir" 

the Statffi te argue that the grcunds fer the datantion wera tha 
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grouncis stated in tha PNDC'a axecutiva instrument authcrising the 

detenticn of tha applicant. In that casa, under section 2(2>, 

the High COL.\l'"t 11 S":;ha~l l nclt hav<~ th1"' pow0H" tt) r:H'lquire1 intc:> ~H.tc:h 

gn:::n .. 1nd1l':1, 11
• 

The pacpla who ware detained in such circumstancee are 

legion. No ona teck ccunt. Some began as ciatainae& and anciad up 

as missing parscns. 

during jail breaks and wara naver haard cf again, but were 

actually kncwn te have baen murderad by the ragime. 

Amnesty International givas prcminenca te somœ peculiar 

incidents as follows:-

a. Geoffrey Kumfcp a trada unionist, was datained withcut 

charge cr trial from July 1987 until April 1989 aftar invclvament 

in a strika at a factcry in Accra. James Hansen was reportacily 

also held withcut chargè for naarly a year, from July 1987 te 

June 1988, apparantly having baen confused with a trade union 

leader invclved in the sams dispute •. 

b. In May and July 1997 savan leaciing membars cf two opposition 

groups, the Naw Dsmocratic Movemant and the Kwama Nkrumah 

Revolutionary Guards, wera arrasted, apparently becausa cf their 

criticism cf the gcvarnment's eccncmic pclicias. 

c. Lieutenant-Cclcnel Dr Owusu Agyakum, a medical officer at 

the Military Hospital in Accra, was arrested in mid- 1988 after a 

vis.it te the Ur1:Lted ~lt,:1tes 1, i:1'1ppf.:1t'"r.~•ntly beC:ià\l.lfü;(;..) hw,, wa1,; ~:J.uspec'l:!'1?d 

of having met exiled dissidents while ha was there.M 
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5.4.3. Political_Trials 

As Amnesty International ccnfirmad, " p c.1 l i t :1. t: 1~1 l m o t :1:v ii,\'l:. :i. c:m ':::., 

appaar te ba behind the prcsecutio~ cf sema cases befo~e the 

Public Tribunals, where trials ~re eummary even fer capital 

have be~n detained and made the objact cf criminal prcsecutions 

apparently bacausa thay hava. been perceived te be pclitically 

active or critical cf tha government, or in order te allow tha 

In thiE:ï 

connecticn~ allaged fiscal or export ccntrol violations were 

way, any vague action whatecéver en the part cf a wanted perman 

cculci be interprated in an act or omission which 1. ,::: 
• •d 

shown te be datrimental te the economy of Ghana or the walfara of 

the scver~ign people cf Ghana. Victims hava incluciad Dr Kwams 

Safc-Adu and Mr. B.A. Mensah~ leading industrialists. 

The p-rsecution of businessmen affected several foraignèrs. 

In the cas~ of Jcsaph Mcukarzel, a British citizen whc was born 

in Ghana, he ;et intc trouble when the PNDC deciciad te take over 

his businass unlawfully. Fcllcwing a seriam cf interferences 

with hie business by tha Ghana Touriat Davelcpmant Ccrporaticn 

<GTDC> with the backing cf the PNDC, Mcukarzel teck civil action 

in the High Court and cbtained an injuncti6n against further 

~nterfarence with his Casino business while he ccntested an order 

te eject him. This order was made by the Court en 11 July 1989. 

On 12 July 1999 about 30 BNI and immigration officar& arraat,d 
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Moukarzal and teck him intc detanticn. Two days later~ Nii 

Okaidja Adamafic~ Acting PNDC Secratary fer tha Intaricr~ ordarad 

the seizure of the casino and cther prcperty on tha premises in 

gross violation cf the Court ord~r and in uttœr ccntampt. 

Meanwhile, trial by newmpaper began in tha gcvernment ccntroll~d 

news,:,papr,.Etn:1 ···- ·---· Pé~opl a' s ___ Da:i.,ly ____ Cki:ï1ph.i!::_ i:ï111r.l i:Jl·1•n1:Üè!ln ..•. T.i.f'IH~~'l 

thrcughout July and August 1999. 

Moukarzel was maltreated in police calls in Accra whera he 

slapt on tha flcor fer thre- months. When ha became ill, ha was 

transfarred te hospital where ha was halci in chaine and undar 

guard. He was questicnad twice by BNI cfficers ciuring this time. 

~nd repertecily beaten and threatened in an attempt te maka him 

withdraw his legal a~tion. I r1 Or.: tobr.n-· 1989 he was apparently 

told by Nii Okaidja Aciamafiop that he wculd be releassd if he ciid 

net pursua his action. He was subsaquently transfarrsd~ in 

Octcber 1999, te ancthar polies station in Accra where he was 

apparently held in aven wcrae conditions. By December 1989 ha 

was ill and seversly lest weight; but his request to ses a dcctor 

had been igncred se he went en hunger-strike. He was rsleassd en 

17 December 1989 en ccnditicn that ha repcrted te the police 

thraa times a day, and in July 1990 ha was givsn one mcnth te 

leave the country.~ 

5.4.4 Detention for __ Al l..ê.Qed __ Coup Plots 

The spata of ill~~eci attempted coups~ plots and ccnspiraci-s 

lsd te the a~rast and detanticn cf sevsral military personnel and 

civiliana including fcreignare particul~rly frcm Togo ragarding 
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whom no official dataila ware ralaaamd. Varioum ca••• af 

arrests, detenticns and executicns which came to light and w~ra 

ccnfirmeci by Amnesty Intarnational in~luded tha follcwinga 

a) Fer the coup attempt, November 1982 

Mustapha 

Tcgclese). 

Moh.;;,,mm.,':)d and sieiv0?1'"1:1\l oth0:1rr~, 

Bcmbaciier 

(including 

b) Fer the alleged ccnspiracy, February 1983 ragarding which 

the PNDC anncunced that gcvernmant opponents bassd in 

neighbcuring Toge ware the main architects, backed by the US 

g o v r;;;,r· n r1Hw1 ri'I: • The victims includad ·corporal Adama Alhassan, 

Lance Corporal Aninakwa, Ccrporals Dzane and Okyere, Privata 

Samual Twumhene and savaral cthers. 

c) Fer alleged jail-break and coup attampt, Juna 1983 two 

trials teck place in August 1983 and 19 parscns santenced te 

d(·!:'.S.th. Executicns were subsaquently carried eut. (.!,mc:in~J 

those still datainad by 1990 were Sergaant Nicholas Os~i, 

Corporal Samual Abrokwa, Lance Ccrporals Paul Akcra~ Samuel 

Dadzie, Nyame-Bakysre. Othera were kept datainad withcut 

any charge at all- they inclucieci Warrant Officer Mansah and 
/ 

Private Ohemeng. 

d) Fer the alleged coup attempt~ Msrch 1984 which allegad1y 

invclvad conspirations frcm Cote d'Ivoire and Togo by way of 

a two-prcnged African invasion, sevaral scldiars êi111d 

civilians (including nationale from Ccte ci' Ivoire and Tcgp) 

wara detained~ scme were tried~ cthers were axscuted. 

a) Fer the alleged aasassination plot against Rawlings tn 

5();:; 
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Kumasi in 1985 varicua arrasts ware mada in Kumasi and cther 

parts cf the country. Tha victime included Sergeants George 

Adongc and Akolgo~ Corpcrals Atipo•~ Botwe and Bukari; Lance 

Corporal Sawundi~ Private Wegudi and sevaral civilians. The 

victime had bean tortured and ill-treatad. 

f> For the allegad Gcka ccnspiracy in Octcbar 1985, eeveral 

arrests were made and ycung Gcka (sen cf a Finance Minister 

under Nkrumah, F.K.D. Gcka) was exacuted tbgether with 

cthers. 

g> For the allaged conspiracy cf May 1986v savaral soldiers, 

politiciens and businessmen. ware a0rested. datainad and 

tortursd. They included Captain ~mpofc, Kcjo Srampcng 

(businessman> and Mr Victor Owusu CPresiciantial Candidate 

for the Pcpular Front Party in the 1979 ~lections>. 

h> In ccnnecticn with the all~ged Quarshigah ccnspiracy in 

Saptember 1989p security fcrcas detained Major Courage 

Quarshigahp Flt-Lt. Demie and saveral cthars without trial. 

i) Fer the alleged plot by memberm cf Forces Reserve Unit 

January 19B6p at least twc mambers cf the Forces Raserve 

Unit, an elite commando corps, were detained without charge 

after their arrest in January 1986. They were Sergaant 

William Asiedu and Sergeant Eric Ossei Yaw. ~cur other 

commandos alsc arrested at that time were releasad withcut 

charge in lata 1988. Tha authbritias have claimed that the 

two detaineas hava ccmmitted criminal cffsnces~ but appeals 

frcm the detainses themaalvas te be brcught te trial te 
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answer any charges against tham have mat with na rmspcnaa. 

Other mambers cf the security forces have been similarly 

detained~ including fiva emplcyaem of the BNI arremted in July 

1987 en suspicion of aiding the ascapa frcm BNI custc~y cf a 

possible pri&oner cf conscien~e. They hava apparently denied tha 

accusation arid raquested that thay be charged and triad rathar 

than detained indefinitaly en the bas!s cf unsubstantiatrad 

accusations. Ancther member of the Forces Reserve Unit 9 Benjamin 

Nii Yemckwei Tettayfio 9 was reportadly datainad withcut charge 

from July 1989 and allcwed family viaits only briefly at 

Christmas hclidays~ the raasons for him datention , tri~ls being 

'-ln C J. Œ'l°:\I'" n 
29 

<See Appendix E fer datails cf arrests, datentions and exacutic~• 

~te:. ) 

~.L 'L 5. Tortl.,re __ and_ In ht.1man __ Trea tmemt 

Tortura was regularly usad as part cf the ragime's ccnt~ol 

' mi;~c hirn i s.,m. Mathcds employed includad sclitary confinement~ 

datenticn in a brightly-lit rcom in a manner whereby the culprit 

lest him sense of tima as wall as night and day, cigarette burns 

applied en the male crgan•~ mcck axacuticns, and severa assault 

and battery. One Corporal Adongc lived ~nci documented the ordaal 
1 

he went thrcugh upon his arrest in 1995. Ha had bean arre&t-d 

upcn suspicion that he waa plotting te assassinats Chairman 

Rawlings in Kumasi. J: n the Pl'"c,c: E:?1:is;; ï.) ,f hi s ii'H" l'"fü:'S t !' 1:.)c:lcm1] r;) • s 1·1tJL.11;:,~:.l 

was demolished and he was wcundeci. While ha wss in hospital~ 

Captain Pattington, J:dcirisu and Kusi and three cthar acldiers 
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fcrcibly ramoved him from the hcapital upcn 'ordars frcm Accra' 

and sent him te an unkncwn dsmtinaticn~ Adcngc was asked te 

confeas te crime• he claimed he ciid net kncw about. J.n 1'1.i.s 

i,Jordf.;;, "One cf thr:?m used the A~< 47 rifle bi:~ycm<·:~t t(::) plw:::k on<r-h toe 

of mine and shcwed it tome. He was in the course of plucking 

off the second tca when the othar startad ramcving my wcund·s 

stitches, by taaring cff the mtitching thraads. using the blunt 

baycms·l7 .• I c::ould net ~1>te:\lïcl thr.ë> pains, !nH:::i I hf:\d iiil blcmc:kc:)L.\t.:. 1130 

When Adcngo latar regained c:onscicusness ha saw he haci been 

tranaferred te the Air Forca basa in Accra. He identified his 

in te1'" l'"tl<;,Ji::\ tc::irs Investigations CBNI) 

officiais such as A&sassie Gyimah and Tin;anabccn. 

inJected with all kinds cf cirugs which gave 

sensations and hilarations. 

tube into which my penis and tasticlan were inserted. 

switched en generates haat~ pulls a~d squeezes my sexual 

Ol'"gë:Hîmfo n • 
1131 

The fcllcwing casas which ara ccmmcn knowladga hava been 

ccnfirmed by Amnesty Intarnaticnal~ 

a) Torture Allegations 

Thera are ne safaguards against the torture or ill~traatment of 

Many pclitical detaineas in the early and mid-1980s 

were alleged te have besn ill-treatad or torturad, mcstly by 

membara cf the armed forces. Hcwevarp the authcrities hava nevar 

suc:h 

raspcnsible. The majcrity cf victime were detainees who were 
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hald incommunicadc and whc ware net char;ed with any effane• or 

brought befcre any court. Detainasm had ne right te be vi-ited 

by any independant perscn while in det~ntion and thare was 

therafcre ne protection fer them against ill-treatment" This il!!> 

circumstances which have never been opened up to public scrutiny. 

The details are as followsg 

i. The death in detention of Flight-Lieutenant W.K. Demie 

In September 1989 a detainee ciied in sacurity police custody amid 

rumeurs that he had been tcrtured. Flight-Lieutenant William 

Kcfie Demie, an airfcrc~ cfficer, was repcrtedly found hanging 

from bars on the dccr of his cell in tha BNI's Ccuntar-Espicnag~ 

and Statistics Section on 29 Saptember 1989, a few days after his 

arrest in connecticn with an allegad ccnspiracy te overthrow the 

gcvernment. Reports later suggested that ha haci bean subjacted 

te tortura or ill-treatment te ccerce him te make stataments 

incriminating himself and other cietainees. Acccrding to one 

report, he was tcrtured by cfficers cf the Forces Rasarva Unit 

and the BNI at a Forces Reserve Unit building in Accra. 

Hcwever, ne independant assessment has bean possible in this 

casa bacause there hae been ne formal inquast ta inquire intc the 

circumstancas of his death. In factv althou;h hi& ciatenticn was 

anncunced on 6 Octcbar 1999, ne mention was made of his death 

until the governmant-cwned press publishad a summary of tl1~/ 
\ 

findings cf an intarnal board cf inquiry intc the whcle case rn, 

11 November 1999. According te the summary? a pathologist·s 
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r•pcrt and an intern~l inquiry by airfcrca and aecurity police 

officers apparmntly ccnfirmed that he had taken his life after 

breaking dcwn en tha .aeccnd day cf hi• interrogation and 

confassing te taking an active part in tha alleged ccnspiracy. 

i i. Torture al legations made in court 

Even when torture allegations were made in court as in one casa 

:lr1 19f::l6 i, ·l:hc.H·e w.r1s ne, c:>·r fic: i,fü 1 invE\•st.:i.9.r,, tion ,mnd thc:i~t,e whr.::i had 

allegedly been tcrtured were quickly executadv thareby preventing 

further investigation. 

In a trial cf alleged conspiratcrs in the first half .cf 

1986, clear avidenca of torture was brought bafore the Public 

Tribunal but~ while accapting that 111-traatment had takan plac~, 

the court rulad that the torture had net affected the dafandants' 

statements made during interrogation• when they wara detained 

incommt.1nic::a1clo. Fcllcwing their arrast in Octcber 1985, the 

suspects wera repcrtedly tcrtured by a special team within the 

Forces Reserve Unit. Berne cf the defendants claimed te have been 

hcoded, beaten and eut with knives. Godwin Mawuli Kcfi Dra Goka 

tcld tha court that ha had heard ancther suspect~ Kyarem~h DJan~ 

claiming that his back was being cutp and that he hsd then·felt 

some flash being put in his mouth. Daspite evidance befcre tha 

court - including physical scare on the accused - that their 

statements had been made aftar torture, the presiding Chairma~, 

G€~orçJe Kw«,':'tl·n.1 Agy(~kwn, thr,m Chai 1··m«mn ,of the Bot1.u·d o-f PLtbl ic: 

Tribunal•~ rulad the atatements admissible en the. grounds that, 

although there was evicience that tha accumeci had been ill-
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that the BNI officars whc teck their statamenta had been 

rasponsible fer any ill-treatment. Frcm this, ha raached tha 

bizarre ·ccncluaicn that the dafendants ware' net under dures& or 

any imprcper pressura te maka false statements. 

Corporal Moses Harlay, ancther detainae hald in ccnnaction 

with tha same case~ was rapcrtadly threatanad with daath and eut 

with a knife on his back and chast in an attampt te ccarce him te 

giva evicience. The court apparantly dici net inquira intc the 

circumstances in which prcsecuticn witnesaes gave evidence nor 

whether they ware undar any duress te de se. Detainad before and 

during tha trial, Corporal Mesas Harley was repcrtedly still helci 

without charge cr trial five year& later. Sevan cf tha 

dafendants befora the court, including thcse who had alleged 

tortura~ ware subsequently convicted, sentanced te cieath and 

executed after a haety appeal. The· National Public Tribunal 

appeals panel apparently had ne objection te the first court·s 

ruling on the admisaibility of evidence. 

b) Harsh conditions of imprisonment 

Pclitical datainees have bean hald in sacurity police cells, 

ordinary police calls and in civilian prisons, as well as. in 

military camps and at tha seat of gcvernment, Osu Castle in 

Accra. Conditions vary from place to place and according· te the 

statu& of tha detainee, but Amnesty International has received 

reports of ccnciiticns threatening tha lifs and haalth cf saveral 

datainees. This has been ccmmcn kncwledga in Ghana. Victime 
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hava included foreigners. 

In May 198B a United States citizen, Altcn D. Sawyer, diaci 

éfter being held inccmmunicadc and without charge follcwing his 

arrest in Novamber 1987. His datention was apparently in 

ccnnecticn with a business disputa and he was repcrted te have 

died from malaria. Dr Issa Egal~, Ccmmsnding Officer at the 

Police Hospital, Accra, who was detained withcut charge frcm mid-

1988 until 1989, was repcrtedly held becawse ha had refusad te 

certify that Altcn Sawyer's death resulted frcm natural causes. 

In an appare~t attempt to discradit him, Dr. Egala wan publialy 

accumed by the governmeht cf ambaz2lament, but wam never charged 

with any cffence cr brought te trial. 

i. Police cells 

Detainees have experienceci harsh conditions in police cells, 

whmre they have scmetimes spsnt ccnsiderabla pericds cf time. 

One cell at police headquarters in Accra was described to Amnesty 

International measuring four by seven metres, yet atone 

paricd in 19B9, it was holding some 30 uncharged detainees, mcst 

of whcm had been thera fer several months, some for ovsr a year. 

It had only a hole in the flccr for a toilet and winciow in tha 

door for light and ventilation. Although datainaen' familias 

wera allowed te deliver food, they wera net allcwed te bring 

bedciing or clothas, and datainees slept on the bara flccr. At 

Nima police station in Accrap alsc in 1989, cvar 60 priscne~s 

wara reportedly helci in four small unit cells and an adjcining 

corridor, with buckets in the corridor fer toileta and the cells 
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unlit excapt by the permanent neon light in tha corridor. 

Datainees had to fight fer space te slaap en the floorn and tha 

constant noise made sleep almcst impossible. Amcng the prisoners 

were twc elderly wcman~ separated frcm the cthers cnly at night. 

ii. Security police cells 

Detainees held by the BNI in Accra have been held at the BNI 

hE::Œ1c:lq1..tii:\rt&1rr::1 i:-\t: a bui:l.cHng kn1:::it11Jn rum thr-.;:, "(..)r1n1;:n:", f.:1nc:I f.;\t th1::,1 

Ccuntar-Eapicnage and Btatistics (CES) Section, as well as in 

varicus other BNI buildings. Fermer detainees have scmetimes 

been reluctant te publiciza information about thair particular 

conditions of detenticn fer fear cf lcsing their jobs. 

ccnciiticns vary, scmetimas depending on the status of tha 

datainee~ Amnesty International raceived information that some 

detainees had been hald in harsh conditions. 

Dr,z,ta.1.ni:?.ef~ i:id7. thC=.~ "P,rmf.,n:" hëi1ve-1 re1:::ic:)1"'tedly bee)n hr..;)ld in dark~ unlit 

cells for days, strippad te their underwear, with cnly mata te 

sleep en and with small hcles high in the wall prcviding the bnly 

light and ventilation. Alternatively, acme have reportad having 

been being held in windowless cells with the li;ht kept en the 

whole tima. Conditions at the CES Section are alsc said to be 

harsh; celle are reported te be dark, ccld and damp~ causing 

health prcblems te detainees. 

Most deta1naes helci by the BNI ars rapcrtecily held 

inccmmunicadc and denied all accass with the cutsida wcrld. Sorne 

have cccasicnally been allcweci family visits, for example during 

Christmas. Familias have scmetimes been allcwed te delivar food 
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ftll"' datainaas, but thia hava ba~n ganarally 

disccuraged with the rasult that familias may net aven kncw wh@ra 

their relatives ara datained. One former detaineep a fcreigner, 

repcrtad that he was net allowed te make contact with his 

country'• diplomatie reprasentative or with anybcdy in hie home 

C: C)l.llî tV"Y • 

iii. The detention may be effectively secret and incommunicado 

There is no obligation en the authcritias, under the Praventive 

crder authcrizing an 

inciividual's ci~tanticn, whether in the gcvarnment gazette cr by 

notice te detainees· families cr lawyars. Dataineas' familias 

have ccmplained that tha authorities have sometimes danied that 

datainses hava baen arrested at all. The authcrities also 

determine all detaineaa' conditions of datantion, including 

whether thay ara held incommunicadc - danied access te family, 

lawyer cr cther visiter - their place cf datanticn and whather 

thay ara hald in harsh conditions. A retireci Staff Sargaant in 

the army, Ibrahim Achaab, was arrasted in mid-1987 apparently on 

suspicion cf meeting dissidents in the neighbcuring Republic of 

Togo~ and was detainad withcut char;a until Juna 1990. 

moveci arcund varicus prisons in scuthern Ghana during this time. 

A ncrtharnar from Bclgatanga~ his family could apparantly only 

vary cccasicnally affcrd ·te travel from tha ncrth te visit him 

anci could net prcvide food regularly fer him while he was in 

pr:i.r.-:-cm. :s:.: 
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5.t"5 Cl.amr=tdown on Press .. and_Reli.9.ious __ F, ... eedom 

The 1:::•NDC h.ms e~mpl L1yed the N€il\l\t!s,Ral2§i'll'" __ L.ic«;:arn:;_.:i.ng ..... Lat.\l ( PNDC:: l..aw 

211) and cthar unbric:lled powers at its disposai te silence the 

press. The indepandent publications which fraaly cparstad en the 

&ve cf the 31 Decamber Ravolution included the Free _PressL 

Cathc::,J.:i .. r.~ ... -~'3·t:;andi\:\l"'C:I., P.:i.r.me~:w.s F'ii:\l.otVGH", .• F'1..tnc:h. l::'~c:.hc:1., D.i .. n.:1r.:_ticm èi:1.nd 

l.\lork<~r·s __ B.,1nnei1··. A systematic attack was launchad on these 

nawspapars by subtle methcds such as withdrawal of nawsprint and 

rafusal te issue licancss as wall as direct assawlt such as the 

incident in 1983 when cadres of the ravclution stcrmed office& of 

the gJ;:l"lQ. n"''''!W:!i-pii:\pr.H"i• aissat.1J.tf:?c:I tl·1e ~.;;ta\·H, dest:royecl eq1 .. 1ipment i,md 

sat the premises en fire" Victime cf PNDC attacks on journalists 

includwd Kabral Blay Amihere~ eciitcr 1:,f thî:i? 

In July 19B3, Mr John Kugblenup a newspaper sditor, Mr Tc~ny 

Thompson~ publishar cf the Free_Pre•• and Mike Acijei, a public 

relations expert and jcurnalist ware ciatainad withcut any raasons 

being assignad. When they wera ralaamed in July 1994, they had 

beccme demaciated, dissipated and confusad as a result cf torture 

for unspecified cffences. Mr Kugblenu diad within a faw days of 

his releaae. Mr Thompson auffarec:I from a stroka. 

In similar mannarp Kwaœi Pratt~ a Journalimt was detained 

for c:lë:,ring tt~) ii:\E,k D1'" l<1,.1egsi Botc::h1A1ay 11 :i.mpG·~11·ti1ï<i!?r1t: 11 quem.\t:lons,1 

during a public discussion on a budget prasantaticn. 

becama a regular detainee thareafter as he ccntinusd t:c voica 

dissent. Ne reason was ever givan fer the ssveral detention 
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ordara placad on him nor was ha aver triad for any offœnca" 

Through the Castle Information Bureau CCIB)~ haadad by Mrs 

Valeria Sackay~ a British national in cccparaticn with Mra 

Shirley Ababic, ancth~r British national, the PNDC ha& mustained 

a stronghclci over the public-cwnad press and informaticn-flow in 

and eut cf Ghana g~nerally. îhrcugh the CIBp prcpaganda have 

been subtly siftad thrcugh the masa media, editcrials have bœ~n 

writtan from the Castle and articles have been published undar 

p<.seL1dc:mym~;. and pf',H""spec:ial t:Ol'ï'"P-Spt".lnd~mtfü;". 

With ragard te the Church, we note that the PNDC has 

parsecutad the Church in several ways. In the first place, 

Other programmes were 

alsc scrapped from both Radie and TV or disallcwed aven when 

their promctarœ including Rav Dr Ottabil and. Rev. Duncan-Williams 

were praparad te pay for tha time allotted. By cunning device~ 

the auhciay avaning religicus service en TV was raplacad with tha 

p1'"ogt··~::1mme "Cc:intr.:)mpl.;~tic:m" whir.~h l•\'<i.~S a ç~ener'"r.!\l cHsic:1.1ss,,ic:m t:ln 

Religion including Atheisrn hcst&d by Vicent Assiaaeh. A Nigarian 

resic:lamt in C~hiimli:1 wh1:::i is 1::1 born·-ai;1,::1in Elè:\p·{:i~;;t c:c)mment<;:1d g 11 These 

t.l,ings m<i:1ke0 l.:lft..~ c:li·fofic::t.1lt f1:1r my fii~mil.y t:1Y«·?r" 1·1r~1"'e" •33 

In Fabruary 1986, a Cathclic prieat~ Father Kukah mat hi& 

untimely ciaath in mystaricus circumstancam. Ha had been shot 

daad and his body daposited at the beach te ;ive the impression 

that h~ had baen circwned. It was bal.iaveci that he had been 

kidnapped and killed by scldiers whc mistock him for the Editer 
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vengeance upcn fer tha criticisms lavellad against the governm~nt 

by the Cathclic_Btandar~. Fathar Kukah diad bacause he bora a 

close resemblanca to a wanteci man in terms cf physical appeara~ce 

and tha casscck he wcre. 

PNDC men brcught havoc on the Church in Ghana, helci ~he 

Church in contempt and terrorised worshippars whenavar they 

C: fJl,\ J. cl a The locus claasicus was an incident in Kumasi whi~h 

stunnec:I all. On Sundayp 7 Fabruary 1982, the members of "Th0:,1 
' 

Lr.:wd .i.i::1, My Shepht~l"'c:I Cl"ll .. trcl·1 11 a church in Kumasi who~e 

membership included saveral West African nationale - ware in tha 

middle of a service~ singing, clapping, dancing and praising the 

Lord whœn prcceedin;s were rudely interrupted by a revolver

wielding soldier - Major Joe Darko. Major Darko, drunk and wild~ 

stood in the middle cf the Church and orciered the ccngregaticn .te 

Darkc ordarad the leader cf the church, Odiyifo Cprophet> Samuel 

befc::,1"'e h.im. The prcphet cbliged 
1 

c'\11d the Mc::'\j or 
1 

taunted and thraataned to blow off the head cf the prophat whil• 

a gun was placad on the prcphet'• ears. The Major then crdered 

the ccngragaticn te go out and fill pot-halas. 

When the Major left~ the elciers cf the church went te 

ccmplain of tha fcrmer's ccnduct to the· ccmmanding cfficer at ~ 

BN, the local military headquartera. îha military authorities 

failaci to prctect the harmlesa wcrshippara. 

infu~iatec:I MaJcr came back~ marcheci the church alciars at gunpoint 
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te the guardrccm and laft tham,thera. Tharaaft•~~ tha parsecutor 

returned~ gct hcld cf Prcphet Amara, kickad him in the groin, hit 

his haad against the flccr and brutalised him in several cther 

ways. Blocd flowad from the haad~ nosa and mcuth of the prcpHet. 

At this stage a pclicewcman Ccnstabl•~ kncwn in the church ,as 

Sistar Joanah whc.was pregnant and who waa rapcrtedly relatad 
1
tc 

Major Darko came fcrward~ knelt befcre Major Darkc and begQed 

him. Major Darko shot at the pregnant woman and broke her jaW. 

Two cther perscn& wara hit in tha prcceas. Sema people charged 

on Major Darkc te ciisarm him. As a result cf a push, Darkc hit 

his haad againat the concrets and fell dead. 

The reault of Darkc's death was that the acldiers in 

Kumasi want on a rampag•~ mcunted rcad blccksp set cars en fire, 

ranmacked homes and burnt down the house of Odiyifc Asare when 

they coulci net traca him in his hcuse. The soldiers went te 

Odiyifo's sister's hcuse and when they could net get him theré~ 

they set h~r house also en fire. Next, they pursued Constable 

<Sister) Joana te the Kcmfc Anckye Taaching Hospital~ where she 

had been acimittad and shot her deaci in thm hospital bed in tha 

presence cf a doctcr, nurses and saveral patients. Elders cf i~e 

church including the Chairman cf the Ccmmittee of Elders~ •~

sergeant Nyamekye Cwhc had retired frcm the Army) wara rounded up 

and later exacutad. The victim• reportedly inclucisd cne pers?n 

of Nigarian extraction whc had lived in Kumasi fer ovar thirty 

years. Finally~ the prophet wea arreatad. On Mcnday, 8 Fabruary 

1982, the soldiars ciecided te maka a public show of tha prcphet 
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at thw Kajœtia round-abcut. 

slaughter, hardly able te walk. Aftar a tadicus public drillp ·h~ 

was asked to run and waa then shot at the batk. The soldiers 

pourad petrol en the Odiyifo 0 sat him ablaze and dancad round the 

bonfire as horrified citizans lookad on helplessly. The scldi~rs 

had triumphed over the church. About 500 members of the church 

were rounded up and subjected te drills~ bayonet punches, paaling 

off of the fle&h, extraction of fin~ernails and cther physical 

and sexuel assault. A woman was punched in the abdomen and she 

had instant miecarriage. In the process, one Robert Owusu Adu 

lest hi& right eye. Other victims singlad out for special 

punishment includad M.H. Frampong~ Yaw Asare~ Kcfi Badu, Richard 

Boateng and Kwaku Manu" The Church wa& finally clcsed down. 34 

In i::"\ddition the F{e J. .ig_i C:)LIS •. __ ,_Bt:ir.l j em 

bcdias shculd apply for official approval in ordar te cpmrate. 

The National Commission fer Culture has baan establishaci as t~e 

final authcrity in this ccnnection. Section 3 cf PNDC Law 221 

unciar thia Law and ne religious body in axiatance in Ghana shall 

after three mcnths frcm the ccmmancamant of the Law oparata ~

such unless it is registared under this Law''. Linder Section 20~ 

organisation which professes adherance te cr beliaf in a system 

Of fi::ïi tl-, C:ll'" WC)l'"Shi p". Every such body was requirad te registar 

within a prescribeci pericd initially fixeci at 19 October 1989 and 
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latar mxtendad fer a further thraa months~ Applicants should 

furniah exhaustive information including nama, constitution~ 

cbjects, rule& and regulaticns~ particulare cf trustees ~nd 

principal cfficers and their emclumants, location, numeri~al 

strangth, places cf wcrship and financial atatamant aa well as 

sources of funds. A ragistration fae of cB0,000 i& raquired fer 

er.111::h ,,·eç,1.i~::.-tr.r:d:.i<:m. Th<~ L.l-:1lt\1 &.ïlst:> vcrflfüit~::, in th<,1•. 11 H<~i·l:i.gi(Jt..1s t1f·fëi1,irs 

CrJmmi t t(,fl€fl 11 o:1ppo:i.nt(;.1d by thei PNDC power te supervise the 

implamentation cf the Law and power te grant or nz.·fu;se 

certificatas te re1$gicus crganisaticna. 

Under Section 13(1) a religicus body may be prchibitad whe~e 

the Ccmmiaaion is satisfiad thatg 

a. the activities of the body may lead to civil discbedienca, 

b. the activitias cf the body ccnstitute a nuisance te ihe 

genaral publicp 

c. tha activitiem and practicas of the body ara ccntrary te 

public crder, public interest cr morality; 

d. the activities and practices cf th~ body are ccntrary te the 

prcmcticn cf the good haalth cf the members cf the communify 

1'.i:\S ifa 1111ho).e; 

•~ acceptable standards cf dacency are net cbsarved at tha 

meeting·of the body; 

f. the place cf wcrship has beccme unsafe fer the members of 

the ganaral p~blic; 

1 

g. the body hais failad te ccmply with the conditions of its 

l'"fjr;;J :i.strîi:\ t i c:,n; 

/ 
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h. tha body Mas contravanad any cf the prcvi-1cnœ of A~DCL 221 

or any cther enactmentg 

i. thara are any cther reaecnabla grqunds fer dcing se. 

Saction 13(2) prcvides that the decision of the Commission und~r 

subsection (1) of Saction 13 mhall be final. Linder Section 14~ 
! 

the assets and prcpertias of a proscribed religicus body mjy ba 

fcrfaitad to tha atate. 

In assuring the public of the gccd intanticns of t~e 
;cvarnmant~ Chairmin Rawlings saici that the governmant was 

committaci te religious freedom but cauticned that this would n6t 

be allcwed to deganerats intc license fer people te indulge in 

activities that run ccunter te the purity cf religicus teaching. 

Tha Chairman said it wculd bs irrsspcnsible en the part of .a 

gcvernment ccmmitted to damccracy te want te dictate hcw Gcd cr 

Allah should be wcrshippad. But thia was net tha motive bahind 

the Religious Bodies Registration Law. Ha emphasisad that it was 

important for all grcups te declare thair identity opanly 'te 

anabls the gcvarnmant to adequately protect the interest cf all 

citizens.~ Meanwhilep tha Jahovah Witnass and the Church of 

Jesus Christ cf Latter Day Saints had been banned 

fcreign raprasentatives sent out of tha country. 

and their 
i 

The Christian Council ·of Ghana and the Catholic Bishops' 

Ccnferance as well as other religious leaders ccndamneci the l~w 

as the greatest affront te religicus freedom in Ghana and stat~d 

that the law wa• un-callad fer since there was adequate legal 

provision te daal with any organisation that would fost~r acts 
1 
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such as civil disobedienca, nuisance~ immorality~ indacency~ etc. 

The Cathc)l.:i.c Chl.tr<:~11 i1rHrH.1&1r.l ,ï:\ 17-~po.int statem<+?nt \.\lhich ~:1-ti::1'1:l~'d~ 

inter alia~ thatn 

* The PNDC's action wculd enciangar the independence of 

a11 religious grcups; 

* The Law was setting a precedent which might be used to 

prcscribe all fcrms cf religicus expression in the 

* The Law was a continuum cf the PNDC's intcleranca·of 

religicus and other freecicma, exhibited earlier ln 

diverse ways including the banning cf the Cathclic 

St.;mdtmrd. 

* The power given the Religious Affairs Ccmmittee te ban 

ë:\ rt":?lig:.i.01..11~"> body 1:::,n ".:;-iny rri~al:ïic.mabJ.1\f: Ç/l'"r.J1 . .inds" with1::i1.1t, ë:'1 

right of appeal was draccnian.~ 

CoLtnc:.U. of 8hii:\r1.::'\ which 

Presbytarian~ the Evangelical Presbyterian~ the Mathcdist~ the 

Anglican and cther major churches reacted by a pastoral latter in 

theme l,\lt')l"'r.Jl::.\~ 11 h<':\V.'.Î.l"\ÇJ thC.)1'"01 .. ll:':.thJ.y.stur.:l:i.!'.!•d th:i.S. law!, and hèi\Ving 

scught legal advica on 1ts meanin; and implications~ wœ have 

raached the conclusion that this law as it now &tanda.J. 

constitutes an infringement of the funciamental human right of ~~e 

freeciom te worship. For this reascn~ wa are of the view that cur 

churchas would be surrendering~ bcth for cur preeent membarship 

and fer future ganerations a fundamental and inalienable hum~n 

r;lght 1, we registered in acccrdance with this 
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The churchas were pcis~d for a confrontation since they 

cculd net succumb te deriving thair existsnca and l~gitimacy frbm 

what they considered a dubicus PNDC law. Tha PNDC ncminated Mr 

Justice D.F. Annan te madiate. These efforts failed and the 

gcvernment decidad te be silent and bide its time as it could 

cb~icusly net prcceed te attack all tha churchas at thair plac~s 

of WC)l'"f:n.h:l.p,, 
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CHAPTER.SIX 

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL._POLICIES. 

6.1 The_Road_to_ERP 

The Ghanaian aconcmy in January 1982 was charactsriaed by 

budgatary ciaficits, declining real output, hypar-inflaticn, 

contort:i.on~â- .in fiscal pclicy~ cvsr-bloated c t.\1'"1'"€~ncy 11-Jh :Le h 

nurtureci a bcoming currancy black market~ empty 

smuggling and corruption. îhere waa daclina in production cf ail 

commcditias and gocds, including axport prcducts. 

parkad bacausa of lack cf basic spare parts including me~e 

contact sets, plugs and tyran. Wa may mum up tha crisia of the 

pericd immediataly pracading 31 Decembar 1981 by saying that 

evarything was in short supply axcapt povsrty, misery aMci 

In April 1983, tha PNDC gcvarnmant intrcduced a Wcrld 

Bank/IMF spcnsored Economie Raccvery Programme (ERP) with the 

primary aim cf rmversing the declina in the Ghanaian eccnom}. 

Tha programme was structured intc various phase• as follcwe:-

ERPI, 1984-1986; ERP II/SAP Iµ 1987-1989~ ERP III/SAP IIµ 1990-

1 •192. 

The objectives of ERP I were as fcllows:-

a. tha arraat and revarsal cf cver a dacada cf precipitc4s 

particularly a;ricultura including cccca~ 

b. thm ccntrcl cver the factors fualling the firas to hype~-

52fü 
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inflation in tha eccnomy Craaching 116% in 1977 and 1991) 

thrcugh the restcration cf financial discipline~ 

c. the rationalisation cf the exchanga rata in ordar te 

stimulate expert and te curb the conaumption of luxuries and 

make the ,carcity cf fcreign axchange a factor in its 

official pricing~ 

d. imprcvement cf the tarnished image of Ghana in international 

e. 

f • 

financial circles through effective axtarnal dabt and 

fcreign exchange reserve management, and thus restoring 

cohfidence in tha eccncmy with cvarseas banking and 

suppliers' astablishments; 

rehabilitaticn of the ruined productive and 

infrastructure and abcve all; 

mobilisation cf the nacessary dcmastic and axtern~l 

rascurces te restera the living levals cf Ghanaians 

including cver a million cf cur people expalled from 

Nigeria~ frcm the depths te which thay had sunk as a result 

cf cur disastrcue econcmic parfcrmanca~and unpracedant•d 

drought and raging bush fire&n 1 

The objectives cf ERP II/SAP I ware as follcws~-

a. sustain accnomic growth at batwaan 5 te 5.5 par cant a year 

cver the madium term; 

b. increasa the leval cf public investment from about 10 

parcent cf national inccma te about 25 par cent by the and 

of this dacad~~ 

c. increasa dcmestic savings frcm abcut 7 percent at tha and of 
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ERP I to about 13 per cant by tha and of tha ciacada; 

d. furthar improve the management cf resources in the·public 

f. effactively mobilise the resources thus ganerated te improve 

ii:\ • 

. ' 

the social and overail well-baing cf the people cf Ghana, 

the under-privilegeci~ deprived 

vulneral:::d.e n 
2 

The goals cf ERP III/SAP II were as follows~ 

attain an average annual growth of GDP cf 5 

ii:\f1r1l.lffi; 

and 

. i ,. 
f.H?.l'"r.;:ent per 

b. a reduction in inflation rates frcm 27% in 1988 te 5i p~r · 

c. generaticn of cverall balanes of p~yrnents surpluses of abc~t 

$85 million par annum en average; and 

d. the acceleration cf the Program te Mitigate the Social C6st 

of Adjustment (PAMSCAD)n 3 

The facilitias which the IMF has made availabla te Ghana 

since 1983 may be se~n in tha following catagories= 

L The interast rate of the loan whith 

prcvided financing cvar 3-5 year pericd was based en the 

market rata. It haci ne conditicnalities. Ghana has utilised 

3 facilitias, namely~ SOR 238.5m en August 3• 1983~ BDR180m 

on August 27• 1984 and SDR 81.Bm en October 15• 1986. 

This was a financing cver 7 :-

10· yf!\\i::îl"'!:~ t,\1.ith miii1rket ir"1tre:.•1'"(!~st r1at(~ ;and hii."1d i:1 n1..1mbe1"' of 

pclicy conditicnalitiea and performance raquiremants. TI~e 
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3. 

6 ~ 19f:37. 

TJ-iis 

facility was available to ccuntries which could demonstrate 

that they had suffared shortfall of earnings frcm major 

expert prcducts from which they derived their foreign 

exchange resources. The ·fac::ilitit,,~s, anjcyed under CFF 

includad 8DR120.5m en Augu~t 3, 

December 4p 1984. 

1993 and 8DR5B.3m on 

4. Stn11:t.Ltr".:1_l __ Adju~*'c.ml~nt_Fac:.ility_ (SAF) Th.is wa~s a mecl"\é:'lnism :te• 

provicie spacial assistance te countries pursuing structural 

adjuatment programmas. The intarest rate was cne-half of che 

percent. Ghana haci access te SAF cf BDR40.9 en November 6, 

1 CJE.17 .. 

differsd frcm the BAF in tarma cf the amcunt cf funding 

available thcugh the terma of bcth wera more· ganercus thàn 

the other facilities. The funding available under ESAF ~•• 

c:cms:Ldr~~l'"!i\\l:)1 y greatar than undar 

SDR368.lm en Ncvambar 3~ 19BB under ESAF. 

The Wcrld Bank and the IMF ccnstituted the backbcne 6f 

Ghana'• ERP/SAP until 1986 when bilateral dcncr• startad showirig 

of financial1 support whila thrcugh acme ccnditicnalitias they 

have alsc ahapad pclicias cf tha programma. Fer instance~ when 

in libaralizin; the fcreign exchanga market the plan was te 
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integrate consumar gcods importa and invisible transactions intc 

the auction by Janua~y 1988, thie integration was made a 

condition fer the second tranche cf tha World Bank's Btru~tural 

Adjustmant Lean CSAL). Tha multil~teral dcnors financed 75% of 

additional inflowm between 1983 and 1986. Bilateral donors 
1 

picked up frcm 1986 with increaeed ccmmitments from Canada~ 

Germany, Japan and the UK. Between 1986 and 1988~ total 

ccmmitments came te Whi 1 E~ that 

multilatarals was U8S962m. Grant element as percent cf total 

aid was hcwever graatar for the bilatarals averaging 57% than for 

' 
multilaterals which averaged 13%. In 1988-1990~ bilateral dcMcr 

commitment totalled US$1184m~ whila that for multilaterala came 

to UBS1237m. The grant element svaraged 48% for bilatarala a~d 

12X fer multilaterals. 4 

The initial eici ccmmitment was as fcllcws: 

T,ï:\bl0.~ 6A 

AID COMM I TMENTS _ BY _ DIJNORS ,_.1983-1985 ·-·<.US $_MILLION> 

Members of the CS for Ghana n H 
Ci:.':\nar.lc,~ 12,. ~5 n 44.r.:; g 2B.O 
Franc:e n. a n c) .6 fi 12.4 
8[:n-·many 24.6 fl 17.7 Il 13.4 
Italy 11 0 ë,\ u LO u j l:'" ,:::, 

.~t1V 

,Japan ~~4 a !5 n ~2.8 u 36.1 
81.>Ji t~erl ë:tnd n. ii1l n f.,. 3 n 9" 1 
U.K. r; .. a n 9 r::r . -.:., Il 11. 3 
Uat~uAn ::,=;,.() fl :1.7 .1 u 1 û. ù 

African Dev<~ l <:')pmr~11 t.. I::lc::ïlî k n • •" u 31. ,,o .. H 79.0 
Arab Blii\nk for E<:::o .. Dti~V. u fi 

in ?-Hrit:1::1 n • ,1,, u n.a Il 9.0 
Europei,':\l'î Er.::onomit::: Cc:)mmt.1n .:i. ty t3 u :~; Il f.56 .. 7 y 2~5o5 

· Europec::ïlî J: rw1,.-.5; tmE?n t Ba:\il k n. i::ï. e r, ~a H n;. a 
IFAD n. 1,,,. 0 f"f 11aa il n.a 
UNDP 5.ù fi 5.0 u 4 .. ù 
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1<=J83 .1984 R 1985 
ruai.mu=-.t1rt:vi.u1nEUl:llll:l.1ll!lfflllfflfflUU1lr.:u=m11t111R1win11:mrm111nt1<nntut:•run111nanu,nu.'Unm~11:t~1a.inan::n1tU1"1.Wl1IUldl:Urwa:mn11rnlDlt;i.:u1,a,f}iu11mru.it.:111,1um,w1111nm1nnina."1111t1;tt:SnnutsJ1ur-a11'lll1Jl!lll1RWUllD&r:S\ml.111:UJriat1in:w 

vJFP :L~~.O H 79. 1. ff 7.9 
l>Jor 1 ci B;,mk 7~~. 3 Il 125.0 ff 1.98.9 

Observers at the CG for Ghana 11 n 
BL.tlgë\l"'Ü\ 10. 00 fi n • l::1 u n.a 
/:~\.IS t I"' ë:\ 1 i r..-\ li • ë:\ n n .. a\ R n .. a 
Br.r:t:::!i J. n "&.'\ li n • <=l u n .. a 
CFTC n • .a fl f"I • <:I u 0 .. 9 
Chü11::1 ,., ,::. .. 

~ .. 1t '°'"I Il n.a u r, na 
DenmaH"k li Il rul 0 n .ai R n.a 
India:\ r, u ë:\ D n .a1 n n.a 
~<c:)re.11 n .. a n n .a1 ~ n ni::'\ 

l<l-1\.\lë:'d. t Funcj r1 • a 8 n. a, 1 n.a 
Nf~thWiir 11i:\1·1dt1. fi .;)1\ n 9.5 Il =i D 5 
01::.\EC j, 0 ~5() Il n. <:i1 u 6.0 
Splill.i.n ri. ~;1 n 11 •<::l n n .. a 
Saudië:\ Fund -for Dev. r1 • f.'il Il n. ê:1 u n.a 

190.0 ll 477. fJ 

Economie Reccvary Programme 19B4-86 1 " 
'"? .,._ . Progress cf the Economie Reccvary Programma 1984-

' 86 & Policy Framewcrk, 1986-1989. 
Etl\ltlllii:l ,, Kcdwr.> St 11·1..u::_tt.l_l'\i,ï l ___________ AcljJ_.is tmen t ___ . _____ aric:l .. 
St ... ·ü:i J. :i. Sli:1 ti rm . Po 1 :i.1: i e_1a1 __ :l 1-,_J)f:.•Vr,? 1 qJJ.11'1..9._ C1::>un tri e-z,s • ____ ._P, 
C<::tse .8tLJdy~of._ C3.l1ar1a.' .t::> .~!.HJ:.~"J"' .:lt~nc:.§G ...... :L.9f3~~~ ... " l. C-)f.:)f.:>" j.".)" ~:S2 

'. 
' 

6. 2 The Pol.ic:y of the ERP 

The policy of the ERP may be studieci undar six main 

headings:-

i) Exchange Rate Policy; 

ii) Prices and Inccmas Policy; 

iii) Monetary Policy~ 

iv) Fiscal. Policy9 

v) Prioritisaticn cf Public Expenditure 

vi) Other policy raforms. 

6.2 (i) Exchange ____ Rate Policy 

Prier te ERP, the exchangE rate of th~ cedi had been pegged 
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Deval~ation of the cadi stcod in Octobar 19B3 at ~30 

te a dollar. By January 1986~ ae a re&ult cf a serias 'of 
~~;~i\.;_;1~:-., 

adjustmants~ the cedi had lallan te c90 te a dollar - an axchange 

rate adJustmant cf cvar 3 9 000 par cant within a pericd cf,th0ea 

yaara. By 1990, the lavel had reached c326.33 te a dollar. 

A principal goal cf the flexible exchanga rate policy under 

ERP has baen te ensure that the value cf tha cadi was ~n 

alignment with tha wcrld currancy value levals. Davaluation was 

alsc nacessary te prcvide attractive prices fer cocoa farmers -o 

as te ancouraga their participation in the &acter which had ba~n 

the mainstay of our accncmy. By the readjustment cf tha cedi, tha 

CMB was anablad to cbtain more cedia fer avary ~nit of fcraibn 

C\.lt"'1'"€-Jl"lC:y it aarnad so that tha CMBP for example, cohlid 

raaliatically pay highar prices te tha farmars. Other sactors cf 

the eccncmy such as mining, timbar and the non-traditicnal expert 

induatrias wera te banefit in tha sama vain. 

Tha criticism which may be lavalled againat devaluation 

undar ERP is that it lackad gradualism and cperated with 

facelaasnesa. Sema cthar sida affects included stress en sevaral 

local industries which ware net adaquately catœreci fer. 

6 .. 2 (ii) Prices_and_Incomes._Pol.ic~ 

The ERP aimed at a naw policy regarding pricing in the. 

country. The artificial pries levels at which gocds had been 

peggeci by a systam cf contrcllad pricas ccnstituted the 

1 
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ccmmcditiea 11 
- augar, scap, milk, sardinaœ œtc - ~Faatê~ ~VêAUê§ 

for prcfitearing and corruption in the system. The new inccmes 

pclicy had thœ objective cf making all inccmes - salaries and 

wages - ccmmansurata with the level cf prociuctivity. 

By tha time the PNDC anncunceci a new minimum wage of c90.00 

per day with affect frcm 1 January, 19B6, the minimum wage had 

seen threa previcus increasas ccmmencing frcm April, 1983. 

result of th~ 1986 refcrms, fer exemple, there wera increasas in 

selecteci allcwances includin; leave and c:at'" mainten,,l\nt:~! 
! 

allcwances. With the new adjustments in inccma, the minimum pàid 

worker in the civil service teck home c3~722,24 par mcnth instead 

1 

o,f c:2 1, :t40. 62. A clarical officer received a ·l:i:\\ke·-home pay of 

c5,673.53 inataad of c:2~290.69 and an axecutiva cfficar had 

c7~729.6B instead of c2560.24. A chief directcr in the civil 

service racaived c10p009.75 instaad cf c3~137.29. 

system granted a relief fer emclumanta up te c10~000 instead of 

c5~ooo.oo. Under tha naw tex schedulep a wcrker earning c180~0bo 

cr more paid 55 percent tax en hia salary~ 5 

6.2 (ii.i) Monetary_P1::,liçy 

Monatary policy basically concerna the handling Of the 

Banking systam with particular regard te Ca) intarest rates and 

· serve as incantive te dapoaitors. . This would enable the 

m!Jb.i l l r,;iœ\i:.:i. r..m. of domastic funds 

Tha higher the savings deposit rate, tha more 
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pecpla are encouraged te save. With regard to tha lending rate~ 

we realise that it determines the actual ·ccst of money borrowed 

from the bank. The lcwer the lending rate, the chaaper is mcney 

bcrrcwaci for investment" 

The measures taken after 1983 under the ERP included 

abancicnin~ the lcw intaraat rates paid te ciepcsitcrs which 

disccuragsd saving and thrift. 

brief-case businessmen 

11 ka 1 f.:1bLI J. E• 11 t.Jnder EF::P, 

The pravicus system haci alic 

to obtain 

·l~.hf?ref cwe, 

qu.ic: k II l o.m·1s" -for 

in Octobar 1983r 

interest rates ware reviewaci. The Bavings Rate was incraas~d 

from 8 par cent te 13 percent and the maximum landing rata frcm 

14 percent te 22.5 per cent. A flexible system was adopt~d 

regarding intarest rate, te rsflect actual economic conditions at 

any givsn time. 

In this connecticn~ the aim cf the ERP was to expand the 

dcmestic credit systam with regard te the productive sectors 6f 

the eccncmy. With a view te raviving the cccoa industry, special 

credit was gearad tcwarda tha industry to ensure that mcney was 

available te farmera quantitatively and timecusly for their 

1:::ipe•1'"c:ï ti r.::ins # 

6.2 < i.v) Fiscal _Poliçy 

Waaknass in fiscal policy in the past had reaultad in a wida 

;ovs~nment revenue and axpenditure. Th.i1ffi. had 

resulted in ccntinuing budget defi.cits. Attempts to catar for 

this dafect thrcugh the banking systam had escalated inflation •. 

The fiscal policy unciar the ERP was calculatad towards remcvirig 
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1 
• 1 

this ccntcrticn. One important a•pact cf thiœ ayatem wam to hava 

a tight contrcl cver gcvernment expenditure. Areaa of waste have 

been icientified and undua axpenditure halted. 

non-viabla clevelcpm•nt prcjects as wall as certain pr~stige 

prcjacts h~ve baen suspended. 

The fiscal pclicy undar the ERP was also gaared towa~ds 

only been takan to ensure effective 

including the setting up cf an autoncmcus bettar paici Intarnal 

Ravanue Service CIRB> but tax education has prcceecied on sn 

unpre~ed~nted scale in Ghana. 

6 .. 2 '. v) Priori tisation .. ·of publ.ic _ expendi ture 

Pricritiaation im the essence cf gocd planning. 

conflicting demands are always made on the acarce rescurces ~f 

any eccncmy~ our inability te identify our priorities right 

<expeciqally in the period 1960-1966 and 1972-1979) have cost tha 

national ac6nomy tremandously. 

The ERP has idantified four main pricrity sectcrs 

agriculture~ anargyp industry and educaticn. 

underlying theea pricritias was thraa - fcld. 

<i> ganeraticn cf additional resources te prcvida fer a major 

increase in public expenditura within the ccntext cf continuèd 

fiscal and mcnatary prudence~ 

(ii) incraasad lavais of racurrent expanciiture aimad at 

substantially increasaci raal wagas in a raatructurad civil 

service~ imprcved maintenance and supplies acroas all sactorm, 
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with particular attanticn te incraasing the quality and accaae in 

the health and educaticn aectora1 

( ... \ 
1 :.t J.' incraasad lavels of development expenditure within tha 

ccntext cf a ccre programme of rehabilitation expanditure baied 

upon incremental eccnomic returna and inter-sectcral linkages. 6 

6. 2 < v :l) Other Pol ic:y __ Reforms 

One principal ares cf refcrm was the public sectcr which had 

been characterised by cver-staffing and low salaries. The aim of 

the ERP was te prune down staff, raise the laval of salariam and 

mctivate workera tcwards the attainmsnt cf higher prcductivity. 

A five percent ra-deployment of the Civil service par annum was 

targeted acccrdingly. In this connecticn, ths prcblam of State-

owneci ccrpcraticns which ccntinued te maka lossas wes ccnsiciered. 

Undar ERP a restructuring cf this sectcr was undertaken te raise 

afficiency and profitability. 

f.;..3 Sec::toral .. Reforms __ and_Performanc:e undf.?J'" ERP 

The eccnomy as a whcle received a naw lease cf life ~ndœr 

the ERP. Wa may study sema relevant area& as follcws~-

6. 3 < .i ) C_ocoa._ 

Thera hava baen indications that Ghana's cccca producti6n 

has started te incrœase after sev~ral yearw cf staady declin~. 

Cumulative purchasas for the 1995/86 season te January~ 1986 wiis 

166,264 tonnas a& against 136,955 tonnas fer the same pericd fn 

tha prœvicus aaaaon. 7 

Tha most important measure has been the fcur-fcld increasa 

in the prcducer price of cccoa. In 1986~ farmars wera bain; paid 

l'.53f:.l 
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c1~698 par haad-lcad cf 30 kilos as comparad te c360 in 1982. 

Alsc the gcvernment incraased the provision cf inaecticiciee end 

sprayers te farmers. In addition, there has been an imprcvement 

of cccca stcraga facilities in the cccca grcwing areas. A new 
1 

fleet of vehiclam ha& bean mada available te the Cccca Board 

which is tha sole dœalar in Ghana's cocoa trade. 

In crdar te inject greater efficiancy intc the system, it 

became nacessary to introduce a reduction in Ccccbcd cverheads 

particularly in the field of Cocobcd emplcyeee. It wa& revealed 

that as at 1983 Cccobcd had 100% cver-employment and that the 

prociucer price cf cccca could be raised by 16% if this cver 

emplcyment was eliminateci. 9 By alimination procese adoptmd~ 

C6cobcd'a total staff~ had bean laid off by May 1987~ 9 

6.3 (i.i) ,Agricul.ture 

Ghana is an agricultural country and a grcwth in agricultu~e 

is very crucial te the eccnomy including tha attainment of higher 

emplcyment and checking cf inflation~ In February 1984 the PNDC 

·1ssueci a document aimeci at: 

&. self-sufficiency in the prcducticn cf cereals~ starchy 

staplas and animal prctein; 

b. maintenance cf ad~quata levels of buffer stocka cf grains; 

, .. 
'" . self-sufficiency in the production cf industrial 

ci. increased production cf exportable agricultural cropsp 

' raw 

~. promotion and provision cf imprcvad stcrage, processing and 
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distribution systems te minimise post-harvest losses. 10 

The quest for self-sufficiancy in food was gocd attraction 

for dcncr ccuntries' support. Purauant to this 1 a mcra com

prahensive programma was launchad. In collaboration with the 

Wcrlci Bank~ the PNDC formulated a Medium - Tarm Agricultural 

Development Programme CMTADP). The Plan aimed at~ 

a. providing an envircnmant ccnducive te the promotion of 

agricultural growth and development; 

b. stimulating th~ raspcnma cf tha privata sactor towards 

agricultural dmvelcpment; 

c. prcducing more efficiently easential agricultural products 

for bcth the domemtic and export markets~ 

d. ensuring that agricultural production is consistent with the 

objectivas cf pcverty alleviation and &cund acclogical 

e. ansuring fcod sacurity; 

f. craating rural amployment oppcrtunitisa in the agricultural 

g. imprcving the balanes of paymants situation; 

h. enhancing agriculture generally, particularly thrcugh 

industry linkagas and balanced regional devalcpment. 11 

IrrJ_gation 

Official scurcas indicéted that tha utilisation cf 

' 
irrigation potantial had been constrained by the limiteci capacity 

to iciantifyp formulata ~nd implement projects that ware aciapted. 
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in an bptimum way to tha land and watar rasourca baaa. 

ramedy thim situation, a twinning arrangament was organised 

batwean Ghana's Irrigation Develcpmant Authority (IDA) and Ru~al 

Devalopment Corporation CRDC> of South Koraa. The twinning 

partner had studiaci and advised tha racrganisaticn cf the 

Irrigation Develcpment Authcrity to improve its affactivaneas. 

Food CrQPs 

The objective has been increase in production cf food crcps 

and the improvement cf marketing methcds te prcvida Ghanaians 

with gocd food at ccmpatitive prices. 
! 

cperation inclucied adaptiva variaties cf plantainsp rcots and 

tubers, maize and rica. 

anccuraged te reduce the reliance en chemical fartilizers. 

In 1 ë1l.l1'1C h:i.n9 

Devalopment Programme < Ml"ADI:.) in 

1 

Medium-Term Agricultural 

the Ministry 1 o-f 

pclicy refcrms initiated in 1983, agriculture, which acccunts for 

about half of GDP, still faces a formidable task in maintaining 

the mcmentum of the racovery in viaw cf the still poor state 6f 

the eccncmic, social and administrative infrastructure and the 

dapletad manpcwer base ••• in crder te ccnsolidate the very 

impressive gains se far achievad in the production of ceraal-, 
\ 

rccts anci tubars ••. and to develcp cther naw crcps such ~. 

scyabaans, the governmant, in collaboration with tha Wcrld Bank, 

has initiateci ths preparaticn cf a thres yaar madium-tenn 
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Fisheries_and_Livestock. 

In tha fiaheriès sub-sactcr, ERP placad amphaais en in li::md 
1 

fisheries both in the Volta Lake and in aquaculture. Efforts 

have baan made te rehabilitate marins facilitias in support ~f 

tuna and shrimp fishmriee, With regard te livestcck, the 
1 

p l'"C)ÇJ I'" c:1mlîlŒ~ ham emphasised effective vaccination te control 

contagicus diseasas and taach livestock prcducers, particularlly 

in the Ncrthern part cf Ghana, the devalcpment and maintenance of 

dry saason water supplies, dry meamon faading cf oxen fc~ anifu~l 

traction and fattening programmes ganerally. 

Forestry 

Under the ERPp the PNDC has wcrked on increasing tha local 

value addeci te tha wcrth cf our timber instaad of sxporting it as 

The PNDC prbceaded further frcm tha ban on the axport 6f 

14 species of legs including mahcgany, teakp sapele and walnut 

which had baen imposed in 1979. Furth~rmcra uncier ERP~ a Fcre~t 

Prcduct Inspection Bureau (FPIB) ha& baan astablished in place 6f 

the Ghana Timber Marketing Board CGTMB>. FIPB has the rcle of 

suparvising local sawmills and the total davalopment of the 

sawmills in Ghanap suparvising the observance of quality ccntrol 

and the development of the wocd-wcrk industfy 

Fer the facilitation cf exportation of proce•sed 

timbar te earn the required foreign axchanga, a Timber Expo~t 

Davalcpment Board <TEDB> has alsc bsan astabliehed. 

6.3 (3) Manufacturin.9, 

As Ewusi has observed, Ghana's industrial capacity has ~-~n 
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sericu&ly under-utilimad ovar tha yaara. Tha prcblam which had 

been enci~mic since the 1960's increamed to alarming proportions 

with an avarage capacity utilisation in large and medium - •cala 

factories falling from 25 per cent in 1981 te 1B percent in 

1984. In this ccnnection ERP, during the 1983-86 paricd in 
! 

particularp aimed at expert sector improvement te ganarata 

fcreign axchange. In this ccnnaction graatar emphasis was pla~eci 

en production as against ccnsumption. The objective was te 

1983 te 50 percent in 1984 and 75 percent in 1986. U 1:!i 

A fcur-criteria approach was adopted in selection of 

The pricrity ereas had to include industries 

whichu 

1. Produce essential consumer gocds for dcmestic use, 

2. Generate Gcvernmant revenue. 

Earn cr save foreign axchanga, and 

4. A1··e lt::1l::iou1•· ·- .i.nten~\1ivG~ ;,1tnc:l thLtS pr"r.::imc..1te:1 a•mplrJyment. .. 1114 

In explaining the scurca cf industries' 

govarnment document accused Ghanaian manufécturing anterprisas of 

h<lilV inç;,1 11 t::lf!!Ve 1 C:)t:::i<iwc:l b<i.,h.:l. nc:l hi(~ 1·1 pt'"Ct:1:-11:: ti v~, ba 11·1•· :L&~f"ill:, 11 iï:1.nd tl"l<:::,11·ef 1:)r€l~ 

'
1 finr.l.i.n1,,1 :.lt. dif·ficl.tlt tc::i c::c::ipt~~ w:it.h thl!!.~ libe?t'"1,:1J.i:.;(&•c:I i'ii!.nd mrJre.• 

m<i:u"'ket env:i.rr.)l"Hnt:!ni:. 1115 Howmver, it cannot ba 

gainsaid that the eccncmic miracles of Japan, Korea, Taiwan et~. 

achieved by extensive protection 

industriaa frcm fcre.i.gn 

effectively on thair feet. 

t: h<i?y c:: 01.1 l r.l 
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It ia vary nacesaary that under ERP more attention mhculd'ba 

paid to thœ amall-scale manufacturing sactor which~ althowgh 

respcnaibla for only about 25% of manufacturing valua addad~ 

acccunts for 80% of manufacturing employment. 16 It is ncted that 
'' 

the Ghanaian Entarprise Development Commission (GEDC> and iha 

National Bcarci for Small-Scala Industrie• <NBSI) have been marged 

to attain battar rasults. NeverthJ~es&p the antire programme ,is 

plagued with difficulties. There is lack of funds f.r.:•I'" 

disbursement~ the national body itself lacks staff, lcgistics ~nd 

requisite facilitiea te prcvide meaningful help to amall-acdle 

indL1st1•"ial ists. 17 

'1 

6 .. 4 (4) Mining_ 

The mining industry - ccmprising gcld, diamcnds, manganefa 

and bauxite - constitutes the second largast foraign axchanga 

earner, second cnly te cocca. The industry hasp howevar, 

sufferad in racant times. The mining industry acccunted for 25% 

of tl1a export E>"?ë.H"nings in l9S1 but only 14% in l9E.l2,. 10 

Under the ERP, tha plan te rascueticéte the mining inciustry 

a. the provision cf finance fer spara parts and matarials; 

b. assistance fer rahabilitaticn of swppcrting infrastructGre 

essential fer the running cf th~ industry; 

c. the 35% export retenticn programme. 

Acccrding te official reports, a 298 million-dollar action 
' 

programme had baan prepared te revamp Ghana's mining aact6r 

during 1997-1990. Linder the action plan, particular attention 
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was te be paid te the Oppcn Manse ircn ore deposits. 

gold~ Ashanti Goldfields Corporation <AGC) was expected te 

increasa gold output frcm 260,000 fine ounces to 343,000 fine 

ounces in 1988 and 400,000 fine ouncas in tha early 1990s. The 

State Gold Mining Corporation CSGMC) wa• axpectad to undertake a 

6 
. .,. ., mi 11 icm·· .. do l l i:\I'" l'"E0habi 1 i ta ticm us 

million would be fer replacement and rehabilitaticn of mines 

equipment and infrastructure. Fer manganese, it wae fcund 
1 

1 

necessary te davelop th~ ccuntry'a large carbonata reserve ~nd 

i mpl'"DV€~ t i"l€:l mine planning and ccmmissioning 

nodulation plant. Export earnings cf the sector ware expected te 
' 
1 

reach US $150"3 million in 1996 incraasing te US $172.9 million 

and U~3 milli1::in in :L987 ë:\l"ll~i 1988 

Furthermore~ the Minerals Commission with technical as&istanca 
1 

was te eatabliah a mineral data bank frbm which inveatcrs would 

draw vital infcrmaticn. 19 

6.4 (;5) Tran..ê.P rt and_Communication 

Linder tha ERP, a positive effort has baen made te improva on 

the infrastructure of the nation in terms of transport and 

communication. Apart from the availability cf vahiclas and spa~e 

part•, imprcvaments have been made in the road netwcrk ih the 

country. Basides the rehabilitation cf the railway~ wcrk had 

loading capacityy remcva sunkan wreckaga and maka provision fer 

the barthing cf largar vesaals. 
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6.4 (6) Financial_Sector.Reforms 

S.inc::c,;z, the middle of Gcvarnment has been 

implementing a ccmprahansiva programme cf rastructurin; the 

financial &acter te strengthen institutions in the sectcr and 

enhance their affectivenass. Ccnsicierable prograss hae alraady 

been made in a numbar of critical areas. A new Banking Law has 

been passed which has established clearer and more affective 

prudential guidelines and given the Bank of Ghana the enforcem~nt 

authority to ansure compliance with prudential and supervisory 

6.4 ('ï) Rise in_Money___Su_p_p.l.)! 

' Total mcney supply rose frcm c22,014.4 million in Octobar, 

1984 te c30,534.6 million in Octcber, 1985. Thh; r:;hower.i an 

annual increasa cf 3B.7 per cent as against 43.4 par cent in 

Saptember, 1985. The average grcwth rate cf mcney supply fer the 

first 10 mcnths cf 1995 was 33.3 percent as against 37.3 per 

cent for tha same parioci in 1984.H 

6.4 CB> JNFLATION_RATE 

Ghana under the ERP reccrcied her lcweat inflation rate f6r 

saveral years. The national consumer Price Index has shcwn th~t 

the inflation rata fer 1995 was 10.4 par cent as against 40.2 pèr 

cent and 121.9 par cent in 19B4 and 1983 rempectivaly. T h'e 

urban consumer prica index also indicated a lcw rate cf 12.5 par 

cent as against 40.8 par cent in 1984 and 115.1 par cent in 1983. 
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ccmparad te 38.4 percent and 129.6 par cmnt in 1994 and 19B3 

The rats has decrsasad frcm 166% in 1981 and 123% 'in 

1981 and 123% in 1983 te a yearly average rate cf 30% for 1984-

90.22 

This is illustratad by Table 6B balown. 

1"~1bl!::1 6B 

YE:Af~ 

196:1. 
1 C'/62 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1 ''766 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
197'2 
i<:,)7:::;: 
197~1-
1<77~; 

Soun:::eu 

6.4 (ë:\) 

RATE OF_INFLATION 

r-~f-',TE YE?\R 

6 1 <'976 ~5E) 
6 1977 11.1-J 
5 1978 -;r~; 

16 1979 L-~.,. 
~""·' 

2~~: 1 CJ8C) f.5ù 
1~3 :L981 116., 
1 () :L9El2 2~~ 
:L:l 1. 9E1~$ 12~; 

6 :1. 9El4 40 
3 l. 'ïf3l5 10 
9 1986 24 

:L1 1987 4-ù 
:1.7 1 <,'Elf3 31 
:J. <'7 19!:-'39 2E> 
~::ci 19<"10 37 

Rate calculatad frcm CPI~ Quarterly 
Statistice~ 1980, 1989. 
Eccncmic Burvey, 1969. 
Tutu~ Kwadwo op cit~ :1.991, p.13. 

Stock __ Exchan.9.§. 

The introduction cf the Stock Exchanga in Ghana should be 

seen a• a faathar in the cap of the PNDC. Whareas tha idea had 

bsen mootsd savaral years befcra th~ PNDC cama into office~ and 

aven thcugh varicus faasibility reports had bean writtan thareon, 

it teck the PNDC te bring the programma intc fruition. 
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The functicn cf the newly established Stcck Exchange is te 

mobilise such available funds and channel them through tha 

purchase cf equity shares for productive purpcses. :f t i S <E\ 1 SC) 

envisageci that the Stock Exchange would relieve ccnsicierable 

pressure on the banks for lcans. The mcney wculd be raised by 

way cf an organiseci market fer the buying and selling of ail 

forms cf securities such as stocks, ehares and debentures. 

The Stock Exchange wculd alsc gather information on various 

types of business availeble, their performance, profitability, 

prospects etcp to enable the public te have accurate data on 

ccmpanies. This would net cnly enable the public to know where 

and how te invast, but it wculd also bring industries and 

speculatcrs tcgethmr. Furtharmore, it woulci make ccmpanies and 

industries con&cious cf the neeci te maintain high standards to 

attract speculatora on the open, competitive market. 

6 .. 4 ( :J. 0) Mobi.s91Jads 

Mobisquads have been emplcyeci te great advantage thrcughcut 

the country. They have cultivated several hectares cf land te 

aid the national accnomic recovery programme. Fer example, in 

the Hohce District, mobisquacis have since 1984, rehabilitateci 

4,000 hectares cf abancicnad cccca farms. Ancther 36 hectares 

have been rehabilitatad and given tq cld and incapacitated 

farmars whc cculd net maintain the farms on their cwn because the 

combined effect cf the swollen shoot infection and the high ccst 

of labour had rendered several aged farmers halpless.u 
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6 " •l ( 1 j, ) PAMSCAD 

In recognition cf the social cost cf adjustment, the PNDC 

' 
made tha prcpcsals which came to be known as Programme cf Action 

to Mitigate the Social Ccst cf Adjustmant CPAMSCAD) in Dacsmber, 

198711 It was anvisaged that abcut $60 m - $70 m wcul~ be spent 

over a twc year pericd. 

The sccpe of PAMSCAD included emplcymant genaration, health, 

drugs, infrastructurer hcusingp communication, ra-training cf 

redeplcyeesp imprcvemant cf physical infrastructure, schocls, 

nutrition, litaracy programmes, financing cf aducaticn, provision 

cf small lcans and aquipmant/tocl for settlement cf redeplcye-s 

as well as anhancing cppcrtunities fer wcmen. 

Ccmmunity Initiative Projects CCIPS> have bean intrcduckd 

undsr PAMSCAD. Of the first 20 CIPB financed with an a~ount 6f 

c24.6 million frcm thm Public Investment Programma <PIP)p 15 h~d 

been ccmpletsd and commissicnsci by 199011 îhess are set eut in 
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'1 

COMMUNITY INITIATIVE PROJECTS LINDER PAMSCAD 

REGION 

Cent.1"'al 

DI!::'lTf·~ICT 

l<omenc:I~,\ ~-Ed .i l"'lè:\ 

E:gu.im f r:.,·-Ab:L 1··em 

E1:1s;"I: P.,f.::y~?m 

-do- Akuapem North 

Dc.11'"mè:1è:1 

~-do-

Yend:i. 

-clc,-· 

Gt. P,1:::c:: ra 

Upper Wast Sisals 

-de- Jirapa 

TCJIA.11\1 

N t I'" fi':\ r·, r;:c iii! 

1\1 /E/ I'" (~ b f:l h .i 

K1..1k1..111·antL1m:.l. 

Amam.1 

Asiiiln 1-~ r ï:,1 ·-S)i::ië:\ 

S1::1ng 

(.likLI ti ëiikt.! 

TYPE 
F'RO,JECT 

.... rJ o··· 

-~·do-

JSS Bloc!< 

l<VIP 

Clinic 

l<VIP 

Health Post 

PHC Centre 

Corr,mun i ty 

Cl:Lnic 
J'S~:3 

Five (5) prcjects had been rccfed and plastered and docrs , 
with windows being fixad in 1990. Thase wareR 
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REGION D J: 811~ I CT 

Gt. Ac c: r· i::'\ füa 

Uppsr Et:1!m. t B1..1i J. sa 

Il Bolgf.:1'1:.::'\l',Q<':\ 

'vol ti:i\ Kf?ta 

-·de)··· l<f.~t(~ Kni\ch:i. 

Tot\!N 

D<i:'\n f i::1 

Bbc0.>dem&.'\ 

Sekoti 

F.iahor 

Chent:ler.i. 

TYPE OF 
F'ROJE:CT 

Jst:; 

~ïss 

Cl inil':.~ 

,jf::)!5 

~1ss 

Soun::e u Local Bovern~ant Information Digest, Vcl"3 Nc.1, 1990 

p.13. 

Under PAMBCAD help has been extenciad te the areas of ncn

formal educaticnp dewcrming .cf schcol childrenp smal1-sca1e 

m:i.ningv paper ccmmcditi aid te support primary educaticn as w~ll 
1 

as the promotion cf labour-intensive feader rcads construction 

6~4 CRITIQUE 

An evaluation of ERP shows that some · mcdest achièveme~ts 

have been made including infrastructure rehabilitationp increas~ci 

production in traditional and ncn-traditicnal exportsp increased 

t~<::onom:.lc: grcwth rate, increased availability cf ccnsuma~le 

gocds,including spare parts etc. On tha whole, the PNDC has 

shown unique bcldness in eccnomic pclicy impl•mentaticn. Donets 

have generally been satisfied that mcnias have net baan divarted 

in large quantities into private bank acccunts - .aven though in 

Africa such matters are difficult te determine until regimes 

Cespecially military regimas> ara out cf office. 
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ERP i•~ hcwever~ far from providing a parfact panacea .te 

Ghana's econcmic maladies. Sorne of the pertinent criticisms ~ay 

bs listed es follcws: 

6. 4" 1 Lad{ of _Fundamental Chan_g_e 

It may be argued that there ha• bean ne fundamantal cha~ga 

in the basic structure cf tha eccncmy as a rasult cf ERP. As 

Folson cbservecip ERP had been se concarnaci with the traditicnal 
1 

monc-c rop ~ c:ocoa, thad: ~:he sr.?c: t.it.·m c~,n 11 .:i.nt~t~nt:i. vem:, te, p1'"odllt:: t.ir.:m 11 

1 

(latar extendaci te agriculture in general) and shcwaci no direct 

intarest in industry ganarally or tha export industry in 

p&.ir-ticu 1 ar .. 24 

at maximizing industriel growth with a view te industry playing a 
. j 

significant rcle in the generaticn of dsvelcpmant. But it shcwed 

no awareness of 

export. 25 

to rs-criantate industry 
1 

tO\.\lil':\l'*d!E; 

Folacn ccncluded that if the basic aim of the 31 Dscemb~r 

Revclution was ''to break the mcnotcny cf undardevalcpment and 

lau8Ch a freeh statt in the task of national reconstruction and 

if the ultimata vision wae that cf revcluticnalising the 

productive base of the econcmy, thsn the meaéures and policies 

PNDC _1:::•1•·qg l'"r.:\mm~:» ·f:r.:>r F~(,~cc.1nm>t l'"l.11:: t:i .. c:)n _and ..... Dt::~vc;:,, J. t:lpme~1·1 t f:)·f J. 1:,82 to the 

Në~ ti 1:::,11'"' l_ P1•"r.)ct 1•·.:.=i,1J)(ITT.ë•_ f c:.ir·. F.~ctJ1"1c.;m:i c: J)œrvc:-:1 :1. c::i_pJnfiH, t. of :1. 9El7, mii,\dt:f1 l :i. t tl e 

contribution, if any, te thair realimation. 2
~ 

The viaw, therefcre, was exprasaad by Folscn that if t~a 
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PNDC regime waa ravoluticnaryp it ~i;ht b• ao cnly in • 

pclitical, prs-1917 Rcusseauist sen••~ net in the post 1917 

twantiath century Thirci Wcrld sense, Fclson borrcwad Rothchild·s 
1 

wcrcis and adcieci that tha Rawlings mcdel might be saen a~ a 

refcrmist, pragmatic one, with a penchant fer revoluticn~ry 

rhetcric.v Hcwsvar, Rawlings did net share with Lenin and cther 

Post-Lenin left-wingers and ravclutionaries such as Fanon~ Mac 

Tse-Tung, Che Guevara~ Samora Machel and He Chi Minh, a basic 

rejection cf contemporary inaqualities and oppression and a 

willingnaas te engage in a militant a~tion te change the world.~ 

The PNDC wasp hcwaver, working according te:) i '\:.1::, IJWfï 

1 

philcscphyp as Dr Obed Asamoah~ PNDC Secretary fer Foreign 

Affairs~ said of the regime,, According te Asamcahp the PNDC was 

not concernad with ideclogical doctrines that wculd tie 1ts 

hi:\lid~~ te ii:iny 11 1:.:;t1'"iiili<.;,1ht···.iac:k(il1 t pol.:i.t.i.c::ë,\l 1t1ystf.;im,, t.\lhè:ît W<,.'(' want is 

gccd ideas that wi.li take into acccunt our circumstances and maka 

gcod what we hava ••• wa are sort of practising 
,-

pragmatism with a 

The household expenditure cf Ghanaians has gcne up sinte 

EF?P. 

6D below showa houaahcld expanditure cf Junior 

officers in the civil services at the Ministries, Accrap in 1990. 
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HOl,LSEHOLD EXPENDITURE .. OF JUNIOR _OFFICERS..s. 

MINISTRIES_JCCR0.s..... IN __ 1990 

Mcnthly ExpEnditura 
in C:F.ldüi 

Food 
<c 500 par day fer 
a family, of man 9 wifa 
aric:I 4 c::hildren 

Drinks(c200 par day 

Electricity and Water 
Transport (c200 par ciay 
fer worker c100 par day 
-rl::>Y- 4 c::hil.dl' .. W.H"l),,. ,, • 

Clr::d:hing . " 

. . 
Ecl L.1c: ii,1 t i 1.;n . u u Il • 

u • Il u 

Misc~l l,rrnem .. 1s 

lf.5 ,, 000 

6,000 

4,000 

1,000 

9,00() 

f.?, ()(l(l * 

- ** 
6,000 *** 

11) 11 ()()() 

111 000 

:J. 11 ()()() 

Net Mcnthly Earnings ..... 25,000 

% of Tc>ti::11 
Mont hl y J.nc:ome 

of c.: :;~r5 , ooo • C>o , 

(:;OJ., 

24'.i':, 

16ï,, 

4% 

24ï., 

40% 

4% 

4·% 

Scurcei Survey ccnducted by M. Qquaye in mid 1990 
* Clcthing waa calculated upon the conmervativa astimate of 2 

shirts par yaar fer fathar (total cl0,000) two trcusars p•r 
yaar (total c12,000) shca <total c:12,000) igncring pante, 
sor.:k!::~ 1, s.i.ngled:.s:, t:.:~tt-::. P't-:ir th1,,1 w.i.fi.,·~ c:,~lr;t.11,,,tti<:m 1~,a\ts l:;).l:îsed on 
1 half-piece cloth per yaar cnly at c14,000. The clcthing 
for. childrmn was wcrkad upcn an average cf 4 childran ,a 
family giving every thild c6,000 per year tctallin; c24,000 
par yaar. Tha total was c72,000 giving a mcnthly average ~t 
c:é!~ùOO. 
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** The ganeral impression was that tha workar could net maka 
calculaticns on furniture, electrcnic equipment etc. even 
though mcat workara had several varietias of such equi~mènt. 
The view ·wam that these were purchasad when you had a 
b<:mëm:.\~ë:'\ c:)I"' 11 '1:sc:)bf.) 11 (L1rn1nq::>t'~1::tf?d t~c::iod fo1•·ttm<,::>) <.11'" iiil big <:.t~sh 
frcm somewhere. These were real iridicaticns of ccrrupting 
influances. The hi;h coat of the aquipment which the 
workers generally have shows tha unhaalthy disequilibrium 
between actual wagas and the living standards which wcrk•r• 
inevitably adopt. 

*** This estimation is woefully inadaquata. Frcm my interview 
at the Ministria•v I wam shcwn receipts cf drugs bcught~ am 
well as old prescriptions produced frcm pcckets and drawers. 
The drugs ragarding th••• had net been purchasad bacausa ~f 
1 ac k of f t.1hr.ls c.i espi te th«+) l.lY"Ç)t;)nc::y. Dor.:utTHwn t':l':!, shown c:over ing 
1990 indicatad that in one instance a wcrkar at tha Ministry 
of Trada paid a total cf c1000 fer the purchase cf Vitamin C 
(:f.OOmg), Tab. (J,~T>J::>:.i.l"'in (:l.ù) and Tc::,b CanK)qLlin<~ for one:~ c:hi:lci 
who was having fever. Feur fevar incidents per child per 
year timae 4 children - c17p600.00.00p net ccnsiderirg 
cthar ailmants and nutriticnal needs. 
The same worker had paici c2,500 fer Caps Amcxycillin 500 mg 
for 5 daye and vitamins. Additicnal c3v000 want into blobd 
tonie. This relatad te one visit by himself te the hcspital 
fer an infactioM he had caught. Tha total bill was c3p500 
fer that visit - 14% of his mcnthly salary. 

The ri1.':>e in the ccst of living betwean 1982-1990 l' ... .... ,. shown by 

Table 6E belcw which compares 1982 and 1990 pricea genarally. 

Commodi t.y, __ Price List_ Com_pfa,rison between_ 1982-1990 

Cc:,mmod :1. t.y . Pr:i.c::e :.Ln 19l::32 
11uw11umrul1ri:u,:m1::mnm1.-,;u11oum~t:U11t>1Ulln:11unmr.n11.11111r11111i:11111111m111u11:u1m1uum11u.111ttouttQ1"1ftl:lll\:!f1mn1ut1m11uau.:r:11um11:mrmr:nu11111nw,111llfl®1r11<!nfmlla1mmnnnmnna11111nr.111ni.111t;111m111tu~t>CthT1111nu,u1uutœw'3rfll111w:,um1 

1<:""'Y Sloap 
Omo 
61.tard:i.sm Sc:>«:\p 
Rir.:fi:1 ( 1 Bœ11;:1) 
Milo 
Cf?f"E>l i::'\C 

Fiis.li ( :t cë.~rton) 
Fi sh· <:J. k :i. l r.1) 

Meïat (:1. kiJ.1::>) 
St.tginu'" ( 1 B1i:\ç;J) 

Marmalade (1 bcttle) 
M1:AC: k f\l'"E.) l 
Cocking Oil (1 bcttle) 

13.0(l 
16.00 
7.50 

660 .. 00 
:L :L • 00 
:1.4.50 
75.ùù 
15.00 
20.00 

~~00. 00 
1 f:i. 00 
:t 2. Où 
:1. ~:;;. 50 

460.ùù 
~i 1 ::.i " ùù 

60.00 
9 ~ 100 1100 

<;,oo. oo 
7t5ù .. OO 

6 !I OOù. 00 
800.0ù 
~'3t5û. 00 

10,lùù.0() 
8f3(.). 00 
:1.20 .oo 
500.0ù 
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I:;;:al (:1. gallcm) 
Turna F l i::\k&f."l-
Drink ing Chccolata 
Nido < 1 t.i.n) 

Gt..1f1rdir.11n ~~c:.,ap 
Tc.ïilr.:,.t f~c:>11 
Mil k ( 1 ti11) 

EggsI ( :L C l'"ë:'I ta) 
F' 1 OUI"' ( :1. bi~\l~) 

ChickC:ï?n 
.Margarine (1 tin) 

Bee.,r· ( C::è:ïrtt1n) 
Minerals (c::rate) 
Mini-Baar <carton) 
Whi s:,ky ( bc:;t t 1 f.?) 

Wina-Whita Cbottla) 
Wina-Rad (bcttla) 
Sherry Cbottlr.fl) 
Campari Cbottla) 
Guines& (carton) 
Petrcl <Pramium> 

gallon 
Gas Oil (gallon> 
Engins Oil (Gallon) 
C i:i\l'" El rJd::l: e v· y 
Cigarettes Cpacket) 
D0m1~~s'l.::ir.:: Ga!;r., 
Me.\tc:has 
Miiiitc:hets 
Karcsina (gallon) 
l<~:mkr.~y 
Raal Wax CHoland) 
R 1;z, .. 1 1 W .;;n: F' r· i 1Yl: 
~1 rr1Vii:1 W,;rn Pr int 
8€~wing Mac:: h:.l.na 

Pr.ic:s in 19f:~2 

44.00 
4.00 

100.00 
100.00 

3. (lO 

7 .:so 
8. (50 
:~~. Où 

60.00 
13E1. 00 
60. 00 
16.00 

l.20 .. ùü 
1 (l() n ()() 

:L 50" 00 
1. 2\':.:i" (l(l 

~!O. ùO 
18 .. (l() 
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Source~ Market survey conducted by M. Qquaye in mid 1990. 
Information from Manciplep Lagon~ Dac~mber 1990. 

6.5n~~" .Inflation.!l-Investment and ..Q.Olitical _climate 

Inflation has ccntinuad te rise and eat up projected ERP 

banefits .. Nctwithstanding tight cradit ccntrcls and elimination 
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of the budget daficitp inflation ha• avaragad batwaan 25-30% in 

A ccmbinaticn cf factors haa ansurad tHis 

inc::l1 .. 1c:lirig «0>:1:::1"111:l-~s l.i.qt1.i.r.:l:.Lty .in the bë:1nk:lni;.1 s&:c::t1J1•· ~'J\nd th1~ r.i.m;e 'in 

production ccats in Ghana as result of the devaluat:.Lcn cf the 

cedi from 2.75 to the dollar in 1983 te 340 at the fcrex buraau 

in 1990. Privat• invastment was bcund te suffer in the 

circumstancas. Ona of the challenges facing the ERP, tharafcre 

is how to atimulata and sustain privata investment. 

It is alsc pertinent te note that tha PNDC gcvernment h~s 

continuad te send wrcng sign&ls ragarciing foraign investcra. For 

exampla, at a racent investmant promotion confarence hald in 

Accra by tha Ghana Investmant Centra and tha Multilataral 

Inveatment euarantae Agancy <MIGA> which aimad at anccuraging new 

local and fcreign investment, Chairman Rawlings, in h!s kaynqte 

acidraas, launched an attack en multinational corporations whom ba 

describad aœ cheatsp arrogant and ccrrupt.n 

6. 5. ~;. Food .. Product.i,on. 

While paying great attention te export crcp production (for 

which matter pineapples and non-traciitional export crcps h~ve 

dons very well)~ the ERP has neglected actual fccd c: n:,p 

production. The nation im still wcefully unable te feed itsalf. 

Rica production, for examplep which receiveci a big l::it':)C)füt w1der 
'' 

Busia and yielded so much fruit under Achemapcng's early years 

raached a paak in tha 1974-75 seascn. 405~ 528 bags cf rice were 

purchasad from farmars by the Gcvarnment Rica Mills. 

100p000 bags wars racordsd by privats scurcam and Mancitlc 
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rec:on::Jed 60 1, 6~54 ba1ç.1mi. 31 

Since this period Ghana has exparienced a dcwnward trahd, 

and tha ERP has net corrected the problem" 

reliance on importeci rice and impcrtad food, generally cften 

attached te one form cf aid cr the cther. 

ERP has, in fact, net qualitatively changed the essance nf 

agricultural production. in Ghana nor cured its maladies. :1n 

1984, pcst-harvest losses in Ghana totalled 30-40 % cf total 

production. The situation remainad the same in 1990.~ 

Sowa has ahown that the main causas of inflation ciuring the 

ERP pariod was increaae in food pricas and to a lasser extant 

cost of production and the 

agi'" ict11 tu1•·1:.·d in p1.1ts .in pi::\r'\:ic:1 .. 1 l è:11·-. 33 

6. 5 .. 4 UnemJ;LlO..YJnent 

withdrawal cf subsidies on 
' 

The SAP has resultad in sericus unemplcyment as a rasult 6f 

the radsplcyment exercise. It is important te point owt? 

however, that the public service had long bean plaguad with over

amplcymant. A study ccnducted in 1996 in the Civil Service and 

the Ghana Education Service CGES) shcwed that the services wera 

sericusly cver-staffœd" particularly at the lcwar levals. At 

that time tha Civil Service and the GEB had a total labour force 

of 305,000 which reflacted an increase cf 14% betwean 1975 and 

1983. By 1983, 58.9% cf this labeur force was emplcyad in the 

The radeployment ~xercise had tha fcllowing objectives~ 
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i. to trim off excesa labour in varioum establimhmentan 

ii. to ansura effective utilisation cf manpcwer at all levalai 

iii. te mova labour from areas 

productive areas; 

iv. te ensure efficiancy of labour; 

cf surplus valus te mcire 

v. te anable gcvernment te pay maaningful wagas te employeas~: 

vi. te relccata surplus labour within tha informai aactor cf the 

aconomy and thareby strengthen tha informal sectorp 

vii. te retrain and tap the potantials of ctherwiae surplus 

labeur~ 

viii. te remove disguised unemplcymant frcm the system; 

ix. te anable thm recruitmant and retanticn cf bmtter qualified 

pmrsonnel in the public thus sharpening 

ef~iciency.~ 

Generally, the fcllcwing criteria wera used in deciding upon 

whc shculd ba redeplcyed, including tha fcllcwingg-

i. officars whc were willing to retira vcluntarily hcwavat~ 

the establishment shculd be willing te dispensa with such 

cfficers; 

ii. cfficars whcse wcrk and conduct haci been persistently 

negative; 

iii. cfficers whc were physically handicapped and whcss 

effectiveness had been affacteci tharabyp 

iv. cfficers engaged in areas outside apprcved established 

scheciules; 

v. cfficers whc .were en seccndment cutsida the Civil Service 
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and GEB and whc cculd be dispensmci withg 

vi. cfficers whcse qualifications were proven te be falae; 

vii. if the abcva criteria dici net yiald tha target figures 9 the 

last-to-ccme first-tc~gc rule was te be applied.u 

The cietails of reciaployeas shcwad that in the Graater Accra 

Region 25% cf the work force was radeployaci. Other figures ara -

Ashanti, 19%; Eastern~ 14%~ Central, 9.2%~ Brcng Ahafo, 9.3% 

Volta~ 5.2%~ Western, 4%p Upper East, 3.7%. 37 

Tha genaral observations made from interviews at the 

Ministries~ Accra, indicata that tha exercisa ha& lad te a 

reduction cf staff in a manner which has increasad certain w6rk 

lcads drastically. Tha numbar of typists has somatimas baen se 

inaciequate in soma departments that when one typist had te gc on 

leave, wcrk suffarad tremendciusly. Araam cf security and 

1 

sufferad from mass dismismal. A aimilar observation waa mada 

with regard te tha GES. Tha siiuation was ac critical in 

Presbytarian Seccndary Sechccl (Premec>, Lagon, fer exampla, that 

the school had to do without an alœctrician for sevaral mcnths. 

Net ~,ly was tha labour force sericusly affactad but alsc 

sacurity in the schocl was endangereci. The same coulci be &aid 

about plumbars and carpœnte~s in the miniatrias and educaticnal 

ins t.:i. tLI ·l::i.t:H1S • 

Redeplcyment alsc created social ciislccationa including lo~s 

cf acccmmodaticn with resultant family p1··ob 1 rems. 

children had to ba movad from thair schocls and transpcrt~d 
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elmewhare whan par•nta loat thair Ja~m" 

6.5.~:) Pogulation 

The PNDC has net applied its populist appeal effectiv~ly 

te entrench the social framework within which scund accnomic 

develcpment aimed at povarty allaviation cculd take place. A 

notable area in this ccnnecticnp is tha population problem. 

Bcund macrc-accnomic policias and more efficient infrastructure 

constitute an anabling environment for tha efficiant use cf th~ 

country's naturel rescurces. But these are net mufficient te 

transfcrm the structura cf the eccnomy te achiave significant 

undar ERP unless wa kaep within optimum population lavels. 

6u5,,6 Le9..acy 

There is a lagacy frcm ERP which shculd ba ccnsidared 

By the and cf 1990, th~ estimation was that the 

accncmic lagacy that ERP had andcwed Ghana with included S4 

billion axtarnal dabt, unemplcyment rata of 30%~ inflation raia 

of 40% and high intarest rate en commercial loana at 23%. The 

debt ·service was about 40% of our foraign exchange earnings. The 

cbvicus inference was that cnly 60% of fcraign axchanga aarnings 

accruing from all sources wculd be availabla in future for 

davelopment and ccnsumpticn. 

Finally, te the crciinary Ghanaian, life has has simply 

simply unbearable. He has net seen amalioraticn cf his poverty 
1 

nor physical imprcvement in hi& lifa. ERP has failad, in hi• 

~yes, te prcvida amployment cppcrtunities and a bettar lifs. It 

1 
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i~:;. wo1,·thy t.1f nc::d:e t.hat the 1::;:eport Pn~1a1"'<,~d by_tha ..... GOY(:"-:?rnmen·l:: .. of 

Gl·1e:miï,, __ fr.:>r _ the _f:H >: th_Mc.;.>r,;.,tj.1ïg_ of_ t.hœ _Ct,nst..11 t,::1 ti v~;,'·- (3rm.1p :f c3r Gh.ana 

j,_!J..._..f..'.oc;!:.[L:f. <;?_5>1_11 l"ia,c:I te~ iii\dmi t tt·iat 11 w0:l' i:!ll"'e c:<::.in1:~1:::.i1::>1 .. 1si c),f thfü~ +~,11·ct 1, 

that much remains te be dona. Life fer sema of cur paoplm is 

still very difficult.''~ Thia commant shculd enccmpass the vast 

majority of Ghanaians. 

6.6 Social 

Social justice is a very crucial aspect of demccracy. In a 

demccratic state, thare is the need fer the develcpment of the 

citizenry which invclves the total wall-being of the society. 

Society must provide for ths cieprived and prctect the weak ~nd 

disacivantaged toward& the achievement cf a just equilibrium. Tiha 

Rural Electrification Project? for exampl•~ has bean aimed at 

achieving social justice. As Rawlings saici at the inauguration 

cf the Kpcng Hydro-Electric Dam~ it was particularly nacsssary ~o 

ganerata mers electricity from hydro-pcwar to ester for tha naeds 

of tha n.wad. fr.~lk bt-:i::.;11.11:H? "it :L!5 int<:)h.H"ablw.:' th,::1t 70 pea·wcerl'l:: ~f 

our population located in the rural areas, should go without tha 

benefits of electricity ••• we are ccmmittad te appraising the 

remaining hydre-potentiel cf the cc0ntry, with 

harnessing this pctential te satisfy cur hèw~ revoluticnary ahd 

damc.ïc:n,,tic: go~·ds. 11
:;

9 

In thia connecticn~ ws shall discuss tha fcllcwing:-

1. provisions fer better health facilitias fer all; 

2. attempts to imprcva tha educaticnal system; 

3. protection fer the child; 
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4. certain legal reforma aimed at astablishing accial justice. 

6.6.1 Health 

The wall-being cf a scciety in~ludas the health cf the 

community sinca a haalthy populace provides the basic raeou~ce 

fer prcgress. In Ghana, cver 70 percent cf the ~opulaticn do net 

banefit frcm the health services availebla. Ma:1 l n1..1 tri ti on, 

preventable disaase and child mcrtality continua te plague usR · 

Thr,~ f~'NDC Guic:l<ii) 1 ir,es -·- fo1"'_. ___ )"i:i.r1 .. i.1rJtr if.,•!,~ .... ,---~;1nd _______ Gk>v~1rnmtt1nt 

D<:;)pti:11•·tmeH'L'.t.füi_ .i. ffi:,~:.t.1r:;;,d .:i.n Fr82 dep 1 c::in,~d i:.1·10:~ 11 c'a b1::H."ilf'lC:fi? of c'f:I w~~ l l ··· 

conceived national health pclicy geared tcwards the satisfaction 

of the t1::>t<1:\l baf.B.ic.~ her?.\J. th c:.;:11•·e neads C'Jf i::'\ 11 the pei:.,p le. "40 

Thf.? pn::ib:l em i.\l:.i.'l:h the p11·e· .. · 1 lf,)82 pn::igr-amme:•, ~:1c:1::onHn~1 te:) the PNli'.>:C ~ 

was that i.t w,,:1\:1> \l:1t~ 11 hi~1hly centraU.sed,1 tm!:lemocr~d::ic:: c:,md 

unimaginative, resulting in a denial cf the graatast majcrity of 

the pf':1ople 11 mo1stly rural folk!1 of b,am,ü: ht~i:':\J.th c:,i\re? lîf~ec:ls". 41 

The PNDC has adcpted the primary health care system cf the 

World Haalth Assembly. The idea was te ensura that everybody had 

accass te health care, especially in the rural areas and with 

particular rsference te the less privileged pacple in mociety. 

By thi i::l 1, the 

PNDC acicpted the prcgra~me ccmmenced in 1977 and gavait a new 

1€(:)i':l\SI~ tJf li.fe. 

As part cf the package Village Health Workars (VHWs) aryd 

Traditicnal Birth Attendants CîBAs> have been trained in the 

villages. Other programmas includa immunisation of children, 

contrcl cf diarrhoea and malaria, provision cf gcod drinkiMg 
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water, effactive ccllecticn and disposa! cf refuse and night scil 

and provision of KVIP. Tha h~alth wcrkera are emphasieing the 

pr~ventive aspect of haalth through educaticn. 

6.6.2 Educ.ation 

Chairman Rawlings has held the viœw that tha old system of 

educaticn was net vary useful. Ha saw the cld system as a narrcw 

conception cf educaticn which had baccme ''incraasingly cbsessed 

with scademic speculation• te tha virtual axclusicn of sarious 

practical skills. The aim was te cbtain a papar certificats as a 

passport te sacure a job. Thcse whc ciid net do so, fell by the 

wayside- failures aven before their adult lives had bagun ••• 

i~staad of this broad aducational prcgramme baing available cnly 

te a priviledge faw~ wa are axtanding tha JBS programme te all 

childrsn, te ansure that whatever their particular talents and 

abilities may be, the way is open fer devalcpment. 42 

Tha PNDC intanded that its new ~ducaticnal eyetem should bs 

ga-rad tcwarde the raalizaticn cf tha davalcpmantal goals cf the 

nation. Rawlings axpressad tha viaw that ''thara is ne dcubt that 

a ccuntry'a aconcmic prcsparity is largaly determined by the 

structura and quality cf its educaticnal systam. :rt is this 

which has ccmpellad gcva~nment to undartake a 

comprehensiva rastructuring cf basic and. maccndary aducaticn. An 

essantial ccmpcnent cf this is curriculum rafcrm which will ofier 

among cther things a wida rangs cf skills te prapara cur young 

people to cape with the dœmsnds of national aconcmic and social 

clr~rVf.-Nl(~)pmtmt. "43 This .i.s tl·H:w fo1.1nc:l;;id:.i.!~1n fcw th<:~ i:1t.1n:.Lr:.i1'· i.Sf-:z•c:c:mdary 
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Scheel CJSS) and Senior Seccndary Scheel <SSS) system" 

By tha end cf 1990p the JSS programma had net prcceaded as 

enviaaged by the PNDC. Saveral problams hava baan idantified3 

i. the programme was commancaci without adequate praparaticn and 

hurriedly executed~ 

ii. there has bsan ahortage of schocl accommodation, furniture, 

textbooks and science laboratcrias/tachnical workshcps~ 

iii. a ciaarth of teachars, particularly scianca taacharsp has 

plaguad the system~ 

iv. the assumption that communities wculd prcvicia buildings and 

basic raquiraments for JSS in their araas has bean prc~ed 

wrcng. In many cases considarabla anthusiasm had baan shcwn 

by the rural people but thair meagra resources hava prcved 

unequal te the task. Saveral communities have felt 

over·ta1Hecl in terms of con tri but:ir.::i111.:r. 

inf rasi;rt..1r.:: t1 .. 1re; 

v. the Ministry of Education has been rather inept in handling 

saveral sensitive iseuas ccncarning the system. 

6.6.3 ~rotection_for the_Child 

Under tha lœadership of the PNDC Ghana was the first 

nation to ratify the United Nation& Convention en the Rights ~f 

the Chilr;I .. The Ccnventipn prcviclad 

exploitation and abusa of the child. 

against the naglec~, 

It alsc prcvidad for the 

survival, protection and develcpment of the children of the 

In lina with the principle cf caring for the child, 
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adcpted and PAMSCAD haa considerad the right• and plight of 

childn'0n. 

The Ghana National Commission on Childran CGNCC) which was 

set up in 1979 on tha cccassion cf the Intarnaticnal Vear of the 

child, has bean reconstituteci by the ~NDC uncier the able 

Chairparsonship cf Mrs Alberta Quartey, a specialist child 

educaticnimt and praparatory school prcpriatrass. 

Tha prcjacts GNCC has ambarkad upcn in recant times includa 

advising gcvernment en matters affecting children, develcpment of 

children's libraries, chilci health, child nutrition and the 

sating up cf a child educaticn fund. It is cbserved, hcweve~, 

that GNCC has net penetratad the rural areas and se long as it 

has net made an impact on ths disacivantaged rural child whc 

constituta 65% of the child population, a sericus gap remains te 

6 .b.4 Le_gal __ Reforms _Aimed_.At .. Soc:.ial Justic:e 

This may be discusaaci undar twc main categcriesa 

i. a lagal aici schama aimad at halping the pocr to obtain 

ii. reforms in family law aimad at prctecting wcmen in gœneral 

and particularly the wives and childran of decaasad parscns 

whc die inteetata. 'The prcblems in thim araa had in the 

past affectad tha uneducateci and rural ciwellers mcstly. ,, 

i # Legal. Aid Sc:heme 

In order te assist crdinary Ghanaians and particularly the 

pccr in the purauit cf thair lagal rightsp the Legal Aid Boafd 
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was established in 1988~ chargad~ intar_alia, with davelopin; a 

comprehansive lagal aid programme and pclicy te ba c~rried out 

thrcughout Ghana. The scheme was te benafit people who ea~ried 

lass than tha gcvarnmant minimum wage and whc desired le~al 

representation in any criminal cr civil matter. 

~mbraced landlcrd and tenant cases, insuranca, maitenanca of 

chilciren. and such cthar mattars aa the Legal Aid Board would 

consider appropriate. 

Regarciing tha performance cf tha Board, Mr Steven Kua~a, 

assistant te the Executiva Secretary te the Legal Aid Board, 

repcrtad that 300 Ghanaians recaived assistance from tha Board in 

1999. 139 people wera givsn legal assistance in the Graatar Accra 

Ragicn batwean January and April 1990. He indicated that 62% of 

the casas dispcsed cf were relatad te inharitancep maintenance 

of childrenp and landlord and tenant mstters. 36% wara criminal 

matters. 44 It was ncted from the report that sevaral perscns whc 

had scught assistance did net qualify bacause they earned the 

mir,:.i.mt.!fll wage. Neverthaleesp the minimum waga did net remove·a 

wcrker from the pcverty zcris and modalitiaœ should be workad c~t 

te widen·the scope cf qualified persans. It is net surprising 

' 
thëd: in somç,~ 1:::i.1füH·r.ll:~~, tht'~ B1:.,Eard l.lSH,?d itt1 11 d.i.s;;r.;1•"f~t:.lrJn 11 te:> ç;c:msic:ler· 

scme applicants cutaide the scope cf the schema.~ 

underetanding and 

·from poor· 

conf idt:;)nc::e, 

pt.1blit:.ity, l~:1c:k 

limited resourcas 

of pt.1blic 

.its 

cperation, lack of very active cccparaticn cf tha Ghana Bar 

Association~ and the failurm cf judgas te affactivaly draw the 
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attention of accused parsons to the scheme. 

ii... Fami.ly_La'°, .. Reft)rms 

1'1, th:i.~ii- c:c:>nr1ec:tit~)n i• Wfi.~ c1::Jn~r.idc-:?r the HF.'16ïd _,c:if ___ t.hr,:1 __ ,Fr.:ïm.ily 

( Acc:ï.:)Ulf'l:aj:).i 1 i .. tY) _l .... ai-4-J 1:::·NDCL 114) ., ·l:h~'0 ._ .. Jnte!!!',t,r.,te; St.1c.:c::<(:1~:;süm ,_L~t>J .. 

1 r.,e::i < PNL)CL :L l :1.) and thr-~ CL1!1:ttc:im11'i!:Y __ 1'1é.\rTü~qr;.\ ___ ... .::incl ___ .. Di von:e 

(R§tg_,i.s~t11·1-at:i..c:m) LëH'\I :l.<:'J8!'5 (PNDCL :l.:l2) t"l1.:1.1:::h w1~n,0 dtil!ll',i9ne)d t(:) 

ragulata family relaticnships and obligations, te prctact iha 

weak against injustice and wanton dissipation cf family prcperty. 

The Lawa aimed at protecting mcstly wcmen (especially widcws> ~nd 

childran in particular. 

Asad ccmmantary en our custcmary law has baen the inabili~y 

cf the courts te hcld heacis of family acccuntabla te crciinary 

members of the family whc might ba chaatad of due portions of 

family property or the prccaads thar~from. Haads of families 

have had near abscluta ciiscretion in the management é,ind 

d istr i butir.::in of n .. '.9SDL.11'·c~~s. Th(,1 Heëi!d . of_ Fi::1mii:t _ _(..)11~~t:r.:>L•,ï1.ti:':'!bi.J. i ty_ Law 

made accountability mandatory and anfcrcaable by any intarast,ci 

cr aggriaved family mamb~r. The quintaeaence of tha Intastate 

Suc:c:essic.w, L..1::1,w .:i.~,;; thë."\t .i t identified more unambigt.1r.:i1.1sl y. what 

should belong te a ciaceaseci's children and aurviving spcusa. The 

law provided that tha surviving spcuse and children wera 

"f.mti tJ.1~d to Cl'1i::\ttels;:, 

If a father shculd dia leaving cnly one housap tha 

surviving wifa and the children should be ~ntitled te the 

prcperty as tenants in ccmmcn cr jointly and thay cannot be 

avictad by the family. 47 This applias to widcwars as wall. Wh~re 
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there was more than one hcuse~ tha wifa (aurviving spouse) mi~ht 

select cna of tha hcusas~ whereaftar the cthers shculd bs divided 

aill, f!::>l .1. C:)\'\l!JH 

(a) Thr(-l;•e·-s:-i >: t.e,ie11th tr.J th@ surv iv.ing !:EJ>C:>t.t~~t,;.\. ( b) N:.i.ne·msixteanth 

to the surviving child. ( C: ) One-eighth te the surviving parent 

(c) Ona-ei;ht in ac:ccrdance with ~ustcmary law. Whara there was 

ne surviving parent~ one fcurth cf tha resiciua shculd be 

distributed in acccrdance with cumtcmary law. 48 l,\lherlf.~ ,tht:0 

deceased was net survived by a child cne-half cf tha residual 

ei.,ti:ïte Eiihould ç10 tc.1 tl·1e 1:,L1rv~i.vi.ng .,.,pr.')I .. IS?.,e., 49 

The __ C1 .. 1!s'l:!::>~)L __ Mè:,l'"ri~e ___ ,,md .. Di Vl::)t'"f.:f:? ( F~c·?q:.i.1::>tf"ation) __ 1..;aw. 

requiras registraticn cf all customary marriage• in Ghan~. 

Marriages ccntracted after the ccming intc fcrce cf the law 

shculd be registerad within three menthe cf contrac::ting the 

IM\YT i&l;J0?. Thcsa who had ccntrac::ted c::ustomary marriagas befcre 

the law was passed wera raquirad te apply to hava their marriages 

n~g.iste1"'€~d "w.i.th:l.n th11·i;.:n:~ mc:mths c::,f flttr.::h 1::C.')l!ll!H:mc::Œ•me:•nt." :r.t :l.!i/'; the 

duty of the ragistrar of marriagas to nctify the public cf the 

nf:.19.:i.!E'>'l:r<i'Atic:H'l c:>f sur.:h m1:1rr.i.ages. 50 

P, pn:)bl~?m clearly arises~ since the ragistraticn of 

customary marriaga l'e:· . ~~ ~:\ r.:1::ind:.i.tion prec:et:len t t(:l hii:iV:l.n<.;,t <1:1ny 

banefits uncier tha law on inteatacy~ it is possible that sevar~l 

perscns who have net ragisterad thair marriages wculd be deprivéd 

cf protection undar the law. 

In assessing the effect cf these laws, it was ncted that 

they had made very little impact on the crdinary Ghanaian. They 
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remain unknown te a majority of married wcmen and their children 

whc are the primary beneficiaries. Whila the District Aasemblies 

ara raquirad te undertake ragiatraticn, only tha Acira 

Metrcpolitan Authority CAMA> is kncwn te hava issuad certificateu 

for custcmary marriagea. Even the implamahtation aganciea are 

net awara cf the actuel rcle they are te play~ daspite the fact 

that failure to·regimter a marriage im alsc an cffenca that 

attracta a penalty of c10,000 fina cr a tarm of im~risonmant not 

exceeding threa years, cr bcth. Indeed, by failing te make 

provision fer the registration cf customary marriagas or divorcey 

many District Aasamblies hava been abatting crima. Tha PNDC had 

apparantly pickad a leaf from the 1979 Constitution but has 

faileci to give the relevant impetus te the law te achieva tha 

desirad result. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

CONCLUSION 

7.1 This work set eut te examina whether the PNDC succeeded in 

establishing a democratic system cf govarnment in Ghana during 

the paricd under raviaw. Evidence was fcunci that the PNDC 

gcvarnmant wam largely the peraonal rule of Flt. Lt. J.J. 

By 1990, cnly Rawlings eut cf the seven original 

mambar• cf tha PNDC ramained in office. In affect, the PNDC 

bacame gcvernmant by invitation wharaby membership of the PNDC, 

Committea of Secrataries etc. was at the beckcning, and was held 

at the pleaaure, cf the Chairman of the PNDC. 

In considering the actual dynamics of pcpular participation 

under the PNDC, wa observad that the Defanca Committees failad te 

evolve intc permanent, viable and respectable institutions of 

reprasentation cf the psople at the local, district, regional and 

national levais, as envisaged. 

Tha .transformation of the PDCs/WDCs intc CDRa which acundeci 

as an admission by the ravcluticnaries themselves that the 

Defencs Ccmmittees had beccme deadly and datestable. It coule! 

alsc be argued that the PDCs/WDCs ware cnly useful at th~ initial 

stages cf the Ravcluticn~ bacause the 31 Decembar Ravoluticn was 

net a pcpular insurrection, nor waa it bcrn out cf a long, 

product of a conspiracy cf a amall clique of soldiers (serving 

and ratired).~ tha Ravcluticn lacked its cwn cadras. '1" hr~ t.1 FJH-:: of 
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the PDCs/WDCs was~ therefore, basically cppcrtunistic. By 1 ~~'~•10 !I 

Defence Committees exiated cnly in name. ThS'y' hi::H:I b!i.'?CC)iM» 

demcralised and disillusicned~ seen cnly en fcrmal occasicns and 

at calabrations. The pcpulism engandareci by thr,,,1 D1::1ofe1;c:e) 

Commit t<-:?e~i, 1'10WŒ~V<-:?I'", h,l:"11:?.- t,.1tüpped up Ç) I'" (.ZH:\ t(;., f" n&."lt:i.011al 

ccnsciousnass and pclitical activity amcng the wcrking people in 

Ghan1iil. The District Assembliaa wera examined as a maans cf 

legislating democracy intc Ghana. The innovations in tha aphera 

cf local gcvarnment introducad by PNDC Law 207 including the 

simplicity of the new system, the raduction in electionaering 

expenses, the ccmmcn platfcrm, the ramcval cf the illitaracy bar 

and payment of depcsits, the aliminaticn cf pclitical partiae and 

the right te recall As&emblymen when nacassary, hava baen duly 

appreciated as useful ccntributicn•. 

It wae ncted, hcwever~ that the Assamblies are net cnly 

rigidly ccntrolled by the PNDC, but they also lack the means to 

operate as viable entities. 

Since pluralism ccnstitutas a basic ingredient of f.il 

demccracy. tha suppression of various interest groupu, bodies ,nd 

institutions Cincluding the NUGS, GBA, Church, Press etc) and the 

promotion of othar apprcved bodies (including the 31st Dacembar 

Wcmen's Movement> under the PNDC were seen as deviaticns frcm the 

demccratic path. 

In ccnsidsring the effact cf the Ravcluticn en Law and 

Justice, it .was nctsd that the rsvcluticnary spill-over scarred 

the lagal system" Furtharmcrs, the NIC, CVC and Pulic Tribun~ls 
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ware net cnly high-handad in daaling with peracn& th~y ccnsidarad 

influancas in due cour~e~. 

Neverthalass, net cnly have the activitiss cf thesa 

.institutions genaratad a naw tax ccnscicusnass among tha people, 
' . 

for examplep but also, there has baen soma clear demcnatration 

that no one is abcva the law. 

With regard te human rightsp the view was takan that upon 

the availabla evidanca, the PNDC'a human rights record is 

:indefr~nsible. 

The PNDC has acted boldly te check Ghana's accncmic malaise 

and laid sema fcunciaticna for accnomic reccvary. Not only ha• 

financial disciplina bean intrcducad intc varicus sactcra cf the 

economy, but alsc positive maasures such as the fcrax bureau 

system~ the Stock Exchange, attractive cocoa prices, the remcval 

cf subsidies on petrol te check smuggling etc, have bsan put 

Observars hava genarally ccmmanded tha PNDC's aconcmic 

polic::y. 

If the axpecteci davelopmant. has net taksn placep it is 

partly bacause laissez-faire eccncmic pclicias al&c raquira a 

liberal political climate te yield good fruits" This the PNDC 

failed to prcvide. Net only have fcraign investors baen acared 

away by arbitrary seizure of prcperty and datenticn, but thera 

is evidance that the indigencus antrepreneurial class wara 

victimised lest they turned th~ir sccnomic power intc a claim for 

sharing political pcw~r~ which the PNDC cieteateci. 
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The military way of dcing pclitics, as axamplifimd by the 

PNDC~ hingaa en violence. Lindar PNDC rula, the apata of 

attampted coups brought undue violence intc the sociaty. When 

finally, tha PNDC mucceedaci in clamping down its oppcnents whc 

challengsd its moncpoly of pcwar by axecution and detantionp a 

"c1.1l'l:l.11'"<~ of m:d.le~nc:fa~" +:.'!me11·gc.,;,d. Hawlings himself ir.H::lmitted the c:01:.;t 

I would like te taka thia 

cpportunity te address a faw words te our detr~ctors. The c:ost 

in human lives of these recklaas escapadam cannot ba justified. 

It cannot be justified that thasa young men~ invariably ycung 

soldiers~ with whcm we hava worked and lived, ahculd be sent 

again and again te thair daaths te satisfy the ambitions of a few 

The truth of the matter 

was that what Rawlingm wae ccmplaining about was a direct rasult 

of the pclitics of viclance introduced by military rule. 

The governmant of the PNDC was naither ccnstitutional nor 

It is the viewpoint cf this work that tha PNDC 

cculd net satisfy the requirements 

constitutional govarnment which Eckstein dafined aa a 11 govarnm~nt 

in which laadœrs are recruitaci thrcugh open and 11·egt.1 l.1:11'" 

ccmpatitiva procass Cand) tha scopa and prcceadings cf decisicn

making ara definad by fcrmal-legal rulas - rules that sarve at 

once as sources of and limitaticni upon official power''.~ This, 

to Eckstain~ was tha asaenca cf d~mocracy. 

If tha 31 Dacamber Revoluticn was a moral revclution, 

Rawlings had b~gun te doubt the moral contant cf the R~vcluticn 
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by 1996. Tha PNDC had appermntly failad to raach and convart tha 

pacpla with itm mmssaga. Rawlings saici~ '' •• wa hava a gcvarnmmnt 

that is suffaring under the waight of a corrupted people. Dcn't 

get away frcm it~ lat'& faca the truth. And I can assure you 

this government will suffer until you dacida te change sema of 

your bad ways and ciecide te redadicate ycurselvas te our 

frustration were delivered four years after the Revcluticn when 

it haci baccma manifaat that tha Ghana Education Servie& and cther 

institutions in tha public sector had become mcra corrupt under 

the PNDC than avar bafcre. 

In cur viaw? while the PNDC was busily probing pmripheral 

corruption, the systemic corruption gensrated by its rule was 

fueling furthsr corruption into the system. A pclitical aystem 

which lacks legitimacy bœcause the gcvernment has net been duly 

elect~d by the pacple is systemically corrupt. Under the PNDC 

there was ne system cf legitimate regeneraticn, whareby new blcoci 

coulci be infused intc the political syatem withcut violence; nor 

was there a systsm cf peacaful and crcierly succession withcut · 

rascrting te arms. Such systemic corruption might be seen also 

in tha abusa cf fundamantal human rights. 

which lacks the capability of prctecting the citizen against 

arbitrary arrestp false imprisonmentv detantion withcut trialp 

confiscation of proparty etc at the plaasura cf tha governmentp 

is a corrupt fcrm cf gcvarnment. 

It is lsgitimate to argua that .a gcvernment which muppresses 
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its citizans has no moral right te expect high standards of 

patrictiam frcm them. The citizen who lncks prcper avenua te 

canvasa his rights is mcra likely te yield to the ccrrupt damands 

cf public officialsp thus infasting the antire body pclitic ~ith 

c r.:n- n.1 r.:.l'I: ion • 

The p61itics cf Revolution failed in Ghana aftar the initial 

Our expsriencee fit ~ntc what îccquaville wrota about 

is easy to mistake the signe inciicating tha approach cf graat 

turning peints; fer thesa signs vary with the diffarent pericds. 

They even change their character cis the Ravoluticn advancee. In 

the beginning, public opinion ie axcitedp lively, · intclerantp 

presumptucus and mobile; at tha end, it is stclid and aad. After 

having tcleratad ncthing, there saems te be nothing it will net 

~ndure. But submismicn is acccmpanied by rasantmant, irritation 

increases, suspicion baccmes mcra invetarate and hatrad grows in 

the midst cf cbadience. The nation . has ne longer, as in the 

beginning of the Revolution, sufficient anergy 

g1:::,vf~rnmc~nt tcwsrds the precipice yat evaryone enjcys the 

spectacle of its fall". 4 

Giving us the tell tale warnings cf tha dangers of 

F{(;;"VrJlL1tir.m, Ëd\l\•~1r·c:Js said thë:d:: "Revc:::,1,xl:icw,f:~ l"lô:\Ve a r.~hl\\f"ë:1c:tcs-r:.i.stic: 

syncir·<~f!Jf.i'a Thfi.?l'"S l.f:5 11 fi.r1::;t, p1..11::ll.:i.c: l"'((f)St]C{0fülf:mi!?Sf:i>, iii1 ÇJ<:iHH&l'"ïall.iE~!Ed 

kind cf ~triving net aasily satisfied. Second, vicap immcraltty 

•nd moral malaise bita deep intc acciety. Third, frustration 

becnmes pervasive. Lifa ia ncw rapreasad, unsatisfying and 
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1· 
F 

increasingly intolarable"~ f 
The ravolutionary, aJthcritarian system in Ghana uncier tha 

PNDC, in my viaw, cculd net have promoted the liberty cf the 

individual since revolutionary legalism and the promotion of 

human rights ccnstituta a ccntraciicticn in terms. Tf-d.s im 

bacause, as Popper cbserved, authoritari~nism and raticnalism ar~ 

antithatical te each cther sinca, ''raason, like science~ grcws by 

way of mutual criticism" the cinly raasonable way of 'planning' 

its grcwth is te devalop thcae institutions that safaguard the 

freecicm cf this criticism, that is to say, the freedcm of 

tho1.1gl·1t 11
• 

6 Inciead~ attempta by the PNDC te advanca areaa of 

~ccncmic and social Justice and the achievament• made in thcsa 

directions~ wera nagated by authcritarianism and abusa of 

funciamental human rights. 
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APPEND_I X ... A 

Explaining African Military Coups d'Etat 

Rank Orcier of 45 Sub Saharan African States 
by Their Total Military Involvement 
Score(TMIS)~ 1960-1982 
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2B f:::füm)liï.\ 

30 [:îamb:.ia 
30 Tan:i;iAri.l.o:\ 
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APPENDIX __ B 

DEFENCE ... COMM I.TTEE ... GUI.DEL I.NES 

Section_One 

/j, R PREAMBLE 

Ghana is a pctantially rich country. Tha people cf Ghana 

ara fully awara cf the immense pctantialitiam of this country in 

tarms cf material and human rasourcas and thair ability te 

utilize and apply thasa resources te satisfy their naads and

basic requirements. Tha wealth of this country has bean prcducad 

by the peasant farmars, fisharman and cther working pacpla, but 

the broaci majority cf tha people hava baan daniad the oppcrtunity 

of using this waalth fer tha satisfaction cf thair requirements. 

The raal prcducare cf this wealth hava fer a long tima baen 

c::c:mdi;z.nll"'H!'H1 ·t:r., 1rmffŒ;•J'" 1sfz.va1··e;, 1::ll-::1pr.i.vi::1ti.on and pr.werty whi lf.~· ths) 

country ramained undar-davalcpad, the initiativa cf her people 

killed and tha massive human and matarial rescurca• still 

ramained untappad. Ghanaians have bean ccnfrcntad with th& 

riddls cf how a nation~ se andowed with such rascurces, cculd be 

antangled in an aver deapening econcmic crisis. 

axpresses itsal-f in general shortages in all basic gccc:ls, 

c:liminish.ir1g agricultural and industrial prcducticnr t,· .. adE.-,, 

malpracticasp wasta cf rascurcas, indiscipline, lawlassness and· 

ganeral mimmanagament in all sactcrs cf cur national lifa. 

2. The histcrical recta cf. cur preaent •tata cf under

d~valcpment, atam frcm colcnialism ~hich baquaathad a aet pattern 

of eccncmic davelopment, social atructuras, attitudes and an 

cpprasaiva and parasitic state machinery. îha ratantion cf thm 

structuras cf colcnialism has assurad tha ccntinued domination of 

cur eccnomy by -fcrei;n financial intarests and their local 

agents, with tha attendant losses of tha ccuntry~s. reacurcas and 

hard earnad wsalth in a new phasa of cclcnialism, which ha• been 

~,ptly df.:H':>Cr'.i.bed <i\B rlEH')-·C::c:>J.c:mi~:1lisi"rt,;' 

3. The 31st Dacamber Revclution stand• daterminaci te braak the 
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mc:motcmy 1::>f Ltnc:l~'?r"-cieve l opmen t 1::1r1ci ne1::i·-Cb 1 cm .:l.;.rd i !lll t s ti::\ t1..1s.. The 

Revolution stands fer eccncmic self-sufficiency, salf-dapendancy 

and freecicm and justica for all. In short~ 31st Decam~er stands 

fer a National Democratic Revoluticn. 

4. The cienial of the cpportunity to participate in the making of 

the decisiona which gcvarn cur lives &tiflad the creativity and 

dignity of the mass of our pecpla. This calls for a damocratic 

struggle te enable the people to take their rightful place in the 

decision-making process. 

5. In ordar te carry forward tha National Damccratic Revolutionv 

every patrictic Ghanaian must be mcbilisad te play a useful role 

in the struggle. Acting and working tcgether, wa can transfcrm 

the nation. 

6. Hance tha PNDC's call upcn Ghanaians te form PEOPLES DEFENCE 

COMMITTEEB as the fcundaticn of the Revcluticn. 

7. A revolution is a process~ and it davelcps in stages. What 

1s true for one staga may net be trua for ancther stage. 

Tharefore, te ba correct, the tactice of the revcluticnary forces 

must alsc changa te reflect tha changing phasea cr historical 

circumstsnces. These must ba qualitative changes. 

9. Frcm the p0actice of the Defance Committees se far it has 

baen pcssibla te finci out the armas needing modification and 

thoae nseding furthar explanaticn. The Revolution must advance. 

A revcluticnary procass cannct stand still fo0 long, it mcves 

forward,and it must have broaci ccnsequencas. It is mcre vital 

that tha nation as• whole acivancas cna inch than that a few 

individuals should advahce one foot. 

10. Membership of a Dafance Committœe is a cieclaraticn te dafenci 

the Rav6lwtion, die for it if necassary, and submit cnasalf te 

the disci~line of th& Revcluticn. 

B.AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
1. Tc guarantaa that the masses of the pacple cf this country 

fcrm the basis cf pcwar te carry eut the 31st Decambar Ravolution 

undar the leaciarship cf the Prcvisicnal Defenca Ccuncil CPNDC>. 

2. Tc mobilisa the people te kncw and ciefend their ciemocratic 

m3t; 
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rights, and te be able to organisa the affaire of the nation am 

te clcthing, shalter~ health 9 educaticn atc. 

3. Tc guarantee the ciemocratic participation cf the pacple

especially the farmara, fisharmen and cthar working people - in 

the decisicn making -prccess of thia country, and in the running 

of the affaira cf their villages, towns and citie•H thair 

officas~ factcries and workplaces~ and in tha nation ganerally. 

4. Tc help expose the interna! enemies of the pecpla, bcth in 

business and in the bureaucratie state machinery, for it is 

thrcugh such intarnal ccllabcrators that foraigners can dcminata 

cur live• and pluncier our human and matarial rasourc~&. 

5. Tc aducata and mcbolisa tha people te combat any form of 

domination and exploitation. 

6.To mobilise the human and material resourcaa cf the nation for 

the rapici all-round develcpment of our country and peopla) and te 

ensura that efforts for cur developmant ara b~sad primarily an 

oursalves. 

7. Tc 

raadiness 

organise the people te achieva a perpetual 

for immadiate political respcnse te any 

attacks on thsm and the revcluticnary prccsss. 

state of 

political 

B. îo fcster brctharly co-oparation and unity betwaan cur 

struggling pecpla, and thcsa of our continent Africa and other 

parts cf the world. 

SECTION TWO 

A" MEMBERSH!P OF DEFENCE COMMITTEES 

1. Ma~bership cf the Defenca Ccmmittees is open te all 

persans whc are praparad te uphold and ciefend the basic 

objectives of ·the ~ngoing revclutionary prccass and whc have a 

provsn record cf patriotism~ integrity and democratic practice. 

2. No one ha& autcmatic and perpetual right te mambarship 

of a Defance Committee. Membership ciepends upcn ccntinued 

ravolutionary discipline and hard wcrk. 

B. OFFICERS OF DEFENCE COMMITïEES 

1. All PDC~ are expectad te elect four cfficars 

Chairman~ Sacratary~ Organising Secratary and Treasurer. 
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2. Baycnci these four officars, PDCs up 

Laval are expected to wcrk thrcugh 

to and including 

sue COMMITTEES on 

specialisaci issues. Each Sub-Committaa &hall hava an Organising 

Secretary. 

C. TENURE OF OFFICERS 

Ali cfficers and Sub-Committees shall hold office for 

net more than cne year, after which new elections shall ba hald. 

Officers and Bub-Committee members may be ra-elected fer a second 

term cf office only. 

Du REMOVAL OF OFFICERS 

1. Where an cfficer cr a Sub-Committea -member loses tha 

ccnfidenca of the people~ and aftar discuesing the issue the 

majcrity cf PDC mambers have approved a non-confidence 

rascluticn, the officar cr Sub-Committee m~mber shall ba remcved 

from officeu 

2. Where the National Dafance Committee has datarminad, 

after investigation and ccrnsultaticn with ths mambers cf the PDC 

that thera is justifiable cause te dacl~re an officer unfit te 

hold office, tha cfficer shall be ramovad frcm office. 

SECTION THREE 

Functicns and Activities cf PDCs: 

A. AT COMMUNITY LEVEL 

1. Data Collection 

Tha officers of the PDC, tcgether with teachers, pupils and 

students frcm the community shall paricdically ccllact basic data 

Ca) Population and numbar cf hoUsehclds. 

Cb> Economie activities, ag. number cf farms, 

canoeœ~ ca~pentry shcpsp etc. 

Cc) Infrastructural services availabls 

Cd) Main staple fcccistuffs and their sources and 

storaga facilities. 

<a> Any cthar data which will assist in planning 
1 

and implemanting imprcved living standards in 

the ccmmunity. 
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2,. 

Production and Storage 

(a) Ensure maximum production of food and other 

itema produced in the ccmmunity to make it as 

salf-sufficient as possible. 

( b) th,,,d:: p1'·oc:lw:: tic,n which ,j ~,· ..,.,::, 

immadiate requiramenta is sither prdparly 

il.;tored or 

m~irJ.,:r,ated. 

3. People's Shops 

Ca> Ensura that a People's shop is establiahad on 

a co-cperative basis and prcperly registered. 

(b) Ensure that all househcldm are registereci 

with the People's Shop. 

<c> Oparate the Shop net only as a channel for 

the distribution cf ccmmcdities, but aa a 

multi-purpcse cc-cparative fer the production 

and marketing cf local prociuce and a means of 

obtaining inputs 

r.)c:c1..1pr.'i1tit':ms. 

4. Education and Training 

(a) Mass literacy campaigns shculd ba crganizedp 

as far as possible in ccnJuncticn with the 

apprcpriata agencies, at which tha rudiments 

of writing anci reading at laast in the local 

languagms shculd be taught. The sama classes 

could alsc unciertake pclitical, sccial and 

accncmic eciucaticn 

:!. Ji t. fl I'" Cf) !.':i t « 

of lt,c:.al 

(b) PDCs shculd organisa discussions~ seminars, 

etc. te brcaden the pclitical awarenass of 

thr.? pF..:>c:iple. 

Cc) PDCs shculd ensura that all childran of First 

Cycla aga attend schccl, an~ shculd help 

••I ~1·1r-•f" C',)Vr:: •• i i. h J { • 'l f ( . 1 ' A, • • ~ " r.. " \, fi// (•;);• (J 1 .. 1 c; ,fr\ • : .1.1:.m f.:t. é:I ï.l: .l ;,l 1:. :.u,z, ~ri 1 f"J 

community. 

to 

·thfEi• 
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5. Health and Sanitation 

(a) Where the community has ne safe and raliabla 

water supply, efforts shculd be mada te 

prov ide or1e. 

Cb> PDCs shculci prcvide proper facilitias fer the 

dispcsal of human and othar wastas. 

Cc> PDCs shculci participata fully in Primary 

Health Care activitias· and anaura that their 

nutrition, child cara, 

the participation cf 

etc., and encourag~ 

traditional harbal 

practitioners in ccmmunity health programmas. 

6. Layout and Housing 

( iiii) l~t,H:.h v·unill t:ommun.i ty f;;t10L1l d idf,:m '\~.i fy ,1:1nd 

ancouraga the use cf local building matarials 

in the construction of hcusee. Plans and 

layouts should be in acccrdance with an 

,i\\pprov1:::•d phys.ic:e:d pLi:H", te ~I·r'H~,l.U'"F.? 1:)rt:ltZwly 

growth of the community. 

Cb) PDCs in urban communitias should help te 

anfcrca tha planning ragulaticn of their 

aras. Tc do this, they should obtain from 

the Departmant of Town and Country Planning 

the plans fer their araa. 

7. Afforestation 

Ca> Shadep fruit and firewood traes shculd be 

plantad in and arcunci th~ ccmmunity. 

Cb) In rural areas, crcp traas shculd be 

er,c::ot.waç:Jed,, 

·. 8. Defence and Securi ty 

B. 

Ca) Patrols may ba crganized in co-cperaticn with 

the relevant official agencias te combat 

theft, smuggling, etc. 

AT WORKPLACE LEVEL 
1. PDCs at workplace shall be kncwn as Workers Defenca 
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Ccmmitteaa. A primary function of woc~ ia the political 

educaticn of workars through seminar•~ rallies and 

giva tham a clear understanding cf the pclitical 

situation to anabla tham te participata fully in 

lectures, te 

and accncmic 

the National 

Demccratic Revcluticn. WDCs shall at their meetings study and 

discuss all new propcsala and pcliciaa frcm Gcvarnment and other 

crgans cf the Revcluticn,. me aa te achieve greatar understanding 

of such pclicias and propcsals, te be able te make their viawa 

kncwn. 

2. WDCs shall ansure maximum ~fficiancy and prociuctivity 

within thsir wcrkplaces. 

3. WDCs shall saek te rcct eut all corruption, 

mismanagement and cther ccunter-revolutionary activitiss in their 

workplacas. 

4. WDCs shall participata in the decision-making process 

in tha factcrias, workshops and offices, te ensure that such 

decisicns ara in the national intarest. WDC representaticn on 

Management Committees, investigation ccmmittess etc. shall not 

nacessarily be assigned to cfficerm of the WDC. 

5. WDCs mhall wcrk in cc-cperation with thair local Trade 

Unions, and should net seek te taka cver the function& cf the 

unions. 

6. WDCs shall ensure that the prcducts cf their wcrkplaces 

ara distributad according te the national intarast as dafined by 

the appropriate bodies. 

7. WDCs shall ccmplemant 

with the PDCs 

situated. 

cf the communities 

the efforts of, and cc-cperata 

in which their workplacœs are 

C. AT DISTRICT 

1. Mobilisation and Education 

<•> The Defence Ccmmittee personnel at District 

Laval shall regularly visit every ccmmunity 

within the District. 

ib) Thay shall arrange talks, ccùrses, seminars, 

etc. te increase the pclitical awarenass of 
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the pœoplf.s> c::md th(~il'" vic;1i lanc:(;? in c::!efenc:e o-f 

t he fü.?vo lu t .. i. c:m. 

Cc) They shall infcrm the paopl~ of Government 

plana and pclicies~ explain te tham and 

encourage discussions. 

2. Planning 

Ca) Data on availabla human and natural l'"e&curces 

shculd ba ccmpiled. 

Cb> Rescurces cantres ~:1hr:,1 .. 11 cl be set up at 

%trstagic places. 

Cc) Plana and project requasts shculd be 

collacted from the communities te assist the 

appropriate authorities 

Distr.ict pli::1n. 

3. Monitoring and Evaluation 

te) 1::lJ'"i/i!W 

In cc-operation with the official agencies concarned, 

monitor and evaluate projects gcing en in the District. 

performance does net meat the targats set~ the cause 

ahortcoming& should be identified and discussed. 

l>Jl''lf.\Ï'i'"(;~ 

of the 

4. Cc-crdinmtion cf the activitia• cf tha PDCa within 

Dist1~.ic:t. 

5. Maintain.ing discipline in the PDCs within the District, and 

Co-oparating with tha law enforcing aganciea in mattars of 

dafence and security" 

D. AT REGIONAL LEVEL 

The functions cf Defence Ccmmittea personnel at Regicnal 

Level in relation te the Districts within the Reg.ion shall be as 

i1-, C abovs. 

E. AT NATIONAL LEVEL 

1. The National Dafanca Committee is the highest co-

crciinating organ ~f the PDCs. 

recognition te the abilities and 

build a truly demccratic scciety. 

It seeks te giva meaning and 

capabilities of the people te 

2. Ultimataly, theee capabilities will enable the peopla's 

cwn electad reprasantativas te taka cver tha Defence Ccmmittees 
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structura up te tha National Laval. 

revo lu t.i cme::tr)!'..J)rc:.ir.: t-?E,S i s n,0ar; hed ,._ thr,~. NDC __ and __ ·l:.h~~- PNDC .. _w,.i l l __ m&:ro<f?. 

tc:. .. _ b(:1•come .... th(~ ... J\lë1·t.ioni::1 J. ... De:f.&mc::&z. __ Co1.mc .:1.,1_. < Œ,1mph1::tS1>is mine),, 

3. At the prasant ataga of tha revcluticnary procass, 

howavar, tha NDC· is axpactad te help the PNDC fcrmulata policies 

and wcrk o~t political programmas. It shall, tcgathar with tha 

PNDC è:1ncl Min.iw)tf.·?riii,\l reprasentatives, avaluata 

submitted by PNDC Sec::retar.iaa. îhase shall than be transmitted 

through the PDC structura te the people. 

4. Thrcugh tha sama channelr the ~aopla will tranamit 

thair raactions up to the NDC, which can than raflact cn·and 

evaluate thair raspcnsa. This will laad to the nead te asaesm 

and mcdify pclici•s cr te auggaat altarnativas. 

5. In consultation with the PNDC~ the NDC may avaluata and 

monitor all political~ social and aconomic activ.itias in tha 

n~:ttir.:in. 

6. Tc ensure that the aspirations cf the people are 

attained~ ihe NDC shall~ thrcugh the PDCs, aciucate the people and 
•\ 
·i 

promo te n"1v,b 11 .. 1 ·l: .i cm i:H"Y r.H se: i p 1 .in en 
t 

SECTION FOU~ 
' 

Organi~at.ion cf PDCs: (It shculci be noted that Ccmmunity 

Defence Committees operste at the ccmmunity leval and Workers 

Defanca Ccmmittees operata in wcrkplacas~ but bcth ara Pecples 

Dafence Ccmmittees. J:t ShOL!J.d 

crganisaticnal structures desc:ribed belcw may 

according te the special circumstancas of particular lccalitias.) 

A" AT COMMUNITY LEVEL 
1 •. The UNIT PDCr which shall ccnsist cf batwaen 

40 and 100 people, is tha basic structure of 

the DCmi 

2. Batween 3 and 5 Unit PDCs shall ccnstitute a BLOCK PDC. 

3 <-':{lnci B l C:H: k PDCs nr.hc:\ 1 :1. 

NEIGHBOURHOOO PDC. 

4. Betwean 3 and 5 Neighbourhccd PDCs shall ccnstitute an 

(...)HEA PDC. 

.\ 
'\ \ 
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5. Tha varicus functicns cf the PDCa frcm Unit up te Area 

Laval ahall be carriad out by elected Sub-Ccmmittaes. Tha number 

and functicns cf the Sub-Committees may vary acccrding te the 

needs cf tha Ccrnmunity. 

6. Between 3 and 5 PDCs shall ccnstitute a ZŒ~AL PDC. 

7" A Zonal PDC shall carry eut its functicn through the 

fcllcwin; NDC Departments~ 

Ca) Complaints and Investigations 

(b) Monitoring and Cc-ordination 

(c> Education, Infcrmaticn.and Press 

Cd) Administration 

<•> Prcjacts and Programmas. 

Tha parsonnel cf these Departmsnts shall be appcinted by the 

NDC. 

8. At every level frcm Blcck PDCe te Zonal PDCs the 

cfficars shall ba so electad that at least cna cf thsm ehall coma 

from aach of the PDCs it the lavel immediataly below. 

B. AT WORKPLACE LEVEL 

1 • A wcrkplaca shall ba any establishment which has 5 or 

more paid employees. · 

2. In small workplaces with ne othar branches, the WDC 

ahall be raspcnmibla te the Black PDC of the community in which 

it is lccatad. 

3. In larger wcrkplaces with distinct dapartmantsv any 

department with 10 cr more workers may form its cwn WDCp and a 

Co-crdinating committee shall be set up to co-ordinata the 

departmental WDCs within the establishment. 

4. Where such an establ.ishmant has ne othar branchas, but 

has undar 500 wcrkars, it shall be raeponsible te tha 

Neighbourhooci PDC of the ccmmunity in which it is lccated. 

5. Whare such an establishment has over 500 wcrkers? it 

shall be rasponsiblœ te the Area PDC of the ccmmunity in which it 

is lccated. 

6. Whsre an establishment has aavaral branches within a 

District, Regicn or in the country, it may set up District, 
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Ragicnal cr National Cc-ordinatin; Ccm~ittaam. 

7. In thess casas~ the hi~hest Cc-crdinating Ccmmittee 

shall be respcnsible to the next high~et Defence Committee crgan. 

8. 

PDCs of 

C. AT 

In all casesp WDCs shall cc-operate and liaise with tha 

t~1f.,,1 cr.>mm1..._\~.t)' i.n whiï.::h they a1"'Œ,1 Ù:xt~:l::E:~d. 
DISTRICT LÈVEL ~---/ 

1. D.if.lvt.ric:ti1 ~shed.1 'hii:\Y~""°' at l(~1~:1füt tl"ll'.Z• S!>lirtmc:t PDC D~-:,pë:11""t:.mli.W"1tE; 
·-, 

as at Zonal Leval (See A. 7 ab~~i,; 
Thers shall be a District Dafenca Committffie. The 

District Defence Ccmmittee Cc-ordinator shall ba tha Chairman. A 

representative of the District Sacretary shall ba Secratary te 

the Ccmmittaa and the five Dspartment heacis shall be mambers. 

D. AT REGIONAL LEVEL 

1. Ragions shall have at lmast the fcllowing Departments: 

J:.c:ILIC'; i;':\ t i Cil1 

Information and Press 

Monitoring and Cc-ordination 

Adm:i.. ni~ .. t r ,ià t ion 

Ccmplaints and Investigations 

Project& and Programmes 

2. îha Ragicnal Defence Committea Steering Committee shall 

have the Regional Defence Ccmmittee Co-ordinatcr as Chairman~and 

a rapresantative cf tha Regicnal Secratary as Sacretary and tha 

six Dapartment heads as membars. 

E. NATIONAL LEVEL 

1. îha NDC SECRETARIAT shall conmi•t cf tha following 

Dapartmants~ (a) Education and Resaarch 

2. 

(b) Information and Press 

Cc) Monitoring and Cc-ordination 

Cd) Administration 

(a) Complaints and Invastigatic~s 

(f) ProJacts and Programmes 

The NDC Sacratariat shall be. rasponsible to the 

Intsrdepartmantal Ccmmittaa ccnsisting cf the heacis cf the six 

The Chairman -cf the Ccmmittee shall ba the 
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SEcratary to tha NDC. 

3. The National Defence Ccmmittaa mhall ccnsist of~ 

Ca) NDC Chairman - PNDC Chairman cr his delegata 

Ca) PNDC Cc-orciinating Sacretary 

(b) National Armed Forces Defenca Committea Co

crciinatcr/Secretary 

(c) National Police Defenca Committee Co

crdinatcr/Secretary. 

Ca) A reprementativa cf tha National Becurity 

Agancies 

Cf) The Secretary of Information 

<g> The Sacretary-Genaral of the TUC 

Ch) The Cc-ordinator cf Investigaticna, Vatting and 

îribunals 

(i) 10 elected Ragicnal Ccuncillors 

Cj) 10 Regicnal DC Cc-ordinators 

CkJ 10 alected Ragicnal Ccuncillcrs 

Cl> Net more than 20 othar membars who &hall ba 

aalectad for thair prcven political ccmmitmant. 

and thair expertise. 

4. In addition te the abcva mernber9hip~ the NDC may co-

cpt any cther paraon as the naed arise. 

5. The NDC shall, from amcng ita members, alect a Standing 

Ccmmittee net axcaeding 9 membars. 

SECTION FIVE 

A. MEETINGS, CONFERENCES, CONGRESSES 

1. PDCs shall enciaavcur, at any laval, te maat once a 

week, cr as frequently as may suit tham. 

2. WPCs ahall hcld meetings fcrtnightly. 

3. As an aspect of total mcbilimaticn fer the construction 

cf a ganuinaly demccratic scciaty, the ccnvaning cf Ccnferencss 

and Ccngrasses shall be institutionalisad as crucial faatur~s in 

the cperaticn cf the NDC. Ccngrœssas shall be annual evœnts and 

shall ba ccnvenad at District and Ragicnal lavais. 

4. District Congresses 
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(1':l\) Pri<~r to ·th!!ii hol d inçJ c)·f th(.X:1 C!JlîÇJ f"€f)1i!IS ~ 

District level cfficars; liaising with the 

cfficerm cf the various PDCs shall draw up a 

ccmprehensive working programme for study, 

analysi& and subsaquant adoption by Congress. 

(b) The composition of a District Ccingress shall 

be made up cf dalagataa as follcws~ 

(i) AJ.l (:> ·ff i <:: e n;;. r.:.i ·f Ne.:i.(.;Jhbo1 .. t1"'ht.')od ~ 

Area, and Zonal PDCs within tha 

District. 

Cii) In addition thara shall ba 3 cther 

delagatam nominated frcm each of 

the PDCs indicated abcve. 

(iii) All District Ccuncillcrs. 

Civ> Tha District Secratary 

5. Conferences 

<a> Confarencss are te be convened frcm Block te Zonal 

lavels, and shculd ncrmally precade the District Congress. These 

conferencas shall review · wcrk, assass achievementm as well as 

failuras, idantify ressens for lack of prograss, work eut 

ramedial strategies, ahd plan for the wcrk ahead. 

Cb) A summary cf the Block Conference proceadings shall be 

passed te the Neighbourhcod ccnferanca. A summary cf the 

Naighbourhcod Ccnference shall be passed te the Araa Confarence, 

and a summary of the Area Conference prcceedings shall be paesed 

te tha Zonal Ccnfarancs. 

(c) A summary report cf the Zonal Conference proceedings 

tcgather with suggestions and reccmmendaticns shall be submitteci 

te the District Congress and will constitute one of the major 

working papars of the ccngress. 

(ci) Delegaten to a Ccnferance shall includa all officers of 

all PDCs within tha Blcck/Neighbourhccci/A~ea/Zcne and twc cther 

mambers moninated by aach PDC et a full meeting aummoned fer this 

purpcsa with wida publicity. 

6. Regional Congress 
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Ca> .Regional ccngress ahall taka place annually. 

(b) All officers plus 5 cther dalegates from Neighbourhocd, 

Ares, Zonal and District Ccmmittee•~ the Ragicnal Secratary and 

his Deputy .and all Regicnal Councillcrs shall constitute the 

Regicnal Ccngress. 

<c> The Ragicnal Steerin~ Committea, prier te tha convening 

of the Congrmss, shall be respcnsible fer preparing and drawing 

up an agenda based upcn tha reports and raccmmsndaticns from the 

District Ccngrasses. 

7. National Congress 

(a) A National Congrass &hall be ccnvanad cnca every year, 

and sh~ll bs held in the varicus Ragions in rotation. 

(b) An Emergency Congress can be ~ummcned when necassary. 

(cJ The National Inter-departmental Committee in 

ccllaboraticn with the Regional Steering Ccmmittaes, shall 

prapare a Prograwna for discussion and adoption at tha National 

Cong re~i>S ~ 

Cd> A National Ccngrasa shall be ccmposed cfa 

Me~bers of thm PNDC 

Mambers cf the NDC 

The National inter-departmental Ccmmittea 

The Ragicnal .Steering Ccmmittees 

Tha District Staering Committees, and 

îwc cislegatee frcm each Zone within tha NDC 

structure of the country. 

B. REPORTS 

All Defance Ccmmittees shall submit monthly reports en their 

activitiea te their immediate highar level. 

SECTION SiX 

1. • 

ELECTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS 

Ail cfficera up te and including 

At Zonal leval, the officers 

srea level are by election. 

are electœd but the 

Dapartmant personnel are appointed. 

SECTION BF..:.VEN 

A. 1.. Defencs Committaes are expectad te be self-finsncing. 
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2. The m•mbers of the Defence Ccmmittae shall datarmine how 

much each member should pay aa dues. But mambership duas shall 

net excead a c5.00 par mcnth. 

3. Fund raisin; activities may alsc ba ambarked upon but cnly 

fer &pacifie prcjacts. 

4. Defenca Committaès shculd net raisa 

en gcods and services that pass through 

funds by levying tax 

their hands te the 

people. For instance, when dafance ccmmittaes arrange fer maize 

fer kankay sellarsvthay shculci net lavy a tax en tha maizœn 

3. Dafence Ccmmittaes may raise funds frcm salas cf farm 

prcduce, etc. frcm th~ir Peopla's Farru, and from vcluntary work • 

.. Ei9'.;> 

- ... ,. ' ·~·0,,· .• .. :--· . . 
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APPENDIX C 

PETITION .... OF BRONG-AHAFO STUDENTS UNION .. _ON CORRUPTION_ 

AI TECHIMAN_DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 

The Cha.i 1•·m.,,,n 
PI\IDC 
The C,at:~tle 
AC:CI'",:;\. 

BRONG AHAFO STUDENTS UNION (BASU) 

Techiman Sub-Unit 
Univeisity cf Ghana 

c/c 96 Lagon Hall~ 
L<~gon .. 

TECH! MAN DISTRICT. ASSEMBL Y __ - .. A_ CLASS I C 
CASE_ OF _.MISMANAGEMENT AND __ ABUSE._ 

OF POWER 

We are bringing te ycur notice thm sans• cf helpleasness and 

disillusionment cf the pacpla cf Techiman District cvar tha 

blatant mimmanagament and abuse cf power being exhibited by the 

incumbant PNDC District Secretary. 

Wa ara aware cf the untirin; though uneuccessful affort cf 

soma strcng hclds like the June 4 Mcvement of which soma of us 

wara among the fcundars anci still etaunch mambars~ and some 

individuals whc have attemptad to break the dreadful culture of 

silence, se as to draw the attention cf the authcritias te the 

Rot in Techiman District. Borne have done se through the major 

newspaper& and also thrcugh the official channels. 

In the first place we vary much ccmmend tha PNDC gcvernmant 

for having the political will te bring up into reality, the 

District Assembly system. We acknowledga that the District 

Assembly concept as an aspect cf local govarnmant systam is • 
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machinary by which tha PNDC Government hopea te achiev• 

democracy~ efficiancy and National Unity fer our country. The 

past governmants knew the importance of Decentraliaation thrcugh 

reports of aeveral committee•~ amcng them were the Mill• Odci and 

Siribce Ccmmittees. Sadly enough none could muster the necassary 

pclitical will te impleme~t the reccmmenciaticns in respect of 

reforming the archaic Local Gcvernment System. The PNDC 

Gcvarnment, therefore demerves evary commendaticn fer the bcld 

decisicn in promulgating PNDC Law 207 te govarn the affaira of 

Di~trict Assemblies in this country. 

Amongst the saveral purpcses undmrlying the Assambly ccncapt 

is that, davelopmant programmas will be extandeci te the Rural 

Arees" Encicrsing thi• mcst important cbjactive~ we hava been 

fcllowing ciavalcpmanta in our district with keen intaraat. But 

te our chagrin all is not wall at all in Techiman District 

Assambly~ that if cars ia net taken many cf the likas cf. Seglas 

<the disgracad Regional Becretary of Volta Ragion> are out te 

wreck the ship of grassrcots democracy, and thareby undermina the 

Revcluticn. 

EXPENJlITURE PATTERNS. 

The Expenditure patterns cf the Assembly is te say the laast 

unraasonabla and therefora raisas the question as te whathar tha 

axpenditura pattern is net unccnscianable. The Entertainment 

Bill of the Assembly for the yaar ending 31st Decembsr 1989 fer a 

ycung District like ours 

and unjustifiable. Buch 

at c9,173,985.00 

a huge figura, wa 

is œimply outragaous 

ccntand ahculd ba tha 

anvy of aven a Regional Administration. 

pricrity. 

It is a misplacament of 

Ancther mind-blcwing figure im c19.7m purpcrtadly spent on 

travelling and transport CT&î) (Pecple's Daily Graphie cf Friciay, 

23/3/90). Adding tha twc tcgather, is tha colossal sum cf c2B.8m 

(Interestingly biggar than the Revenus cf Asutifi District 
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Assembly, estimatad at c28.M for .this fiscal y~ar <Weekly 

Spectator cf 24/3/90 - page 11). 

Expressed in terms cf percentage, the twc items cost the 

peopla cf îachiman District ~bout 41% cf their annual revenue of 

c68.5m (GRAPHIC of 23/3/90). We submit~ thia ia unreaaonable and 

alsc a misplacement of priority. 

We attach herewith a few relevant pages of Trial Balance for 

the mcnths cf July and December 1989, and that of February~ 1990. 

The figuras tell a tall stcry. Our investigations have 

e!:n.t.;:'\bJ. imheci that th<(;.' 'f.'ill~J:RV<r~1:I' r.,rnpemcH tl.ll'"li.:' ü1 the ,Jul y Tri.al 

Br,;\la1·11::1l? datecl frc:,m P,pr:1.1 and hemld va1lid 1.1nt:ll l\lc)vf..:rnibe.,i·· emcling. 

Suddenly Dacembar~ the last mcnthp shcwed new 'apprcved' figures 

and all tailcrad in such a way as te creata that impression that 

in most, cr all cases, tha Assembly spant lass than what was 

raally budgeted fcrp credit indeed! The cbvicua implication is 

that, scmewhera batween April and Ncvember, the Assambly came up 

with ravised figures. But our investigations hava astablished 

that neither the Ass~mbly ncr its Finance Administration 

ccmmittee ever apprcved a naw expenditure by the District 

Administrative Officer. When paeved Assembly mambers quasticned 

how coma that scme authority somewhere could 'apprcva' a budget 

they had no idea about the D.A.O. apclcgisad on behalf cf the 

administration for the sericus lapsa. îha fact that ne new 

budget was presentad te the housa for debate and approval was an 

information which the Prasiding Member ccnfirmed when we 

confronted him with this evidanca during the Eamtar Holiday&. He 

infact confirmed also thst when the figures were revisad in April 

1989, the Administration never informeci the housa and the 

Assembly prctestad against such tactics - but this same frcg

jumping te get the budget apprcvad wss repaated in grand style in 

DE:n:emb(;.·H· !' :1. ''9!:=J9. 

THE J: MPL r CATI C'JN8 _ _(-4F{E: 
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a. The Aasambly was en two occasions alighted with impunityg 

' b. We submit that the PNDC Secr.tary and tha DAO, in bad 
,. 

faith, submitted th~ figuras ic the approving authcrity 
', 

because they knew the hcuse 1culd naver have approved 

of their unr~ascnable axpandiiure undar such items lika 
1/ 

enh~1'"t,::1.i.nm<iN1t ii:\l''H.:I travel 1.ing ,i:!lnd tr.:msspc:wt in_'l~f.Z.r re\,l.iaR 
'.'i 

c. That the District Secretary 1nd his DAO might falsely 

have representad te the Ragional ~c-ordinating Council 
\ 

a resoluticn on a supplementary \ budget purpcrted te 
\'~ 

hava been app~cvad by the Assembly~ 

d. That the Presid~hg Me~ber is member cf the Regicnal Co

ordinating Ccuncil which according te S.63 of Law 207 

collates and cc-ordinates the budgats of the Districts 

in the Regicn bafora submiesion te the Council <PNDC) 

for approval. Theraforep it is inconceivable fer the 

Administration te hava submittad any such budget to 

Cc-crdinating Ccuncil 

knowledge of the Prasiding Member as claimed 

Presiding mamber himself. 

by th~, 

e. Wa &ubmit that the so-called apolcgy rendered by tha DAO 

coulcin't have baen lawfully accaptad by the Asaambly because 

Law 207 doas net anticipate ratrcspective approval of 

before the end of each financial year, submit te the 

Regicnal Co-crdinating Council~ detailed budget for the 

D~strict fer the enauing yaar·; 

On the e~penditure pattern, we will want te atat~ that we 

are. net againat the nead te provida for the entertainmant 

expendi tt.11'"1-?'!. We ara ganuina stop-over of many an important 

govmrnment official. Notwithstanding such a unique position. wa 
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fael strongly that cur hcepitality i& being abused and that it 

has un ·f <:::i1··tt.1na t1"" 1 y b«:H'0n t1..11'·.m~d .i.n tr.:i a cc:md1 .. i:.i. t. p.i. p~? wl·1s1'"<'-JDf the,~ t.a}t 

payer's mcnay is being callcusly siphcned in the name of 

Entartainmant" Tc hava spent c19.7m en T&î i& te say the laast 

extremaly unraaacnable. Tachiman District ia, if net smallast~ 

one cf tha smallest in tha Re;ion and ncwhara dcas it stretch 

bc;,,:,yoncl 20 mi 1 r~r,i. 

being misused and 

Secretary. At 

Fc:>t-

ii:tS 

l ea~1t 

c:\J. l 

hi::\S 

v,.1e 

we kr101._i, the 

beC::C:HîlE• tl''l(i? 

è.~,.~e l0. w f::i 1·· m· 

r.:.1f f .i.r.: .iii.~ 1 Vi\;)hic:: lf?!:l> è.'We'.è 

fficb'\r"k C:) f thF.~ j,nr.~umbemt 

t ha t 'l"h(:;// DO(-) ( Distr.ic:t. 

Organising Assistant cf CDRs> has in official circulars warned 

dapartmantal haads agsinst the misusa cf official vehicles. 

Lastly, the Trial Balance of Fabruaryp ax-facia, shows that the 

A•sembly's 1990 budget has net been apprcved but life must 

contin1..1F.1·" But it is really continuing at a neck-breaking pace. 

For cnly the mcnths cf January and Fabruaryp the Assambly has 

spant a total cf almost cl.5m on running cost cf official 

vahiclem maintananca of official vahicles and cther travelling 

A so-called travelling allowance (for whcm?> for 

tha 2 months mtccd at c::196,000.00. Again under entertainment C5m) 

almcst cl.3m has bean spent within 2 menthe. 

Residency entartainment, an unspacifiad amount was spant but for 

only Bcd-kncwa, the fi;ur~a wara rubbad off on tha stancil, but 

tha 'ghost' lingera on the Trial Balanes (am shcwn on tha 

a t tac: l"Hi?d ) • Obvicusly having spant se much unreasonably in the 

last fiscil year, the Ad~inistraticn is eut te rapaat tha does 

this year, and they are dcing it withcut the slightest sensa of 

inhibition cr raatraint. The philcsophy is, to spand as muchas 

was realiaad; develcpmants can go to hall! 

P1I:3U$ __ DF __ POWl:'.F( 

Wa maintain that the PNDC District Secretary has always 

sought te covar up the malpractices cf his cfficials, apparantly 

because he has ne moral justification te reprimand themp he 

having set such un unprecedented spanding pace as has navet baen 

witnessed in the lifa of the Ccuncil. 
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(1) The casa against the Warka Superintendant whc conmpirad 

with hi• wife te enable the wife ccllect salary fer twc 

yaars is predictably dormant. 

i.oJ.i.tnesseis ~~hr,;m on Yo:ïr.ious occ:a1:;,ir.:m1,i tha Sec:rr~tiary 

obstructeci justice by refusing tci allcw the Pelies te 

taka the Wcrks Superintendent away te Sunyani. 

te sey the least, is unbeccming cf a PNDC 

This, 

District 

(2) One cf Tuobodom Assambly members repcrtad a scandai in 

the Administration whereby sema wcrkers had the number 

cf years thay h~d worked inflated and were paid pari

passu the number cf years added. By this prccess, huge 

sums of Government money were stclen. This was a casa 

the D.S.r his Acccuntant Cnow on 

transfar te Obuasi) and the D.A.· O. Th«'!! Dist1·· ict. 

Environmental Health Officer and cther cfficials of the 

Cc::iun c~ :!. J. a 1 J. invoJ. Yf.:·ic:I. 

Justice. the PNDC 

investigating the with 

In te stt.!J. ti fy 

Off.ic:er 

im~ediate transfer ·f! rom 

'hüs' Diistr:i.ct" CM6re fac:ts are available). 

We submit that the case was 'pccrly' investigated as a 

result cf the duress under whic:h the cfficer collected his 

informaticn and that the cutccme cf tha case as acijudicated by 

Brong Ahafc Regicnal Tribunal fell far short of what would have 

baen the real cutccme had the investigation not bean tampareci 

with. How cculci the DS~ DAO and the Acccuntant sign cheques 

which enablad this fraud te be perpatrated escape with a mere 

raprimand fer negligence of duty? 

This_ hë:,bH.: 

of th11·ei,::1t.r~n.i.lî_g_ pïiH.':lple w:.i.th hü~ pC.\fü:.t i::l!ili the F'NDC DS is l.lf1bf.~C:C:Jm:i.11g 

and clearly an abuse of power. 

C.HEAP ... PUBL.ICITY 

In his calculateci attempt te ccver up his wilful activities, 
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ha has bean indulging in what we may call cheap publicity as a 

way of throwin; dust intc the eyes cf tha public. And in this 

direction, ha haa axcalled all tha Diatrict Sacretaries in the 

Region, ne wcnder his entertainment bill appaars ridiculously se 

high. Hcwever, in tha prccess ha haa axpcsed the hcllowness in 

his publ.:Lc::i.ty. 

I LLLIBTl:~c:.'iT.I CJNS 

U:d In th~~ Pec.·u?l .. e '.s .. Da.i l_y_,_G,n::1pJ1ic: c,f :1.6 !SeptF.)rtibtZ<1·· :1. 98<;> !' t.he DS 

anncunced construction cf market stalls and culverts estimatad te 

ccst c1.5m and that the constructions wculd be completed by the 

end cf 1989. The truth is that the market stalls are being 

completaly financed by tenants whc had bean allccated plots by 

the IMC before the Assembly· aven teck over. As yat~ no 

cc:m!f~,truc::tir.,n _of r.:1.11 v<;.·H·ts c:c)ulcl be fr.nmd ~myt,Jhe1•·a in n~c:himan. 

Tha D& also appaareci on the GBC T.V. and macis a let cf fuss about 

the market stalls. Apart frcm clearing the plcts cf land whare 

the market stalls ara being ccnstruct&dp tha tenants paid 

c10,ooo.oo each te the Ccuncil bafcre a bull-dczer was brought 

in te claar the place. 

(b) Fabruairy 1~:-, :J.989 (kapjüc:. n~ported th€'~ 8&:cnatj;\wy ë.1S !?.H51ying 

that c38.5m would be apent en projacts in 1999 fiscal year. In 

the (3r1::1pl·1.ü:. of ~J~:1n ~)0 1, :1.990. Mr· A .. E. f~mi:t<F.1 l"'~~ptJt'"ted that. 

Tachniman Market was capable cf mcnthly revenus of only c1m. 

~\!hf~n c:me of ug;; r.:h,:ïd lr,mçJfü1d Mr A1r,o.:il i::it hü.n. ê.urtfll1:tc: cffici;ii, he 

affirmed that tha ridiculcusly low figure was given him by the 

DB. Th~ question is why did the DB ;ive such a lcw figure ta the 

public kncwing vary well it was falsœ, and that in fact the 

market is more than capable cf bringing in c2m a week7 The main 

source of revenue cf Tachiman Amsambly is the markat. 

withcut exaggeraticn~ almost 98% cf the ccwncil's. revenue ccmem 

from the market. If the market were te bring in cnly clm & mcnth 

then the year wculci ba c12m. Hcw coulci tha Assembly finance 

c'.'.:.~8. 5m pr·oj ar.: t as annoLincec:I in the Gr~1phi_c:. of :1. 3 Fal:irua1·-y? 
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By deliberately giving a picture cf a lcw revenua potentiel 

of the Assembly.~ the Becretary acught a cheap way of finding 

pretaxt fer the non-performance cf his administration. The D8 ata 

his own wcrds when he causad the publication in the Pecple"s 

Daily Graphie cf March 1990~ te the effact that the Assembly 

spent c63.1m en a number of prcjectm in the District. Where else 

coulci tha c68.1m have cerne from apart frcm the markat which ha 

had valued at clm a mcnth? In any caae, we aubmit that we have 

se far net been able te lccate the prcjacts he talkad about in 

the District am having consumad c68.1m. 

The braakcicwn cf 'his' c68.1m in the Daily Graphie raad as 

fol 1 OW!:.'> ~ 

a. c14.3m en currant expanditure? 

b. c19.7m en Travelling & Transport? 

c. 12.0m on construction works? 

d. c5.6m en Maintenance, renewals and repairs? 

~. c4.9m en genaral expenditure? 

f. c2.2m on equipmant? 

i. There are question marks on all the figuras but for 

purpcses cf argument, we will want te kncw where in the 

District to lccate the c12m construction work? 

ii. Where ars·the aquipment worth c2.2m? 

iii. Whether it is reasonable te spend c19.7 m T&T running 

arcund n~i-existing projects. 

No wonder that when wa met the Presiding Membar he admittad that 

1989 performance was a fiasco; at any rate having bagun 1990 

without approved budget we de net have sny reason te ba hcpeful 

of positiva davelopments in ths District. 

Finally, tharefora, we are adding cur vcice te that of the 

JUNE 4 Movemant, the CDRs and its masses who cpenly shcwEd thair 

disapprcval and anger after laarning about thri~ 1 .. 1rrbr·:lr.:lled 
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March 23, 1990. His axcallency'a attention is tharefcre baing 

drawn te tha plight of the pacpla cf ~achiman, a plight which 

acccunta for disillusicnmant and hcpelessnass~ 

enough of this entertainmant and refreshmant nonsense that is 

being instituticnaliaed in Tachiman District Administratio~. 

In r.:onc 1 W:i>.i.cn, t"'f.~ po!::H.,. this pü:<rtinE,m t q1.1füH::,tion: "Is i t net 

irritati~g that, despite all tha millions raalised and epent, NOT 

a single JSS workshcp or classrcom was built by tha Assambly 

anywhere in tl"Hf~ District?" 

LONG LIVE GHANA, LONG LIVE THE REVOLUTION. 

Ycurs faithfully, 

Sigm,)c:I 

<GEORGE KWAME GYAN KONTOH> 
Sourcen This latter was made availabla by a mamber 

cf the Committae. 
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APPENDIX D 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (DISTRICT TENDER BOARDS ESTABLISHMENT> 
INSTRUMENT, 1990 

1 • ia hareby aœtablished a District Tender Board 

(he~1··e:·in1Bftcer r·ë,f0.,:,rï'"E\1c:I to c:1s 11 ·l:h«,~ Br.:.,1i:\l'·d 11
) ·ff.)l'" f:!,,:1r.:h Diwd:11·ii:::t 

A1,a.s:-emb l )t. 

Functions._ of Board. 

2. The Board shall advise the relavant district assambly on the 

award of ccntracts in tha district which are te ba exclusively 

financed frcm th• district·s cwn rescurcas cr which have been 

approved by the Provisional National Defence Ccuncil and are net 

in exces& cf such limits as may ba set by the Sacratsry for 

Finance and Economie Planning. 

ÇolJlPgsit~on of Board 

3. (1) The Board shall ccnsist cf:-

<a> the District Secretary for the relavant 

district who shall be chairman~ 

(b) the chairman Cccnvanar) cf the Finance and 

Administration Sub-Ccmmittee of tha Exacutive 

Committa~ cf the Assambly; 

<c) the Chairman Cconvener) of the Technical 

Infrastructure Sub-Committee cf the Exacutive 

Ccmmittea cf the Assambly; 

<e> the District Treasury Officer; 

(f) the head of the District Davalcpmant Planning 

and Bucigeting Unit~ 

raprasentative cf Ot'" 

p rc:ij ~:0c: t 11 

(h) the District Labour Officern and~ 

Ci) ths. District Organizing Assistant cf the 

Ccmmittee for tha Defance.cf the Ravoluticn. 

(2) The District Administrative Officer shall be the 

Secretary te the Board but shall net vote en any matter for 

decision by the Board. 

Meetings of_ the .. Board 
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4. (:1.) The Board &hall meat for the daspatch cf its business 

at auch time and place at tha Chairman may detarmine. 

<2> îha quorum fer every meeting of the Board which shall 

includa tha persona raferrad te in aub-paragraphs Ci) Cf) and Cg> 

of paragraph 3, shall ba four. 

(3) Subject te the provisions of this instrument the Board 

shall regulate its own prcceduran 

Secretar:"t.._to .. issue guidelines 

5. The Secretary may from time te tima issue te any district 

assambly such guidelinas as he deems necessary fer the efficient 

performance cf the functicns cf the Board. 

Board_ and __ Assembl ies .9..uidel ines 

6. Subject te paragrsph 5 cf thie Instrument~ the Board shallp 

in the discharge cf its functicns~ be subjact te such guidalines 

as the ralevsnt assembly may deam fit te giva" 

Guidel ines _for .... District __ Tender _Boards 

All Tenders shculci be prccassed in accordance with the 

fcllcwing guidelinas which are issued in pursuance cf paragraphe 

5 and 6 cf the Local Gcvernment (District Tender Boards) 

Establishment) Instrument 1990:-

ADVERTISEMENT OF TENDERS: Tenders must be advertised in the 

nawspapers (and local relay and FM Radio where available). The 

advartisement •hall be preparad and insertad by the prcject 

implemantaticn agency involved. Tenders may alsc ba published an 

public notice boards in the principal tcwne cf the diatrict town 

in which the prcject is located. An exampls cf a preferred 

Submission cf Tenders~ The Tenders shculci be submitted by 

tenderars and raceived unciar the fcllcwing rules:-

a. by a supervising cfficer appcinted for raceipt of 

spacific tenders; 

b. by dapcsit in a tender box located where stated in the 

advertisement; 

c. the tender bcx located in public view in the office of 

the district assembly during wcrking heurs; 
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d. t~ndere ahculd ba submittad and racaived cr depcmited 

during tha heurs cf 8.30 am and 4.30pm on aach day 

during racaiving pariod. 

THE ENSINEER'S ESTIMATE= <Department Estimate) shculd be provided 

in a sealad envelcpe by the consultant cf tha agancy or the 

agency and sent te the office cf the district assembly where it 

will be placed in the tender box alcngsida other tenders during 

the rsceiving paricd of time until tha time of cpening of tha 

t~~nr.Jc,;;,>J'"fü;.. ~3e,:7!1~,n:I envwi•lopfli<El;. cr.::,ntaining the "EI\IGINEEF~'S ESTIMl~TE" 

shall not be read at the public cpening cf the bids. In cther 

words, bidders' raprasentatives must net be made aware cf cr tcld 

thE• "l:'::N('3J:NEEF<' S F.;S:;TJ.1'1P1TE:". 

PROCEDURE FOR OPENING TENDERS: The cpening shculd be public and 

at the exact tims and location as containad in the tender 

advartisement. It shculd comply with the following prccedurea:

•· cpening will be presided cver by the Chairman, District 

Tender Board, or his representative; 

b. a quorum of the District Tender Board te be presant~ 

c. each tender will be openad and: 

i) the nama of tha tenderer read eut, 

ii) the total amount of tender read eut; 

iii) confirm whathar the tender has baan properly signmci: 

iv) confirm, if raquirsd, that security i~ prcvided~ 

v) confinr, the,1t copy of certification 

registration by authcrised organisation is 

a t ta(:: he;:,d; 

vi) ccnfirm that labour certificate is prcvided. 

ci) î~nder documents will ba signed by members cf the District 

Tender Bcard and given te the Technical Evaluation Taam. The 

Technical Evaluation îeam will prasant an avaluaticn report te 

the Diatrict Tender Board for further ccnsidaraticn. 

RECOMMENDATION FOR CONTRACT AWARD: The District Tender Board in 

fonn,al meet:J.ng will etudy the evaluaticn report frcm the 

Tachnical Evaluation Tmam of tenders .undar th(~ fol 1 owing 
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cr.:mcl i tic:m~~ a 

a. Meeting require a quorum cf the District Tender Board. 

b. Meetings requira a representativa of the awarding 

agancy te be in attandance. 

c. Maatings te be minuted. 

d. Copies cf minutes shculd be forwardad to tha Ragicnal 

Cc-crdinating Ccuncil. 

The functicns cf the District Tender Board 1s te analyse, 

avaluate and recommend the award of tha best evaluated tender for 

the ccnsideraticn cf the District AssemGly. 

The awarding authcrity is the Di•trict Assembly. 

COMPOSITION OF THE TECHNICAL EVALUATION TEAM: Ther!:;) shall be 

establishad a Technical Evaluation Taem to evaluate all tenders. 

The team shall consist cfn-

i) Cha:i.rm&."ln C)f te,:::hnic,ml .:Ln ·f l'"astruc: t1 .. 1r-<~ S'>t.lb·· .. e:c:>mm:i. ttee 1, 

C: l"lè'îli l'"ffir.J\1"1 ~ 

ii) Cha .:i. rm,-an r.1f ·f i n arH:: e ë:ind a1dm.in i mi:.ra1 tio1·1 m.1b···c c)mmi t. 't:r~e, 

f00H/lb(?.I'" ;l 

iii) mstrcpolitan/district engineer, member/eecrstary; 

iv) Metrcpolitan/district enginear <matrcpclitan/Distric:t 

Roads unit), Member1 and 
( 

v> District Enginear 

Highways Authority>, 

The team shall 

(D1:1p.r:1rtmeilnt of 

me:•mber. 

co·-opt a 

Faader Roads/Ghsna 

repreaentative cf 

department/crganization responsible for the prcjeci. 

FUNCTIONS OF .THE TECHNICAL EVALUATION TEAM~ 
i) Evaluate the raspcnsiveness of each tandar in the 

c:ontext of conditions preacribed fer aach tander. 

ii) Evaluat• the tachnical feaaibility cf aach tender. 

iii> Evaluata th~ financial compatitivaness cf each tender. 

i v) Mal,o::~ ~r,ummary rec:rjmm~nda ti cm~ <bïc::r.:omp.\\\n .i.erj ~\,:1. th det.!:d. h~d 

evaluaticn report~ to the district tender board. 

the 

PROCEDURE 'FOR TENDER EVALUATION FIRST STAGE: <B~r1sic:: te1:li-t for a, 
responsive tender) Ccnfirm the fcllcwingn-

Ca) Tenderar pcssesses required classification. 

b12 
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(b) Tendar documents ara ell prcparly exacwtad. 

(c) All bici items have been pricad. 

Cd) Tender security, if required, ia prcvided. 

<e> Labeur Certificats is prcvided. 

Failura of the tender te eatiafy any cna cf the above 

mandatory condition• should reault in firat stage rejacticn. 

Such tenders will ba declarad aa ncnrespcn&iva. 

SECOND STASE~ (Datailed analysis and ranking o~ responsiva and 

capab 1 ff: tEf!ndr-,ws) 

(al Check the tancier extensions and adjust (mathematical) 

arithmetical errcrs en ths bssis that the qucted unit 

prices gcvern. This will prcvide the acijusted value of 

the ·t:e:,mdt~r. 

Cb) Rank the ramaining second stage tanders in crdar of 

financial competitivenass. 

< C: ) Notwithstanding apprcpriate rating in the 

Classification Register, the ~cmmittae ~i;hr...luld el-:<::1.m:l.ne 

the ccntractor's current statu& and satisfy thamselves 

after a current reviaw of the contracter, that he can 

execute the work satisfactorily with reg~rd to: 

Ci> current work lcad cf uncompleted ccntracts; 

(ii) availability of plan te perfcrm ths 

cont.t'"ë:ict. 

( d ) c: c::mi p ë:H" e 

E~sl"l:..:t.moil te. 

the ranked tenders with the 

Shculd all the bids be eut.sida tha 20% 

anvelcpe the steps dascribed belcw apply& 

(ij LOW TENDERS BELOW THE ENVELOPE: 

Boeir,d shc1.1ld disc:uss thr~ tende-:!'" wi th th~, 

contracter and satisfy tham&elves after the 

c:: on tr .. ,;~1:: tr:,r-' !:::, explanaticn thatj the tender 

Y.Y,,ll .. lB il'ï the ccntractor's particular 

circumstance is raascnable. 

(ii.) HISH TENDER ABOVE THE ENVELOPE: 

The Engineer's Estimate shculd ba re-assessed 

and adjustad if apprcpriat~. A cietermination 
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shculd b• madœ that the ccntract packa;a is 

suitable and has been compatitivaly bid. The. 

Board may raccmmand ra-advertisingp change in 

sccpe of w~rk" etc. · In the casa of a tender 

recommendad fer award ·that is outaide the 

envalcpe, tha agancy respcnaible for tha 

projact should be conaultad bafore an award 

i !S re;ic: c:lmmsnr.J ecl • 

FINAL STASE: CRacommendaticn for award cf best ~valuatad tender 

which is rasponsiva, and capable cf maating lagal raquiramantsl 

(a> Rank the tandars that have passad sacond staga, all of 

which are respcnsive and ara considared capable of 

parforming tha ccntract. 

(b) Considar alternatives, if parmitted and if prcpcsed~ 

cnly if a totally responsiva tanciar ha& passaci second 

::·ïtagi;;,. S1.1mmë:1riza the n':\nked t~1nden:i>~ st(:,;,p :l <:i!b1::>v&11 ii:!i1d 

r ,rM1 k .i.nc luc:linÇJ in f ir,au1c:: ial 

c::r.:>mpr."'1ti ti vem,•es. 

(c) Invite the apparent bast evaluatad bid fer an interview 

at which time ha would be requirad te provide~ 

<a> Income Tax Clearance Certificats and 

Cb> BBNIT Claaranca Cartificate. 

Cd) Shculd the apparent best avaluatad bid' net ba ablate 

provide tha documentation requirad in etep 3 above, 

rapaat tha prccedure with the lcweet bidder and aga1n 

if nacassary until reaching a fully qualifiad biddar. 

(e) Forward tha raccrci cf evaluaticn with a racommandaticn te 

award to the district tender board. 
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DEFENDANTS 

November 1982 coup 
attempt: trial 
March-Augus·t 1983 

APPEND IX ... E 

POLITICAL TRIALS LINDER THE PNDC 

i IN COURT OR 
UN ABSENTIA 

Wublic TribÙnal 
g 
ij 

ijVERDICT 
ll 

August 1983 

ffSENTENCE 
~ 

Prison • il' 

EXECUTED 

=~.«J#U:n#l~st...ur::rnu.-:r.1:,u:u,m.iuni.::uair.;;aui11..,uir-..a:i.uu=uu.ci1cnmmi:111ua::;i1~~;=1llci:munu:,a;,:-..:;:-~1===u~œn.iua1uv;u.,,i:i•_m""''nu::maiiu..-n:i.,:1un1::i1:r=::,,.n:..-=:r.1""1:a;nnr;imiun,,::,u1...a:i .. 1~A<=tii;ia,uiu,:m1i::u.-c:1:~.n:i.mnm,ui<n.:1Qt:=U:i.=i.:ur:au:ti.1n.~c=u1:..>1:tt:n.>l:ntu:,.11::1m:c:u11=su-.n 

Major' -Sei du Musah, fi Q Y 
1-:::-t acc:used. a in ë:'1.b·;;;;entiëi. c:onvicted ff 1 i fe n 

Lt Kenneth Alidu Kcr~h D 
6th accused B 

Capt Ampomah-Nketia 
4th ac:cused 

Capt Kwabena Appiagyei 

Major Emmanuel Awudu 
Mahama, 3rd accused 

Ancln?W=
P.ianim, 

Asare l<i-.•ame 
2nd ac:c:used 

L/Cpl Apana Abongo 
4th accused 

Cpl Martin Amangaya 
Adjongba, 8th accused 

in a.bsentia 

in absentia 

in cour-t 

Bin ë:1bsentië:1(es'
nt: a ped c) Ltn e . 1 9S::::: 

c:cmvicted 

fi 
11 · con-.,.1ic ted 

conv:icted 

convicted 

H8 
fin 

yr'.:::--st.:i,11 
pri=:-on fi 

U 10 years 
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DEFENDANTS U IN COURT OR 
ffIN AB~ENTIA 

RVERDICT 
a 

~SENTENCE 
fi 

p EXECUTED 

d.llNt,NUIIUJIUtll$lll'1!2Cllfll<f!fU:c1U>ll;;llfit>i'nfUUllllmlr4'WJ\lflih;c!fll'll•llO<l!lll!:!.UIU•tw•UP1mnv.:•1mi-1,:w1Ju,1•111\.11/IUl>Al:/Jlll!JU>Wffm'lll>l<"'1l,tu1tl\iffffll.t;)V,;1imn,:wttmrt .... <1;i'•ll'<IUl'1urt~nttc>ll<>lU)t<l'••r.1<mt:.;m>-'t!lm<fl(f'1:»r.:1:,!lllll""-'m.:iWAtn,t11:m«ui,m,i:mt1m«ut1<l>l;!t:,,;mf•J•r ,,,,1,...1.,,,,j,1wii..11µ:,mc.:n•Nt1:::nl11:,m11,..,,r,1,.1:r11:1,m.1•1.tll-><•~<'-i.:!I 

C~l Oliver Akadima 
Œascaped June 19831 ccnvict~d 

tJ.nlll1M<UWUm,1111r:.::1:::gq11<11<f!lil>--ll'>".r.tum1<Hl1;:;:;:,'"""""m"ttm1<w..>m1Y~li:,11:rnnr,.;1U1=m'S«<m>'fflflr>Ni1.1«1wt:;ur»1,1,;.;:,,,m.,111mr,;1ma1nnmmw111:=:1~;::,;•~!r,,.-.>nJu.t<111,1u1ru:,.;:mm11~::.~,".':•~•1111•m~rt.i"''''""ltM{~w11,,t<,r1mu:,.,,11.,.,....,,1,,m,,v.n,;.;,:111,,:.i,,,.,.,,1-11,!J,,,i,1tF•>"'"'"''i,1,,m::na,:,::.r,,:-,ri"'°'"";,,''""""l;t<l:t 

L/Bdr Thomas Ahenkorah ff 

in ab sen tü:~ l cc:,nv:i.c tecl 

ijdr Peter Nti Aning, 
9 t. h i::,C: C: l.11:'jf:?d 

L/Bdr William Saisie 

in abe.entii:,1 

in absr,entiir, 

lin absentia(pos- 1 

C C)fî\l .Î C tec:i 

C: l':inV J. C: ted 

con\., i c ted 

L/Cpl Ibrahim Fuseini 
B ,a b.1 1 1,,. ts.ibly e•scë1ped '8;,;;~ ,conv.ictet:! 

·Sgt Abdul Iddirsu Malikl 
7th accused lin absentia 

Pte Sylvester Tanti lin absenti~(re- no verdict 
Adamagire, 13th accusedfportedly recaptu-1 given 

lred after escape 
hhmr.~ 1 98~':; 

Sgt Matthew Aawaar(pos-lin absdntia 
sibly 19th accused l(raportedly re- ne verdict 

Ocaptured after given 
lescape June 1983) 1 
ff 

1 l ,:) \l fi: 6:( ;- 'El, 

1 

M 1 t) ·i <:::: t:~ r· s ";1 

U udg[?.lîH?.n t. 
il une 1 f:.,•at-

il 

ü ( .:~;~ 4· ,1 ~$ tf f:3 t.1. {:s Pj r.:.-. 

IJune 1983 below) 

li V'F:!PC<i''tf::)d 1 y i:.',:::,; tl''<i,;···· 

~ j uci i. c:: i ,A 11 ·/ 
n €'::N ,:;;;,c: u tt?tl 

!l 

10 years? IReportedly 
jucigement laxtra judi-
u.nclea;r Uc:ii:tlI 

lle>:ecut.ec:i 

1 

1 

1 

l 
1 

1 

1 

l 
j 
1 
l 

l 
1 

l 
i 
1 

· 1 

! 
1 

1 
! 
l 
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DEFENDANTS H IN COURT OR 
il IN ABSENTIA 

Pte Adbud1::ï..i 
s'ibly 20th 

Gamel (pos-Hin absentia 
accused D<reportedly re

ücaptured after 
fiescape June 1983) 

Pte Joseph Kwaku Baah 
21st accused 

Pte Joseph Kofi Tawiah 
22nd. i:1CCl.1sed 

Cpl Yusifu Tanko~ 
16th accused 

Cpl Cletus Calvine 
Addae~ 17th accused 

November 1982 coup 
attempt: assisting 
escape of Lt Korah 

U in court 

hn absentiëd es
fic::e1ped June 198:2:: 

UPublic Tribunal 
g 
e 

liVERDICT 
~ 

no verdict 
given 

ll acquitted 
! 

acquit tee! 

acquitted 

fi acquitted 

August 1983 

Il SENTENCE 
li 

10 years? 
j L1dgement. 
une l eat-

Prison 

EXECUTED 

URepor-ted 1 y 
le>:tra judi
kial ly 
§e;·!E•CU tee:! 

u=n1m1:1Ul"llG=r.itou.:s1o1u1anicz:1,rmun>111rim.m:11unn1t4llm=ioi1i1a11::uu111111t,Utlll1lnl4:.mtl}=u:"a"1:W>Wll1iau1<UfltUW1n11~wnn.:.i1::nai:uunu:d1Z:.r.i:-Jlimnnmri:<11n:-t,n=nr,11:t,~m'll::ll11=n11>."um..::=w.1iut::;:Jji•lllm::l11m.n:n:11U1:U:1e11;a~u1n>11u.llflin11fi:in=illrnim1::...-n11.,:::i;;.r.:i::.-i:riu111=::r,m111:1nm111,:.11nH1 

Chief 
Jacob 

Supt of Police 
Jabuni Yidana 

Alhaji Mumuni Amaciu 
Babi::ï 

Veronica Yidana 

in 

in court. 

in ab~-E·ntia 

gs yeëtl~s t-e- li 
convicted UdE•tained D 

n n 

c1::mv:i.c tecl 

ccmvicted 7 years 
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June 1982 murder of 
and retired .;;.. judges 

Army Officer 

L/Cpl Kwaku Samuel 
Arnedeka 

L/Cpl Ransford Johhny 
Dzandu 

Joachim Amartey Kwei 

L/Cpl Michael Kcmla 
Senyah 

Cpl Evans Hekli Tekpor H 
5 

Public Tribunall August 
ll 

1983U Death 
y 

ff 

1 
in absent.ii:l. ll convicted 

in court con\.ricted 

in court convicted 

D 

in court ff convicted 

in cour-t convicted 

ü 

ldeath 

death 

death 
Il 

death 

death 

ij August·" 1983 
Il 
g 

1! 18 a8. 83 
ff 

18.8.ff.::. 

fl13.8.83 See 
fiJune 1983 below 

nunu:.11AU1iQln:uurnul•>lUlt:uC1J1111m11:scru•1nn1'3Juffl.lPll.i"'l1i::n=cmesmrcuruir:un:,;rl1l:IJ1:ruftU1ci1:n::ll=~•n=n1111aai::w11U1ml:!D<:t....;sc:mu,11:ntitu:::zminuwn.r...:l.1'Jj•=l!<M1un<,,r.;1,m:im1t1m1uiuu.1:,ui:ii:;u,:,nm:,m,:111=1fl,mm;,:11~11111111nuu,e1~1m1Un:Uttu11111u11'41,anic:1n,mnfl!l1Jtu:un<tm•~1-:i11111::-aa:i11.t:a,11iuu1;1s 

June 1983 jail-break 

Cpl Evans Hekli Tekpor 

Pte Henry Obeng 

Cpl Ed1t-Jard Offei 

Cpl Matthew Adabuga 

-rGpl Charles Adam·
Saci,:êy 

Public Tribunal fi August 1983 

in court 

in court 

in court 

.:i,n court 

ll convic:ted 
H 

convicted 

convicted 

i 
ff convie ted 

Death HAugust 1983 

death 

death H 3" 8. 83 

death 

death 
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June 1983 ja~l-break 

Cpl Cletus Calvine Addae 
n 

Cpl Martin Amangaya 
AdJongba 

Cpl David A. Ataburu 

Major- Abu Braimah 

L/Cpl Carlos Halidu 
Gil--\1a 

Cpl A.O.Baba Kankani 

Lt Kenneth Aliciu Korah B 
ff 

Sgt Abdul Idcirisu 
Malik 

Cpl Anobil Moro 

Pte Nimoh 

Public TribunalU August 1983 

in cour·t 

in court 

in absentia 

.in absentia 

in court 

in al.1semtia 

in absentia 

in absentia 

H ccmvicted 
Y· 

H c:onv·ic ted 
V 

c:cmvicted 

D conv.ictecl 
ff 

cc:ir·,victed 

5 cr.mvicted 
g 

j 

ff convicted 

Ct':'!nvicted 

Death 

Y death 
n 

il death 
R 

death 

death 

death 

ff de:·ath 
ff 

u 
U d E'i::1 th 

death 

QAugu~t 1983 

ff2LJ .• 3.84 
§after recapture 

ü 
ff 

ü24.3.84 ,:1fter· 
Hrecapture 
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DEFENDANTS UN 
UN 

COURT OR 
ABSENTIA 

---~----.J_uoe~_1_9_B3_coup_attempt n Public Tribunal 

Maj Samuel Boateng 
Okyere 

.wo II Joseph Osae-Kwakull 

Capt (Rtd) Adjei Edwardll 
Ampofo Il 

Lt-Col Sclomcn Ekcw 
Dennis 

Cpl Qua~shie Debrah 

Sgt Charles Fcfie 

L/Cpl S. K. Amponsa
Dadzie 

Cpl Sampson Nyame
Bekyere 

in cou,~t 

in ëibsentia 

.in absent.i.a 

in court 

in court 

in court 

in court 

June 1983 
escape of 
Adamogire 

Coup Attempt 
Pte Tanti-

EPublic 
f 

Tribunal 

il 

L/Cp,l·'"-Sâm1.1el Senni::, in court 

IIVERDICT 
ff 

RSENTENCE 
Il 

EXECUTED 

August 1983 §death/prison 

convicted death 

ff convicted U death 

R cc:mvicted 
ff 

death 

conv.i.cted § death 
§ 

c:onvicted 

U c:onvicted 
g 

acquitted ff 
n ( re--detained) li 

ac:quitted ll 
Il ( re-de-:·tained) ü 

18 years 

H3 years 

H3 .s .s::.:; 
il 

Ucommuted life 

H recapti_n-ed 
Ubut not executed 

August 1983 ffdeath/prison 
8 il 
H 

c:onvic:ted 1 i-fe 
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March 1984 invasion: 
trial ·in camera 

ff Special Militaryff 
ü Tribunal N April 1984 

- .1~, ., ,:h-..,,,-. 

death 
s:t;.t;$1tE;::UUQt:111:rU!ll.llu==ntmuu,,;1:nr:3::l:r.:r.:l .. lt=fl~r.m::,m_.1~1P1.m;:r.:f:UU:,U~Rt1:IDl'JE!,n•ltrlmll:l:r.llx.U!Ur.r.t..ZttHl:~r..im~ffai::i.=,=am:::11z:urn1:n.~1tti::zm;:!lt~"1l:;'1.Ullli>,i;,tnHl;l..~t;U;:;t::tnl!IIUfl:IU:llllf!"'llV.~~,r:i;~1111h:!:1;;U1<f1hU2':tlt=a=>tmr1trn:Ul.:U.Q.."=U31r.fflR:>1l1CWll'lltf=1ur.1':::IQW'lln=t:.S;Uni.zn1n:nUstlll'lôlU1'~l1nff 

Lt.Col J.L. Abito in ë:-tbsentia ll cc:,nvictecl 
y 

death 

i.nr-:trlilll11,1ain=--•U:'Ultl.1UU1:Uu:1unr:u:mm1r.iu:1>1ui:r:n1acJ•=u:itui:n=na~1:.um=nm;~n=u."U1mr:trw...::i11r:l14>~t:ID1~1~;,1n.-rr:rnr.r11nru:i:umm.ir:aff1u-~n=cn1ni1,.w1:1i::11::_m.u,r.1i..-tn<t1:>11r.1mi::::11.r:z:m::{~=mi.•;:114mi::1:,=.sr:11,:11ffl1un1=z;:.r1tui.n.:1•1~=u=::n,:,-:u:.::111.:~:1~rH1_•rn_•_w_~_=_m_,._•=_'"'_"' ____________ _ 

Major Oppong Addae in a.bsentia c:onv ic tee! death 
~:c111uawu1uur=1.11ruu:1ui::nmu111-..1=mmit!'7t.rt.mt111:rn::i;:11=t::.,,-r;:,:111:::n1:.=um;nmt::n1:ffu:m~1reim:i.u11mm:u111:mittUJllt1t1i.t:tr.ruii:uiuu:i:mc:i==m~uu~"W.:C:111l.lm=•=.i:r:t:m=:::1u110l'ffi:>U:r.:u1"'"'n11n'l111umz:r»1=i=n,..'ll11m:1mum11lll:Unu1::1:n1mn..-.,r.:;Umu.:::.,nu=::t.anur•mll"-"UlllJ:1>Uon=n:i:1m,iiu:aUJu-.t:u:s1 

Capt Kwabena Appiagyei 
-= "f>•!• ·!' 

in absenti.;;i U c:onvicted 
·"~''" il 

death 

1um1n.,u--..:r.:u1.rn.iflW.l19m:t;'llUUllll,n."ll!:=il-==i.ur.c.1i:n=ttmni==1=•w::u::-r;~1.ean:;1mi,1~muuut:no:r.:s-:;iu11=.."l."t1t=tr.:t:st;i:mr.im=nr.1:umi=:scm:ttr.;!omu~nua:Jl:cç-..i:roum:IAll11.-.oQW.1=n."l•u.n:umim1mi=::t:rirU<Ua1~}ir~--u,t:::.:m:i=n111nt=m:imnttr:ur1uu.-:,c."ll:tfr=ttmii:w..lf1.:nn:ilf'.l=1ua•:11.1:i::m=:r=u:n:u:u1111.:m 

S/Sgt Thomas Boateng in absentia § c:onvicted 
H 

death 

QUn,,w::,n:i.uu1m.ur.i.:1u~=m:t:•=•u:im1ni::rn;u,ia.,:c•=1i=nu:::.-:=111miu:t:Ji:uu.-....u§i:1=n==.:..u=tr.zi:nmn1nl>'".tn1.1m1cw:si:nirn;.-..i::1====i.s1ff::i::1.nt1m.rmmrr1=r.:.•m1..:1n:1••1H11nvm~1::,:i:::nuUc:::~=r.11'11/.:s:.in."t!Unum1ma.ru1;,;;t;r,u:r:11..'ll"'~l=-·1um:!i:u.-1tot<war:mw;ru;,,1,,nn=.i:u:v:im1un~' 

Lt Gamor in ëtbsenti~, U c:onvicted 
1 

· dr:::·ath 

• 11i:aunc:1i:;unn=--.ni.n==.;::mnu"'ttt,innm>11utu:=inmr .. cu:u1r:uu:nn:;mnn<.1i..,t::us11ffni.-..:::te11~~=-1.:i~-i»n~n.1wum1,1nm:;1r:.:=uuai:1111::.;::,.i,a1Fu"·•11=u11=ir.:r.um.,;;;w1.11C411Wt:nm=r.11=nnl(r::11:Ql:>1111nn:11ruir.nm11m:.:n.wu:1...-i::l!l:r-..ut:Jt:flu.~ucnu:e1n=1m1t:=zn;."21>&1or.n::nl.l:ft::1eu1111=::i'.ut 

Lt Coffie in o:1bsentiœ1 fi ccmvicted 
~ 

il death 
§ 

n:rim:r.cm1;::1:uc=ir.u,m=w.1J~~:q11a1=a:11n;,~t:1mu<n:mi..n=~=1~{:um:;1:U:1lClfflU111tm.n~1urn:1m1roit1=:n~r,111m;rn11;%1:im:r,:11mm1-ll:=~t=11r:.,:;;:r,,11:m=r1r:1rm:::1n=a:.cfi:mn:rti~1r.::=1•1=:t:s.i~lffl.tllor= .. 1i=mull1=u.1i:n.nniitci1,;,1!.l'ttlJU1:1:1nttm=1,.:.i11t.i1:iinw.u:i:tuulli:rnl 

Col W. Anncr Odjidja in œibsentii:'1 c:c:,nvic ted g death 
n 

l11Ullllt"".:n.m.111:li:1!ll:11?llu:i111t::ôltff"-ut:ll;11:&1,r;:,;.;,n:it:lllUrllJlt:.":\ll=lfintJfflm;n=Wtz=n."Cl<tlffffJ:si.:;ffrJ<1.snJ;Ult<nll::lnr.ffl.lli><1ll:U.'Un!Ul-nJa:rtnnw,it:1Jr.ll=ll&::IUl:n.Ul!l2W~,l.::ia.-<::1:uu:;vnlnlli:tta.<ll~tl&ff.tltl~r.!::ll""UW.nn.:zrm~11n11r.Cf"...C!lfWll'(l1'UncuJ::ltr.r::Ul~lll~m~ln~lln1=:P1t1lr=ml--ir.mrrnn:llœm1uu1:;::w.,uu,tm:,,Jfl#-:oztftJI 

Maj Abubakar Suleimana in .;;ibsen tia convicted death 
tr.,r1n,r."n:n~'nl=nt:l:."tl:l'intl..lntUQU:t,lUl~13:ltflunt=l~llnf"~"1~:=lt;:n!ll>.1:.ll::l:JU:mff~=llmrn:,tllnl:tmlttlt::.:.SU&tll:Ul:::z:tmU:.r-M•ttt:::ulrfUtllr.l=o>ll,:i1,•n,Umn:.:,.'1na,,:;!;U,;.:r111=tt"i:IIJHlJU.':l°Urt1;Ulrlln:Jli1~11H>=urltf~llll<UüUIClhl:ifflIMCl:tU::::l•:1~Jtnl.!l't..-Utl'U?J.Um1~1,U%ffUJUtClUmlfln=UH:.l=t:1UUn:Jl;t11 

Lt Col Mohadini Yahaya in absentia n· convicted n death 
ff 

~w:.UlK!;:tlfllffl=~im:illtJ/lurfflt;;ll=n:.."Ttn1Utr-l11UJt:D:::.Zlmmltl.itttJ;i;=lt-.St.'U.'mmll~r1=11::J<ir.=1nmt=P=::r.t:1llfflU>œ:u:nt.;;int.-vumtlz:>c:i=:1tt:,in1n:l{flilWll::ti:nJliônll=l1:IU;:n:"'tl<:lilln#lllrr.m1Jt::11=i::r;1r.:unJ:JlfflU<mf:t?CJIU.-=1:tr:::+.JRtnlf'Urr:tn-flll'!ltJU1M.rnuJ:::lllmi::1Slnn:?1:z::;!DUD1:ml=.:::.,i,u:;U'..itulr\ôfllJll:ntl 

S/Sgt Thomas Bcateng in éibsen ti;;,1 convic:ted deii:d:h 
ll:Umh:ll:l.Ul:illl~=nm::m1z:=n:,11:."'fmtln<tlffm::nlt1:i1UJi::ilW,:U~;ll:z;n:;:1la.:U::U"-ffllU:U.':t:t'altl<t.:tUl!tt.'U~WUtnt"-'Ul=n:tn1C:S:s;:IITrttlll$S!lt:t::1i;1Jl=l!lltnl:rUffltlJnllaffllmlllhU:.US1.r:nmut!lllC.:c.n:ul'Um:au1l.,:;;1,r:nm1wz:::UU,ti=:-'.f'.!,1ill<1ltli>l=l1r.:1nu:;u1>1,a;ru,.l;'"4~Qua.lUJ:!l."J.:Ulltf .. ::ff~n:ct:=lr:iail.V>:tnlll:'t1nO:lllP1l'UllUlrD>::U=::iaP 

1984 coup December 
plot::: trail in camera 

§Public Tribunal 
li 

ll April 
il 
ll 

1985 Rdeath/upheld 
~on appeal· B 
a g 

appeal/ 
execution 
May 1985 

Cl'll".Z:ll;=:::;;1""'1:!l~:IUl11t:1HUlT,r.::•.:lt11Uf,1UUUl::l:U:ll"~J*U,JÇl.1=•WU1:S=tttn;:ut;IU:rœ::;11:J},mui:nt1:1rr.t111U"+m::l\lllU=IIIJJ:Jm:=1r.i::s>=u=iirt:tU::;J.!rul>l'1IIW:Un:Ua:lllmlllll:l:.1.W,fU:r.ll:1:Sl1m:;iiun,:lla.W:;w,l-,<mur.=.-rJ.lr.f1ff!,ffr.niwtlll.r:IU/.!nllc:.m:,U1;1:t..u:t1r.r.ttU:r.<Ul:W=Uflz1,;1;>11u:rui;ilutlflUUU:.ll:~,U,11:,m1i:,>1J=mntt:omnt=UUl<l:Ul 

Maj Hamlet Nana Akwasi ~ 

B 

.in cc,ur·tt convicted death ei-:ect.tted 

1=:i=m1ii:.m:u:lll;$im:u:1;.=iw.lniuuuntuo=ttn;:w=u:111.::ui.:.ir.urnnn=!Kl1t1mtt:l".:1J}m<lra11;-..:-..=1111m,l!"'..u&U1luu,1n:::uu.is..-:snu:"l<Ul:=tt1tc."':ll1:JJ1::u:nuij:mul.Cl~t1:sm.r:111a.::pi;;;uucz=ln:•G1umr.i:m:r~,cfi=m===::-inm,r,11;i:tt::~a:r.;iur:11..-:u;,cumm:11Zfiui:1;.iu=::1u11a:r.un111l:!:l;r.•:1-.ir.nnu=i:11.i:inc::uttu:r::=1n111 
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December 1984 coup 
plot: trail in camera 

Sgt Francis Y. Anku 

Maj Twumasi An t.o 

UPublic Tribunal 
H 

u 
n 

in court 

in court 

April 1985 ijdeath/upheld 
fion appeal B 

appeal/ 
execution 
May 1985 

cc:,nvic ted 

Il c:r.:mvicted
D 

H fi 

death 

death 

e;.;ecuted 

~ e;:.:ecL1ted 
il 

"'" • - • ··- ,,of:> ,.,_ .- ' ' '• J01 • - ·~· ' -•c 

a:m:iumi:m=:u:i111nm:nu11r.:11lllutnJJnu.-u1::11r:=w;i.:u:.maa1u:;n::mlfflmll!tl:.m:nt:U:u:m;u{•••.mu:.irmi:u-.n1::mnr.:rr1=-muiJ.t.-t.;n.lf:l...'l"J1tma:iu1,:mar.rnUll.lml!:t1UQ!m1lln:um.uiui.mr.11:r1aum>r:,:am."11a:tliu:w110,1nU><1:t11a:n111fluru::;i11:.i11:nmm11~fmmm1ri11i..iar.m1airuiu:H:::amocn=·•m11mc.,m1.1m1<rmi:11uumun,.:1~t11.r.n:u11iu.::.tt:ua,r.;, 

Sgt Oduro Frimpong 

Baba Shaibu Ibrahim 

Sgt Joseph Issaka 

October 1983 alleged 
coup plot: trial 
March 1986 

in court 

in c,::iurt 

in coui--t 

ll Public Tribunal 
R 

D 

convicted 

! convicted 
H 

convicted 

U March 1986 
ù 
g 

B death to 
ijbe confirmed 

·not knm,,n 

death 

death 

Death/ 
Prison 

e;-:ecuted 

e:,-:ecuted 

fi Appeal 
H June 1986 
Il 

ri:=::~1.1u:•ue=i;.c:r.n:r.u.1un-..uul:::llU'..:1U1.a:n1niuai:i=:i11~==ciu•r:1:1::uua::1ll~n:i:nunwtn11uH1Q:nam:f' .. .U<r.1r-=in:1=:=n1e=uci,_:u:=r==uH,:zu;uinu,~mriaunnu • .,.nn::u1fl:ll••u>•==m=u..-.i\ii:nm1111:i:nm.:111:;.m.auuu=iui:,ci::1t11"11i:u11ufl1a11m11,:,nrom.un1:mnuttn1=i.>1111.w,;111as!flliJl:t~-.r= 

Abu~4la B in absentia convicted death 
1nu=~:~iw:n.-un»•rt~~1m:1z:r•nr.~rn..·u.111111.==11tlnfluu11nir:<."lllU:14UUimu.mt=l~oiw1m11:inw.:1u1#iun1n1~r.n11Uhlm::1imu:t:11.u1i,i11;i,11aa.:mu11n:u::m1j~;1nu•mm.1u111IIIUln>l'll3UW1<::r:mr..r::.i:nmc.-.1m::.anu/[n::1m:1n::annt;1:ii,,uu1~uia:,n1uni:n1>.1:111u111,1unuffrm:mu1uar=•1::::imt1:".n11*'1<n:,t1ta1mu1"1•ummu..am.:,r11a::111 

Ambrc,se I<. T. Af1'"iyie 

1985 alleged 
plotg trial 
1986 

October 
Goka coup 
Màrch-May 

n in court 
B 
D 

Il Public Tribunal 
ll 
ft 
n 

WO II S. Charles Larteyll 
(// 

u convicted 
ll 
g 

fi March 1986 
g 
ff 
y 

§ 

~ 
i 

15 years Ureduced 

Death/ 
Upheld 

Il 
n 

on appeal fi 
June 1986ft 

2 ·y~e<:trs 
appeal 

22 June 
1986 

to 
on 
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1985 alleged 
plot: trial 
1986 

October 
6oka coup 
March-May 

Afcwo 

Kyeremeh Djan 

Godwin Mawuli K. Dra
Gaka 

October 1985 alleged 
plot: trial 
1986 

Goka ç:oup 
March-May 

Ahmed Denteh Braimah 
Kankani 

Pte Charles Koomson 

F'anyin 

Mohammed Ibrahim Abdul 
Alanko 

ü Public Tribunal 
0 
ff 
6 

in court 

in cc:,urt 

in court 

Public Tribunal 

in COLlrt 

in court 

in court 

in ë1bsen tia 

in absei-,tü,l 

in absentia 

5 March 1986 
g 

1 
D 

cc:,nvicted 

convicted 

H c:r.:mvic: ted 
g 

March 1986 

convicted 

convictecl 

conv.icted 

convic:ted 

g cor,vic ted 
fi 

acquittecl 

Death/ 
Upheld 

22 June 
1986 

on appeal D 
.June 19865 

n death 

death 

ü death 

D executed 

n e;•:ecuted 
Il 

R executed 
u 

Death/ 
Upheld il 
on appeal U 

June 1986ü 

22 June 
1986 

!! death 
H 

death 

death 

death 

n death 

fl e:,:ecuted 

" 
executecl 

ff 
a e;-lE•CUted 
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<;--

,mr::u:ur.m:iu,unr..i:.u1111oT.l!IUrn"flJ1rttum,r.:<.'l,.ilr-.-:im:u1l'i<:Jmn1n;:i.sr..:.um1nn:.n:tur1n::.mn:=11-=1u11:1m111,>11t1sru::i:u:a.:J;f;SU1i.=m:m,r=~nn,111=•n:u=:t1em::=c11u:u="'llm=n:=~.1t11cia11>"ntutr.:.:u;i;nua1ir.r=rumsnr:11iF1.r.r.1nt:11nn=r,,::i::1ri.,~u:nrcmn~1ri"="tf,i=m:11u1:1,u11~,.,,iii:11,,r.w..11:u~=1u::i.ttmu:u1:r.m11m; 

1985 alleged 
plot: trial 
1986 

October 
Goka coup 
March-May 

B Public Tribunal 
ü 
R 

n 

March 1986 Death/ g 
Upheld g 
on appeal g 
June 1986Y 

22 .June 
1986 

m=,oi:1...ar.nu11.:::::1:1n=:~J:".I.:~11$1'm1~""1m::r=um::m.wn.i.-um111t;1mcn:11=n:m~=1raut:::~:i:i:u1:mrru:im!lml:=1n1umm1:nn:auu:t1rUa=1J11:r.:unu:nuinn~uuuinnru»1:1mn.'JU."U1=.un11,!CS:n111uwi:r.11i:1<'..:ntit.t!l!ao!tl;::1::m=~1.._'IU".u;;,i;n:iamm:i=m~m--':l1~~1t:t;>J11::r-.111imnn:uu;,:u::.iu:.m-..n=rt=:=uun 

Chr.:i.stian Goka in absen ti6ï ac:quittecl 
ni:ni;;.zs::i;:;uuullnl:!o:~-~~:n::i.•;u1:z.:nm.mm::1=.:unllllfflll~:us:m,;m=un<1w.:1m.nt:!J=uiill1<tu~:uur.i..:,11~11=.1r:1~11tru1,rHm:i:::r-'l:u:::n.-..i.::f}m~;.ii:.;ra;1:;:m=11l:ttl'u.r..it111ctt:;::1t11=.w.•:u111umnfJm,nz:r,rtu,n""'"-.,11<&tln;1u=-:u1l1U:.Urnl:IU:Jl;1:U1iur,n1nun:.mn:u1=1;•1~mt',=lr.timrnuu!!lamu1,::1fflJl=u=tt:1 

Papa 1aw Krcbo Edusei in absentia U ac:quitted 
1ment:rem;,mn=m::=n::1~ru,mz:a11="t11~nm::nm=i:ir:i.=:::i1:tmm:utt;1!1J'iu:::."11=t::1lll!iunii:11~~:ul!lm'.n-.u;1uru::..'W.:f=:1U;;;";is:cuminini:r.mc,naumw.u::::4t=w:,rni~,s;a;m::i.a::t.·m!::m::mir-nm:r!l!fl'1tt=:,;;1lln::s:11111=miun1i:.~1::n1Bl\ll1=111:mnn::ffmn".r.u::-u::.mrwr-.:=riu.:r:uunnrni.=r .. 1.=mtiulllJ'lr.l<l1Jf:I 

Kwame Agyeman-Badu not in 
c:c:,urt 

acquitted 

w.-:;:n1,amzii.u=i.=tmllr.l::::n:u"'..nuwm::m1m-ur.=ia:::1»,1m1:ti:=,:;o:r.1:1nu11=,i:iu:1:u.-.:i:,r!lffnni1u~n:u:cn=un:=tutun1U;m1m1.-unm1u:.te:1=w:u,:11:"1.i.lU=rn1:u,:.,~~1::=i~;:21ci=.ut11IU!Jllu:tua.:io::u~,1g;::nm:1m:i::=11,r,1mt1J1r:tt1Ur.Sr;;st;~:1:11-~,m.trnr:m:m.-nrr:11:u:u:n:::mi11m1::Jn:un,.r:u.~;11,:.;i:m11n:iru:r1 

Coup October 85 Goka 
plot: assisting escape 

l!Hanko of. M. I .. A. 

Public Tribunal§ June 1986 
H 

n 

H Prison 
fi 
8 

tm:i:11:mm:rw..~iam:mti>::n.Jmuur~~,io1mt.-s::r.1u=u::t:r..mzu:1nn.:.'J~1::i:JJU1u:nr.t1u:.n1>fi1'Cl::ii=::u=tz::t::w;.n-.:iii:n=r.am~it1.11tn<u:i.1o121r.n.:J..;t1>1WUi.u:innff=u:1nt=-"\::1=,;1.11me=111t.'l:l..t!."nlr.r~MU121r::u?P1!{m:.ll:::'31t:ni:;;,1tnnnun:.1=n11::nn~1tmn1.m;fl1=m::1;11n=:n,,11ntr.::~mrJmr.xstt:.1•a1r:.1,tt1umrnnvun 

Evel yn Es:<i. Goka in coui--t con-vic:ted 5 year-s 
ii:::~11:.:z:mii:~:11:J1=tll:J;Wfu:i:nmnr.t1==tt=11:UttUl.--w.t.UU:-=:numru:u11t:rt1t111~•1~:=1~~1:uz,-.u:i::m::i;.1w:mner1c:::>:Ull"=,J~=.m1;..,:mnuiu=11:.-i::=1:i:1='!U=llJ.11~:n1i::Ji:.Wu:im:m:>nrl!:l>Ul!U1:1urn=nri:uc:iu~:wm1~==r•=mr:u~i:i:111rnu><;1i.,a:1n:: 

Geneviva Esinàm Adjei in c:our-t c:onvicted 3 ·;1ears 
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December 1984 coup 
plot: abetting endea
vour to overthrow 
gavernment 

Ernest Sampong Mireku 

Public TribunalH July 1986 
ff 

fl 
g 

in court Q acquitted 

June i983 jail break: 
charge of abetting 
escape of prisoners 

Il Public Tribunal 
Il 

V .July 1987 
u 

L/Cpl Emmc:111ue 1 Arhin 

L/pJ. L. .:.Tackson Duodo 

TOTALS: 91 INDIVIDUALS H 

6 

il 

in court convicted 

in court c:cmvicted 

49 ABSENTIA ff 79 
fl CONVICTED 

~ Prison 
g 

u 
i 

Prison 

-.c::· .. ::.,J ·y1e~l1:-s 

,._,c:· 
., ... , •• .J year~,; 

li 50 DEATH 
H 

ff 

ll 
ff 

li 

li 
Il 
6 

HAT LEAST 
Il 23 EXECUTED 

i:!l.s;l:m=tr.nraF.Ul"' ... 1::nr=ir>tJU-.a:u:::.o:i;!>:ll!Zl::'.cuat:m:m::u:sn=:1u11<lll'"~ln:nnur.nr1;,oç:zillfllUam>11rn:ms:m1r=m:u:iim11tr.l'lr•:imtllltnmu:i1mt:11r=:r:rnmui11csuia1n11fi1m:11,rr,1,~1r=a;--.1tm=:w11""':.11•1:r:=o:i1::m,nµJlrmr,:;,11,,.,r.:ll.l<ll:sni:i1u11=u1•1:11tJ1U11u,ri=lf::i=i::u!11uuua1~1==wwr::so:ruu,,r.1:u:."?Zf=:imc,1unnr1r.1e11m 

<Details of these trialfl have been derived from incomplete and some imes 

contr~dictory information, and therefore may net be accurate in all respects.) 

Gh,:ma F'oU. t.ical ....lJ.D.Q_risonmemt anc.i __ the De.:\·l:h P<-:mc:\l t'i!L 

<London~ Amnesty International) 1991., pp.29-32. 
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1. Name 

3. Sex 

APPEND I.X._ F 

SAMPLE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE ADMINISTERED TO 

LOCAL_PEOPLE _ON_ DEFENCE COMMI.TTEES .. 

4. Marital Status 

6. Tcwn/Villaga 

7. Education - a) Illiterate 

b) Semi···literate 

c) Middle Sc:hool 

d) Seccndary/Ccmmercial/Vocaticnal/Tachnical 

e> Post Saccndary/Polytschnic/Taacher Training 

Ccllege/Prcfessidnal Instituts/University. 

Su .i ) Is thf.H"F.:.' <?.'l CD~~ in ycll.!Y- area/village/tcwn? Y€:,,!:; or No • 

i;l) I ,f l\lr.J !I Why nr.:it? 

i i:.i.) If Yf?fil:,, hc:>w Wi::\S it establ is~hed? 

iv) When was it eetablished? 

v> Hcw many m~mbers does it have? 

9. Which catagcries of people constitute the CDR in your area 

i> Agc;z.r. :l.8· .. ·30 31-40n 41-50; 51 and abcva. 

ii) Bexu Male. Female 

iii) Ed~caticnal background; 

iv) Occupaticnal background; 

v> Social sténding in the community• 

vi) Traditicnal rulers; 

vii) Priests and Spiritual leaciars; 

v:Lii) Otl"'1<,:>rs. 

10. Are ycu a CDR member7 Yas cr No. 

11. Give raascns why ycu decided te Join or net to Join the CDR. 

12. Are ycu an active member cf the CDR? 

13. Hcw cften do ycu attend meetings ~erscnally? 
,• 

14. De ycu serve en the Executive cr any ccmmittea cf the CDR? 
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15. What service can you say that you have rendered the 

community cr nation peraonally as a reault cf your 

mambership of the CDR7 

16. il Who ccnstituta the Executive cf your local COR? 

ii) How was the local .axecutive put into cffics? 

iii) Dimcuss its composition in tarms of 

a) age 

b) sex 

c) aducation 

d) cccupaticn 

iv) Hcw activais ycur local executiva? 

v) Hcw influential is the CDR exscutive in local affaira 

generally? 

17. Hcw ara meetings conducted by the exacutive? 

18. Hcw many mets cf executive h~ve you had? 

19. What have baen the main functicns cf tha CDRs in your area? 

20. What develcpment prcjects hava bean undertakan in ycur 

villaga/town by the CDR? Givs cietails. 

21. Has the COR coveraci all areas cf develcpmant? 

22. What ramain• to ba cicns? 

23. Aasass the developmental rcla of the CDR in ycur 

town/village? 

24. Hcw have cievelcpmant projects been financeci by the CDR in 

your tcwn cr village? 

What has baan the greatast achiavement of the CDR in ycur 

tcwn cr village? 

26. What are the problemm faced? 

27. What suggasticns de ycu have te selva these prcblems? 

28. What is the ralaticnship between your Unit CD10 

Rand cther CDRs on tha local, ciistrictp regicnal and national 

levels? 

29. Has your CDR baen involvad in civic and pclitical education? 

How have thesa bean organised? Hcw cftan? 

30. i) Is ycur lccal CD~ ccntrclleci by the PNDC? 

ii) How ara gcvarnrnent pclicias relayed to jeu? 
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iii) De you think you have received adequate halp frcm tha 

PNDC? 

31. Have any workshcps t ~rgsni•ed by ycur CDR te train local 

peopl€f! to i::1i::tai.ï·1 ,:'! 1.··p,~oprii:,1'Î:€f! sk.i.lJ.s for- 101::al ci€;;,\10s-lopmi:.,•nt? 

32. What problems are faced by your lccal CDR? 

34. De ycu faal part cf tha national dacisicn-making proc••• by 

dint cf ycur CDR mambership? 

H,:::iv~ d(:) YC:H.\ S-~€'i€ï• 

Hov11 do YOL! fü1-lf:i1 ({t/! 

'"i'!"'"t ·~ .. , / ~ hny c::ithE:'ff \/iew~r. 

thf'.1' ,j! L.I tu r"f.;1 

thf'f!t ·fu·l:urra> 

on CDf~s .. 

C)f 

C:) ,f 

you r 1 DC: a 1 CDR? 

tha CDR in Ghana? 
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APPEI\ID I X _ G. 

SAMPLE OF INTERVIEW SCHEDULE ADMINISTERED 

TO .. LQCAL PEOPLE. ON _ D î STRICT .ASSEMBL I ES 

1. Name 

2. (.,\ge 

;::;; • Sex 

4. Marital Statua 

5. Occupation 

6. Town/Village 

7. Education - a) Illiterate 

b) Semi-literate 

c) Middle Bchool 

d) Seccnciary/Ccmmarcial/Vccaticnal/îechnical 

a> Pest Secondary/Polytechnic/Teachar Training 

College/Professional Instituts/University" 

B. What District Assambly dces ycur tcwn/village fall under? 

9. · What im the name of ycur District Assembly? 

10. What is its composition in terms of 

i) Agen 18-30 p 31-40; 41-50p 51 and above. 

ii) Bex: Male~ Famale 

iii) Educational background• 

iv) Occupaticnal background; 

v) Social standing in the community; 

vi) Traciiticnal rulers; 

vii) Priests and Spiritual leaders; 

viii) Others. 

11. Are ycu an Assemblyman cr woman? Ysm cr Ne 

12. If yas plaase ;ive tha fcllcwing details:

i) pclitical experiance 

ii) CDR memberahip 

iii) membership cf pclitical party in the past. 

iv> Hcw did you get electœd te the Assambly?. 

v) What questions were ycu asked during the public fera? 

vi) What do ycu ccnsider tha role of tha Assembly you balcng 

t~ 
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vii) What problams ara facing the Asaambly? 

viii) What part hava ycu played pmrscnally in tha 

1-~. 

14. 

15. 

dalibaraticns and functicns of the Aseambly? 

ix> How de ycu aaa the futurs cf the District Amsambly in 

Ca) your area (b) Ghana? 

Did you attend the 

i) public fora before the electicns? 

ii) 

j,j,i) 

iv) 

'~) 

vi) 

Did 

I ·f 

i) 

ii) 

Hcw many public fera were organised in your area? 

What questions wera the candidates askad? 

Did you aak any questions? 

What are ycur views en the public fera as a whcle? 

How many candidates stccci for election in ycur araa? 

you vota at the elactions? Yaa cr Ne. 

ycu voted, 

What factors did ycu take intc ccnsidaraticn in making 

ycur chcice? 

Was ycur participation or chbice influenced in any way 

by the: 

a) District Sacretary (b) CDR 

c> 31 Dacember Wcmen's Movement 

d) Any othar pclitical group or organisation? 

16. If ycu ciid not vota, why? 

17. Were ycu a mambsr cf any proscribaci pclitical party? 

18. Do ycu think Diatrict Assembly electicns shculci be hald on 

the basis cf party politics? 

19. What ara ycur views en the innovations racantly intrcduceci 

with regard te District Assemblies particularly in relation 

to: 

i) provisions regarding illiteracy 

ii) right of re-call 

iii) ne political parties 

iv) public fera and ccmmcn platfcrm 

v) functicns of local gcvarnmant 

vi) finance 

vii) contrcl by Central Gcvernment 
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viii) tha role cf tha Diatrict Sacratary 

ix) the rcle of the membars nominatad by the PNDC. 

20. Do you think an unelactaci PNDC shculd supervisa and ccntrcl 

democratically alectad District Assemblies? 

21. What do ycu aee as the functicns and rcla cf your Assembly? 

How have these functions been perfcrmeci se far? 

23. What impact has the Assambly made se far in terms of sccio-

economic davelopmant? 

24. What projects have been undertakan by the Aasambly in ycur 

23. De ycu kncw of any conflicts within your Diatrict Assembly7 

26. If there have been conflicts~ please idantify the main 

sources cf conflict 

27. What is the relaticnship between ycur District Assembly and 

a) the local CDR and cther revclutionary crgans. 

b) the local traditional authcrity. 

c> the Town Develcpment Ccrpcraticn or Village Development 

Corporation. 

ci) tha local churchas. 

~, traditional rulers. 

f) other identifiable grcups? 

28. Sc ycu know of any actions cf any perscn cr body outside the 

Assambly which have ccntributed towards Ca) hinciering cr (b) 

promcting tha wcrk of the Aasembly? 

29. What have been the areas cf cccpsraticn betwaen your 

Assembly and Ca) the PNDC (b) tha Regional Ccordinating 

Ccuncil CRCC)? 

30. a) 

b) 

""'1 ~ . a) 

b) 

c> 
d) 

Hcw is revenue generatad? 

What levies hava been imposed by ycur Aasambly? 

Has revenue been effactivsly ccllected? 

Ara people willing te pay? 

What difficulties have arisen? 

What suggestions will ycu make? 

32. What limitations have ycu icientified in the functicning of 

the District Assembly? 
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33. What have been the achievements? 

34. What have been the failures se far? 

35. Have there been any incidents of corruption? 

36. Ara you satisfied with the system as a whole? 

37. What de you ccnsider the shcrtccmings? 

38. What recommendaticns wculd you make? 

39. Any cther views on District Assemblies? 
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Ôu 

a. 

b. 
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d. 
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b. 

C • 

~'il" 

b,, 

t" • u 

c:I • 

(),,li. 

f . 

g,, 

a • 

b. 

c· " . 
ci,, 

e. 

APPENDIX H_ 

QUESTIONNAI RE . FOR .. N. C. D 

What is the N.C.D.? 

Hcwp Why was it eetablished? 

What are its functicna and what leval cf success has it 

<="d:tlÏilinec:I? 

Give few facts about its organisational structure" 

th<f:) history of the · c.ml l for 

What are District. Assambliss fer? 

Hcw de they differ from the District Ccuncils cf cld? 

Hr.~w the d f? marc: è,\ t i r.ir1 r.Hstr-ict. 

Assamblies/Authcrities dcne? 

What wera the grcunds of demarcation? 

What problems were faced and what patiticns ware 

1 oc:I ~J l'?d? 

What ars people ccmplaining about? 

of complaints accnomic, 

allegiance te a chiaf or what? 

What problems relate te the Nandom area crisis? 

How ara any problemœ relating te abcva being daalt with 

and with what success? 

How axactly was the registraticn cf vcters dcne? 

Which personnel wara employed and hcw were 

t:l rg an i ssr.~cl? 

What methcdm ware emplcyed? 

What was the leval cf succass? 

What acccunts fer the success in the registration 

they 

f. What time Was spent in the registration? 

;. Ware other organised bodies/institutions 

.:i.11vol ved? 

b. 

How ware platfcrms generally crganised? 

platforms were mcunted in 

alactcral areas? 
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6. 

7. 

9 .. 

1 (). 

c" What werœ the main ccncernm of candidate• end what 

variations were seen in diffarent parts cf the country? 

d. What questions ware ganarally asked by the elactcrate 

and what were the indicatcrs as to their expectationa? 

e. What g~naralisations can bs made frcm the abcve? 

g. What was the leval cf attendance at the platformœ 

a. 

b. 

The public had registerad massively aa 

prcpcrtionataly heavy 

platform gatharings? 

Why did we hava three zones fer the electicns? 

Why W(*H'"&: ml 1 thr.: fü~lec::tio1·1f::.: net helcl cm thc..z. ~iii:\m<:~ c:12\y? 

"'.,. 
Cl 1. .. 

c. Dici thi• have affect en the resulta? 

ô:\ Il Why were parties net allowad? 

b. Did this make any diffarence in participation7 

~:I • 

b. 

Bu 

b. 

C: • 

c:J • 

<'il • 

What categcri&s cf pacple atood •• candidatas? What 

wera th~ir backgrounds educaticnally, occupationally, 

S(::>C i i:'a 11 y 0;/'l:c '7 

Ara there any ccnclusicns te be drawn from abova? 

What was the rcla and affect cf the 31 Decambar Wcmens 

Mr.:>v1;~mram t? 

wcmen participation 

How many wcmen actually won seats? 

Hcw de ycu avaluata the rcle cf woman generally, bcth 

present and future? 

Hcw ware presiding members elacted? 

b. What link axists betwaen gcvarnment appcintees and 

~lecteci mambars? 

C: • Hcw many governmant appcintees are there? 

their pclitical background? 

d. Ars thay experts? Are thay expected te play a spacial 

1··1::>le7 

e. Why did these people net stand for electicn? 

f. Did some stand and lcse? 

11. Aftar district assamblies what is the naxt staga7 Are wa 
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12. 

mcving to the regional and national levsls? 

Bhould we hava only district and national aasamblies? 

With rega~d te District Election Ccmmittaas~ 

a. what wera thay? 

b. Whc were the perscnnal involved and how ware thay paid? 

c. How succassful wera thay? 

d. How doas thia ciiffer frcm tha pcsiticn cf District 

Election Officer? 

14. What rcle ciid the CDRs play in ragistraticnp mounting of 

11~ 
0. 

platfcrms and the alactiona genarally? 

Hcw was the vetting of candidates dcne? 

16. What mathcds of publicity were used and how effective were 

thay? 
' 

17. there scme teething prcbl~m• relating te the 

Assamblias? 

b. ·Hcw would thesa be sclved? 

18. What lesscns hava we laarnt frcm the Diatrict Level 

Elactions~ what mistakes have bean made if any and how are 

they going te bs taken care of in the future? 

19. What have been the èchievemants and what ara the hcpes and 

prospacts cf the Aseemblies? 

20. Are thare sema lurking problems/issues that the NCD is still 

trying te resolva relating te demarcaticn cf district and 

other matters? 
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APPENDIX I_ 

SAMPLE OF INTERVIEW SCHEDULE ADMINISTERED 

TO A_ CROSS SECTION OF_. THE .PUBLIC __ ON POLITICAL GROUPS 

1~ Name 

4. Marital Status 

5 h.. CJc:c:t.tpetir.3r1 

6. Tcwn/Villag~ 

7. Education - a) Illiterata 

b) Semi ·-1 i ttwrate 

c) Mic:ldh~ [-3c:hc:iol 

dJ Secondary/Commercial/Vccational/Technical 

e) Pest Seccndary/Polytechnic/Teachar Training 

Collsge/Prcfessicnal Instituts/University. 

a. Which influential grcups have you idantified (a) within ycur 

lccality7 Cb) nationally? 

9. What de you know of this grcupsz 

ARPB, Lodgss, NUGS, GBAp AYC, NCWD, DWM, NDM, GNAT, CCG, 

CBC, MFJ, NDM, JFM, PANYMO, PDYLG, TUC and CDRB? 

10. Do you kncw cf any pther group cr body which has sema 

pclitical influence? 

11. Do ycu belcng te any cf the grcups listad abcve? 

12. Do they cperate within your locality? 

13. De thsir activities on the local cr national level affect 

YIJU l.f1 ar,y t,\la'!y? 

14. Have you takan part in pclitical damcnstraticn? 

15. What ara ycur viaws on their activitias? 

16. Give reasona fer ycur answer. 

17. If you belcng te any of these grcups; 

a) hcw did ycu baccme a member? 

b) hcw cften de you meat? 

c> what ara your activitias? 

d) what kind cf interactions de you hava with th~ PNDC 

and/or its functionaries? 
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e) whc are the axacutive mambars on the i) national and 

ii) local lavala? 

f) Are ycu an axacutive mamber? If Yea, how 

did ycu cerne to hcld that position? 

18. What ara ycur views en the rcle cf inciapendent grcups in 

poli tics? 

19. 

20. ~·, .~~ .. Il 

Shculd the gcvernment control interest in groupe tha State? 

Hcw independant are intarest groups in Ghana today? 

What are ycur views on multi-party politics? 

22. What ara your views on free press as a pressure group in tha 

aociaty? 

23. De ycu belong te the TUC? 

(b) What should be tha rcle of the TUC in national 

poli tics? 

(c) Is the TUC playing the prcper rcle? 

24. a) De ycu belcng te a Christian Organisation or cther 

religicus grcup? 

25u 

b) What do ycu think shculd be the rola of the Church in 

poli tics? 

c) What shculd be the relaticnship batwaen Church and 

State? 

ci) 

a> 
b) 

c> 
ci) 

De wa h-ve the prcper relationship under the PNDC7 

Do ycu belong te the DWM? 

What de you saa as the aims and objectives cf DWM? 

ls it an indapendent body? 

What are ycur views en tha rola baing played? 

by DWM tcday Ci) pclitically 

aconcmically? 

(ii) socially Ciii) 

26. What do ycu know of other Wcmen's Organisations? 

27. Stata your viaws on 

a) prc-PNDC grcups ycu kncw of 

b) anti-PNDC groups you know of 

28. Has the PNDC allowad. the free cparaticn of groups with 

intarests that affect pclitics? 

29. Shculd idantifimbla groupe be given the fraadcm te' c~erata 
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i1"'ldepi::mr.le:mt 1 y? 

30. Any cther views on grcups and political participation? 

AF'PENDI.X . J 

SAMPLE OF INTERVIEW BCHEDULE ADMINISTERED TO A CROSS 
SECTION OF_THE PUBLIC ON LAW_AND_JUSTIC~ 

1. Name 

2. Pige 

4. Marital Statua 

6. îown/Villaga 

7. Education - a) I11iterate 

b) Sem.i.-lite1•·c:1te 

c) Middle Sc:hoal 

d) Secondary/Commercial/Vccaticnal/îec~mical 

~, Pest Saccndary/Polytachnic/Teacher Training 

Ccllege/Prcfessicnal Instituts/University. 

e. What ar~ your viaws on the legal system which axistad bafcra 

the 31 December Revcluticn? 

9. In ycur view did tha pre-Revcluticn legal system encourage~ 

.rd de 1 é.îYS 

b) discriminatcry justice 

c> unnacessary expanse 

d) technicalities 

•> injustice te tha crdinary man 

f> any cther malpracticas: 

10. De ycu think the prcblams cf tha Judiciary wera caused by~ 

a) Peer conditions cf service fer juciges 

b) the fact that judges still teck nota& by hand? 

c) corruption? 

11. What cthar prcblsms hava you the 

traditional Courts? 

12. In ycur view hcw can thase be ccrrected? 

13. De ycu agrea with some CDRs that the post cf Chief Justica 
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shauld be abclished? 

14. De ycu think the crdinary Courts should be abolished? 

15. What are ycur viaws en the exarcis~ cf judicial pcwers by 

CDRs~? 

16. Shculd tha CDRs have Jurisdicticn cvar Ca> Rent Casas Cb) 

Arbitraticn ganerally Cc) Criminal mattars? 

17. Shculd the CDRs have power te datain citizens under any 

c: i rr.:L.1msr,tan1:::€·~s? 

18. Have ycu evar bsan arrested, datained cr made te appear 

befcra any CDR panel exercising judicial pcwers? 

19. Do ycu kncw cf any person whc has se appaared? 

20. Give details about any casa or incident you kncw cf. 

21. Do ycu think the CDRs hava help in any way to bring about 

law and justice in the society? 

22. What are ycur viaws on 

.r:1) cvc 
b) NIC 

c) Public Tribunals? 

23. Have you appeared befcra any cf thase bodies? 

24. Do you kncw of anyone whc has appaared befcre any cf thesa 

f::)Ocl i f.f!S? 

25. Give dataila cf any experiancea you have had or incidents 

you know c::,f. 

26. What impact cio you think the CVC has made en the Ghanaian 

socif;ity? 

27. In your view, what has the NIC achieved? 

28. Do you think the Public Tribunals have brcught about pcpular 

justice in Ghana? 

29. Hava ycu made a perscnal appearanca at a public tribunal? 

30. If ye•? in what capacity? 

a) ml'i acc::1.1rc:,ed 

b) iiil \l'J.i. tn~.Z•SE'> 

C:) COl.lrlf,E.e:f. 

ci, pëi1r,el ist 

füi•) obse1··ver-
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31. What wara ycur paraonal impressicna? 

32. In your opinion are tha Tribunals doing justice? 

33~ De you approve of the Tribunalm? 

34. Give detailad raascna fer your answars te quasticns 33 and 

34 abcve. 

35. De ycu think tha Tribunalm ara ind•pandant af th• Fl~DC? 

36. What are ycur views ong 
a> appaalm at the Tribunals 

b) fines and sentences genarally 

c) death sentence 

d) composition of the Tribunals 

w> the Tribunal system cf punishment as a whcle? 

37. Do you kncw of the Special Military Tribunal (SMT>? 

b) Do you think it shoulci hava power te try civilians? 

38. What genaral measures in ycur view have baan taken undar the 

PNDC te bring about justice in the scciety? 

39. Hava thsy succeeded? 

40. What are the problems created, if any? 

41. Any cther views and commente? 
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APPENDIX K. 

SAMPLE OF INTERVIEW BCHEDULE ADMINISTERED TO A CROSS 

SECTION (JF THE PUE!L r C ON_ HJ.JMAN_J~ :r GHTS 

1. Name 

:;;;.. Sex 

4. Marital Statu& 

5. Oc:c.:t.qJéiition 

6. Town/Village 

7. Education - a) Illiterate 

b) Sami-litarate 

c) M.:i.dcUe Sc:hool 

d).Sacondary/Ccmmercial/Vocational/Technical 

a) Pest Sacondary/Polytachnic/îeachar Training 

Ccllege/Prcfessional Instituts/University. 

B. What do you c:onsider te be funciamental human rights? 

9" Do ycu think thes~ shculd be guarantead? 

10. Hcw, te your kncwledge~ have human rights baen prctecteci in 

the pi::\ !El t? 

11. Compare the human rights record cf the PNDC and that of 

,':1\ ) thf:\l Nkr1..1tn,::\h Rr-!!.•<;;J iml!l.~ 

l-:l ) th?.~ I\ILC 

~~ ) tl'"rG:) Bt.rn~ i ~:t Re(~.:i.me 

ci) the Ac: heampr.,ng Era. 

In yc:i1..1r Vif:1W, hëiiS the PNDC pr-otec ted cr abuseci human rights? 

13. Can ycu give details cf any areas of human rights abusa? 

14. Hava ycu haci a ~arsenal axparienca cf abuse c~ human rights? 

15. De ycu kncw cf any abuse of human rights ragarding 

a> a mambar cf ycur family 

b) ,,i f r.i. f.:mcl 

c) a cc-worker 

d) l'"".~.·-··--·· 

m> any cther parscn? 

16. What ware the circumstances surrcunding the abuse? 
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17. Give details of the nature and extant of thè abui•7 

18. Do ycu know cf any instance cf wanton abuse~: 1 
\ 

a) 

b) 

c) 

E'} 

l r.;, • Do 

ii.~ ) 

b) 

t::: ) 

t"J ) 

tAJhere? 

when? 1 
r . . . 

wl·1ë,t. vJe1--e the circ:Ltmst~mcr:::1!:S sun•·(::iLihd . .i,IJÇJ th!:~ è:tbuse? 
···.-i·,.,. 

state the exact nature of such abuse? 

you kncw cf any abusa cf human rights in terms of 

Id. J.J. in g 

cletention 

pclitical trials? 

20. Give datails cf instances stating 

a) the nature cf tha abuse 

b) the v.i.c::tim 

c) tha parpetratcrm indicating whsthar thay ware 

Ci) scldiers (ii) militia Ciii) ccmmsndces (iv) COR CvJ 

r.my othfar? 

21. Have ycu haard of political trials bsfora the Tribunal• such 

as the Safc Adu Casep the Apiah-Menka .casa and the J.H. 

22. Do ycu consicier the trials Justifiad? 

23. Severa! persons such as Kwesi Pratt hava bean detained for 

criticising the PNDC. 

v.ic::t.ims? 

De you hava information en any 

24. What are ycur views en thœsa detenticns? 

25 •. Tha PNDC has been accused cf torture and inhuman treatmant. 

What are your views on tha allegations made? 

any parsonal knowledga cr information cf any alleged abuses? 

26. What are ycur views en freadcm of the press under the PNDC? 
' 27. What ara yeur views en religioum freadem under the PNDC? 

28. Comment on the Religicus Bodies Ra;istraticn Law 

29. Any cthsr ccmments cr viaws? 
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APPEND I >C.L. 

SAMPLE OF INTERVIEW BCHEDULE ADMINISTERED TO A CROSS 
~3ECTI.ON _C)F_ .. THE_ PUEll .• :tc ON _ECONOM:r.C.J-)ND __ ,f.mCI/,)L _JSfJUES 

1. Na.me 

2. 1~ge 

3 n ~3ex 

4. Marital Statua 

6. Town/Village 

7. Education - a) Illitarata 

c) l'·H.ddle Sc:hc:H:ll 

d) Sacondary/Commarcial/Vocational/T•chnical 

a> Pest Saccnciary/Pclytechnic/T&acher Training 

College/Prcfessicnal Institute/University. 

8. Number cf Children 

9. Number of Other. Dependants 

10. Type of acccmmociaticn 

11. Number cf Rocms 

12. Hcw lcn; hava ycu served in ycur prasant emplcyment? 

13. When did ycu last change jobs? 

14. Do ycu think the eccnomic issues are relevant whsn we talk 

r:,f demo,:: 1··,,;11::y? 

15. What was the state cf the eccncmy and hcw wera you 

personally affected by the ststa cf the accnomy~ 

a) befcra the Ravcluticn? 

b) after the Revolution? 

16. What areas cf the eccnomic reforme cf the PNDC do you 

l.tn cle11·s tt:1nd? 

17. Hcw de thay ·affmct 

t\) yoL1nsel f 

b) your family 

c) cthers ycu know of? 

18. Has tha ccst cf living risen in proportion te ycur income? 

19. What ara scme of C: r.:immcdi t :l. €,:)f:5 w~)j.t 
1,/ 
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regularly end what changea have cccurrad in.their pricas? 

20. Are ycu a wage earner or self amployed? 

21. Are you able te live sclely on ycur wages? 

22. If you ara self emplcyad do you amploy cthers in your work? 

Hava ycu incraasad cr dacreamed the number of yc:it.t r 

employees~ if any~ after 31 Decamber 1981? 

23. Haa tha standard of living of your family risen or fallen 

sinca 31 December 1991? 

24. Can ycu as&ign any raascns for the change, if any7 

25. Ham ycur family relationship bean affacted in any way by tha 

recent eccncmic changes 

26. Kindly answer 25 abcve in terms of 

a) mi::u'" .i ta l rel a tic:m'!::, with yot.n"' fili!::)t'Jl.l f::.\ï:? 

b) YC'JUI'" I"'~".? 1 ê\ tir.:.,nshi p with YCll.\l'" c:hildren 

C) yo1 .. ir t"'elBt.:i.cmship w.ith cd: h r:H· membm~r'il~ c:>·f yc.,t.l l'" -f<"::ïffi.'1. l y? 

27. Do ycu apprcve of the ERP? 

Give reasons for your answer. 

28. What effects do you think the ERP has had en 

· a) .indLtstry 

b) agriculture 

c) trade and business 

d) banking and inmurance 

e) import& and experts? 

29. What are ycur views generally en the radeploymant exerciae? 

30. Have you been affected by the exercise? Yes/No 

31. If yesp when were ycu redaplcyed? 

32. Wara you given aciequate notice before radeploymant? 

33. Stat~ the typa of redeployment which relates te you eg. 

compulsory~ voluntary cr cther? 

34. Regarding ycur redeployment bœnefits, ci.id ycu receiva them 

a) <l7tt ~:'11 

b) full)' 

C) in j:)1'::11"''\: 

d) Pl"'rJmptly'? 

33. If you exparienced.any problams in receiving your benefits 
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:,, ' 

did thcse prcblams create any difficulties for ycu? 

36. Was the paymant adequata? 

37. How did ycu utilisa thm money? 

38. Hava ycu gained any real security as a result? 

39. Ha• redeplcymant in any way affactadn 

a) Y!:::01.U'"l:lH~ J. f 

b) ycur family? 

prcblems ycu hava faceci, if any, 

n;;,cic.;,p 1 oymŒm t? 

41. Has raciaploymant been a cursa cr a blessing to Ca) yourself 

and (b) your family? 

42. What, te your kncwladge ara some cf the affects of 

n~deplr.;ymi: .. nt on 

Ca> the varicus astablishmentt affected; 

(b) staff whd have remained ~t pcst? 

43. What are your viewm on PAMSCAD? 

44. Hava ycu benefited in any way from PAMBCAD? 

43. Hava the social circumstances of ycursalf and ycur family 

changed in recent times? 

46. What ara ycur views en JSS/SSS? 

47. De ycu think children and wcmen have bean w~ll catareci for 

by the PNDC? 

48. What are ycur views on PNDC laws regardingn 

a) accountability of the haad of family? 

b) distribution cf the prcparty of a parson whc dies 

in teli:> t iii1 te? 

c) regiœtration cf customary marriages? 

d) registration cf land? 

e) 1 (;z,g,,;i l r:üd? 

49. Do ycu think thase laws have protected the crciinary man? 

50. What ·problams ara enccunteraci, if any? 

51. Do ycu think family planning ha& receiveci a bocat? 

What are your observations en the Primary Haalth Care 

53. De you think thera has baan sccic-eccncmic develcpment: 

64f.:5 
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b) 

gen•rally in Ghane? 

te ydu permcnally? 
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